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-^afpnjMOHS ’ £65, 

he natiokiterifee ofensneer-- State■to.S^loyrnentEarlier, the union sequestrated on 
wsterdaV Sir John Donaldson, President Monday should be returned to 

g Mai' * c™- 
ith a-: j^foivan immediate \ ' 

it. Some Conservative MPs 
1* TS~ ^ Reiatic^^V Cburt, . -aceeptedj- were -highly critical of - the 

■turn t^wOrk by Mr /“Ugh thrbugh: a l>axristers an offer pf ■ court's decision to accept the 
janlon^/t &. ■ Amalgamated £^5s0(X)^om an anonymous £65,000 from a donor. Mr 
[niori;o£En^ dohofei^ pay compensation Nicholas Wintenon said: “It 

1 :ader, after a brief meeting' aw^bf against the; dnidn.- The • undermines the whole meaning 
ith' Mr Foot, Secretary 1 of ' conit'^lso ordered that assets of of law in this country.” 

engineering union 
' V 7 V 

r\> 

a 

v Paid Rout!edge:’..' 
abour Correspondetit'- ■ 
The strike Tiy .the - Amalgam- ” 
ed Union of 'Engineeruig 
'orkers ended yesterday after 
ilv 24 hours,.-following the r 
ational . Industrial Relations 
hurt’s decision to accept; i' 
>5,000 from an anonymous.; 

» ioor to bail the AUEW out o£ ;■ 
^ ouhle. -•••;■ ■*. 

The AUEW executive epuncii^ 
jwrinded the. strike mstructwtP 
-nt out to TvZTOiOOO mehahgrs^;, 
hen it heard that an uaknowa;^. 
enefactor . had sutxessfufiy,^'. 
leaded with the court iliraa^h - 
lawyer to accept the 
lat disruption'of the iratrozial' 
ronoray could be averted*.', .• 
During the -pak fi^jdays ■; 

l^proaches were irade.tb various _ 
impanies for.cphtribjpridBs.^^; 

h Sir John Donaldson, Pre*ad«it; 
: the court, said file-procedure ■ 
as a novelty bnt'^the donation 
>uld be madeoveftd sequestra- 
*rs, appointed last-Week'tp'.seize. 
•nney from.the uniorif if it-Wa.s . 
early undk^totxTthat that®d~ 
ot involve.any surrender n£,the.' 
jurr’s authority. - " ’•; •; 
Mr Brian Neill, QC, madethe 

roposaJ • iit: ah extraordinary!' ■ 
lurtrooai scene just before $if ;: 
jhn was about to announce! that ' 
te union must pay £65,000 corn- 

going to claim this 

ensation by industrial tribn- whether direct^ rf* 7v*3ffiS 
ais, out of assets worth £305,000 defeat and leads to the position said, they were acting in tne 
jraporarHy - toned by ti>*. S “ii riew of *?««<. best interests o£ A. nettonal 
tquestrators. , ■ "“reserves the policy of the economy 
In line with mconsistent . saidS;pro->:tuan^ We are happy nim M 
filial to recosnize. the court. ■ «.■ ^ v.rf«t rair.m«nhpK to call off 

Herr Brandt 
successor 
chooses his 
Cabinet 
From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, May 8 

Herr Helmut Schmidt, rhe 
West German Finance Minister, 
who emerged as heir-apparent to 
the chancellorship 10 hours 
after the thunderbolt of Herr 
Brandt's resignation on Monday 
night, started work today on 
forming a Cabinet. 

The announcement oF Herr 
Brandt’s resignation at mid¬ 
night on Monday was rollowed 
by 24 hours of pandemonium in 
Bonn. Today “has been the lull 
after the storm, though the 
party meetings continue and 
Herr Schmidt nas began to use 
his . period in a political 
“ limbo ” to brief himself for the 
job he is universally expected 
to eet. 

■ The election of the new 
Chancellor will take place to¬ 
morrow week in the Bundestag. 

Strong evidence that 
break-in had Mr 
approval, says 

p 

s 

Washington. May 8 .—The 
“ weight of the evidence Pro_ 
duced in Senate Watergate com¬ 
mittee hearings last summer 
“clearly indicates that pay¬ 
ments to the seven original 
Watergate defendants were in¬ 
tended to buy their silence , 
the committee staff has 
concluded. 

Id a draft report distributed 
to the seven members of^ the 
Senate panel, the committee 
staff also concluded that the 
“weight of the evidence tends 
to establish” that Mr John 
Mitchell. former Attorney 
General, approved plans tor tne 
Watergate break-in and bug¬ 
ging. despite his denials. 

The findings were contained 
in a 2lb-page staff report which 
included a recommendation that 
Congress create a permanent 

munuw wot. - — -v™ , ui dependent public 
The constitution requires him to i office i« probe and prosecute 
win an absolute majority of i alleged wrongdoing within tn 
deputies. Since both 1m Social j executive branch. 

, . .|,c fact-finding portion 
of the report and the staff 
recommendations remain sub¬ 
ject to debate and approval by 
the seven senators who serve 
on the committee. 

The factual conclusions 
reached bv the staff may well 
provoke heated debate witiun 
the committee, both as to their 
substance and as to the poten¬ 
tial threat posed to the fair trial 
rights of seven former White 
House and Nixon campaign 

lated that a group of employers 
had put up the money. Who¬ 
ever had made the offer, he 

the 

sfusal to recogmze the .CPgfc v^^undeKtoddtiiat. ins tract our members to adloff 
te AUEW was nor Present or payment of tbe sum did nor m- the industrial action forthwith 
epresented wnen-Mr Neill rose ' £,fve-- any surrender of the- jmd resume nonnal worKing, 
a sayr.tikt he had.been court’s authority "we can seeno 
istructed hy ah opiumed client l^son in prinarfewKy it may 
v. make available' a- sum of SS’beacc^ed^T.-- . ' 

??»°00 ^TKO union: leaders; a' 

including any work necessary to 

Although Mr Scanlon studi 
ously avoided claiming a victory 
over the Industrial Court, the 
unexpected turn of events yes¬ 
terday is already being hailed 
by left-wing militants in the 
union as a complete vindication 
of the hard-line policy of 
“ direct action ” to gain political 
emLO The AUEW is certain to 

^„;^n”ftgj!£ass 3SS. u"ions h"e arsued 311 
»y engineers. Th?, Ap£W..«agJ:.-. $lupbuilding but. met; The. union has paid no fman- 

unCT^n'response..e?Sc- rial penalty for ns cortempt of 
- means' ^are «?ailaoie—|p mem,- most nadonal newspapers compensation to Con-Mech , its 

ito court or dirfectly f? Coo-^ _.Ssion it their-.said; “Quite fra 
feefa and~the dthw- Eon-. desiretoknow.Iti 
n»<: .L±1^5'■«. - isn'tknown”  

and resume 

catch up witii the backlog/' 
- Disdainring any knowledge ot 
thedoao^S idenary, Mr;ScanTon 

- ..frankly I douT 
is better that it 

_ section e*1 
stsrino; vote of Mr Hugh 

!' he vnion’s' prwjdent,'::Called bgVe «cepted the aS SfS^pea^ yesterday and assets were seized briefly, then 
.uck a strike on .Tuesday. .a ,;. ; i,.aaBps?niOUs donor, A» a Valine naners did returned, in large part, and nnw 

The court's ias been given 

a 

*emiest^«l "theT-ondorr-evening papers me returneo, id « 
rt's fu^ resrxwise »:■ of ‘'SS-S1?,?rh^Snahd nor publish until^^late afternoon. ev«r penny 

he proposal was sceptical.-._It' wfll bexeturned - • Mr Foot welcomed the ending back. 
iad been privately. jKrt^TO-Sir of the strike onIy 24 hours after _■ L^dmg 
lohn two day* prevmudy; but “d beea asd specu- Business News, pages 25 and 31 
wr taken up. - - •'» : - 4>y the various ,__ 

Pay rise for 
shipyard 
workers 

The basic pay for skilled ship¬ 
yard workers will be £32 a week 
next year. 

A two-stage pay deal agreed 
in London vesterday between 
the Confederation of Shipbui.d- 
ing and Engineering Unions and 
emplovers gives a £4 ri;: fr,0™ 
this monrh, and a further E3.jU 
next May. 

Semi-skilled workers will re 
ceive a £3.12 rise this month ana 
£3.13 next year, and earnings 
for unskilled workers wiU go up 
by two payments of £2.75, to 
Bring the rate next year. » 
£25.50. Two extra days holiday 
will also be given from January, 
bringing leave to four weeks a 
year. 

nature of court t: t ttlement 
^ -l-LL^mehtof .* protection omey’- 

Mr Scanlon’s conduct is 
*y George Clark : disgraceful. It means, that the' 
olkical Correspondent . whole of the 

Several , (k,nSer^V-^‘.S fSSfe “ ,-ere highlyriitical^^f^y^^^Vfo^M^eg^^gh.. of ^jangle ^ ^ teTevisi 

he way in n-hidb the.dispute be- ^programme First Report, Lord 
ween die ACEW^d 6ST said : “TbVpn n 

'ustrial C&Sni^xW : “ wrcd? •*? '*&■"& 
leen settled, ^ey^said that the nnderitiines' the whole 
.nonymous paymerrt.Of .TUouey.t^ ^eajjinE of law in this country ”, 
.urge a contempLbF«s^EtiwOul« “ fe 1®. buying peace m 
jg H«n^>AAaHS Mtf. lAttf* -*'dW41' ’1 _ _ .» ' _1 1-*"__ 

Democratic Party _(SP?i) and 
the junior partners in the ruling 
coalition, the Free Democrats 
(FDP) have signalled unani¬ 
mous support for Herr Schmidt, 
the result is beyond doubt. The 
coalition has a majority of 46. 

It is equally clear that, on the 
preceding day, Herr Walter 
Scheel, the Foreign Minister, 
chairman of the FDP and now 
acting Chancellor, will be elec¬ 
ted to the federal presidency. 
His successor as FDP chairman 
and Foreign Minister is likelv 
to be Herr Hans-Dietrich Gen- 
scher, the Interior Minister. 
Thus will the Brandt-Schee 
coalition make «vav for an en¬ 
tirely different Schmidr-Gen- 
scher administration. 

Meanwhile, the West German 
population continues to mull 
over the shack of Herr Brandt's 
abrupt resignation. Hundreds of 
thousands of people joined in 
demonstrations in his favour 
yesterday all over the counury. 
Over 1CLOOO blocked the centre 
of Bonn to demand his return. 

It has emerged that Herr 
Brandt had resolved, alone, to 
resign by Sunday night. An all- 
out effort by ministerial, party 
and coalition colleagues 
throughout Monday were met 
with a blank refusal to recon¬ 
sider. The former Chancellor 
did not even consult his wife, 
something not untypical of a 
man who has always lived alone 
within his own mind. 

A Bonn reporter of the North 
German Radio got the scoop of 
a lifetime when he put out the 
first report on the resignation 
at midnight. It was confirmed 
within .half an hour by a 
Government spokesman. 

Before chat, the atmosphere 
in the political hothouse oE 
Bonn had become electric. A 
wave of rumour swept the aty. 
Late on Monday afternoon, a 
rumour went round that a “ top 
man ” was about to resign over 

■the discovery of an East Ger¬ 
man spy in the heart of the 

i42hancellery. _ 
Everybody assumed that Pro¬ 

fessor Jlofst Ehmke, the Minis¬ 
ter or Technology, who had 
been head of the Chancellery in 
197D when the alleged spy 
tHerv Gunter Guillaume 1 was 
employed, was about to resign. 
He appeared on television that 
night to deny it. 

He h35 since confirmed that 
he twice offered to resign, but 
Herr Brandt had told him this 
would not be helpful. Herr 
Genscber. who as Minister of 
the Interior is responsible For 

officials indicted on March 1 on 
Watergate cover-up charges. 

The conclusions are contained 
in a 170-page narrative review 
of events leading up to and fol¬ 
lowing the break-in an June 17. 
1972. at the Democratic national 
committee headquarters in the 
Watergate apartment complex. 

In discussing testimony re¬ 
garding payments made to tne 
original Watergate conspirators, 
the committee staff concluded 
that die money was intended to 
keep the defendants “ silent 
as to the involvement of other 
persons in the Watergate 
break-in or other acaviues em¬ 
barrassing to the White House. 

Several of President Nixon s 
former top aides have insisted 
in Senate testimony that the 
payments were intended sole y 
to provide legat fees and family 
support for the Watergate 
defendants. . 

The committee also received 
sharply conflicting testimony 
about the authorization for the 
Watergate break-in, but con¬ 
cluded that the “ weight of the 
evidence ” tended to support Mr 
Jeb Magruders contention that 
Mr Mitchell had approved the 

bU?hf?C£fan«.id Mr Mi.chel]’, 
approval of a large cash pay¬ 
ment to G. Gordon Liddy, author 
of the break-in plan, dunng the 
first few days of April, 19/2, 
“is consistent only with ms 
(Mitchell's) approval of the 
Liddv plan ”, as it was outlined 

[0 him by Mr Masmder in Key 
Biscayne, rlonda, on March 30, 

Tn another finding, the staff 
saw “ no legal justification for 
the 1971 burglary of -ht? office 
of Dr Daniel Ellsberg s psychm- 
trist in Los Angeles despiw 
the “national security argu 
meni put forward by the WhiL 
House. . . 

The staff report said it JS 
“ difficult to accept the claim 
of Mr John Ehrlichman. former 
presidential adviser, that the 
Ellsberg break-in was car. iea 
out without his “ express -now- 
ledge and authorization , 

Mr Ehrlichman, who faces 
trial on charges arising from 
the Ellsberg break-in, was m 
overall charge of the White 
House “ plumbers unit which 
carried out the burglar.'. 

On another subject, the staff 
said it had found “ no evidence 
tr, supportf' President Nixon s 
claim that he withdrew his 
original approval of a contr«> 
versial domestic intelligence 
plan in 1970 that included pro¬ 
posals for illegal wiretaps, mail 
interceptions and othtr acu.ii 
ties. 

The committee investigators 
did agree that this plan drawn 
up bv Com Huston, a former 
White House^aidc, “was never 
implemented ”. 
—Washington Mar-News. 

Republican turns against 
Mr Nixon, page a 

Mixed Labour fortune 
in Scottish poll 
From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

With the bulk of residts ia 
the Scottish regional and dist¬ 
rict elections declared yesterday, _, - 
a picture of triumph in the west Qn antj independent one. 

fives 19, SNP three, Liberal one. 
Independents two. 

There was a similar result in 
the Edinburgh District Council. 
The Conservatives won 30, 
Labour 29, Liberals three, SNP 

New subsidy 
to hold 

and disappointment in the east 
emerged for the Labour Party. 

In the nine regional councils. 
Labour won 173 seats to the 
Conservatives’ 115, file Scottish 
National Party’s 18 and the 
Liberals’ 11. 

Although the country mam- 

In west Scotland there were 
several unexpected results- Mr 
Jimmv Reid, communis: and 
Rector of Glasgow University 
lost his seat on the Clydebank 
Council bv more than 2,500 votes 
to the Labour candidate. The 
most severe shock tor the Con¬ 

tained its basic political align- sen?atiTe Party was the failure 
meat, the Labour results^m of Mr Walter Wober. the cam- 

0 

union movement and the 
country if he is allowed to get 
away with it.” 

Neither Opposition .leaders 
nor, according to the .version of 

iiiis _ _ _ events given in . Government. 
The incident,''tbgy fel^would ^jEW', ~dte~ iestabKsSfnetit. cap!- circles yesterday. Mr Wilson or 

Meet all - other-Viprocefedinga . Tbe :union has defied other ministers knew tne 
ovoiviiig “aacODperaiire” and it has .paid 'it to - identity of the donornr donor?, 
jiions that might-stiH Gome b^- ^.gQj- • - -who indicated as early-as last 
ore the conrt ,beEore^^wiu^ - iMr Dudley Smitb^ a fm-mer Thursday a willingness to put 
coned up /minister: in tie“Department up the money to meet the court s 
Jnion and - .Labour ..^^annns.. F ^ rtymg nt-~ said: is.mpst,: requirements. .... - 
iilL ' : • j. ' -.-.'regrettable. particularly.;-at-this • Apparently an intertiedjarv 

Sir Brandon RhysrWyMlSi furthennore -h. Is in touch with Mr Wilsons 
nember for KensingMin: : aiia ‘-responsible- - Apy atmmpi^.to- - office late cm Thursday to let 
Ihelsea. - "It rs dhB'iaore - change: the operation of' five law tnow that the move was 
»on down'fia the decline^-pf the - by : other Hap through being made, 
ule of law and is a ■ bad-jsrece:. FnirliaimentMs to lw : It was emphasized yesterday, 
tent. T? happens :QOCe..: .MihiMh^ ^ *h« there {had been 
Sme people will quickly/ealizer boae., th>-former Lord .Chan-. n0 between the_ Govern-, 
hat ir can happen again knd -. cell or, said before Afe setfie- ^ aQd -h emut abuut th® 
Sn! - 7 • ' ment was ^nounced;^.,The rftuation as k developed. Mr 

iSseHiaiiiasssaeeatsf ms, aasvmws-M 

SMthclyde, ,*■>«« P«g« 
Lof the newly shaped regions 

containing almost half the popu- 
lation of Scotland, wijrmw 
encouraging than the party had 
hoped. Labour won 71 of, the 
103 
overw 
Glasgow district war 

The Conservative Party, 
which had made its. biggest 
effort at a local election, .took 
only about 20 of. the regiomd 
seats. The Scottish Nanonal 
Party was second in 35 pt roe 
Glasgow results, often nussing 
victory bv a narrow margin, 
but it failed to win anything. 

In the east of Scotland, how¬ 
ever. Labour’s fortunes were 
reversed. The part}’ faded 
narrowly to gain control ot tr.e 
Lothian region. The result was 

for with seven W est 

naign manager, to be returned 
for Gourock. He lost by 57 votes 
to the Liberals. 

The Scottish National Party 
said that one of the most en- 

:u. ~~—. ,_. „ couraging signs to emerge from 
regional seats, and took an elections was the party suc- 
■whelming majonty ot tne cess ^ cenlral and Lothian 
innw dkmet ward. regions. 

In west Lothian the party took 
two of the seven regional seats 
id the area where Mr VV illiam 
Woolf e, SNP chairman, has 
developed a powerful party 
stronghold. The Labour Party 
had “scraped through with 
small majorities in many of the 

SCThe SNP said it had won 
overall control of the Cumber¬ 
nauld district and in East 
Kilbride had overtaken Labour 
as rhe biggest single party. 

The Liberal Party had a dis- 

‘The Times’ 
The Times, in common with 
some other national news¬ 
papers. was not pubHsned 
yesterday because of tne 
strike bv members of tne 
AUEW. ‘ We' apologize to 
readers. News items ana 
features that might otherwise 
have been missed are in¬ 
cluded in this issue.' 

the counter-intelligence service 
which should have “verted 
Herr Guillaume rather more 
thoroughly than It apparently 
did. also offered to resign and 
was refused. . 

The same evening, Herr 
Scheel abruptly called off a 
visit to Brussels the following 
morning without explanation, 
though he is President of tiie 
EEC's Council of Ministers. He 
took the chair instead of Herr 
Erandt at a meeting of party- 
leaders to discuss the spy scan¬ 
dal. Meanwhile, a last-ditch 
effort by the rest oF rhe Cabinet 
to persuade Herr Brandt to stay 
on was going on on the floor 
above, at the Chancellery. 

But Herr Brandt, as his last 
executive act apart from the 
formalities of calling on Presi¬ 
dent Heinemann. sent Herr 
Horst Grabert. his State Secre¬ 
tary. to Hamburg to seek out Dr 
Heinemann and hand over tne 
resignation letter. 

The President, who retires on 
Tune 30. was on a farewell tour 
of the city. He broke off H« 
visit and returned to Bonn yes¬ 
terday morning, receiving the 

Continued on page 4, col 6 

dramatic. — - . , :- , 
I othian regional seats to be de- appointing performance, 
dared, the socialists needed only "Our difficulty has heen 
five to achieve an overall 
majority of the new 49-seat 
authority. They took only four, 
the Scottish National Party two, 
and the Bathgate Ratepayers 
Association the remaining one. 

That left the final state of the 
parties as Labour 24, Conserva- 

The Government decided yes- ' 
terdav to hold the price ot bread 
steady bv increasing the suo- ( 
sidv. An announcement is ex- . 
pected in the Commons this. \ 
afternoon. . _ \ 

That will keep the price of a . 
large sliced and wrappec IoaE 
at 14Ip instead of the -6;P 
allowed bv the Price. Cwnmifr 
sioo last week The tir- t :P 
this price difference was ad¬ 
sorbed in March hy .< subsidy 
costing £21 m a vear. 

The cost of ah-orbira the .. 
mainins l’P i« c«nmated to be 
at least £5nm --car. njL 
Commission a'.'n ->iiO''eo h^Kers 
to raise P'l.-tf of a «mal. Inal 
bv ip ln*i vech and t:u new 
subridy b* "^ri t"'.absorb 
«o;rc ,*i :ii.u r.se ps well 

The subsidy change# were dis¬ 
closed tr. the industry vester- 
dav hv Mrs Williams. Secre¬ 
tary for Prices and Consumer 
Protection._ 

Defeat for 
Trudeau 
Government 

| Ottawa. May S.—The Liberal 
! Government of Mr. Pierre Tru¬ 

deau. the Prime Minister was 
defeated in the House ot Cooi- 
mons today, forcing the Govern¬ 
ment to resign and call a new 
election.—Reuter. 

having to fight very otten 
against three or four other can¬ 
didates, the party said yesterday. . , —. * 

Mrs Grimond. wife nf the n . Financial 1 IKieS 
Liberal MP for Orkney and 1 ^ 
Shetland, won a seat on the all- 

Orkney Island Independent 
authority. 

The price of the Financial 
Times is to go up by Ip. to 7p, 
from Monday. 

besieged;; 
in his 

f>r Kioiinffpr takes Israel peace plan to Syria 
Even these limited conces 

rions have aroused concern. 

A Rio de _ . 
/Ronald Higgs, the 
.robber, besieged^ 
''snorters and qtjwos . 
Copacabasta flat. rexcan«?to>&-: 
iul that he could 

A fight broke oui irv theOar 
when friend? -_ enctcd,: 
photographers who ro**”ij,eTte»r 
enter. It was . reported 
furniture and other things were 

I broken in the fight-, • < 
Lawyers .said that Blgg^s 

hopes of staying• wi 
depended km hisL-habeas corpus 
plea to the- -Caart . .of. Appeal ^ war 
claiming' he'-caiwb*' he deportee 
because he has- til support his 
mistress aM-th^tthhdrti cbuoi 

. . Mrlier indicated that its President Sadat of Egypt for 

“wjs--WK^nrsa 
tnissian entered a newi-?I^; 0ccupiedin ^ ^ sources close te the Sec- 
today aimed atfindiiig a detaifed ^ J^f^ection, bnt the retary of State said be had 
formula _£Q Unk disengagement, mtheng^^ madeit dear that clearly prepared himself for a 
o» the Syrian front to &erefcfsuU a long way to go- long, exhausting haul. 
TgraeT ■ withdrawal from' the. Dr Kissinger , spent niore than Eric Marsden writes from 

I tMaa heights. Fresh from his,...,three hours discussing tne pian . The proposals taken 
Cyprasj«xmmit meeting -ti»-.with Presidcat As^n n - to Damascus by Dr Kissinger ~ins{ Israel’s agxeemenr ro 

About 100 women and children 
from the Jewish settlements at 
Etzion near Bethlehem today 
joined the hunger strike of/in¬ 
tellectuals outside the Prime 
Minister’s residence in Jeru¬ 
salem. now on its third dav. 
This evening another demonstra_ 
non was staced in the centre of 
the city, crowds protesting 

shntdfed JMtween Damasms and- • enj* 
\ - .J. ..Mt UILK-iv 

disengagement 
American demands 
ciliatory approadb than to gain 

Wetherbyiadig ' 
h JIS¥S >jMPWEI^Xf-*y5 .V 

&ter-wwnv"(J»»:. rPwK -W* 
jj rja. tiiDuico D>io< “-I »- 
•UR 'if’i'VI N .SATLk’^a; '"2. 

nr*. * 5.h-?^ajc-\rrKZ'*5?- *■., • -c • : uuistuM- rc«v- eoi. - 
F*t3a 1 Kta? j 
Kin^. • ttiro tifKb,' 410 — ’ •” ■ 

7.^0• I. COMF. WJilfNJ WS J. Rywyw» 

r«n. MajLBa«w%etai* ta»- ‘jtfrer DaiS.wal*-. 
Claw* ■ . -.. . •. •> - 

j _o ■ q-j.-iii/ - ni^rho^Kllls This, according to Assad.^though according to re- 
' The la jest rpnpd o£. Syrians would out- jjah]e reports they offered to 

sions fdcuses.on^Qunfflffa,^_^ ^^aay goodwill afforded by return the Rafid. sector of the 
fringe, of Isnwf-occupiedSS^thdrawai. ^ . southern Golan as well as let- 
DrKissinger brnuabrto. American sources ,say t^t ting g>Tian civilians return to 
cus an Israel -plan offering progress has been made on the Quneitra. 
partial- -- of. butfe^ JSSSeolng Ct was also;proposed that the 
and -the return., of-itsT Nations' peaks of Mount Bermon taken 

forces.1 It « la^October -would be handed 

their 

population, United Natimis con- forces.i it 
WoV bF the three hills ®pmma»av i-sraeiis in- 
Sc. tim town, And a/barga*. -^agreed ta a buffer zone on 
cSsftuurJln Lhe Mount .Hennoti/rggg^j the line. Hitherto .they 

badTefused cnls- 

over to Unitttl Nations cratroL 
while Israel kept other strategic 
points on the mountain- United 
Nations forces would also police 
Quneitra as'part of theur butter 
zone. 

fire line. 
One of the major nh<tacles ro 

Svrian-Tsrael agTevmenr is rhe 
failure rnaeree on the long-term 
future of the Golan. Svna in¬ 
sists that a disengacement 
aereement be linked to an under¬ 
taking bv Israel, tn withdraw 
eventmanv from all occupied 
Arab territory. 

But in the Knesset vesrerdav 
Mr Allan, the deputy 'Prime 
Minister, emphasised to critics 
that it was intended to keep 
most it not ail of the Golan for 
stratesic reasons He renewed 
assurances to settler* on the 
Heights. 
Golan fighting goes on, page 5 

The rest of 
the news 

Belfast: Workmen stay home 
after building-site murders _ 
MPs’ interests : Government 
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Government move to 
make MPs’list of 
interests compulsory 
By Our Political Staff 

Tbe terms of the Govern¬ 
ment’s motion on tbe establish¬ 
ment of a register of financial 
interests of members of Parlia¬ 
ment is likely to come before the 
Cabinet for approval today. 

Under pressure from its own 
backbenchers, the Government 
has changed the original draft to 
make registration compulsory. 
There is still some argument 
about tbe extent to which MPs 
will have to declare their in¬ 
terests. 

Labour MPs want the declara¬ 
tion to include shareholdings 
and the receipt of gifts or travel 
facilities over the vaiue of £50. 

Earlier it had been expected 
that the Government would 
make known tbe terms of its 
motion early this week. 

The Tribune group of Labour 
MPs is demanding that the Gov¬ 
ernment should issue a three- 
line whip to ensure full backing 
for a compulsory register, but 
the leadership is inclined to 
agree with the Conservatives 
and the Liberals that it is a 
Bouse of Commons matter and 
should be left to a free vote. 

In the Commons on Tuesday 
Mr Maudling, former Home Sec¬ 
retary in the Conservative Gov¬ 
ernment, made a personal state¬ 

ment relating to statements 
made in a Granada television 
programme on Monday about 
the building of a hospital on the 
island of Gaza, Malta. 

He said : “ It was clearly 
implied chat I had used my posi¬ 
tion as a member of Parliament 
to further a private interest 
which I had not disclosed, I 
can think of no graver or more 
evil allegation to make against 
a member of this House.” 

He said there was never any 
secret about his connexion with 
Mr Poulson as far as the Malta 
contract was concerned. He took 
seeps to ensure that his interest 
was known in full, not only to 
the Government of Malta but to 
the British Government as well. 

* The library of the House has 
provided me with a list of any 
references I made to Malta in 
the House of Commons at the 
relevant time. Not one of these 
contains any reference to hos¬ 
pital projects oc had any rele¬ 
vance whatever to them ”, Mr 
Maudling said. 

“I think that there comes.a 
point when one can no longer 
accept this sort of thing. I am 
therefore instructing solicitors 
to bring proceedings against 
those who were in any way con¬ 
cerned with this programme.” 

Parliamentary report, page 16 

Librarian 
entered 
unlocked 
house 

BBC asks Mr Short for 
evidence of his allegations 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Mr Edward Short. Leader of 
the House of Commons, has been 
asked by the BBC to produce 
evidence of his allegations that 
Mr T. Dan Smith was paid a sum 
of money ro expose him on tele¬ 
vision, or to withdraw his charge. 

The request was in a strongly 
worded letter from Sir Charles 
Curran, Director-General of the 
BBC. By chance it crossed a 
second letter sent by Mr Short to 
Sir Charles. In his letter, Mr 
Short wrote : 
Dear Charles : 1 have received a 
telegram from your chairman [Sir 
Michael Swann I asking for evidence 
in support of the information which 
was given to me in Newcastle on 
Friday. 
The information was proffered to 
me by someone whom I know to be 
completely reliable and he obtained 
it within the BBC itself. However. 
If after due investigation you assure 
me that what I beard Is untrue, I 
of course accept your assurance. 
At the same time 1 now Invite 
you to state publicly what fee 
was in fact paid to Mr Smith and 
wbat discussions took place with 
him about Implicating others In 
his interview. Perhaps you would 
also let me have a reply to my letter 
about the BBC's handling of this 
matter. 

Sir Charles Curran, replying 
to Mr Short’s first letter, wrote 
yesterday: 
Thank you for your letter of May 
2, which I have now seen on my 
return from Scotland. Its contents 
were telephoned to me there soon 
after it was delivered at Broad¬ 
casting House, but after it bad been 
released to the press. This reply 
naturally takes account of the state¬ 
ments attributed to you in Satur¬ 
day’s Dally Telegraph and Daily 
Mirror. 
I have apologized for the fact 

that you were not told io advance 
of the reference to you In the 
programme, and that you did not 
receive a transcript Immediately to 
facilitate your reply, which, as you 
know, we shonld have been very 
ready to broadcast. You have 
asked for a fuller and public 
apology, but, having readily agreed 
to tbe publication of my letter, I 
have no reason to add to what 1 
have said. 
I was and am entirely satisfied 
that my staff ascertained the truth 
of wbat was said in the programme, 
which rested on the exchange of 
letters between you and T. Dad 
Smith. I have made it clear to them 
that I should have been Informed 
in advance- 
However, yon are now reported, 
in an interview published in The 
Daily Telegraph on Saturday, as 
having said that the BBC insisted, 
as a condition of payment for the 
Interview with T- Dan Smith, * that 
he exposed somebody and I was 
the unfortunate person *. 
This is a serious charge against 
the BBC, accentuated by your 
references to * character assassi¬ 
nation * and * thirty pieces of 
silver ’. . The charge is categori¬ 
cally denied by those who made the 
programme. I have a right to 
expect. I believe, that you produce 
your evidence . oc withdraw the 
charge. • , 

New “ resign ” call: Mr William 
Hamilton, Labour MP for Fife 
Central, said on Tuesday that he 
believed Mr Shore should con¬ 
sider resigning (the Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports). “I am getting 
a little ired of his ‘holier-than- 
thou’ attitude ”, Mr Hamilton 
added- 

Mr Short “ ought to think very 
carefully ” about accepting the 
chairmanship of tbe Commons 
privileges committee, which is 
to consider a claim that MPs 
have been up for “hire”. 

From Our Correspondent 
Norwich 

An investigation began yes¬ 
terday into the case of a con¬ 
scientious librarian who col¬ 
lected seven books from an 
unlocked house. 

Mr Robert Mellor, the bor¬ 
rower, and his wife were at 
work when Mr John Carunell, 
branch librarian, called to pick 
up the books, which were 12 
months overdue. Mr Caranell 
walked into the unlocked 
house, took die books and left a 
signed note telling Mr Mellor 
of what be had done. 

Mr Mellor, aged 39, a debt¬ 
or’s officer at a hospital in 
Norwich, said yesterday: “ I 
want a full inquiry into this 
matter. I agree I sbould have 
returned the books but that 
does not justify the branch 
librarian's actions in entering 
my home. 

“ I was seriously considering 
bringing an action for trespass 
but I have had an apology from 
the county librarian and I have 
no wish to persecute Mr Cart- 
mel.” Mr Mellors home is at 
Long Acre, Tacolneston, Nor¬ 
wich. 

Mr Carttiwl, librarian at 
Wymondham, said : “ I bad sent 
two reminders and a recorded 
delivery letter asking Mr 
Mellor to return these books. I 
knew they were there so I went 
to get them, but 1 did not ask 
Mr Mellor if I could go into bis 
house. I cannot say any more 
because of the inquiry.” 

Mr Desmond Mortlock, Nor¬ 
folk county librarian, has sent a 
letter apologizing to Mr Mellor 
for the incident, saying that a 
full inquiry would be held and 
“ the appropriate action ” 
would be taken. 

All the county’s branch 
libraries are being instructed 
not to take similar action to 
recover overdue books. 

A Royal Canadian Mounted Police contingent, who are to perform 
at the Royal Windsor Horse Show, ruling up Lndgate Hill, 
London, yesterday on a tour of central London. Two Metropolitan 
policemen, left and foreground, escort the visitors. 

Mr Heath rebukes BBC chief in dispute 
over political broadcasting time 
By Michael Hatfield 

Political Staff 

A serious dispute has arisen 
between senior politicians and 
broadcasting staff in which Sir 
Charles Curran, Director-Gen- 
Genera] of tbe BBC, has been 
rebuked by Mr Heath. Leader of 
the Opposition. 

It took place at a private 
meeting between the broadcast¬ 
ing authorities and leaders of 
the political parties to discuss 
the allocation of television time 
for political broadcasts. 

After a wrangle over tbe 
refusal of Sir Charles to allow 
more than a total of 150 minutes 
to all three parties, Mr Heath, 
wbo was said to have lost his 
patience, turned to Sir Charles 
and said: “ Over the past tweniy 
years I have been attending 
these meetings I find them the 
mast useless and time-wasting 
I have ever attended.” 

With Mr Mellisb. Government 
Chief Whip, and Mr Thorpe, 
leader of the Liberal Party, list¬ 

ening, Mr Heath said they ought 
to ask the Home Secretary, who 
is responsible for broadcasting, 
to direct tbe corporation to give 
the Liberals an extra 10 minutes. 

The dispute started when the 
Liberals asked for the extra 10 
minutes. At present the quota 
arrangement is: Conservative 
60 minutes. Labour 60 minutes. 
Liberal 20 minutes. The quota 
system is based on the size of 
vote of each party at the general 
election. • , 

The Liberals fTaimed they 
were entitled to an. extra' 10 
minutes because of their in¬ 
creased vote. They were 
supported in that by Mr Heath 
and Mr Mellish. Sir Charles* 
however, said he could give an 
extra 10 minutes to the 
Liberals only' if the other two 

retorted: “ It is not your time at 
alL It is the time of die British 
electorate and the British 
people.” 

The view of Sir Charles that 
viewers thought political broad¬ 
casts were boring, brought a 
second retort from Mr Mellish 
who said that same of those 
present .found some of the 
things on television boring and 
trivial but they were not there 
to discuss that. 

When* ffir Charles said the 
BBC might be prepared to 
the Liberals an extra 
minutes, he was told by Mr 
Thorpe that it was not good 
enough. 

The meeting was adjourned. 
Sir Charles saying he would 
have consultations. The BBC is 

main parties would take a five- under no statutory obligation to 
minute cut in their times. _ provide time for political 

That immediately provoked 
protests from the Conservative 
and Labour sides. When Sir 
Charles said: " It is our time you 
are talking about ”, Mr'Mdlish 

pro vie 
broadcasts but if ever , the 
traditional understandings were 
broken the Government could 
compel the corporation to pro¬ 
vide time. 

BBC producer 
denies going 
to sex party 

The producer .of a BBC tele¬ 
vision pop programme. Disco 
Two, and two agents from a 
record company admitted at the 
Central Criminal Court last night 
that they had been involved in 
bribery to “ plug ” a record by 
the Equals group. 

Stephen Clive Turner, aged 36, 
the producer, denied that he had 
also accepted an invitation to 
one of Janie Jones’s sex parties 
as part of the deal. He said he 
bad never heard of Janie Jones 
until he read an article in the 
News of the Worl~. 

Mr Michael Worsley, for the 
prosecution, said the matters 
came to light as a result of 
articles in that newspaper. 

The defendants are: Anthony 
David Fowler, aged 45, now un¬ 
employed, of Wood Pond Road, 
Hockley, Essex; Robert John 
Bolton, aged 33, a promoter, of 
Waltham Way, Cbingford, Lon¬ 
don ; Edward Kassner, aged 53, 
the head of President Records, 
of Westbourae Gardens, Bays- 
water, London ; and Mr Turner, 
of Baronswood Road, _ High 
Wycombe, Buckinghamshire. 

Mr Fowler admitted in citing 
Mr Turner to obtain £50 from 
Mr Bolton as an inducement to 
include the Equals or their 
record in Disco Two. 

Mr Bolton admitted that 
between October and Novem¬ 
ber, 1970, he corruptly agreed 
to give £50 to Mr Turner as 
an inducement to play the 
record, “-Black-skinned, blue¬ 
eyed boy". 

Mr Turner admitted corruptly 
agreeing to accept from Mr 
Bolton £25 as an inducement or 
reward for playing the record- 
The prosecution accepted his 

'?a of not guilty to receiving 
'services of a prostitute. 
> Kassner denied corruptly 

freeing to give £50 to Mr 
Turner, and conspiring with Mr 
Fowler, Mr Bolton and another 
man to offer £50 to Mr Turner 
for playing the record. He will 
be tried later. 

The trial continues today. 

Two students at 
Essex reinstated 

Two of the three students 
expelled in March tcom Essex 
University were reinstated on 
Tuesday by the university’s 
appeals committee. 

Mr William Rich and Mr 
Ronald Munck had their penal¬ 
ties commuted to suspended ex¬ 
pulsions for their part in 
disturbances last November. The 
third, Mr Halford Hewitt, wdl 
have his appeal heard next week. 

Zurich porcelain figure that fetched £700 
in 1961 is sold for more than £7,000 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Sotheby's bad logically 
chosen Zurich as the venu for 
the sale of an important collec¬ 
tion of Zurich porcelain on 
Tuesday evening. They estab¬ 
lished a new high price for the 
factory with an allegorical 
figure of painting at 130,000 
Swiss francs (£18,156). A pair of 
figures, a huntsman and hunt¬ 
ing woman, symbolizing autumn 
doubled their presale estimate 
to reach 85.000 francs 
(£11,872). 

A cocky young cavalry offi¬ 
cer with his horse, symbolizing 
Europe, from a set of the 
continents, made 53,000 francs 
(£7,402) ; this figure had been 
sold from tbe Biohm collection 
in London in 1961 for £700. 

The Zurich factory was 
making porcelain roughly from 
1763 to 1790, when it rurned its 
interest to faience. Although it 
does not rank with the greatest 
European factories, like Meis¬ 
sen or Nymphenburg, it is a 
distinguished member of the 
second division. 

Tbe price paid for the alle¬ 
gory of painting was high by 
any standards. It depicts a 
charming girl, palette it, hand. 

standing by a Watreauesque 
canvas; who cares that clearly 
she has not enough brains or 
paint to execute the painting? 

Other high prices included a 
pair of figures symbolizing 
spring, a gardener and bis 
companion, at 45,000 francs 
(£6,285); a figure of a girl 
patting a camel on the head, 
symbolizing Asia, at 44,000 
francs (£6,145); and a pair of 
harvesters symbolizing summer, 
at 35,000 francs (£4,888). 

Portraits provided the main 
attraction in z sale of Old 
Master paintings at Sotheby’s 
in London yesterday. Leggatt 
paid £29,000 for a portrait o? a 
woman, said to be Lady Mary 
Howard, by Marcus Gheeraerts 
the Younger. He bought two 
paintings on behalf of the 
National Portrait Gallery, an 
early seventeenth-century por¬ 
trait of the Earl of Essex, at 
£4,500, and a “ portrait of a 
gentleman ”, attributed to Wil¬ 
liam Segar, at £2,800. Roy Miles 
paid £13,000 for a portrait of 
King James I attributed to 
John de Critz. Tbe sale totalled 
£271,230. 

At Christie's, natural history 
books and atlases, with pretty 

pictures, brought the huge 
prices that have become fami¬ 
liar in this field. Blaen’s atlas 
of about 1650, Theatrum orbis 
terrarum, six parts in eight 
volumes bound in contemporary 
Dutch morocco, made £15,000 
(Dawson). It was sold by Wln- 
nafreda Countess of Portarling- 
ton, who sold two other early 
atlases in fine contemporary 
bindings, CtJlarius’s Atlas coe~ 
lest is, at £3.200 (Map House), 
and, Jansonius’s Atlantis 
majoris, at £1,800. 

Samuel Cutis’s Monograph on 
the genus Camellia, of 1819, 
with his Beauties of Flora made 
£14,000, while Gould’s Birds of 
Europe made a new high at 
£11,000. The Birds of Great 
Britain met less enthusiastic 
bidding than expected, with one 
copy at £9,300 and another in 
its original parts unsold at 
£8.500. The sale totalled 
£193.883. 

At Christie’s a sale of 
modern sporting guns made 
£73,779, with a pair of 12-bore 
sidelock ejector guns by J. 
Purdey at £5,r/5, and a pair of 
lightweight 12-bore round- 
body sidelock ejector guns by 
Boss at toe same price. 

‘Pop’ promotion 
for serious 
music suggested 

The use of "pop" promotion 
techniques for serious music 
was suggested yesterday by Mr 
Hugh Jenkins, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State, De¬ 
partment of Education and Sci¬ 
ence, when he opened an inter¬ 
national music industry confer¬ 
ence in London. 

Mr Jenkins, who is minister 
responsible for the arts, asked 
the 500 delegates to consider 
certain questions. “ For exam¬ 
ple, when new talent emerges 
either in the pop or serious 
field do we do enough to help 
it flourish by offering help of 
the right kind at the right 
time ? 

“ Could we do more to fur¬ 
ther serious music by using 
some of the promotional tech¬ 
niques devised for the pop 
field, and do we give enough 
support to those who work to 
establish new music or cater 
for the interests of minority 
tastes ? ” 

Mr Jenkins said people were 
spending more than twice as 
much on records and tapes than 
they were 10 years ago. Last 
year 138m was spent 

Rocket launcher 
was found in 
student’s room 
From Our Correspondent 
Norwich 

A 6mm rocket-launcher, 
seven mortar-bomb cases, and a 
smoke grenade were found in 
the room of a student at East 
Anglia University in Norwich 
when ir was raided by the police, 
Norwich magistrates were told 
yesterday. 

The weapons had been 
picked up by Michael Summers, 
aged 21, a biology student, from 
an unfenced and unguarded 
army battle training area near 
Thetford, Norfolk, it was stated. 

Mr John Bates, for the prose¬ 
cution, said : “ You will be 
aware that rocket-launchers 
have been used to kill nr attempt 
to kill British soldiers and men 
in Ireland. It may well be one 
of the ways they have got. to 
Ireland is by persons combing 
battle areas in this country." 

Mr Summers pleaded guilty 
to three charges, including 
stealing the rocket-launcher, the 
mortar-bomb cases and the 
grenade from the Ministry of 
Defence, and possessing a 
rocket-launcher. He was fined 
a total of £125. 

Witnesses walk 
out of 
RSPCA inquiry 

Some witnesses at the internal 
inquiry into the RSPCA’s work¬ 
ing and management walked out 
yesterday, protesting that they 
were being “ muzzled" by the 
panel. 

One of them. Mr Curtis Bush, 
of north London, said they 
thought it unfair that the RSPCA 
was represented by “ top legal 
men” while a counsel had'not 
been appointed for them. 

They also complained that Mr 
Charles Sparrow, QC. the chair¬ 
man of the panel, was denying 
them the right to cross-examine 
RSPCA people because they 
themselves. had refused to be 
cross-examined earlier. 

Mr Bush said: M We did not 
refuse to being cross-examined 
by tbe society, but by the top 
legal people they have here. This 
is supposed to be an indepen¬ 
dent. impartial inquiry but it is 
not. It has turned into some¬ 
thing like a trial and we are 
being muzzled." 

An RSPCA official said of the 
allegation : “ As for the inquiry 
not being impartial, this is a 
grass allegation against 3 prom¬ 
inent member of the Bar.” 

Seamen’s union 
votes to 
rejoin TUC 

The National Union of Sea¬ 
men decided yesterday to de- 
register under the Industrial 
Relations Act and to af&liate 
again with the TUC. But it will 
still have to pay £8,703 in levies 
it would normally have paid 
during its period of expulsion 
from the congress. 

The union was expelled from 
the congress, with 19 others, on 
September 3 last year, for refus¬ 
ing to deregister under the Act. 
It had earlier been suspended 
for violating the official TUC 
policy of opposition to the con¬ 
troversial piece of legislation. 

The decision to rejoin tbe 
TUC was unanimously endorsed 
by about a hundred delegates, 
representing 44,000 members, at 
the union's conference, in 
Torquay. Mr Janies Slater, the 
general secretary, said tbe appli¬ 
cation to reaffiliate bad been 
accepted by the TUC’s General 
Council from May 1. 

The union has been invited to 
send representatives, to the TUC 
annual conference in Brighton 
in September. 
Offer rejected : On Tuesday the 
conference rejected an improved 
pay offer from shipowners, 
despite pleas from the union’s 
national executive not to “rock 
the boat ” for Mr Wilson’s 
Government (our Torquay Cor¬ 
respondent writes). 

After a long and sometimes 
acrimonious delate tbe dele¬ 
gates rejected the offer by 49 
votes to 15. The British Shipping 
Federation, the owners’ organi¬ 
zation, last month, proposed an 
across-the-board increase of 
£2.24 a week, in addition to 
other benefits. 

AUEW in new 
court action 

A new action against the 
Amalgamated Union of 
Enginering Workers was began 
in die National Industrial 
Relations Court yesterday when 
Mr Joseph Langston made com¬ 
plaints against the onion and 
the Chrysler car company. 

Mr Langston resigned from 
the AUEW in 1972. The com¬ 
pany suspended him on foil pay 
after his colleagues had refcsed 
to work with him. In January 
this year he was dismissed from 
his job at the Ryton plant, 
Coventry. 

He asked the court to recom¬ 
mend his' reinstatement and' to 
declare that the AUEW had 
bees guilty of unfair industrial 
practice- 

Teachers 
extend 
CSE exam 
boycott 
Bv Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

The National Association of 
Schoolmasters has extended its 
boycott of examinations in the 
North to another area in winch 
45.000 more children could be 
affedted. That makes a total of 
about 80,000 children, at least 
half • of whom may not be 
awarded Certificate of Second¬ 
ary Education (CSE) grades this 
year. 

Earlier this week, in face of 
opposition from parents and 
some of its own members, the 
association called off part of its 
ban. It had told 4,500 members 
not to invigilate or .moderate 
examinations. Now it has rever¬ 
sed that but told them to hold on 
to papers and marks that come 
into their possession, so that 
results will be frozen while the 
dispute continues. 
‘ The next victim is likely to be 
tiie West Yorkshire and Lindsey 
examining board, which sets 
papers for schools in die Lindsey 
area of Lincolnshire and the 
West Riding. 

What is not clear is how far 
tbe association is prepared to 
damage the careers of children.. 
On Tuesday it stopped short of 
plunging the CSE in the North¬ 
east into chaos as another 25,000 
pupils were allowed to sit their 
mathematics and English 
examinations. 

Mr Allen Sharp, deputy direc¬ 
tor of Durham education 
authority, tbe county worst hit 
so far, said that during the first 
two days of the boycott two 
schools out of 70 had no exami¬ 
nations and 13 had some of their 
examinations halted. 

He said: “It was fairly 
obvious that if the ban on 
invigilating had gone on, some¬ 
thing like 90 to 95 per cent of 
the schools would have been 
affected. ”■ 

So far, the boycott in. Nor¬ 
thumberland, Durham and Tees- 
side has probably affected bet¬ 
ween 2,000 and 4,000 of the 
200,000 subject entries. 

Mr Colin Mclnes, the associa¬ 
tion’s north regional officer, 
said they had enough markers 
and moderators who were mem¬ 
bers to freeze the results of 
100,000 papers- “ This will be 
a big bargaining weapon in the 
future ”, he said. 

The dispute is over the 
demotion of Mr Joseph Faye, 
former deputy headmaster of 
the Sacred Heart School, Red- 
car, who was offered a lower 
post when the school became 
comprehensive two years ago. 
Tbe association wants the dis¬ 
pute referred to arbitration, but 
the governors of the Roman 
Catholic school will not agree to 
that. . 

Workmen stay homi 
after Belfast killing! 

From Robert Fisk 
Belfast. , . 

Only about 25 of the hundred 
or so builders turned up for 
work yesterday at the half- 
completed housing estate in the 
Belfast suburbs where gunmen 
murdered two Roman Catholic 
workmen and wounded four 
others on Tuesday afternoon. _ 

The labour force, which is 
almost equally divided between 
Protestants and . Catholics, has 
been employed in Glengormley 
for well over a year, bur Tues- 

’ day’s sectarian killings appear to 
have reawakened tbe fears felt 
by many builders’ labourers m 
exposed and dangerous areas of 
Belfast. . _ 

The Northern Ireland Housing 
executive said yesterday that 
many workmen stayed away 
from their employment in New¬ 
town ards Road in ease Belfast 
last week after a sectarian shoot¬ 
ing attack there on a young 
Catholic apprentice. The attacks 
are obviously intended to create 
divisions between the two com¬ 
munities, although the authori¬ 
ties are hoping that over a period 
of time .tiie men will return to 
their work. 

The two men . murdered at 
Glengormley were named yester¬ 
day : they were Mr Patrick Jago, 
aged 55. from Andersonstown, 
and Mr Frederick Leonard, aged 
19, from the small Catholic 
enclave of Short Strand in east 
Belfast. . 

Two of the injured were the 
father and brother of a young 
man aged 17 wbo was 
murdered last June after bring 
taken away in a car from a road 
in south Belfast. 

Mr Leonard’s death seems to 
have, been the cause of a short 

but bitter riot in east 
on Tuesday night when 
lant and Catholic youth 
fronted each other on ft 
of Short Strand. Th^ 
eventually parted by the 
The Protestants had bee 
brating with bonfires the 
from Belfast Magistrates 
of Mr Sammy Tweed, 
the Ulster Defence Associ 
leading officers. 

Mr Tweed made a fast 
ture from tbe courts 
appearing on arms chaij 
vaulted the dock during 
sulration with bis solicit* 
was then carried bodily by 
of about forty prot( 
dressed io jeans out c 
building and into a wairir 

There were renewed de 
in the city yesterday froit 
holders ar Smithfidd r 
which was burnt to the f 
early on Tuesday. 

The Provisional IRA 
yesterday that they had : 
the fire. 

Dr Edward Daly, 
Catholic Bishop of Derr 
ted tbe Maze prison at 
Kesh, 12 miles from Bella 
said yesterday that parts 
prison were “ vile, in hum 
deplorable ”. Many of th 
in which the prisoners In 
insanitary, he added. 

There were two other 
in Northern Ireland on 
day. Gunmen, apparently 
ing combat jackets, open 
on Mr James Devlin a 
wife, Gertrude, as they 
home near Coalislaad, 
Tyrone. Both died in; 
Their daughter, Patricia 
17, was seriously wound> 

Ulster opinion, p 

Ulster haven of peace 
appeals for £100,000 

By Penny Syxnon 
An appeal for £100,000 for 

Corrymeela, an interdenomina¬ 
tional community centre near 
Baljycastle, Northern Ireland, 
which is dedicated to the work 
of reconciliation, was- launched 
in London yesterday. 

The community was founded 
nine years ago and thousands 
have visited it on the Antrim 
coast for a respite from the 
troubles and an opportunity for 
discussion and reflection. 

The appeal was launched by 
Mr Whitel aw, former Secretary 
of State for .Northern Ireland, 
who. was making his first public 
comment on the province since 
he left. His wife had visited the 
community and told him of its 
work. • ■' 

Mr Whitelaw said the Corry¬ 
meela community was doing a 
magnificent job in bringing 
people together, and if anyone 
imagined that there was any way 

forward in Northern 1 
other than by reconciling 
and trying to gat them tt 
together as one communit 
would be wrong. 

“ It is not easy; there a 
backs, but the people c 
country owe a great deal 
people of Northern Irelan 
we must never tire of tr> 
help” he said. “I kno< 
many in this country de.1 
help in some way, and 11 
it would be very worth wb 
them to back a ventur 
Corrymeela, to get people 
from intimidation and bitl 
and show them tbe 
forward.” 

. The London Corrymee] 
ture, an interdenomin; 
group, has undertaken tt 
the money. The appeal \ 
open for a year. 

The community has a 
also In Belfast, and lii 
Londonderry and Straban- 

Tories criticize nature of settlement 
Continued from page 1 

for the Government, even 
though legislation is. before the 
Commons for the abolition of 
the court, to try to influence it, 
or for the court to seek any 
guidance. 

There was no mistaking the 
sense of relief the settlement 
brought to the Government. On 
Tuesday night ministers were 
fearful of a prolonged .strike 
with immense repercussions on 
employment ana trading pros¬ 
pects, one that they seemed 
powerless to prevent. 

Above alL they could see their 
claim that Labour had 
achieved a **social contract” 
with tbe unions being shattered 
in defiance of appeals from Mr 
Foot champion of the' unions 
during the general election cam¬ 
paign: 

One Le^l Conegpdodeolvrita: 
There is nothing in the law 
stating that any fine or Girard 
imposed by a court has to be 
paid by the person against whom 
it is levied. There have been 
cases when a fine imposed in a 
criminal case or one ot contempt 
has been paid by a third party, 
sometimes against the wishes of 
the offender concerned. 

There have also been cases in 
civil matters in. which a third 
party has paid the damages on 
behalf of .the losing porty. In 
most cases, however that has 
been done; with.tiie knowledge 
and approval of the .person 
liable. 

It is extremely unusual for a 
third party to pay '• damages 
where the party against whom 
tiiey were levied has no know¬ 
ledge of the donors’ identity, 
and has not been consulted 
about the. payment. * 

Resignation: An AUEW l 
president resigned from 
and from the union last ni 
protest against the decis 
call a strike (our Br 
Correspondent writes). 

Mr Alan Bundy, presid 
the No 11 branch at Bri 
said be thought the derisit 
wrong, and the fact tin 
strike had been called r 
not affect his view. 

Mr Bundy supervisor 
Brighton engineering 
said: “ Tbe union decii 
would refuse to recogur 
court and would aecep 
penalties. The court was 
by an Act of Parliament, 
disobey it is to go again 
law of the land. The 
should have accepted tbe 
ties and paid them out of i 
funds,” 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
Sun rises: Sun sets: 
5.19 am - 83S pm 

Moon sets: Moon rises: 
_7.9 am 11.59 pm 

Last Quarter : May 14. 
Lighting up: 9.6 pm to 4.47 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 4.26 
am, 7.1m (23.3ft) ; 4.40 Pm, 6.9m 
(22^ft). Avonmobtfc, . 9.50 am, 
12.4m .{40.7ft) ; 10.6 pm, 22.4m 
(40.6ft). Dover, 1.26 am, 63m 
(20.8ft) : 1.40 pm. 6.3m (20.8ft). 
Hun, 8.37 am. 6.9m (22.6ft) ; 93 
pm. 6.6m (21.8ft). Liverpool, 136 
sm.^&n (-27.8ft) ; 136 pm, 8.1m 

A* trough of low pressure will 
move E across E districts of 
Britain. 

NW, SW England, Wales : Sonny 
intervals; showers; wind SW, 
moderate to fresh : max temp 13®C 
or 14°C (55°F or 57°F). 

Lake District, Isle of Man, SW, 
NW Scotland, Glasgow, central 
Highlands, Argyll: Showers, sunny 
Intervals; wind SW. * " - t--, —- -... fresh or 
strong ; max temp 12°C (54»F). 

Moray Firth. Border*, Edin¬ 
burgh, E Scotland, Aberdeen: 
Cloudy, rain at .first, sunny 
mtervals, showers later; wind s to 
5W, fresh ; max temp 12pc (S4oF). 

Caithness, Orkney, Shetland: 
cioaoy, rain at times; wind s, 

(SWF)0* Str0ng * ““ K™? .10°C 

Yesterday 
London; Temp: max, 7 at 
pm,' 16*C (61*F); min, 7P 
am, 7*C.f4S“F). Hmnid, 7 
per cent. Rain, 24 hr to 7 pm 
Sun, 24 hr to 7 pm. SMZ 
mean sea level, 7 pm, 1,018.: 
bars, falling 
2,000 mail Bars ■= 29J53in. 

Tuesday 
London : Temp : max, 7 
7 pm, 13"C (S5°F) ; min, 7 
7 am, 4*C (39’P). Hnmidity, 

Forecast for 6 am to zmdnight: 
.London,. SE England, ■ East 

Anglia: Cloudy, rain at times, 
becoming brighter; wind S, 
moderate or fresh, • veering W ; 
max temp 130c (55°F). 

Central, NE, E England, Mid¬ 
lands, Channel Islands; Cloudy, 
rain at first; sunny intervals, 
scattered showers later , wind S, 
fresh, veering SW, moderate; max 
temp 13<*C or 14*»C (SS^F or S7»F) 

Outlook for tomorrow and Satur¬ 
day : Showers in all areas, heavy 
and prolonged_jq places, samiy 
intervals ; temp about normal ; 

St per cent Rada, 24 hours 0 
.nil. Sun, 24 hours to ? P 
hours. Barometer, mean 8«. 

-.7 pin, 1023.S millibars, steed 
1,000 millibars=29<53in, 

Atthe resorts 

Sea passages: S North Sesu Strait 
of Dover :’Whid S, fresh or strong 
sea moderate to rongh. 77 ■. 

English Channel (E) : Wind S, 
fretii or strong, veering SW .v seft 
moderate to rough. '• • • 
, St George's CtomeU Irtih'-Sea : 
wind SW, moderate or “fresh* saa 
moderate. 

24 boors to 6 pm. May * 
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lind children root Lindon Lodge SdwoLFfffruMedon, using *. woodland walk for the blind now opened In Trent Parle, Enfield, 
liddlesex. The walk has a low raE.wiic& eajvbe followed uritbastick and changes of ground surface indicate a seat or items or 
iterest, details of which are given on.a;Jiholle plaque. . '_ 

Governme^ljto finance exhaustive research 
into6 cycle hi deprivation ’ in families 
;>■ Our Social Services - 
or respondent ; -Wti'-. 
The Department■ Df' Health 

nd Social Secvrityis zo finance 
esearch into the V? cycle, of 
leprivarionThe programme, 

if os ting at least £5004®0, Will be 
■dministered .by. .the. Social 
Science Research Council and 
s expected to take seven years.. 

Ihe project follows directly 
rom the concern of: Sir Keith 
oseph, Secretary of .State { for 
locial Services in the late Coo* 

. ervative Government, at the 
vay multiple . tfeprivation- 
■ppeared to be transmitted from 
teneration to veneration within 
he same famiTy. A joint work- 

,ing party of department and 
council staff has refined tho- 
origxnal concept- beyond the 
level where, the families them¬ 
selves might be blamed, an 
aspect which has been severely 
criticized. 
'. The research will. examine 

' how" some people manage to 
break out of-the cycle, as well 
as passible causes and extent of 
transmitted deprivation. It will, 
-also include action research to 
'.test specific ways'of preventing 
..or - remedying deprivation by 

trying to “break into” the 
cycle. 

' . \ The programme breaks with 
tradition in several ways/ The 

council has appointed an 
organizing group to administer 

. the. research, invited from uni¬ 
versities and other institutes of 
higher education, rather than 
setting up its own research unit. 
It will try to tap research pro- 

- grammes as well as commission¬ 
ing original work. 

The emphasis will be on prac¬ 
tical research aimed at in- 

. flueocihg social policy rather 
than the production of one vast 
academic work at the end of the 
seven years. 

The first publication, ex¬ 
pected in June, will be a review 
of literature and research pro¬ 
jects related to the “ cycle of 

Decision to drop reserve pension plan 
‘flat-footed and doctrinaire ’ Tory says 
By Our Social Services 

Correspondent 
The reserve pension scheme - 

is to be dropped, Mrs Castle, 
.Secretary ■ of State for Social 
Services, announced .in the . 
Commons. on Tuesday. The - 
scheme,, due to be introduced 
next April under the Cpnserva- * 
rives’ Social Security Act* 1973, 
would have provided earnings- • 
related pensions oh -top .of the 
basic state pension for workers 
not in recognized , occupational 
schemes. 

Sir Geoffrey JIowe,:.tbe;- 
Opposirion frontbehch spokes¬ 
man on social sendees, -said 
yesterday : “ We bad “expected 
that Labour would.build-ou the. 
foundations of the 1973 Act. . 
The flat-footed,, doctrinaire .way 
in which the reserve scheme is ■ 
to be abandoned is the worst 
kind of politics. . 

“ AIT parties agree on the^ 
need for encouraging occupa- - 
rional pensions; but Mrs Castle 
is doing the reverse. . , Even 
on her owfi analysis it means > 
people will' not get benefit, of '■ 
the reserve pension for two or... 
three years.”. • _ . , 

Mrs Castle *s$ure<f'' thti 
Commons that, the bask^-.pen-/ 
sion provisions of the Act wpnld.. 
take effect, on April next ■„ 
year, as planned. They would- 

Tuesday’s news - I 
in brief v •• ;; 

Police ira&v" 
stolen t / ; 
Vermeerin 
churchward 

The £2m Vermeer painting,.’ 
” The Guitar Player ^, stolen 
two weeks ago from -Kenwood •’ 

■ House,' Hampstead, “was.Vfound" 
by. a police officer in:the'.grave-* 
yard of St'- BartholciffiewV 

| Church, - Smirhfield. ■ It', had:. 
• suffered from the.damp andfrad ; 
! a small sliver cut from it,'but 
j was otherwise frnriaffiaged.. >-.*■ 

The painring, wrapped in a. 
newspaper,- was propped against 
a headsione. An informant bait 

. telephoned Scotland Yard to- 
say where the painting was; 

The Greater ‘London Council* 
which owns - the- -Kenwood:, 
gallery, bad been-prepared to 
pay £10,D00 for., rojonnatjon1 
leading to the picture's; recovery. 
The informant; detectives said, 
was prepared -to’trade informs-: 
tion for the cost nf.a.'=drfnk., 

Katie Boyleis 
named bvwife 

Miss Katie Boyle, aged 44. the 
television personality was found 
by a London Divorce Court- 
judge yesterday to. have- com¬ 
mitted adultery "with Mr Peter- 
Jackson, editor of TV Tunes. 

judge N oakes granted a 
decree nisi to Mrs Sheila Mary 
Jackson, of Bock Hill, Sydenham, 
London, because of the break¬ 
down of her. marriage. 

PoILcurb refused /. 
The Hume Office hai re¬ 

jected a request'by'.MrtJohn 
Golding, Labour SIP for. New¬ 
castle under Lyra tv that opinion 
polls should: be banned during 
the “2 hour*; Before a general 
electron, . ...... 

No hoti&y‘StamlanP-. 
The.;. Standard, 

l.ondohr.'mll ho iongpc-'h-E pub.; 
lished on ^nk' holidays, for 
economic reasons;^ 

include the change to fully 
earnings-related contributions, 
the winding up .of the grad¬ 
uated pension scherne,, and the 
preservation of . .occupational 
pension rights. ' . But the 
provisions relating to 'the 
reserve pension scheme . and 

. arrangements for exemption 
from it would not be imple¬ 
mented, and an order giving 

.effect to- die Government's 
decision would be made soon; 

The Government had decided 
to bring into operation only* 
those parts of the Act which 
would not mflintte against its 
own long-term proposals. Those 
would’be presented in'a White 
Paper as Soon-as posable and 
be followed by legislation in the 
next session of Parliament. 

Mrs Castle said - ,“Iwant to 
.make it plain that ire are in 
favour of, and wish to encourage 
the development of good occu- 

-pational pension schemes which. 
are highly valued by The l people 
id them/ It is not our purpose 

_ To place any obstacle in the path 
■ of such schemes." 

•! Mrs Castle also .'recognized 
^fcSat people who! would have 
.beea^y in the reserve scheme 

- would lose benefits tfiarwould 
have-accrued from it.- But, she 
said, those benefits would'have 
Been very small indeed for most 

/people, Aid in general the loss 

Second killing by 
freed woman 
J' Mra Margaret Wiggins, aged 
57,- who was' certified insane 

-.and' sent to Broadmoor, for. mur¬ 
dering her yonng sQo, repeated 
her crime 10 .years after, being 
released, TiwaS stated arrYork 
Crown .Court; . 

Mre Wiggins* of Escotway, 
York, mother, of seven children,' 
was senr bade to- Broadmoor for 
the manslaughter of her'grand- 

- daughter, MaJarta Thomas, aged 
.four*. She threw • the- girl into 
the river in the same-way that 
she had killed her son,' Cohn, 
aged seven. . o'-.- 

She. .pleaded! not .gupty to 
murdering MaZan'a .Thomas but 
-guilty..to- manslaughter on. the 
around of diminished -reimonsi- 
hility. Her son, Roy, is tn.Broad- 
niobr. serving a life sentence for 
murder- - 

. A .further charge of conspiracy 
-to cause explosions was made at 
Dewsbury Magistrates’. Court, 
.Yorkshire, against . - Judith 

, Theresa . Ward, aged Z/25, 
-of Middlesex Road^ Stockport, 
-Cheshire, who is accused of mur¬ 
dering 12 people in' the. M6L 
coach bomb explosion in Febra- 

.ary. -Sie was remanded #h -cus¬ 
tody-fbr. another week. :. 

Broadmoor fire 7 ^ k- 
. Fiye nurses were given,treat¬ 
ment, af re r being overcome by 

.^moke.jpben a fire broke pofTn 
a . block at Broadmoor ‘ special 

• hospital. Berkshire: - Sixty 
patients-left the building white 
the Blaze was brought under 
control.' 

RoyaJ rs^way trip.. 7 
The Oudqn' sat for 15 minutes, 

in the driver's cab of a British. 
Rail locomotive when she -and 
the Duke pf‘Edinburgh irrade a 
seven-hour inspection ■ of- the' 
newly electrified route Between. 

' Preston and Glasgow. - :: ‘ 

tortf ElphinstonefeaBi • 
; Lord Elphinstone, aged 59, 

-nf_ Dmmkiibo House. Meiglo, 
Perthshire, was fined , £30 - at' 

■' Perth/ arid disqualified; from 
, during: for a year for driving; a 
car -with -more- than ; th*.elegai 

- limit b£ alcohol in his blood. * 
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Athletes may 
be misled 
by anabolic 
steroids 
By Ronald Kershaw 

Physiology researchers at 
Leeds University are no: con¬ 
vinced that the effects of the 
derivatives o£ the mate ■sex 
hormone know as anabolic ster¬ 
oids help the performance of 
athletes although it acknow¬ 
ledges that taking steroids is 
now almost universal among 
weightlifters, discus throwers, 
shotpurters and the like. Accord, 
ingly they are carrying out a 
study of the observable effects 
using volunteer student athletes. 

A university official said chat 
some students would be given 
anabolic steroids or harmless 
substitutes for periods of up to 
six weeks. Investigations would 
be carried out before, in the 
middle of and at the end of 
each treatment period. AJ1 stu¬ 
dents taking part wouid be 
under continuous medical 
supervision. 

■The spokesman said that a 
I recent study of the effects of 
administering such drugs to 

I rats carried out in the universi¬ 
ty’s department of physiology 
showed no body weight in¬ 
crease and at higher doses 
weight was lost by male rats. 
He continued : “ So the nature 
of the action for which athletes , 
take the steroids i& obscure. 

, “ In the 1930s it was reported 1 
widely that the mate hormone, 
testosterone, caused rats to gain ' 
weight and retain nitrogen, and 
thar synthetic derivatives of the > 
anabolic steroids also possessed 
ibis action. This early work on | 
animals, however, does noi 
stand up to a modern critical 
examination." 

!r is hoped that the study 
may also throw light on the 
broader problem of how the 
body regulates irs energy bal¬ 
ance. According to Professor 
Romaine Hervev, who is direct¬ 
ing tbe research, anabolic and 
other steroids could be the 
** spanner ” that fits rhe adjust¬ 
ing nut of a body's fatness 
regulator. j 

deprivation”. Critics of the 
theory itself are being asked to 
take part in the project. 

Tbe joint working party, 
which will supervise the pro¬ 
gramme, sees defining the 
causes as the • most difficult 
part of the research. It suggests 
tbar applicants for grants on th <s 
aspect should study family 
influences, soda! class, i e 
education system and neigh¬ 
bourhoods. Studies on poverry, 
dependence on social services, 
race and housing and tbe degree 
to which they overlap will be 
encouraged under the heading 
of defining the extent of trans¬ 
mitted deprivation. 

of two or three years of such 
rights would soon be overtaken 
by the more generous longterm 
provisions the Government 
would propose. 

Sbe pointed out that abolish¬ 
ing the reserve scheme would 
mean a savins in the com¬ 
pulsory contributions from 
employees and employers of 
per cent. and 2$ - per cent 
respectively from next April. 
Those contributions would nave 
been paid in respect of about 30 
per cent of the workforce— 
those not in recognized occupa¬ 
tional schemes. 

But Mrs Castle did not make 
it clear bow the higher pensions 

. to be paid, from July and the', 
later annual up ratings would be 
financed. Full details, she said, 
would be presented to the 
Commons in due course, but 
employees were likely to pay 5J 
per cent of their earnings, the 
level to which graduated contri¬ 
butions will rise in August. The 
estimated contribution from 
employers would be about 8J 
per cent. 

Mrs Castle said tbe net effect 
would be that the vast majority 
of employees would have no 
further contribution increase to 
finance the current upranng in 
April 1975. But increases in 
contributions were likely after 
that date. 

Business News, page 25 

NUJ to set up 
inquiry for new 
code of conduct 
By a Staff Reporter 

The National Union. of Jour¬ 
nalists is to set up its own 
inquiry into investigative jour¬ 
nalism with a view to bringing 
its code of conduct up to date. 

The move follows a study by 
the union’s national executive 
council of the Press Counol’s 
report on press behaviour in 
tbe Lambton affair. Its legal 
and ethics committee has been 
asked “ to study and report on 
the morality of all aspects of 
investigative journalism, espe¬ 
cially with regard to the iise of 
sophisticated means of surveil¬ 
lance and invasion of privacy * 

Mr Kenneth Morgan, tbe 
union’s general secretary, said r; 
“ So far nobody on our side, on 
behalf of journalists, has laid 
down any firm guidance on the \ 
use particularly of electronic 
devices.” 

The code states that news, 
pictures and documents should 
be acquired by honest methods 
only, but Mr Morgan pointed 
out that it was written before 
anyone bad invented small and 
inconspicuous bugging devices. 

FY t 
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A Hedge against Inflation 

Comfortably outpacing inflation and surpassing almost all slock exchange 
imestments. gold and diamonds offer one of "the most attractive va\s of 
safeauardins *vour resources against the vicissitudes of the contemporary 
economv. 

iPFRCXIWAi E PEROMTSGt. 
PB«RC£0VK i-if 
UST4YtiflS 

diamond certificafed at the Dia¬ 
mond Grading Laboratories Ltd. 
of Halloa Garden. 

Each nugget is supplied num¬ 
bered and boxed in a luxury 
presentation case, and as an 
optional extra there is a 22' Pel 
gold rope chain available. 

A free valuation for insurance is 
provided: and although of course 
diamond and gold prices may 

Dan;»d Crrimc.bbiTs1 ■: riuLniK 
Grinfr Hbu». * ■ Nmon CorDM, 

LvMtCWKX 

~ .V JUA imu. .r'.W'arWflW 
rmMaw'll OmJJir 

. L' rtC 

each set ^iih a diamond - not 
merely as an investment but with 
tbe 3dded ai traction of being an 
intriguing aod beautiful pendant. 

Designed and produced in the 
heart of London’s diamond and 
cold centre, the nuggets are avail¬ 
able in Jour investment ranges - 
and. as a guarantee of authenticity, 
each 22ci nugget is hallmarked at 
the London Assay Office, and (he Apprnx. size Unit 2 * 

S2= 
£5= Order form 
|H To: Capi tol Jewellery Co, 88-90 Hatton Garden, London EC1 

HI I wi;h to order the following units: 

Ey □Unit] lor nugget .15a diamond £135 
& □ Unit 2 lioz nugget .25ct diamond £250 
its- □ Unit 3 .*07 nuggei .50ei diamond £600 
5== Q Unit 4 Sv nuggei J.iWtel diamond £J750 
j=- Q Optional 22 ‘ 9et gold rope chain £15 

E All prices axe iaelushe of V.AT and post and packaging; 
jE deli i er i w ill commence u ithm three weeks of receipt of order. 

Orders will be acknowledged w nhio seven dj* s. 

pH 1 enclc>sc cheque.money order for the fun amoum 

Specimen of certificaie U-ued. 

increase doily. the prices will be 
guaranteed for 14 dj>s from the 
date of this advertisement. 

Sample nuggets arc on view at 
Fineiew els. S$-9l> Hat ion Garden. 
London LCt 01-405 8058 

Address 

Defeated MP 
blames 
student vote 

■ ' Dr Thomas Srurraford, Con¬ 
servative MP for Norwich, j 
South, for four years imril he 
was defeated by Labour by 637 1 
votes in the general election, 

• announced on Tuesday that he 
'would nor contest Che sear 
; again ~ ~ 

- He blamed students, at East 
'Anglia University for his deei- 
_sioo.You can not get through 

. in-students who live an encom- 
i passed life ”, he said. ” This 
•i;.nj|gratp.ry body has. tbe ability 

and penver to decide the local 
MP, -regardless of his reputa¬ 
tion. I naiU .to go to a seat that 
in not only less volatile bur 
Where the" reputation .of the 
member will count” 

Allow a little longer 
when next you drive to 
Heathrow. Work on the 
Piccadilly Line extension 
is bound to cause disruption 
to roads and car parks from 
time to time. 

We are improving the 
airport as fast as we can, 
but not all the work can be 
down underground So until 
the new station opens in 
1976 delays to road traffic, 
especially private cars, are 
unavoidable. 

If you have a choice, 
go by bus or coach: London 
Transport buses 82.105, 
140,223,285 or Al Express 
from Hounslow West; town 
terminal airline coaches; 
Green line coaches 724 
and 727; British Rail air-link 
from Feltham, Reading and 
Woking stations. 

■ Ask London Transport, 
British Rail, your travel agent 
or airline for details. 

MS MB British 

Authority 
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File for DPP Action promised on problems of 
next week, 
Milhench 
court told 

families living in tower blocks 

From Arthur Osman 
Wolverhampton 

Scotland Yard hopes to supply 
the director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions with a file on its extensive 
Inquiries in Wolverhampton 
district by the end of next week. 
It was stated yesterdsy- 

Mr John Walker, for the 
director, said no papers had yet 
been delivered when he success¬ 
fully applied for a remand in 
custody for seven days when 
Ronald Milhench, aged 37, 
appeared at Wolverhampton 
Magistrates’ Court for the third 
time on a total of five charges 
of criminal deception, theft and 
forgery. 

Mr H. W. Maitland Coley, che 
stipendiary magistrate, said: 
“ I shall not allow him to have 
bail. I am quite sure that every 
possible step is being taken to 
expedite further charges and get 
che matter on as soon as is 
possible.” 

No new charges were put to 
Mr Milhench yesterday, al¬ 
though Dec Chief Supt Alan 
Jones, who is leading the inquiry, 
confirmed again that further 
charges were expected 

By Peter Evans 

Home Affairs Correspondent 
The Department of the En¬ 

vironment is talrifig action to 
alleviate distress caused ' to 

u..._ u unu,imzJ3g same'oi uie 
disadvantages of living on 
estates containing tower blocks 
will be considered. 
' Mr Freeson agrees that high- 

families with young children rise living is very unsatisfactory 
living in tower flats. Mr Free-: for families with children, 
inn C ir.. : _t - i.I.IMn. . J «T~? 

die composition of accommoda¬ 
tion is tower blocks is such that 
die use of the flats for adult 
households without children 
would result in substantial 
underoccupation ”, Sir George 

[ Pig and beef 
producers 
complain to 
minister 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

Beet and pig producers gave 
Mr Peart, Minister of Agneui- 
turg; little respite yesterday 
outside as well as in the Corn- 

children are housed off the includes ^_— , , - , -— __Mr Freeson after doing a W- SSStSTS 
ground and to consider the feasi- elderly, although careful design estate to his consntu- agriculture debate in the Housed 
bility of expecting all local hous- and management is required to . . « disclosed wide He haj agreed before the de- 
ing authorities to house them in ensure that the advantages of “satisfaction. bate was tabled to rive the 
ground-floor dwellings. living off the ground—protec- Plea for oisaoled i Mr Freeson customary address which 

The willingness of families to tion from noise, privacy and yesterday urged local authorities ministers newlv in office rive tn , —- - - --  -— — —p — U1IU J — — .. ,   m minwfcCio Uvnij lave tv 

move will be taken into account, views—are not undermined bv 10 ™ore *» meet the housing the dub. To enable him to set 
Xfv* _ fZC~ _l_ 4 . m nPAne nf nonnla /ai«v a Mr Freeson says. “Considers- lift breakdowns and social 
tion will also be given to the isolation.” 
steps that can be taken to com- Sir George has again written 
pensate for the restrictions un- to Mr Freeson welcoming the 

nn V»« fin*. __* J _ 

needs of disabled people (our 
Social Services Correspondent 
writes). He said in a written 
answer In the Commons that he 

posed on children by flat life, project to provide advice on 
A further project will provide adaptation of unpopular estates. 
advice on the adaptations that But he doubts whether it will 

rovide advice on ** fifiSS "j* oT^ 

to the.Honse.ozr time.the start 
was brought forward. ' 

The beef men said that they 
were being undercut bv imports 

her of dwellings for disabled 
A circular had been sent to 

meat subsi¬ 
dized through the EEC system of 
compensatory payments. They 

or to cnange tneir the lines suggested to transfer 
'"raele- families with _ young children S fhSSSe £h<SLdb1 S young single people.” 

Applications under the urban 
programme for additional assis- 

famiiies with young children i J vious two years, 
out of tower bl&ks. The nura- !*£? iTtiS? ,At least 
bers involved are substantial” tiian ofucers expressed gratitude for 

* Further, it would seem that hSSei hospitals or residential the temporary help given when 

Later, Mr John Lisfaman, Mr 
MiJhench’s solicitor, said: “We 

Pictures of war 
that come might decide to apply to a judge mat come 

in chambers tor bail. It is the - 
only thing left for us.” Reporting f lOSIPCl fn rPQlltv 
restrictions have been lifted. L1U3C31 IV l CdUlJ 

Mr Walker objecting to bail By Philip Howard 

Many rubbish collections 
below4 Which?’ standards 

said: “ The police believe their 
inquiries would be hindered if 
he was granted bail. It is 
believed that certain witnesses 
who have found enough courage 
to assist the police would find 
their courage deserting them if 

'he was granted bail." 
Mr Jones, questioned by Mr 

Lishman, declined to disclose 
the nature of an alleged charge 
of Criminal deception which was 
first put to Mr Milhench two 
weeks ago. Mr Llsbman said: 
“ There is nothing that has beed 
said that would justify a further 
continued remand in custody 
and there is no real indication 
when this man will see an end 
to his incarceration.” 

In the charge office of Red 
Lion Street police station, the 
centre of the inquiry, Mr Mil¬ 
hench, after being remanded, 
accepted a writ which is return¬ 
able at Manchester within 14 
days. It was served by a local 
solicitor on behalf of J. C. B. 
Credit Ltd, a Manchester com¬ 
pany, and claimed £2,819-30 on 
a Jensen car which Mr Milhench i 
bad been buying. 

only 35 per cent never charged. 
When Which ? asked how 

By Philip Howard a ®ta^ Reporter only 35 per cent never charged. 
In spite of the monotonous Although four people out of When Which? asked how 

efforts of ' television, it is not five seem to be satisfied with much, for example, it would cost 
easy to make the last war seem their rubbish collection, less than t0 have an old refrigerator col- 
beautiful, tragic, noble or even a third get the standard of ser- iected, three quarters said 
coherent Edward’ Ardizzone, f vice that the Consumer Associa- there would be no charge, but 
Britain’s premier official war J tion feels they should, according * few merely said there would 
artist probablv came closest to J to a survey in the May issue of °e no set charge. Perhaps it 
it with his sensitive drawings and f Which ? published today. depended on how the driver 

Of what war was really J Which ? says the minimum was, feelin& WMch ? wondered. 

beautiful, tr 
coherent. I 
Britain’s pri Britain’s premier official war 2 tion feels they should, according 
artist, probably came closest to j to a survey in the May issue of 
it with his sensitive drawings and jj Which ? published today. 

the minister first came -back 
from Brussels, but pointed out 
that the marker had since gone 
back and pigs were again making 
a loss. Herr Brandt (right) talks to-1 

Mr Peart said that expansion 
was still government policy. He 
had invited die farmers’ unions ~W 'f V ' 
and other interests concerned 1—1 ^PilIT 
to discuss the industry's long- X L 
term future with the Govern- 
ment. His officials had begun ■__ 5 » J man needi 
had to work within a system that J 
needed to be improved. Gnaran- I From Our Own Correspondent 

* . j 
f ‘ * * 

., mi 

* 
j. 

Ttmrr Brandt (right) talks to Herr Schmidt, bis chosen successor as Chancellor. 

Herr Schmidt maybe the ‘stroii 
man5 needed as Chancellor # r t »f 

paintings of what war was really g Which ? says the minimum w*s, feelin& Which ? wondered, 
about during the invasions of I standards local authorities r-Mafly council^ however, have 
SlSS—or, tee should be required to meet are: g™ J?IiaefJaSTU1t •nt^f5Sk 
Normandy beaches and the mop-1 free rubbish collection at least found. Almost all the 
ping-up operations m Germany. 5 once a week: collection of rub- L®“d?n boroughs in the survey 

An exhibtion of his choicest S bish from where it is normally faid ?hey forbade staff to soheat 
pictures opened in the Imperial stored and not just from the S* nps tune and one in 

Z“!ardB* “d ¥* 5 kerbside ; provision of free rub- *5*% SUff el?a 5 
Ardizzone took the opportunity 3 bish containers: and collection a5cept *P*. M<?st members of 
to present to the museum the 0f bulky rubbish, such as old «»ociation m London, how- 
3K. “d sketches refrigerators, television sets and %er’ ir was necessary to 
that he kept to help him with his sofas offer taps to get efficient service 
official watercolours. - pn nf anti more than a quarter m the 

Mr Ardizzone, who went into 9R.per- l “survey did tip. 
the front line and occasionally Under the Civic Amenities 
in front of it armed not even with Act IocaI authorities are re- 
a paint-brush but only a pencil once a week. Nearly quirej t0 provide dumps that 
(he once h=,H a i a third, however. collected from ^ mcnn^L .1.SST TTi 

teed prices for beef had been Bonn, May 8 
replaced by the EEC arrange- Herr Heir 
meats, which relied in part on West Germai 

The heir-apparent to the 
Chancellorship has two disad- 

Herr Helmut Schmidt, the vantages which he must over- 
West German Finance Minister, come in order to rescue the 

permanent intervention in the who is expected to succeed Herr situation- There is the problem 
market. Brandt as Chancellor next week, of his own health. For the past 

He did not see how he could looks very much like the strong couple of years he had 
explain to the British housewife man his party, his Government repeated treatment for thyroid 
that the Government was taking and his country needs in the trouble, and has also fallen vic- 
good beef off the market to present crisis. tim to that apparent curse of the 
force up the price she would Five years younger than Herr German nation, circulatory 
have to pay for what was left- Brandt, Herr Schmidt at 55 is trouble or low blood pressure. 
Therefore the Government had energetic, decisive and intoler- At present, he seems fit. 
sought an alternative arrange- ant of fools. He probably has the . ,, 
ment and, as a result of the sharpest brain in the Cabinet. The_ other problem, is going The other problem is going 
Brussels settlement, total direct and he certainly outstrips Herr be keeping the coalition with 
_ ^ v. < i r_Ij. • :—i *hp npmnrrsn in nane. 

Vicar found dead 
with burns 

(he once bad a revolver, but i collected trom are reasonably accessible and 
abandoned it as dangerous and J TwS th rS«°Sf'rhs 7 7<n Ton. open free eS charge to the public 
unworkable), said, charecteris- j at all reasonable times. Which ? 
ticaUy : “ It was very naughty of f found 11181 about in ** did 
me to keep a diary in a war zone, fi not do *°- A few councils, about 
but I had to have written notes \ “S 3,wi* one 25> charged for accepting 
to remind me what to paint. I a bm • 8 quarter of rubbish at their dumps. It is 
tried not to put down military a unIawfuI for a charge to be 
secrets, but I sometimes failed.” 3 council- Most of the other mem- made for dumping household 

' subsidies to British beef pro- 'Brandt in intellectual ability, 
dneers were brought up to about While he does not have 1 

, £l00m a year, a sum that was not mystical popular appeal whi 
available in other member states brought Herr Brandt his fame 
of the EEC. victory in the 1972 electio 

He added later that be would Herr Schmidt is far short of 1 
like to see a return to a svstem ing unpopular among t 

ship could, rapidly biMB 
Achilles’ heel of the^tfe 
cellar and his Goventsjit 

Herr Schmidt mtffl 
Hamburg in December 
the son of a teacher/® 
tion to become an ai^ 
thwarted by the. w& 
which he served as nrl 
craft artillery officer | 
the eastern and west eta 
In 1945, he was bn 
prisoner of war in BriU# 

In 1949 be got a 
politics and economic 
joined the party in IS' 
was chairman of the S 
Student Federation fra 

< t\. M.’W 

of guaranteed prices for beef, I public. 

•Brandt in intellectual ability. the Free Democrats m being, joined the party uj » 
While he does not have the Both parties have stated their was chainnan of th£S 

mystical popular appeal which intention of carrying on with Student Federation fra 
brought Herr Brandt his famous the partnership. But the Free to 1348- From 1949^6 
victory in the 1972 elections. Democrat leader, Herr ScheeL, J^nen he was elected 
Herr Schmidt is far short of be- is expected to become President Bundestag, Here 
ing unpopular among the 24 hours before Herr Schmidt' worked for me Hannx 
public. becomes Chancellor. ' government. 

A federal political: 
marked by brilliant i 

but that would need agreement On his day, he is one of the 
accepting inside the Government in West- | finest speakers in the country. 

siderable 

His diaries are sometimes gay, 
often grim, always perceptive. 

made for dumping household bers used either plastic or paper rubbish. Which ? rays. 
carlrc • mnro tKin ont rho?*■ ^ 1. # 
*** their Lera^than one m^ber in' 10 

Tb. Hriian ;otJF_ ! SScad ^ ** tho*St™eir co^^did 
reads and looks like a good wine 
and food guide to the country. 

enough about recycling rubbish. 

body. Foul play is not suspected. / women and children—headless, * made a charge. A special ser 
The Rev Keith Shackleton, / armless, clotheless, some in * rice for bulky refuse was pro¬ 

aged 52, mamed, was found by / coffins, others on stretchers. * vided by 93 per cent of local 
a delivery man who saw smoke I Appalling stench, many corpses f authorities, sometimes in ad di- 
coming from near St Luke's I blackening, no transport to take I tion to taking it on normal col- 
Church, Liverpool Street, Sal- them away.” | lection. But 13 per cent always 
ford, Lancashire. J Book review, page 8 i charged for that service and 

A third of local authorities WJtidk? estimates fot Miwr FarmWnrlrPi* 
-. «---«-^-cent of rubbish is disposed of 1 

by tipping, the cheapest method. / nmfact OVPr 
About 30 per cent is dealt j Uvtt 

with in dps that do not meet the / •„ r„ioc " 
Government’s minimum stan- I TIM? ill I dlC3 

minster and in the EEC. In and he can show considerable interior Ministry for the Foreign 
spite of high prices and inter- charm and wit as well as the Ministry and simultaneously 
vention-buymg, European beef toughness which is going.to be sacceeds to the chairmanship of 
producers were also m trouble his most useful quality in the die Free Democrats, relations 

Parliamentary report, page 16 coming months of governmental between Herr Schmidt and him 

—-:- TOS&t a. Ho- 

If, as expected, Herr Hans- A federal political. 
Dietrich Genscher leaves the marked by brilliant r 
Interior Ministry for the Foreign ensued and Jus oppose* 
Ministry and simultaneously christened him (traoshi 

sense rather than the uni 
able German word) wi 
the Lip 

In 1967 he became a 
of the Parliamentary Par 

/ nwt ,-c acquire crudal importance. became rt 
/ ,SerT Shmidt u not the kind Both men are to the right of o{ cfie Parliamentary Par 
I ^o ^ putvp wvb fiefr precedessors, but h? the % F*r later deputy ch 
bickering within the Coalition ofJferr Genscher rhii most ^ P*1?? as a whole. I 

De?M^tie mean that he^wffl be’markedly be made Defence-W 
Party of which he is Fast a^^ympathetic tothe future ^Ppst he filled withdisdn 

^ rCmiw« with * 

vided by 93 per cent of local dards. Only a very few imagina- 
authorines. sometimes in addi- tive councils use rubbish as a 
tion to taking it on normal col- source of energy. Nottingham, 
lection. Bat 13 per cent always for example, burns it to heat 
charged for that service and houses in the area. immediate. 

f . - ..-4-Deputy Chairman. - • and fn anttunn, J972L. he ir 
rise in rates ^ ^ =■ 

nrft. of theperty and can be eatpec- - r he has also discharged we. 
. ted to give its left wing; foaudr ■ ;] •• ■ ■ Although Herr Schmidt rv‘ 
test^iat Ia^e rate ing the “Juso” young socialist ; Snce on&can wagerjme’silast less popular within the j 
in rural organization, short shrift. It was . pfennig on Here Schmidt's deter- than Herr Brandt; he is . 
low. They called on tfte jiov- snrping- from these elements mmation to nde rough^od ovm- more , likely to salvage its 

action to alleviate ihe situation, t<J tjie 

there’s a great 
freight system at 

the end of this line 

to ^ ^ bssrss £ 
and Allied Workers at Clacton, __ - ■ 

Miss Joan Maynard, of rVl*^lTl Cl 1*' 
Thirsk, Yorkshire, a member of 
the Labour Party’s national exe- 
cutive, said farmers had lower Continued from page 1 
rating assessments than fares- ^troinp Chancellor 

ousVy tried, to do-^this relation- Chancellor. - 

Brandt denial of6 spy blackmail5 
raring assessments tnan rarm- outgoing Chancellor imntedi- 
workers and demanded full arely on his return, to give.hhn 
rates on agricultural and empty certificate of discharge from 
property. 

Delegates will lobby MPs to- 
office. 

The text of Here Brandt’s 
day, seeking the abolition of tied letter was as follows: 
farm cottages. 

The next engagement was his 
call on the Presidem: and the 
formal leave-taking of the 
shaken members of his. coali¬ 
tion .Cabinet^ Under the con¬ 
stitution, they lost their offices 
with him, but the President 
formally asked them to stay on 

back to East Germany wi 
trial, he would tell all in c 

The Government annpi 
ment came last week the 
would face trial and no 
exchanged for prisoners in 
German hands, as has so • 
happened with espionage 
here. 

The speculators claim thr 
alleged spy would be ah' 
reveal details of astounding 
lessness in the handling of 
papers, including a letter 
President Nixon to Here Bj 

Ireightiiner is firmly established as 3 highly 
efficient system serving Britain’s freight 
transport needs. A system which is going to 
play an increasingly important part in the 
future. 

Throughout the country fully mechan¬ 
ised terminals are linked by fast, economical 
container train shuttle services, while at each 
Terminal there is a road fleet to do your collec¬ 
tion and delivery as required. Alternatively, 
you can Jet Freightliner do the Jong haul 

while you do the local roadwork. We can also 
supply a wide variety of containers to suit 
your product and loading requirements or 
you can use your own. 

Freightliner brings centres of industry 
and new markets nearer. It can ctzt your 
transport costs., reduce packaging, handling 
and warehousing while giving you a door-to- 
door service round the dock. 

And it’s only a telephone call a«ay on 
01-402 757X extensions 3312/3/4- 

Plea to close 
development 
tax loopholes 
By Our Planning Reporter 

for negligence 4n connexion with 
the Gnfllaome spy affair and 
announce my resignation from die 
office of Federal Chancellor. 
At the same time, I request (hat 

pending the election of a new 
chancellor. The 'four and a half 
years of- the Brandt era were 
officially over. ; 

Today it was revealed, that 
Here Brandt is to send a letter effect immediately, and that my 

deputy. Federal Minister ScheeL 
be invested with the conduct of the 

to all his party’s one mallkm about reshaping the alliance 
members 

_ , , Chancellor’s affairs until my sac- astounding derision in ■ more 
The Govenuneoc is urged in cessor is elected. detail. • 

die latest issue of The Archx- with obedient greetings. Until this letter becomes 
teas’ Journal to close two loop- YOnre. public, the mystery ’ remains, 
holes in its development tax winy Brandt. and the gap in''public.know- 
proposals put forward in the . Politicians, diplomats and ledge of the Story behind'the 
recent Finance BilL . ^t^earfe^oure most sensational resqgnarian. ia 

In a leading article the jour- jS 111 the early hoars recent political- history has 
nal points out that under the yesterday, _ while several been eoeerlv filled ' bv the 

With obedient greetings. Until tins letter becomes 
XSS”'*,— ... public, the mystery’ remains, 

.®Faadt- ... . and the gap in ' prrbEc. know- 
. Pohnaans, diplomats and Iedge ^ beHnd~tj&e 

most sensational rwKnaaiofla. ia 

nal points 
termsof the Bill no tax would hunted fosomniac citizens who mmotMOTgeis. 
be payable where there is no had heard the news on all-night There is «o-sh There is oo- shortage’ of these 

Freightlinecs Limited, 43 Cardiugmq Streep Londoa NWx 2LS. 
diange of use. Since shops and radio prograinmes gathered out- £0 Bonnanti lie; 
offices are m the same class, as vWa m a fieWday. 
defined in the Bill, a developer Bonn suburb of the Venus- 
S2S"er^“r ££ olKcTbSS I W- The, formed . torchlight S^h^S"' 
on the site of a few sweet shops Processi 

1 without having to pay any de- 
I velopmem tax. 1 

procession and called for him to SSK?xF3E8 
them. I. ''cannot xepeat tlim: 

explain bis. “Jso what are described 
a in--tuore - piqoant- details of " 

...:A Brandt’s private life No d( 
t becomes 8305 «fven, nor have the sp( 
cy ’ Tezoains. rumours which are commot 
rtblic. know- rency here been pubh'6be 
beHnd~ts&e ’ even hinred at. 

sanation, in The idea that the'ardtite 
xistofy has the OstpoKtik,.the holder o 
sd'-•• by':' tiie Nobel peace prize and per 

the - world's most rasp* 
age'of these statesman might have 
are' having. .; hounded out of office by an 
years as a - German blackmailer wou 
»r I have- a.tra^dy in the strict, das. 
g Eke them, ““se.' 
tt". confirm . Bat the former Chant 
rat than. . today, firmly and erapbati 

T have.. 
oethem. 
confirm 

__1_tfw. 1A ia tfukuucu W iKLY UiflinciCLUCT. ail ‘ Tj 

Tax would not be payable the SP^had they would not enable Herr, about blackmaiL 
lierc a new building does not Brandt to remrin. a d«mty; soli Having adoot 

r^resetit ar fo cubfo ^ Brandds.. adopted an ait 

capacity of more'tihan“lo'’“per shouSTLcSS Sm* TberaisafoiolutejynqaiiggeSS ShedpSiSedS§de^^scS! 
com. That should sncceed lura. The_FDP of criminal offences. ^-ilr“rrir SWSf.TS SSSMSSCsJa-SSi- 
incentive to tear down as many ellerr 
prewar buildings as they^J continued unabated- Here 

_r -«■- * • w om__ -• -■ —- : •***- pvuutwu uuc uj. D^un 

tydnoor and innuendo win 
SSuJ^KSjkk? ®ost repellent; featui 
™j^lt. ^ life as a political Bonn and always 
ye one and a great service to - 

U—«j-T _ _ j ”   i iJidiKU- exncmciv • leuac uul m« vwufp> whirh nrith a 

elon wirti stone-faced, went J.to .a tumul-^ ele<£oti coiriittgon^Juneg^couS 
STiiS'St'TfS taously emotional maeting of hi8 ,KS.i“SSS 

ical Bonn and always 
observers are left 

and consequent larger floor 
areas. 

“ Developers are dbcKlfA^ not 
only because they make too 

parliamentary party m the 
Bundestag. . .; • 

He received ah ovation wtuch 
almost, tnmed-into a.jiot, and m„U, , . r . —. I UUIlMk UUUCU..UJW ****-- 

SSJ? XSSImJb?S,lse accepted a huge bunch, of roses. often deplorable building, have 
- J _ _ -O--- iULJ WOl C OUEU* • “ 

Ttnneo so many of our town- minutes the Chancellor, haring 
scan<*s” ?» cm HTUCA^.. . --IT__ 'll_— li- scapes , It says, “Unftwtu- 
aately, if the Bill goes on to the 
rtatute book in its present form, 
destruction and rebuilding are 
likely to become even more 
widespread.” 

told bis colleague •: that he 
intended to stay oh as party 
chairman and as "a .Bundestag 
deputy, .. j reemergedi .. still 
apparently udsiassive- but 
notably. more’' relaxed.' - ' 

wen do-vnttiout.an emergency office, 
the congress'- to elect: a new fhagl "h? Jjd Wert 
. ■ man. Here Brandt is entitled to 
uch remain ejairmah until next 1 VTw J* 
and AwiL long delayed aad peanful r 

But sdme-West German news- 

4 BGSWSa 
he resigned to avoid being black- Berr Brandt could in 

irty mailed by means of the infonra- People to follow him, but 
it^ tion acquired by Herr GuiHanme. ctmsri£utionally incapable 
(till The newspapers claim that the offering them to do so. 
bW “» iilter' ^ Herr Brandt bowed 

• rogatore thatunless he were sent naee 201 nai 
fold Ms inter- \flhy Herr Brandt bowed 
ss he were sent page 20; leading article, pai 

25 years ago 
Prom The Times of Monday, May 
9, 1949 

Brandt resignation is a blow to Europe 
Aviation pioneer, 

Freightliner ive’re big, fast and efficient 

From. Oor Aeronautical. 
Correspondent 
Rochester, May 7.—in toe historic 
Rochester - Gufldfcan today *B> 
Hugh Oswald Short, a piohedr of 
British aviation, was made an hon¬ 
orary-freeman of the Medway aty 
with which ihe. flying-boat jmn 
of Short Brotoos -.was associated 
from 1913 until it recently 
changed tor name to’Short and Sar- 
3and and transferred its works to 
Belfast 
, Attending the ceremony were 
Sir Frauds Modem, who in 1908 
gave 'Shorts their first order for 
an aeroplane, and; Mr P: M. 
Jones, the firm’s first employee, 
described by Mr Short ax the first 

From Roger Berthoud • . ... .once of the Six at The Haxnfe u mwta)W, ma 
May8.;.v_ **W^^daTit i/to h? 

The remgnatum-- of fiferr entty into th© EEC. He domin- united Enrooe 
Brandt as Chauorifor.of W^t getifiie illstMred EEC summit His SdeMon for « 

sSs,ffcSl2fc h“ Member in rather 5,™ woris cnoM p Brussels as a forther Mow to foe Copenhagen. a stimulus, just as his 
totxomg edifice or European ■ He alone o£ the “Big Three” aes® to stand Up to the Ftt 

■ seemed to arv ■ j will be weltmn«3 If win loin 
It comes after the ..energy 

-crisis, the floating of the French 
franc, the' Briti^ Ltiboor Gov- 

He alone of the “Big Three” nes® to stand Up to u>e Fn 
seemed to appreciate the need *** w^comed if diploid 
top the Nine id stand together in ~ ^2Ldonei 
*e face o£ the Arab oil pro- _T?lere “■ concern fo Bra. 
dicers* cartaL He alone seemed f£ *? Pos«?ailF.rf 

enuMnt’s demands Tot renego- to have tiie moraT^Si^S^ 

the EEC, ihe.- uncertainties congenital] 
caused, by President Pompidou's it. 
death, arid die body blow of the w _ 
Italian Govermnera's restriction H 
of imports... ^, ... rtgeiy.sncc 

Herr Brandt was thc dominant 
figortat.the lSffl EEC^^C XSLSf] 

fonSenimlly reluctant to wield 
it. 

il Hen: Helmut - Schmidt, his 
tosely successor, , arouses mixed 
emotions in Brussels. He is 
even more 'keenly aware of the 

-U* UJULC1U Al* X2 
at the possibility of Herr. H 

. Uietririi Genscher becot 
Foreign Minister. A 
tiro member of the Free Dt 
cratic Party, he is a calcola 
national politician with 
no knoweldge of intetnatI1 
affeira or foreign languages. 

: is feared his appointment <* 
increase the risk 'an mW 

But he looking ; Germany.' 
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The Fiat 128 is 
a most 
successful IIOOcc 
car .with sales of over 
1,750,000in the past 
five years. 
Why? 
Simply because 
it gives you more 
for your money- 
and it's much more 
enjoyable to drive. 
Over 15 million owners have proved for themselves that 
the Fiat 128 offers outstanding reliability, quality, 
value-for-m on e y, engineering and safety. 

These are the features that have won the Fia 1128 no less 
than seven car-of-the-year awards—more than any other 
car— and make it the most successful IIOOcc car of the 
past five years. And it is these same features, combined 
with fowrunning cost, that make the Fiat 128 such an 
intelligent choice for today's motorists. 

More economy Quite apart from its superb fuel economy— 
38 mpg overall consumption (The Times. Jan 3)-the Fiat 
128 brings you low running costs because it is mechanically 
reliable, and its advanced design features ensure high 
strength, excellent resistance to impact, and full passenger 
safety. 

More value At just over £1,000, you get a well-equipped, 
spacious and modern family car. With room for five to travel 
in comfort, and a big 13 cu.ft. boot. P/us such refinements 
as full carpeting, cloth upholstery, reclining front seats, 
alternator, servo-assisted brakes with discs at the front, and 
radial-ply tyres. 

More performance The Fiat 128 gives you full value in 
terms of performance. Front wheel drive, and wide track, 
ensure you get superb roadhofding. And its small sporty 
overhead camshaft engine gets you from 0—50 in just 10.4 
seconds, and gives you a top-speed capability of over 
85 mpb. 

Test drive the Fiat 128 now, at any one ofthe350Fiat 
dealers nationwide. 

Available now_ 
at your Fiat dealer SSFSF1 

2-door saloon C3.OS8.7I. FROM 
4-door saloon {illustrated; Cf.75f.15. 

Prices include car tax and VA T, 
bui srciude seal belts, 
delivery charges and number plates. £1099 ■about theCanp-rpJSt programme 

• JrtCi fCrS^ridyciniifcdiGreat yvosi Road. 
BrentiiffdJy5daIesexJiyi/8'5DJ.Tef. 01.-568S822. 
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, ,m Charles? Hargrove 
is, May S-., ..... ... 
•olitical - xfiecessny makes 

: ihger •-fcedfidipws. - .When 
■ Irer Js' at - state, principles, 

&C ha ve^to taSr setond place. 
■ & frames of-the1 constitution 

Fifth=S*bui>lic, in .their 
rm-j. ^Kdom. «jfcit«red .a nvo-ballot 

precisely :tb give French- 
cfaaacff.to vote first with 

hfiaEt&i and: second with 

-what they are earpec- 
- io So oh’May 19. “If re- 
ias to be-seen now who will 

“frjSsBj-, u* bis: devalued. Chabao stock 
Giscard on the rise; or will 

j. upon Mitterrand as a 
.V; •i^^ysoisiha'^ investment”, . M 

i-yj^ert Escarp it puts it cynic- 
j^T in Z-e Monde today. 

concentrated on the 
?=; ••■- - .^toral market for weeks, the 

:.r-? ^‘wers-have’ rather lost sight of. 
•• ‘ - i 'Jbi • ?■< money, market. The rail of 
■ " fratic. during the campaign 

';,3 bring thetn back to harsh 
^Ij&s^'-if^'lities.' That is where M 

"4^> ;-card dJ£ stain g is better 
5i&.r -vJ^Kced in tlie home stretch of 

*“*a*,«P presidential elections than 
'Mitterrand, especially 'when 

outcome, as all the polls 
ifinn, is certain to be a very 
se run thing. 
■The latest carried oat by the 

\ " \ i fvp after the first ballot and. 
J G l.blished by Fronce-Soir today, 

"iws that the Finance Minister 
1 win against the candidate 
the left by a short head-^r 

-51 per cent against 493or a mere 
half; million votes, out of 25 
million voters. 
' It also shows that lire.recruit- 

. m'ent of both camps,' rin the 
words.of .M Pisaoa, the former 
'minister of .General de Gaulle, 
who has decided to' cast his lot 

. with {M. Mitterrand depends as 
much on sociological materia, as 

■ oh. political ones.' “ There is 
the right and the Jett, Just as 
there is working, dais . France 
and bourgeois France." „ 

M Giscard d*Estaing, the.poll 
show's, -carries with. , him a 

■majority of the.older age woups, 
of the Tjrofessional and higher 
managerial' groups, ana the 
rural areas. 

. it comes a* ino .surprise that 
M Mitterrand’s main strength is 
drawn :frotn, the: younger .age 
groups, the workers,: the larger 
towns aod ih« Paris region—in 

.-other words; from those sections 
’ 0f tjje TotiBg-popuiarion that can 
morere^ly sfiord to gamble on 
the future;-’because they have 
rather less to lose.. 
:: Biit everything will turn on a 
very' narrow margin. In- the 
scramble for the two or threeper - 
cene whieb will rip the scales, 

- the GaulKs* voters;-orphaned by 
‘ M Cbabah-Delinas's defeat in the 
'-first ballot, are naturally the 
object of the most pressing 

; -spiuntarioos. ■’ - 
‘ MMarchais, the Communist 
leader, blows the trumpet of 

national independence and 
' grandeur with a1 vengeance and 
feigns to discover beyond the 
bitter battles, “things, between 
Gaullists . and- Communists” 
which are not tied to . electoral 
contingencies . 'but lie - much 
deeper, the aspiration “of our 
united people after a more just, 
more fraternal society *. 

La "the words of M-Chabau- 
Dehnas,„the political bureau of 
the Communist Party today 
even goes'so1 far as to describe 

.yesterday's visit of the Soviet 
Ambassador' to M. Giscard 

■d’Estaiug as. ** all the more 
regrettable "for affording a pre¬ 
text to' speculation showing this 
as a-step in* favour of the candi¬ 
date of the-.tight 

M Mitterrand himself in a 
radio, interview at the crack of 

' dawn - today asked :. ** How one 
can have at ope and the same 
time the foreign policy of M 
Lecarmet end that of M Jobert ? 
-'Who forecast the attitude 
of ■ the traditional Gaullists ? 
They are asked to vote for the 
candidate' oho will destroy 
them; for the man who took the 
responsibility of overthrowing 
General de Gaulle in. 1969. 
GanHism aimed at being some¬ 
thing. other than this rigb t wing. 
There will be enough Gaullists 
left to say so ” 

There would'appear to be pre¬ 
cious few 

panish group 
ehind abduction 
f banker 

• Paris, May B.-^-Police wereto- 
y hunting for members of a 
a rush anarchist group which 

• s claimed responsibility, for 
2 kidnapping of Senor Angel 
Itasar Suarez, a Spanish 
nker, here last Friday. 
No word has been received 
im Sen or Suarez since his dis- 
pearance. The French authori- 
s at first thought Basque 
litants might have .been be¬ 
nd the kidnapping, but an 
-ri-Franco organization, called 
e Internationalist Revolutiona¬ 

ry Action Group, claimed res- 
msibiliry yesterday. 

, Ir listed several demands, m- 
.uding the freeing of political 

is oners in Spam and the ptibli- 
..tion by Spanish newspapers of 
arebist texts, in exchange for 
ihor Suarez. The group specif^ 
sliy. demanded the release of 
;nor Santiago Sole Amigo, a 
ember of the Iberian Xibera- 
an movement, who is said to.be 

in a Spanish prison. . . . 
The anarchist organization 
mounced its role in the kid- 
ipping in. a letter yesterday : 

Sir Christopher to stay on 
European Commission 
Front David Spanier 
Brussels, May.8 - 
--Despite'many .invitations to 
return to the Conservative front 
bench7 in Westminster, Sir 
Christopher Soames has. derided 
to stay at his post in Brussels 
as. vice-president of the Euro- 
peah. Commission. The decisioa 
was a difficult one. .. ■ • 

Sir Christopher has. been 
tinder/ strong temptation, ' it 
appears, to return..to London. 
Leaders of the Conservative 
Party have been pressing him k> 
resign his post and return home. 

With the Conservative Oppo¬ 
sition In some disarray after 
defeat ih’ the election, party 
leaders evidently ■ believe that' 
Sir Christopher’s . presence 
would not omylbe a -powerful 
boost to morale, hut more im¬ 
portant, strengthen the party In 
fighting the next election. There 
has been,' in consequence, much 
speculation of a safe seat being 
found for him. 

Sir Christopher’s, view Is that 
it would be, wrong , at this rime 
to desert his post in Brussels. 
He believes that his primary 

task is to help bring the renego¬ 
tiation of the terms of British 
entry, launched by the Labour 
Government, to a successful 
conclusion. 

How long this will take is a 
matter of speculation, but it 
would seem unlikely to be com¬ 
pleted before the end of this 
year, and might well take longer. 
Accordingly; Sir Christopher 
has decided to see this through, 
although he has never disguised 
his personal ambition to return 
to British politics ever since he 
.was appointed British Ambassa¬ 
dor in Paris by Mr Wilson in 
1969. 

- - Even- if be remains in Brus¬ 
sels next year Sir Christopher is 
unlikely to succeed to the post 
of President of the Commission. 
Althoug it is, in theory, 
Britain’s “turn” for this post 
in 1975 the present somewhat 
strained state of Britain’s rela¬ 
tions with the .European Com¬ 
munity would seem to indicate 
either M OrtoJi serving as 
President for a further year, or 
another nationality taking the 
post. 

Marias are 
cleared of 
pornography 
charges 
From Jose Shercliff 
Lisbon, May 8 

The women’s liberation 
movement achieved progress 
in Portugal when three women 
authors were acquitted of 
pornography charges in a 
Lisbon court yesterday. 

Maria Isabel Barreno, Maria 
Teresa Horta and Maria Velho 
da Costa were put on trial last 
year for jointly publishing in 
1972 the New Portuguese 
Letters, which the police had 
seized considering it offensive 
to public morality. 

According to the authors the 
book merely exposed the sad 
fate of women in Portugal in 
a series of letters,, essays and 
poems that intermingled politi¬ 
cal criticism with feminist 
ideals and erotic imagery. 

The book was based on the 
seventeenth-century Letters of 
a Portuguese Nun, allegedly 
written by Sister Mariana 
Aleoforado, while incarcerated 
in a convent io Beja, to a 
French officer stationed in the 
city. 

The trial opened in July last 
year. The crowning moment 
came last month when the 
public prosecutor himself 
asked for rhe acquittal of the 
three authors. 

The “ three Marias ”, who 
are all in their middle .thirties, 
married and mothers, bad 
admitted from the beginning 
that their, work was erotic but 
denied any pornographic intent. 

The publicity caused by the 
case has promoted the trans¬ 
lation of the New Portuguese 
Letters into a number of lan¬ 
guages, including English and 
French. 

There were lively scenes 
with women chanting in the 
crowded .court as the Judge 
acquitted the three defendants. 
He found that the book was 
not pornographic but " lyrical, 
cruel, dramatic and pungent 
It was “a real work of arr”. 

The judge congratulated the 
publisher for rendering a 
public, service by producing it, 

Senhora Horta and Senbora 
Barreno said that they would 
now start a women’s liberation 
movement in Portugal. 

Heart operation 
on girl succeeds 

Bordeaux, France, May 8.—A 
Lancashire girl aged 7, suffering 
from a rare heanr condition, will 
be able to return home soon 
after a successful operation 
here, her doctors said today. 

l/Vendy Howard, of Widnes, 
underwent surgery at Bor¬ 
deaux's main hospital for a 
heart malformation on April 23. 

OVERSEAS. 

Senator Wallace and his wife at a victory rally in Montgomery after the primaries. 

Republican leader turns against 
Mr Nixon after hearing tapes 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, May 8 

Senator Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona, a former contender for 
the United States presidency, 
said last night that he expected 
Mr Nixon to resign if he was 
impeached by the House of 
Representatives. Be would do so, 
according to Mr Goldwater. 
rather than drag the country 
through two or three months of 
televised terror—the trial be¬ 
fore the Senate. 

The senator also said that the 
people of Arizona were three to 
one against the President be¬ 
cause “ they just don’t like 
him ”. Arizona delivered one of 
the strongest votes for Mr Nixon 
in 1972 and he went there last 
week for a Republican rally and 
was well received. 

If this defection were not 
enough. Senator Hugh Scott, 
minority leader in the Senate 
and a hitherto unfaltering sup¬ 
porter of the President, has 
denounced the transcripts of the 
White House tapes. Before he 
read them, be bad said that they 
confirmed his earlier protesta¬ 
tions of Mr Nixon’s innocence. 

Now he says: “They are a 

shabby, disgusting. immoral 
performance. ... I am enor¬ 
mously distressed that there is 
not enough of moral indignation 
that would have been expected 
under the circumstances.” 
Senator Scott is particularly 
indignant because he feels that 
he has been used as a “ patsy ” 
by the President 

He was shown scraps of 
transcript last year, carefully 
edited and chosen morsels, and 
marched out of the White House 
to proclaim that the transcripts 
proved both that Mr Nixon was 
guiltless and Mr John Dean a 
liar. The Senator kept repeat¬ 
ing this claim, despite tile lack 
of faith in the white House 
shown by more cautious Repub¬ 
licans. 

He declared: “I have found 
nothing which would indicate 
any guilt of a nature that would 
be" impeachable.” Now he has 
read the transcripts : and yes¬ 
terday he issued this careful 
statement: “ I will not take a 
position supporting any form of 
immorality or criminality, as the 
transcripts indicate.” 

This would seem to be the end 
of the road for rhe Republican 
leader of the Senate. Once 

again the White House, by 
deceiving and using its sup¬ 
porters for short-term political 
ends, has lost an important ally. 

The senator said a few weeks 
ago: “I’ll be godanmed if I'll 
be a patsy for anyone.” Now that 
he has discovered that he has 
been just that for a year past, his 
reaction is (expletive deleted!. 

Other leading Republicans 
have reacted in much the same 
way, although with less sense of 
personal outrage: Mr John 
Rhodes, the party leader in the 
House of Representatives, said 
he agreed completely with Sen¬ 
ator Scott, and several members 
at the House judiciary commit¬ 
tee, which is preparing for the 
possible impeachment, have ex¬ 
pressed their outrage 

The impeachment inquiry 
moves into its active phase to- 
morrow. The House judiciary 
committee will then start hear¬ 
ing the evidence accumulated by 
its staff. There will be a brief, 
public opening ceremony and 
then the committee will go into 
executive session to listen to 
tapes and other evidence which 
must be kept confidential to 
protect the Watergate defend¬ 
ants. 

Governor Wallace holds Alabama 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, May 8 

Governor George Wallace of 
Alabama won a sweeping victory 
in the Democratic primaty elec¬ 
tion for the Governorship 
yesterday. In Ohio Senator 
Howard Metzenbaum was 
soundly defeated in his bid for 
the Democratic nomination for 
reelection in November. 

Mr Wallace had only token 
opposition, and won by more 
than two to one. His reelection 
to the Governorship in Nov¬ 

ember will be no more than a 
formality, as Alabama is virtu¬ 
ally a one-party state, and be 
will be able to concentrate on 
his plans for the Presidential 
campaign in 1976. 

Ohio is nothin" of the sort, 
and the victor in the Democratic firimary, Mr John Glenn, the 
irsr American to go into space 

orbit, would normally expect to 
bave a fight on his hands in 
November. However, he won a 
convincing victory and is now 
the favourite for November. 

This is the primary season and 
one of the most important races 
is in Arkansas, where Senator 
William Fulbright is being chal¬ 
lenged by the Governor. Mr Dale 
Bumpers. 

If the Governor wins the 
the Democratic nomination Mr 
Fulbright’s position as chairman 
of the Foreign Relations Com¬ 
mittee of the Senate, one of that 
body's most important posts, 
will change hands. Arkansas 
votes on May 28. 

Battle still 
rages 
on Golan 
front 

Damascus, May 8.—Syrian 
and Israeli forces fought artil¬ 
lery and tank battles along the 
Golan Heights and on .Mount 
Hermon today as Dr Henry 
Kissinger, the United States 
Secretary of State, and President 
.\ssad of Syria discussed the 
prospects of a troop disengege- 
ment. . .. 

A Military communique said 
Syrian artillery rained sheels on 
Israel military positions and 
tanks from both sides fought 
along several sectors of the 
front. 

“ Our artillery is continuing 
to silence the sources of enemy 
fire, and our forces are directing 
their fire on enemy troop forma¬ 
tions, equipment and military 
positions.” the communique 
said. After a long meeting -with 
President Assad. Dr Kissinger 
returned to Israel for more talks 
with the Jerusalem Government. 
President Assad later received 
a personal letter from Mr 
Brezbnew, the Russian Com¬ 
munist Party leader. 

The contents of the letter were 
not disclosed, but political 
sources said it discussed recent 
Middle East developments and 
probably gave details of Tuesr 
day’s meeting in Cyprus between 
Dr" Kissinger and Mr Gromyko, 
the Soviet Foreign Minister. 

Mr Gromyko visited Damas¬ 
cus earlier this week and held 
talks with President Assad and 
other Syrian officials. 

Mr Mahmoud Riad, the Arab 
League Secretary General met 
Mr Ahdul Kbaddam. the Syrian 
Foreign Minister and said later 
that Syria had not asked for an 
Arab summit to discuss the 
situation. Mr Riad said that if 
such a request was made by 
Sj-ria. the matter should be 
taken up by the league.—Reuter. 

Beirut, May 8.—Lebanese and 
Israeli forces exchanged artil¬ 
lery fire in south Lebanon today. 
The Israelis shelled Lebanese 
Army posts near the town of 
Chabaa. 

The Lebanese Army returned 
the fire, shelling Israeli forces 
on Tel Sbahar and Tel Saddana 
heights. The Exchange lasted 
about 35 minutes during which 
traffic between Hasbaya and 
Chebaa was interrupted.— 
Reuter. 

Prince of Wales to 
visit Australia 

Camberra, May S.—The Prince 
of Wales will visit Australia in 
September. Mr Whitlam, the 
Prime Minister, said here today. 
The Prince will open an Anglo- 
Australian 150in optical tele¬ 
scope at Siding Springs in New 

1 South Wales-—Reuter- 
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OVERSEAS, 

respond to strike call 
Mfly 8.—More than one 

million commuters were stran¬ 
ded in _ Bombay today by a 
nation-wide strike of railway- 
men that also hit Delhi and Cal¬ 
cutta, and dislocated passenger 
and goods trains throughout the 
country. 

The stoppage was called to 
support demands of higher 
wages. The Government 
threatened to suspend aU strik¬ 
ing railwaymen if they did nor 
return to work by tomorrow 
morning. 

Mr Lalit Mishra, the Minister 
of Railways, said that other 
workers would be recruited in 
their place. 

Hundreds of railwaymen and 
trade unionists were arrested as 
the strike began, bringing the 
total of arrests to well over 6,000 
since last Thursday. 

There were conflicting reports 
oE the effectiveness of the stop¬ 
page. Mr Mohinder Nadi Berry, 
the chairman of the Railways 
Board, said that only 8 per cent 
of the network's 1,500.000 
workers had stayed away and 
that the strike was “ marginal 

But the action committee of 
militant unions said that the 
response to the strike call was 
** magnificent.” 

There was uproar in the two 
Houses of Parliament today as 
Opposition members tried ro 
initiate emergency debates on 
the strike, and failed. 

Opposition and Congress 
Party members shouted at each 
other for more than an hour. 
In the end, a number of Oppo¬ 
sition members walked out. 

The Calcutta Tea Traders’ 

Association expressed concern 
over the impact of the strike on 
tile movement of tea for export. 
Most tea is brought by rail from 
the estate. Although u is an im¬ 
portant earner of forei^i ex¬ 
change it does not have priority 
as an essential item which has 
to be kept moving. 

The National Federation of 
Indian Railwaymen, which sup¬ 
ports the ruling Congress Party, 
asserted that most of its 450,000 
members had reported for work. 

According to the United News 
of India news agency the rail¬ 
ways, which normally run nearly 
11,000 goods and passenger 
trains every day, had been 
severely dislocated by the strike. 
The Press Trust of India said 
that many trains were running 
late and commuter services 
round Delhi were paralysed. 

Mr Berry said that the sub¬ 
urban services in Bombay had 
come to a virtual halt leaving 
more than a million people 
stranded. However 65 per cent 
of goods trains carrying essential 
supplies such as petrol, coal and 
food and 70 per cent of pas¬ 
senger trains were operating. 

He admitted there were 
troubles at some key centres 
and marshalling yards at Kota 
in western India and Mog¬ 
hul serai, near Benares in the 
north. It was these pockets that 
held up a number of trains. 

In Calcutta, suburban trains of 
the Eastern Railway were seri¬ 
ously affected by acts of sabot¬ 
age and intimidation of loyal 
workers, a railway spokesman 
said.—Reuter. 

sees 
of change in economic growth 
By Jerome Cantina da it demonstrated that tfaeUwted 

Mr Hairy Oppenheimer, chair- Party could no longer flirt ..wkjs 
man of the Anglo American Cor- reactionary elements . to' the 
poration of South Africa, spoke right.: whale simultaneously 
plainly in London on Tuesday counting on .the unquestioning 
about'the damage done to pro- loyalty of compared vely_Iiberal- 
gressrve change in -that country minded, suburban, 
by efforts abroad to cut off the speaking constituencies which a 
inflow of investment capital and had always, relied on. but ne* 
• 1  - - T ..J isolate it academically and in glectedL 
the arts. 

South Africans, he stated, 
who were trying to bring about 
peaceful change could “ well do 

The Progressive had had no 
part in the long' controversy 
between the English and Afrik¬ 
aans speaking sections of :the 

without” the efforts of Christ- white people. The P 
ian churches -which collect actually a uuddle-of-the-road 
money to support and comfort party, able to act as a catalyst 
people trying to enforce their' Co induce change, _ 
"views tf by the indiscriminate . Sooth Africa s 
murder, of innocent men* women mic development way ■ proving 
and children ". incompatible, with, the Goyern- 

Mr Oppenheimer was discuss* mentis racial poUcies. The press 
ing prospects in South Africa campaign in Britain op the 
after the general election there wages and conditions of work 
last month, and was speaking of Afncau_ workers employed 
also in his capacity as one of by British, firms, mid theperiia- 
tbe founder members of the mentary inquiry into this, had UIC IVUUUvi w- —- --- ... - . |.if 

small liberal Progressive Party, served a useful purpose, but 
which surprisingly 
urban seats in the election. His ways. 

were open to criticism m two 

comments pleased some of a 
large audience at Chatham 
House, but other listeners 
showed their hostility, in ques¬ 
tions they put after, his speech. 

Princess Margaret with Dudx«s of Windsor in her suite at the Waldorf Astoria hotel New York. 
The Princess called on Tuesday before attending a performance by the Royal Ballet 

U S teams 
dominate 

Hearsts offer $50,000 
for kidnap information 

world bridge 
final 

Kenya cuts sport ties 
with Britain over tour 

San Francisco, May S.—Mr 
and Mrs Randolph Hearst today 
offered a S50.000 (£21,720) 
reward for information leading 
to the safe return of their kid¬ 
napped daughter, Patricia. 

The reward was the first 
offered in the case, which 
began more than three months 
ago when die 20-year-old news¬ 
paper heiress was carried from 
her apartment in Berkeley on 
February 4. 

Meanwhile, Mr Joseph Alioto, 
Mayor of San Francisco, con- 
finned reports that police 
believe the Symbionese Libera¬ 
tion Army kidnappers of Miss 
Hearst were considering kidnap¬ 
ping one or more of the mayor’s 
young grandchildren. 

Mr Hearst, president and 
editor of the San Francisco 
Examiner, said the reward 
money has been deposited in a 
bank account and will be paid 
to the person or persons who 
provide the authorities with 

information leading to Miss 
Hearst1 s safe return to her 
parents1 home. 

The threat to Mr Alioto’s 
grandchildren came during the 
weekend before the SLA held up 
a San Francisco bank on April 
15, the mayor said. Police said 
the mayor's daughter saw suspi¬ 
cious-looking people watching 
her home and speaking to the 
children playing outside. 

The reward money, offered by 
the Hearst family from their own 
funds, was in addition to $2m 
already paid out as ransom in a 
free food programme demanded 
by the SLA. Of that money, Mr 
Hearst himself put up $500,000 
and the Hearst Foundation sup¬ 
plied the rest. 

Another $4m worth of food 
offered as ransom by the Hears! 
Corporation was withdrawn 
after the kidnappers failed to 
meet a deadline of last Friday 
midnight for returning Miss 
Hearst.—UPI- 

From a Bridge Correspondent 
Las Palmas, May 8 

The final of the world mixed 
teams bridge championships 
here will be dominated by the 
United States’ five American 
teams qualified and will be 
joined by one team each from 
Switzerland, Italy and Sweden. 
The qualifiers are: 

Pool 1: Morse (US), 122 pcs; 
Capelletti (US), 115; Trad 
Switzerland), 111: Nygren 
(Sweden), 110. 

Pool 2: Von Zedwitz (US), 
122 pts; Stayman (US), 113; 
Mondolfo (Italy), 113; Kennedy 

'Die Kennedy team took fourth : 
place after a four-way tie in I 
which the British team captained 
by C. H. Fox, Campos of India, 
and Runeberg of Finland were 
involved. The Kennedy team 
qualified on the best quotient 
score which was resolved to 
three decimal places. 

At a meeting of the European 
Bridge League executive the 
decision to hold this year's 
European championships in Tel 
Aviv was confirmed. 

Nairobi, May 8.—Kenya’s 
National Sports Council today 
cut off all sporting links with 
Britain because of the British 
Lions* rugby tour of South 
Africa, a council spokesman 
said. 

Mr Isaac Lugonzo, chairman 
of the council, said the ban will 
last ‘‘until such time as we are 
assured by bodies controlling 
sport in Britain that they will 
not allow their sportsmen or 
women to participate in sports 
activities organized by South 
Africa and any other racist 
regime " 

All national sports associa¬ 
tions in Kenya are being instruc¬ 
ted to cancel pending tours or 
arrangements which may have 
been made with sports bodies, he 
said. 

Kenya athletes now overseas 
are being told not to take part 
in any sports events organized 
either in Britain or outside 
Britain in which British ath¬ 
letes are engaged, Mr Lugonzo 
said. 

The Kenya football league 
also cancelled a tour which 
Norwich City, the British club, 
was to have made later this 
month. 

Our Athletics Correspondent 
writes: A complete break of 
sporting contacts with Kenya 
would be a blow to British ath¬ 
letics promoters hoping to bring 
to-}Ti5 country the world’s best 
middle and long distance run¬ 
ners. At the Commonwealth 
Games in Christchurch, New 
Zealand, last January, the 
Kenyan athletes won 14 medals. 

The outstanding Kenyan, Ben 
Jipcho, has since turned profes¬ 
sional, but amateur stars such, as 

John Kipkurgat and Michael 
Bolt, ana a crop of very young, 
talented girl runners could 
expect invitations. 

No firm athletics fixtures have 
been made between Britain and 
Kenya this summer but there is 
considerable anxiety about 
whether other African coun¬ 
tries wiB follow Kenya’s ex¬ 
ample. These include Tanzania, 
whose Filbert Bayi, the world 
1,500 metres record-holder, had 
earlier agreed to race at the 
Crystal Palace national sports 
centre on August 10. 

Mr David Ennals, Minister of 
State at the Foreign Office and 
MP for Norwich (North), broke 
the news to Norwich City that 
their soccer Safari to Kenya had 
been called off. Earlier he had 
received a personal telephone 
call from Mr Kenneth Matiba, 
chairman of the Kenyan Foot¬ 
ball League, and a friend for 20 
years. 

“ Mr Matiba wanted to teD me 
himself how sad and sorry he j 
was about the whole affair”, ; 
Mr Ennals said. 

“Everyone should know that 
the_ British Government were 
against the lions’ rugby tour. 
The Prime Minister, the Foreign 
Secretary and the Minister tor 
Sport all asked them not to go 
ahead. But, of course, we had 
no means of stopping it. You 
simply cannot stop people leav¬ 
ing the country.” 

Mr Arthur South, dub chair¬ 
man, said; “ Tm not really 
surprised at the news, but I am 
very disappointed. 

Mr Matiba was later said to 
have indicated that he hoped the 
situation would change and that 
the Norwich visit could take 
place at a later date. 

Answering one question on 
individual liberties, Mr Oppen- 
heimer said there had been an 
erosion of civil rights, but it 
was a question of degree. He 
did1 not vhbifc the National Party 
in power interfered with the 
normal processes of election, 

j More interference in individual 
liberty took place in other coun¬ 
tries in Africa. 

“Not true! Not true l” 
out a member of the audi¬ 

ence- Mr Qppenheimer replied 
that he had not been to many of 
the other countries of Africa, 
but anyone who read the press 
in those countries could see 
there was less freedom in some. 

Firstly there was a certain 
measure of disrngenuoasness. 
The wages and. conditions of em¬ 
ployment', provided by British 
firms in South Africa were by no _- M_5_* ^1___ 

ng one question on means inferior to those provided 
liberties, Mr Oppen- by British firms in many other 

The meeting was organized by silliness in 
e Royal African Society and entirely witi; 

countries. . 
The cunceiitiation on South 

Africa^ to the exclusion of. other 
countries, suggested that what 
was being done was to mount an 
attack on the state of affairs in 
South Africa, dressed up as con¬ 
cern about the reputation of 
British firms as good employers 
of labour. This justified- some 
doubt about the way in which 
the statistical standards of 
■“ poverty datum line11 and the 
“ mfrrimiim effective level ” were 
being used. 

Secondly, there was an element 
of something approaching 

the Royal African Society and entirely without reference to the 
the Royal Institute of Inter- historical background, the level 
national Affairs'. It'was chaired 
by Lord Feather, the former 
General-Secretary of the TUC. . 

In his address, Mr Oppenhei- 
mer saidie could not recall any 
time in South Africa in which 
ideas and policies in all political 
parties were more finid, and tire 
possibilities of change greater 
than today. 

The Progressive Party’s suc¬ 
cess at the expense of me Uni¬ 
ted Party was important because 

tired of productivity prevailing, the 
finer standards of education ana skills 
fC. . available, the structure of 
afaei- industry and the state of the 
1 any labour market, 
hich When diamonds and gold were 
tical discovered about 100 years ago, 
1 tiie virtually no skilled workers were 
later available, but there was a huge 

number of African tribesmen 
sue- eking out a subsistence existence 
Uni- in their tribal areas. Until 
a use recently the growth of South 

African economy had been fa 
on “.sucking more and man 
these 'blackpeasants'into- 
money economy". 

Their productivity wai mi 
ably low, and so were n 
earnings ; but both were, big 
than in toe “ rural slumTfj 
which they came". It would 
wrong to underestimate* 

' difference between - . fa 
. desperately poor, and ha\ 

nnniing. 
. In the efforts ..to' prn 
African workers from being r 
too little, care had tO 'be <(& 
not to condemn . hundreds 
thousands of them to not be 
paid at all. But havingsaid d 
the time had come m So 
Africa when this type of ^. 
trial organization had tu be 
placed by high productivity, h 
wages and capital . mzeas 
organization. 

African advancement was 
practice virtually imposs? 
except in an expansionary . 
virosment- That was why it ■ 
" wrong-headed ” to seek to b 
the blacks by preventing cap 
inflow from abroad. • 

The Bantustan policy bach 
certain psychological seeds 
Africans and could not now 
easily reversed. It had 
effects probably not forese 
far from bringing about a j. 
separation between black 
white, it was simply brio* 
about a situation in which tr 
authorities would play an 
creasingly powerful role in r 
thm to industry in the wf - 
controlled urban centres. , 

Everything pointed to « 
sort of federal coorritution 
which tiie unity and diversity 
South Africa could find exp 
siorL South African probl, 
must be solved in South An. 
by South Africans; the help t 
people outside could give \ 
limited, but the damage ti 
could do was vary considers! 

“We are trying to end Sot 
Africa’s intellectual and me 
isolation, and to expose all So 
Africans as individuals to 
climate of world opinion wb 
strongly condemns racial < 
crimination. - 

“In these circumstances 
can therefore do without 
efforts of people who seek to 
off South Africa from the wot.. 
particularly academically, and 1 
the arts.” 

s. 

Former Premier carried 
out of Ceylon Parliament 

From Our Correspondent, 
Colombo, May 8 

Scuffles broke out in the 
national state assemWytonight 
as Mr Babanayska a former 
Prime Minister, was carried out 
of the chamber when he refused 
to leave after being named by 
lie deputy speaker.J 

Hie fighting brought . to, a 
climax-an angry debate in which 
Opposition members saad the 
Government was violating the 
fundamental rights of the 
people ; by banning meetings of 
che ■ opposition United National 
Party and also by having sealed 
the. presses of the Independent 
Newspapers of Ceylon Ltd. 

Mrs Bandanrnaifay the Prime 
Minister, sasd (here was a con¬ 
spiracy afoot and certain police 

and army officers had been toM 
not to ofay Government orders. 
She said the.Independent News¬ 
papershad been sealed because 
they were spreading malicious 
propaganda mat thousands were 
dying of starvation. - *• --. .-. • 

. TSje.hewroapers of feis group 
bid.. al£o *ftritcd ti}e _peopfe 
against the Government j»e was 
wiping to let the press function 
If it was prepared to'.- Be reason¬ 
able, otherwise things erntid re¬ 
main as they were, she said.: 

The Ministry of Justice today 
denied a charge made by . the 
International League fOr tbe 
Rights of Mian in Geneva -that 
6,000 people arrested after tiie 
uprising in 1971 were still being 
held without trial. . 

Hongkong office 
charged with 
Godberpaymen 

. . Hongkong, May 8.—Pol 
Supt Cheng Hon-Kuen appear' 
in court today charged with b- 
ing paid former Police Si 
Peter Godber $HK25,000 (£2,0 
in.3971 for promotion. 

Mr Godber, now living 
Britain, is contesting ext 
dttion to Hongkong to face c 
ruption charges. ■ • ■ ■ 

Snpt Cheng first appeared^, 
court a. week ago (barged w 
Irving beyond his past or pres* 
means. Today he was re mane ; 
in custody, •; * 

Journalists win right ■*** 
Nairobi, May 7.—Ugantf J 

journalists and printers 1e 
won the ri^t to seven da&* ; 
paternity leave * i 

A*.*. 

* * 

f 

Japanese 
concern 

Greek warning to Turkey 
on seabed oil dispute 

Mr Benn joins attack 
on sale of warships 

over energy From Mario Modicum 

Athens, May 8 

tax 
crisis 

The Budget means changes in your PAYE deductions. 
Income Tax rates have gone up, so have personal and child 
allowances. How and when these new rates will affect you is 
shown below. 

New, higher tax rates and personal allowances 
The new tax rates take effect from 6 April. But 3 May is the 
earliest date by which new PAYE tax tables can be distributed 
to employers, and they can start to put into effect the new rates, 
and the higher allowances for single, married and wife's 
earnings. 

Which means you pay atthe old rate for April. An adjust¬ 
ment is therefore needed to put you on the new basis fram6 
April - the start of the tax year. 

The adjustment will take into account the higher tax rates 
and the bigger single and married allowances. It will be made on 
your first payday after3 May (whether you are paid weekly or 
monthly), either by an increased deduction or - for those on low 
pay-by a reduced deductionorarepayinenL 

By A, M. Rendel 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Takeo Miki, Deputy Prime 
-Minister and director-general of 
toe Environment Agency of 
Japan, who arrived in London 
on Sunday on a five-day official 
vHVt* “f1? had a round of 

with British ministers. He 
took^ the opportunity to em- 
Pbasue the extreme seriousness 
of the energy crisis to Japan 

On Tuesday, Mr Miki cailed 
oo Mr Cropland, Secretary for 
toe Environment, and then was 
grven luncheon by the London 
Cbaraber of Commerce, where 
he spoke on toe difficulties fac¬ 
ing. Japan. These included in¬ 
flation, a steep decline In the 
balance of payments, and energy 
and environmental problems. 

He said the situation called 
for a major Industrial restruc- 
tonng, much less geared to oil 
and other expensive natural re¬ 
sources than before. 

Japan must also accept the 
fact toat it could not have a 
growth rate as great as the 10 
per cent in real terms which it 
had achieved in recent years. It 
must be content with half that. 

Japan was aware of the con¬ 
cern. of other countries at. tbe 
possibility of a Japanese export 
drive. It could not solve its 
problems alone and Mr Miki de¬ 
clared that he would like to see 
the .Japanese Government inter¬ 
vening in trying to curb exces¬ 
sive export moves by private 
companies. 

Mr Adamantios Audroutso- 
poulos, the Greek Prune Mini¬ 
ster, stated today that Greece 
was dedicated to peace but 
would stand up united to con¬ 
front any danger or threat. “ The 
Greeks know well that to protect 
your garden a ’keep out’ sign 
is not enough. You also need a 
tall fence ”, he said. 

It was an open allusion to 
Turkey’s claim of a share of toe 
Aegean continental shelf which 
has already yielded ssgns of 
significant ou deposits. Mr 
Androutsopoulos was speaking 
in Salonika during toe inaugura¬ 
tion of new university buildings. 

and alms it espouses”, said 
Greece wanted to be friendly 
with all nations which respected 

The Aegean crisis erupted 
shortly after the discovery of 
oil fields offshore near the oil fields offshore near the 
Greek island of Thasos in the. 
northern Aegean. Although two 
drillings were carried' out in 
that area within Greek terri¬ 
torial waters since December by 
an American company, there is 
no official evaluation of the 
find. 

The Turkish Government has 
made plans to explore for oil 
is the Aegean seabed to the 
south-east of Thasos. which it 
claims to be part of the' Ana¬ 
tolian continental shelf. 

Mr Androutsopoulos said to¬ 
day : “ The discovery of signifi¬ 
cant oil deposits lends a par¬ 
ticular dynamism to our econ¬ 
omy ... rendering it almost 
self-sufficient.’* 

The Prime Minister, reaffirm¬ 
ing toat Greece “ belongs to the 
West whose ideals, principles 

with all nations which respected 
her national sovereignty, and 
territorial integrity. 

“A cornerstone of Greek 
policy is the fundamental prin-. 
dple of the indivisibility of a 
country’s territorial integrity, 
both continental and insular , 
he added. 

Turkey claims continental 
shelf jurisdiction in the Aegean 
sea west of the string of Greek 
islands which hug the Anato¬ 
lian coastline. A Turkish offer 
for bilateral negotiations on this Juestion elicited no response 
rom toe Greeks.' 
The special interrogation sec¬ 

tion of toe Greek military police 
was reported yesterday to be in¬ 
vestigating Mr Ioannis Zigdis. a 
former liberal minister, for 
allegedly saying to American 
congressmen that the Greek 
armed forces were in a state of 
disruption because of political 
purges. 

The inquiry will coincide with 
concerted efforts by American : 
congressmen who oppose toe 
present Athens regime to re¬ 
move Greece from toe list of 
recipients of United States 
defence support la. any form, 
especially credits or -guarantees 
to buy arms. 

Reports from Washington in¬ 
dicated toat the amendment to 
the United States Foreign Aid 
Bill barring all aid to 'Greece 
had the strongest chance yet of 
getting through aU toe legisla¬ 
tive stages intact,’even without 
last year's rider which em¬ 
powered the President to. veto 
the ban. 

By Our Political Staff' 
The row-in to& Labour Parry 

over the Governments decision 
to permit the -sale of four 

. frigates to Chile took another 
turn this week, when Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn, Secretary of State 
for Industry, rejected toe. ex-. 

Secretary at-the Foreign Office, 
and Mrs Judith Bart, Minister 
for Overseas Development, also 
attacked the decisibii. / 

Mr Callaghan was unable to 
attend toe. meeting of the party’s 
international committee, which 
called upon the Government to 
reconsider its decision. Only two 
people defended Mr Callaghan: 
Mr Roy Mason, Secretary for 
Defence, who had been invited- 
to attend, and Mr Tom McNally, 
Mr Callaghaxto'political adviser 

and former international secw 
tary of toe party. 9 

Mr McNally said the Labi9 
Party hod called for an ari| 
embargo, action on palinfl 
prisoners, help for refugees w 
the suspension of aid, and £f$ 
the Government had done. 1§j 
only disagreement was on Jr 
supply of die warships and" 1C 
party had no policy on “exl: 
Ing ” contracts. - 

Most of those at toe 
however, spoke out against fl 
Government decision and: C 
committee asked the par# 
national .executive to reach 
own decision on toe Issue. * V 

The committee'called on 
Government, whatever its fh 
decision, not to . allow toe fotui 
provision, whether .contract£d{& 
not, of ^ spares, training "Je 
ammunitionto toe Chikn 
Government. • 

Death sentences on five 
commuted in Chile 

Santiago, May 8.—Chile’s "mili¬ 
tary Government-has commuted 
death sentences imposed on .five, 
socialist militants, according to 
General Oscar Bonilla, toe 
Interior Minister. The . five 
were found guilty of forming a 
para-tnilk?ry grpup by a court 
martial in the town of San Fern¬ 
ando 12 days ago.'. 

General BomQa .did not state 
what new sentences had been 
substituted for toe death 
penalties. 

It is the first time the hew 

Chilean regime reduc 
death penalties imposed by 
court martial. Legal sourr 
here said another court marti 
in.the southern town of Yaldr! 
had sentenced two former Sod 
1st Party leaders to death. I. 
sentences,, imposed on'March ■ 
have not been annouhe 
officially. 

. The prosecution has demand 
six death penalties at the cot 
martial bera of 57 airmen a _ 
10 civilians oh 'trial as alias' 

REMEMBER: THIS SPECIAL ADJUSTMENT 
APPLIES ONLY TO THE ONE PAYDAY. 

Thechangesmean you have to pay more if you are single 
and earn more than£18 a week, or are married and earn more 
than £34. 

Tokyo MPs 
boycott 
aviation pact 

S Vietnam accuses Poles and Hungarians 

New, higher child tax allowances Child allowances 
have also been increased, but will not normally affect PAYE 
deductions before 20 July. If you are affected by the change 
you will receive about 20 July a notice from the taxoffice 
showing your new PAYE coding. 

If you have any questions, please call in at any Income 
Tax or PAYE Enquiry Office. For addresses, look in the phone 
book under “Inland Revenue’*. 

Issued by the Board of Inland ReraBUe 

From Our Own Correspondent ■ 
j Tokyo, May 8 

The •powerful right wing ewe 
of Japan’s ruling Liberal Demo¬ 
cratic Party boycotted Parlia¬ 
ment yesterday when toe lower 
House of Representatives passed 

; toe draft of a controversial Sino- 
Japanese . civil aviation agree¬ 
ment 

The agreement which caused 
Taiwan to cancel its aviation 
arrangements with Japan last 
month, was supported by toe 
communist ana socialist oppo¬ 
sition parties. 

It is expected toat the agree¬ 
ment will be sent to toe upper 
House of Councillors for final 
approval next week. 

Saigon, May S.—The Santo 
Vietnamese Government has 
challenged toe two conmumist 
delegations to toe International 
Commission of Control, and 
Supervision to work towards 
toe appEcation of tiie Paris 
peace agreement “ or else take 
toe next aircraft home”. 

The government spokesman 
was commenting on toe refusal 
by the> Hungarian and Polish 
delegations to join their Iranian 
and Indonesian colleagues fs 
an on-toe-spot investigation of 
an explosion at the Son«-Pb« 
village school in the Vin 

Both Vietnamese sides have- 
blamed the other for toe ex¬ 
plosions. Until now, however, 
only toe government side has 
requested an investigation by 
the ICCS. Iranian and Indo¬ 
nesian teams have visited toe 
Song. Phu village school in an 
unofficial capacity. 
' The spokesman-said that the 

refusal of toe Hungarians and 
Poles on this occasion was an 

irresponsible act, 'deliberately 
sabotaging the work o£ the 
ICCS*V 

He added: “If it was not 
an act of complicity with toe 

rectly to assure toe appEcation 
of the Paris agreement, or else 
toey must be ready to take toe 
first aircraft to Budapest or 
Warsaw." 

The Song Phu explosions 
were discussed at a meeting, 
yesterday of toe Joi^t Military 
Commission grouping the two 
South Vietnamese sides: .The- 
head of. toe government dele¬ 
gation said toat the* com¬ 
munists had walked: oitt-.after ( 
rejecting - toe . government 
accusations over toe incident.- : 

Communist gunners fired 300 

to 

supporters of toe overthrow f 
Aliendc Government.—Reuter -j I ^ | ^’|'j 

Ethiopia Foreigi v< j( [ ^ 
Minister resigns 

\ Addis Ababa, May 8.—j v 
Menassie Haile, toe. Foreif 
Minister, has resigned, ti 'v^ 
Ethiopian Government ak " 
nounced today. No reason 
given. 

Dr Menas sie had Been Foreii ;«J f»-. "T"*" 
Minister since -1971, x Q ^ 

two positions of 

Spassky-Karpov chess 
game adjourned 

Leningrad, May &.■—AnatoJ. 
Karpov and Boris Sparky.toda 
adjourned after the forty-fif^ 
move in toe tenth game of tori 
world chess, challengers* sen1 
final match. Karpov leads 3—1 
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Law ReportMay8 1974 National Industrial Relations Court 

Sequestrators to accept £65,000 gift for union 
Con-MecR (Engineers) Led and . 
Others ? Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers (Engmeeiv; 
ing Section). 

Before 'Sir: John Donaldson, Presi- 
SSW J- ArkeH and Mr W. v 
Kenrick . 

The National' Industrial -Rela- ' 
hook Court Inaracted the commis¬ 
sioners of sequestration appointed 
w the court ib enable payment to 
be made-of-£47,000 compensation 
to Coa-Uedy (Engineers) Ltd,-to 
accept mt offer of.-£65,000 made to 
the AUEW by- anonymous donors. 
The offer ’Was made in -the belief 
drat the J** of damage to the . 
national economy arising from the 
union’s ,'stiSe eaH would he 
decreased. • • 

The sequestrators were ordered 
to refahdto the aid on, in addition . 
to the £65,000, the balance of- 
£25 000 held under a previous 
geauestratioa, two blocks of gilt- 
edged-.iecuritiea, and £35,000 of 
the £160,000 of union-funds in the 
Co-operative Bank held by the 
sequestra tors. The remaining 
-funds Would be used to satisfy the 
costs of the- sequestration, the 
£47,000 compensation, and comity , 
court judgment debts of about 
£4,000 m favour-of former AUEW 
employees .who had been unfairly ; 
dismissed by the union.. 

Mr ' Michael Howard for Con- 
Met* ; Mr Peter Soott as amicus 
-curiae; Mr Richard Southwell for 
the-sequestrators: Mr E;.' Tabachnfk 
for Mr George HID and Mr Hezuy 
Rodden ; Mr James Mason for Mr 
Eric Quarendon ; Mr Gerald Rabie" 
for Mrs Maud Hendrick; Mr. 
Brian NeiH,. QC, and Mr Ridiard . 
Hartley for the anonymous donors. 
The union did not appear and- .was. 
not represented. 

SIR JOHN DONALDSON -saidi 
that last Friday the Court had. 
evidence that the union had-failed 
to pay the court’s award of £47,W» 
compensation by the fixed date* 
and was in contempt of couf£.'-3he: 
union bad been invited to defend 
itself but had not done- so...The 
court had enforced its judgment 
by an almost total .sequestration, 
of union funds [The Times;' May 41- 

Sequestration was ■- ‘a- - - remedy 
which any coart was reluctant to 
use. But the lack of successor 
the countv -court judgment credi¬ 
tors, Mr HU!."Mr Quarendon, Mr 
Rodden and .Mrs Headrick, in 
attemptiog to get their'money from, 
the union had shown that no.other 
remedv would be. effective.- The 
fact that the court had to find 
oat which assets were “unpro¬ 
tected ” necessitated a .total, 
sequestration. The . court- had 
taken steps to keep the disruptive 
effects to a minimum. 

The court had no intention of- 
punishing the anion -or its mem- 

Court of Appeal ; 

baa. • Its sole _ concern waa -to 
enforce- - Its . Judgment. -- The 
sequestrators, had beat asked whar 
was the.earliest:possible moment 
at which they could report pro¬ 
gress and Thereby give the conn 
on - opportunity of limiting, theiff 
effects of the sequestration. . ..The 
court said it would hold a special 
evening siting beginning at 5 pm 
on Monday. An hour before the 
court was due to tit a' %>Hdtor 
had called on the court secretary 
and asked whether thfi payment of 
£47.000 or more would make it 
unnecessary for the sequestration 
to proceed. That was a .most 
unusual inquiry. It was sot a case 
of a fine being paid by a stranger 
to avoid an alternative sentence of 
imprisonment. The union had not 
been fined. An offer to pay the 
Judgment debt of. another was a 
novelty, a early fe was' a matter 
which. could. only -. be .decided by 
the court itself and. the court had 
pointed out -that ft-would con¬ 
sider any application made. 

.. However, bo application was 
made.As the sequestration had 
been., completed -die court con-' 
tidered.. which assets seemed 

. •** protected1-" -gad which did not. 
Tbe conrr hadcontidered it rigbt- 
to give the 'union -an. opportunity to 
come to thfi- court today to claim, 
if lr wished^ tiiac an its assets were 
“ protected But the court was 
tmwOJIngrousaintain tbe sequestra¬ 
tion, over all ‘the assets even for so 
Short'an additional period. Clearly 
theconxt, could not retain only just - 
enoughvti> meet the Jndgmiems, for, 
the ntfiou might have proved that 
-parti of the retained assets were 

*c protected 
The court decided on Monday 

that- If- it retained control over 
£100,000 held in. cash by- a bank 
and..' two blocks - of gilt-edged 

-securities the court could properly 
release all the other assets to tbe 

-lorion. Tt was not a case,-as was' 
reported- in the pros, of the court 
seizing £300.000 worth. of assets. 
The sequestrators had already 
seized millions of pounds worth of 
.assets in.the. process of sequestra¬ 
tion. The court was releasing an 
.those assets to -the nrrion except for 
the £100,000. the securities and die 
£25,000 they already held from a 
previous sequestration. 
. After Monday’s bearing Mr Neill 
bad asked to.see him (Sir John), 
personally. He-was rlght-to seek 
such an Interview becqnse-a member, 
of the Bar had a duty to the court: 
as well as to his client. The tmioq 
Vos in contempt. It was not proper 
for him to seek to intervene 
between the union and the court 

. without first consulting the presid¬ 
ing Judge. Sir John had. told Mr. 
Non that tiie stage bad ; been 
reached at which the bulk of the 
sequestrated assets had. been 
released to the union and that the 

court would consider the disposal 
of the remainder at today’s sitting. 
The only- result of an application 
on behalf of Mr Neill’s clients to pay 
money to -the court or the seques¬ 
trators would be to increase the 
sum being retained. Mr Neill said 
that he wo old consult his diems and 
tbe court heard no more until the 
present bearing. 

The .incident was unusual hot 
involved no technical problems. 
The only problems arose from the 
fact that Ibe sequestration had 
already, been- completed. The 
unknown benefactors. were told 
tbat they could apply to the court 

. almost at trace, but they did sot do 
so. They were also told that they 
were' completely free to give the 
money to the onion or any other 
person- The court now knew that 
they- had sot done so. The court 
was now making a further refund 
to the onion. If the benefactors 
bad paid any .money alter Monday's 
hearing today’s refund would have 
been increased by a like amount. 
The same result would have bees 
achieved by a gift to tbe union. 

- The union had been given the 
. opportunity of appearing to state 
.whether they wished to claim tbat 

• tfce retained assets were “ pro¬ 
tected ” under section 154 (4) of 
the Industrial Relations Act, 1971. 
The union had not appeared. Since 
on tiie figures explained to the 
court nor more than £65,000 would 
be needed to meet the claims of 
Coa-Mech and the four judgment 
creditors the court could dearly 
release both blocks of gilt-edged 
securities and part of the cash stiH 
remaining in the sequestrators* 
possession. ■ 

The Judgment creditors* position 
' was unusual, possibly unique. The 
court bad been told that the 
riahriff of Mr Quarendon and Mr 

. Hill were special in another sense. 
Both were union employees who 
had been held to have been unfairly 
dismissed.. The union bad denied 
its own -employees compensation 
and had refused to pay the judg¬ 
ment debts. The court was aware 
tbat it must not let indignation of 
the anion’s treatment of employees 
divert it from its duty to apply the 
law strictly. 

Mr Scott bad submitted that the 
court’s decision must be based on 
principle since the case was unique 
and there was no guidance from the 
authorities. One by-product of the 
sequestration was to identify the 
union's accounts and where they 

- -were held so that it would be 
possible for the creditors to return 
to the county court and apply for 
a .garnishee or charging order 
-against the assets. The remedy of 
fieri facias ' involved bailiffs and 
the radon bad made it dear that 
they would have resisted them by 
force and other methods required 

. knowledge of assets not previously 
available to the judgment creditors. 

Tbat was all true, but it was an 
odd situation because the court 
possessed funds belonging to the 
union. If those funds bad been in 
the possession of any one other 
than the sequestrators the county 
court could have made a garnishee 
order in favour of the creditor*. 
Therefore the Industrial Court was 
the only obstacle to the comity 
court exercising jurisdiction over 

- flic funds. 
Tbe only guiding principle ms 

that justice was indivisible. Tbe 
court must not allow its position as 
part of the High Court to defeat 
another court’s order or another 
court’s methods of obtaining jus¬ 
tice. Therefore it was court’s duty 
to use any surplus funds In the 
sequestrators’ hands to meet the 
judgment debts. The court was not 
deriding what its actioa would have 
been over creditors other than 
judgment creditors. 

Mr Neill bad appeared before tbe 
court at today’s bearing- His 
diems had offered to pay £65,000 

"either to Con-Mech and the judg¬ 
ment creditors or to the sequestra¬ 
tors. They believed tbat it would 
In some way decrease the risk of 
damage to the national economy 
arising from the AUEVTs strike 
call. The court could not under¬ 
stand why. If the money were 
paid to the sequestrators more 
money would be refunded to the 
ora'on. The same result would 
occur if Mr Neill’s clients paid the 
money directly to the union. Pro¬ 
vided that <e was clear that no 
surrender of the court’s authority 
was Involved, there was no reason 

- In principle why it should not be 
accepted. The radon had com¬ 
mitted a contempt of court by not 
paying the compensation by 
April 29. The court would instruct 
the sequestrators to accept pay¬ 
ment of the money offered. 

Accordingly, the sequestrators 
would pay the union £25,000; the 
balance of the £100.000 previously 
taken and tbe accrued interest. The 
court bad Intended to order that 
the sequestrators pay £35,000 taken 
from the Co-operative Bank, but in 
the light of Mr Neill’s undertaking 
to pay £65.000 to the sequestrators 
the court would increase that sum 
to £100,000. The sequestrators’ 
cose and those of Con-Mech would 
be taxed and paid by the sequestra¬ 
tors. Each judgment creditor 
would receive a lump sum of £25 
for costs before the Industrial 
Court. Any balance would be paid 
to the union. 

Solicitors : Bartow, Lyde & 
CiThprt-; Treasury Solicitor ; Clif- 
ford-Tnmer & Co; Ena or, Usby 
& Firth. Southampton; Watson. 
Burton, Booth & Robinson, & Co. 
Newcastle upon Tvne ; Ameiy- 
Parkes ; Armstrong & Co; Laur- 
rence, Graham & Co. 

Get-up of goods cannot be a trade mark 
Smith Kline & French . Labora¬ 
tories Ltd v Sterling-Wintbrop 
Group 
Before Lord Justice KnsseU, Lord 
Justice Buckley and Xord Justice 
Lawton 

A mark to be -registered as a. 
trade mark under the Trade- Marks 
Act, 1938. rapst be something dis¬ 
tinct from tbe goads in. relation to; 
which it is. to be used and not 
merely a description' ar represeii- 
rarion of the external -appearance 
allowing an. approi ^__ ; 
nents. the Sterling-Winthrop 
Group, from-, the decision- of . Mr 
Justice Graham. (The Times, June 

15. -1973, 41373] TWLR 1534) 
allowing an appeal by the appli¬ 
cants, Smith Kline A French Labo¬ 
ratories Ltd against the refusal of. 
the Assistant Registrar of Trade. 
Marks, acting for the Comptroller 
General, to register 10 of. their 
trademarks.--'-'-- 
- -Lhave-to appeal to the Bouse of 
Lords was granted- 
; Mr G. D. Bvarington. QC, and 
Mr Anthony Rogers for the/oppo¬ 
nents : Mr T. A. Blanco ’White. 
^QC, and ’Mr Robin Jacob for the 
~tlra£:dff£ft » 
registration "of, a tirade mark ~w&- 
in connexion with, a particular get- 

up df a soluble capsule containing 
a dreg in pellet form. Tbe get-up 
of tiie capsules consisted in one 
half being coloured, tiie other half 
being colourless and transparent, 
tbe actual drug being in pellet 
form and tile pellets being each 
coloured with one of two or more 
colours, thus giving a speckled or 
stippled effect to the unco!oared 
transparent half of tiie capsule. 

The first question was whether 
there was a “ mark ” within the 
Trade Marks Act. 1938- It was 
important to observe that it was 
not possible to describe or repre¬ 
sent that which was said to be the 

describing or repre- 
wtnch it was propoeea - 

In In re James' Trade Mark 
((1886) 33 Ch D 392, 395) Lord 
Justice LincQey said that “ a nark 
most be something distinct from 
the thing marked. Tbe tiring cannot 
be a mark of itself. . . That 
case was authority for the proposi¬ 
tion that one could not register as 
a. trade mark that which, at any 
rate so far as shape was concerned, 
was nothing but a representation 
or description of the article in 
question- 

His Lordship did not consider 
that the ordinary meaning of 
" mark ” in relation to goods 
extended to something which 
amounted to an entire and com¬ 
plete description or representation 
of the external appearance of the 
goods in question—the entire get- 
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Queen’s Bench Division. 

WnH yod*r£ ouj and firing on a small fixed income, your terror 
is t ha i poveny wiH force youtoabandon your borac.yotu'trueted 
friends, your neighbours, and .the n»t* you've put dowaLoaar 
the years- 

At the Distressed Gentlefolk's Aid Association we undenmnd. Wc do 
whatever we'can to help people stay where,they belong - in. their own 
homes.. ."■•••• 
We supplement incomes. ‘ 
We- send parcels of food, and of cfothmg;We remember Christmas; and 
Birthdays; and we help a ftttic mare when some unexpected crisis upsets 
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before xbe rising cost of Dving lakes itallaway. 
Your donation orfegacy won’t go gmvmctnbcrtd. 

AID ASSOCIATION 
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FINEST ORIENTAL RUGS IN LONDON 
An invaluable 40. --- 
rugs which, includes sections on to 
has been specially prepared by 

to Modem Oriental 
_ and quality grading 

-Carpet Brokets Ltd, the 
Oriental rags.- The gukfc. 

— to-bur forth'' 
—.....   _ rirekindle': 
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together with a 
possible lor Oriental 
Lwrimu'W.l. TcLBt-493 

! list, please write or telephone ss soon ns 
Brokers Ltd.. 2 South Andie? Street, 
TSeasenoiu that this is not anaocnop. 

up. A mark to be registered as a 
trade mark in respect of goods 
must be so me tiring which could be 
represented or described separately 
from the goods in relation to which 
it was to be used In the sense that 
it was not merely a description of 
the goods as they appeared to the §e. Of any of the capsules to which 

e present applications related it 
would in ordinary parlance be said 
to be recognizable by its whole 
appearance rather than by the fact 
that it bore an indicative marl:. Tbe 
appeal should be allowed. 

LORD JUSTICE BUCKLEY, con 
curring. said that the description 
of the mark contained in the 
application foe registration was a 
description of the capsule itself. 
v"—» —it dmjosited at the registry 
stop that the appuun»Jf-«>« mch 
registration of tiie capsule as a 
trade mark relating to itself, and 
It could not property be regarded 
as an application for the registra¬ 
tion of a " mark ” witinn tbe 
meaning of tiie Act- 

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON, con¬ 
curring, said tbat whar the 
applicants had sought to register 
were not marks at aB within the 
meaning of the 1938 Act. The 
appearance of an article was some¬ 
thing different from a mark upon 
It. A mark upon an article might 
he large or small; but if it became 
so large that it represented the 
appearance of the article it was no 
longer a mark. 

Solicitors: McKenna 4 Co, 
VooAani Smith 4 Greenwood- 

Wife cleared of benefit 
offences: no mens rea 
Moore v Brant on 
Before Lord Wldgery, Lord Chief 
Justice, Mr Justice Ashworth and 
Mr Justice Bristow 
[Judgment delivered May 7] 

A wife who did not Inform the 
Department of Health and Social 
Security when she drew benefit that 
her estranged husband spent week¬ 
ends at her home in an attempt to 
effect a trial reconciliation because 
die did not think the amount of 
benefit would be affected was not 
acting dishonestly and did not con¬ 
travene section 29 of the Ministry 
of Social Security Act. 1966. 

The section created as offence 
involving mens rea to tbe tn» 
sense, and the evil aimed at was 
dishonesty in the true sense, toe 
Queen’s Bench Divisional Court 
said when allowing an appeal ay 
Mrs Florence Joyce Moore, of 
Barnmoore Crescent, Ingleton, 
West Riding, against her conviction 
tor justices at Ingleton last Septem¬ 
ber of making representations 
which she knew to be false, in tbat 
she had reported any facts, which 
could affect the amount or her 
benefit and that she was entitled to 
£18.10 and £19.20 respectively, 
whereas tbat was not true because 
she had become reconciled with 
her husband and was residing with 
him. contrary to section 29. . 

ScSoT 29 provides : If any 
person—(a) for the purpose of ob¬ 
taining benefit or any other pay¬ 
ment under this Act for himself or 
for another person; or (b) for the 
purpose of avoiding or reducing 
any liability under this Act: makes 
any statement or representation 
which be knows to be false, be 
shall be liable ” to imprisonment 
and/or fine. , , 

Mr Alistair Bell for the appel¬ 
lant; Mr Michael Howard for tiie 
Department of Health and Soaal 

^kffi^jUSTICE BRISTOW said 
that the appellant parted from her 
husband uT1970. and in 1971 a 
maintenance order was made in her 
favour. In 1973, as the justices 
found, she and her husband had a 
trial reconciliation; he lived with 
her at her home for weekends. 
There was nothing in the case 
-stated to show that he contributed 
any money to the household other 
thaaf under tbe maintenance order. 
‘ On January 22 and March. 12. 
1373. the appellant applied for 
social security benefit at the post 
office on an allowance order book- 
Paragraph 6 of the notes at the back 
of the book advised holders that 
they must inform the Issuing office. 
" if '. . . (cl anyone comes to 

live in your bouse. . . . 
Inside tbe front cover was a warn¬ 
ing: “ Each time you cash an 
order, you declare tbat you are 
entitled to the payment under the 
conditions set out in these instruc¬ 
tions, which you have read and 
understand- . . . Anyone who 
knowingly makes a false declara¬ 
tion or who attempts to obtain 
money fraudulently may be com¬ 
mitting a criminal offence.” 

The justices found that there was 
simply a trial reconciliation, and 
that although the appellant bad not 
informed the issuing office she bad 
told the truth when she said she did 
not think a trial reconciliation 
affected her benefit. The justices 
also found that ber failure to make 
disclosure was not a dishonest 
failure with a view to committing 
a fraud. On those findings the case 
brought against her was not made 
out. The appellant was not resid¬ 
ing with her husband, which in it. 
self was sufficient to quash tbe 
conviction, and Mr Howard did 
not seek to sustain it. 

It was, however, right that the 
court should deal with tbe question 
posed by the justices, whether the 
essence of an offence under sec¬ 
tion 29 was the making of represen¬ 
tations which tbe appellant knew 
to be felse. or whether it was a 
failure to report any facts which 
could objectively, but without her 
knowledge, have affected the 
amount Of her benefit. 

Section 29 created an offence in¬ 
volving mens rea in the true sense. 
The evil aimed at was dishonesty 
in the true sense, tbat of obtaining 
benefit to which a person was not 
entitled- The justices found speci¬ 
fically tbat the appellant was not 
dishonest In that she truly believed 
that what bad happened could not 
affect ber benefit. Indeed, it was 
doubtful whether tbe husband’s 
weekend visits were within tbe 
words of paragraph 6 (cl of the 
notes requiring the person receiv¬ 
ing benefit to inform the issuing 
office if anyone came to five in tbe 
house. If the justices found that 
the appellant genuinely did not 
believe that what bad occurred 
could affect her benefit, they 
ought to hare found her not guilty 
on that second ground also. The 
appeal should be allowed. 

The Lord Chief justice and Mr 
justice Ashworth agreed- 

Solicitors: Simpson. Palmer A 
Winder for Greenwood, Kyle & 
Goad. Kirkby Lonsdale ; Solicitor. 
Department of Health and Soda! 
Security. 
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daily 747s nonstop from London to Miami. 

If you are flying to the States for a business trip, why not 
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Bfscayne? That’s a lovely tropical island just minutes 
away from Miami. There are plenty of fine hotels, sailing, 
—Tflpg.and beautiful beaches. 
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nonstop to calm, beautiful _ X/f .n . a 
you to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Ffouston^7^eweCricaiLc. 
and all of Florida. And we have terrific connections to the 
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King Solomon’s Yesterday’s news 
Temple in the ■ , .. ■ 
Masonic Tradition novelist 

r>> > y - biography * acknowledges—in deep Hatred of persecution eng 
Elizabeth I notesat die back—his debt taat acceptance of some pnfc 
n u„„j TaLm/ui to the-work 6t modern scholars, . tices from nie gCTUine tofec& 
By Paol JoblKOn indhehas also used some aoa_of diversity of cpuuon |c 
(Weidenfeld & Nicholson, £535) printed records. Bat without an ■ fpe^^dw^o^Tbeeteoj 
I have been puzzling over Queen examination of the original two;/?* 

Ales Home £3J50 
A «:ho!ir? account or King So bra on"' 
T:mpls in mawnic legend designed to 
j<ou>c a deeper understanding and 
a a? reflation iif Freemasonry in the tight 
■■I biM«cal. historical anJ mythological 
traditions. “ In it* psrfcolon the Tanple 
irpeared tn he the >»ork of the Supreme 
Architect of the Universe." 

ANTIQUES Michel Doiasy - £3.75 
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IN SEARCH OF SERENITY 
Harold Pampf £1.50 
Slop w.im In j. release four tension,, by 
practising the ccniuri«-o!d art of mcdlUi. 
lino, rbn brtoL trlle ?0p bbd—With advice 
on breathing poilurc. tbooslii-control. 

PSYCHOSOMATIC YOGA 
A GeWf to Eaulfra Path Ttcfanlniws 
JOnn Fumlord Mp 
>om mental and physical exereba for 
eliminating worries. “ nerves Lmncania. 
fan cue Reveal! “ eolar Nexns ” cbaraing far 
Increasing budv hnu and enercr. 

RELAXATION—NATURE'S WAY 
WITH TENSION j. Hewitt 40p 
Waj-j ro unwind—cowrte. «mv, master 
cm.-:Jons. oicieume wurry and enjoy deep, 
refrrthlne Bleep. 
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Maurice Hanssen BOp 

This unique folk medi- 
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by helping the body 
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ds. high blood pressure, 
varicose veins, etc. ■ 
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GLASSES Harry Benjamin 95p 
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VOCABULARY Harvey Day C1.70 
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•peak convincingly. write effectively. 

HERBS AND FRUIT FOR 
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Alive 
The Story of tbe Andes 
Survivors 

By Piers Paul Read 
lA/worc Press/Seeker & War¬ 
burg, £3) 
Two things were remarkable 
about tbe 16 survivors of the 
twin-propeller charier flight 
from Montevideo to Santiago dc 
Chile which crashed 10,000 feec 
up in the Andes on Friday, 
October 13,1972. The first was 
that they held out for 72 days 
in deep snow before being 
rescued ; the second that they 
only did so by eating tbe flesh 
of their dead comrades. When 
the world began to take a mon¬ 
strously greater interest in the 
second fact than the first, the 
young survivors of the Old 
Christians Rugby XV decided to 
commission a sobering and 
truthful account of their terrible 
ordeal. Piers Paul Read, one of 
the most gifted English novelists 
under 35 (Game in Heaven with 
Tussy Marx, Monk Dawson}, tells 
us that it was first tbe idea of 
his American publisher that he 
should go to Montevideo and 
persuade the Old Christians 
that he was the man to write 
Aline. 

It isi of course, an astonishing - 
story and the pace of the 
last hundred pages or so 
is very exciting; but in 
wishing Alive a deserved 
popular success and Mr Read a 
greater freedom to write novels, 
1 cannot help feeling that, from 
the formidable author of The 
Junkers, it is shallow in feeling 
and poorly written, and to 
wonder how suitable is a born 
novelist for a commercial and 
documentary project of this 
kind. 

In many ways he must have 
seemed an excellent choice. Like 
the Old Christians themselves, 
he was Catholic and had attended 
a distinguished Catholic school: 
he would the better communi¬ 
cate their plain faith in God's 
guiding presence on the moun¬ 
tain and convince others that it 
was perhaps easier to cut up and 
consume dead matter if you be¬ 
lieved the eternal soul had 
departed from it than if you did 
not. Meat was meat, and the 
Lord provided. 

In his novels Mr Read had 
shown himself singularly well 
equipped to subsume such ex¬ 
tremities of human behaviour 
as Nazism, Trappism and 
avenging English criminality 

Information 
and the 
irah Cause 
M Abdel-Kader Hatem 
Deputy Prime Minister S a war of 

words; as Swell as of tanks and planes. And the 
Arabs won the "information war" in 1973 as 
decisively as they lost it in 1967. 
Dr Hatem is uniquely able to say why. He has 
been a prominent figure in Egyptian affairs 
for over twenty years, and he supervised the 
Egyptian Information Services during the 
October War, in his capacity as Egypt's 
Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of 
Information since 1971. 
He first analyses the meaning of such terms as 
"public opinion" and "mass media"; and 
then describes in vivid detail the striking 
development of the Arab information media 
from 1952 to the end of 1973 - from the 1952 
Revolution, through the Suez crisis of 1956, 
and the failures of 1967, to the successes of 
1973. 
At the same time. Dr Hatem's book provides 
a concise and lucid account of the whole 
Arab-Israeli conflict 
John Bulloch, the distinguished Middle East 
Correspondent of The Daily Telegraph, has 
contributed a Foreword to this important and 
timely work. 

Publication May 336 pages £4.75 net 

■Sil Longman 
■■■ 1724-1974 

A Double 
Life 
an autobiography 

Sir William Hayter 
Sr William Ham's career reached is 
highest point when, at the age of only 
46 he was made Ambassador To 
Moscow, the youngest British 
Ambassador serving anywhere. There 
ha watched at close hand the dramatic 
struggle by Krushchev for Stalin's 
succession. 

He resigned from the service at the 
ageof 52, to become head of his 
former Oxford College and to start, 
the second part of his "double life". 

SflamisBi 
Hamilton 

while maintaining a severe de¬ 
tachment from the symptoms of 
horror and suffering them¬ 
selves : be bad never balked at 
describing, pain for pain, the 
indescribable. He was particul¬ 
arly good at writing about the 
effect made by the body’s 
machine—cells, glands, pumping 
of blood—on tbe mind, and thus 
on the actions planned by the 
mind to be further executed by 
the body: that would be highly 
relevant to those who bad had 
to devise so many ways to 
escape the rumbling volcanic 
snows of the cordillera. His 
narrative gifts were proven and 
his novels showed a general 
taste for risks and excitement. 
So far, excellent. 

On the other hand, that taste 
had become at times almost an 
obsession with wbat he himself 
had called "the septic imagina¬ 
tion ”, and the Old Christians 
would not be very conversant 
with that. Most of them were 
hearty and wholesome, deeply 
fond of their parents, following 
father into the firm or on to the 
land, praying for mother as 
the most important woman in 
their lives. To have written of 
these boys and their background 
with anything less than re¬ 
straint would, of coarse, have 
been ill-mannered and probably 
irrelevant; yet for anyone who 
had written so incisively of the 
upper middle class in his most 
recent novel (The Upstart) such 
good manners and restraint 
meant leaving a crucial aspect 
of his imaginative person¬ 
ality behind at the door. 
The nature of revolution 
in the modern world was 
another Read theme unlikely to 
commend itself to the civilized 
thoroughbreds of Tupamaro 
country. In sum, Mr Read had 
his work cut out for him by yes¬ 
terday*s news and was no longer 
entirely his own man. 

That this bas made him deeply 
uneasy cannot, I think, be 
doubted by anyone who reads 
Alive. He has salved his 
dilemma in the most humane 
and least literary way possible, 
by writing an empathetic 
history, describing the boy's ex¬ 
periences in the smashed plane 
more or less with the colouring 
and emphasis that they must 
have described them to him. 
Since few of them are exception¬ 
ally imaginative or articulate 
recorders, the result, looked at 
in cold print is often sententious 
and banal: 
Canessa began a continuous dial¬ 
ogue with God. He had seen the 
film Fiddler on the Roof and 
remembered how Tevye had 
spoken to God as a friend ; he now 
took the same tone with his 
Creator. " You can make it tough, 
God ”, he prayed, " but don’t 
make it impossible 

This is not meant laconically. 
It tells us nothing about Hie 
courage of the bully boy who, 
with die heroic Nando Parrado, 
make the final nine-day trek 
over the mountain wall to bring 
rescue Hum the outside world. 
It might even be thought nicely 
ironic that a good Catholic boy 
should be brought intojinor&fl- 
dox, but rinhistrations of 

SBBfem Aleichem, but if Mr Read 
thinks it is, he is giving nothing 
away; be refuses to interfere, 
and it is his biggest mistake. His 
own unnecessary quest for a 
“ popular ” style too often leads 
him away from the perfect read¬ 
ability of his novels to bathos, 
solemnity and some totally up- 
characteristic, hacking tabloid 
jabs: 
The two “ doctors " made their 
way back over the scat cushions to 
the rear of the plane and returned 
to the dark, narrow tunnel of 
moaning, screaming humanity. 

To describe all mankind as 
“ humanity ” is one thing; to use 
the collective on 30 or 40 people 
is, somehow, to dehumanise 
them completely. It is in such 
uncertainties of tone from so 
fiercely fastidious a writer that 
Alive is so curious a book. 

It remains, as a story, unfor¬ 
gettable: I feel I know every 
sweep and rise of that bone- 
littered valley, and several in¬ 
dividual images remain sharply 
in the mind: the ominous con¬ 
dors wheeling overhead; the 
coming of summer—and _ the 
possibilty of life—in a pair of 
swallows, a single _ butterfly, a 
high bee; the soup tin, horseshoe 
and cow pat that told Canessa 
and Parrado they were on their 
way. In such moments of fusion, 
in some of the boys* very moving 
letters to their families, there 
is a true rhythm of feeling 
established in which one recog¬ 
nizes a controlling imagination 
at work. 

Wbat a novel this would have 
made. How infinitely more real 
the boys, more terrible their 
isolation with a whimsical God. 
more agonizing their means of 
survival, more subtle their 
jubilant return to life, in a novel 
by Piers Paul Read. About a 
tench of the people would have 
bought it who are going to buy 
Alive, but the pot boils sadly. 

Michael Ratctiffe 

Quick guide 

The Freud/Jung Letters, edited 
by William McGuire, translated 
by Ralph Manheim and R. F. C. 

Hull (Hogarth Press and Rout- 
ledge, E7-95J. Jung (who was 
20 years the younger) had read 
and studied Freud's writings as 
early as 1900. They began to 
write to each other, in terms of 
increasing intimacy and cordial¬ 
ity, meeting for the first time 
in 1908. Freud wroie to his 
dear friend and coUeague. Jung 
(always more formal) to dear 
Professor Freud, covering dis¬ 
cussions of work, of ca*e his¬ 
tories, of friends and family, 
of enemies, ideas and collesgues. 
The founding fathers of psycho¬ 
analysis are brought alive in 
lively, often unkind comments: 
" Bleuler is a genius at mis¬ 
understanding,. rather like a 

! prickly ed, if there is such a 

Jaws 
By Peter Bemchley 
(Andre Deidsch, £1.95) 

Other Men’s Daughters 
By Richard Stern 
(Hamish Hamilton, £2.50) 

Starting Over 
By Dan Wakefield 
(Hart-Dovis, MacCibbon, £2.60) 
Peter Eenchley writeknu *hrid' 
Dick, H&i&lirpoetry.' Or alterna¬ 
tively Jaws is Papa Heming¬ 
way's Old Man and the Sea with¬ 
out the (rather suspect) heroics. 
A plain, swift narrative, then, 
which grips like a clotbes-peg 
and has a mindless, three-ton 
white shark as its motive power. 

Amity is a Long Island 
pleasure-resort depending on 
summer visitors for its year¬ 
long livelihood. The shark starts 
eating bathers just as the season 
is about to begin. Immediately 
there’s a conflict between duty 
and self-interest. Should 
Brody, the police-chief, play 
down the sudden, terrible 
deaths in the interests of tour¬ 
ism ? But the shark doesn’t go 
away. There are more disasters. 
In an attempt at contrition, 
Brody calls in Quint, tbe pro¬ 
fessional big fisherman, and 
Hooper, tbe ichthyologist. Quint 
is bald, enigmatic and un¬ 
pleasant in a more fortbrieht 
way than the Tttm of the Screw 
Quint he’s presumably named 
after. 

It’s all tense, exdring stuff. 
Benchley brilliantly displays his 
skill as a narrator and his 
descriptive flair. Tbe routine 
lusts, the presentation of Brody's 
wife as a Long Island Emma 
Bovary are, however, clumsily 
handled, and weaken the impact 
of a novel which nonetheless 
no one will want to stop reading. 

_ Richard Stern and Dan Wake¬ 
field both write about .the quiet 
desperation of American east 
coast academics in the 1970s. We 
watch Memwether (Stern's in¬ 
fatuated zoologist), and Potter 
(Wakefiel(f5 mensa-mind numb¬ 
ing itself with whisky to cushion 
the effects of too much libera¬ 
tion) both discovering that high- 
stepping intellecrualism can't 
lift anybody, however culturally 
well-founded, dear of the muddy 
puddles which life no longer 
provides stepping-stones for. 

In Other Men's Daughters 
Memwether is hooked, gaffed 
and landed by Cynthia, a young 
summer-school student, while 
bis wife and children are on 

thing ”—Freud on a coUeague 
of Jung's. But disciples of Freud 
had to be uncritical followers, 
and this Jung was not prepared 
to be. The friendship ended, 
bitterly and tragically. Neither 
great man ever made any refer¬ 
ence to their correspondence in 
rbeir -ATirings. Jung, late io life,, 
described tbe letters as having 
no particular importance. It is 
impossible to agree with him. 
But the wounds inflicted by a 
friend never heaL 

Peter, the White Cat of Trenar- 
ren, by A. L. Rowse (Midtad 
Joseph, £225). Dr Rowse has 
no false shame about the power 
of his love for Peter, no shame, 
either, in admitting what he can¬ 
not now forgive himself For: 
that as Peter grew old, his 
master took less pleasure in him. 
Indeed, this little book tells us 
as much about the author as 
about his cat—that he is lonely, 
irascible, impatient of people, 
even, k may be, a little too pos¬ 
sessive for the good of his 

Portrait of the Artist in a Cairo 
Oasis (with cameos of Anthony 
Gross and Edward Bawden), but 
not to be found in Edward 
Ardizzones Dzorp of a War 
Artist (Bodley Head, £4); never¬ 
theless a true replica of the 
easy informality of that extra¬ 
ordinary record. The journals 
cover a period from July, 1943, 
to May, 1945—the Sicily landing, 
something of the Italian cam¬ 
paign, a few concluding weeks 
in Germany—and they fluctuate, 
according to circumstances, 
from the monosyllabic 
(“Work”) to the comic (E. A. 
and Geoffrey Keating, unarmed, 
capture Taormina u plus a 
Colonel and four hundred 
Italian troops *) and the descrip¬ 
tive (a moving account of ruined 
Rimini). The extraordinariness 
is not so much in these sidelights 

Fiction 

upon war, however, nor yet in 
tbe galaxy of drawings and 
aide-memoire sketches with 
which die Diary is illustrated, 
as in the character of the diarist 
himself (Bawden said he looked 
like a Rural Dean). Shells fall 
and bodies blacken in 'ditches,' 
but there remains occasion to 
lament the loss of £5 at picquet 
and the failings of tbe local 
wines. Tank manoeuvres are 
troublesome,' but not half so 
much as finding the right room 
and the right light for a drawing- 
board. Such 'unruffled good 
sense, such a refusal to be melo¬ 
dramatic, is neither callous nor 
a pose. It. could well be the 
reason why we had to win in die 
end. 

Brian Alderson 

holiday. For Cynthia be is one 
of many interesting sexual ex¬ 
periences—a stately little tune 
forming part of her overture; 
for him she represents exhilara¬ 
tion, the phoney reassurance 
that life can go on being a glad, 
confident morning for ever and 
ever. Stern takes us on as far 
as his-divorce- Tbe bills that are 
stacking up awaiting payment : 
by this oh so donnish innocent 
mostly remain unpaid at the 
book's end. But we are'made 
aware of them, and of the sour 
ironies of Merriwether’s situa¬ 
tion. 

The book so crackles with 
cleverness, and ungodliness, and. 
good_jeanung^riy-ttifinc~ wtong, 
And writing howlerish French 
now and then. 

Potter, in Wakefield’s Starting 
Over, is a successful media-man 
(middle thirties), who sickens of 
the sick hurry, and takes a quiet 
job at Cambridge (Harvard- 
Cambridge, not King's Parade- 
Cambridge), and teaches, not at 
the university but at a commer¬ 
cial college. He drinks deep of 
Cutty Sark, drifts around from 
woman to woman, with Marilyn 
to provide a sort of pis-dller 
soprano-con tinuo. She shares 
his jokey despair as they go to 
fresh parties, go to communes, 
go to pot, and .contemplate 
America bell-bent on life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness (the 
one thing you must never 
pursue). 

Wakefield writes good, sharp 
dialogue, and . is consistently, 
if ruefully, amusing. A genuine 
talent. I'd say: yet somehow a 
wasted talent because there’s no 
tension in his book. What clash 
there 19—between the ironic, 
low-key writing and tbe black 
mood-—doesn’t quite work be¬ 
cause Wakefield can’t, or won’t, 
invent tbe incidents to give it 
drive. I recommend for him an 
intensive reading (or re-reading 
in his case because Wakefield, 
like Stern, is cultured up to the 
nines) of Balzac. 

An Offence Against the Persons 
by Harriett Gilbert (Hodder & 
Stoughton, £2.25). Ibis is a dul¬ 
ling, well-sustained little story of 
mental alienation. An ignorant 
young woman with fierce in¬ 
stincts and ber own strictly per¬ 
sonal moral code, finds herself 
and her four-year-old illegiti¬ 
mate daughter cared for first by 
Todd, who is sympathetic but 
easily, deranged, and then by 
Lawrence, the young social 
worker who combines inade¬ 
quacy with good intentions. 
Harriett Gilbert mixes menace 
and squalid ordinariness in a 
novel not lacking in originality 
and subtle insights. 

David Williams 

friend. He dwells much on 
Peter’s loneliness in his master’s 
many absences ; but then no cat 
should be without the com¬ 
pany of bis own kind. And of 
course Dr Rowse must have 
another cat; he cannot be so 
selfish as to deny the creature 
a home. 

Half Remembered, by Peter 
Davison (Heinematm, £325). 
Subtitled UA Personal His¬ 
tory ”, this is a' quietly .engag¬ 
ing memoir mostly concerned 
wkh the makings of a poet’s on 
the whole happy childhood. 
From Harvard Mr Davison 
went to Tbe Atlantic, a quality 
American publishing house, 
where he works as an editor. 
This brought him in touch with 
Ford Madox Ford, Thomas 
Wolfe, Robert Frost and Sylvia 
Plarh. There is much about 
publishing, and Mr Davison’s 
style is elegant and .full of 
charm. 
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- 'The Spouses of-United Kingdom CidzeDs] 
. ."^Sqoaiity- of Treannem ) BUI is 'a cumber- 

1 - same name■masldng an' intention. to firing 
■relief to thousands of British -wives, and 

'- now .'have :to choose 'fie-' 
• ■■rxeess being-with their husbands or Jiving 

where they1 -^api'to- ii ve. : - ... • 
• Yet fee BOj^/Wfaidi- is to be-presented to 

-'. -’arixament ad a private 'members’ measure 
■ry Mrs Lena jeger, Labour MP for Hol- 

- mm andS^-Pancras South, has little chance 
jf becoming law. for the rule Mrs Jeger 

. : vants co obange is that prohibiting a .woman. 
• jf Briridi iKirionality from living, with her ; 
■tbhJSsteai-Jinshand in Britain. i 

The reason ihe Bill is hot likely to’be! 
- massed is Thar the Labour Government is! 

•igaiasc albeit rather shamefacedly. Mr ! 
3cy Jen&xns, the Home Secretary, clearly | 

‘ --ealized the absurdity of/allowing British ! 
- i us bands the automatic right to have tbelr 

. - 'iien wiyes living here-with them, hut deny¬ 
ing die same-right in the converse case. 

' ..bo sheepishness. of -the Government-, is 
-eightened by the dear breach which this 
bsurdity makes in its policy oE equality of 

• realment for women. 
Mr Jenkins admitted to the House of 

- iontmans in March that there was “ an ete- 
lent of -sexual discrimination which is dif- 

-■ icult co defend ”. Biit, he went on, changing 
he rule would “ undoubtedly lead to a sub- 
tantsal and continuing new wave of male 

j-:.. emigration, particularly frotn the Indian 
1 J"W:cm€inent*’ and “-there would be a sub- 

■- tantial effect on our rate of im migration.-”. 
The rule was originally introduced..in 

969 under the last Labour Government to 
at an end to Commonwealth citizens^hav- 
ag an auromatic right to enter the Unifed 
kingdom if they could prove they:were to 

--.i iarry a British national. The Immigration 
lc11971 had the effect of makmg^he role 

• pply to all foreign husbands or prospec- 
ive husbands. At present -therefore, be- 

■ - L a use discrimination between - different 
. lasses .of aliens is not perhact^ibil^ .Amerir 

~ . an husbands, for instance^ are be^g 
aught by a provision -enacted to exdude 

■ .. *sians. • 

How strong is 
the case for this law 

against wives ? 
f I- There is an exception to the rule. The 

Home Secretary can at his discretion allow 
foreign husbands to settle in Britain in spe¬ 
cial .cases of hardship. These might include 
cases where to’ ■ require the woman to live 
with her spouse in his own country would 
be. a great 4/cultural shock”'to her. But 

> the last Home Secretary, as well as the 
Immigration ' Appeals authorities, inter¬ 
preted -hardship very narrowly,-and few 
husbands.-were' in fact allowed -iri under the 
exception danse. 

1 Mr Jenkins told the House that he would 
look at individual applications with com¬ 
passion. mid flexibility. There has already 

f been. £ marked change of approach, for the 
better,. According to one organization in¬ 
volved^ with the problem, .'me exception 
cfause-is being more liberally applied. 

1 -But-this does nor satisfy critics of the 
rule, who question Mr Jenkins’s assertion 
that to abolish it would lead to a "substan- 
tiaJiphd continuing new wave of immigra- 

; .non3*. There is talk—no action has yet 
been taken—of bringing cases before the 
European Commission of Human Rights. 
Tlie World Council of Churches has passed 
a.strong.resolution condemning the British 
Government’s approach. 

... ’ The extraordinary aspect of this issue 
is shat there are virtually no statistics, avail- I1 ™' able which even attempt to assess the num¬ 
bers involved. The.Home Office has carried 
out no research, and the way its informa¬ 
tion on immigration is collated does not 
allow any relevant. conclusions to be drawn. 

In 1968, the last year before the rule, 
1,676 Commonwealth citizens were allowed 
in to marry.' Of "these 1,496 were Asian. 
Many of these came in as a result of an 
arranged marriage. There was some evi¬ 
dence of abuse.of the system but the vast 
majority were genuine marriages arranged 
in good faith according ro custom. 

Since then (here have been no figures. 
There are,-it appears from talking to a 
number, of bodies concerned with issues 
affecting immigrants, some hundreds of 
British “wives other separated from their 

husbands or unhappily living out of the 
country, because of the law. Probably hun¬ 
dreds more are with their husbands here 
ar present, because the men have been 
allowed in for some other reason, for 
example, as students. An unknown number 
wanting to marry have not been able to. 

The figures for the likely “wave” are 
even harder to estimate. One way would 
be to assume the same rate as in 1968. This 
would amount to some .1,500 a year, 
although there would be a rush if the rule 
were abolished at a stroke. There is no 
way of knowing how many arranged mar¬ 
riages are in the pipeline, or would be 
if toe law were changed. 

There is another way of looking at it, 
by studying the social pattern, of -unmarried 
women of Asian origin in Britain of mar¬ 
riageable age. An increasing proportion of 
them were bom in this country or have 
lived here long enough to have become 
more or less assimilated. They , would be 
unlikely to marry arranged husbands whom 
they have never seen. In any case many of 
them, and many who are more recent 
arrivals, would find husbands in the settled 
Asian community here. There Is, too, a 
trend away from arranged marriages even 
in more traditional communities. 

Making-frail the necessary allowances, a 
well-known research organization (which 
does not at this stage want co be named 
because its results are only tentative) has 
estimated that, at the very most, there are 1 
10,000 women of Asian origin who might 
be the subject of an arranged marriage. 
The actual number who would go through 
with one would be much lower, and would 
not be a recurring factor. Mr Jenkins spe¬ 
cifically ^stated that the main problem in¬ 
volved in changing die rule lay with 
arranged marriages. Quite apart from the 
moral issues involved, it may be that he 
has over-estimated the numbers involved. 

Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

A gifted 
child can be a problem 

ie notion of giftedness iiso: 
rsely bound up with privilege 
d elitism that any report or 
idy singling ; out gifted 
ildren and sugge^hg "tHat' 
nething special should .-be 
ne with them vis usually 
feted with scoria. .,For ".this 
ison, perhaps all studies of- 
■y bright children have*tended' 

concern foemselvei. With' 
ening over 'arid oyer;'again. 
: these children ~actuaSy- 

. si. and peering-at,theqi'ter 
cover just what form;-.tins', 
ghtness takes,' rathet.^than 

- ing down practical/’ jpiide~- 
is on to bow they stiotdd'fie. 
gilt. 

But now Professor N. R. Tem¬ 
pest, ■ ; Emeritus Professor.. of 
Education at the University of 

' Liverpool*. - has published .an. 
.account'd; a project in which. 15 
seven-year-old children, with an 
average IQ of 140, were put 
together iii a classior four years, 
given special teaching and 
observed vary closely. The book 

essentially an attempt to pro- 
' vide teachers with methods, .and 
ideas for. stretching the mind of 

- any? very bright child. ' 
Professor Tempest starts from 

two premises : that two to three 
per cent of children in tins 

- country are exceptionally bright; 
and that contrary to aJl expects: 

■rionS bright children have, edu¬ 

cational problems, either they 
do well at school, but are bored 
and'do not find the work chal¬ 
lenging enough, or they do 
badly because their abilities 
remain undiscovered or because 
they try to mask their cleverness 
to be like the other children. He 
adds.that many clever children 
are never recognized to be very 

. bright; particularly when they 
■ are not . very good at expressing 
themselves. 

A quarter of the book is 
devoted yet again to the question 
of haw you know a gifted child 
when you see one. Knee Pro¬ 
fessor L. M. Terman in Cali¬ 
fornia. in the 1920s first showed 
gifted children to be not the 
ptmy withdrawn egg heads they 
were always assumed to be, bin; 
lively, likable and physically 
superior all-rounders, all surveys 
of gifted children have reached 
much the same conclusions- 

Ar seven, gifted children, as 
you might expect, read well, 
show an unusual ability to deal 

. with abstract problems, ask 
thoughtful /.questions, work 
quickly and happily on their 
own, and are highly competitive. 

Professor Tempest then 
devotes a substantial part of the 
book to spelling out the special 
syllabus devised for the 15 child¬ 
ren who, for many of their other 
activities, joined the rest of the 
primary school they were 
attached to. From the beginning 
of-the second year the children 
-were taught German. For this 
subject, and for _ music and 
science, specialists # . were 

'appointed from outside the 
school. 

The children followed a 
" highly individual, closely super- 
; vised curriculum, much of it 
.based on an assignment card 
system, using as much reference 
material . as possible, all 
designed to develop critical and 

.analytic thinking. They also 
explored the beach, streets and 
park surrounding the school, and 
.went out on visits to meet 
specialists in particular subjects. 
Whatever one may think of this 
guinea pig approach (and we are 
not told what happened to the 
children when they left the class 
at 11) it is clear .from the 
description of the activities that 
many of the children were very ? 
soon working happily at a level 
far beyond other children of 
their age. 

Very few people have ever 
-considered thar education for 

. the gifted—with the exception 
of children very gifted in music 
or ballet—should take the form 
of special schools as in Russia 
or the United States. And Pro¬ 
fessor Tempest is quick to point 

to the social and personal dis¬ 
advantages that would result 
from segregated schools. 

Like most other studies on 
very bright children — the 
Schools Council and the National 
Children’s Bureau have both 
published reports recently—be 
concludes that what is needed 
is a programme of “enrich¬ 
ment”, a way of providing 
exceptional children with extra 
work. He suggests bringing all 
the bright children in an area 
for one day a week to a centre 
with specialists and facilities not 
available in their own schools. 

A few schemes of this kind, 
in the form of dubs and centres 
where bright children can get 
together have already been 
started around the country, often 
at the instigation of the National 
Association for Gifted Children. 
And as one result of the Schools 
Council report, a grant has now 
gone to developing individual 
programmes of work that bright 
children can do within their 
classes, ax their own pace and 
at their own level. 

And yet much of wbat Pro¬ 
fessor Tempest describes in his 
book—the special outside visits, 
the music classes, the concen¬ 
trated teaching—look like a 
very desirable sort of education 
for any child. The fact that, as 
he says, clever children can take 
particularly full advantage of 
the special ' facilities, is no 
reason for denying them ro 
other children, and where 
money for improving educa¬ 
tional resources is short it seems 
a dubious proposition to spend 
wbat there is on a small and 
already fortunate section of the 
school community. Ideally, of 
course, this sort of education 
would be available for everyone. 

Professor Tempest also says 
that “in so far as his individual 
needs are .not provided for. die 
gifted child can be thought of 
as a handicapped child ”, a point 
that the NAGC is fond of repeat¬ 
ing. However, Elizabeth Hitch- 
field in her study for the 
National Children’s Bureau, In 
Search of Promise, found no 
evidence of children in difficulty 
simply by reasoa of being bright. 
There are a lot of bored, 
maladjusted and troublesome 
children, and some of these arc 
obviously very bright, but do 
they for this reason alone need 
special attention ? The handi¬ 
cap of brightness seems an 
easier handicap to live with than 
most. 
Teaching Clever Children. 7-11, 
by N. R. Tempest published by 
Routledge & Kegan Paul. £2.50 
(cloth). £1.25 (paperback). 

Caroline Moorehead 

Another law 
against wives-the tax rules 

on maintenance 
were warned well before Budget day 

t this year’s tax changes would hit us 
pretty hartLTJiere is one section :ot the 

. jmunity though for.whom the blow is 
xtie below, the belt,-and T refer .to-the 

. irated or divorced wife.: 

woman in this position is treated as. a 
. ,1c person for tax- purposes. This raeah4 

instead of her income being aggre-_ 
'd with her husband's, as it vras while 

were living together,' all income re- 
.. ; eri after separation o* dirorce, includ- 

1 , maintenance or alimony-payments are 
-cl as her awn. Where separation takes 
c before the divorce, The date on which 

, tatid and wife part company is die sig- 
:ant one for determining'the single 
uv Documentary evidence .of. separa-- 

£? is not necessary'. It is sufffei'eni if.the 
umsunces are such that the separation: 

tsf ’ rt&l kc*-v tn be permanent; ' : 
I §±*tfe,’ *• the majority of cases the husband w31 
S ..2 undertaken a- binding obligation to 

maintenance or alimony, either under 
' , ;cd of covenant or a court order.' Pay- 
- its under a court order are payable gross 

• ley do nor exceed £12 a week or £52 
.. onrb. otherwisectax-must-be dedneted 

i them at. the basic rate; Not tfeat this 
articularlv significant in rhe long ran 
ius*. whichever method is appropriate, 

,.3 jr f‘nal ras consequences hre the same. 
ie real bone ofr contention is that these 

. nems /ire regarded as -investment in- 
-- v i*i the hands o/ the .recipkrht- not 

ie«l income.. It wiii be remembered that- 
vi-H a --increasing the basic-rate and 
icr rates of tax the rucent -budget. 

,‘Jed out investment, income for some.: 
. re punishment. '.-...' 

: .eg] r*r the lax yeayHitst -ended (April'.'5,_ 

1974) a 15 per cent surcharge was applied 
to investment incomes' over £2,000. For the 
present tax year this exemption has been 
reduced to £1,000 with a 10 per cent sur¬ 
charge on the next £1,000 ana 13 per cent 
on the excess (subject, of course, to special 
rules for those aged over 63). What is not 
so commonly-appreciated is that as main-; 
tenance arid alimony' payments are invest¬ 
ment income they wll-be taxed not only at 
the .basic and higher.rates but at the 10 
add 15 per cent surcharges as well. 

A woman in receipt of a gross alimony 
of £3,000 a year would, in the tax year just 
ended, have paid £150 surcharge (£3,000 
Jess the £2,000 exemption, giving £1,000 at 
13 per cent). This year the surcharge will 

■be- increased to &50—quite apart of course 
“frdm’iibe increase In the basic rate from 30 
per cent to 33 per cent. If she also has 
-investment income from stocks, shares and 
so on, this would increase the amount of 
the surcharge... - • 

■-/In many cases the husband, or ex-bus- 
.fraud,, will have little or no investment in¬ 
come and the maintenance payments will 
be made out of his earned income. In such 
cases he will get no relief for the surcharge 
paid by -the recipient/ and this highlights 
the illogicality of treating maintenance pay¬ 
ments as .investment income. * 
.' From April 6, 1975, the hardship will be 
even more severe.if there are children of 
the marriage in the custody of the mother. 
This is because the principle of aggregating 
the children's income^ with that of their 
parent is to be reinstated;. 

. A brief look at its recent history indi¬ 
cates the part tha^ politics, play in shaping 
’tax law. . - 

‘ Before April 6,1969*a child’s income was 
treated as his otvn/TBia only exception was 

that if parents passed on income to their 
child the transfer was ineffective for tax 
purposes. Hie law was then changed so that 
all the unearned income of a child under 
the.age of 18, who was neither married nor 
working regularly, was with a few excep¬ 
tions for uuusuaf cases treated as income 
of the parents. 

This position continued up to April 5. 
1972; after that date aggregation was with¬ 
drawn and the old law reinstated. However 
in the recent Budiiet nf the new Govern¬ 
ment we were told that from April 6, 1975, 
the pendulum will swing back to aggrega¬ 
tion. 

Court orders /requetitiy provide for the 
children’s maintenance puymeuis to he 
made, direct to the child and as a res-uli 
they are treated as the income of the child. 
Where there is no aggregation of income 
this means that the child can claim a repay¬ 
ment of tax based on the personal allow¬ 
ances due to him or her. It also means that 
although the maintenance is taxed as in¬ 
vestment income in all probability it will 
be exempt from any surcharge because of 
the £1.000 exemption rule. 

However, if these payments are to be 
treated as the mother’s income from April 
6. J975, they will, if the total of hers and 
the child’s exceed £1,000, atrracr the 
investment income surcharge. They will 
also be taxed at the higher rales if jhc 
mother’s taxable income exceeds £4.500. 
Additionally, as the income is not ro be 
ii-eated as belonging to the child there will 
be no repayment claim for personal allow¬ 
ances. In its place the mother will be able 
io claim die child allowance but this will 
be inadequate compensation. 

Vera Di Palma 

OIL SERVICE COMPANY 
SEEKS 

TURBINE SPECIALIST 

We need a Turbine Specialist who has a Mechanical Engineering 
Degree and 3 to 5 years practical experience with Gas Turbines. 
Candidates should be between 28 and 35 years of age and willing 
to travel as the main duties will be to troubleshoot, test, repair 
and check our turbines. He will also train mechanics in turbine 
maintenance. 

In return we offer: 

— a very competitive salary 

— special travel allowances 

— a deferred benefits plan 

— regular vacations 

— a group medical plan 

— a group insurance plan 

— a group pension plan 

Apply in writing to: 

The Personnel Director, 

Dowell Schlumberger, 8, rue Bellini, 75782 Paris 16, 

France. 

wishing to use their skills imaginatively 

Ths study of past, preesr.- and possible future 
trends in statistical dais, is essential m both the 
strategy and tactics oi modern national policy 
making. Judgement, flair and imagination are the 
1-ey qualities needed by a Staticri-rian :n govern¬ 
ment service. 

You must possess fiejability of mind, a readi¬ 
ness to adapt or improve on existing statistical 
technique - or ever, io devise new ones - to 
oresent statistical information in such a way that it 
-ran be used creair.eiv as ar. instrument of 
government. 

For instance, join the Department of Industry, 

io provide early nnanaai estimates on wxucn 
policies towards industry can be cased. 

!:i the Department of Employment, your 
statistics on the labour position could materially 
influence major policy iisues involving incomes, 
prices, patterns of cmpicr/ment and training. 

Aliemahvelv, ii vou become a lecturer at the 
Civil Service' College, ' ou v-iil find yourself 
irutrurunc aoverr.iuer.t admin"rators in the ways 

ttiat stanstics can most usefully be employed m the 
decision making process. 

Appointments will be made enter ar SiansTician 
or Senior Assistant Statisticlar. ievel. Ac a Stai.-- 
tician, you need normally to be aged at Isas: '7 
and have an Honours Degree in Statis-ics ior in 
another subject involving formal training :n 
statistics). Several years’ relevant experfence is 
essential. Starting salary can be above the mini¬ 
mum of the scale £4.588-£6.003 (Inner LondonV 
Prosneets of promotion lo Chief Statistician (£S,ciS- 
£3,Cl6). As a Senior Assistant Statistician £3.13!- 
£3,813 Inner London scale), you must normally 
have 3 years’ postgraduate experience and be 
aged a! least 34. Promotion to Statistician can come 
within £ to 3 years. 

For lull details of acceptable quiimcations, 
information on all current vacancies iri ;he Govern¬ 
ment Statistical Service, and for ar. application 
form fto be returned by 5 Juna 1974". write :o 
Civil Sendee Commission. A.leneor. Link. Bas’r.g- 
3toke, Kants RG21 IJB. or tsleohone Basing; 
39223, ext. £00 or London 01-'3S9 1892 U’4 hour 
answering service) quoung ret. 

Head Office 

Conveyancers 
An opportunity exists to join a team of property lawyers 
within the Legal Services department of British Steel 
Corporation based in Gower Street, London, W.C.1. 

We are seeking two candidates, aged about 25, who 
have passed the Intermediate Examination of the Institute 
of Legal Executives and have about five years experience 
in private practice or industry. 

The successful candidates will at first be involved 
mainly in assisting the property lawyers. However, they 
will be expected and encouraged to participate in the 
varied work of the Property Section so that they can gain 
the necessary experience to play xhsir full part as 
members of the team. Salary will be by arrangement in 
accordance with age and experience. 

We are looking for candidates with enthusiasm and 
resourcefulness who wish to make a worthwhile career 
in industry. 

Applicants should write, quoting reference H097,to: 

Personnel Manager (Head Office), 
BRITISH STEEL CORPORATION, 
P.O- Box No. 403. 
Grosvenor Place. 
London, SW1X7JG 

AVERTS LIMITED 

SOLICITOR 
reauired within the Secretariat of thin International 
Industrial Group tor commercial conveyancing and 
Company work and some involvement in administra 
tion at Holding Company level. 

Position suitable for young Solicitor desirous of 
making a career in industry- 

Excellent Pension Scheme and free Life Assurance. 

Salary by arrangemem 

Please utzic. siring full deiailr. m 

BMW CONCESSIONAIRES GB LTD ^ 
EXPORT DIVISION fTj| 
56 Park Lane, London W1 

Require lop class (and we mean lop classl 

| SHOWROOM SALESMAN 
i to join existing successtul learn 

ALSO 

FIELD SALESMAN 
tor aur operation with Naio Forces <n Wes* Germany. 

A company car Is provided and only those capable 
earning £5.000 -f- need apply- 

Please apply it: anting wlh full C.V. lc 
S Beesiey. Export Manager. 

SOLICITOR 
CITY FIRM EC2 
We are seeking a Solicitor with Specialist knowledge in 
Bank .md Iniriruticmal financing to fill a vacaqo in a 
bn-.* iSepprimeni. 

This is .in imoMrmnt position and the «a|arv. which 
i> negotiable, will he commensurate with the reipunsi- 
bi!ii> of thi* appointment. 

We v.nuld expect the suece>sfu| ynnlicnnr >'• \>* m 'he 
’$•3“ *Re bracket. Benefits include n*>n-^omributor> 
pen*ion scheme anti litc-’accident insurance*. 

Application with curriculum vitae to ; 

BOX 2416 C, THE TIMES 

The Secretary, 
{marked Personali 

AVERTS LIMITED. 

Smethwick, )Varley. 

■\Vorcs. B66 2LP. 

FAMILY 
MEDICINE 
PRACTITIONERS 
tfHm*v««1 In Cmjr*J 7r*etlc# »rr 

needed In 

Slave Lake, Alberta 
LaKe—Town ol 15" 

milts n->rlh wft.i of EUmonion nn 
gaitnicn. 
Airfield with l*u relnrn IUuHi. 
(W* da> to Kdmmo*. lada-rnlat 
emwlli area wta 18.PM pronKr. 
34 hell Kiln Ircanaem 
Mljb ,*n doctor- hooplml m «»• 

■•hi. modem. «rll-equipped, 

lixperiencc _n arucsrhcvia helptgi 
IJr^1 Ns^aiiop for :«,i aunerAl 
pra^i‘nc<ncTS with choice ol in¬ 
dependent practice or joining .1.11 
.• erairnir medical clinic Fxcrflem 
lo-r.-.l whuow. lale wi:h mile* •>! 
wh ic. -l-J- hcjch. .'.unv i. .J 

Kill'd icc’Cdlion l.icjlinc \ .111111 
pro«ic*M'e lown m jhc mote 
Fw. juMAixr '-.ill w rnen i«> 
J.'JI'T' «!.' i.l.ll [v I1S.MIC I'" —III 

*n 

I'v lurlhei uilMimnnoii ConiMi 
Vrs S'l™ Whilipme. Admloi- 
'Irtlwr. Slme lake l.cncral 
UnvplEU X Vur-inf lliwir Di.trict 
>n. 101. Itm t»*. Shre lake. 
.Mbem. Phoar ■ i40.1i IU« 37.11. 

THE FOOTBALL 
ASSOCIATION 

1 UMVF.RSnY ArPOTSTMEM'S 

The Middlesex Hospital 
Medical Sclinm 

ikn-ctwii l •'.iit 

rm SL\xi’.-.i iii.'x 
INMilL.n \N.tl 'CHOI.-L i.'F 

r\ruriLi.i«.i'. 
IUXOiiN Mil- 

Xpplhj'uw orr iri'-ired 1-onr 
mcUi.ui erodujic» |i>r rwo 
PoST> UF LECTL'RFR IN 
MJCMOSJOLOOV. -rjjn- 
in? .-ppoein-i iiw and r'peneive 
nil] K- in ^nh '.ir.-lnai 
j K,;lcn.>lw> In ni.ul.vn ;,|*.<r. 
aii.rico. Sjl.'i., . n -c.«. s:nll 

.4.1.1— rcr snndni pin \jprr.in- 
niuli..r. ihv p-in: ,.| <i:r. .0 'lie 
'oUry wjlc ‘'ill 'Ul.Uomhi i'f 
pr-ii,.i|. -11.1I1. ..l:lJ |.%p...i- 
1 i..r \iijii.',ii"». iniiiij,.inic- 
ul-.in ilai- .i-id ih.~ rjfflr. -.1 
-..IJrto. - .'I •••.•• rcS: c.' 

r.-ach Hi R I '1 l.i.iinp-i*:; .v 

riw oh-'.i- .idu! ** >1 M..-. 
I"" ■ The Pipjri-1-....ii m,, h*- 

*. 1 • icd h jpp; i.i:ir-‘ni I-I HT-p ' o 

t XT. 

TEAM 

Applications invited 

Box 2323 C The Times, 

London. EC4P 4DL 

LTNTVERS1TY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Soutiiampton 

ntp^RTMEvr of histow> 

I r,MPuR \K> IhV.MIVfj Rfc- 
-L MICH F£LL'.*W rtdUllTd 
■•'.i;iif jI‘-..'v. !•; • nciri;.-i 
-;..t: - ii. tc ,-p :.u^c in Fc-ji. r. 
1“ - * O' .i'-'1-'1' 1.. »t<i -1, H-:- ' 

University of St. Andrews 

RUSKARCH 1\ 
F.N'VTRON'MENTAL 

CHEMISTRY 

i?rK'.«: i:,:» ?'c in iird :■>- i rw- 
•canrt. *l-dcir%:np w-irV. oi ' The 
Reha-tr^r . • MiWir: Dim ■!' in 
Ptl'uitc r-.- -a. rlc 

rwppjr;*; -• r rn.u :-om :nr 
V.E.R i 'no ;h- ■'U'Jvf.lsIi:- 

■■ ■■ -I ■ I'tji i- rh'te 
in’* Hi- .-i.v-r.« ... 

'i-r.i ir -r r. • p: ., i"..-. 
v- • I. v «:Jdi-. ii.e. iisi.-a- .f 
1 -• I- ? ! V ! —icr-;.. - 
n-Jv'- .t . r XriV-^ in 1, 

•“ 4 i-J • i.-: IJ :r.;.-_dA hT 
I’.. .11^ • ! 'Cl-.Wv 

University of Warwick 

POST DOCTOR AL 
FELLOWSHIP 

IN 3M t«;i." »L ’•*. !i;NC£5 

\?p!:rttK'ot are .->.:cu * f :.i- 
BPr»t; p.-| jn •,.«,% , .i,. vr- 

iljcnior. of iirti* P*. K i*r;Ky:i..-i 
I \ . r-^r « «:.j N- » . ■ i.-lp • j 

itMi.ima h.-n 
■•■X.l.il V1I.1. 

rimncr p..:-i,ni,i 
rained l--m ;hc Drpn.i v-i1 
«Chnn let. "31.. Ih, nn-?»;!•. . \ 
.«•—iiiamp'. ir sC|.. m • . „. 7 
annl-oin.'n«, -.ir-*;:*: . , . .. 
ia:«: :nsn Nla. XT. 19:4 1 
qaote ref. S43..R. ■*' ^ 
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EAST BERKSHIRE 

WoUnsiuua i miles. Winder 9 miles. M4 (No. 10j 1 miles. London 30 ■ 
THE LATE 18th CENTURY RESIDENCE 

...:. ^    „. f... _ 

mimmm 
BINFIELD HOUSE 

Reaction Rail. 2 Cloakrooms, 4 Reception Rooms 
Ccunpm Doroeitie Offices . 

7 Principal Bedrooms and 5 Bathrooms in 5 Suites 
4 Secondary Bedrooms. bih Bathroom 

2 Stall Lodnes. Extensive Euifliifasa. Landscaped Gnxsnda 
Gardens wkh SwimmiM Pool. Paddocks 

ABOUT joy ACRES 
FREEHOLD—WITH VACANT POSSESSION 

By Auction at a date to be announced 
(unless sold privately meanwWSEj 

SOLICITORS: Mem. NICHOLSON. GRAHAM & JONES. 19/Zl 
Moonrate. London EC2R 6AU. Tel: 01-628 91S1 IRdi G3/43/1I41 
AVCnOSEEXS t H.UUKH9S ESTATE OFFICES, 1 Haas Road. London 
SW3 IRE. Tel: «1-589 1490 (esL 2SZSL Abo at Wot Byflect, HBStemera. 

Mem. NICHOLAS. 147 Friar Street Rodins W31 1UIK Td: <*73<1 
54511/8, or 37 Brad Street, Wok instant RGU 1BO. Tel > (0734) 784SM. 

Abo at London WL Newtonq. Ttryfotd 

58 CORNMARKET ST_ OXFORD. TEL : 40381. 

SUMMERLEAZE ROAD* MAIDENHEAD 
Four bedroom detached houses with two bathrooms. 
Specifications include: fitted kitchens and bathrooms, heating 
schemes, garage. 
■ft- NHBC10 year guarantee provided on completion 
■ft Mortgage funds availabto: Prices from £23350 
Far full detail;s of this and other Countryside developments phase 
writeorphone Countryside Properties Ltd. 
81S7 High Street BBlehcay. Essex. 
Telephone Bipericay {02774) 22686. . SHA-TT-304 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

PERTHSHIRE 
Easy access tram London 

A FAMOUS AND IMPORTANT DEER FOREST 

GAMUSERICHT ESTATE 
TTiIiTH!)* 

SUPERB STALKING 
35 STAGS 50 HINDS 

GROUSE SHOOTING FISHING 

COMFORTABLE LODGE. 2 COTTAGES, LET FARM 

FORESTRY PLANTATIONS PLANTING LAND 

Particulars from 

Joint Selling Agents 

JOHN CLEGG & GO. BELL-INGRAM 
BURY ESTATE OFFICE; 

CHESHAM 
Tel s 4711 (Telex 837213) 

7 WALKER STREET, 
EDINBURGH EH3 7JY 

Tel : 031-225 2271 

OKFORD. SUFFOLK. Coast I WQODBMDCK. Stgblfc Obawlch 8 

ifacte Bztden. Utas. Auction Garage. 3/6th acne s 
innfck7 VccrSt FL B. NeaJL 26 Autoon phrUts. Dcraris 
Chorea Street. WeodWdst t«L: M Quacti Street, Wood 

hevrina Garden room. 
3/6th acre garden. Biss, 
anno. Demux H. B. Neal. 
Street, Woodbrk&e- TeL- 

House prices remain firm 
Hie Thames Valley is not a 
cheap piece to lire, for to the 
east there is London, and to 
the West there is Reading, a 
rapidly expanding commer¬ 
cial and industrial centre. On 
the other hand, there appears 
to be no shortage of people 
willing to pay the price of 
living in pleasant surround¬ 
ings and yet near to the 
capital. 

These, according to Mr 
Michael Roberts, of Reading 
estate agents Martin and 
Pole, are some of the factors 
behind the comparative 
buoyancy of home prices 
along the valley even during 
the present dearth of mort¬ 
gage finance. 

Mr Roberts is the secre¬ 
tary of the Reading and 
District Estate Agents’ Asso¬ 
ciation, which has 24 mem¬ 
bers, . all with offices in 
Reading and many with 
others along the Thames 
Valley. His own firm, for 
example, has offices in 
Caversham. Pangboume, 
Goring and Thatch am, as well 
as representation in Woking¬ 
ham. 

Houses are not changing 
hands at the price levels of 
18 months ago, he says, but 

the effect of the present 
shortage of mortgage finance 
is nor so much a reduction in 
prices but a lengthening of 
the time it takes to buy or 
sell. There might be one or 
two bargains about, but in 
general prices have remained 
firm in comparison with 
other pares of the country. 

Mr John Winstanjey, of 
Winstanley and Paine, who 
cover Reading and an area 
of about 15 miles around, 
says that the asking price of 
flats and maisonettes have 
dropped faster than that of 
houses, as much as 10 per 
cent in some cases over the 
past year. 

Many asking price reduc¬ 
tions are still more apparent 
than real in relation to actual 
values, he -says. This is 
because many people who 
bought bouses at the peak of 
the market 18 months or so 
ago then thought their 
properties were immediately 
worth much more. 

Some, but still the 
minority, are taking the 
advice of estate agents and 
bringing their asking prices 
more into line with market 
value, and still more are 
being driven down by the 
delays in selling property. 

Mr Winstanley, who is 
chairman of the Reading 
agents9 association, advises 
buyers not to be afraid to 
make offers: this will not 

BURWOOD PARK 
Walton-on-Thames. 

A Kebchq RrpGa o( oot- 
nmulb: character, Mi to 
Surrey'* Premier Mriu Park. 
6 Bedrooms. 3 Bathroom. - 
Dressing Rooms. Lounge. Din- 
ini; Room. Study. 221 u Kitchen. 
Playroom. Utility Rooms. 2 
Cloakrooms. Full Genual Heat¬ 
ing. 2 Garages. Hesiod Swim¬ 
ming pooL One Acre Gardens 
otjorinc open aspect over Lite. 

PRICE £118,000 FREEHOLD 

J. E. PURDIE AND SON, 
2A, Bridge Street, Walton-on-Thames (98) 24196. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

GT. MISSENDEN, BUCKS 

500ft up to (be Cbflmroa tmalccirina Muboume Valley. Trains to 
Marytebonc *3 anm. 

Han. Ctoaknn. 3/4 Recpu *»», 
“WrtEtaon" SJk A laundry. 
3 Bednns. 3 Batitnn. Extras 
easily equipped, and with oil cent, 
tacit- Garage lor 2 in lovdy 
stoned* of aJw. ONE ACTE. 
FOR SALE AT REALISTIC 
PRICE. XU. parties. from 
Amcnham OfOce. Tel: 02403 
5711. 

... 
BUEilip! 

DENHAM, BUCKS 

In Green Belt Country ; easy reach trains to Marytebcme C5 mass.) & 
West London. A HANDSOME DET. BOUSE wlto gas cent beat A 
dblc. gazing. HalL CJoaJjrm. 1 Reeepz Rms. Sun Rm. Good Kit 3 
Bednns. BaUxrm. A vt Garage in beautiful girrim. Sensibly priced ar 
£32,500. BL parties- from Gerards Cross Office. TeL : 03U 86666. 

Other Office TeL Noa: BcattmsEeld 3641. Liaie CtaHont 3385. Ctoifcy 
wood 4125, Kictanauswocib 73141, Nonbwood 25166 sad as Loadon w-3 
and W.13. 

BUCKET GHAMSHTRE. In an unspoilt 
stretch or country act in a nnaU 
-■ ^hedukd ritiswe. remarkably 

accevtiKc Lonrim and the MUtmds. 
An imcwruni Mid-XVlJ]th Cctuury 
Manor House loccthcr *1ii The Uttf- 
ahip o! ibc Manor or Reputed Lort- 
tfilo. Lc'.rsmcv and inw hall. draw¬ 
ing rocm. ballroom, dinar 
room, study, extremely manageable 
kilebeo and compact donusuc offices 
together with 6 bedrooms and 3 bar¬ 
rooms inducting 2 suites. 5/C suit 
nn Full ml-Grcd cental hearing. 
Stable yard with boxes foe- 6, Part- 
w&Ocd matured grounds oC ereac 
beauty. En u»t cas tennis com with 
pavilion, for Sate by prirare creasy 
or by auction later fn dw >■*». Sole 
Araus — Ctouabertaino-BtoUicrs & 
Edwards. Chartered Sim-cyon, Monr- 
pelier Ctran. Cheltenham. Tel ra^tjl 
rMWf A 16 

FRIVTON. £10.150. ocUy; enreaady 
nice. Dear sea scmi-dcwctied 1 bed. 
bou=e.-—FnE details: Huber t?* 

CLol CESTERSB3KE COTS WOLDS. 
iStowvrvitie-Wold Ot; utiles. Chshca- 
turn 1H milesJ. A fasetaadng Period 
hc-otc of great poresiul requn±s 
modereasitSoa «ud wltich caaris os 
it! C«n lacas Sot^h ir. a EoA of trie 
Couwoid hHh. Hall, cfcnfcnxmt 
drawStj room, dinars room, study, 
kitchen and usual offices. 6 bedrooms, 
bathroom. A very useful reuse of 
oatbmldEis Including stabiiss. teor- 
csties oml mature garder.- with a 
stream, small paddock. The wriole 
nearfy j seres. Acctioa 22nd -May, 
I9T4. or peftasdr mestrahite. Ami- 
rional 4 acres adkwniht amiable 
at lectured. Cfecmbertesne-Bnxben 
i Ldwmnft, Omnered Surveyors. 
MotnpeUcr Gzcos. Chela=ptem. TeL 
fn:a:i CJ4J5. 

Humbert Flint Rawlence 8- Squarey 
28b Albemarle Street, Mayfair, London W1X 4JX Tel: 01-491 3820/ 

London WC2. Salisbury Sautaiptna & AltenalfflintiHV Sberfxsne, Bridpat, Handfont Chippenham, ShaftEshuiy’feQyilTEdljiiiY Eadi :.&m 

In association wlfri John Wallis FRICS % Pewsoy, Wilts. 

WALDERSHARE HOUSE, NR. DOVER 
A MAGNIFICENT QUEEN ANNE STYLE HOUSE 
SET IN GLORiOUS PARKLAND _ 
CONVERTED TO PROVIDE INDIVIDUAL FLATS 
AND MEWS HOUSES 
Each Mews has 2/3 bedrooms, 1 /2 bathrooms and 
excellent reception room. The Rats, with 
splendidly proportioned rooms, heve 2/3 bedrooms, 
1 /2 bathrooms and large reception rooms. All are 
finished to an extremely high standard and enjoy 
communal grounds. 

PRICES FROM £18,000-232,000 

909 year leases at peppercorn rents. 

Viewing by appointment to avoid wasted journeys. 

Apply to Mayfair Office or our Joint Agents, 
Messrs Worsfolds, 3 Market Square, Dover. 
TeL 204923 

BERKS—Finchampstead 
Wokingham 6 miles, 
Twyfora-Paddington about 35 minutes. 

FAMILY RESIDENCE WITH 3 ACRES 

Amid National Trust land. Entrance haH, cloakroom, 
sitting room, study, dining room, breakfast room, 
4 bedrooms, bathroom, oil-fired central heating, 
double garage. Gardens. Orchard/Paddock, 
mature woodland. 

ABOUT 3 ACRES 

Offers on £47,500 

Apply 28b Albemarle Street, W.l.TeL 01-4913820. 

ISLE OF WIGHT 
WMppingham—East and West Cowes 2 miles. 
Newport 3 miles. Ryde 5 miles. 

A FINE QUEEN ANNE TYPE HOUSE 
Superb secluded position overlooking Medina Valley 

Lounge hall, 3 reception rooms, kitchen, cellar, 
5 principal bedrooms and 3 bathrooms, 
2 further bedrooms. Housekeeper's/Nanny’s Suita. 
Stone buil t tower. 
TWO COTTAGES. 8$ acre paddock. 6 acres and 
grounds, totailirrg ABOUT 14$ ACRES 

FOR SALE SY AUCTION 11th JUNE (unless 
previously sold) 

Joint Auctioneers: Way Riddet & Co.. 62 Pyle Street 
Newport LO.W. Tel. 098-3812236 and 
Humbert Flint Rawlence & Squarey, 28 Albemarle 
StreeLW.i. 01-491 3820. 

SOUTH WILTSHIRE 
Hatch, a small hamlet between Salisbury 
and Shaftesbury. 

RED POULDEN, NEAR T1SBURY 

An attractive Country House amidst open countryside 
overlooking the Nadder VaUey 

Entrance hall, 3 reception rooms, breakfast room, 
kitchen, S bedrooms, bathroom, separate W.CL, 
part night storage heating. Outbuildings with 
Stabling 2 Paddocks. 
ABOUT 3i ACRES 
AUCTION 21st MAY (unless previously sold) 
Apply 8 Roliestone Street, Salisbury. 
Tel. 0722 27274. 

work every time, but it is well 
worth trying. However, he 
says that house-hunters who 
soil have their preset 
homes to sell are not * 
very popular sort of animal - 

Prospective buyers, _ he 
says, can not only negotiate 
to advantage, but they also 
have a wide range of houses 
and prices from which to 
choose. 

He does, however/ foresee 
a shortage of new homes as 
a result of the difficulty 
builders are having in main¬ 
taining construction pro¬ 
grammes in the face of 
shortage of mortgage finance 
and of high interest rates on 
the builders’ own borrowings. 

As for home-sellers, be 
says, despite the reductions 
in asking prices, many homes 
are actually being sold at or 
near actual value since the 
nearness of London and the 
developing commercial and 
industrial importance of 
Reading keep property prices 
firmer than might be the 
case elsewhere. Estate 
agents may be having to 
work harder to sell proper¬ 
ties, but they are getting 
there in the end. 

Examples of the type of 
property on sale in so wide 
an area can only be impres¬ 
sionistic. and here as else¬ 
where, the only way to get a 
good general idea is to 
approach a selection of 
estate agents, and then begin 

OLD HOUSE COURT 

WEXHAM, BUCKS 

A LUXURY BALCONY FLAT 
BUILT ABOUT 2 YEARS AND 
SET UI APPROX. 2 ACRES OF 
LANDSCAPED GROUNDS, la- 
cludhis lake. Few mins, drive 10 
M4. Slough, Uxbridge. Long pri¬ 
vate drive. lounge/ 
dining room with balcony, 2 
double bedroom. Kurd khidbeo. 
cloakroom, luxsrp bathroom gad 
w.c., doubts garage, gas canal 
heating. 1st dam decor. 

Apptr: 

FARR BEDFORD 

69A. High Si. XaiaUp 75666. 

HAMPTON COURT 

• A Bite period cottage o»trioo tone 
the green and wish direct access oo 
IO Busby Fade. Tbc proOQ'ty has 
been extensively Md dtocebtfnflr 
modernised. 4 beds. (bu2t in ««o- 
robes/, attractive chawing room, de- 
gam di trice hall. Rtscd Hjrgenn 
kitchen «riili split fcvd cooker and 
washing machine. FnBff riled bath¬ 
room aod sep. w.c. Ombonu 
patio - and larce cellar. £39.950 

Must be seen to be 
. appreciated. 
The Flat Centra 

01-584 6680 

MAIDENHEAD 

backing on to a stream 
LEADING TO THE THAMES 

DcUgbilu! bungalow with 3 bed., 
tutb. 2 recent., ia-t. /breakfast no. 
Cent. beat. Triple «hx&c and 
workshops. Attractive garden 4 acre. 
Freehold £32500. Soto Aeons. 

Further details aftrty: 
DodlcT oirwn A Son. 

30/32 Qoca Street, 
MaktentaBd- 

Phone 26201 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

WATFORD, HERTS 

A dcached Haase, built in 1*58. 
to a quwx position about hall a 
BriJe Loom Watford Junction, i 
bedroom* inoe a ihroc^h-ronm with 
a targe balcony oertooking gar¬ 
den i, bathroom, separate *a 
Dovrotaio dookroom. " Nor* 
wesdan Kitchen", 2 reception 
rooms. Detected bride garage and 
about 19ft. on the other side of 
the bouse tot on ecaemton or tor- 
tber garases. Srtwi rircnlar carriage 
dnrewatf and gnod-shxd earden. 

PRICE £UL500 FREEHOLD. 
W. S. WELLER A SON 

(EsBblbbed 13W1. 
99. The Parade, High Street. 

Watford. 
TeL : Watibrd 23374 or 29196. 

GUILDFORD 4 MILES 

In centre, ad/oinlag heath 
BZd mma-nn land. Modem Do¬ 
uched Cottage. 2 RctcixJ.nl 
Rooms. Ltrce Kitchen. 3 B«d- 
irons. ELnhraom; Garage: 
nOeasaiut Garden. Often invited 
fur toe Freehold. 

HqWARD°Mt^Sy'A SONS, 
27ft Htoa Street. GuBdfbrd 

(TeL 75300. 

SMALL FREEHOLD 

COTTAGE FOR SALE 
Redecorated, carpeted and cur* 
rained ibncu=bocr fitted kitchen 
with cooler and tfUje. Ready to 
walk talo. 2 M.; 2 reception, 
khehen and bath. avail¬ 
able. afar Carden. 
_■P’vPW FreriioW. 
SEYMOUR. 44 Wimpole St., 
London. W.l. 01-935 1761. 

BRIGHTON/HOVE 
BORDER 

Spacious, denched tunas homo 
on 2 form to cxceHcnt reaMennaJ 
district. 4,5 bed,., 2 fcaibs-. -* re- 
cepuons aad renaraie autdy. light 
*dn-fincd kndxa; deiactod 
garage; good Evtien. Could castor 
Oftdven into 2 Oats 

EtLOTO FREEHOLD. 
TU.: BRIGHTON S 54166. 

prW If^lf 
plsi 

wm 

a tour of what the valley has 
to offer. 

Barnes and Barnes, of Hill 
Rise, Richmond, have .housed 
by Focus 21'forsale.at Birch 
Close, Manor Road, from 
E22J5Q0 freehold, which offer 
four bedrooms,- two ' batik- 
rooms and kitchen with 
Scboltes and Tricity units. - 

At Parr’s Place, Hampton' 
Village, tbe same agents, 
have ihree-bedroomed houses 
starting from £11>250 free¬ 
hold, with WCs on both 
floors, gas central heating 
and garage. . - 

Together with Ralph,. Pay 
and. Ransome, Barnes and 
Barnes are offering a four- 
bedroom seventeenth-century 
cottage at Marble Hill Park 
at about £48^500, while at 
Strawberry Vale a 1924 
four-bedroom house with 
deepwater moorings is avail¬ 
able at £62300. 

House-hunters who wish, to 
.explore particular areas may 
start by approaching the 
Royal Institution of Char¬ 
tered Surveyors. or the 
Incorporated Society of 
Valuers and Auctioneers for 
details of estate agent mem¬ 
bers in the area. 

The ISVA is ar 3 Cadogau 
Gate, London, SW1, and. the 
RICS at 12 Great George 
Street, Parliament Square, 
London, SW1 3AD. 

Ross Davies 

HURLEY 

Convenient M4 and M40 

Spadooa Madera Cofeatel-gaila 
Bangaiow In willed garden. « 
bed, 2 bath.. 2 recent.. Kitchen. 
nsllJty. Double vnit. T acres. 
Plmmln* for rubles. Rricommendcd 
by Soto Atntu. Freehold £47.500. 
For denib ajmIr : 

DUDLEY CLHTDN A SttfB. 
30/32 Queen Street, 

Miideabrna. 

HAMNjf-TT CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS 

Established 1837 

GJREENWAY COURT, HIGH WYCOMBE, BUCKS. 
nb (xedlene towhfl of U One Bats ft 'taxdtf 
3 atimtea tndk Irani HWh Wjeorabo Scrtoa, m ft 
Ooksti locucd Itt ft. xwWemW wtv .Bduf 
bulir by -V': 

MtcgAEL shanly ub> ; 

ftaftt tnrinda ’ ••'.’il - 

■ 2 Bedroom* “ * TXOxteat Iinai. ■ 
- Gas-Stcd Oaotral ” -WoodWocT Btoo** •• 

■ Hearing • N^LBjC. 10 '&*£. -;v 
• Fnjty pwM Pffhw* ' GuMantc G0B30ZtC 

EXCELLENT VALUE—PRICE FROM ONLY £11K0 

HXOBL WTOOMME OFFICE, TEL. M234 

THE VILLAGE SITE, off BERRIES ROAD, COOKHAM VILLAGE, , 
> 7 BERKSHIRE 

A Oevdazxnem ot only 7 deracbed boun advanrageoi^ tor™*' 
Rfttt Tbmneft. A local firm. CRENDON MOUNT tSTATE UMI LbD. are aeretopum iDess fanalr «**•»' 
winch will be ixrili to a bigb ttandanX. ' 7: 

uiiiiii: 

Tbtxe am nra Book deafen* ~ 
wbh concrastias ■ccanBBpdatioa . " 

4 or 3 Bedroom* - - ■ Qutox ritmtlon. 

1 or 2 Bmteootn* . Woodbtocfc Bobrij* 

pour flr.M ghrfwn •’ NUAC. 10 Mac 
Guarantee 

Phone 26201 

BLEWBURY, BERKSHIRE 

a detacbed Oothto Kjle mideoee 
cnmatning 2 MWMH 
tmhroasa. 4 trerttton room*, 
kitchen, double sarafie. need of 
njoderniswian. 400ft. of foot Otyatr S stream togeiber with V acre 

garden tor Hate. Freehold. 
Often £30fWO... 

Apply Franklin & Jones, 
Eton CX.Bottey,-Oxford 

63865) 40606 

THAMES DE3CTON 
Immacnlate dwelled Homo in a 

qmei col-de-sac. nr. Esher Stattoo 
(Waterloo 20 mtasj. In near Ktea coodldoii whit fun &&- 

1 central hratios. 3 donbto' 
bedrooms. 2 large reccpton rooms, 
folly lined kitchen, doakreom. 
iusurr batbreom- Wesr-todas 
Carden and. saraoe. 

' £23 J00 Freehold. 
Manta. Gale A Wright, 01-398 

3601. 

• PRICES FROM £32,000 FREEHOLD - 
BKfl WYCOMBE office: telsum ' 

INDIVIDUAL. WEW HOME IN TTOERS GREEN, 
NR. HIGH WYCOMBEr BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 

by OTIHERnaACE DEVELOPMENTS LTD. 
A new borne of aanerior quaUor. aituaud to Klngswood Rod, designed to tbe &xr PQPalar OWkU SWb. 
Tto jrotBV will offer «-g»4iramOr accommodation, with u> to the aanme qmuir tiouajs. 

• 4 Bedrooms * 2 BaiAroosna G .eo anhe) * Double Garage 
* Ctoekroora * Fail Gas-flred Centra! Heating • FtiBy Fitted Xitdien A XJUBtr _ 

• Laree Garden •. N.H.B.C. 10 yew Gtraraniee ..r- 

PRICE £38^00 FREEHOLD 
HIGH WYCOMBE OFFICE. DEL. UZM 

FRONTING NATIONAL TRUST PARKLAND 
. SUPEKB BBGENCY PARSONAGE 

. lariaUr and tagtefuDy. modentood 
entoring essesnive views over open land 

7 ■ ytr only 1 nrile High Wycombe 

Entraooe HaH. Drawing Room, Inner HaB, Kitchen. DWng 
Roan. .2 Nonerr Koonu. Uefibr Beam. Study. Cloaks. 6 
Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms, CCQar, Range ot OntbniWilngs. DtrnMd 
Garage; OB-Sml. Omtral Heating. 

Garden of about one an 

-I-.-: CTZEBOm KHt SALE. 

HUB WYOOMBE OFFICE, Tfft- 21234 OR RKKruODnS JOHN ft WWW At CIO. 

ENGLEFTELD GREEN / 
Country jawperty ntiiable for owdatosadoo. add 
corrrcrrioo- Ddigltt&ll IK trim dflK to OgliWI and 
parkland, with waged GsoIcil ..Windsor .4 mile*, - 
London 21 Stabstoastaf Baa wfth 2 Xeoep- 

- tiori Rooms. Large* Kitchen. CtouKS, 4 BohoonsS, 
Laundry. 2 Bathrooms, Sen. - sWC. . OS . Oericriu 
Heating Separate Stable Cottage. Yard and trissnltag'1 
penoreloti- far erection of farther hoow. Gas and 
garage. . _. ' ... -I" 
FOR SALE BY AtKjnON (unless nreriopsly xoW) 

Hi* Wsosmbe Office. TeL 21234 ' 
. OR Btarabam Common Office, TeL. M36 " " 

STOKE POGES 
Ifttt XAnr Station 2?i mOa. Paddiatxoa 28 -Mdn 

A DERELICT CHURCH 
in soni-rnral position 

with pbnadng poonlsKion for eoarenrion 
to one dwelling and garage 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
FASKHAM COMMON OFFICE, TEL. 2436 

HERTS/BUCKSBOKDER 
1 BaanSIU ChBtara. fanahonse reputed to date fret 

XVtta Century In bredymral location. Berkbamste 
2V nrika. Cbeaham 3 miles. Looton 27 miles. Hal: 
Omkroonv 4 Retmdnn Rooms. wtdLcoiariPe- 
JEltCbcn/Bieaktast Room. Magnificent Barn Root, 
witb. Minstrels OaRor. 8 Bedrooms. 2 Batitroota 

''OntbtriSHnas Inc. BStamtto Room, Heated Snnmnio ' 
Fool. OH OWral Heating. Garaging. AttTactiv' 
GaitUaa and ftddoeks.faz bB about 7h ACRES. 

: v, ‘ frkrhold for sale 
~ ~ Atnerffiam Office. TO. 5636_ 

THAMES VALLEY 
On the edge ot the ribbotsbraok. Welt End. ij al 

from the vtBaxe sham and Italian 
‘ (Paddington JO mins-i. 

A - warm, ricwtuib' decraated borne ot 2 tog 
Reotajtion Roms. Kitchen. Breakfast Room. Pin 
roam/HobWa area. 4 Bedrooms. Bathroom. DmU 
Garage, Central Heating. Garden, summer home l 
greenhouse, walled entrance courtyard. 

OFFERS IN THE REGION OF 
. MTO THIRTIES 

BEACONSFIELD OFFICE. .TEL 5433 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

14 eURZO.N STREET, LONDON WlY 7FH (01-199 C29I) ' 

mmm 
‘ * ‘ ■ ’ ‘ • ■ "• 

SUSSEX 27 ACRES 

North West of Chichester 
6 miles Town Centre. 2 miles Bosham 

FUNTING70N HOUSE, FUNTINGTON. '• 

proportions. HaJJ, 3 fine Reception Rooms. Domestic 
Offices. Principal and Guest Suites. 4 other Bedrooms, 
2 furWrer Bathrooms. Oil-fired Central Heating. 
Ample garaging. Staff Flat and Bungalow. Outbuildings. 
Charming grounds of about 34 ACRES. 
Valuable Building and Agricultural Land. 

AUCTION ( unless sold) on 26th JUNE in 5 Lots, 
Apply CHICHESTER OFFICE (0243) .88316 

By direction of Sir Eric. Errington, Bart, dec’d. 

ISLE OF ANGLESEY 
ArJSSS^f^V003^1 Posto’0*1 overlooking the Yacht 

Ma«n House with Sun 
Room-20fL SfttinS Room, 

I^S5S,&^n?.,r5K“^ 6 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. 
“ 2 Bedrooms, Sitting 

Room, Kitchen/Bathroom. Oil Central Heating, 
filing. _Beautifel gardens. Hard TennffcourL 

SOMERSET 
19 miles Bath. Smiles Wells 

SMALL QUEEN ANNE HOUSE OF GREAT 

CHA^9J^FL sited, facing south In a tiny 
hamlet 2.Re«ptlon Rooms, 4 Bedrooms. Fine range of 
buildings including oId Cottage with Conversion 
possibilities. 1J ACRES (R^.4) 
Apply YEOVIL OFFICE (0935} 4066 

By direction ot the British Steel Corporation 

Auction Reminder 

OXFORDSHIRE 1,647 ACRES 
Near Banbury 

VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENTS - 

5 Let Faims and 37 Acres with Possession 
AUCTION (unless sold) on 16th May at the 

\Yhateiy HaH Hotel, by Banbury Cross. 
Joint Auctioneers: ' 7 - 

JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF 01-49Q 69O1 
pmn?T,l/5 BRADFIELD. 'Thame 2004 
ELLIOTT SON & BOYTON. 01-935 8191 

yojr 

Wim 2Bed^ , 

AUCTION (unless sold) 29th MAY 
Apply NORTHAMPTON OFFICE (0604) 32991 _ : 

Hertfordshire 
Near Welwyn Garden City 
yi;>^”iyy|NgC°mGESin the depths ofrim 

li? all about a4 ACRE : 
AUCTION (unlesssold) on 23rd may’ 
Apply LONDON OFFICE 01-499 6291 

TORKSHMr/ 
Stlllingtbn, Near York 

i:
 



' COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

CANTBffilflY CHaMSK^OESHreB^atJffi’jjaairojAW <wmvwni irmun 

MID-SUSSEX ; - 
Horsham 6 miles..Victoria-50 minutes:■. 
AS!>ACIOUS^OUSEWrFH 
XWftCEfTTOBY FEATURES 
In a superb posttionwithviews towards ' ' 
the Gowns. 
Hsti, 4. reception rooms, 7 bedrooms, 
4-batiirDom&?central heating. Stable-block 
with garaging. Stabling, 2 Staff cottages. 
Detached cottage. Well stocked garden. 
Paddortc 
AboutlSJ Acres. 

London- Offfcfr, Tel. 01-629 7282 and 
Lewes Office, Tel. D791'6 5411 
(Ref.:jAB424e). 

SUFFOLK 
Buryat. Edmonds Smiles. 
Stawmarket 8 mites. . 

AN OUTSTANDING MODERN 
COUNTRY HOUSE 
situated in its own grounds on the 
outskirts at the village 
Reception hall, 3 reception rooms, utility : \ 
room, 6 bedrooms (1 en suite) bathroom. 
Full central heating. Garaging for 2 cars.. 
Gardens and grounds. .v.1(. V. •. . .. L. 
About 3 Acres. ’7" 

Offers are Invited in the region'of £85,000. 
Ipswich Office, 11 Museum Strest, 
Tel. 0473 214641 (Ref. 5NK375> 

NORFOLK/SUFFOLK 

SUSSEX—CUCKFIELD 
Haywards Heath 2 miles. London;&,mins, 

A CHARMING XVJKb CENTURY '■; 
FARMHOUSE 
In a convenient rural poeHEon 
Hal). 4 reception,rooms, breakfast room. 
7bedrooms, 3 bathrooms (1 en suite). 
Self-contained flat Central heating.. 
Garaging. Stabling. Staff Cottage. 
Well stocked garden. Heated swimming 
pool. Hard tennis court 
About 7^5Acres. 

. Joint Agefits: Ti Bannister & Company. 
Market Place, Haywards Heath, Tef. 2402 
and. Strutt & Parker, London Office, 
Tel: Otr629 7262 (Ref. 1AB4269) 

SOMERSET/WILTS 

Eye 2$ miles.Diss 6 miles... s'.-li:-. 1 
AN ATTRACTIVE FULLY RESTORED 
17th CENTURY HOUSE *. , : 
Usted as being of Ancftttactuhri and 
Historic interest • 
situated on the edge of the-village 
Large Hall, 2 reception rooms, 5 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms, full central heating:' 
Double garage. Garden and grounds. 
About $ Acre. - , ■ 
Offers are invited In the region of £35,000. 
Ipswich Office, -Tl Museum Street. . . 
Tel. 0473 214641 (Ref- 5NN290) 

Wlhcanton 2 miles. Main line station 
7milbS.~- 

A:UNIQUE EARLY 19th CENTURY HOUSE 
[Offering complete seclusion on edge of 
the.' Bfacfcmoor Vale 
Hail,. 3 reception rooms, kitchen/breakfast 
room. 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 
Ducted air centra), heating. 
Staff cottage. Garage. Outbuildings. 
Walled gardens and 2 paddocks. 
About 4 Acres. .. 
Salisbury Office, 41 Milford Street, 
Tel. 0722 28741 (Ref. 7AJ11B0) 

SOUTH WILTSHIRE 
Warminster 6 miles. Salisbury 16 miles. 
AN ATTRACTIVE 19fh CENTURY 
VILLAGE HOUSE 
situated in the attractive village of 
Chlttame. 
Hall, 3 reception rooms', 4 bedrooms, 
bathroom, oil central heating. Garage. 
OutbuiMings. Easily maintained garden. 
About 0.75 Acre. ...... 
Salisbury Offtege, 41 Milford Street. 
Tel. 0722 26741 (Ref.7BJ1142J’ ' 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER EAST KENT—EDDINGTON 
Ipswich 8 miles. Colchester U miles. 
THE MAJOR WING OF A SUBSTANTIAL 
EDWARDIAN MANSION 
situated overlooking the Estuary . . 
of the Rhrer Stour 
Hall, 2 reception rooms, study, playroom. 
4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. Full oil central 
heating. Outbuildings. Garaging for 2. 
Use of heated swimming port. r ,■ 
Offers are Invited in.the region of £36,008 
Ipswich Office, 11 Museum Street'-.; 
Tel. 0473 214841 (Ref. 5NK342) 

Canterbury 7 miles. 
Main line Station i mile. 
A FINE EARLY GEORGIAN HOUSE 
Close to the Herne Bay golf course 
Hall; 3 reception rooms; breakfast room. 
5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (1 en suite). 
2 bedroom self-contained flat. 
Oil central heating. . „ 
About 4 Acre. 
Canterbury Offloei SRoseLarce, CT1 23J. 
Tel. 0227 51123: ... .(Ref. 8CD081) 

vV.*: •* tfy,*.. >. v: ' * 

NORTH DEVON— 
SPECTACULAR SITUATION 
COASTAL HOUSE SHIELDED BY OWN HEADLAND 
WITH PRIVATE COVE. 

I “ WidojQuth House, Watermonth, Nr. Ilfracombe.” 
5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, lounge-baji, 2 reception rooms, 
den, kitchen, utility rooms, cloakrooms. HARBOUR & 
MOORINGS NEARBY. Own long rocky Coastline -with 
cave, heathy headland woods, fields and gardens. 
Extensive garaging and outbuildings. MAJESTIC VIEWS. 
27 ACRES. For Sale by Auction on the 31sr May. 1974 
(unless sold previously) at the Royal Clarence Hotel, 
Cathedral Yard, Exeter at 230 p.m. 
HAMPTON & SONS (PEH/IB). 

KENT 
3 miles Maidstone. 
EXCELLENT OAST HOUSE CONVERSION, on edge of 
village. 
Hall, cloakroom, 4 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms & 2 
bathrooms, round kitchen. Oil C.H. 3 garages. Workshop. 
Gardens of nearly i} ACRE. Freehold for Sale. Offers 
invited in the region of £55.000. 
HAMPTON & SONS (PC). 

ESSEX 
Harlow 13 miles. Braintree 10 miles. 
AN OUTSTANDING MODERN COUNTRY RESIDENCE 
in elevated position in delightful mature grounds 
extending to about 4 ACRES. 
Master suite & bathroom, 5 further bedrooms, bathroom, 
3 reception rooms, superb kitchen. Oil CJT. Garaging for 
4 cars. £75,000 Freehold. 
HAMPTON & SONS (SEP). 

SUSSEX 
$ miles Horsham. 
DIGNIFIED COUNTRY HOUSE with lovely rural views. 
Hall, cloakroom, 3 reception rooms, 5 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, good offices. Outbuildings. Oil C.H. Garages. 
STABLE BLOCK for conversion to cottage. Grounds of 
about 14 ACRES. Offers invited in the region of £55,000 
for the Freehold. 
HAMPTON & SONS (PC). 

KJNGSWOOD, SURREY 
DIGNIFIED FAMILY HOUSE. 
3 reception rooms, cloaks, good offices, 6 bedrooms and 2 
bathrooms (including suite), STAFF FLAT. Oil central 
heating. Double garage. HEATED POOL. Lovely gardens 
of about IJrd ACRES. Freehold for Sale. 
HAMPTON & SONS (PC/SFHR). 

I AN IRONMASTER S HOUSE WITH 
I 18th CENTURY ADDITIONS 
I In a beautiful, wooded Sussex Valley—with Trout Stream 
| (both banks at best pools). 

Idyllic and peaceful situation with 40 ACRES, tnainli 
woodland. 
6_bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 2 reception rooms, farmhouse 
kitchen etc. Oil fired C.H. throughout. Garage for 2 with 
other useful outbuildings. Sweeping lawns to River. 
HARD TENNIS COURT. Many mature oak. ash & beech. 
Freehold for Sale—Offers invited. 
Sole Agents HAMPTON’ & SONS (PEHt. 

GREAT HALL1NGBURY. HERTS- 
Bishops Stortford 2J miles. Liverpool Street 35 minutes. 
A SPACIOUS & MOST ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY 
HOUSE with nearly 7 ACRES. 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, drawing room, dining room, 
staff sitting room. Adjoining COTTAGE with living room, 
kitchen, bedroom & bathroom. COACH HOUSE with 
garage for 4 and U rooms. STAFF COTTAGE with 2 
bedrooms, living room 5: kitchen. For Sale by Auction on 
a date to be announced. 
Joint Agents WATSONS. Bishops Stortford. <Tel: 52361) 
and 
HAMPTON & SONS (SN;. 

EAST KENT 
In pleasant unspoilt rural surroundings. 
7 miles Ashford Main Line Station. 1 hour Charing Cross. 
CHARMING PERIOD FARMHOUSE with later additions. 
“ Little Gains Farm, Aldington.*’ 
4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 3 reception rooms, modern 
kitchen. Self-Contained ANNEXE of 2 rooms kitchen & 
bathroom. Oil fired C.H. Outbuildings. In all about 14 
ACRES. Freehold tor Sale by Auction on the 22nd May, 
1974 funJess sold previously) at the May Fair HoreJ. 
London, W.l. at 230 pan. 
HAMPTON’ & SONS fSFHR i. 

HERTS.-BETWEEN HERTFORD & 
HODDESDON 
Liverpool Street 30 minutes. 
A SUBSTANTIAL COUNTRY HOUSE OF CHARACTER 
in a most convenient rural position with nearly 2 ACRES- 
4/6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, cloakroom, drawing room, 
dining room, kitchen. Gas fired C.H. Double car pori. 
Garage. Lovelv gardens. Offers invited in the region of 
£53.000. 
Joint Agents PAUL WALLACE & PARTNERS. 
(Tel: Hertford 2171/2505 or Hoddesdon 66471) and 
HAMPTON Sc SONS (SN). 

01-493 8222 

TOTTERIDGE, N.20 
Adjacent to the Village Pond & Green. 

A DISTINCTIVE MODERN FAMILY RESIDENCE— 
“ Copped Close ” 

6 bedrooms, dressing & 3 bathrooms rind, luxury Master 
Apartment), superb suite of reception rooms (3/4), well 
equipped kitchen, breakfast room & laundry. C.H. Garage 
for 3. Delightful gardens of 2.3rds ACRE. Realistic offers 
invited prior to 19th June Auction. Adjoining Building 
Plot of nearly 1 ACRE also available (featured Pool. 
Pavilion and Tennis Court). 

Joint Sole Agents BLADE & CO. 101-445 3694) and 
HAMPTON & SONS (FCRl- 

ALDENHAM. SOUTH HERTS. 
Radlett 11 miles. Ml Access 2 miles. 
Centra] London IS miles. 
AN EDWARDIAN COUNTRY HOUSE OF CHARACTER 
with about 2 ACRES in a most convenient and popular 
rural position, ideal for further improvement. 

Principal suite of bedroom, bathroom and dressing room, 
5:6 other bedrooms, 2nd bathroom, cloakroom, drawn? 
room, dining room, breakfast room, kitchen, utility room, 
sun room. Solid fueled C.H. Superbly maintained and well 
stocked gardens. 2 Loose Boxes. Garaging for 3. Offers 
invited in the region of £70.000. Early inspection advised. 

Sole Agents HAMPTON & SONS (SN i. 

NR. CHICHESTER, SUSSEX 
COMFORTABLY MODERNISED VICTORIAN COUNTRY 
HOUSE between Downs & Sea. 
Quiet position on edge of village. 

5 bedrooms, dressing room, 2 bathrooms il en suite i. 
Staff Annexe. 3 good reception rooms. Oil C.H. 2 garages. 
POOL. About 11 ACRES. (3 Acre Paddock available). 
£68,000. 
Joint Agents WHITEHEADS. (Tel : 0243 85181) and 
HAMPTON & SONS (MHB). 

6, Arlington Street, 
St. James’s, London, S.W.l 

JOHN I). WOOD 
By direction" of J. D. Lemer, Esq. - 

DOWNS HOUSE, UETC0MBE BASSETT 
NEAR WAWTAGE,. BERKSHIRE 

Wantage 24 miles. Abingdon 12 miles. londcn 
64 miles. Access to M.4 Motorway 12 miles. 

_ A SUPERS PROPERTY •_ * •. 
WHICH HAS BEEN THE SUBJECT OF v 

CONSIDERABLE EXPENDITURE 
The house is equipped with closed circuit television 

throughout The accommodation comprise 
Hall, Study, Drawing Room. Playroom/Games Room. 
Domestic Offices inefoding Self Contained Stan 
Accommodation. S Principal Bedrooms (including 

Master Suite with Dressing Room). 5 Bathrooms. 
. Outside 

2 Yards with range of Thatched Buildings comprising 
20 Loose Boxes. Dog Kennels and Integral Garaging 
for 3 cars. Garden with-Heated Swimming Pool and 

: . Hard Tennis Court 
3 Excellent Cottages. 

AH fully modernised and with 3 Bedrooms each- 
. The Land. 

This includes 4 fenced and watered. Paddocks also a 
- tine Timbered Bare and other Buildings. 

'• - THETOTAL AREA BCTENDS.TO ABOUT 
13 ACRES |53 RJL) INALL - 

-FOR SAk&BYPRIVATETREATY; ; 
(orAucGonlater).- 

APPLY.: ’ BERKS-EY;"SQDARE OFFICE /Ret: PEW. 

. GEORGIAN: HOUSE V 
. 30 LOOSE BOXES. 
COTTAGE WITH ABOUT. 10 ACRES ON THE 
EDGE pF THIS FAMOUS RACING;VILLAGE. 

Handsarae\lGeorgian'•House With"; Hall, drawing 
room, dining room.1 sifting room, study, kitchen. 

. ;6 bedrooms- 3 bathrooms. . . . 
AN EXCELLENT YARD WITH 29 BOXES OF . , 

;; BRICK AND TILE. 
- Garaging for 3-4. 2 Tack rooms. 

•COTTAGE. 
3 railed and watered.paddocks ol about 9 ACRES. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD. 

APPLY ."NEWBURY OFFICE- 

SURREY, COBHAM 
London19 miles. 

A: FINE FAMILY*HOUSE.: ■ 
IN A PLEASANT SETTING. 

Hall. 3 Recaption Rooms. Kitchen. 5'6 
Bedrooms (Including Principal Suite), 2 Bathrooms. 

Gas Central Heating. Heated Swimming Pool. 
; Garaging tor 3. 

Gardena and Grounds of ABOUT 1 ACRE. 

ADJOINING 2 ACRE BUILDING PLOT WITH 
PLANNING PERMISSION. \. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE. 

APPLY: BERKELEY SQUARE OFFICE. Ref: DCS; 

SUPERIOR DETACHED 
EXECUTIVE-TYPE 

RESIDENCE ’ 
Good position. North Bucks country rown. 

3 reception rooms, 4 double bedrooms, 2 separate 
W.C„ modern kitchen.. Well maintained gardens, 
mostij' lawns. Garage. 3 miles Ml- London 50 miles, 
adiacuni Miitoir&eynes. ' ' 

-::u 

. . .Phone:. .IT ' . . 
.. Newport fagne!) (0908).:611376 ^ • 

AWNEATE.S SONS 

Beautifully Modernised 
Small Country Residence 

ELMET HOUSE, 
BRIMPTON 

Between Newbury and 
Reading 

• ItoccMi, BuMdf Inprnrt 
to Pratie 

n*c Ucdrootns. Three Mitvooms. 
3/4 Reception Rooms. 

Superb Kticben/Bnxklssi Room. 
Laundry. QoaVroorn. . 

Staff cottage 

Doubk Garuc, Loose Bos and 
Tack. Room. 

In nU about ONE ACRE 

Auction s Newtinrj U .lull l«74 
Detaih,: rFollo SOI 31 

A. W. Neate & Sons. 
Embib \wnfo. 
NEWBURY. 

0*1 : Ne»bnrj Wli 

: • EPSOM, SURREY 

As. tanpcKina ooaacry botue <30 2 
floats; ow 4 sores of 
Broands wiiUn boot's dme or West 
End 

Receptioa ball, cloakroom. 3 good 

recepttoo rooms. 6 bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms, larne fciicbci>. siafr room 
and cicJkroom 

■ In uk prouncs. uadibouse. Hit: a 
32l>.; block or 4 loose bos» and 
rack room «iin 5^oom Wm oier. 

Copasc wiUj ^ rooms aiwuwr 
triib 5 looms. 

Secluded easy mutuKKd b»-m 

with beautiltd uees 

Freehold wub oom po&sessSoa 

. Pnoe £260.000 

ROBIN HILTON & CO. 

4 Old Pork Lane. London WiV 3LJ 
. nj-jw SMi,'tu-otr ivsr 

ANCIENT RYE 

(JracK'itt i!eudcr.,e u! OemBian 
HifJueiicc m ornaic ct’l-dc-sac on 

■ nkxn elevated outskirts. Tastefully 
rcdesiennl interior with C'er> i>i^- 
»Ne luxury lor somfort 4 Beds. 
2 Bjih.. .5 Rccep,.. Garden Rm_ 
model KiL. Clkrm Db<c Garaac. 
Ceeinl Heaturc. Coacb-hoinc 

■ {planning prnniAion it r CuRage 
eorttersiont. r<*i>-thirds jutv land¬ 
scaped ihrltcrcil Garden 

' t2 H J00.—v 1DLF R>. ta'»ie 
Offires. Rye 2(24,5 

01-5891490 

LONDON 

HAMPSTEAD 
GEORGIAN STYLE HOUSb. du* 
to Hentb oserfookins woods, 
opposite Golf Course- ExeeUcM 
aider ibiongboat. 7 bedrooms, 3 
reception room*, playroom. 4 bath- 
roums. Lame Iwniry kitefaen, laun¬ 
dry ruam. Larw garden with drive. 
Garage. CtmraJ Heating. Lease *<52 
years. G.R. £52 p.a. pnee £275.IK«0. 
Hmwlt Estaut Offices, as above, 
exL 2416. 

UPPER MALL 
HAMMERSMITH, W.6 

Urtiqur Properties ovolaokbtt the 
River. 

ISA CENTURY PERIOD BOUSE 
& MODERN ANNEXE at preset* 
used as a Cornea: *tlh modern 
Chapel and Hostel, comwiskui 43 
roams. Assembly Hall, with Mage. 
4 ' bathrooms, cloakroom, kitchen, 
tic. Oil-fired C.H. Wnllal rear 
garden. FREEHOI-D. For Sale 
Pruutuly non', or by Auction latter. 
Horroris Estnte Office^, as strax. 
cu. 2*19. 

CO ME RAG fl ROAD, W.M 
END OF TERRACE FREEHOLD 
HOUSE. Close ttr Queen's Oub. 
Requiring modernisation or suitable 
far coovecsion into flats (subject 
to pi,1 an in p consent’, b bodroom*. 
bathroom, 2 targe reception roams, 
me SnuH Garden FREEHOLD. 
Vacant Poesession. For Sale 
-privately or by Auction later. 
Hamids Estate Offices- as abote. 
en. 2*tff. 

OLD WESTMINSTER 
FINE 17 th CENTURY HOUSE- 
(Scbcdnled as beins of Historic 

■ imp.trance). Featuring One prnid- 
line and fire places. 3 reception 
rtKHTH. 2 bedrooms. - bathroom*, 
excel lent Li*=hen Pntus Carden. 
Duect Lease (torn Church Com- 
itlpmlonn*. Harrmlt L-Inlc OfDm. 
1- abo<c. cci. 2810. 

FURNITLIRE AUCTION 
GALLERIES 

Arundel Terrace. S.W.13 
<.Adiamine Hummcrsmli'i Bridge) 

Sales Furtmishlb 
Cabtlocucs m nppficarim) 

Tef. •1-74* 2739/3M0. 

1 HAMS ROAD, LONDON, SW3 1RZ 
BRANCH OFFICES AT WEST BYFLEET, HASLEMERE. BERKHAMSTED A 
CHELTENHAM 

PERIOD HOUSE ONLY 17 MILES CITY & WEST END 
Enjoying unspoilt oulhroU over Green Bell farmland, tliort drive 2 staliont 

isernng rinir • >. mu ailJ Lri e'Prnfl Street). 
A PROPERTY OK EXCEPTIONAL CHARACTER, leaiuring /tine 
reception rooms, b bed and drcMtm rooms. 2 haihronitb. newl.v di'Sipnnl 
kitchen.'breakfur-i room belf-coutaiaed ground floor Stair .Suite. Tcctwuicr s 
auk area- Gafr-lired Central Healing. DETACHED LODGE. Peril*! coach 
house and stable block tP.P. for conversion to games and pan:- room ' 
eymnasiumi Heated Swimmtny Pool, Mature selling nf 3', Acre* ■a.iih 
some notable trees- FOK S\Lt PRIVATELY OR Bl' AUCTION IN 
JUNE 1474. Sole Agents : Hat-rads, Eualc OfficcN as afmte. eif. 2(W7. 

7 MILES HITCHIN (King’s Cross 35/40 mins) 
Edge of st/Litre aJiacew la Church and open Jields. 

PINE PERIOD HOUSE oT Ittb-ctBtnry origin. uMdully modernised but 
character retained. Good cciline heijthi ihroushmrL 5 bedrosmu. 2 bath¬ 
rooms en suitet. 5 receiwrm rot>ms. kitchen, euv OtHired C.H. 
Garaixs. Easily maintaliKd groonds of w 3 .Acres with ancient cantrxorfc. 
FREEHOLD. FOR S.VLE PRIVATELY OR BY AUCTION LATER. 
Hamnia Estate OKIco. 112, Hfcb Street. Beittanuted. Tel: IMi. and. 
iu above, nu JM7. _ 

AMIDST SURREYS FINEST SCENERY 
Clote lit vilhiee. between Dorkim and Guild ford 

SUPERIOR COUNTRY RESIDENCE coasmandlap pmaaeamlc tints 10 
H oil wood and Ntwlunds Coraw. 6 bedrooms, dressing room. 3 bathrooms, 
lounge hall- cloakroom. 3 reception tooma, also tnuslc/tavncs room, kuchcn; 
breakfast room, eit C.H. Garage, siable block with flat over. Additional 
outbuildings. BeatuiruUv tirabeted and shrubbed grounds of ttearl; ' Acre*. 
FREEHOLD. FOR N4LE PRIVATELY NOW OR BY AUCTION LATER. 
Harrod. Estate Office*. 24/27 Ftation Approach. West D>OceL Sums. 
KT14 bBR. TcL 422S1/3. and a» above. WL MW. 

SANDY LODGE GOLF COURSE 
Ideal Pi'difn. iMerlockinw Coh course at trout and e.nmuie tchool phinne 

rie.’Ji 10 rLur. .tenon minuted KClk. 
DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE, hall. 3 reception r.-oms, 5 bedrooms. 2 
bathroomv Gas-lired C-H. 2 Oaragis. Secluded garden about ! Acre 
FREEHOLD. tfJS.001'. Harrod> Estate Offices, a, abore. cat. 2SW. 

NR. SHREWSBURY, SHROPSHIRE 
Cute rim over N a<lomd 7 run Lund at Lotv;ni\nJ Range and Sira tan 

US!:. Church 57,rwn 5 lui/n. hhrer-shurv S mde>. 
FINE nth CENTURY CHARACTER RESIDENCE- halL ‘ recepdon 
rooms, cloakroom, kiicben. b be»lrown*. bathroom. Guest Suite of bed¬ 
room 2nd bathroom. Additional kuchcn. laundry, cloakroom, etc. 2 
Garages. Stabling. Loose Bov. Garden and paddocks ol about 2 Aaes 
FREEHOLD. Otters around ±M5.(JQQ. Haerods Estate Offices, as above, 
eat. 2KM. 

WARWICK/LEICESTER BORDERS 
Short diriaiKe Burba** /.J't access St I 3 mi/r< Huskier. 15 otilei 

LeKCtier. 2il 'rules Sfpni*tlWll. 
ATTRAtTT''E COUNTRY HOUSE, b bedroom,. dic-AihK room. 2 bath- 
rooms ' recommit room,, cloaktiiotn. kiichcn, etc. Ud-tircd C-H. Stable 
Block. Uaracc and a-orkshop. Gardens und ground-,, paddock and park¬ 
land. \birtii 7‘i Acres. FREEHOLD. Harrods Estate OfTtccs. as above, 
ca 280tu 

3 MILES OXFORD 
Dur,ii»tdin|r ooUtlon on tUA ground, away iram all traffic: extentive 

'levs. 
OUTSTANDING MODERN HOUSE. Attracine hall, lounge. Cult 1 
lorn, dining room, delightful wtden room, cjuebem modern kilcbcn. 3 
bedroom*. : bathrooms m cn Miirei. Doable Garage. Fullr sucked 
seclude,} srurden, FREEHOLD. £39.*00. Sole Agents: flamodt Estate 
Offices, a, above, cat. 2M9j:R07. 

N 

&-JACKSON 
Brockenhurst—New Foresl 

t An pulstendmx south Hampdiue nrupenv fn a superb situaticn set in •'s 
own grounds and surrounded on three side* bv the New Forest 

H princtBtl r«drr\jmjh * prracipil bothrorire. t teeeetiui: n.vm> jetrehen; 
1 breakfast im-in. usual ofltcw. *-bcdnxmd cniraiKc (ddac. 
hcuxLeepcr'a fhi. i-hed'ootned naif flat. Cotnpieic range of Mawioa a™ 
DtnhuBding* Gatitinns 'or 10 cars Landscaped around* ,vl ainx^d . aacs 
Offers nrtirwt Inr ipe I'reebuM. 

At»l‘ • lArKSON A 1 VfKSON 

The House w the Quay. Lyram&on. Hamrshtre 
Telephone : Lwnbtgfnn SC2S t5 liitad 

DOUG LAS-I.O.M. 
Z5 bedrootned private hatri. situated on main road—centre 
of Douglas, o'niv 3 minutes from sea. Fully equipped fbr 
60' guests and* tTnmediatclv arailabie for a busy and 
oroFitable .season. 

PRICE S75.U00 O.N.O. FREEHOLD 
Inclurfins the adrantase of livinR in the fabulous and 
peaceful Jsle of Man. Less income tas. no profit tax. no 
capital gains tax, no estate duty. 

Further derails from: 

. ' - THE “ WIN-STONE " PROPERTY CO. LTD- 
. =- ... - • U5 HIGH. STREET 

. BLACKPOOL 
TELt BLACKPOOL 20087 

NORTHANTS/LEICS/WARWICKS 
BORDER 

Gracious and eleganr Georgian Residence, tastefully 
modernised to retain all originaJ character. Full C.H. Hall. 
3 recap., latch., utility, cloakroom. Mailer Bedroom with 
dressing and shower room en suite, 6 bedrooms. bathroom. 
Walled garden. Stable Block, Garaging for 3 cars. 

OFFERS AROUND £30,000 

DON WILLIS & ASSOCIATES 
29 REGENT STREET, RUGBY 

TEL, RUGBY 73117/S/9 

COTSWOLDS 
COMPACT GEORGIAN HOUSE 

CLOS-E TO >M. MS INTERCHANGE 

Situated in elevated position with uninterrupted views ot 
countryside. 5 bedrooms, 3 reception rooms, music room, 
bathroom and shower room, upstairs and drmusrairs Y.'.C. 
C.H. Well Tilled Kitcnen. garaging 4 cars. Tennis court, 
easily maintained l acre garden. 

ALSU 

.1COTSWOLDS STONE COTTAGE 
modernised but unspoilt, 3 bedrooms. 

£45.000. 
Tel. Thorn bury fGIos.) 0454 4122 7$r 

SOMERSET WELLS 
Bristol 20 miles. Bath 20 miles. 

A BEAUTIFUL GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE with gardens and parkland of over 
21acres. Tennis court. Stabling. Lodge. Situated on the edge of the Mendip Hills. 

3 reception rooms, 7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, kitchen, attic rooms, cellars. Central 
heating. FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

10 NEW STREET, WELLS BA5 2LG. (Wells 78012) 

NORTH SOMERSET 
Bristol 12 miles. M5 Access 7 miles. 

FULLY MODERNISED EDWARDIAN COUPFTRY HOUSE in elevated position with views 
of the Bristol Channel, and situated on the edge ot the Mendips. J reception rooms, 
cloakroom, kitchen, etc. 10 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. Central heating. Staff cottage. 
Stebling for 3. Garages. Wooded grofinde and paddocks. About 16 acres. FOR 
SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. Joint agents: Afonzo Oawes & Hoddell. 6 Ways. Clevedon. 
Sam. (4343) 

SOMERSET BATH 
TWO FINE REGENCY HOUSES modernised and maintained :o a high standard, 
situated on the southern slopes of Bathwick Hill. 

WOODLAND PLACE DARLINGTON PLACE 

“omf'l^dy30 2msln.n9aSraSmsD!'dining 'r°n ** C“"'e 'n 
room, kitchen, utility room. etc. Exten- pu'et cul de-sac. Drawing room, sitting 
sive cellarage. 6 bedrooms. 2 bath- room, dining room, kitchen, utility 
rooms. Double garage. Mains services. room. 5 bedrooms, bathroom. Night 
FINE TERRACED WALLED GARDEN. *storage heating. Ahraciive garden. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

9 EDGAR BUILDINGS, GEORGE STREET, BATH BA1 2EE. (Bath 64214) 

Agency Department: 74 Grosvenor Street, London W.l. (01-491 2768) 
also at: Canterbury, Oxford and Harrogate. 

AJC-Frost&Co 

Wooded promontory site 
a few hundred yards up 
river from Windsor Castle. 

Applications are invilea from 
discerning purchasers interested 
in 3 only detached houses 
r.iih river frontage front & rear. 

Prapoul far multi-level units 
Offering. 

6 bedrooms, 4 reception, sauna, 
games room, 3/4 bathrooms, 3 
car garaging- high level a pacifi¬ 
cation br choice. J acre and 
wfda mooring*. 

Prices on application *n .-egten 

of 
£125,000 

Swift aeons to the city by rail 
or M.4 motorway, Internet I boo I 
etrport (Heaitirow). 15 or 20 
mins. 

Further deielis available from 

A. C. FROST & CO. 
3 High S!.. Windsor. Bark*. 

Telephone (075-35) $1?« 

“ FINDON TOWER ” 
Findon Village, near Worthing 

FIRST CLASS RES1DEXCE or suitable 

LXSTHniOXAL ISE 

2 ACRES GARDENS. BEAUTIFUL VIEWS 
FOR SALE RY TENDER 

Cloning date 19lh Jul> 1974 
STURGEON & LEE 

Estate Agents & Valuers 
74 Tevffle Hoad, Worthing. Tel. 0903 35394, 
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SUSSEX/KENT BORDER 
Tunbridge Wells 3 miles. London 38 miles. 

A FINE LATE REGENCY RESIDENCE WITH LATER ADDITIONS. 

COMPLETELY PROTECTED BY ITS OWN GROUNDS AND 
WITH MAGNIFICENT SOUTHERLY VIEWS 

\.'-2 . ' 

3 reception rooms, conservatory, 9 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, 
service/nursery wing, cellar, playroom. Full oil central heating. 

Staff cottage, good garaging, double tennis lawn, woodland 
and 3 paddocks, small lake, attractive gardens. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 52-39 ACRES 

(666S9/KM) T 

CORNWALL 
Between Truro and St. Austell. 

A COMPACT COMMERCIAL STOCK AND ARABLE UNIT 

Attractive stone and 3lated period farmhouse with 3 reception 
I rooms, kitchen/living room, 4 bedrooms, bathroom. 

Ranges of dairy and stock buildings. Dutch bam, implement shed. 

AB0UT111 ACRES 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE. TREATY 

Joint Agents : 
TAYLOR. SOW & CflESER, High Cross. Truro. Commit fTe» : 0672 4468) and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY (66556/CF) T 

SURREY-OXSHOTT 
Delightful semf-ruraf position. Close to station (Waterloo 30 mins.). 
London only 17 miles. 

A FINE FAMILY HOUSE OF CHARACTER COMPLETELY 
MODERNISED AND SECLUDED BY WOODLAND GARDENS 
OF 3 ACRES. 

4*§S? 7tJ?3'vr?oa h? Sl 
Additional feahaes: 

Separate Bungalow with 2 bedrooms and double garage, 
paddock with stable. 

CROWN LEASE FOR SALE 
(067OO/ADB) T 

SURREY-TADWORTH 
Fine, elevated position, dose to Walton Heath Golf Club. 
London only 17 miles. 

A LUXURIOUS HOUSE OF QUEEN ANNE CHARACTER 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE- 
DENHAM 
London 19 miles, Uxbridge 2 mileSL 

COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR MODERNISATION 

SCHEDULED GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE OF EXCEPTIONAL 

CHARACTER 

I 3 reception rooms, spacious kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 
2 attic bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, central heating, garage and 
granary suitable for conversion. Range of piggeries. 
Pasture land. Watercress beds. 
Long frontage to River Misboume. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 18 ACRES . 

{06W1/KMJ T 

CUMBERLAND 
Whitehaven 14 miles. MlUom 16 miles. 

A GEORGIAN HOUSE OF CONSIDERABLE CHARACTER 
AND CHARM IN A SECLUDED RURAL SITUATION 

Hall, 4 reception rooms, domestic offices, 6 principal bedrooms 
and bathroom, 1 secondary bedroom and bathroom. 
Extensive range of outbuildings including garages and stabling. 
Landscaped grounds including water garden and paddock. 

EXTENDING IN ALL TO ABOUT 7 ACRES 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY AUCTION ON 31 MAY AT GOSFQRTH 

Joint AiicHoiwws : 
Messrs MICHAEL C. L HODGSON, 10a Htahyalo, Kendo!, Westmorland. 
ITsI : Kendal 21375) and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, 14 Broad Street Hereford, HR4 QAL 
(Tel: 0432 3087) 

f.Si 

■ ■ ■ .;:v' . y’: 
v: 

4. 
-j; 

WmSrnWm 

ill 'i"'" 

Reception hall. 6 reception rooms, 40 bedrooms, 12 bathrooms, 
-garage, and stable block with 2 flats over. Lodge. 4 cottages, 
sqbash court, swimming pool. Beautiful matured gar dais, 
walled kitchen garden. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WfTH ABOUT 40 ACRES 

1 or would be sold wfth less cottages and land 
Joint Sole Agents: ‘ ■ . . 
MMOT. R.R1H.W. GLUTTON, High Street East Grimteed, Sueex. 

RiniEY (664«/kmjt • 

BERKSHBRE/OXON BORDER SURREY- 
Occupying unique riverside position. Henley-cn-Thaipae 2 miles. ST. GEORGE’S HILL 
DELIGHTFUL COLONIAL-STYLE HOUSE, WITH EXTENSIVE' 

UNSPOILT VIEWS 

London 19 miles. 

A DELIGHTFUL HOUSE IN AN EXCELLENT POSITION 

ADJOINING THE GOLF COURSE 

I*.". 

‘ ’• 

3^ ^ 3/4® 
Additional features: 

Large games room, garden/reception room with fully fitted kitchen. Additional features: 
Dressing room. Fine old Bam. Grounds and two paddocks. ■ 4 secondary rooms ideal 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 29 ACRES outbuildings. 

oil@ 2aWiH 

Joint Sole Agents: 

H1BBERT & CO., « Bell Street. Henley on Themes. Oxfordshire. 
(Tel: (048 12) 4466) and 

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY (18265/KM) T 

4 secondary rooms idea! for staff flat Old windmill and 
outbuildings. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1| ACRES 

Joint Agents : 
MICHAEL EVERETT & CO., B7 High Street, Epsom, Surrey. (Tel: (78) 24477) 

end KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY (4BB41/ADB) T 

2 reception rooms, principal suite of bedroom, dressing room, 

and bathroom, two other bedrooms, and bathroom, staff flat, 

gas central heating, garage forth ree. 

Delightful garden wHh terrace, rose-garden, weeping widow* 

and lawns leading to 262 ft liver-frontage. , . 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2} ACRES 

(66328/KM) T 

4® 7/8 ® 2 0. 

Additional features: . 

Accommodation allows for k staff flat Mature garden. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WTTH OVER 1J ACRES 

(3ni3/SW) T 

SURREY/SUSSEX BORDER 
Green-belt Country. London 26 miles, Oxted 5 miles. 

(Victoria 45 minutes). 

CHARMING HOUSE OF CHARACTER 

HAMPSHBRE-MEON VALLEY CAMBRIDGESHIRE/ 
With frontage to Rhrer Meon. . _ _ HUNTINGDONSHIR 
Winchester 12 miles, Peterstield 12 miles, Southampton 12 miles. 

AN ATTRACTIVE REGENCY HOUSE WITH EXCEPTIONAL VIEWS 5 mites St. Neots (Kings Cross 1 hour), and A.1 

MT 

3/4®? 5 oil ED 2- 

AddKional features: 
Sun terrace, outbuildings and smaH greenhouse. Two ponds 
with fountains, ornamental waterfall. Original underground 
reservoir converted to entertainments room. 

OFFERS ARE INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD 

WITH ABOUT 7i ACRES 
166656/PRC) T 

ae 
3 reception rooms. 4 main bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. 
Staff or guest suite with 2 reception rooms, 3 bedrooms and 
2 bathrooms. Oil-fired central heating. 2 garages. 
Extensive range of outbuildings Including large bam suitable for 
conversion (subject to planning). 
Easily maintained garden including swimming pod, sauna, 
garden room, hard tennis court, pasture. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH 16 ACRES 

A Further 25 Acres Available 

(5314/KM) T 

' 7*i' 

^ ■': \ 

';^Si8ST,s* 

HUNTINGDONSHIRE border 

5 miles St. Neots (Kings Cross 1 hour), and A.1 Cambridge 10 miles.. 
AN ATTRACTIVE AND UNUSUAL MOATED PERIOD FARMHOUSE 

** • 1 " v7 i 4 

.. V* <*• V- •> 

3 V—? oil oil© 3 4/5>Jl2! 

Additional features: 

Dressing room, nursery, staff flat Stable block, squash court. 
Sunken waHed kitchen garden. Paddock. 

220 yard frontage to River Meon (single bank). 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WTTH ABOUT 12 ACRES 

(108G6/KM) T 

3® 5t^.«4rf8.e 

Additional features; 

Study and playroom. Good range of farmtoundtnga. 
Attractive gardens with paddock. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 5 ACRES 

(66265/ADB) T 

SUSSEX-LINDFIELD 
On outskirts ot village. Haywards Heath station miles. 

ATTRACTIVE QUEEN ANNE COUNTRY HOUSE RESTORED AND 
RENOVATED AT CONSIDERABLE EXPENSE 

HAMPSHIRE-TEST VALLEY 
Andover 4 miles. Winchester 10 miles (both with fast train services J. 
M315 miles. 

A BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED AND WELL MODERNISED 
COUNTRY HOUSE WITH OVER ONE MILE OF SOME OF THE 
BEST TROUT FISHING ON THE TEST AND CARRIERS 

5 V-/ oil (ED 

. • ->,v 'v 

’ .. --it . 
'a K."• fit" •> v. 

4 L^12*£l? pH O ■ 

Additional features: 
Additional 2 bedroom gueat accommodation can be Incorporated 

in the main house. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1i ACRES - — 

I3E14?/TBJT 

Additional features: 

Staff wing. Attractive guest cottage with 4 bedrooms and 
planning consent for replacement with a major house. 
Fine, well maintained grounds intersected by Test carriers. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 14} ACRES 

(51260/ADS) T 

SHROPSHIRE 
Oswestry 3 miles. Ellesmere 11 miles. 

A CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE IN A DELIGHTFUL ELEVATED 
SITUATION 

Hall, 2 reception rooms, study, 9 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms. 
Outbuildings including stabling. Gardens and Paddocks. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE WITH ABOUT 13} ACRES 

Apply : HEREFORD OFFICE. 14 Broad £tr*rt. Horafwa, HR4 QAL. 
(Mil - 04323087) ........ - 

OXON/BERKSHIRE/ 
WILTSHIRE BORDERS 
Swindon 8 miles, M.4 access 5 miles, and Paddington In 7S minutes. 

A CHARMING PERIOD MILLHOUSE IN A SECLUDED SETTING 

ILJ i|i r 

Additional features: 

Study, magnificent split level miti room, 3 dressing rooms. - ■ ■ 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 13 ACRES 

Joint Sols Agents: 
HOBBS * CHAMBERS, Market, Place, Finngdm, Berkshire. (Tel; 0367 20356) 
and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTUTf (66833/KM) T 

ifeijpK 

. . ... . V. .. fc 

H&i KENT/SURREY BORDER 
On the edge of unspoilt Ullage 
Oxted 4 miles, Bromley 7 miles, Sevenoaka 9 miles. 

AN ATTRACTIVE.FAMILY HOUSE WITH FINE SOUTHERLY VIEWS ^ y 

4Cjr oi!© *- Additional features: 

MLsw:ioungd.:'grMnhouse.orchard.small pffiMcck. »^pi^ . 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1J ACRES • F°R SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES 

IBB663/KMTT' ' ' " " ” ' “ " (80BDB/ADB) T -.^V • • V ‘ ^ ‘ ‘ 

20 Hanover Square London WIR OAIi I el 01-629 8171 Telex 265384 and at''Edinburgh and Hereford 



LONDON’AND SUBURBAN 

£8,950-£21,000 

Superb luxury D(oC*t 
adjacent London 
Hilton and Shepherds 
Market. Full Maid? 
Service. Lift: C.H.: 
C.H.W.: Porter: Fully 
furnished and equip¬ 
ped 2nd floor flat with 
double bed. Large 
Recep. Fined Kitchen 
and bathroom. Garag¬ 
ing available. Lease 
999 years. 

Price £45,500 
SHOW FLATS OPEN 
TODAY 4 p m--7 P-m- 

EGERTON PLACE. S.W.3. A choice of three 
exceptional Oats with spacious reception rooms 
(20 rt.-r) on 45 year leases In need of certain 
redecorarion works. All with 2 Bedrooms: 
Recep : Kfr. & Bath. 2nd & 3rd floor Hats over¬ 
looking gardens. £32,000 & £35,000 respectively. 
Basement Hat £24,000. 

ALLSOP&CO 

10A THURLOE PLACE 

LONDON SW7 2RZ 

01-589 6641 

L^SSs. EM.OXMw' 62-yaar Ink. H.gmy re com men dad. 

SSS -rarW 2£ 
^&m0cTT3tyel "SSL '’SoOT*'. C. 8 C. 

ESS fi'TL'-ri " “SEE "HS® 

Freehold. 

■ Cl°ru.K^',T.” ° nSS”'•"? 

Garden. C.H. ESS.OOO FreahoW. 

‘^ace- Ga'aflw- 
£2S.500'to include plans. Freehold. 

W'SlF'rJd 7ieh|r«dfl^Pamde»rJS5! 

3k«PR-"BS "H&Erk WS* “cafe large recep. 009 years Low oulgoings. £31.000. C.m.. 

tov/cf Ground floor lilt, 2 roon»S, *• «■ D- r“ 
127 years. £22.000. 

in —»"» ■»« I"—■ 
Prices £30.000 lo E50.000. 

asatsanuc-nsM 
lo £23.000 

sssTSs? 2nd i^«£s!i-.buufc ?''r?pHcS 
^ SSTftf-* 

2 racepoon rooms. M_cnen naji ,8ceDlion rooms. 

se M'rsT-"™-»» 59 ■ 
Nominal Ground Bents. Ref- *C. 

?OToo5S‘032S 

. 

&^SfT«|vSS= 
Sd'uS Garden. Freehold. W5.000. R< EA. 

BAKER in substantial block dose to Regent-* 

—1 
room. w®«i" * _ 

SS-fffi 
»«■ EA~__ 

« North Andhry Sreel, London WIT M. Tel. : «•— 6804 

CENSTNGTON 
yOOOSFORD SO- 
atoa-.ed m cooular post 

Z hath.. - rw®'- 
Pkrio. C-H. Loaa lea*- 

KENSINGTON 
eanorMiiRV road 

led- fV^SS 

rw*w& V tw- w?-? K..J!= ;*iii d-„-*cnM»«ifcni- 
sculait. 

4a... - ~r 'it Lena '"Lo«:v-=J- “cSTI** 
iTf.'>X) me. cr*.. me. 

kenslngton 
: VD OF QUIET SQ. 

of ctraraiscr Larrc rooms. 
uRkr. Su.tr? caiuCn- 

. z ba:S.. 3 r«* a?d ril' 
: STL'DIO «»*** C.H. 
wJa M w» « -5nj" 

ROE HAMPTON 
PREEHOIU _ 

2 FINE HOUSES CLOSE RICH¬ 
MOND PARK 

DETACHED GARAGES. OAR- 
DENS. C-H 

P bed*.. ; baih.. 3 reception. 
£79.500. Etira Larw sdn. Flue 

order. 
5 be*.. 1 bath.. ? reccpi. EM.M0. 

Bnck. «o Oconrian 

ROEHAMPTON 
c::.mo 

MOni.lLNISLD COTTAGE 
Orc.il rt-arat-cx and m nv^enn. 
WKurr. .-ui-i-.o.i. CH Aurrpy 
p-j-i'n > ivji.. iwil . 2 receoi. 
Read. - .L i*.’" 

ROEHAMPTON 
CJ-S.Mll 

MODERN TOW- HOL’SC 
in quic: I-.-— -"C ihM BML'.ES 
" COMMON. 
• *-■•*. Z t-I-1 . 2 IMRt. Ulflff. 
Gdii. C.H._ 

I KINGSTON HILL (off) 
i M-.i-.r- I..-«ru MU-: >'• C-iincmcn 
J i b,-J« . 2 ca’li . - rcr. 

: Gjfilm. C H. Lons 
I iusv s2:.'««a 

$S CROSVEMIR STREF.T. V>L\ ODD 

01 -at 0151. 

BUILDING SITE 

BROMLEY, KENT 
EXCEPTIONAL FREEHOLD 

RESIDENTIAL SITE 

WITH PLANNING PERMISSION 

FOR SALE BY TENDER 
12 noon, Thursday, 6th June, 1974 

HOUSES 

GRAHAM TERRACE,. S.W.1. Cha™jn9 
small house in quiet street oH Eaton 
Terrace, close to Sloane Square with its 
shopping and transport facilities. 2- 
Reception Rooms. 3 Bedrooms. Bath¬ 
room. Kitchen. Cloakroom. C-H. South 
facing rear gardens. Lease 11 yre. G.H. 
£275 P-H. £19.500._ 

FULHAM, S.W.6 A completely modem- 
ised small town house adjoining Eel 
Brook Common. Large Reception Room, 
3 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Kitchen. C.H. 
Patio and Roof Garden. Freehold 
£23,000. 

FLATS 
EATON PLACE, S.W.1. 3rd and 4th floor I SLOANE STREET, S.W.1. Quiet and *mac- 
---—— ...Mi monimia rnAmo QhH rnnf I HvP Turf ffdOT flat OYSflOOklllQ PaV1110fl maisonsne wrth specious rooms and roof 
terrace. 2 Reception Rooms. 3 Bedrooms, 
2 Bathrooms, Kitchen, Cloakroom. CJt., 
C.H.W. Exceptional value—offers in excess 
of £50,000 for 47 yr Lease. 

live 2nd floor flat overlooking Pavilion 
Road. Double Reception Room, 3 Bed¬ 
rooms, Kitchen and Bathroom. C.H., C.H.W. 
Lift, Porter. Lease 55 yrs. £45,550. 

COLEHERNE COURT, 

[RST TIME ON THE MARKET 

KENSINGTON 
vrb MODERN HOUSE in quiet situation with 
pa] accommodation; 

ON TWO FLOORS ONIA 
-nnms- 2 bathrooms, 3 receptions rooms, good 
jooms. idtchen, laundry 

GARAGE, LOVELY SECLUDED GARDEN- 
77 year lease £37,500 

ivrTTTON POOLE & BURIES 
BKi 'Ay”- - qW3 01-534 4231 

ROMPTON ROAD, S.WA 

S.W.10. Newly modernised 

ground floor flat 2 Recep¬ 

tion Rooms, 4 Bedrooms, 

Kitchen, Bathroom. Utility 

Room. C.H.. CJ-f.W. Porter. 

Lease 53 yrs. £39,000. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3. 

Excellent ground floor pied- 

a-terre overlooking garden 

square. Reception Room. 

Bedroom, Kitchen, Bath¬ 

room. Independent C.H. and 

C.H.W. Lease 90 yrs. 

£23,750. 

COTTESMORE COURT, 
W.8. Completely modern¬ 
ised 2nd floor flat in modem 
block close to shopping 
facilities whilst situated in a 

I quiet street 2 intercom¬ 
municating Reception 
Rooms, 3 Bedrooms, 2 Bath¬ 
rooms. Kitchen. Cloakroom. 
Lift. Porter. C.H.. C.H.W. 
Basement storage. Parking 
space. Lease 96 yrs. 
£47,500. 

LONDON RESIDENTIAL DEPARTMENT 

5 MOUNT STREET, W1Y 6AQ Tel: 01-469 8644 

&Sons 
IN THE HEART OF HAMPSTEAD 
HEATH, with open views 
An anraaive and ntdl-gpugtoed fandly y??g!L£L— 
OaiMa. Principal *“1» 
3 other bedrooms, second baihpwm. ball. - 
reception tc-oms. well-equipped modern kuchcn 
dininy WiE. Ga cemnd heating. Garden. Freehold. 
Offers Invited prior to Auction. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB 
A charming Semi-Detached Ortiaae style Howe. 
3 Bedrooms. Bathrooia. Hall. Lounge. Dfrdrg Room. 
Stud'-. Kitchen. Gas-rired Omtral Hgdv■ Attactnro 
Garden. Lease 932 yearn. Price £3«J™. 

Between HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
and the HEATH 
ORIGIN UX.V 4>- OLD COACH *** 
been recemh' m>icrits>sd and cxwmjkrt. Krtneqal 
Sdr-x'm Jt fcathr«w>in, ? other hedicwm* and bathroom, 
double volume <iudn> liviost room. *«4l^4|ttM 

21 HEATH STREET, LONDON, N.W3 01-794 8222 

^28^jbemarle Street. Mayfair; London WlX4JX^el: 01-491 3820 

BELGRAVIA, S.W.1,—An attractive end of terrace period Pr0P®S' 
2 Bathrooms. Magnificent First Floor Drawing Room. Dining Room. Large Kitchen. 
C.H. Lease 31 yrs. £58,000.__ __ 

REGENTS PARK, N.W.I.—Spacious FUrt in Prestige B!°ck. 
Bath. Double Rec. Rm. Kitchen. Lift Porterage. C.H. Lease 127 yeara. G.R. £70 p- 
£37,000._________ 

CHELSEA. S.W.3.—First Floor Maisonette near Cadogwi ^juare In need of decoration. 
3 Beds. Bath. 2 Rec. Rooms. Kitchen. Lease 99 yrs. G.R. JW P-a £40,000._ 

RUTLAND GATE, S.W.7^-Charming 2nd Floor W^.a^^ec.ineS{^^nE?{^ifaC,n9 
gardens. Bed. Bath. Rec. Rm. Kitchen. C.H. Lease 8a yrs. G.R. £65 p.a. £17,500._ 

CHELSEA, S.W.3d—Bright newly converted 3rd a 4th Floor Flat 4 Beds. [Double Rec. 
Rm. Kitchen. Bathroom. Lease 99 yrs. G.R- £100 pa. £40.950. 

HAMPSTEAD 

VILLAGE 

A modern dcu:hcd cettase «t»lc I 

FREEHOLD HOUSE with lame I 

wHit^crh nrde-i. Car pnr.. ■* 

hedr.wmv. tia-Jiroom. 1 reset*- | 

:iO" Tmnp, pudT. bEChM. ; 

entrance “tdll -vith elr-ahroom. • 

Par CH. orrer< invited ?ri.?r ; 

lo auction It Jim I 

47 Heath Street, Hampstead, HW3. 
-Tel: 01-435 607S/S- 

Prestige detached luxury 

family residences for saie 

Ingram AveM N.W.11. 
£250,000 

Wildwood Rd., N-W.11. 
£175,000 

Redlngton RtL, N.W J. 
£175,000 

Beech Hill, Hadley Wood 
£135,000 

Sheldon Ave-, N.6. £135,000 
Hendon Ave^ N.3. £20,000 
Bourne Ave^ N.14. £39.500 

Marty others in North and 
North-West London ® TELEPHONE 

554 2701 
GHLAND l CO.. 
12 FMCBLE1 R3.. 
ST.JOm'SWTOP. 

r ANSCOMBE oi-58 6 3in 
AND R1NGLAND 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD HOMES 

8 WE it;inch on RO\P 
ST. .lOlt-VS uonb nv. s 

JOHN 

OLD HAMPSTEAD 
Close to the Heath 
A delightful Ouecu Anne boose ol considerable chum 
Mid tnswnc vmeresi. Prm.:paJ wlW ot bedroom and_ 
buhrocun. 3 oiber bedrooms, baihroom. hafl. cloakroom, 
drawing room, opening 10 a dining room ana on to a 
Study annexe. Kitchen. Gas-fired oeniral ne^tme- ■ 
Garage. Garten. Freebold. SubstamJaJ oues «mioi 
prior to auction. __ 

HIGHGATE VILLAGE, N.6 
v modern terraced, family house 
comprising 4 tolroomi. i jMlhw^hall. lommo'dJrtpg 
room. Rudy, kiccbm. Gjs-fircd CENTRAL HEATING. 
Garden. Garage. FREEHOLD £42-9f0. 

FACING HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
EXTENSION 
A large Send-Etetachcd Fsmilv Hoiae. _ . 
6 Bedrooms. 3 BadmvmK. HaU. Cloakroom. 3 lieJred 
Reception Rooms. Momtnn Rrmm, Kitchen. Nffiht 
bi .vtUK Heaiine. Garage, r. irten. 
Lose djj yeors. Price £7S.i>W. 

GOLDERS PARK, N.W.3. 
IN A QUIET CUL-DE-SAC—DETACHED 

.Ad cicdlcm modern house. Principal sulw of Bedroom and Barbro™ _ TniiiVfBiirinff 
4niherh«lro..mis and bathroom. Hall. Cloakroom. L-stuixd Lounge ,/Dmiag Room. BreaMasnua “ 
P barroom/Second kcJcpuon Ro'-nt.Study *'«• ... 
Dueled aw central heating. Garage for a cars. Secluded garden. 

FREEHOLD 8U7.5IW._____— 

FLATS 

HIGHGATE, N.6, FACING THE WOODS 
THE SOUTHWOOD HALL ESTATE ___ ^ 

■old ou 99 year leases on Ground Rents from £50 to CS per annim^ 

TYPE A. 3 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Hall. Using Room. iVS^riiQ 

II 
type f. -pa- ^ 

Dmmg Room. L^dtaped Kitchen/Brt*kfa« Kam-tron, 133AW._ 

cn star. Run aiu «=4(tr inKum bL. nkliTv room, 
taS^riia »—i rooms of bee room, sin-ng room. 

iS? r*,lSJSilraKrtl CH CcHcturti-l >cll Stocked oaidrra ou 3 udes. Sun 
S^U,cSS«d,IdcS£' ESS?™* «tf to atsA-. Long tose a. 
G.R. Often in cncess of tl■*.'*« :e*ned ro*1- » *»rtoti. 

LOUDOUN ROAD 
•_.___, l«. h,trr ome house ck»e lo the Amcncad btbool- 
5ESS? baths.. 
•J^u ^ YSO.» CH. Large gjriec. gi.-den.. Lno* 

rfa^Fro iir by au:i «i. May Jomt^’uicijciMen 

S-S RuSbIm*Jk Rrtte. M W1 SI'1- 

.RgAP^ ho1^: in mnnacnbee order id ttes prime 

SPRINGFIELD ROAD 
In rh-«. au-1 ■jEtltJed l-dii-m, a deacHlcI modern family fcome. * 
Fn *3 au* . batr. and d.uk* Garage. C.H. 

!SS“VsSm*'wS££ fi traih. Only tSAMD to m.ksle carpets 

ir.i CUfLii.’b. 
Mi.rvMVBAXK PRIMROSE Hill B®* prtol Co 

4i OM SSml»L ST. W.IV5 WOOD anethw._ 

MONTAGU MANSIONS, 
Vi A 

£43,000 

SPACIOUS. ^ViLYp,j.T 
VODERNIZED FAMILY FUA* 

Quietly sjQiatnl in eidtearer^*- 
Odcniblr bc£rrvtt 3 
C es n*eL 
room. z:tu lS* 
fitted kitchen. CH.. C.H>. Lart, 
corerage. Lease 99 yeaa- 

HAMPTON * SONS 
6 Arloucum 

London. S-W.I 
01-493 

MO RETON TERRACE, SW1- 
JS mottoadpsi period Hook a a ■ 
quia BfenEap Sfc, with oodvenieai 

jcavranodidan and & basanent OaL 
'4 bedroom.' 2 tjarfiroonn. ’ recep¬ 

tion roomg, lncbm. fioseroem of 2 

roans, khdrtn and betfaroom. Gar¬ 

den. CH. ■ 

LEASE 10g YEARS. £SUW- 

CADOQAN LODGE, 
CADOGAN GATE, SW1 

On the corner’ of Proton Road u 
indlvidtm rne»t house bi good coo* 
tHsion «bh integral garage 2/4 
bednMOd. 2 bathrooms, Zja receo- 
rion rooms, knehen. ckwkrMn, 
utility room. Good tapta mm 
curtains iacloded- 

LEASE 5 1-EARS, PRICE £20,000 

EDWARD ES SQUARE, W8 
Etcedem fairal. nccaromodsooo ta 
a »« nretrv Georgian bouse With 
tea of beauilful Square gardens and 
i cunts courts. Many period 
Features in 2 reception rooms 
(original, grates). 6 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, g/c. Basement .Oat and 

ELM WALK, NWS 
In m most tranqua nosrton. bact- 
inc iSircctly on to me Heaui. 
sopeitl modern house hi Immsculate 
order wuh fully fitted Amertaut. 
kitchen. 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms 
tone cn Suite). 3 retention rooms. 
kJtcben. separate breakfast room. 
CJL. double !■*«»& 
LEASE 9H YEARS. £135.000 

LONC0N HOUSES 
rS NORTH, , CHESTER SQUARE, SW1 .EATON MEWS NORTH*; 

SW1 

A double iL^ 
spaekua reception 
kLUs opens «i» «* . 
cSav 24«Me bedrooms. 2 Wr ■ 
roans, diwrtu room, auww wwl . 
gtaiy a«3. Lhchro bftafcim raw«L 

! euitKU hearin*. 2 laruKS. 

I r.P.A5a- 4« YEARS. S72JCO. 

APPLY: BERKBiY 

An TmoressifE fanuls botSe vlrtj 
spacious and mefl- sfoponloiwa. 
rooms in this sonfhiriilwr pq»Uoo 
mdi the benefit ol a garage nnd. 
lamina south otot ihc ojuarc. b 
bedrooms. 3 roswatioo IrPOrt*. 3 
badutkaia. HWchea. staff OaL 

ST. LEONARDS TERRACE, 

SW3 
With views of tbe Ronl ,H,?*pit^3r 
cner the txoatxk 
Burtoo Court a toe period house 
So at po°r 
danlnn tWJOX 3 UodTOOBIS, 2 biDB- 
S o5 sritej. 2ree««ou 

f^»-|®>KWOFiM0() 

LEASE 28 YEARS.- £«.«JQ 

SQUARE OFFICE" - 

WARDO AVENUE. SW6..T. . 

In way good decocsoye condition, 
mid ready lor Utiivirdhtr occupadou. 

a Tt^» bouse dose to local 
dupe gad' tmieniriefc 3 bedrooms. 
hanwum- 2 Tccglhldn tooias. tflnt 

garten, C.HL. To include' carpet* 
rad curtains.. _ • “ ■ 

CHEVAL PLACE, SSY7 

A' small imd ■ ippcalW" iwWil 
terraced bmuc-in i ootouefld snetx 
In the heart of K^roWdgcJtew 
(Q-. the eacetoo* stoiwliw fadlMn 
of the W flft bedroows. terii; 

room, I/i«septioo rooms JW*en. 

pado. ' ■'■--:■• _'• 
FREEHOLD £50.000 

APPLY: CALE 

* FREEHOLD £30 /WO 

STREET OFFICE \ 

BEDFORD QARDe)fS,W8 

garden in jbte ^t-a-faiown tamon^ Bremen oped . ptarL 

SarJE.fca,«-s 

■ FREEHOLD £7S^W> C ?RE-«« «'«« «» 

APPLY: KENSINGTON OFFICE 

CAMPANA ROAD, SWS • 

With ’(amptouaBr l#r» .ee^nton 
rooms add rtl 'sutw. parWa*. a. 
woraed .horae- "in' talniel l»m 
aewdoro 3 bedroena. 2 -W 
'room U'.cn, solieL .lane. 
mnu. dbiinB - aqmn. ' . 5*“*^-. 
Garden. C.H. - r 

._.. fkbehold isjara 

I CAMDENH1U.RO AD, W8' 

FRBEHiOLD £59.000 ; 

TVi»uije vetv ' wmire,' *^5^, 
wrth air office ;su*Uo. <b®-7^c . 
feature of this 
plan basement of Idartien ana 
dialog/sitting room. 3 beoroou*. - 
baihroonu tod shtinv room * 
v\: ' i.fr^hxdcs^ 

i mrurATF MS l LOUDOUN ROAD, NWB 
boost moder- MtauatU bouse “"SS. 

1 urssysifiVffi -*r%2&*sSa.Tw niied ihrouBhoat and m *>■** ■*?* Scboal ‘ Tbe 

are among the many other features tawjfcfasi room. C«-. . garage. 

l°“helW“e F^,S*!lb5.0M 8an^‘. FREEHOLD £99^00 

MORTIMER CRESCENT, - 
NW6 ' ' 
A -period bouse hi first oiass odei- 
4. gracious Tcopppon- roomg. 6 bed-, 
rooms. 3 bathrooms. MW. 
central looabon ana ‘gartai crap- 
bmc to make this the. ideal family 
house. ...» —., ■ ■ ■ J 

• FREEHOLD £75.000 

HYDE PARK GARDENS, 
W2 
Jia ummnUU riqam 2nd Dam 
Rar with cxcctfcm rooms wtnr 

calinss , SBefb 
orerioofcs private gardens and 
Hyde Fart 2/3 recytton romitf. 
7: i itfMiitMiiiFL 2 tainrooma. iarsc 

about Wi_mrs. 
PRICE £17^00. to tnctndc carpem. 
cihtaim. fixtures and fitang*. 

. 1 APPLY: REGENTS PARK OFFICE 

LONDON FLATS 
PORTMAN SQUARE, W1 , VINCENTCOIHU 

An itrasdre 3rd floor tot with 
particularly wet appointed accan£ 
madarion. Reception room. .3 
good bedrooms, bathroom. *hco»a 
■wm, kuctmn -and doakroom. Por¬ 
ter*.- Ufa. central hearing. Urn 

cares and iiiiiJtfL- 

VINCENT COURT, 
SEYMOUR PUCE, W1 . . 
A bright and modern )a floor 
flat, ckwr ro Marble ■ ArCh and 
George .Street. ' Double ROTprfon 
room. 2 hedroams.. bathroom, kit- 
SSST ewm.1 heMfawmd porter- 
i i*a«f abom 80 yenw. nytK 
C9J50 »• Indrte carpaa and 
curtains.'. 

MARSHAM COURT, SW1 - 

A pleasant’ 3rd floor Hat Bi' the 
heart of Wpimiiwrer in a well' 
nainumed btodt. Receptkm room 
1 . bedrooms:. ..bathroom . and..Mair 
cbem pentrai hesujoe, lift, tod .pob-.- 
.wm; Ixase tibont tiO ycaes. PRICE 

£2CI»a - - - " ■* ■ 

APPLY: BERKBjEY SQUARE .OFFICE 

LENNOX GARDENS, SW1 I 
A sptoous second floor flat ta 
'this first darn residential, porttwo 
bveriooklne the aartens. Drawing 

room, dining room. 4 bedrooms, 
.j bathrooms, kitchen f breakfast 
roOm. resident porter. lift. Storage 

beaten. __ 
LBASE 411-EARS. PRICE £585». 

RANELAGH HOUSE, | 
ELYSTAN PLACE^ SWS 
Situated in thh modmi ^TOOBe 
Hot*. » most attractfre fltomd 
ebah floor mafaonetre. oouiwiamg. 
roceotkm P°^J j 
room. »ta*en. doataoom. Weoej. 
underfloor CH. Lifts. B**- .van- 
ter. ttokinx. M 
LEAST 94 YEARS. PRICE £3K5KL 

CARLYLE MANSIONS, 
SW3 
A ropab. bright, fourth Poor Bat, 
the principal rooms of wtorirface 
South , over the nver. . Drawtig 
room, tflnfng room, 3 bedrooms, 
2.bathroosns. hBodganw?®- torn 
tdteben.' pantry. C.H. CLEW. Lift-. 
Rerident porttr. 

LEASE 79 YEARS. PRICE £S%5ML 

APPLY: CALE STREET OFFICE 

BEDFORD GARDENS, W8 

Decorated and apnoinied with 

flair in garden floor of Private 

boose- Two good rooms and pleo- 

,,r, idtchen and . bethroom. 

LEASE 63 YEARS. -03.750. 

NOTTINGHAM TERRACE, 

QraiLt 5th floor flat Jn_*c SF? 
ora ol tbri btodt. E»ery,Md:« 
easy Bring- 2 bedrooma. 2 
rooms tl en wmci. reception loom, 
large kitehen. CJL, 
Parking. OuaWy eurtalm and cat^ 

LEASE 92 YEARS. £53.000. 

LEXHAM GARDENS, W8 pembridge villas, W.11 
LargWi. nmny w^led aanlen wrth 
i^^room/wudio readied from otfma ntafflqpr flm nf 
dmleitafl and immaculate modem room (mtemil ?«*“>• 

Original Wgb-cdBnged ete- 13 ta. ■«» tatog- 
; 3 bedroom*, brralrfmt reran. .2 bedrotnro. afl 

t&Z ^ TEAB. «.*»- 

SWAN COURT,SW3; . 

An mraswf' ground.-tod ..fint floor, 
miknriattc tiiviss kfl ' owl' priTOlC 
’emrancc ftora- Hba srz*a'taa>rm 
South. ,Reoc0tloti roopv .-2 befr 
rooms, bathroom. khetteBi C.^. 
CH.W.' ResJdenr potteia. Llmtad 
car partdng. . •. 

l£ASE. 43 TEARS. PRICE £23.730., 

MONCKTON COURT, W14 
Penthouse bipMsukc and panonume 
views atop hiB modern UodE .ro 
™rtujire - private development. Z 
dtte. bedrooms wrth bathrooms 
ea.tote.-l tingle bedroom and. 2 
fTtriiem reception. roam wuh 
modern thcten. Uta'porter. Large 
tmace-Caracc. Cfi. 
LEASE 87 YEARS. . £97JflO. 

APPLY: KBISINGTON OFFICE 

PRINCE ALBERT ROAD, CHESTER SQUARE SOUTH, J 
NW1 NW1 . 
Luxury 2 bedroom Oat wrth direct On the ta* «rel therefore qjrfrttf 

S^^.cir-.i*\s£3=2 
rose HilL In ractfan order Good reception room, 
throughout and decoraied with ea- OL. bathroom and .etonkroom. 

Bendy good JMte. iirdod 
LEASE 90 YE.VRS. £41.000. LEASE S6 YEARS. £31.000. 

APPLY: REGENTS.PARK OFFICE. 

23 BERKBiY SQUARE 
W1X 6AL 

9 CALE STREET 
CHELSEA, SW3 

160KEHSW6T0H . 
CHURCH STREET, WE 

014299050 01-3527701/1484 01-7270703 . 

k - ' • - '".■’■'■■■a ' : 

JOHN SPENCai SQUARE, 
nr 

■ A (reactive, quiet flat ip hnuwfcniatr 
order throughout with. patio opco- 
btx onto jnvatc separe narderei. 2 
bedroom, reception room, bath¬ 
room and kitchen, 

LEASE 70 YEARS. £21.000. 

103 PARKWAY 
REGENTS PARKrKWI 

. 01-267 3267 

PHILLIPS* KAY & LEWIS 

01-629 8811 

w?o^ratid^ral^E>ou could to *" Pggoa 
Chestnut treaa and s church. «nd b* a,“® s^b^iro^na. 
from Harrods. Larpe rocepbon imm^dirtnq 
2 bath., shower room, iuL. roof twraca. Laaee ** yeara. un 
£250 pa- Price £68.000- ... 

RUTLAND GATE, SW7 - r(^ntl_ 
an extremely well decoirted Srauto toorWtwiftOm 
room facing wwtt over Bite wefl ^‘’SL^gr' «20mI 
reception room. bath., dkrm., UL Lease 83 years. sn^o pa. 
Price £35.000. 

UfQ 
An intndlbl* epeclotnr and well decoraied flat ta i well known 
nenod terrace close to Lancaster Gate end Hyde 

itr X TS* aetlrtMi IS* * IS', modem kitchen with 
Wrfghfon units, befh. Leaae 80 years. GR £52 pa. Price £18.500. 

SDaciwjs^wly and mod*"il3,r_?I*l> 
looking the well known communat Hardens. 4 bed., z recep.. 
bath., shower room, kit., utility room. L@ee® 63 years. GR £125 pa. 
Price Only £39.000. 

56 Grosvenor St, London, W.1 01-629 S811 

GQ13SH80T & HOWLAND 
• » 

CLOSE BAKER STREET 

Sz REGENTS PARK, W.I 
• £43,000 

MAGNDICENT SF.i^OND FLOOR 
FL4T IN EXCLt'SIVE BLOCK 
Sbk (if pnno|d bedroom, dress- 
ins mm and bathroom, 2 farther 
bedrooms and srerod bn broom, 
cJaabocm. doubk reception room, 
well planned kitchen, C-H- 
C-H.W. Lift, Pr nreafie.. Lease W 
yearn. 

HAMPTON & SONS 
b Arlington Sum. 

Lrestin'. W.I. 
01-493 9222 

JACKSON. 
ROSE 

CHELSEA 

14IOTC* period homw new the 
row ai.Tderrasal an™? 
bm avis neolin* more mwwfr 
inrrTd 1 ttffi WnnK™’, ■ 
doutUc recent., dhtoe 
ki-::-c»i. IniBV sore 
iouip m barementi tathroom, 
.•loiuw*. 'fcWJraa Jf 
-».-to »-naU ra'-.cutial root tencc. 
Frjdwld £59-5i« ' 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Mott swious 
tn-ivU dewmt rt.gwOoneoBdi 
limt. : NiliPOJE* Wtas 

sartW-fi?i dvWng area- Central beating. 85 

sears- EhUSW. 

2M Ktao Reed. Chrises 
SW3 5UO 

0M32UU 

BLACKHEATH 

UMd Oowgaa bocre. 4 doubU 
bdrwn Mkiwai 2 *-ts. W- 

Umse faO» fitted totChecf 

dtam* retire, laundry.- •“« ccont. 
•tcrare bratoS- twrato 
ran^fw jcvadaHe. 

rKdMhMBRR 
Tri. 01-832 2C7. 

RUCKa RUCK 

ADJACENT REGENTS PARK 
- • .’ -By Avenue Road . . 

A SPAdot-S MODERN PbEEUOUJ HOUSE wfch C. tiL Atr-crealiilamata 
Wardrobe Cupboards, etc; 4 Bedroom. 2 Bathroom*. Shower Room. J 
Rceeps., Kii/Bitafcfast Room. Lchure Room. Cloakroom. Auraaiw: 
fades and Roof Patio Garden. Garage. Offeaa in caress ot £70.000 prior 
Ip locdoo- . 

OLD HAMPSTEAD-' . 
IN USE HEART OF THE VILLAGE AND WITHIN A FEW MINUTES 
OF HEATH AND TUBE- 'Virtually new Gtragan style residence wub 
Pado Roof Gardoi- Ettembre views. Gas CH. 4 Bcdroouw." Bath., shower 
Room. Rcccjoion, Diner, Eii/BteaUasc. Freehold. Offer* around iASMO 

prior to auetkw- . . . 4 ' 

HAMPSTEAD • 
AN ARCHITECT DESIGNED RESIDENCE ARRANGED AS TWO 
MAISONETTES troll 18 years am. in Rooms eoeh. with Kitchen .and 
Bathroom. Charming, gudau- Freehold. Oilers to excess .of £36,000 pries 
10 autLioo. -r-' -■ 

HEATH STREET, 

KENSINGTON. S.w.10. Artraeure 
Penod House »-Wi Garten from 
ar-i rear. Dct GGE. C.H. 5 Bed.. 
3 Baita. 3 Ror.. K if Brat!as 
room. TREEHOLD ST5.uc«. 

HOLLAND PARK. W.ll. Moder- 
need Period M'*usc whh waited 
lidn. CJf. A Bed.. 2 1111 Bath , 2 
Ru... Lit.. Ku. t RELHULD 
IrlS.LrfO fie Ql'.ick wk. 

MUNtTS- GATE MKWS* S.WJ. 
l.ia. Mex^ Ikuiv: cUraz Otaaory. 
SiIl lacutg rool terr. C.H. GGE. 
4 bed.. ' lux. toLh— Rec.. Rit. 
KHLD. £70avj0.. 

. A detached Vlrurtbin family 
hptree, hoi off Kcw Green and near 
to the Gardens and nver. 3 recep¬ 
tion rooms. 3 bedrooms, nsdy. 
playroom, ran loans**, kitchen gad 
2 bathrooms- From and rev 
tmkm. Central bating, 

D6&0 Freehold. 
DONALDSONS 

01-370 4300 

Soper, modern town-house. Free- 
now rawer?. 3 beds, brth. ' 
ihewrer room, • W«li«. e«* C.hr 
DM, Shroar and .bafeeoy. loci. 
ot roroohiaes. Offers invited around 
£3S.«M. ; 

TeL: CJLF., '4S7.5731.(dn^.nd 

722 3«9 fcrml 

idKjIKW*/ 

NOXf'tNGHAM ; TER Rack. 
REGENTS FAKK, rt-W.L 

A hamrioos ' family maison- 
eue-oRuaud.la one of Lon¬ 
don's premier -deretopaicnw 
odiacaic to Regent* Park 

- and within oubutei.eil Baker 
■Street. Spacious Du wine 
Room. Diittos -Aren.- 3 Bod- 
roditw, J BwhnxmK (1 cn 
sutler. Wruduoa filled Kit¬ 
chen.. Omiiroom. CcnimI 
Heating. Liriforoarf Poner- 
MiV . Resident x. ^'LiunHry 
Room. Parking Ptefitaca.. 

LONG LEASEHOLD 
TNTEft Mt TOR SALE BY 

AUCTION 

' GIVE YOUR KIDS 

a cunncy c&fltibooti la lonrion. A 

Ui», Mni®y 'titcfaai, urntta 

taOKXKu.'4/g. todcootns. Ttasled 

emtiert . 'Fito' tofl fntietir 

. T* riew eftosje’’Mraader .,. 

■ •Durtbaei .Of-STM"/-*;: '' 

- Bwaiiig^ 7W.4S3- ~ 

rALLSOP&GO^ 

88 St3oh*Vftsad HighSt. 
London IfflVD7HX.Tel; 01-7227101 

jfr&X BANK MANAGER 

-iss^irtss.rs^ 
^sassf-sa- sasSa 

stvJL&rbt «artcftt gay 01. 
'43SJOOO freehold. . 

• "^T ofioi. 
~ -T.Raw-Ol-9« 43% 

• ■ or 01-738 6234 

t ■,.' .‘J 1 
1 



LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

i>f> H!fA[H.STREET.- NW3. 01-435 9822 J5 linos-24 hr< 

FORTHCOMING AUCTIONS 

DOWNSHIRE HTT.T.j HAMPSTEAD 
A cnpdradaa period hinne In this exclusive and cHouftl quarter only 
moments from Lhe Heuh. Cesuuniu; vunintu-sus. lex rdmcO anenor design. 
2 finely proportioned reecpbtjn iwtus coil reciJnmc many onguai 
tea ogee, c spocxxB aad bright bedrooms. tffrishfy fitted tficAcn, noniro 
" Roman strtc " bathroom and luxury 2nd bathroom. Beautiful garden. 
CM. J-REEUaLD._ 

REDINGTON ROAD, HAMPSTEAD 
A unique detached contemporary bungalow set fn eanarntxnal tandmtxd 
water gardens. and sonertrty locked cn [he (nose of the Village and 
within a (bon wall; cl the Heath Wjirelv anunc double rcecroon, 
t^atn; further bviRs room, 5/4 epurfontaWe bedrooms, 2 hamry 
bathroom* fl tin suite i. numproon* Yiicben. CX. Gance- Eaqublte 
Barden. FRouEHOU). Price ia the region of £70.000 jsoar to AUCTION. 

WEST HEATH ROAD, HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
Ab cndranltare comswQIc borne in beautiful surrounding oratoafcfaig 
the Heuh. Graceful double reception onetime to glazed tardea mcni. 4 
delightful bedrooms, 2 luxury bathrooms, kitchen, utility room. C.H. 
Doable saraae. Glorious garden. FREEHOLD. Price in the ns&m of 
fM.OCO mor to AUCTION. 

CREDIT ON HELL, N.W.6. 
A substantial scxd-dcUched Edwaidtan property m hthknabb kuahn 
cnerioofchtg private ptayb-j: nekfai. 10-12 roorra arranged as J flats. Also 
emlccatty swtaide os lane tonally home, FREEHOLD offers In mini 
Ol- £45.000 

ELLERDALE ROAD, HAMPSTEAD 
The Mfk rennemealf of this nco^Gcofclan home arc cornpfemmted by 
a sunny spacious interior occur*? in b a conmundizs poatidn on the 
fringe of the Village. 5/4 cfcgam reception rooms, spacious fcbetaea .4 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms 11 en nil tel. aiD C-H. Garage ohm parkins. 
WeD-nuirn tuned Borden. FREEHOLD. 

Offers on the above invited prior to Auction. 

FLATS FOR SALE 
HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. 
A nnfane concept ha spadoas design as crated. A block of Bupedar 
fiats of exceptional quality. Vast tiring rooms. 1/2 talitxmn. honor 
equipped kitchen and bathrooms. C-H., Bft. FaiSctag CacUhScs. 120 year 
leases Prion from £20.1*5#. Substantial imnsuxt snlhhlc. FUrafrted 
■how Dai open Sat. and Sun. or by appointment. 

FLASK WALK, HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
Located In a cotoortnl setting in die bean of the VrQ&cc. An nqtihOlr 
period home untouched by thae but levouvdj restored to provide ■ 
residence of both vnuai and functional beauty. 4 comfortable bedroom. 
5 delightful tnreptoa rooms, well Sued kitchen and hadmom, CD, 
Precy gmxfam. FREEHOLD £65,000._ 

CHARLES LANE, ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
Capturing the ndusMtj of fashionable St. John’s Wood. A 
year old Mews Outage in eaccBcm condition. 3/4 bedrooms, efcaomly 
proportioned double reception, wdl fitted Kitchen and bathroom. Walled 
patro. C.H. FREEHOLD £35.000. 

PRIORY TERRACE, SWISS COTTAGE 
The delicate flow fag Hurts of Regency style architecture uv nupeitriT 
portrayed in this modern town home m imraacutrte conditioa throughout. 
2 exquisite itcettke rooms. 4 bedrooms, 2 luxury bathrooms, livalflr 
equirred kitchen. C.H. Garage. Pretty garden. £44.500. 

WE’VE GOT YOUR DREAM HOUSE 

flat first tell us your Dream ! 
Haw often' have you seen a renovated house and 
said *’ what a shame, it could have been great If 
only they hadn’t done ...” 
WE HAVE A NEW METHOD 
we take your Ideas—onr unrenovated houses—our 
designer and our own efficiently managed budding 

craftsmen. 
The result—in & weeks your dream house. Come and 

see some examples of our work. 

Prices from £22,000 Freehold 

TEL: 228 5555 CD. 

JOHN HOLLINGSWORTH 
MARKHAM ST., S.W.3. S room house on 3 floors in this 

popular Chelsea street, suitable for complete modernization. 
Freehold £35,000. 

BURNFOOT AVE., S.W.6. 2 newly modernized properties, 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, c.h. Each £36,500. 

EPIRUS ROAD, S.W.6. Large 3 storey property suitable 
for modernization to family house. £16,950. 

BRITANNIA ROAD, 5.W.6. Freehold buildings plot 
subject to planning permission for 4 bedroom boose with 
garage plus ground floor 2 room, kitchen and bathroom 

flat. £12^00. 
LILLYVTLLE ROAD, S.W.6. High quality conversion, 5 

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, full c.h. £37350.. 

KENSINGTON HALL GARDENS, W.14. Large 2 
bedroom mansion block flat. 97 years lease, £16,950. 

HARWOOD HOUSE, FULHAM BROADWAY, S.W.6 
01-736 8311 

FLATS 

Harley st.. w.i. Arranged 2nd 
floor. 2 bedrooms, bathroom. Irving 
room. Idicben. hit. caretaker, eic. 
Lease approx. 83 years. Ground rent 
£75 per an rum. moderate service 
chaise. Price £32.500 IreL S.W.T.i. 
HAMRSTEAD, N.W.3.. Elswortby 
Rd. Dtmuflod Hot in report) order, 
large rooms. 2'5 beds.. £ bath-. I;2 
rccpL, kitchen. eJi.. paramo, 
gardens. Lease_ 4b. jeaxs- Price 
£32^0» <ref. N-S.T.). 

Sc Johns Wood Branch 

BEL51ZE PARK. N.WJ. 2 attrac¬ 
tive Bats in modern well kept block, 

3 rooms, k- A b . cloaks, balcony, 
c.h.. garage, ssndens, Itit. pwter. 
Lons lease. Price £28.500 uef. 
N-STT.L 

St. John* Wood1 Branch. 

SI. JOHNS WOOD. Few yard* 
Regent'* Par*. Compher easily run 
flat la convenient positron. ananaed 
2nd door, 2/3 beds., bath. Imns 
room, kitchen, lilt, carmaker, ett 
Lease approx. Wl yean. Ground 
rent €10 ox. Service charge tfSO. 
Approx. £23.000' jref. S.W.T.K 
NEWLY MODERNIZED FLATS 
FOR SALE W.i A choice of bed- 
anting rooms to small family flats 
available in oopular Durpose built 
block, part c-h.. c.h.w.. lin, pottcr- 
age and entryphooe. Leases 94 
years. Approx, from £ll»tO0 M 
£20^500. highly rtoommended. Sole 
Attests Iref. A-L.J.j. 

HOUSES 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W.S. Town. 
■*»—»H R<j_ ddighrinl perusd fa-MMC 

fi52.(S» tret. NJ5.T.1. S». Johns 
Wood Brandi . _ _ 
BAKER Sr. rcl«e>. TowHr modeT- 

TTtied M«m h'MtM. only minutes 
w tik of Rcvrait'* Pk. and Rake- St. 
S la HOT- Execeilent decotaure con¬ 
dition. aln»«X new firtures and lit- 
emn, earuew, etc. Master bed mid 
lath en-mne. 2 other double bed*T 
and luv. bath.. Uiree lounK. ultra 
-i-vlern tided kitchen. Isrge privale 
j.rai haienny. Freehold 
Hiriily recommended iref. FIB.). 
ST JOHNS WOOD. N.WJ. 

Cb.. larre gdn. Le*$e i. yew*. 
Resit »a. £37_til0 tret 

N.5.T.I. Si. Jnhns . Wood Branch. 
MEWS HOUSE. W.8. off Le*ham 
Gdns. Delisfariol flat of 2 beds., 
reept.. k. & b., pxtjo xcd poss. root 
terrace. Exirotiue earachis tf/e 
carO. PraSorinc an irimmc. Leave 
10 pear? (renewable tenancy!. 
£33-500 fncL L A /■ Uef. R-B.J, 

FOLKARD A HAYWARD 

115 Baker St.. W.I. 

Tdcphooc 01-435 7799. 

WANDSWORTH 

COMMON, S.W.11 

For roly £I9.p?0 ynu-can onr- 
cIrate- a moderniaod family bnoae. 
1 ml?, from eomrnr-n. 4 bedrooms, 
2 bBtbroom*. doab?; reception 
room-' 20ft. Wrchentdinirin room, 
gas C-H. Small gar-jm. Frrelwld. 

' Andm* VEhon & Co. 
-01-75^0075 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 
HOMES LTD. 

Have ■ trifle sricoim of teum 

flaw in osntral Load®0- Proa» 

£!SiOO- ‘ ? 

Phone Epsom 26266. Em- ” 

■write Trollope ft Goto How* 

Ltd- Ref, TM.W.. Meal Hotuc. 

Ashley Rd.. Epsooi. Surrey. 

FINX-Af STREET. SWA Bobos* 
end. Freehold faraib home. £33.9w- 
—TeL 736 372i. 

THURLEIGH ROAD, 
S.W.12 

Exceptional semi-detached comer 
house, bmruc. aond. Garage. cJs.. 
3 bedrooms. 2 Tocejitioa. kaichen 
ard bathroom, yarden. Fined car- 
pew. £22.500 Freehold. Highly 
recommended. 

MANDRACK ROAD, 
S.W.17 

Weil mainahKd and modernised 
corner semi-detached bouse. J bed¬ 
rooms. 2 rccepnonfc kitchen and 
bathroom. cJi . garane. garden. 
Pn« £15*450 IneeboW. 

SFVMOUR CX1LE A CX>. 
720 *157 

WANDSWORTH COMMON, 
S.W.18 

£21200 FREEHOLD 
. Magflliieem spacious semi-de- 

tachcd house within 5 Utlivs. of ibe 
picrurcsqne Wandsworth Common, 
tastefully .decora icd throughout. 

.Hie accommodation tom prises 
|7fi. I ounce. IBft. dinhB room, 
lift, breakfari room. lilt, fined 
kitchen. 4 double bedrooms, hub- 
room'wc.. sen. cloakroom. 
landscaped sunken garden 

■ coloured «nne patio. Most highly 
recommended. 

BICHARD BARCLAY A CO. 
01-946 9426 

NIGHTINGALE SQUARE, 
S.W.12 

lame late .Victorian terraced ■ 
house, m private square, with easy 
parkins. 

J double. 1 single bedtnonw. 
bathroom>w.c.. 2nd w.c.. iqunze 
Chrough breotcfasi mortuna room, 
with archway to fulW fined 
kitchen, dining room with con¬ 
servatory leading ro well stocktxl 

gaflflen. 
£25.nn*] offer? amadered. 

TeL: 01-675 4S72. 

EAST SHEEN, S.W.14 
Senri-deucboJ family home in 

pleisjiM oil-dMac near stow. 3 
hedrooms- — xccepdon. fc • A o-. 
l^^^dcn. 117.000 FTCtbcM. 

De°iHbOPER A JACKSON 
46 FnHiam High St., S.W ,6 

01-736 1161 . , . 

ESHER, SURREY 
FnDy modernised defadbrri family 

borne. 3 lame reception. Breat for 
aitenalfllnz! Custotn-NuK looehesti 

broskiaat room. 5 boil.. 2 balh- 
wc-i ciMlcroom, uahty. C H., 

garage; >i acre garden. Tree-house. 

good: tadrins on to >mzmc 

land—rural view*. Waterloo 22 
minv £42JW CULO. 01-3» 5964. 

THE TIMES THURSDAY MAY 9 1974 

MARSH & PARSOHS 
DAWSON PLACE, Wi- 

mi leant double fronted family Irouae In quM.bUQ feted road ctoao 

401L x SOIL). Master Bedroom suite «tth bath and dressing 

CHISWICK VILLAGE, W.4. 
Unfurnished flat in quiet part of CNswick, close High Road and Tube. 
Purpose built with 2 bedrooms, reception room, kitchen end bathroom. 
8 year lease. Total outgoings approximately E440 p-*_ 

5 Kensington Church Street, London W8 4LE 01-937 6091 

4 Kensington Parte Road, London W11 SBU 01-727 S811 

Portland Place, W1 
Spacious 3rd Floor Flat neer Regents Park. 3/S Bod rooms. 
2/3 Bathrooms. Reception Room 31 x 24. Kitchen. All usual 
amenities. New 7 year Lease. E7,000. 

Wilton Race, SW1 
Excellent family house close to Knlghtsbrldge. .8 Bedrooms, 
2 Bathrooms, 2 Reception Rooms. Staff accommodation. 
15 Tsar Lease for Hie. Offers invited In Uie region of £55,000. 

Close to Regents Park 
Fine house Ideal tar entertaining. 6/9 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms. 
4 Reception Rooms. Ample garaging. Offers Invited for Long 
Lease. 

Dudley Samuel & Harrison 
Semyon. Vaun & ErtawAomB 
11 Bruton Street. BwrtetoySnewnLpacfcinWIXSSN 
MoDhonm OWBHrmi 

28 ELIZABETH STREET, 6.W.I. Telephono 01-730 9112 
ELIZABETH STREET, S.W.1 
4th floor flat with lift In modern block facing due West with open 
aspect. 2 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Reception room. Kitchen. Hoof 
Terrace. Underfloor heating. Lease 18 months (re-oeMable) Rent 
£950 p.a. Service Charge £16 p_a_ PRICE £5,000 for the entire 
contents. 

CATHCART ROAD, S.W.10 
Compact ground floor bachelor flat recently converted and having 
high ceilings. Good decorative order. Double Bedroom. Reception 
room. Kitchen. Bathroom. Gas CIH. Lease 98 years. G.R. £50 p.a. 
PRICE £14,750 Leasehold. 

T. MASKELL & CO. 
107 WALTON ST., LONDON SW3 2HP 

TEL : 01-581 2216 

ROYAL AVENUE, S.W3 
A rtunning period house at the Si Leonard's Terrace end of the 
square Tbc bouse is in good dccocaove order and has a lame, 
attractive garden. '3 Reception zooms. 3 bedrooms. Z bathrooms, 
kitchen, balcony. Freehold Pries: £75/100 

WILTON CRESCENT, S.W.l 
A spacious ground floor flat ovcrtooldnR the gardens, which mates an 
iAai picd-e-teac. Large Reception room, double bedroom with bath¬ 
room ad kilning, titchm. C-H- CH.W- Caretaker. Lease s 36 yean. 
Growod Rent: £125 pj. Price : £25.000 

66-68 Hay-market, SW1 

. HOLLAND PARK, W.ll. 

QnM poidflop off Norland Square- Attractive wdl buflt sown house 

of indrvidnnl' otuncter craned m the urid-I930*a. Entrance haO. 2 

reception, khchen, 3 bedrooms, bathroom. Gas Bretl CJJ. Gnnrae. 

Walled garden. 

PRICE FREEHOLD «S.f00^-OPEN TO OFFER 

. WHETSTONE. N^0 

Opposhc Friary ■ Park in a 
convenient position, subvuntial. 
mOTem Detached Residence, the 
subicci .-r crwiderable CTwad- 
iuire: gavfued central imaiinz ; 4 
hedr"'’tns. .jnc aim fined r^bet, 
luxury bathroom, . separaie 
k-imge hall. *cvvnd batiucom, 2 
scncUHB rerermon rooms, iftri. 
rin. x lint. 2in. dinirm.'kittiicn 
fined mUi "rishton units and 
f,ui.d d>ne:te. ct-1. : sarace. beauti¬ 
ful Bardens. £J".*0U. STL-RT & 
TTVEND VLE. 1>1 Huth Road. 
N JO. 01-145 0501. 

CHISWICK, W..I 

Farndy Ikow «*vd>, 5 beds.. 2 
baths.. 5 rece-pt.. Vitchenetts. 
garden. F recti" M 

Rcalhue price £25.7M. 

ROW & SON 

55a Kjeawnxton Hnth 5l— WJ. 
01-937 321 J. 

HURLINGHAM SW6 

Cfaarrmns 2 storey, 3 bed, Victorian 
• terraced house fn Ewoid Rd.. dose 

u Hurhasbam Chib- 5 sues, ivalk 
from Ptrarey Tube- _ 25h. recnc. 

"tatiuiout kiurbea/diner, wert. Off 
street aarinfre. Toally rewired, rr- 
plumbcd and redecorated. Cu c.ij. 

Free £27.000 freehold 
Pboue: 01-184 8517 fLP-K. 

15 MINS WEST END 
Be bright and modem in 5tam- 

■ ford Block. "Newly decorated secit- 
dcached boose uith xuacious en¬ 
trance hall fcadtag w 2 Isrsc 
Rcentiatu. I with Itrath slniivsv 
Fully lined beautifully cosy to 
clean kitchen, complete with utility 
room and jccce* to aitracDv- ynft 
Barden. 4 hnsr bednxmB. one.with 
attractive fined lourrc cupbeardv. 
Luaurthtw modern bathroom. Full 
jets central hen I me and fully car¬ 
peted ihmmlwin. Freehold, ft* 
(hit wonderful bouse, a tarrem nt 
£32.000. ukase Tel.: 743 £402 ur 
353 9119- 

SURROUNDED BY HEATH,—Fub- 
. JJ<ber'> anil rnlwiuipi't pcnod ii>>us<, 

m nceptionrJ uart rrf Hamorsead, 
close ;■> the Vale *4 Health Find. 
4.*5 bwlrwms. miner hstfn-cm with 
sunken both, Hraraic Mto»*er nvy, 
tecepfimi r.-^lti. 25ft. dining roren 
leading ro kitchen. Full c h. Roof 
terrace, garden fHcarh ' adjoinbici 
Freehnld piece of LndM in die 
country- £65.000. Mow sett—tmgiee- 
turn adv n*d —Britton. Poole & 
Burns. 2 WcflinffOT Rd.. ti.VJS, 01- 
722 IPM. 

Hampstead,N.W.3 

NEW LUXURY 1 & 2 BQJROOM 
FLATS & PENTHOUSES 

All modem facilities • Underground car park 
99 year leases • Prices from £16,500 

f Joint Sola Agents 

rjiiiSj DRUQ&C0 
&CO 7236611 1 Heeth Street. JN.W^ - 

1 Craven TeiTace 01-435 9851 
London WJ2.,' 

.- - LONDON-nATS ~ - - - 

ROYAL KENSINGTON’S LATEST EXCLOSiVE APARTMEAT^ 

SELBY COURT ' 

SOMERSET SQUARE, ADDISON ROAD, KENSINGTON 
LONG LEASES (£S6£0tJ-£53^00) 

OUTSTANDING NEW BLOCK. .OP LUXURY FLATS IN ™JS HOLU# 
PARK SQUARE — MAGNIFICENT VIEWS — SUPERB AMENITIES. 

3 «r 2 bedrooms, 2 ttrthrooms (one en siste). spacious reception rooms, lavish 
equipped kitchens. Garaoes. 

Show Flat Monday-Friday—9.30 ajn.-530 pjn. .\ 
Saturday/Sunday—l0308Jn.<XK)pjn. 

6 ARLINGTON STREET, LONDON SW1A IRS. 

Tete: 01-483 8222 T«tex.ass» 

MONTAGU SQ, W.I 
Mreu exceptional railed ground 
floor flat in eJeggu period house. 
Supeiti bedroom, rccepdon i26 x 
]7|, kit., twih. Fohukms patio. 
I «■- 29 yearn. Price £23.000. 

S Cork St. W.I. 734 7333/6446 

PH1LUMORE GARDENS, 

W.8 

A sntjerb perk'd rropertv. clow in 
Holland Park. Ideal family house 
r,r diptomatic residence. 13 rooms. 
S bathrooms, kitchen, garden. 
37 7eot lease extension on existing 
lease available. faS.W.ft. 

Lurot, Brand 
144 Brampton Rnad. S.WJ 

01-584 6231 

LONDON FLATS 

S.W.l 0 

near Bdroas. L'lfrcwderrased, loe* 
leaves. k>w ou%umlv : atedio mai- 
iK-wste. wtih 6 mes. 2 bothroonw. 

rrrtafl roof icerace. £2SJW. Garden 
rnafsemste. t» rooms, sfirtf te.ro. 
t35.000. 

BELTR.\GH & CO. 

409 S.-I2 

EARDLEY CKSSCEVT. —A 
Bargain! Ta? rinr-eJa-.v ;cn»ened 
flacs n a very oertml ;?caaee“. Occ 
first a.-id one second fl».T 1j! each 
with n»o bedroruw. larce rceer.tioa 
r -m. hired kitehee I'nmcia baih- 
rnim, The 3atv hate fell ens. ;.h. 
and caruadar iioiut Km beci odd 
•tn Ac OL-lry nt rbe fi-nma *tA 
firtisb. buc< OJ.i* aver 
£11.500 1 mcL corpetAt—DonaldMnu, 
nr----o 45<!o. 

COTTFSMORr COr-RT, 
Suoerfc 5jh and 6th floor maiaqaeae 
«nth 3*> It- South fating sar; terrace. 

• 2 nvewrt.roMu, 3 tedroMia, 2 
tattaVORU. fatClMa... 4- ymr JtBJWT 

- Frank & 
Rutin. TeL -01-629 &17J. 

HAMILTON TERRACE, 

N.W.S 

UtriqiK Broand floor <0m in 
-j—)ji ii house. On main bunt 

and tradesman a ctwitts. 
Settinn, Gcaorihd drawing room. 
3/4 other rooms. 2 bathrooms, 
lante fclatiicn. garden and waDed 
patio, garage. 57-year kaae. Ex- 
wHi-m order. £+7^00, 

Egereon. Smaller, Stumer A C*. 

17/18 Dover Street. London W.L 

Tel 1 0M91 7571. Kef. KE. 

GEORGE BELBIN & CO. 

S,WJ 

CM-5S4 SMS 

WELB&CK HOUSE. WJ. Stmab 
extremely spacious mansion flat, to 
let Cor IS m. &L64S po. ex. raua 
but inc. CH-. due, HA, 24-tor. 
porterage. 2 mxa., dining hull. 2 
dWe. beds, bfxat or maicrh room. - 
2 baths, targe modem kk. OSJM 
for fmrMIfOl cxi. & t. 

HYDE PARK GDNS.. W2 Socc- 
tacuhti vStra-euodern 3rd floor fiat 
Joeing Park. Recept^ 26Ct. by 
22ft-. doting hag. 2 dbte. beds 
with bath udDte, tingle bed and 
shower room, sauna, lame kit. 
TJyxs. Siao.oco tnoL cjc. and many 
f. *F. 
HYDE PARK SQ-. Wi Two 
(lots in modem bkxi each with 3 
rooms, i. A b™ CJl. cJlw., kft.. 
potter. TTyo. £2LSflO and £28^00. 
NEVERN SQ.. S.VTJ. Amative 
UgbL lower Rrotmd Door flat in 
modern Mock. dbte. rtcetot. 2 
took. k. A b.. CJl. cJijw, Hu 
poner. Myra. £25.000. 

WESTMINSTER 
SYBARITIC 

MugatfScently modemked flat of 
2.100 sq. ft. 2 recepc. both 
opeuinj on to large balcony. Master 
write (bedroom, both, dressing. 
*indi)b 2 guest bedrooms arlth own 
baihroams. line modern folly 
lined krtcheo, CM.. CRW. Hfc, 
porter. 

C3 oee Wesrmtaner CaihedraL 
96 year lease, 

ffi-. W0. 
Phone 930 9066. ezu 72. 

9 ul-4J0 pm. 

MEWS COTTAGE. 

MAYFAIR 

modernised and ivi 10voted oottaae 
in oujet mew* nr. Berkeley Square 
now offered in immaculate order 
rtromehenr. Comprising J rooms. 
ti'r1’-" and tMthnrom. doublo 
garage. Leasehold £12.750. M.ftT 

01-408 2102 

MARLOES ROAD 

Kensington, W.8 

Smmy 4ih floor flat. Lift, 
porterage, cartral hcatinx. - beds. 
Rvfng room, dhnrtg haO. bathroom, 
separate W.C.. fitted khchen wuh 
(ndse and freezer. 

Carpet*, cumins, etc. I*ng Iraae. 
£3000. 01-937 «5«. 

CORNWALL GDNS, S.W.7 
ScDcrb. apuriowi. 2-bedroam pen*r 
honse flat In skOfnBy modernised 
property omtookmg aedoded 

gardetw. 
£29.000 

Trofiopc A Oc*8* Hemes Ud. 

^snn 26266. an. 312 

PHILLIMORE GARDENS. 
W.8 

Largo - mahimrBw torn sale, 

arranged as 2 Hum. Loom leaao. 

Doable garage. 
£55.000 

TeL 01-937 2575 

S.W.12 - S.W-4 - S.W.2 - W.4 

Flats of1 varying snes, <oae with 
balcony or garden, titled kitchen 
iicl. cooker red (ridge, taiflt-ra 
wardrobes. Off-peak dec. hraring. 
99-5ejr leases. 

Morsmkb cub be arranged 
From £9.750 

Interior Fracas Led. 
736 791? 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD 

Modem demon flat overlooking 
Lords. 3 beds., kmasw/dining room, 
french windows opening onto large 
balcony. large kitchen.'morning 
room, tully ukd and catripped. -2 

'baihfc widi fitted tmiis. own nrue 
mcc. 91-year tokat. £56JS00. hpj 
Co73. 

D. PINTO | 
-&co--' 

IS Dora St-. Cfecudltbr 
' ' *1-493 2244 

BARGAIN FOR QUICK 
SALE 

New'Cavendish Si- V»J. A npab 
new owdem (lot with CJL. 
C-H.W. Lift. Porter. 3 bedB.. 
doable reept.. Z bath, lxase 374 
yre. GJL £50 pot Low price of. 
£39.000 inchuting new Sited carpets 
and curtains, cm. 

. AVENUE RD. 

Superb luxury flat In London 
houses drawing roona-fdaning room, 
master bedroom asm 2 to 3 
further bedroom*, fitted Kftcben. 2 
garage uacea, SOfL sun terrace. 

ZUS^M M rear Jeusa 

GB/LAND & CO. 
U Ftackley Bd. N.WJ. 

•1-586 27UL ' 

EARLS COURT SQUARE 

MAYFAIR 
A large first floor ftet, facing south in 

Mansion Bkxrk. 
6 BEDROOMS, 4 BATHROOMS, 3 RECEPTION 
ROOMS, KITCHEN, CLOAKROOM, UFT, 

CONSTANT HOT WATER, PORTER. 
Lease approximately 60 years at £200 per annum. 

FOR SALE 
Price-and further details from Sote Agents, 

as above. 

BRUTON POOLE & BURNS 

Pled l vara 1 Room. K. A B. 
from £8.950. 

1 Bed. 1 Roc. K. ft B. /ram 
£L5jOOO. 

Spetioav 3 Bed-. J Jlec. JC. A B. 
£19^00. 

99 yrar Leeuee. 

BRITTON POOLE A BORNS, 

01-584 4231 
NOtUllAN HDLSHPXELD RYSE 

A BJIOWNE 

01-486 4601 

Attention I! WJ.. 

WIMPOLE STREET 

Ultra 6 roam Oat lekvated).'comer 
position. CBaJcouyi. Hit, upadoua 
ktochm, modern bathroom. 1 «X, 
etodric and gas c.h. incL AQ luiui- 
iare. wajl to rail .carpets, drapes, 
light fiirinw 

Ideal professional family. 

LV.P costs all ind. £34 weekly. 
Oh*ent Sale). £8.500 oji.O- 

Pbooe: 01-487 5777. 

CHELSEA EMBANKMENT 

Ideal pied-a-testa groand floor 

itnfllo flu, fined kiteben, bsib* 

roam in rood decorative aider. 

• 9*yrr taut- Price m- inetade 

carpets mid cmiataa. . 

£13^00 

01-223 0414 

CHELSEA, S.W3 
Super flm floor flat. Ideally 

located just off rise - King’ll 
Road. Newly outre erred tn the 
highest standard- The spaefcx* 
onoonrandaiioo often: 2 aed- 
moiia, hut. bathroom, noeptbn 
ram, larinhiy flufrf ksehen. 
cJi„ entry pbone. Lease 99 yearn. 
Low ranuotass. 

Price E3J30 
TeL 4U2 7653/4 fdui). 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS 

Are yoo looking for Cm dam 
3canmdodiaBi m (Wi*i 
London 7 

Folly furnubod flats are avail¬ 
able at Chelsea. CJofaccis from 
£4.29 per day. Minimum let 22 
dajs. 

run fferafb from Cbefeea CJots- 
ten.. Sfoane Arenac. London, 
S.WJ. Tdcpbone 01-389 3100. 

WIMBLEDON 

Bcgarc. spacious and sum? 
UU floor mansion block flat in . 
attractive, secluded mrtiott. Nr. 
conunon and station (Waterloo 12 
minutes'. 2 bedrooms, ihrtnp room, 
dtreng room'3rd bedroom, kitchen 
and both. Gardens and bttiUing 
ran main rained. 60 vr. lease 
£18750. TeL 01-947 ?S9l ChomeJ. 
Orptnsuoo W«9i 7I51S idayi- 
wadU- 

KENSINGTON. iCnrimdwt nandoD 

approached thraosh , private garden. 
2 Bed-, t Rocepdoti, K. A BL. C-H- 
99 jt. Lease. £23 J>.50 Car port avail¬ 
able 01,500 if returned. 

KKK3HTS8REDGE. with Garage. 
Third Floor. 4 Rooms. X. & B>. 

C-H. One nrimne Harnods. Lock-up 
Gsage rrtrtntVrt for £34,950- 

HOIXAND PARK presage address. 
5 imaginatively designed Flats, all 
different- Fully carpeted- PANO¬ 

RAMIC VffiWS. GARDEN. 2.3 
Bed.. 1/2 Rec- superbly fitted 
Khdretts A Bathrooms. 99 jra- bam 
£28,000. Well worth inspecting. 

KNUGfllSRRJDGE- C3tanmns home 
with private patio- 2 Roams. K. A B. 
C.H 86 ja. £31300. 

D. PINT 

15 Dora St, •*—ni 

. OM93XU4 

KEVGMJtl LODGE, 
CAVENDISH S3CRESE. W 

New Cars in modem ttsikj: 
Z recriw.' kit. 2 hetta, ^ 

roan, io«. oaacoiara tot 
mortgages available ; uho ; 
flat 03300. . .. 

DCTWSRSB ClilK, v 
Several Mews flare of 2/3 
etc. Newly modernind Bon 

JOHN'S WOOD, N.WA. 

A 7th Floor flat in hare- 
with vicra over Central ; 
2 rooms. K. A B. CH. lift. 

BARONS COURT, W.14. 

Garden Flat of .2 rooms, r 
newbr modernised. Lwtw j/ 
GR £5 pa. £{2yBS0. 

108 BROMFTON ROAD, S.W3. 01-584 4231 

FLATS IN CHELSEA 
. From £8,750 to £26,750 

One, two and three bedroom Hats mining on stream in 
superbly designed and finished conversions in Chelsea, 

CJ».K. DEVELOPMENTS LTD. 
01^584 8517 

GOSPORT,“HAMPSHTRE 

IN EXCELLENT LOCATION 

NEAR SOLENT WATERS 

2 bedrooms, wefl fitted kitchen and 

bathroom, lounge. Fined carpets. 
Private balcony. Modem faculties 
include swimming pool, handcrcnc. 
Ufa and ritring-oot area. Inroecthm 

at any time. 

Price £10,830 

For derafls apply boOdea: 

BUTT-WARD LTD 

Hayfing bUand 3269 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

QUEENSWAY W2 

3 beds. 2 pond wows- 2*i-s*ar 

lease: £1,350 totcL tares, gas, c.b„ 

cervices, 1 nun. peuk and robes. 

FnR *""«« and frames und coo- 

leore £3,fti0. 

TEL. 229 3637 

SOLTB KENSCVCTON. rmtstandina 
hmrty Sm. otr first floor in purpose- 
built block with exreanive private 
grounds. Spaciout ocoom. of large 
hail, doable reception room. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 laifct, I en suite, modern 
luxury kftebea. astetnUy deoarared. 
fered carpets utroaghout. Long lease. 
£52.500 O-O-O. Parley tie Co.. 0I-SS4 
6494. 

DOKDOGNE/LQT ET GABONKL- 
We hare the largest selection of 
property available. ±2,500 wHI still 
bey a ootrage. £30.000 a good farm 
of M ucn». Services indude tri¬ 
lingual staff, architects. • builders, tax 
advice, credit faculties.—Write 
Williams. Loubcs Bernac lot et 
Carmine 47120. France^ TeL : Loobea 
Beraas 35. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Luxurious pent¬ 
house flat, ray near the town centre 
and nil the shops, 2 double bed¬ 
rooms, 2 baths,, both en suue, lam 
living room whh marble floor, lolly 
Sued khchen. 2 cloakrooms- Large 
terrace. £38.000 leasehold. Mercer, 
Gray A Co.. 01-402 6310 or 723 
8150. . 

DORDOGNE. Brspnody. Brtuany. sod 
Nortnamtt. country croperc. m.<*. 
Carter & Assoc.. 93 Danfort] Rd- 
Seramaka. Kent fD732) 53240 

THAMES YAJLLEY 

MAIDENHEAD 
New Detached 4 bedrooms. 

£19,850 £21,750 £24,500 
■ £27,500 £28,250 £31,950 

Established properties 
rang afro m 

£9,750 to £45,000 
With River Frontages end 

Mowings 
From £50,000 to £98,000 ’ 

MARLOW 
New 4 beds. £21,750 

ROYAL WINDSOR 
Woodland Building Plots 
80ft Frontages, £18.000. 

BERNARD JOHNSON 
83 Queen Street. 

.MAIDENHEAD 22241 

VntmNG PROFESSOR’S fondly need* 
home or aputmem. 2/3 beds.— 
Phone July-Doc, md. S.W. London 
preftarraL—Box 2372 C. The Tiroes. 

HAMPTON COURT. Large wfafxe 
house and heated swimrmng pool 10 
tat lor summer months. 6 beds., 3 
ro«P- 2 bathu, dblc 'garage. 
w. Beantlful ij acre garden anti 

• ammner.house. AH fully fnrmsbod and 
famnaenlaiie .conditioa. 12 miles 
London. £90 o.w Savor Estates Ltd 
B14WQ *>yi7 ' 

SETMCTOR PLAGE, WJ. Sroekms 
fnimabed flat. £35 raw. See Rentals. 

HAMPSTEAD. LUXURY. Children 
Htdcome. New, swanr. arcb-biriJi 
patto hOTBC. Qufct prime estate. 
PartauR. Garden. 30ft. <roen plan Uv- 

7 Ohfc.. I stante bedraoms. 
L & 2b. CJHL Habirax bun £68 o.w 
rtto-CISflanf rmra and ^voriKSd*: 
TfcL 0HSS7 03SJ. 

ESSEX,—17th Century Manor. 14 

LKOmM 

• OFFICES 

CHELSEA, S.W. 

Bright, spacious 3 bed. to* 
!6fl reept- wen equipped 
dining room, gas c.h. £ntt 
Price £24.730 for 99 jt-fc 

Special discount for 0 
before Is July. 

Phono: 0I-5S4 8517. C 

CHELSEA PIED A1 

Ifleld Rd.. S.W.10. Deflcf 

l roam flat with wdl fined 
cue. vhoncr room and ttr 

- 

Only £5.750 for 99 yr. Ic 
new fined carpets- 

Phone: 01-584 8317, C 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 1 ; “LIMPSFtELD 

SHARP TOR FARM 

Liskeard 
M tow on Bodwrn Moor «mi 

ttmr moderated tirmhocxe. a bed. 

rooms. 2 rccpL. aiudy. luilirwm 

Hyaena kitchen. £28,500. 

Phone: RJUa Mill 535. 

LIGHT AND SP*Ci(HI5 JodtJid 
floor magnnrnc- Kcnvingion/FuIbaDB 
borders, i bedrooms. 2 recepu 
klxhcn and bathroom and enormous 
siiimdl. flood decorative order and 
Cited carpet! throughout. Was 
fl’.OOO now €15.95*1 for 35 rear 
lease. Dw 01-4." 1333 or raeoina; 
ul-iSi UJ57. 

W.I.—Modern block by Marble Area, 
super luxury 9th floor penthouse. 
3/4 bedrooms. 2/3 ree-puk. arid 
kilffwn 2 baths, doaftroom. lota 
kase. CjS.000. Canwnen: Vil 
iflfis/tirw Rji Jft? W 

(-ROUND flocr flat, hose ':ntg rnom. 
Oirca access Csdogar: Gtfca. 2 beo- 
rooms. M rr. lea*. £T3.*flP Phone 
■tc *320 

BOLTONS tnearl. S.W.|.\—Superb, 
ioropaiti, secctid^loer flat in small 
Mock, modertused and newly dcocr- 
ued to a tisb su-’dird. 2 bed- 

/ rot Tin. 1 lijring (orefl. ra-- attractive 
kncficd anti battrnon: eJi. rah.w.. 
poner. Locg Lere. fia.’Jn. Lisr 
of other KensWtton Flara available.— 
Apply Jadtsur. & PsrtAcra, Ilf. 
Gtoncwter R-sad, S.W.7, 01-373 
9451. 

KFXSTXGTON—■L-jn'v oKirtmems 
lrcu» £40 raw OljdiU ^4!fl 

W.U br Haricy 5t, mrr;:rv:cni man,- 
vlon flat. 5 ilotiNc fed*. 2 hath. 
Aiuericnn fitted Liisfcfi, - ’err lafpe 
recetr 14 <r. les-.c 11.600 r-2. 
Carpet*, curtain. njttlrvNt f A I. 
fer site. CI.iJWO. <*« fij'7. 

PIM1JCO. s.w.1__ ,t | iuvn 
loia in com-erioj period 
taw. Ouie street; tlyic 
Vfcjorti station. Big rcxepuonv. FnDy 
heed hstiincortp oral kj. kdchc-t*. 
w«h t-idw ««• vc 'Kc;. eich 
*»t!i pvrd mum pr 
patio. Gov eh. tan-rr. teaas. Price* 
n3.6TM30.M0. ReraraccateS h* 
*Se ageraa: 'AXtusa A Co, ffl-499 

Jffl.750-—2iiao tor sale, need nwdend- [ WEST KENSINGTON, W.». A brand 
KEUOCL Id Victorian terraced bouse 
oil Wandsworth Common. 31 < 
rooms, own t. anti b. md 99 
year lease*. Tel. J23 O8S6 day. 

new conversion into five iimwy wdf. 
coatxincd Oats completed to a btsb 
condaid and dose transport. Each 
flu contain* bedroom with boiti-m 
wardrobe. lounse. inc he 1 and bath¬ 
room Feature# include gos-fircd 
central heatins. communal tv serial 
taui enmtiwttc. Loan 99 year* 
G-R-'s UO a A. Prices £12.250/ 
£12.750. Chokes A Burrcn. M*ype 
A Co, 139/141 North End. Road, 
W.14 01-603 5506. 

LOWER SLOANE ST- S.W.l. Umsry 
2nd floor flat in modem Mode. 
Doable bedroom, lounge, fitted kit¬ 
chen, bathroom. c.h~ c.h.w.. uft, 99 
year lease. I2Z.230. Flat Centre. 01- 
384 MM- 

WEYMOUTH ST. Just m the tnatkcL. 
Ex&vudy fefet and rail modcnWrcd 
flu in knurr.Mock, double bedroom, 

nmekniB tamjt, fully fitted bnchen. 
modem batbrooui, loo* lease, arte 
£l7J3fl- Plat Centre. ■ 91-384 6680. 

inSFURNWitU hutuiy flat, new rent 
' cootwlled lease in raodeca block, 
amn. poneraae. C.H_ 1 nttn Vic¬ 
toria- Had, bathwom. kitchen. Only 
one, bin numb room 120ft bv i9ttJ 
with bwiepuyittongtide. £1^50 per 

.annum. Existita carpets, curtains, to 
be token over at valuation. 014m 
3276 or BmtjaMW C, The Timex. 

S.W.1. 12fe Door esecuuve - rted > 
ten*" m mod. Nock. Urxc rcccpt- 
L. A h.. tokoor. uft. norterare. ert- 
rhilcnlnes £1,700 era.-‘Tit. leoMS. 
£1.750 foe. all conicnc. f, A t. etc. 
WUsotl .6 SMIt. 114«. 

PBVHJCO FLAT. OoportUDKV tc bur 
before d:m rerJcs. 2 muns. kitchen 

■and bathroom- Otdy.tiA.Tffl.^Tci.ffl- 
HW I05J - 

STAG PLACE- S-W.l. noi Door 
auidfa ftm with taree balcony, kit¬ 
chen. bathroom. Lease 3 yearn. Rem 
ffm zta. exet. Price required1 £qr 
£1* DotalBi Lyons A Lyons. 
35 7Wi* 

GEORGIAN HOUSE 

TO LET 

SL Albans 

Uauti GoortGu double ftmuiwi 
- denned itamre. ComfartaMr tnm- 
hila!l »ri oampndng fire fced- 
romm. tathnrom, thawing room. 
some room, (matt room, cloak- 
Kxim^tardm and cchor. Ax^drect 

kitchen. Full 
rEr**- yfamtine waned 

3anlen *™il Srceunonae. May-uhed 
wd garage- HSsfoac {< Altera 
ZO mmtHWi nam io St 

Please tefambooc St. AKou S22W. 

Detached Period Cornu* dose 
church. 3.4 heda. buh. sep. w.c.. 

'* rts^khcheiir breakfast room. 
C-H- garage me. very attractive 
tetdOT. £37300 Freehold. 
POWELL A PARTNER. Oared 

KS£E?1S!r’ S-WJt, Mata r»i 
2™”?. WPPTOiy consultants— 
mnTTajeo lent rent les*- ax-, ■_ 

PETERBOROUGH 
S.W.S 

Cheetlrd lot floor fla 
•tone's throw from Paota 
1 reoepL. 2 dohUe b 
bathroom ami mtl kJtfr 
verted 5 yra. agd and nta 
of some redeooratioo. 

£12.750 for 99-yr. te*k; 

PhooB 01-584 8S17. CP 

COUNTRY. PROFS 

PROVISIOflA 

ANNOUNCEMI 
Mognifiswm Hook ip 

Mtn onidns coarcfer® 
Canute, probably to bf 
through changed ana 
Wooded she adjoining It 
unspotted riflhgc- U« 
ntinv.; Rrtyiun .W tnhra 
don 1 br.7. Various i« 
mg living rooms, aioeon 
rooms,- 2 baihrown*. e 
353 5-1- Ei, unaxmitiaed 
chic gatarre/recreation rex 
gat 7. About £40/100; drt 
fittiahmg specn. 

Box 2536 C. The T 

WORCS-.GLOS. BC 
Cotswold vfflage, near 
Superbly’ sited demeft 
aquare. Manor stable I 
cottase in stone wtth f 
roof, on rising araand. c 
» South West, 3 bt 
bathroom. tiring ion 
tame tactinmn. 10 Toon 
targe garages. Job and.* 
electricity, mars merer, n 
age ovadaMe. 4>a acres 
■> nut. Bayleya. Chum 
MS 27. Pmnmrie. O 

21102. 

BERKSHIRE D< 
wist iwcr 

New. bidtvidwlb' 
bcoK. gitaated cartntSy 
vet with, open aspect, 
beds. 2 tooths, 3 tneep 

kltdscn. unUXTe 4 
.fired cji.. double pf 
«ffa features, S mer 
bury Interchange- Otters 
of £27400. 

WooBompmn 21 

H^V^gVfTTH. W6. Freehold shop 

*njfon. Tel. 229 SS74. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

DENTAL SURGEON and wife, oo Out- 
Qntio insfa uj rom. ftarohtut bow or 

* *>**■ 

°i Mawrca 
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appointments Vacant 
Iso on page 9 } ; - -: 

j| GENERAL VACANCIES. " 

YOU WOULD LIKE TO HELP 

OTHERS BUT YOU HAVE YOUR. . 

CAREER TO CONSIDER 
p the A06D MAY BE ABLE TO HELP YOU TO DO BOTH: 
u manta** is WPPWievI la several ways by a firm.of Esmc Agenu, 
htdi welcomes on 10 lu solf people who, by reason of Christian con- 
aJom «nd'« poftfc spireed ideals have dcmonmaicd -their real concern 
r others. The vwcouklbc open for you ut rive some seats.as a Yon* 
rjoniser raWo» fanST Ihroiirii the" specialised- arts fines of "the Y«0» 
nnnaian dcparuucui b mumawy imHinay. tater Dcoceeoma 10 
blfdncM awotaw*3* in the London suburbs and Borne Comities. 

ItcOter or B« »<«.'"*: &!*»«»«« In' the fonts-term prospects, the worfc o£ 
Youth Orsantser a nia of satisfaction ; It Is,varied and cnlb for the' 

iUiLy m commend -the Help the And appeal in * htsUj competitwfr Oeld. , 
ou wmid reoehe' a -sound tfaimnft and. provided sou hare bees to year 

'^■esett job itsri. k*st two jewn v* would Hire to hear from you.. . 

•wiu term hwttude a car or cm aHcmnee in lien and pension and life ■ 
turancr wham* are available. 

Please-telephone Ingrid Burgh, 734 3013/439 4455 - 

if-- ■ vybo.wtH forward detaifi* and an appMcatJnn tana 

The Honorary Personnel Director - 

Help the Aged 

.8-10 . Denman Street,. London W1A 2AP 

Meat and Livestock 

Commission 

concznist (£2^19-£3^03) 

cnUcadon* Arc invited for lim 
v. of EeoooifiUi in die Conunrs- 
in's Hoddiunm In Bleiehfey. 
icka. The dunes include the col- 
njon. analysis and ritacminatRw 
economic information connaaed 

ith the UveatDck and Vreaoct 
. oducta radium-tea both in this 
' umry and in the E.E.C. 

policuns should nofiseas a .dearea. 
economics. agriculture or agrientv 

ral economics and have, post 
suMiuate eiperience. The ability » 

•ndle Btausrics ti essential and'aid 
terest in Uveslock production sad 
art ding is desirable. '..» 

inter particular, and -MfllicarioB 
rms returnable to- 23rd M« 
m : " 

leal and livestock Oonumssfon. 

P.O. Box 44. Qncenmy. 

fcithnf. 

MUton Keynes. MJK-2. 2J5-P- 

MARKETING 

Career posts tar men 19 to 37 
an with H.NJD., decree. 

CAMPAIGN MARKETING 
c r1 coo 

.•S.W.I based International Co¬ 
in 2 years marketim: otperknee- 

MARKETTNG ASSISTANT 
c. £1.850 

r newly qualified dim working 
■oMbr with Product Mgr.. K«n- 

^O^T^EHNO 
e. £^300 . 

ip. 2 yean fast-moving coosa- 
rr eaperience- 
For fnU demfia id. Geoff Fox 

01-637 07Bl 

_ A-T.A. SELECTION 
230 Gr. Portland St.. 

London. WL . . 

IS YOUR^S A - 
WORTHWHILE JOB 

which rou led you will itatee 
•a; full potential? 

Young men with ambition, to 
i.'Cird lu bibune* adjjvmktraiwfl 
e invited to lelenbooc - • lan 
itkrnt for an apporaimctu -» 
sciua opDonunitiefc availewe 
U-.IUgfi ■- 

. STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
(IOiIII Strand. WLJ 

01-836 6644 
torn Straw! Palace HoteO 

. BADGE OF SUCCESS 

atrcs odd highly ambitious per* 
•1 IT M with 'JrA foufts to 
derukc cumprclietmrc training 
u Lmcna.-joitji Bwtkera in Lor»- 

>? i.u will leant Hie ewnittg 
td> ..»t mow movemtau. Jkdetgn 
,1-ciiu.c. .-urreiscy comroi and 
rr;.nu ration. LvcelktM prcspc>.tk 
in a u->-i of up m £1400 two 

fringe benefits. 
(XI Ian Aetata f34 0911. 

UHAKE personnel 

ORTHOPAEDIC 
TECHNICIAN 

insrcd. Must be fanhSar wiih ttm. 
■UM! Mippoa naioni [or rcni 
t -or.. Full or pan-dme. or on a 
--tHtirtfi bams Uee or salary Bjr. 
iwtttsnenil Reply in wrtUng to? 

taopaedtc Bed Advisory Serrtee. 
, ASsaodcr Street. Landom .-W2. 

MARKETING C. £2^00 
m are a very brista young man 
v..nj- 2tT*. With a stun peace. 

:> pertutn vw mvrtrtmc 
'TM'tence. a degroc-aod aoBhy to. 
- r.k k*B*caUv Tbii n an oppor-.. 

-,i;v to become bnolvcd is the 
centre o! a Emupcu Matcv 

; Com pin. You'D earn aronnd 
.4011 and coaid mate a name for' 
ur;.df ut a v«y sheet dme.' 
PViooe John Faukb on 638 8548. 

□avid White Amodaiea 

GRADUATE TRAINING 

With your decree tor good “A" 
■efc) be orofcroora»v tratoed by 

leading Imcroaaooal Fvcuice 
imp, laier to soectalkc mthui the > 
Id of yoor abrirty. Sotertm arc 
propnate to quaitficadom aad 
■ponsttvBty of trim appointment.' 

CaD Nisei Sizer: 
<81 294? 

:1PPS SEARS & ASSOCIATES 

OFFICE MANAGER 

lured ut work in Cologne. Musi 

czk German and nave good Vmov- 

Mc of bnaa. Apply at.writing : 

’cfleen Approarfei' ltd..’' M 

anley Rond. Danmoath. Duron. 

"JH VEOLOGICAl EXCIVaTIOXS. 
ffboa required wrih aod wriboui u- 

. ncoce. Cook, aiad mJirir.ll ~ J|%. 
■gust and Scptcurtw.- on Roman 
4i and otrier sitov In Milton Jicjiac*. 
iiiuci Stephen Green. Rtcd*dl 
**7 FieJd Cckk. BradweJL 
mo. MK13 VAP- 

British Mnsenm 

graphic Designer 
- (£2,401-£2,713) 

... to hmd * iraaO team. Ibc 
worth, hwpfrea' dmientor poMeza. 
catxlocoe* - ^and atria pabricrir 
material--aod.-'In ooiktetmtloii with 
j-dmusadoied dorisncfv. canyuog 
ota.Crwhfc design .of meM ex- 
hHrtriona: »«J thaplays. 
Canftfeuw taon. have been cnezted 
M'fuB thne- art work for at.fcaet 
.5. ycais {recognized Art School 
.mfexfcw may count op to 4 .yeara) 
and-« least one year must have 
been Spent on practical flluwrutlve 
wort .They ahoold also hare bad 
irariiinc and Mb&euuenc capc^oocc 
hx .Tactile and/or typographic 
design- Pomessioo of Dw RCA. a 
diploma in' Art' and Design 
(Graphics') or equivalent onaaflcw- 
tioo.wfB normally be reonlred.. A. 
knrwfedge of oocihw. ptemring and 

-srogrmsios procedures is accessary. 
ilK miamuin age . is 30 bix onb’ 
eaceptionai Candida tea, under 23 are 
Htely to brae had foe neoeasax7 
eipcrience. _ 
Starring salary wfll be £2^01 on a 
scale rising to £2.713. Salaries 
wider'' review. Noo-ooDnibmoij 
pesuioa scheme. Prospects of pro- 
motkm- 
For fuB deads and an aepacanoa 
form fto -be returned' by 3 Jane. 
1974). write to CMI Service Coro- 
miA+oa, Aiencon Link. Basfne- 
stote. Kants. RG21 UB, or ieie- 
pbane Bastnetote 292ZL eat- 300. 
or London 01-839- W1 U4TOOW 
acoweraag . service). Please doote 
T/«sgr;: , . 

SOME INTERESTING JOBS 

The General. Trading Company. 
London's Most Fascinating shop 
it» these opportunities lor girls or 
young men 

CHINA DEPARTMENT—Aged 
19 id .25. to sell attractive British 

. and Foreign designs of Chni and 
■ Porcelain. 

GLASS DEPARTMENT—Aged 
19 to 25. with.the-rirhiiowditles 
to sell the wen. designed and 
aoraaive glass in this department. 

KITCHEN DEPARTMENT— 
Aged 19 to 25. some cooking 
experience might be helpful m. 

‘ selHng our bcamifnl kitchen items. 
GIFT DEPARTMENT—Aged 19 

to 25. to veil the di/Icrcni and 
wnan stock m our newli dec- 
oiaied dtiwnswi 

DECORATING DEPARTMENT 
'.Arad 20 ro 30. with some experi¬ 

ence. to -work in our -showroom 
wth farbrics, wall-papers' wnd 
furtrinne. 

- II any-of-these jobs interest yon 
please write. . giving yow age. 
experience and ■ present earnings 
to p^- ■ .'• 

DAVID PART 
THE GENERAL TRADING . 

COMPANY 
• 14* SLOANE STREET . 

S-W.l 

...YOUNG MEN 

Under 20. cx-poMk: rebooL 
Ji&fna the idea of seeing the 
-world, intecesietl ip Acconmlng 
and Finance but feeling advance¬ 
ment tn there times too slow, m 
the United Kingdom, ate imraed. 
to apply for positions as trainees 
for caccmhe financial posts in the 
Middle Eacu On ite; job and 
prnfmootal tnrinnw to (ondoo 
takes force stars. 

Write Bos 2062 C. The Tunes. 

, ...IN-A RUT? 

Join The'thousands of afl apes who 
lmve escaped rifccr nn *tt oor 
help. Our ancsatcni ol aptrrades. 
interests sod nenonality to help yon 

. identify. rcahsxic. gaols and-make 
the mem ofyour amets. Free- 
Hrochnre. ■ 

. . Oner. Anxlysa 
90 Glnaoesier Ptaor. W.l. 

- 0M®5 545213 24 km. 

a errr slicker 

teen to develop a Bnanctal career 
with an Utternariotwi otsanbaiion. 
can ms* cam up to G^OU at 19. 
£1A00 even « a. Some conuner- 
rial experience is prcScncC but 
amhitlom - trainees win be consid¬ 
ered. . Appbr now 10 Marcra Ledky. 
0t«37 Oftl. 

A.T_A. SELECTION 

■SALES MANAGER’S 
ASSISTANT 

Me are foe fcad.ttg osponen at ■- 
.Ait Bookv la the U.K. We are. 
tootina far « young man. aged 

'about 20. who »(D help in Kcueral 
dunes. mehidbg dtrcci tnajl ana 

. promotion • sr oor Corca Garden 
office. . Salary by nesoutuon 
around fl/W. 5 day week. Pteare * 
caQ'' CbrmocteT Gates. . 01-836 

..ML ' _ . . 

. .WEST KENT GOLF ' 
- CLUE 

Expewnoed Seemary reomred lor 
bar club - • 

Baiter no; less than £3-000 

Apply to Mtitmt m The Capias. 
West Kelt! Gob Oub. 

Dome. 
St: Oiwniiak RoU. 

SHIPPING CLERK . 
repaired by matmlactnriBB. W- *o 
dca^ with- oyeraiitifri. moremem. 
ahieptng -and fornanting Hifb 
tfancs -r awtte insurance, .vge 
two. Saiar rc» £1673 + t»mo. 

ADELPN3 BUREAU 

' *407 Strand. W.C.2. HO 3153 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Marshall Cavendish Ltd. 
tire looking far a 

Young Graduate 
' with qualifications, in Chemistry, Chemical Engineering, 

- or a similar subject. Id work as a sub-editor on their lectinl- 
: cal encyclopedia “ How It Works “ Writing experience 

helpful. Salat; £2,000 up. Please apply in writing ro Lit 
Glaze. 

MARSHALL CAVENDISH LTD. 

58 Old Compton St. 
. . London W1V SPA 

EXECUTIVE 
£2,000—£3,000 p.a. 

RELIANCE SERVICE GROUP 
We are looking for -an-mtuintinstic young man aged 25-32 with pn.vtoun 
managerial ewcttoict to brad an arc* operation in Greater London. He 
wflJ have worked suocarfnfiy in ■ «ties or service staarion aad trill be 
capable at motrmma and managing a team of female sufi. 
The hno'va comtnual comet with existing dm connamie* and 
demaodsa good mytovamding of people. 

Ptvjoo or wrfae for an iroKcatkoi form to e— 

Hie Personnel and Training Executive 
201 VicttJria Street, London, S.W.I. 

01-834 61S3. 

INFORMATION OFFICER 
COMMUNITY WORK ORGANISATION 

Y.VJF. - la -a national commooity week organisation wKb 23 Protons 

with focal people' in educ^rfon. (loosing, ptannlng. welfare nphts. south 
wort and- voluntary wort. This post requrra ncod experience of reference 
or wort. prefcraWy In the Social Sciences and with am tnlrrtai 
in comuuiity action. The Informaijon Ofllcer has a full-time Secre'aryf 
Asrittma «nd is responsible for a budget and shares tn the policy-making 
of the organisation. 

Salary ~t«*- from £2.200 to £3.100. 24 days* bolMte'. 

. Write smnediaicly wfth details to ftaihv Martin. Young Volunteer Force 
Foundation. 7. Uowd St.. Loodoo. E.CJ Tel. 251 00J6. 

:f fits iKai count wth CompaiAei 
Caiibrc are our aoectiiii7. hM 1_:_■■ --- -- 

ucatnl young men wid Gnd a jwod . 
■U-paiil .chat* foruogli C««i Oaf- HWSF OF LORDS Olffoiri town 
n Bureau. ‘.3. Flcei. Sl. £.CJ. 351 -fHacBsfd) Im iwcao.'tes for \crl«- 
I6i'uu38 inn RcpaTjer^. «ifo annual vtigry ul 

- 4J,0jU. rkina 10 13.471. Ifonwon 
“ " ■” - ;.a&om;-Write suing dclaws of 

Hi!* BEATERS reiwred for Gten- - SLS***1* 
et esuiies. SnfoISfo Tieptcmbcf : a Lwd** **lA flpw 

' nhy iccontmodation.—Appfr h> ■ —, 
iucs b> the HcshJkDcpcr, Cfo Eylna- MAIL MONET,—Sfomriatinc wwk for 
octui Lodge, TeOUPtoflL Batnffone. bnzhi young car owners as Da*mi 

- ■ ~ Guides, .\nyfodng .bore 3 hour tour 
"■"" ■ . VJ muki-day UMlEmg of BrilStn. Extra 

\E MONET.—inmulttong work pay Uv terra ears and Lomazes. 
t bright fauna ezr owners as I’hvnt ^ J*!*!.-;_;.. .. 
Tver.Gnido.. AaytbttB .foom \ COtSfEKSSFOLlREObYCoi^e^^ 
pui ioar la Kwint of Iwcrnoiira " iOOC 
*lum. EreS itew snd itedw f,’rei?2J^SSSSSS 

Phone 5267. hine ■W*v1 ^?rdy- 
1 plain fur Tnuai.m. StaooL Ri*. •». 
jmcnci. see .riaffle tt saaamoai JcamiwiBi w-zl 
ppoamnena. -- - — ... EDnOSi\L , 
JtITV with shoos a ASdorla add reifoireri t 
reeswieb rfeka rchicsarv or paid t ennui I wjW »< 
lBWte A tnanaratas to mgantsc S riltajSMSeSt 
d Increase profits Retail expoieace Mow be able P.PTVj 

' -foftii Fereongi demih p*we- w W« ar*L qa? 
ur-Goinin Sooett.JiIo B GtWOX*. .. gntmi 

Loihltiu VVIX 04J - PWvkws pUbWbma eipennre ■ aw 

»Y IVD KiNAGEMENT 
CCODNTaNT . .. 'reomred. — Sec 

saasE^sa .SSiJ&Sun^. »*..' virrexs.—sx. »cn concatsti-oai ms-1, —iivmi ana! 20-JS 
a led Hen >24-321 fo trtfor as Sam t <-T>LlUtJ*1v AN! tv- 
tciitiaiot n.1ih Inipraiunjal =»un-1 in« 5- London .Of UsjPra. eeoilatot with IntematkitJal sum- £lB*, .. . -• - u„. „ 
my. Muxt be sdf dwcipUMd. Mao- ft®!?' 2^ w5^HSSl£7' -piS2: 
ii.us.nt >’H>ponnnitfo>. Nep_ to £X7M 
mist-traimfi*-—Lamer-co -Rf.Axuc., , $08 Oxford .-*19513 for iaterrie*. 

-to f/rtt• i .. - • ttiM'm-,1'' . »■ 
WAN feoulted lot open »n iheraw .1 mi va-jlu *"’*_***£; 
«ent“* Pjrk. « raamh* Imp end - '*■ ■ M'-ult your imore- wt». expert 

1 Mav. flo d si .dcic- Ruu 01-953 
U9. 2nS.30 p.Qh ' . 

-‘ureer (pudsnoe. - Free Jxocburc i>»- 
340 L324. Cgaaseopc 

Hie British Council— 

London 

VACATTON WORK 

Temporary Asstona required for 
work Jn-ocrmeociofi wifo foe »»val 
raid aeconutmdatkM of oreraeas 
Ksdcots. AppohBnvsoB wnttee m 
October bat racy in Inncth front1 4 
weeks to Smooths. CaothdWes <21 
or errori (houkt bare a good kjwxI 
tOacaboa god good beafeb- Srimiy 
£29.73 at sac 21. £31.07 at 22 or 

Wine or telephone qnoting Hf 17 to 

Staff Retxrammnt Depgrtment. 
6$- Davies Street. 

London WlY 2AA. 

for further sanranbre and 
• apehentioa form. 

- j. Td. 499 SOI I. ext 123. 

, OPPORTUNITY 

FOR AN - ALL-ROOND ROUGH 

DIAMOND EXPERT 

10 secure a mtdt pasttfoa ax Ugh 
•Mary re a bum in one of the 

- producing ootmtries. 

Awfcant should describe present 

ana past occupations and be able 
to produce Btg dm references. 

AB information «9 be seated In 
met confidence. 

Wrfie Box 2509 C. The Does. 

‘ MANAGEMENT TODAY 

• -A Tot can Happen hsvwa leav¬ 
ing school and smrtinx a carccr- 
The dunces are tbac you are 
occupying a position that b no* at 
oresem uifitwm vonr fid! ootenrixf. 
Wc are crareniiy recruiun* for can- 
dsdates between' the ages of 19-22 
with rood academic achlrremcnti 
10 tram towards manageanect level 
In A top Etuoncan compaiiv. 
Sabries are from £.l.vB0 aa.c. ror 
an mmcdiaK ruorev please 000- 
tact: 

Mr M. CtateH. S::" 0147 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

• CHEMICAL TRADEK 

reouircd by London eased Chemical 

Merchants. Sckoct dcarve would 

be an advamtee but experience ut 

mrenMikau chemical tradwa b 

eascnual. Terms are negotiable bar 

would take into account quaHliea- 

dons and previous captriuicc. 

Please nag 722 74If ter appoutf- 

SECRETARY/OFFICE 
MANAGER 

required for international firm of 
architects, acousticians and en- 
mneere ro central London. SkiTfvUy 
dncuisoJ harndan lany vext would 
be paM a top mlary in hound to"- 
ota laamnc from cranky cterinerrot 
to sialadroli nuibcmaiician. and to 
con an orcaniutfoa smoothly. 

• Wtrte. don't phone, to : 
' SJA. 

.12 Conway St., London WIP 5HP. 

BOOKKEEPER, £2.400 

Saperrixory experience preferable, 
are cnemial. 20/40. Mate/female. 
N.W.l. 

Was: 
KEYSTONE ACCOUNTANCY 

278 3233 

. . MALE SECRETARY 

• IRAN £4,500 

- That** ontr the betanrens. If you 
hne shonhand sod tiring and 

Wit ready for a challenge, bear 

ill about tins mb by duJins 63" 33on 

DONT* SPEAK. /LIST LISTEN. 

7 ESTATES MANAGER 

.Required for Si. iohn't Wood 
brei n> wpcrxfee the rnairaccnwil 

at a high ctaa rcsidcniia] portfolio 
cowring a*i asprab ol property 

control Sj’atv £3.00(1 per annum. 
Apofy Anscrunbe and Ritelsfld. 

01-586 3111. Hef. NS. 

ECO\ aOMV ORUANISA7 ION re-i 
qukc ediurtaiiM pr.tiwm ai data i 
cbedioc and vobbinx. ako sms.-ral 
knowledge of cutrae red wjrtsm. 
ymdon based. Payment notoi-ibc. 

- artel c.v, to- £gon Ronay. L’uerer's 
nMt," Lcmta Square. London 1 

WWB---A* and trarung #*tt 
required for Beigraria Wine Bar. S 
1*0 ."Wk. Good w»e« paM. Flease 
telgofaone the Manurareu 2*5 r«3S2. 

FORUM -MAGAZINE >» hwauut tot 
« efOeiSM. jart-wne rab-edtuw CjB 
PWlbr Hnttonn tl tk' him 

SENIOR OR BASIC GRADE twto- 
gfMitafs- required for small wefl 
eqaippetf deporraem Uuionsoc oro- 

' etadne) In'a friendly hcsirfuJ. Mini¬ 
mum-on can fimi«it 4 day wedc. 
Current Wtadey Crewe*! rales o> 
Ply; Please -apply to the Petsonoel 
Officer. The Royal London Hcmoeo- 
aaAfc Htareal. Gr. Ormond Street. 
tjMidort*WClX 3HR 

YOUNG FEOKLE bi search ul a purooae 
la H&'fcnitrcf to make career* in 
smEonie ■dtadic research into un¬ 
usual slabs’ jf eoosefouenes. etc.— 
Write » fosdune of Psycbrediyaisal 

i Research, US Brebonr Rd., Oxfoed, 

A FISTFUL OF DOLLARS 

Good retportnnay tar a yotsu 
man. 18-22 yra.. with - O A " 
krvcb, io join a targe American 
ban kino corporation which wfll 
tram the riehi person to manaro 
ment tcvef. Stannic ttaterv f 1J0O- 
£1.700 aLc. 

Call tan Soier*. 01-588 0147 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS : 

The Polytechnic of ■ 
Central London 

SCHOOL OF LAW 

SENIOR LECTURER 
(2 POSTS) 

£X643-£4£33 (barF£4^30 

LECTURER II (5 POSTS) 

£2,818-0.592 

The Kocceaefnl appticarre wfB be 
tequlreil to reach os derate and 
iiill i iliu iiillmn course*. Cackji- 
■Imk shodd base a apereal miereat 
in oare or more of the followisi 
subjects: BuDdiog Law. Hotstag 
Law. Qxsreucx Lan, Mmknstra- 
the Law. Family Law. Suocaraloti. 

DettOf and a plication form 
from The EstabUahmem OftKor. 
309 Reram Sutet London W1R 
SAL. 01-580 2020. ExL 212. 

Owing dare 20 May. 1974. 

MEDIUM SIZED Ctay macxlee re¬ 
quires young Solicitor of firs* dara 
ability with at least 2 reaia post 
qrolifkanon experience tor mbstan- 
tiBl company and ajui/ncicuil wmx. 
Good salary^red prmmpMra- Plcajic 
write with full derails to Box 2366 C. 
The Tiroes. 

ALANGATE LEGAL STAFF ku maw 
yean' experience of Sea Bn* wim 
most firm, of sofidtors ta Loodoo 
aod die U.K.. enabling us u> Erie a 
unkwc private service 10 »B iobiaion 
and other legal staff .from outdoor 
delta to partners looking for carettx 
in privare practice 'no fees are 
charged to applicant*!.—For a con¬ 
fident. 31 imer'ic* :e!r«bf>nc or call 
in to Mrs. Rohtfck or Mrs. Edwards. 
01-ldf 7201 at n Great Ouceo Street, 
W.C— toff Kfogswayi. 

StAKNMtiiltiti. vltchnr* reunite 
fnern lusuni Solicitor wnh int'm 
live and at least one ve»f's qualified 
expertmcr to c«-mru> and cxovn-i 
litjjtatJnj deparrmeut n»i.ellrnt wl 
art . eannership prospetxa and 
Imi'ilM — Id ',l l1' 

SOUC3TOR REQITIRED for Dry 
Iron. See display appointments. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTS ADMINISTRATION 
We require as experienced Accounts Macaucr to manage 
rales accounts department and prepare management repuns 
to assist management in financial decisions. 
In addition to experience the successful applicant must have 
an analytical approach and the ability in initiate change. 
This is an opportunity for an Accountant, not necessarilv 
qualified, to jolij an expanding national organisation provid¬ 
ing an essential service to Industry. 
Salary range £3,000 p.a. Contributory Pension Scheme. Free 
Life Insurance. 
Write or 'phone for details and application form : 

The Secretary, 
BRITISH SAFETY COUNCIL, 

62-64 Chancellor's Road, Hammersmith, London W6 9RS. 
Tel.: 01-741 1231. Ext. 41. 

ACCOUNTANT 

IACA Pt I> 

required for Him araodatlwi work. 

Opponunlua for introduction taw 

Dim red television accounting. 

Salary EL50". W negotiation. 

Please write taring details to: 

Mn. Gwyneth Duawoody Director. 

The Film Production Association. 

Nucreao House. 

27 So bo So cure. 

Loodoo W.l 

MANAGEMENT 
ACCOUNTANT 

2&3S. newly qualified w at least 
1 year's past qtialificwtlop experi¬ 
ence. prrtcrabts te itK flr!o >1 
tuvestmem of surplus cash, btu aS- 
round account* hn.iwlol^ treces- 
sa/y■ Fast expanding company nith 
branches all over London. Salary 
negotiable. £3.$fl0-ish plus car. 

Ring: 
KEYSTONE •ACCOUNTANCY 

27S 4588 

BOOK PUBLISHING.—Aanxaiu to 
accountant Suit routui man or 
woman with Pan 1 A.C.C.A. Sig- 
mflcaiu career advancement pititibtc 
in 3 years. Tel: Austen 5tnlth. 01- 
283 74«S 

ACCOUNT\NT/BOOKKEEPER. Fully 
cn>crfav.-ed uiih et.-efleni referen.-ra. 
required by Enoa Ronay Ocxaztiu- 
uun. to take :bam:c <>f ^cvnunts 
department. General bookkeeping. 
P.A.Y.E.. acvneating, etc. Write with 

salary requirements to Major D. 
Gray. Eoon Ronay Organ nation. 
Queens House. Leicester Square. 
London, W.CX2. 

COST AND 
MANAGEMENT 
ACCOUNTANT 

required by t-j*t nroeresim* Eleero 
TectaacaJ M.irntfacrurer In Kept. A 
Util developed .osFrta ■n-ctem and 
Manaeimrnt inlt-rnoilon twiou 
erists. poqtm-i ^ uswenbie nwi 
to tite Di‘«i;r« or me Compauv. 
Undctatandtog of Contumtal cnsir 
tag vvsiem, jr(j German would be 
of advantage. Remuneeau-'-n sco.-rd- 
mz ro quahlicgtlcim and experience. 
rwKtatw-e in re-houatng offered 

Applications invited to Manama 
Director. KLppon ETectricau 
Llm.icd. Power Satloa Roaa. 
Sbccnxas. Rent. 

COMPILER 

Internstiona) publication requires 
compiler io work at bn me. 
Account a no. or tjoVting back¬ 
ground and one addlrionxl lan¬ 
guage essential—Box 2107 C. Tbe 
Times 

ASSISTANT 
ACCOUNTANT 

reqd. by lueroati-xial Co. Donea 
will include eventhuut from waces. 
VAT. r.-Turns foreign reebanred 
deaHnrs. to ManaseuKsti account- 
rag procedures Ase T5 to >5 via. 
Salary to £2,750 + bonus. 

A DELPHI BUREAU 
24U 315.1 

407 Strand. W CJ1 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

YOUNG GRADUATE wt:b dmcal < 
perience required as sub-editor of i 
cydonedla See Gen. Vacancies. 

JOIN THE COMPANY 

WHICH REWARDS 

ABILITY 

.Ax Harabro Life. see and 
background are Ini material. Inina- 
five, »eJf mutilation, the abtllty to 
pa on with people, tite urge ut 
gneixed—those are the criteria by 
which we choose our Sales A»oci- 
jLrcg. In return, we prortde brvt 
class saining, financial Help anal 
yon become established. the 
chance to seh a range or products 
which are un rivalled and wtneb 
can lead to earnings of £5,000 pits 

in. your test year. 

If yon dank that this ia tbe 
opportunity yon have been seeking 
and believe in your own aWfcy 
telephone 

Parri Gaaloa on 01-499 3971 np 
to 8 p.m. 

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE 

AN OPPORTUNITY 

Somewhere someone want* yon. Lei 

ut aufri In taltiguK the right em¬ 

ployer and employee tocetber. We 

tew; a-Tcaxntx' o! orcr 1.000 oem- 

patact and after an mniai interview 

your delays wtQ be drciib trrt. 

Please telephone us ICir further 

particulars.—Msnaaemem on the 

More Ltd. 01-236 0412- 

SALES AND MARKETING 

SALES MANAGER 
£4,000+ 

A well subiistied Fancy Goods 
Importing concern, recta a self 
motivated ideas man with sotlM 
sales man j serial eiperience fo head ] 
up a strong profdsonal uJa force 
and to develop his nwn ideab 
witian the framework nf the 
orsanliaoon. Around £4 000 p.«, 
bonus. cwniMr profit sharing and 
company car 

7d: 638 9288 
David White Associate* Lid. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

; A.C-A-'a and FtaaUnra wanted urcenuy , 
1 for JO temporary atalgBroeoa. Tel . 

Inhr Wallen a r • Hl-.’lw ‘t*2* 
ARTICLED t-LLRfcS fo «an 

antunra tor leading nrrna * Loodoo 
and . nanndvrtdr Abo I ransleia i 
stekma bet in operieote Irihn 
Waikn \ l a u 1-248 fo74 

BOND ST. STATION.—Medium-sized 
firm near station require Audir Man¬ 
ager and Senior io £4.000: Aide 
Asahrtantt to £2.500: Tax AfhUmt 

I £2.750. Tram Senfor negoUahle. 
Super help 79 Buridnsham Pmacc 
Road. S.W.I. Tel. 82s 7573- „ , 

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT — OBelMmL | 
Ora class. (Dam. far tatra-esublisacd 
London Co. iniendina in few peart to 
su PahSc. CrimBerclaUy minded, 
energetic, able in mac snndarda ol 

■top Audiiora. capable 91 developing 
taw Finance Director. Bex lbbS C., 
Die Tanea- 

SCEENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

ENGINEERING POSITION 
IN BELGIUM 

widi a large Engineering Co. specialising in air con- 
diriomng. At least 2 years’ experience, 5 years’ 
preferred. Complete responsibility for design and 
installation of air conditioning complexes. Bilingual— 
English and one other language. 

Salary around £7,000. 

Based in Brussels, to start immediately. Company will 
take care of red tape, removal expenses and all other 
details. Send curriculum vitae, photograph plus photo¬ 
stats of refs, and qualifications to :— 

Miss Jackie Sidwell, c/o Central Appointments 
20 rue Ravens rein, Brussels 1000. 

INFORMATION 
OFFICER 

Chemical Industries Association invites applications for 
Information Officer, to be responsible, under direction, for 
library and information services. Intelligence and a back¬ 
ground knowledge of current industrial affairs rated as 
important as librazianship training'experience. “ A ” level 
in English, Chemistry and Mathematics or Economics 
required. 

Further details and application forms from 
Miss R. Gerrie 

CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION LTD. 
93 -Albert Embankment 

London, SE1 7TU 
or phone 01-735 3001 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

MIDDLESEX REGIONAL EXAMINING BOARD 

In the Certificate of Secondary Education 
33-63 Wembley Hill Road, 

Wembley, Middlesex HAS 8BH. 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 

Applications are invited from men or women for the 
post of Administrative Officer on the permanent staff 
of the Board. The salary scale will be in accordance 
with N.J.C., including scales A.P. 2-3: £l,749-£2340 
(shortly to be reviewed) and the starting point will be 
determined in relation to the successful candidate’s 
qualifications and experience. 

Tbe post will be concerned with the administration 
of tbe Board’s Examinations in a group of subjects and 
the person appointed will be directly responsible to 
the Senior Assistant Secretary in charge of the subject 
Department of the Board’s Secretariat. 

Application forms and further particulars may be 
obtained from the Board’s offices. Completed applica¬ 
tion forms must be returned to the undersigned within 
14 days of the appearance of this advertisement. 

W. J. LEAKE, SECRETARY TO THE BOARD. 

METROPOLITAN REGIONAL EXAMINATIONS BOARD 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Applications are Invited for the post of Administrative Assist¬ 
ant Salary £2,£>13-£2,244 (undo- review). 
The duties are concerned with a variety of matters connected 
with C.S.E. Mode 3 examinations, membership of Panels and 
Committees, preparation of timetables and assistance with 
Committee work. 
Administrative and/or teaching experience is essential. 
Those who have already applied need not submit a second 
form. 
Forms and farther details should be requested by postcard, 
quoting reference ' Post No. 11 Closing date 21 May, 1974. 
D. H. Board, Secretary to the Board, Metropolitan Regional 
Examinations Board, Lyon Home, 104 Wandsworth High 
Street, SW18 4LF. 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 

ADVICE 
(Based oil TO nan' esgeriencri 

on SCHOOLS and TUTORS m- 
elddin* SecrcwuJ and Beauty 
Ctatare counts, etc Families m 
Europe Language courses from the 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST elisten of ■■ Sebapls ■* iMKB 
s> Ulustrun] Guide £t-S2 

- 5Oioi2rt01jtt at Boys' PubUe 
Sdrota ”. £1 i " SehoUnhrpa at 
Giris' SdHV'k'* tte. Alto jvsiL 
■bkr " Cams EnrfcL -p3«iia_ 
L2S2. Book Hxi ou request. >8 
NoiiLng Hill Gate. London. Wli 
3U 01-727 1J42. 

GEOGRAPHY.—Loaecn. 5.E. 2L DtA 
•ildi CoOeae. Required for Seft-m- 
ber. J974. a master to leaefl Oeo- 
Ertcqj up to'Unlvefwty Ooea A»ar« 
standard. Salary io acconUnoc »»*n 
the DaMcfe acakn. Aecomui'-'datK'n 
does beyyroe availabfe from nine to 
time ou *c Cofiera Eshus. Anpjic*- 
tiona shMiklbe addressed in UK 'w*- 
'« as soon- as pesaiMc 

HISTORY. Locsfon. S.F-21. Dtiluteft 
CfoUete. R«sjul*-.4 'or S-piemticr in 
a tnasicr us teach Hlsiory up to red 
traJwitrs tie Settfi Form, balrar,,B | 
acccvdance- situ the Dn'*ii* scales ■ 
AcoM&modsrtn does beeorne aw#- < 
able from jinie to time «i the C«- 
lese Estate*. .Applicatioaa *»ld te 
addressed to toe Maser as rex» u I 
pOfCdde. 

University of Aberdeen 

FACULTY OF DIVINITY 

Applications are in riled from aradu- 
bum cor tiwsc who expect to 
rraduate tito *ari ior one Gilroy 
SLfiuianihfo ol i>tm P-" annum pfua 
fees i.iuhjecr »,• ijsart-ni tor j*s- 
sioas |0*4-75 &nJ NTS-Tii ir the 
lirtt instance. s>nb pr4»(ble eitcn- 
smn fnr a third session. The 
scholarship t» a»itii)nJ for a prt- 
Eramme of study or research 
approved by ite profesior of 
H«bm and lemiiic lausuaaea and 
the faculty ol divmny. and the 
bolder may be required to under¬ 
take sonic icacfirns duties. 
Further kuonuim may be 
obtained Irom Secretary. Uot- 
vtrsiry of Aberdeen. Clcrcna date 
for zopticatiMK 17th May. 1474. 

PLIBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Ciiy of London Polytechnic 

Department of Law 

The Deronment Itis nun :ei 
fee full-iimc Lf'^rURERS In the 
f.-iloaiac w-bioa areas: 

COMMERCIAL LAW 

TAXATION 

CRIMINAL LAW 

CARRIAGE 

SUCCESSION AND 
ESTATE DUTY 

CONVEYANCING 

Appoormcnis «iU te made at 
Lecrarer I or II br Senior Lecturer 
tad. accordion to the juahfka- 
ri-:m and experience of sn.ieratul 
Candida res. ArfHtcanta .'bonld lute 
a firsi decree in la#', and 
preferable a hiehcr derate and-or 
a EtfiTfeNdonal lea.ti qcalrfir36>'Mi. 
They should be ratable of icaeti- 
iqjr up to and meiuefins final 
dcqree. final tirof«sional and post- 
sraduatc loels. Appointments »ill 
take effect from lu September « 
si soon ii possible thereafter 

TTte salary scale, in actordsnee 
sriib the Burnham (FE* Report 
(robieet to formal approval!. 15 re 
foBo»s 

Senior Lrciurer ; £3.525 tn 
£3>I5 'barI to £4.212 itsfus Lon¬ 
don allonance. ±‘1IS). 

Lecturer II: £2,700 to £3.474 
(ptus London allowance. £IISi. 

Lecturer |; on gj, incremental 
scale ttithfn the range £1.800 to 
£2.874 i pllB Londi-u all-^ance. 
£I1S. Starurts paint depcadent 
ttpe-n qualificuUons. uaintnx and 
caperirn. c Tbe maximum vc ill be 
extended by 2 increments to £>.045 
for R>'«d honours randuates. 

Further detail* and application 
form are obtainable from : The As¬ 
sistant Secretary. City of London 
Polytechnic. 117-1IV Houndadiicb 
EC} ~BU. Closing date lor appli- 
catkms. 17th May. 1974. 

University of Nottingham 
HE.\LTH AEKWCL 

DENTAL SURGEON 

AppheauoA* arc united for the 
appointment of a DENTAL SUR¬ 
GEON, to nndrrtakc the treatment 
oT Universe^ rtitoenu and staff in 
the newli isiabtohsd Health Crape. 
The successful candidate will work 
with the Senior Dental Sunteoa and 
a CdUearase. and siD bsr.e the aasts- 
raocc of •dipporuag staff .Applkracs 
should have con&cderaMc cemrrai 
clracal experience and a his her 
dental queufiistk-n is dotinHtc. but 
pot e-senuai. Tbe Briar, and be on 
the CbnicLi Lecturer Scale »£2.rJ5 u 

Tbe experience aaJ cpul- 
ficalic-ns Of tbe oaoceashtl canJulare 
will determine toe comment 
salarr. Furuicr pirtieitiart and fenrs 
of appiicauou nay be obtained from 

The Staff Aprsnmtinents Ol beer. 
Carreratr of SouJrattnm. 

Unhvfsfty Part. 
Srenthim JiGT 2R£». 

to whom zDohcancuts nhe-uid be 
roomed tin imer than 28d> May, 

197*. Baf No 30. 

WARMINSTER SCHOOL 
tRecosnised independent 

co-educauctul school for 400 
children ol sham -i board) 

Tbe Boremc-a mate *crofkariocs 
lor [he past ol bursar, rahieh wtll 
become vacant from lu January. 
1975. Particulars of toe appoma- 
tsett may be obtained from 

Tbe Clerk to toe Governor* 
Warminster School 

Warminster 
Wiltshire BA (2 «P> 

PHYSICS 

LONDON, SX.21. 

DULWICH COLLEGE 

Required for Ser*ember 1974 a 
master to teach Physics np to and 
inctndms Sixth Form. 

Salary in accordance with toe 
Dulukh scales. 

Acccanmodation does become 
svailaNe from tune ro time on toe 
Co He re Euaies. 

Applications should be addressed 
to toe Master as soon as possible. 

CHAPLAIN 

TAUNTON SCHOOL 
SOMERSET 

Polloorins toe appointment of the pre¬ 
sent Chaplain to be Director of toe 
Bloxiiam Project in January 1975. appli¬ 
cations are invited for toe vacancy. 

Applications, wtih curriculum vitae 
and names of roo referees to be sent 
io the Headmans, from whom further 
particulars are available. 

TAKING G.C.E. ? 

Now u toe tune to plan ahead 
by cnrolhnsr for Vocational Guid¬ 
ance. Our assessment includes rests 
of aptitude and interest to help 
soon? people and their parents 
choose suitable subjects, courses 
and career*. Free brochure: 
Career Anal* ms. 90 Gloucester Pi.. 
W.l. 814)5 3452/3. 3« tits. 

THE DEA> AM) CHAPTER of 9t. 
Paul’* i"tires applications lor the 
Headiuanentaip ol the C dihedral 
ftair School vacant in ; pre- 
fenbb in Priest's Order* with 
rauMcai ability, arc berween 35 and 
50. Atnrilcaucnc to The Resfctnir of 
&l Paul';. The Chapter House. Ss. 
Paul’s Churchyard. tX4M »AD. 

BCMMXEyS, 225 CSty Road, E.C.I. 
iTH. 235 fdifh. INDIVIDUAL 
Tl'mON for G.CJE. & Unrverary 
Entrance. 

UNTVERSITT APPOINTMENTS | 
. i 

University of Queensland 
Australia 

LECTURER IN 
EDUCATION 

Atplicams should turns inwesv 
and Qoall6c33-jm a? cevutop- , 
menral psytawlosQ . 

Salary: Within the range 
SAS.6W IO $All.9fC per annnm. 

Other Benefit*: Superannuation 
citrailr to FJS.U., bousins assrss- 
aooe, Study leave, aoJ iravelling , 
and removal expenses. i 

Addiiiovral information _ and 
appHcahon (orms are ebiaisable 
from toe Assc-ciation of Comnon- 
weaito Universities fAppu.1. 36 
Gordon Square, London WCLH 
0PP. . . 

Appluatiorc c3<:« in London 
and in Bnttanc on 31 May. 1974. 

University of Durham 

DEPARTMENT OP BOTANY 

A POSTDOCTORAL RE- 
SEARCH ASSISTANTSHIP is 
a-.-ailrhle for three years, to start 
a* cjrli ds possible, tr work in 
colbbriraiton with Prof—.'or Boul¬ 
ter. orr the hrocficmistry of t»oi.-in 
PH(n«sw m pev and heart;, 
Cbonwts, bioe/iemivfi and botan¬ 
ists mat appi;-. 

Salary will be at an appropri¬ 
ate twin on the scale f J.S66 ro 
£2.S8o per annum (under review), 
with F3iU. 

Applications n copies) namlns 
three rcTcreca. should be Bent by 
57 May, 1974 io toe Registrar and 
Secretory, Science Laboratories 
South Road Durham, DHl JLE. 
from whom further icrri-r.br, 
may be obtained. 

LANGUAGE TUTORS. Larsc mier- 
oaticnal Janstuage nehool imite 
appUcations from Qualified laiKuase 
ruiors tn all areas for local pan-time 
work. Afi faoytiart* required. Please 
apply in wminq wjih full dent■ Is of 
experience AH appiieaiioro in Mriet 
confidence. Reply to Head of Siud- 
ks. Bos 2196 C. The Times. 

MATHEMATICS. Lr-ndon. S.EJ3I. Dot- 
unto Coltese. Required for Septem¬ 
ber 1974. a muter u> reucb Matoe- 
uuiics up tn and inrludins toe Sixth 
Form. Salary in accordance with 
the Dulwich wain. Aceomrandatinn 
does become nuailabie from time to 
time nn toe Cotien: Estates. Applica¬ 
tion* rdiouM be nMreaed to tbe Mu¬ 
ter a* soon u pod hie. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTS! ENTS_ 

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE 
THE MEDICAL SCHOOL 

MEDICAL CARE RESEARCH UNIT 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE IN 
MEDICAL STATISTICS 

This multidisciplinary Unit, sponsored by the Department 
of Health and Sodal Security, undertakes research into tne 
provision, organisation and effects of medical care. 

Applications are invited for the post of Reward* 
Associate tor Junior Research Associate! m Medical Sure¬ 
ties in the Medical Care Research Unit tenable from 1st 
October, 1574, or such earlier date as may be arranged. 

Applicants should be University graduates, wJ2Lf“SSS* 
forming a major part of their first degree or higher qumIn" 
cation. The appointment will be made at an appropnaoe 
point on one Of the following scales leffeaHe from 1st 
October, 1974) according to age, qualiri canons amr 
experience. 

Junior Research Associate £li569-£l,818 p.a. 
Research Associate £ill&-=2-4iz p.a. 
Applicants with Jess than two years p'wrgraduare ex¬ 

perience are normally appointed to the Junior Researcn 
Associate grade initially. 

The appointment will be tenable for the Pfrj?*1 ,d“rin5 
which the Unir is financed by rhe Department of Health and 
Social Security, which currently extends to the 30tli Sep¬ 
tember, 1976. 

Further particulars may be obtained from Professor 
D T Newell. Director, Medical Care Research umti -l 
Claremont Place. Newcastle upon Tyne, NE2 4AA, to who™ 
applications, together with the names and addresses of two 
referees should be sabnutted by the 30th June, 1974. 

University of Rhodesia 

department of geography 

SENIOR LECTURESHIPS/ 
LECTURESHIPS IN 

GEOGRAPHY 
(Two Vacancies) 

Fotfow«w *>n recent sddiuonti» 
icafl ewatlshment. toe department 
wnji c*xuidiT applta*urti»* tew 
Kocrapliers with 4 vanrty of x-or 
SiintS^rs- boto Human and pby- 
airal. Appbcanti 
in their application* *c JuD 
ot tijc.r interests. Mg abuus* M 
mdJ m toes special field of 

Salary scales fapprqiana.e sw.i- 
Im cbidvalenii: Senior tacturer 
ty,J4o*2W-£7.tt58: Lecturer Grade 
L ‘>OUtJ?xfM»-£5.57": Les-wra1 
Grade U. t2.9fMtlWntJ.4S6al.l- 
ti.7WrtlriO-t4.51WI 0-t4.ry*« 

Family pasaaae aod Allowance _.or 
ingawr. of eriecta oo app^iniuwM. 
.‘tasisunce with accommodation for 
op ip three j«are for £«»«» **■ 
enured from outside RhcdrRta. 
Statistical and triennial ».'U> 
tnnel allowance. Soperanotrauan 
and medical ud *cbeiue. 

\nphcauon* isb copies' .raying 
full personal parriCuUtT 
full names, place and daw of birth, 
eici. quaJi(ira«i->n<. etpenence aod 
puhrications and nimlnt three teJcr- 
cea.. should be submitted by toe 15 
June. 1*74. u> toe Rcgaartr. bDiver¬ 
sity ->r Phodesia. F-O. Bo* XW. 
Saltsbun. Rhvdesia -\a additional 
conv should be sent to the Aasooa- 
aon Commons caltii L’airersiors 
(\pprt.L ’*> Gordon Suuare. 
Voe-uvx. W.C.I. from whom further 
jjgjDQihjft rru^ he obtained. The 
Head of Dejuremcri- Profemor G. 
Kay, * at [resent in the L.rifted 
Kingdom and can be owiudri 
through the ^»oeiation of Com- 
momteaJto Uoiveislnc*. 

University College Cardiff 

DEPARTMENT OF BIO¬ 
CHEMISTRY 

TWO J-VE 5R RESE ARCH 
ASSISTA74TSHI PS are available 
for studies cm : 

fit Coniroi of proreln catoboli-m 
ftrith Dr. J. Kay' nan Ins from 
Inly Im or as soon as POrtible 
thereafter. Eiperienee in peptides 
and enzyme ctanisiry and t" the 
oreraiion of amino acid anali?en 
would be ad vanta geptts but not 
essential 

Cl Lrpid «nrJie»p aod Its control 
in plants «««& Dr. JF. Hanrooff) 
Signing on October Iw. Eapenence 
in enzymology iroiild be advama- 
geous. 

Applicants should possess a 
B5e or Similar qualification and 
hare a trood ltno«1edge of basu- 
btodientical techniques. Starting 
salaries in range al,4.I6-*1^oj 
per annum lunder renew). 

Further particulars available 
from Dr. Kay and Dr. Harwood 
Cr to. Biochemistry Department. 

Applications including a curete- 
nJura vitae and toe names and 
addresses of 2 referee* should be 
sent ro : The Regtrarax. Umyerfiry 
Cel!e*et PO. Bo* 76. Cardiff. CTI 
1XL. no latex than 31 May. 1974. 
Please quote 0556. 

University of Adelaide 

Applications are invited fer toe 
following aptxunmrent 

LECTURER IN MUSIC. .A 
profocsiomi Violinist with panje- 
nlar erpretemoe in the area ot 
chamber music. AbOltv to icacb 
viola, while not esoeiHial. *ould be 
desirable Du no, ••■uW in Itn’e 
participwi-Jn in proles*Hma1 stair 
perfe-rmances both as soloist and as 
an ensemble idayer. rnun lat 
Jantrar*. 1»“5 fZJ J.741 r 

Salary static ■ LECTURER, 
?AS.fi9g by 47U tl) bv 46*.«o) to 
S.A11.982 ; with supujiuiuanon on 
toe F5J.ll. basis. InuisJ salary 
win be filed witoin tbe Mtal: in 
accordance with qualifications and 
experience. 

Further particiilars about tors 
-»:S and tbe conditions of 
apooinanern and otoer bifoimatl-'-a 
coucht o ill be supplied on request 
to the Recistrar of »hr L'rroerain. 
or ro toe Sccretm-v-Gcneral.. Ass-.'" 
c1*oon of <'.imtn*m»ealto L.Ttrer- 
wics t\PP»>. T* Gved m Sauare. 
London. vrtH oPF. 

AtiphcMtons should be rent it 
dupii.’atc and orilnr toe informr- 
-lon listed in tor Rwieipem that 
■»-,a be ropofied. to toe RffMnr. 
the Unirersif' or .Adelrtd* N«reth 
Terrace. Adelaide. Scnlt Australia. 
son! 

University of Cambridge 

FACLT.TV DP CLASSICS 

The AppolEtinemr Commltite oT 
the Faculty of Classics invite 
Bpnhratioru for a UNIVERSITY 
ASSISTANT LECn_"RESHIT in 
the field of Ancaern Phi1osopH«. 
The successful applicant v.SII be ee- 
peaed ro take up the apnoinrme -t 
or. 1st January, in's or at the 
earliest povible date thereafter. 
The appomnnent roll be lor three 
Tens in the fim imiance. tritn the 
■posslWIby of re-atipnmtnieni for 
rap years. The marimuirt i enure 
ol a I'nnmiir .A»euart Lectuie- 
fhlr, is the txars. 

The peswionabte scale of *ri- 
pends lor a Linirersily .Asuswrt 
Lecturer will nornially begm at 
£7.747 a rezr. Tnnbcr rnformailon 
is available from toe Secretary of 
the Atvomrmern* Comm litre. 

Candidaies ehoold send ten 
copies of rtteir application, Inchid- 
fos a brief statement of qualifica¬ 
tions. and the names of three 
referees to tbe Secretary of the 
.Appointments Committee. Faculty 
of Gassks, 20 Silver Strees. 
Canibridee. CB3 9EL. ro v to 
reach Wm not later than S /one. 
1974. 

University of Birmingham 

CHARLES HAYWARD 
CHAIR OF GERIATRIC 

MEDICINE 

Application* ire invited for the 
newly established Charie* Havroirl 
Chair of Cienairio 'ledwine ir -he 
Dersrtment of 'ledijirt \?7-i:r> 
men; lr->tr. * Jj'f to ly .r->rtcoJ 

SaLtry Ir. '"e cltacal nn-ie.iorj 
rj:>7i\ matitnnm £‘‘/49. 

Further rurtlcul.irr. ib.air.ahc 
from the Rcgr^rar. l'iper>H;. oi 
Birmlnsham, P.O. Boa 36c. B..-- 
mtnchaiu B15 7TT. to n-fic-m 
applications i,17 copies, one from 
oreiseas appilcantst nvmins inree 
referees should be sen: by 17to 
June. 1974 

University of Western 
Australia 

AGR1CL7LTVRAL 
ECONOMICS 

Applications srr invited to* 
appointinem as LECTURER in toe 
Dtsparnncr.t of Agriathural Eco- 
oomijs. Candidaies stviuld prefera¬ 
bly be graduates with aperieiwc 
or imeresi In nai’onal and utter- 
national aKtcnhiiral marketing, or 
ay._ti!uira! Iirci iCL and credit. The 
apnoit'icc “Ml participcic tn toe 
:r 'C.i.i.a apd rcre?rch o! the 
Dirparinwni The apoo.toimeni may 
be made 3 pirn 'iicAt. tcuipw* 
arr or visiur.R basis. The Stdan 
ranee b: SaS.6"S io VA1IAS2 
(currently £5AM ro f7,4bw ps. 
FomanenL onmltDons Of appoint • 
metit would include stmeramuanon 
similar tu F4J.S.U.. fares ro Per to 
for appointee and itcpcndeni 
family, removal alfowRncv. study 
taste and !'>tib seirocr leave and 
he-uritu loan scheme. A temp'.rary 
arfKiniev uunld be ettlitleJ fo an 
adiivance t*.ra-jids apt»inun«5it ex¬ 
penses. The terms of a vbiirre 
appnhnineni would be neqotlable. 
Further tafonnstto.-. in available 
front ihe Staihrn Officer. 

.Applictnons tn duplicate roaung 
full perronul particulars, quatificsi- 
nons and etpertence should .reach 
the 5Tsliimz t'tfficer, Unraentty of 
Western Australia. Nodlamb. 
" n.cm 'us'jaha W®. b-. 71 
Mai. 1*74. Candidates should 
rejuew three reJerees io vnie 
tamodiately to the staffttut Cffv- 
cer. 

Gondinons of appotrnreent and 
peoeral in formation available from 
Ute AMs>cia;K>n of Commonwealth 
L'tarersi'.ies (Appa.i. V> Goedon 
Square. Le-odon WClH OPF. 

Cranfield 

MANAGER—COMPUTING 
SERVICES 

Apphcacyos are invited (root 
persons wuh appropriate aca-tanic 
andcr profe»*MtaJ qualifications 
for appoint mem as Manager w the 
Ceanpifor Lni: at Cranfield Insti¬ 
tute of Tedmrto*'. Tbe Ltut 
prorele? a comerrftcnsiic service 
to tome fourteen sAoob. depan- 
menu and speoaltc: uuhs in toe 
Institute coiennc b-Mh teaefnag 
and rc?canto. The sucoe»ful candl- 
d«ic will be expected to lake an 
active pon tu the development of 
ail cam put ms yeraxes t® the 
L'mt's usera. Afanatertal at* hr,. 
SCairJ knowledge of as leaw one 
programming tantniase (pref:rafcly 
Fortran!, competence m Geotsc 
Opera tin- extern* and evprnencc 
with R1E terminals art all impor¬ 
tant features for :fifo r*o*:. 

A new I CL fWT computer will 
be installed shortly. Salary tn the 
farce £J.’fl6 so £5.4«5 with 
F.b2».U. 

Generous holiday and aid: leave 
allou-jnces. 

Appltaarion form and rurthcr 
particulars available Irom : The 
Secretary VAptrol miners}, Cran¬ 
field Ireuitute of Teehnofoip.. 
Cranfield. B.J font. MK4i OAL. 
quoting reference 506 T. 

The Queen’s University of 
Belfast 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
OFFICER 

(PUBLICATIONS) 
Applications arc invited for the 

post of A«lmi..t.:ra.ivi- Ciftlcer 
•Publfcsuionsi ir the sec-eiary's 
Oilier. ITie pc*i «tll become -aca.n 
on l«t July. Dutne- involve Uk 
handling ol the complex ran.-r of 
VnlvcTrity publics*ion» through all 
suses of production 

Applicant* th-.u d preicrably pc 
graduates or hold an appropriate 
OrofertioiTal quatilication and have 
cxpcnence in printing, pubtisblnj: 
or ntiter relevant field. 

Salary range £2,100 to _ Ct.OBI 
funder review). initial placing de¬ 
pend m* upon qualifications and 
expends re. Further details and 
appiicauoa f.irm* may be obttiwod 
fro in toe Fersonned Officer, toe 
Oueot'v Liniverstry of Bdfart. 
Bellas: BT" 17«fN. Nortltern tre- 
Gnd. Completed fonm should be 
returned do: later tiuu 74th May. 
Phrase quote Ref. No. 74 T 

University of Keeie 

DEMONSTRATORSHIP IN 
PSYCHOLOGY 

Applies irons are ttmted for p:*t 
of Drtnotisiraior in Psiycb.>locv 
tenable fr.?tn fit October. I<t74. 
5 its- £!.ti2‘i per annum i '.rider 
re’iewt. Marn dunes :e assist in 
rt.mina ot undrrwoduKC pradical 
cUosck. Further Particular-: and 
application forms from the Regis¬ 
trar. Th» l"nhawv. keeie, 
Siarfv , STj SBG. v. whom com¬ 
pleted form.* should bs returned 
before the Ip Jc=c. 1974. 

UtER 

ASSISTANT 

ESTABLISHMENT 

OFFICER 
Anolicarion* are fovfted for the 
pom -jf Awatam Etaabfrataneiw 
Offtoer in -he Administration. The 
person appomted should be a 
(tradtwte with ecrenence of ad- 
mirrisiraririn rn a LI.K aniversiry. 
and will have rtmlcutnr restvn- 
ribilhy for the worK of the Eraab- 
lidtmcnr Office in relation to 
aeatienre and related na<f. Salary. 
acortdinR to qualification* and 
experience Within Ihe incranentnl 
v=ale to £J-15 tlrora 
1.10.74 ii<i>l :* £?.4«i. Anpoint- 
rrejnf ;o vtarr on or atiom is 
Scpi ember. I9”4 

Further rcirtrcula". from 

The Fohfiriimmi nrfrrr. 
{'ni*er*it* nf f i.t Anclih. 

N'nmirh. NOR MT 

in whom appHcarinm. loerlher 

with fbe names of three referees 
should be made no< laier than 

28 ih May. 1974. 

Queen Mary College | 
UNIYTRSITY OF LONDON 

DEPARTMENT OF RUSSIAN 

AppUcauias are mined l.-r 
apprnnlnml av 1 ANGUAGE 
ASSISTANT fpan-t-Eei for toe 
Session l974--,5. Candidates should 
be native speaker* of Ruuian. An 
tmerera. jod s-tuc earer en,-e. in 
teaching Riieian to nm-Rustbrs 
preferred. Salary £I.“IJ pj 
(under review). Applicauon if rms 
and funner parkuiart anlbble 
from The ReC3.ua;. iTt ijrten 
Mary College. .Mile End Rosa. 
Loodoo. El 4NS. to be tamed 
bg 31 May. 1974. 

UNIVERSITY OF STRATHCLYDE 

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS 

PROFESSOR OF ECONOMETRICS 
Applications are Invited for tbe newly cstnMiFbed Professor¬ 

ship of Econometrics in the Department of Economics. 

Application forms and further particulars iquofing 22-'741 

may be obtained from the Kepsrrar. University of Strath¬ 

clyde. Royal College Building, 204 George Streer. Glasgow 

G1 LW. by whom applications must be received by JGth 
June, 1974. 
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More equitable rate jFarmers told: Beef must be sold 
support grant 
formula promised 
House of Commons 

MR ASHLEY <Scoke-on-Trem. 
Sornh, Lab) questioned the Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Environment 
on the progress of his study of 
possible changes in the rare sup¬ 
port systems. 

MR CROSLAND f Grimsby. 
Lab)—My officials have besun 
discussions with representatives of 
the local authority associations. T 
and the Minister for Planning and 
Local Government (Mr Silkini 
hope to meet the associations later 
this monrh. We shall also be 
discussing the issues with a repre¬ 
sentative sample of local authori¬ 
ties. 

MR ASHLEY—The present 
rating system is full of anomalies 
and injustices. Will there he a 
thorough review of the whole 
system to ensure these are re¬ 
moved ? 

MR CROSLAND—r shall do the 
best I can on the rate support 
grant to produce nett year a 
formula which will certainly not 
he universally popular, but will 
universally be held to be the most 
equitable in this imperfect world. 

MR ALLASON (Hcmel Hemp¬ 
stead, Cl—Does he realize the 
extreme anger in many parts of 
the country at the way he has 
gerrymandered the race support 
grant ? (Labour protests.) It is 
held to be totally unsatisfactory, 
and it is unacceptable to have 
constantly rising rates which 
would hare been avoided had he 
not taken the action he did ? 
(Labour shouts of “ Rubbish "1 

MR CROSLAND—I am well 
aware of the anger that is felt in 

man}- parts of the country, includ¬ 
ing Grimsby. If I were going to 
gerrymander, I would appear to 
have done it rather ineffectively. I 
do not think he seriously means 
his accusation about gerrymander¬ 
ing. 

If we take the countrv as a 
whole, we only redistributed some¬ 
thing like 7.5 per cent of the total 
rate support grant. The total 
national increase in rates this year 
was not the responsibility of this 
Government. 

MR LOUGHLIN (West Glouces¬ 
tershire. Lab)—Would it be possi¬ 
ble to introduce for this year a 
special supplementary estimate on 
the domestic element in the rate 
support grant because there are 
substantial numbers of people who 
are finding the present rates im¬ 
posed an intolerable burden ? 

MR CROSLAND—Certainly in 
my lifetime I have never known 
such universal anger and resent¬ 
ment at the level of rates. This is 
iu a sense a new social phenome¬ 
non. and it has come to the top of 
a lot of people's priorities. He 
cannot expert me to promise any¬ 
thing for this year. 

MR SCOTT-HOPKINS (West 
Derbyshire, C)—There is tremen¬ 
dous anger. It is partly because of 
his action that anger has been 
increased. The accusation of 
gerrymandering is right. Will he 
take action to put this right ? 

MR CROSLAND—The total 
national increase in the rate 
harden which has been so bitterly 
resented by so many of our citi¬ 
zens this year is the responsibility 
of the Tory Government. (Labour 
cbeers.) 

Detailed land proposals 
before end of year 

MR ARTHUR JONES (Davcn- 
try, C) asked the Secretary of 
State for the Environment what 
was meant by the phrase “ bring¬ 
ing land required for development 
into public possession ”, used in 
the Queen’s Speech when refer¬ 
ring to the acquisition of land 
required for development. 

WOT compensation (he said) be 
on the basis of existing use value 
and at the level of market value ? 
(Labour shouts of “ Declare your 
interest ”-) If land were taken into 
public ownership at an unknown 
date for an unknown amount, it 
would amount to expropriation. 

MR CROSLAND (Grimsby, 
Lab)—He is well versed in these 
matters. (Labour cheers.) 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover, 
Lab)—He is well breached as 
well. 

MR CROSLAND—The Labour 
Opposition was committed to the 
principle of buying at existing use 
valne, and so is the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment. On his other points, he 
will have to wait a little longer 
until I announce details. 

MR ALLA UN (Salford, East, 
Lab)—His assurance that such 
land would be paid for at present 
use value—for example, waste 
land, farmland, or disused dock¬ 
land—(Conservative shout of 

" And slag heaps ”1—and slag 
heaps, will be welcomed through¬ 
out our movement. Otherwise, it 
would be paid for at the exhorbl- 
tant price which obtains once 
planning permission is given— 
sometimes 100 times as much. 

MR CROSLAND—I was heavily 
implicated in the preparation of 
rhese plans and am personally 
committed by an article I wrote in 
Socialist Commentary only two 
months ago. 

MRS THATCHER (Barnet. Fin¬ 
chley, C)—Lack of detail on his 
proposals is causing great uncer¬ 
tainty. which is bad for any 
market. Does he Intend to intro¬ 
duce a White Paper before any 
legslative proposals, and if so, 
when ? 

MR CROSLAND—On uncer¬ 
tainty, we are all concerned with 
what Is happening in the land 
market, but there is no indication 
rhat a shortage of land with 
planning permission is a major 
inhibiting factor at the moment 
with the house building pro¬ 
gramme. So we are nor dealing 
with a matter of desperate 
urgency. 

I would not like to commit 
myself to a definite date for a 
White Paper or legislation, hut 
long before the end of the year 
some detailed proposals will be 
put to the House. 

Ulster call to 
end executive 

The REV IAN PAISLEY (North 
Antrim, UTJUC) presented a peti¬ 
tion signed by 313,000 electors of 
Northern Ireland saying they were 
opposed to, and did not recognize 
the validity of the Northern Ire¬ 
land Executive, which should be 
dissolved. 

A referendum had demonstrated 
that the vast majority of the 
citizens wished to remain within 
the United Kingdom. Since then, 
said tbe petition, it was proposed 
to set up a Council of Ireland in 
which representatives of a foreign 
state would exercise executive 
powers over the citizens of North¬ 
ern Ireland. 

Crimes of 
violence 

MR ALEXANDER LYON. Min- 
ter of State, Home Office. In a 
ritten reply, said the provisional 
limber of offences of violence 
Sdnst the person recorded as 
lown to the police in England 
id Wales In 1973 was 61.294. 
has represented an Increase of 92 
*r cent on the 1968 figure and 
IS per cent on tbe 1963 figure, 
aev were not yet able to publish 
le customary corrected figure of 
fences of murder known to the 
i lice. 

Unacceptable 
face of 
Abortion Act 

MR GRYLLS (Surrey, North- 
West, C) was given leave to bring 
in the Abortion (Amendment) 
Bill. 

He said it would strike down the 
greedy black sheep or vultures of 
the abortion world. Some of the 
100 referral agencies gave sincere 
and professional advice for modest 
fees. But those who prospered in 
their own seedy world were cn 
undesirable aspect of commercial¬ 
ism which had crept in following 
the Abortion Act 1967. 

Taxi drivers touted far patients 
and women had even been 
hijacked and taken to some sur¬ 
prising destination. Sometimes 
“ fringe ” doctors even resorted 
to extortion. Sums of £300 had 
been paid simply for being told 
where abortions were available. 
This nasty trade was the unac¬ 
ceptable face of the Abortion Act. 

The Bill would bring these agen¬ 
cies and bureaux under the con¬ 
trol of the Secretary of State far 
Social Services. Mrs Castle could 
licence the reputable and outlaw 
the disreputable. Anyone, except a 
doctor or someone approved by 
Mrs Castle, who referred patients 
for abortions for fees would, on 
summary conviction, be fined uot 
more than £400. On indictment, 
the penally could be a fine or Jail 
or both. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

Child car harness code 
MR MULLEY, Minister for 
■ansport, in a written reply, 
id: The law requires that all 
at belts, including child res- 
Erints. designed to prevent xu- 
ry must be marked with the 
•proprlaxe British Standard spec- 
cation number. Some child res- 
lints however are intended only 

prevent the wearer. moving 
iont the car, and indeed may 
so be used for the same purpose 
the home. 

It would not be reasonable In 
present circumstances to prevent 
such restraints from being used in 
cars. At the same rime It is 
Important that parents should 
appreciate the type of device they 
are buying. 

With this consideration in mind, 
ciy department has agreed with 
the manufacturers and importers 
concerned a voluntary code of 
practice 

restricted prison diet 
DR SHIRLEY SUMMERSK1LL, 
Oder Secretary, Home Office, In 
written reply, said that between 
dy 1 1973 and March 31 1974 the 
ward of restricted diet was made 
i 278 occasions in prison service 
tablisbments 

Effective silencers 
MR MULLEY, Minister of 

Transport, in a written reply, 
said : A ten on the condition of 
silencers conld make a contribu¬ 
tion to reducing vehicle noise. I 
am considering it as part of ibe 
review of the MOT test- 

at prices people can afford 
MR PYM (Cambridgeshire, C), 

opening a debate on agriculture, 
said the charge the Opposition 
brought against tbe . Government 
was that of irresponsible reckless¬ 
ness. Tn their eagerness to cry and 
acquire popularity in the short run 
they were prepared to damage and 
put ac risk the long-term interests 
of the country. 

They are going to lose out (ho 
said) by staking far too much on 
the social compact which will 
prove fantastically expensive and 
looks in a pretty sorry mess 
already. (Conservative cheers.) 

What we criticize and castigate 
this Government lor (he went on) 
is the confidence trick they are 
dying to play on the public They 
pretend to be the friend and 
guardian of tbe consumer while 
the truth is they arc at present 
only interested in tbe short-term 
effect, causing them to neglect 
their responsibility as a govern¬ 
ment to the long-term provision of 
food supplies. (Renewed Conserv¬ 
ative cheers.) 

This attempted confidence trick 
on the public Jhe said) is Thor¬ 
oughly reprehensible because it is 
trying to pretend to people thev 
can in some way be protected 
from the consequences of the 
world price situation- They 
cannot. The consumer still has to 
pay one way or another. 

It was difficult to imagine a 
more extravagant or insufficient 
way of trying to help people than 
subsidies. They applied to rich 
and poor alike and to some items 
and makes of cheese he had never 
heard of. 

They gave bad value for money 
and were already expensive under 
the Government’s profligate plans. 
They also contributed to die myth 
tbe Government sought to prop¬ 
agate—the hope of cheap food. 

What they bad witnessed in the 
past six weeks was a crescendo of 
collapse in confidence that would 
require some formidable measures 
to restore it. 

Pig farmers were going bank¬ 
rupt and banks were beginning to 
foreclose. This was a tragedy for 
the yeans men who had entered 
this industry. 

How could producers have confi¬ 
dence tn continue with the long* 
term business of beef production ? 
Figures showed slaughtering in 
the last eight weeks of S0.000 
tons, as compared with 24.500 tons 
in the same period last year. 
There would he the doable blow 
of future shortages and sharper 
price rises. This would be detri¬ 
mental to the consumers’ inter¬ 
ests. 

Undoubtedly (he said) part of 
the present trouble derives from 
the Government’s wrecking 
approach to the European Commu¬ 
nity. The common agriculture 
policy was always in need of 
improvement. That is a continuous 

process in which Britain was play¬ 
ing a leading role, and over a 
period a more sensible and sophis¬ 
ticated agricultural policy would 
hare emerged. 

unfair competition within tbe 
Conuatmitv (he said) has not been 
adjusted and cannot be adjusted 
further so long as the United 
Kingdom remains as far out of 
line with the rest of the Commu¬ 
nity as the Minister oF Agriculture 
has. arranged. 

Tbe farming industry was well 
aware of the advantages of mem¬ 
bership and many of them regret¬ 
ted the transition period was not 
already completed. 

He had witnessed an extraordi¬ 
nary transformation in the food 
and agriculture situation in a 
matter of weeks. Certalnlv the 
problems began before that, but 
they could have been solved and 
remedied iu March, whereas they 
bad been made worse. 

Reasonable 
MR PEART. Minister of Agri¬ 

culture, Fisheries and Food 
(Workington, Lab), said it was no 
parr of the Government’s intention 
to let market prices for beef Fall to 
unrealistic levels. They would be 
watching developments closely to 
see what, if any. temporary 
measures might become necessary 
to prevent this. 

We want (he went on) all the 
beef we can get from our farms in 
the future and I fully accept that 
we must be prepared to pay- 
reasonable prices for it. But 1 
cannot agree that it would be 
right to go for market price levels 
that choked off consumption, as 
happened only a year ago. Beef is 
produced far people to eat and it 
must be sold at prices they can 
afford. 

He asked the leaders nf the 
industry to work with him tn 
sustain the confidence of the beef 
producer in this country. During 
the last month of the previous 
administration the average price 
of clean fat cattle at Hie livestock 
a actions was £18.23 a live cwL 
Last week it was £18.30 and this 
week it was up again. 

Add on (he said I the £2.30 or 
subsidies and you get a return 
which, given reasonable prices fur 
store cattle, must surely give con¬ 
fidence for tbe future. What u 
more, at these prices beef is a 
good buy for the housewife— 
(Conservative i ntemipti ons)—and 
Increasing the consumption of beef 
Is tbe best assurance of all for the 
future. 

He did not claim that the 
Government had devised the per¬ 
fect policy for the Indefinite 
future. Nor had the Community as 
a whole. They had all to find a 
better support system for beef ; 
one that took account not only of 
the producers* need far an assured 

return but also of consumers* need 
for supplies at prices they could 
afford. He hoped to play Ms parr 
in working out such a system. 

The Opposition would lave tried 
to 'negotiate an increase of 11.5 
per cent in the United Kingdom 
price instead of 6 per cent and 
would hare operated intervention. 
He left tbe House ro imagine what 
an increase of 11.5. per cent in the 
intervention price, coupled with 
the operation of permanent inter¬ 
vention, would have done.. 

Conservative policy was to take 
good quality beef off the market, 
on a permanent basis, to force up 
the price the housewife had to pay 
for what was left. That policy was 
an affront to consumers. Nor was 
it in the true interest Of produc¬ 
ers. (Conservative protests.) 

The main measure taken by the 
Community in the past few days 
to sustain the beef market was the 
linking of imports of frozen beef 
from third countries with the 
obligation to buy the same quanti¬ 
ties from the Intervention stocks. 
It should at least get some of the 
intervention stocks to the con¬ 
sumer, but oniv experience would 
show whether it operated as too 
severe a restriction on imports or 
if the price set for the Interven¬ 
tion beef was too high. 

1 reserve judgment For the 
present (he continued), but I shall 
be prepared to take this up with 
my colleagues In the Council of 
Ministers if in practice the new 
system works to the disadvantage 
of this country. 

Auction prices 
In the case of the pig situation 

the Government found on taking 
office that they had inherited a 
difficult problem which their pre¬ 
decessors had done nothing to 
solve. So far the market had hot 
firmed up as the Industry and 
trade expected, although ' auction 
prices this week were encourag¬ 
ing, but there was still reason to 
believe that prices would be 
firmer later in the year. Mean¬ 
while he would continue to watch 
the market carefully. 

As for direct subsidies, he 
hoped that be should always be 
prepared to give the agricultural 
industry the help It needed. (Con¬ 
servative interruptions.) He some¬ 
times believed it was necessary to 
have a direct subsidy and if it was 
argued that he was against EEC 
rules and distorting competition 
then he believed he was right 
again. (Labour cheers.) 

They bad invited tbe fanners* 
unions and the other interests to 
discuss the long-term future of 
British agriculture with the Gov¬ 
ernment. The aim would be to 
take a view over a much longer 
period than the one year on which 
they tnevitablv concentrated at 
successive annual reviews. The 
Industry had responded. 

Livestock industry at brink of disaster 
MR SPICER (West Dorset, C), 

in a maiden speech, said that the 
fanner, faced with spiralling costs 
of every commodity he used, had 
seen his income at best static and 
often falling drastically, particu¬ 
larly in the last six mouths. The 
daily, pig and beef farmers bad 
been hardest hir. All confidence in 
improving the situation this year 
had been last, and there were 
grim prospects for nexr year. 

The minister had withdrawn the 
rital safety net afforded by the 
Community intervention price. 
The Conservatives if returned to 
office would have negotiated last 
month an increase in that price. 

There must be a return to the 
support system of the common 
agricultural policy. 

MR H005ON (Montgomery¬ 
shire, L) said the last Government 
had brought the livestock industry 
to the brink of disaster and the 
problem Mr Peart had to face was 
whether he wanted to preside over 
that disaster. He had given the 
impression of being as our of 
touch with the nature of the crisis 
in agriculture as his predecessors. 

Tbe minister should bring back 
guaranteed prices for beef and 
introduce deficiency payments for 
Pigs to restore confidence. The 
Common Market was not a sacred 
cow and even if ir temporarily 
upset Britain’s EEC friends unilat¬ 
eral action should be taken if 
necessary. 

MR JAY (Wandsworth, Batter¬ 
sea, North, Lab) said the agricul¬ 
tural crisis came from the aban¬ 
donment of deficiency payments 
and guaranteed prices to comply 
with the EEC accession treaty. 
These should be restored and all 
restrictions on the free import of 
wheat, maize and barley abol¬ 
ished. Britain should be free to 
benefit from lower grain prices if 
they came. This meant freeing her 
from the GAP’s shackles. 

MR GODBER (Grantham. C) 
said Mr Peart bad not come to 
grips with the points whicb were 
really worrying the farmers. He 
accepted that Mr Peart had never 
liked Intervention buying but 
surely he realized it applied not 
only to meat bat to a number of 
ocher products. 

The alarm of farmers was that 
having been denied the right to 
permanent intervention for meat 
the minister was now going ro 
carry this over into nther categor¬ 
ies. He most provide some firm 
forecast as to when he would 
operate some form of system tu 
support the market. 

MR JOHN ELLIS (Brigg and 
Scunthorpe, Lab) said agricultural 
workers should be given the same 
security of tenure as anybody else 
when they were tenants of tied 
cottages. 

MR CORRIE (North Ayrshire 
and Bute, C). in a maiden speech, 
said it used to be said that 
fanners were being featherbedded. 
Now it was tbe consumer who was 
being featherbedded. But the 
featherbed would turn to a bed of 
sails as high beef costs continued 
to bite into the housewife's 
budget- 

He had just visited South Africa. 
Australia and New Zealand to 
study agriculture. There was no 
longer cheap food in these coun¬ 

tries because they had found new 
markets in South America and the 
Far East. 

MR RALPH HOWELL (North 
Norfolk, C) said the minister 
should think again and give 
immediate help particularly to the 
pig producers. Slaughtering was 
taking place at an alarming rate 
and all in all this would hit 
consumers, who in .a few months* 
time would have to pay more than 
ever before. 

In pursuing a cheap food policy 
in this short-term way, the Gov¬ 
ernment were harming their own 
cause and that of consumers gen¬ 
erally- By and large, over a long 
space of time, the agricultural 
community had to be kept in 
business. The cheapest way of 
keeping the producer in business 
in the long-term was to have a 
steadier price level. 

MR SPENCE (Thirsk ' and 
Mattou, C) said many farmers had 
told him that any ideas they had 
had of expansion were no longer 
realistic and bad been abandoned. 

The mi ulster should closely 
monitor the market price and 
guaranteed price in relation to the 
cost of production of the arable 
fanner and keep the guarantees 
under constant review. He should 
also dearly state his policy for 
British agriculture, particularly in 
the livestock sector. He should 
aim at achieving giving the farmer 
an adequate return. 

MR CLEDWYN HUGHES 
(Anglesey. Lab) said the problems 
facing the industry were largely as 
a result of external factors. Tt was 
wrong and unfair to charge the 
minister with tbe responsibility for 
these prohlems. Recrimination did 
nor help the industry. One central 
fact they had to keep in mind was 
that farm costs in 1973-"4 were 
over ESOQm while in 1970 they 
were 552m. 

The package the mi faster bad 
negotiated in Brussels was widely 
welcomed. Britain was in danger 
of moving to European-site costs 
without European prices and the 
minister could not be blamed for 
that. 

In the beef sector, who would 
have predicted a year or two ago 
that there would be a surplus in 
cold storage ? (Conservative pro¬ 
tests.) The country needed some¬ 
thing far beef on the fines oF the 
Milk Marketing Board. 

MR NEWTOV (Braintree, C), in 
a maiden speech, said there was 
not only a loss of confidence but a 
growing degree of bitterness in 
the farming community. It was 
vital In the interests of the coun¬ 
try and of the balance of pay¬ 
ments that the maxim am amount 
of food should be_grown at borne. 

The first essential and psycho¬ 
logical requirement was that there 
should be an end to the pretence 
that the problems did not exist at 
all. The industry needed the 
promise of stability .and this was 
not being held out at the moment. 

MR SILL ASS (South Ayrshire. 
Lab) said tbe NFU had cried wolf 
in tbe past bur this time the cry 
was a genuine one of anxiety from 
workOT; farmers. An Injection of 
Government money was needed 
for beef and milk to restore 
confidence and get expansion. 

This was the only guarantee of 
supplies. 

Instead of tbe annual review 
there should he a five-yearly price 
review with built-in adjustment 
year by year to take account of 
marginal factors. This ' would 
ensure more continuity. 

MR HARDY (Rotter Valley, 
Lab) said he hoped a forward- 
looking and wise forestry policy 
statement would be made soon. 

MR SCOTT-HOPKINS (West 
Derbyshire, C) said they did not 
need all the imports coming into 
Britain and the EEC from third 
countries. They should consider 
the temporary imposition of an 
import ban as quickly as possible. 

MR LOUGHUN (West Glouces¬ 
tershire, Lab) said so that there 
could not only be confidence 
within the farming community but 
a degree of long-term planning in 
each section of fanning, there 
should be a specific farm review- 
on the basis of five years with 
interim supplementary reviews to 
cover the possibility of unforeseen 
costs to the industry. 

MR HASTINGS (Mid-Bedford¬ 
shire, C) said the beef calf sub¬ 
sidy bad come too late to deal 
with what was a desperate cash 
situation and too late to stop 
slaughtering on tbe present scale. 
There must be a cash injection 
now. 

MR BUCHANAN-SMITH 
(Angus, North and Mearos, C) 
said that a number of misrepresen¬ 
tations had been made about what 
was happening in Europe. The 
policy of the Common Market had 
benefited consumers in Britain as 
regards the price of bread, batter, 
and bacon. 

MR WILLIAM ROSS. Secretary 
of State for Scotland (Kilmarnock. 
Lab), said there was no doubt the 
situation they were facing in agri¬ 
culture did not start on the first 
day of March. 1974. (Labour 
cheers.) 

Sow and boar slaughterings 
were higher than a year ago but 
lower than they were earlier this 
year before the Government pro¬ 
vided assistance. 

Labour, in their few weeks of 
office, had already taken action on 
beef, pigs, horticulture and other 
matters.' 

The motion ro adjourn was 
rejected by 279 votes to 268— 
Government majority, 11. 

After the result had been 
declared, 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover, Lab) 
said to the Speaker:—T wonder if 
you would inquire into the fact 
rhat it Is becoming common for 
tbe Leader of the Opposition to 
call out some of his troops on 
strike and keep them on full pay 
instead of supplementary benefit. 
(Labour cheers and laughter.) 

House adjourned. 10.49 pm. 
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Attack on ‘trigger- 

North Sea oil companies likely to earn super profits 
House of Lords 

LORD STRATHCONA and 
MOUNT ROYAL (C), initiating a 
debate on North Sea oil and gas, 
said exploitation would not be 
achieved without almost superhu¬ 
man effort. No British Govern¬ 
ment could find the capital on the 
scale required and would have to 
rely on the American industry. It 
mnrid be necessary to look to the 
Americans for at least half tbe 
Investment requirements. 

He considered that nationalisa¬ 
tion was unnecessary and irrel¬ 
evant. In so fer as it was relevant 
ir tvnnld be bad- There was no 
^n to Sopose that the North 
Sea discoveries would have the 
effect of reducing the world price 

“lord balogh. VtoM of 

ss,*; KsS 
Sr jsssrt ££s ■nous Government bad repore™ 
last year to parliament. He was 

sure that there would be further 
substantial discoveries. 

The figures released from time 
to time which in the past indi¬ 
cated production of between 70 
million and 100 million tons in 
1980 would certainly be reached, 
possibly earlier, and in all proba¬ 
bility those estimates would have 
to be revised upwards. 

It should not be forgotten that 
some of- the shareholdings in oil 
companies or parts of oil com¬ 
panies normally accounted as Brit¬ 
ish were held overseas. The.policy 
of other major foreign oil com¬ 
panies had been to repatriate 
roughlv half of tbeir profits and 
use the other half for reinvest¬ 
ment. in the rase of the North 
Sea oil the repatriation was llkelv 
to be far higher If changes were 
not made. The companies were 
Ukeiv to earn tremendous super 
profits. If taxation provisions were 
not improved the loss to the 
balance of payments would be 
much greater. 

Pre-tax profits on present prices 
in the estimate of landings might 
be as high as £3,000m a year by 
1980. That might be far greater if 
the oil landed was greater than 
tbe present conservative estimate. 

The take of royalties, rents and 
taxes would not reach 50 per cent 
for some time and might be 
permanently lower In certain cir¬ 
cumstances unless it was changed. 

The Government would have to 
modify the existing tax rules to 
make corporation tax more effec¬ 
tive. They must devise new ways 
of taking account of the com¬ 
pletely unexpected problems of 
the vast windfall profits due to 
OPEC action in the crude oil 
market. 

They had to devise a system by 
which the Government could 
participate directly tn offshore oil, 
and they needed to improve 
arrangements for essential phys¬ 
ical controls of the production and 
transportation of the .oil co that* 

they conformed to oilfield practice 
and common carrier needs. 

LORD ASHCOMBE. in a maiden 
speed), said that it was unfortu¬ 
nate that the country had not the 
financial or technical ability to go 
It alone. That was a hard fact that 
must be faced and the help which 
the country had received from the 
International companies muse be 
recognized fairly. 

VISCOUNT THURSO (L) said 
nationalization would merely show 
a voracious attitude similar to the 
worst that any on company itself 
would show. He wo aid like to see 
the qU companies left to carry on 
their business and to contribute to 
the Exchequer by means of taxa¬ 
tion. 

Tbe EARL of LAUDERDALE 
said it was by no means .certain 
that the multinational oil com¬ 
panies would stay in the North 
Sea indefinitely on the wide scale 
that had been forecast. There -was 

a danger that unless file climate, 
financial and political as well as 
tbe geological situation here was 
better than anywhere else the rigs 
would disappear. 

LORD LYELL (C) said that 
there was a danger that the 
industry would bring, hideous scars 
to Scotland and also that the haste 
to bring the oil ashore would 
encourage some people, possibly 
with more influence such as the1 
oil companies or planning authori¬ 
ties, to tramp over the rights of 
the individual. 

LORD HUGHES. Minister of 
State for Scotland, said the Gov¬ 
ernment intended to consider 
expenditure on oil programmes 
separately From that for. ocher 
programmes.. Where demand. for 
houses for incoming workers was 
beyond the resources or any local 
authority the Scottish Special 
Housing Association was brought 
in to assist. 

House adjourned, 935 pm. 

House of Commons 

MR FOOT, Secretary of State 
for Employment (Ebbw_Vale. 
Lab), moving the second reMing 
of - the Trade Union and Labour 
Relations Bill,-said that what thev 
had sought to do and wha: he 
believed t-o be the pledge of toe 
Labour Party to the trade umon 
movement, was that as swiftly as 
they possibly could they should 
pass through the House* much 
was the ooJy effective way ■ of 
doing it. a law which repealed the 
1971 Industrial Relations Act and 
restored to tbe trade unions toe 
proper immunities to which they 
were entitled. (Labour cheers.) 

He had already said that. he 
thought it would have been wiser 
for tbe AUEW to go to the 
National Industrial Relations 
Court, but he understood the 
reason why they did not do so 
originally. He understood their 
feelings, even more today. They 
bad been sorely provoked bv 
sequestration and the method of 
sequestration and vrhat bad hap¬ 
pened the previous day. 

In October 1970 the then Gov¬ 
ernment listed what they consid¬ 
ered to be tbe eight central pillars 
of tbe Industrial Relations Acr 
whicb were essentially non-negoti¬ 
able provisions. They ware tbe 
eight pillars of folly whicb had 
contributed so modi to the 
dangers of the- industrial situation 
today. Some of them conld - be. 
repaired ; possibly a little first-aid 
could be done to one or two of 
them. But in the main they had all 
contributed to the disastrous and 
serious deterioration in tbe situa¬ 
tion. 

Crisis 
The 1971 Act was sometimes 

defended on the ground that it 
was unusable. and irrelevant. But 
time and again over the past year 
or two there bad been a crisis, 
almost an industrial standstill be¬ 
cause of the operation of the Act. 
At any time, some fool, or some 
trigger-happy judicial fhiger could 
let off a barrage. (Labour cheers.) 

MR PETER REES (Dover and 
Deal, C)—Is Mr Foot referring to 
Sir John Donaldson when he talks 
about “ a trigger-happy judicial 
finger" ?. (Labour shouts of 
'* Yes **.) 

MR FOOT—I am sure that Mr 
Rees is quite capable of working 
oat these inferences for himself. 
Of course, I am referring to Sir 
John Donaldson. (Labour cheers.) 

MR REES—Is it in order for 
any MP to refer to a member Of 
tbe-judiciary in these terms in a 
debate ? (Conservative cheers and 
Labour interruptions.) 
• The DEPUTY SPEAKER (Mr 
Mnrton)—I think perhaps in the 
heat of the moment tbe minister 
may have referred in tills manner 
. . . (Conservative cries . of 
“ Withdraw ”.) 

MR FOOT—In my understand¬ 
ing of this House I do not believe 
these is anytfaQg unparliamentary 
in referring to a trigger-happy 
judicial finger. If the Deputy 
Speaker says it is unparliamentary 
I bow to hhs superior knowledge. 
But I would be very surprised if. 
such was unparliamentary in any 
sense. (Labour cheers.) . 

SIR HARMAR NICHOLLS 
(Peterborough, C)—Is It In order 
for it to remain on the pariiamen- . 
tary record that a minister has 
accused a judge (n carrying out 
his duty In the. courts as being 
trigger-happy ? . (Conservative 
cheers.) I submit that it ought to 
be put to him tbar tt Is iu tbe 
Interests of Parliament it should 
be withdrawn. _ 

Tbe DEPUTY SPEAKER—It is 
not an unparliamentary expres¬ 
sion. It is more in Che nature of a . 
figure of speech. (Labour laugh¬ 
ter.) It would be best to leave it 
at that. 

MR WHITELAW (Penrith and 
the Border, C)—I appreciate tbe 
emotions and do not wish to stir 
them. I accept chat, but it must be 
put on record, simply because of 
what Labour MPs have been 
shouting, that Sir John Donaldson 
is a High Coart Judge.. . 

MR FOOT—I am happy to leave 

it where tbe Deputy Speaker left 
It. If none of us are eaaaed w 
use . figures of speech,. where 
would any of ns be ? 

Nothing could be more foolish 
than the Tory claim that tile trade 
unions were somehow above the 
law. Trade unions had had to fight 
through, decades and almost 
through centuries to secure laws 
which would protea tittm. 

Often they bad had to fight 
against the decision of judges. 
And the history of trade unionism 
could not be told ■without describ¬ 
ing how working people bad had 
to mobilize to fight against the 
decisions • or judges when judges 
had sought to twist the law to 
what they considered to be their 
advantage. 

. Everyone who wanted to see 
peace in industry for constructive 
purposes could see reasons for 
voting for this BUI. They stood in 
the cause of settling these things 
by peaceful persuasion and this 
Bill was part of their remedy. 
(Load Labour cheers.) 

One-sided 
' MR WHITELAW (Penrith and 
the Border, C) moved : “That 
this House, reaffirming its belief 
that good industrial relations re¬ 
quire a proper framework Of law 
and recalling tbe undertaking of 
the previous Government to 
anipnri the Industrial Relations 
Act, 1971 after consultation, de¬ 
clines to give a second reading to 
a Bill which fails to secure any 
such proper framework .of law. 
gives trade unions special priv¬ 
ileges in law without correspond¬ 
ing responsibilities and deprives 
individuals of effective protection 
of their rights **. 

He said be had acknowledged 
that it. was right that Mr Foot 
should have gone to Worthing to 
say he thought it would be right 
for the AUEW to go to court. The 
option of going to court was open 
to them a long time ago. 

Mr Foot had made no secret of 
the fact that the policy of the 
Government was government for 
the trade unions by the trade 
unions. Unions were important but 
sorely 'not important to the exclu¬ 
sion of all else. 
. There was a widened definition 
of trade disputes to Include dis¬ 
putes over union recognition and 
disputes outside Great Britain. It 
appeared to him that unions- would 
be fully sheltered by law if they 
struck against other unions and 
would have immunity in Britain if 
they tried to bring pressure fa 
respect of disputes abroad. 

The Bill allowed a union to 
induce a breach of contract of any 
kind, not jnst of a contract of 
employment. 

It means (he said) that there 
will be no restraint on a union 
blocking, picketing or blockading, 
not only the suppliers and' custo¬ 
mers of the employers it is tack¬ 
ling, but die suppliers and custo¬ 
mers of the suppliers and custo¬ 
mers. This is a licence for a onion 
to do almost anything ft chooses tn 
pursuit of industrial action. 

Many unions and union leaders 
would use their extra power, if 
granted under this Bin, In a 
responsible manner; but there 
would be some who would become 
bullies in one way or another, 
probably against individuals. Then 
there would be a powerful reac¬ 
tion against trade unions. Essen¬ 
tial acceptance by society as a 
whole would be lost-- - 

The BUI. might be superficially 
attractive today to the Labour 
Party and to some trade union 
leaden, but this satisfaction , would 
not last. It would be increasingly 
realized that the Opposition were 
right in saying chat- the BUI would 
be bad for the nation, for- human 
relations and industry, and in the 
long run for trade unions. 

MR BRITTAN (Cleveland and 
Whitby, C), in a madden speech, 
said a combination of ponfiraL . 
social and industrial reasons had 
made tire 1971 Act a blue rag to a 
red buO. It was a tragedy that 
they bad to have two bites at the 
cherry instead of .a single rational 
and orderly review of Che 1971 
Act. 

MR KXLROY-SILK (Ora* 
baby said -the Industrial RefaS 
Act was motivated by tagT* 
enacted with malice, Jt 
attempt to shackle the a* 
unions, a determined and pres* 
tateti attack on the living 
ards of trade union memSasT: 
workers. 

MR BULMER 001^*6**. 
C>, In a maiden speech..salT* 
the enemy was not the unsoh 
I eras employer - but -the pan 
change. A revolution in 'aMs. 
was required, a revoIhfio£r»S* 
grasped that, tt too compafaij? 
easy to meet men's materia)-^ 
bur much more difficult to ^L 
their social needs. 

MR ROSE (Manchester,.™, 
ley, Lab) said there was no 
why the NIRC*s decisions- shn, 
not be affected rarosjxafofr 
that those adversely ..*«£. 
should be placed fa the voski 
they would have been bf a , 
court had never come into « 
tence. 

MR PEYTON (YeoviL C) i 
that with hindsiehf he Vas j 
prepared to mourn deeply e 
the passing of the 1971 fadwtr 
Relations Act which suffered 
tbe defects of length, compia 
and the fact it attempted tu do 
too much. 

MR CYRIL SMITH (Rocbi 
LI-said the Commission on fat 
trial Relations had done a fl 
class job. especially in tire cast 
procedure and recognition ajn 
merits. He. hoped the mnd 
might yet find a way of savin 
and using it to. good purpose. 

Liberals wanted* to fee a " 
designed to transform fad 
relations and looked 
more- radical measures 
would .lead to a radical, s ... 
to industrial democracy. This 
was but a start,. but jt sya 
reasonable start mid that was ’ 
they would support it. 

Irresponsible 
MR HAYHOE. (Hounsi 

Brentford and lslewortn, C) : 
that during - the - debate tut 
word had come from the Lab 
benches calling upon the AU 
executive to Think and think at 
about what they have done. It 
extraordinary that we had 
Secretary of State using the . 
and curious language about 
judge being trigger-happy vbs 
was dear that ir anyone’s, fin 
was on the trigger it had bees 
finger of Hugh Scanlon. (Cons 
atfve cheers.) 

It was his casting .-vote 
continued) for a national strik 
strike which is a. total reheat fi 
responsible trade nnionlsm. I 
that sort of action- whicb 
believe this Bill may well enc¬ 
age. Because we believe that : 
sort of irresponsible action sbt 
be discouraged, we will divide 
House. (Loud Conserve 
cheers.) 

MR BOOTH. Minister of S 
for Employment (Barrow-in- 
ness, . Lab), said die sugges 
had been made tint a uni or 
Britain conld, as a result of 
Bill, cause a strike in supper 
a. political dispute overseas 
get all the immunities that 
Bill provided. This was not so 
dispute overseas, in common 
a dispute in the United Kingt 
would have to satisfy the de 
tfon. of. a trade dispute, 
definition did not cover poll 
disputes. 

The Bill made a chance in 
law In so far as it covered a 
pute overseas. This was ippn 
ate in the light of the den 
merit of tbe multinational > 
party, and was fa accordance 
die traditions of imernati 
solidarity between trade nzri 
There might be occasions r 
trade unions might wish to en. 
fa.disputes in respect of act 
which took place overseas. 

They would consider in 
context of the Employment 1 
recti on Bill whether a code 
practice might be helpful. It m 
be useful to retain the idee 
some form but it was too earl 
saymore. 

The Opposition motion was 
jected by 299 votes to 2 
Government majority, 35, and 
Bill was read a second time. 

Reserve pensions plan scrapped 
MRS BARBARA CASTLE, 

Secretary of State for Social Serv¬ 
ices (Blackburn, Lab) made a 
statement about tbe basic pension 
provisions of the Social Security 
Act, 1973. 

She said : The Social Security 
Act is due to come into force on 
April 6, 1975. But as the House 
knows there are many features of 
our predecessors’ long-term pen¬ 
sion scheme embodied in this Act 
which, we find unacceptable; in 
particular tbe provision tt makes 
for tbe so-called “ second pen¬ 
sion ’* is wholly Inadequate. If the 
Act goes forward in its present 
form millions of pensioners will 
have to supplement their pensions 
by means-tested assistance well 
into the twenty-first century. 
Moreover, women in general and 
widows in particular will be left 
without adequate pension cover¬ 
age. 

Ar the same time I recognize 
ttat considerable preparations 
have already been made—by em¬ 
ployers, trade unions and those 
concerned with running occupa¬ 
tional pension srhfnnne— on the 
basis that the Act would be 
coming into force next April. 

This situation bag caused tbe 
Government some difficulty. We 
have had two choices. On the one 
hand we could allow the Act to 
come into force next April fa its 
present form pen ding the intro¬ 
duction of our own long-term 
pension proposals on which I have 
promised a White Paper as soon as 
possible and on wlucb we would 
hope ro legislate in the next 
session of Parliament. This would 
mean that people would be paying 
contributions to the Reserve 
Scheme for very limited pension 
entitlements until the scheme was 
replaced by our own, after no 
more than two or three years. 

Moreover, the ' Government 
would seem to be accepting a 
scheme which has been widely 
condemned by the trade unions 
aafl fa this House, and which 
would not provide adequately for 

Pension needs of women. 
Alternatively, we coaid arrange to 
bring into operation only those 

of the 1973 Act provisions 
which -would not militate against 
our own long term proposals. 

Mr Maudling 
sonal statement, said:—fa a pro- 
granrme last night on Granada 
television, winch, a number of MPs 
f?*Lhf'!'c seen- references were 
made to me. There is nm* in 
BSPS’.®* * wish to'brfS 

implied that J had used my pod- 

farther a private interest which I 
had not disclosed, i can -think of 
no graver or more evil aBegmSmi 
to make against an MP. - 

The facts are'these. .There was 

After fullest consideration tbe 
Government have decided that the 
second course is the right one. 
Accordingly, we propose, to allow 
tte basic pension provisions of the 
ACT to come into force on April 6, 
*2'* 83 planned,, including the 
caa?E? M a fully earnings related 
contribution system, and tbe wind- 

°P °£ the graduated pension 
scheme, bat not those provisions 
p!J.E rchtte to tbe Reserve 
rension Scheme and the arrainge- 
menw for exemption from it. The 
ioms-term proposals which the 
Govennucnt wiU pm before ParKa- 
XSSw?1 “ch“te «&e repeal of , these latter pro visions; 

^ provisions of the Att 
rfnnS1® t0 preservation of occnpa- 
tiona1 pension rights wfflemne 

as planned. 1 shall 
lit40 or,det under 

this decision will 
c«w*rned with occu- 

pationa] pension schemes who 
“2T® been overhauling their 

“-ger to bring torn 
into Hne with the recomitiem 
modnaAoBnt ** ““toR UP of any 

“w occupational pension 
scheme or the improvement of an 

the^iM??* a move to «asydS,S5t-{r-s 

requirements were being worked 

* want to.make it plain that we 
are in favour of, and wish ro 
“courage foe of 

ccnPaoual pension schemes 
which- are highly trained by the 
People in themf It fa nSf 
fig1!"*?, “ P1** MY obstacles fa 
toe path of sach schemes. 

I realize also that, for "the 
before the Govern* 

long-term pension, propos- 
•lsiafea tffoa, those who mw-not 
members of occupational pension 
schemes wfll lose the bene&atiS 
would have accrued from the 
Reserve Pension Scheme. But those 
benefits would have b«£ 
small indeed far .most people So' 
’^nerai the loss of tX cJ three 

be;, nvffl tjtI.L T? V6*" wrn soon be 
°*®t*ken by the more generous 
long-term provisions we shall pn* 

pose, and the scheme will h2 
quicker build-up, which, 
course, will help those appn 
fag retirement age when It Sts 

Moreover, there is the 
provement we are making afi 
.fa the basic pension, so 
overall both pensioners and ■ 
pective pc a sioners—-men , 
women-—can be sure chat ther 
get a better deal from this 
ernment. . 7 

Fending the Introduction of 
fuB scheme, the House will 
to know how I envisage tta 
higher basic pension of £19 
£16, as adjusted by annual 1 
fags related to earnings ant 
just prices, will be financed 
April, 1975. As I have previ 
tola the House, we shall at 
point move to fully earning 
fated contributions and die 
rate contributions wfll cea-' 
provided in the 1973 Act, 
legislation will be necessarj 
session to adjust the new coo 
dan rates. 

Under tbe National Into 
Bill now before Parliament 
up rating for the current.ye* 
necessitate an increase lo 
standard percentage under 
graduated scheme to 59 pa 
from this August, and in le 
fag for the situation after 
1975, we would propose to 
the percentage contribatioi 
employees-at the same level 
not possible at this stage 1 
what precisely the employer' 
tribution will be after mat 
but we estimate it will be 
8.75 per cent. 

The Exchequer contribute 
remain at IS per cent. 
effect of all this will be tb 
vast majority of employee 
have no further contributk 
crease, to finance the c 
upratlzig, fa April, . 1975. 
House win also remesb** 
those who were c0mpeD< 
become .members of the R 
Scheme, and - their ampl 
would have been paying wj 
tions of 1J> per cent~ and,« 
cent respectively In addin' 
their basic scheme concribi 
from.next ApriL These add 
contributions will . not no 

™?shall be bringing full dec 
the-, contributions par®"9 
April, 1973, before the 'H0t 
doe course. . 

/eSTfct ,a&W my cremes- 
^ottison-. Sotfar as the 

Malta contract is concerned, the- 
House should be aware, as compj. 
J5rs or., the . programme ■ were 
clearly.not aware, that I took 
steps to ensure that my interest 
was known-hr faff not only to tbe 
Government of. .Malta;but to the 
British Government aa'wtH. 

The Library-has provided me 
with a, fist of .the .many, references' 
I made, to Malta fa .the House of" 
Coramdns. at, the- relevant ttmt. 
ttoc-jone of-these contains any 
.reference to the hospital contract 

nor haar any relevance vdP° 
to k. 

There- comes a • point. 
can no longer aecept~tb»-2 
thing, i- am therefore:.in»* 
my solicitors to bring pro#* 
against time w|»-were fa 
concerned with this program* 

House of Lords 
The Control of . Pollution 

was read a .sdcOad riffle-"* 
Consumer Credit BIEL cdstf 
Its committee stags. 
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Boycott out in second Younis and Intikhab 
over but Lumb put Surrey on top 
stays for century "" 
By John Woodcock 

Cricket Correspondent 
NORTHAMPTON: Northampton¬ 
shire, with all first innings 
wickets In hand, are 23S nets 
behind Yorkshire. 

As if out of sympathy for his 
own kind, Albert Lightfoot, the 
new groundsman at Northampton 
and once a seam bowler himself, 
produced a green pitch to start 
the season with. Batting first on 
it, Yorkshire, after a loos hard 
struggle, reached 265 for eight in 
the 100 o^ers. By the close of 
play Northamptonshire had 
replied with 30 for no wicket. 

There was 100 From one of 
Yorkshire’s opening batsmen, but 
it was Lumb, not Boycott, North¬ 
amptonshire, in fan, began the 
day in the most auspicious possible 
way—by removing Boycott in the 
second over. When Steele caught 
him at third slip off Sarfraz, it 
might have been supposed, from 
the general reaction, that North¬ 
amptonshire had clinched the 
championship. 

Far a long time file ball moved 
about off the pitch, and came 
through at varying brights. This 
was much to the liking of Cottam 
and Sarfraz, who had two wickets 
apiece after 75 minutes. By when 
Yorkshire were 34 for four. In 
a month’s time Cottam and 
Sarfraz might have bowled a 
little stralghter; but Sarfraz 
would never, even rhen. have 
found a much nastier ball for 
Sharpe. It pitched on the middle 
stump and bit the off. After one 
or two handsome strokes, on a 
day when these were scarce, 
Hampshire saw a short bail from 
Cottam only in time to fend it 
off with his glove—to Steele at 
backward short leg. When John¬ 
son was out first ball the chances 
of Yorkshire getting 100, let alone 
Lnmb. looked none too good. 

Lamb is tall and fresh-faced. His 
height was a help to him vesterday 
m scotching anything that lifted. 
He is patient, too, like many a 
Yorkshire batsman before him. 
Last season he finished up with, a 
“ pair ” against Middlesex. But 
he hung on now, through the early 
troubles, and as the day wore an 
bo the pitch became easier. 

After 70 minutes Lumb had made 
nine, but he went along quite 
steadily after that, playing his best 
strokes, indeed, almost all his 
strokes, off his legs. It was with 
a four and a six to square leg, in 

Steele’s first over, ft at he went 
into the 90s and he had bis 100 
just before tea, his fourth in first- 
class cricket. To add only 23 in 
75 minutes after that, was a little 
disappointing. 

It was a frustrating day for 
Northamptonshire. First Old then 
Bairstow and then Hutton held 
them up. in company with Lumb. 
By taking 24 off in two overs which 
Mushtaq bowled around one 
o’clock. Old first eased the 
pressure. He bad helped to add 
62 For the fifth wicket when he 
was caught low down et slip by 
Steele, one of the best dose 
catchers in English cricket. 

Bairstow stayed while 52 were 
added, and then for the seventh 
wicket Burton, who batted admir¬ 
ably, and Lumb, put on 104. By 
now Lumb was being rewarded for 
his resolution and Cottam being 
made to pay for having dropped 
him at slip when he was one. off 
Sarfraz. Even with five for 67 
off 27 overs Cottam could not quite 
make up for that. It was an irony 
in a way for Northamptonshire 
were keen and eager in the field. 

Perhaps, had they had Dye they 
might have driven their advantage 
home, but he was out of it with a 
stiff neck. Milburn and Watts 
were no more than reasonably 
steady, and Willey is prevented 
from bowling these days by a 
troublesome knee. Willey’s con¬ 
tribution was not Inconspicuous 
though. He batted well, through 
the last hour, when it was the turn 
of Yorkshire’s bowlers to find that 
Li&htfoot’s first product had 
rafter lost its early sting. 

YORKSHIRE: Fuji Imttngs 
■G. Boycott, c Sicde. b Subu ,, l 
R. G. Lamb, not out .1OS r. I. Sharpe. b Sirtiu.z 

H. HauntWi*. c Sude. b Cottam .. 01 
C. Johnson. l-tvw. b Comm .. .. 0 
C- M- Old. c Stoexe. b Cottam IS 
tD. L. Butnow. « Slurp, b Sarfraz .. 14 
R_ A- Hmtoo. b Comm .. 47 
P. Ourick, I-tv**, b Cocoa .. .. 1 
A- G. Nlchdvan. not on .. ..6 

Extras <b 3. l-b 8. w 2. n-b Z> IS 

Total 18 «tas 100 oven> .. 269 
C. A. Cope did net bat. 

FALX. OF WICKETS: 1—L 3—1. 3—34. 
4—54. 5—96. 6—14*. 7—752. S—25*. 

BOWUNG : Cottam. rr—6—67—Si 
Sarfraz. J4—'tl—70—A; Mfltan. Ur 4 ■ 
*6—0: Mmbiao, Id—:—50—O; Warn. 
7—2—04—0: Steele. 6 4—13—0. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: Pint lrndeaz 

R. T. virgin, not on.4 
P. Wilier, not en .26 

Total 10 Kfct. 19 over*!.30 
D. S. Steele: Mmtnaq Mohammad. *P. J. 

Watts. G. Cook. C. MUbum. Sarfraz Nawaz. 
1G. Sharp. N. Maliby. R. M. H. Cottam to 
ba- 

Bonus points (to duet: NonhamptonsUrr 
5. Yorkshire 3. 

Umpires: B- O. Birt utd H. Yamal CL 

Somerset recover with 
a last wicket stand 

By Alan Gibson 
TAUNTON: Lancashire, with oB 
their first innings wickets standing, 
are 245 runs behind. Somerset. 

The morning whs warm. A cricket 
ground was once again a pleasant 
place to be. The familiar chill stole 
Into the afternoon, but there was 
compensation in the play, which 
followed the traditionally erratic 
Somerset patterns. They reached 
a strong position, lost it, then made 
a late and unexpected recovery. 
The good batsmen were cot off in 
their prime. The bad batsmen (well, 
not bad, perhaps " improbable 
would be a better word] did the 
damage. 

Lancashire did not stand up very 
wen to the pressure of a last wicket 
stand of 66 by Breakwell and Jones. 
They did not seem quite to have 
adjusted to the no-new-ball rule, 

.which will often make it more, not 
less important, to keep the fast 
bowlers ready for the tall. Lee was. 
I thought, over-howled during the 

.afternoon, and Lever, denied the 
refreshment of a new ball. looked 
frustrated in bis last spell, even 
bowling a couple of bouncers (a 

; bouncer and a half, to be charitable) 
at Jones. 

Jones must certainly have been 
except!on aOv irritating for the 
bowlers. He only really has one 
stroke, and whether it turns out to 
be a cut, a drive or a hook depends 
on the moment when Us bat inter¬ 
cepts the ball. Nevertheless he 
swung hard and deserved bis luck. 
His 25 was Us highest first class 
score. Breakwell played some truly 
handsome strokes, and of course 
he has risen to batting occasions 
before. The most encouraging 
Innings for Somerset was that of 
Taylor, who opened the innings for 
the first time, and made 61—his 
highest first class score. Nndges to 
leg made most of Us runs, but he 
occasion all v revealed a well con¬ 
structed off drive, and he clearly 
has the temperament for the fob- 

Somerset were 160 For two and. 
cm a pitch which was slow but did 
sot otherwise offer much, to any¬ 
body, were well placed in mid-after- 
noon. Then both Richards and 
Burgess got out, both caught, play¬ 
ing aggressively, when they looked 
full of runs. I have not often seen 

Burgess time the b4» so sweetly. 
Richards I had not seen before, and 
did not see for long enough to 
make a judgment, except that he 
is an all-round batsman, devoted 
specially neither to the front nor 
back foot, nor the off or leg side. 
Bis cover drives impressed me 
most. 

From 160 for two to 219 for nine 
was a distressing decline, but the 
hat wicket stand gave Somerset 
three batting points. Lancashire 
taking four for bowling. Lanca¬ 
shire batted cautiously in the even¬ 
ing. and needed to against 
Cartwright. 

SOMERSET: Unt Ilttttnai 
♦D. J- S. Taylor, bice.91 
■U.B. Oaie. I-tvw. b Lever .. B 
P. W. Dennlna. C Lever, b Simmon* .. 54 
V. A. Richards, c D. Lloyd, b Lee .. J6 
J. M- Parks, ran oat .J 
G. L Bartess. c POtoH- b Hashes .. 34 
t. T. Botham, c O. Lloyd, b Hushe* .. IS 
T. W. Csnwrtsbt. l+.». b Hay hr* „ 4 
TJ. Brenkwdl. act ont ,. .. ..44 
H. R. Moseley, l-to-w. b HUSbet .. 0 
A. A- Jones, c Wood, b Lever .. .. 23 

Extras i«r I. s-b 4>.5 

Total <9t3 overs'.285 

FALL OF .WICKETS ; .1—1_S. 2—LU. 
3—160. 4—161. 3—180, 6—30B. 7—ZM. 
S—219. 9—2J9, 10—283. 

HOWLING: te-er. |T.S—5—»—2; Lee. 
36—« -136—2: Huy ha, 31—17—43—4: 
Wood. 6—1—24—0: Stonmoo*. 6—3—18—L 

LANCASHIRE: First huahiaa 
8 Weed, oat oat .17 
*D Lloyd, not on.23 

Extra* il-b. 1.. 

Total >0 wTO 
H POUiib. C. H POUne. c. W. uovd. F. c. Have*. 

J. Abraba—v. O P. I 'immoM. 
P. Le*w. *K. Goodwin. P. L«* to bat. 

Bonus points <(0 date1: Somerset 3. Lanca¬ 
shire. 4. 

Umpires: 3 G. Laaddze and P. B. 
R ijht. 

Today's cricket 
LEICESTER: Lelmreribic * Indian* HI.J0 
to t.JOi. 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
NORTHAMPTON . Northamptonshire v 
Yor*<lnra >llJ9 to "IK 
TAUNTON . Somerset \ Lancashire (MJO 
lo 7.0b. 
GUTLDFORD : Saner v NotunchtsBMra 
ill O ro 6 30) 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire * Middlesex 
<11.30 to 7.01. 
WORCESTER : WoroosrersbJre v Kent (114 
so 6-50L _ 
OTHER MATCHES 
CAMBRIDGE : Cambrian Unlrenia v 
Gloucestershire <11-30 let 6 M»- 
OXFORD : Oxfordshire v Derbyshire fllJO 
to &301 _ 
SECOND XT COMPETITION 
CARDIFF . Gism'trsen II * Warwickshire II 
MANCHESTER: Lancashire n v Koalas- 
tarns tore II. 
HOI’S : Sussex TI v BmraMra IT. 
UNDER-15 COMPETJTTON 
CHELMSFORD : Essex * Worcestershire 

POOL PROJV10TERS_ASSOCIATIO,'i 

CERTIFIED ppa DIVIDENDS 
FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

MAY 4th. 1974 

LITTLEWOODS POOLS, LIVERPOOL 

big payouts 
ON THE WORLD'S LARGEST TREBLE CHANCE 

TVo-Score Draws' -NONE 
23 PTS. & 21KPTS. Not Possible. 

24 Pts. .... £321.292-00 f« }p 
224 PM- .... .. 2563.65 for fe> 
22 Pis.. S478JS tar }p 
21 Pfe- ........ E13.3S for {p 
20} Pis.. tt.lS ter 4P 

20 PH, . 210-20 for 4a 

4 DRAWS .. EB2.75 

12 HOMES --... C1.2M.7S 

EXPENSES AND COMMISSION FOR THE 20th AFRIL1974- 29*3% 
YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR WTLL 3E HAPPY 
70 SUPPLY AND COLLECT Y0US COUPON'S. 

VERNONS 

WORLD'S LARGEST 8 GOES A 

PERKY TREBLE CHANCE 

No-scora Drewe—None. «3 ate 

and Hi P*. "« P*»»Wa- 

22i PIS.. 2228.85 l FOH 

w pts-.r ip 
si ps-.™ 
S0i p*.Et-ss . 

POOLS, LIVERPOOL. 

IftAfertarolBaftslraeiua 
Br.OoweJls si WirfntiiamiH stare 

12 MATCH RESULTS POOL 
12 Comet .. HML00 1 FOR 
11 Cornet .... U7.M i 
*.0 Gomel. 28*80 1 

12 HOMES ..gSg-78 

a AWAYS (Paid on 8 C9rr^jS0 

SIMPLE SIX. O8-90 

gxpansss and eoftimiwlon ter SOih April, 1974—32.4% 

if over 18 SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS TO 
VERNONS POOLS LIVERPOOL 

By Peter Marson 

GUTLDFORD: Stores» with five 
first innings wickets in hand lead 
Nottinghamshire by 51 runs. 

Beyond a brief period in mid- 
afternoon and in the late evening 
yesterday, when Edricb, Younis 
Ahmed and intiiriwh struck, a hand¬ 
some blow or two tor batsmen, the 
bowlers danced a merry jig as 
wickets tumbled at regular inter¬ 
vals. By half past two, Nottingham¬ 
shire had been seen off by Arnold, 
Jackman and Pocock for 85 runs. 
Bond, Nottinghamshire's new cap¬ 
tain. bad won the toss and had 
decided to bat on a pale green 
pitch that was soon to pose prob¬ 
lems for Us batsmen. 

The ball came through slowly 
and generally kept low. After half 
ah hour of Harris and White it was 
plain to see that runs this day 
would be scarce, and bonus points 
for batting scarcer stUL Harris had 
patiently tried to find a way ont of 
the dilemma, but failed when 
Roope held a good catch at second 
slip. Fifteen for one and Notting¬ 
hamshire’s procession had begun. 
Almost at once White gently 
turned Jackman into Youzds’s 
hands at short leg. 

It was the hoar and time for the 
man, and in Sobers’s roUng walk 
to the crease reassurance and a 
torn in the tide seemed to be at 
band. Not so. Arnold, who with 
Jackman had removed the opening 
pair for 17 runs, now took Us 
sweater, with Focock over 
from Um at the pavilion end. To 
Pococfs fifth baZl Sobers went on 
to the back foot, and aiming to 
poll, fell, leg before. Calamity, so 
far as Nottinghamshire were con¬ 
cerned and undoubtedly a dis¬ 
appointment for a ftin crowd ring¬ 
ing the boundaries. 

Randall, by nstog Us feet against 
Pooock and keeping a watchful eye 
on the rest temporarily held up 
Surrey's progress, and with Birch, 
a well bo&t 19-year-old new boy, 
put on 26 runs for the fifth widen: 
But Birch was taken before lun¬ 
cheon along with Bond and Latch- 
man, and Randall, seeking to punish 
Pocock perished with three balls of 
the morning’s play left. Notting¬ 
hamshire were tottering now at 70 
for eight from 40 overs. Surrey 
accomplished their task in 25 
minutes afterwards. Pocock headed 
the honours list with five wickets 
for 30 

Following a second outing for the 
heavy roller Surrey's opening pair 
began tentatively, and who could 
blame them ? Yet Edrlch had set 
his Jaw and taking the bat to the 
ball he gave ns hair a dozen of the 
best scoring strokes we had seen in 
the day. These were chiefly extra 
cover drives to the boundary off 
Taylor, Stead and White. But by 
the time we had seen the best of 
Edricb, Edwards, beautifully taken 
behind by Pollan’s diving* catch, 
and Howanh. leg before to Stead, 
had gone for 14 rnns. It had looked 
for a moment then as If Notting¬ 
hamshire might repay Surrey in 

Pocock ... five for 30. 

kind. Bat Younis was of the same 
mind as Ms captain and these two 
held off the bowlers 

They had added 33 when Edricb. 
choosing an odd moment to thrash 
Latdumm, was stumped with one 
to be bowled before tea. Younis 
stayed on, occasionally hitting 
powerfully in partnership with 
Roope and was closing in on a half 
century when he was taken. By the 
close TitHMert. had given the bats- 
men’s cause another lift with some 
lusty bitting. 

mrtrt womaean« nm buncos* 
M. J. Santa, e Roope. a Arnold .. 
R. A. White. « Ycnnd*. 6 JocKma .. 
M. rSonfe?. Vbra. b J*c£nna .. 
G. S. Sobera. M5-w. b PvctxX .. 
D. W. Racd*0. K tons, b Perce* 
J. D. Birch, e Stocrr. b Pocock .. 
■I. D. Bopd. b A*»oW. 
FL C Lalefcttan. e E4rich. b Force* .. 
B- Staid., e teas, b J*ooock 
p. A. vni-w, «- too*, b Arnold .. 
ID. A. Pollan, not ont. 

Extra* O’ L H> 13. B-b 3> .. 

Indians have to struggle 
LEICESTER: The Indians, with 
seven first innings wickets in hand, 
are 317 runs behind Leicestershire. 

Three partnerships destroyed the 
Indians' hopes of dismissing 
Leicestershire cheaply at Grace 
Road yesterday. 

The first was an opening stand of 
102 in which Dudleston hit an 
elegant 70, and Steele took a sub¬ 
sidiary role. The advantage swung 
to the Indians when Chandrasekhar 
sent back Dudleston, Steele and 
Balderstone for 21 runs in eight 
overs. 

But the loss of two wickets at 135 
was the prelude to a sound bolding 
action by Illingworth and Roger 
Tolchard, with the captain striking 
13 in one over from Chandrasekhar. 
The fifth-wicket pair made 56. 

The Limitations of the Indians* 
bowling were exposed in the last 
unfinished stand of 123 for the 
seventh wicket between Jeffrey 
Tolchard and Birkensfaaw. They 
had been together for an hour and 

INDIANS: First Timing* 

S. S. NMk. b MeSeazta_ .. 
S. M_ Gaodar. I tow. b McKculC 
E. D. solfcar. not out 
•A. L. Wnlefcar. M M .. 

Extra* Q-b l. b 4) 

Total a wkt*J.IS 

G. R- Viswasath. A. v. tapli. 8- 
Pwd. S. Mate IjL IS. M. d. *JmaL 
E S. Bctfl. B. 3. Cbzodrasektar Co tat. 

PALL OF WICKETS : 1—4. a—9. 

ttartre*: W. E. PbmiSMB and G. EL 

Century for Luckhurst 
Kent used a century from Luck- 

hum as the springboard for maxi¬ 
mum batting points on a good 
wicket at Worcester yesterday, they 
made 302 for eight and confirmed 
a useful position by capturing two 
Worcestershire wickets for 51 

Luckhurst and Johnson (58) put 
on 123 in their opening partner¬ 
ship hot used up 52 oven in the 
process and placed a burden on 
the later batsmen who largely 
foiled against Inch mo re (three for 
76) and Brain (two for 55). 

Luckhurst, who took 165min over 
his first 50, made some amends 

himself by using only S3min to 
reach his second 50. He hit 13 
fours in Ms 100 but was dropped 
at 47 and 79. 

Careless Warwickshire had 
themselves to blame for not being 
in a commanding position against 
Middlesex at Birmingham. Four 
chances were put down as Middle¬ 
sex struggled to 262 

The most expensive miss was that 
of Wills, when he snatched at a 
difficult chance offered by Middle¬ 
sex top scorer Brearley when he 
was only 10. He went on to bat 
222min for 7S 

Warwick v Middlesex i Worcestershire v Kent 
AT BIRMINGHAM 

MIDDLESEX: Firs laoiso 
M. J. SmKii c Will to. b BrcrwR .. 
V. C Feaiherume. c Uxlnjun,* WOU* 18 
•J. M. Brmrley. c Murray, b W'IIIb .. ?S 
C T- Radley, b Rooae .. .. .. 4 
J». P T5 Ron. e Mcrray. b A. Sraftb 23 
J. T. Morray. b A- Srnhh ..23 
P- H Fdmctid*. c Amin, to IraMMB .. IB 
K. V. Jones, c JiaeiOA. b A. SoUtb .. 29 
F. J. tllana. c Jumoi. b Wiilli .. 36 
M. J. Vernon, b A. Smith .. .. .. 4 
M- W. W. Sanr. not pax. 

Extra* (3-to 11. a-b H.11 

Total |R42 0*en* .362 
FALL OF WICK PTS : 1—", 3—13. 3— FT. 

4— 4T S—144. 6—1“?. T—182. i-UJ. 9-239. 
lv>— 
_ BOWLING : WflIK. 1'—2—I—O—5 ; 

=»—J—4t—1 : Rome, ia—4—55—1; 
A. SraBIi. m—2—49—4; LywtSBtan. 19—4— 
36 1* 

WAR W1CRSHTSI: pwn rmonxz 

■3. L Anus*, not oat.$4 
J. A. Jxmexon. c Moray, to Salvor .. 0 

L KAnNtacran. HR tytt .. ..12 
Extra* 04. 1).I 

Ton! <1 trfcx. 21 overt) .. 47 

R. B. .KoaW. M 1. K. +t> L 
Morray. •A. C.Sorfth.D.J. bays, S. J. 

R. G. D- wjlll*. F. J. IMaTm 
ro tar. 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—* 

«Jferaa* tjta# (to 4aiM: WarottooUio a 
MMOdcr 3. 

Vmtoro • C Q Proper jrwi r p Crtso. 

Cambridge UniFersity 
v Gloucestershire 

AT CAMBRIDGE 

CAMBRIDGE UNtVERSlTY : Pint Itan 

•w. Snvyflm. c Brown. B Oitiov .. 48 
5- P. Orartoh. b Procter ..2 

S’ ?■ ASfr Lhra. to 3*m .. „ » 
I f' -Mar^n»’ g StoMmxn. b onwer i* 
k l Snmb. b OravetNY.12 
♦R. K. Baker, c Proctw. b Brown .. 48 ; 
g, 5“W9. l-a-w. to S*4V}.(I 
D. Banja, c and b SxdlO.7 I 

h. Ut ?"■..* “ H 
R. FTemfnt, qot on.. 

Extra* 04) ID. *83., ,, .. 12 . 

Tout 9 tag) .. ,, .. aj 

y?'asrs=?S?Sis}ri.£?.,£A; 
^■■245. 

fiLOdCBRanm: .vmvi .... 
C A. UBwa. R D. V. Kslata. M J. fnoita. , 
ZubBm AbHs. D. IL SnM, I. C Fail 
■A S. BrowtL D. A Glttoser. rR. Snuaa. 
J. ft. Darn. 

UmWrta. A & T. Whftebero and A. E. G. 
Rhode*. 

Second XI cowpetitioa 
MSSifiTj&ierriJiLz 
^CARiSffT \ravUbhlre O « ft L. 
WtlUxau 7 roc 40) ml 38 far 2 : Glrorocnn 
n i«. 

MANCHESTER : DntoDb* 11 34 tar 9 
dec {J. Shjlltam SZ p^t ugL JL 1,. Srolnroro 

aOtl 

AT WORCESTER 
KENT : First Inflqi 

B. W. Lockbam. e fteKer. b Giftatt 100 
a W. Jobsion. e Parker, to rPCHireira n 
■a ft. Denn«m. e Toros, b DTJUrara 19 
AUT Rt*l. b .3b. 
R. A. Wcalraer. e Cam. b Tnchmoc* .. 9 
M. C. Cowdrey, not oat.- 39 
A. E. G Ealbara. b Inc-bmore .. ..0 
7A. P. E. Kaou, e *rd b loetocta 20 
a. D. Tubes, l-b-*. b Brain .. ..9 
J. N- Sftcptata. not oat .. • .1 .. 0 

Extras 1-b 3. o-b v .. .. ■■ 19 

Total tS «ta. 100 emi) .. .. 102 

D. L CnOerwood did not hu 

FALL OF WTCKBTS : 1—IZS, Jfc-jei. 3 
^193. 4—^5. 6-24S. 6—251. 7—28L 6— 

BOWiTNO : Holder. !J «■ 23—0: Braia 
21 4 "S3—2 s )■■ ii.imre 22—j: 
Gtflotd 26—7—64—1 : D*OyWia. 20—2— 
OJ-i- 

WORCESTERSHIRE : Pint fcntapi 

B. G. A. BuSrr. c FalUMB. to lolla S 
O. M. Tomer, cee cet.22 
J. A. OroroC e Keen, to Sbrsbotf a 
3. M- Parker, not sto ■. .. •• 27 

(Extra* l-b 1 n-to a .. — ..3 

Total r a «ta 21 oeen> .. - 51 

_R. L. trotewn. T. J. YanS*v. KL R 
Can. •>'. CAM J. D. Inctniata. V. a. 
So/der, B M- Brain ta tsL 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—*. S~lSL 
Bonn* aetata <to date*: Woitesanblra 3. 

Eem 4. 

IWra; C Ceefe and a. So no*. 

Oxford U v Derbyshire 
AT OXFORD 

DERBYSHIRE: Firs Inning 
A. Hill b Stall ibraM .110 
M. H. Bate, e Muir*, b Kba=.46 
J. M Wanf. e ri^bc*. b Khan ,. .. 5 
*1. Ltolia. to FErsdoti.O 
A. J. Borrtaftiwi. b Kfcas .. .. 19 
G. Miller. ■: Fiber, b Xbaa .. .. 33 
♦R- w- Tartar, e Rtan. b Ftaadsa •• Jf 
F W. StnUwooL oat out.. 21 
P. F. RuwlL c Mirra, b Kw .. 19 
1C Hotokt, M os* ...... 4 

Extra 0-b 10. w i. s* .. .. 16 

Total <8 wfcts aeej .. ... 324 
FALL OF wteaern: : I—AS. 2—01. 9—«, 

4—13*. <—182. o—jrg. T—3C. »—J10. 

BOWUNG -. SlsRcr. 6-0—20-0: FwwSaa. 

OXFORD TOUVERSITV: FInr IBifcaei 

A. Mina 4 Taylor, b Ward .. •• 2 
N. JL ltowlet to Heodridc .. 6 

SWtaVSita; ?BtaSW* ’* 1 
J. D. SCeS(brass, not etc .. ..0 

Total O mkBi; .. .1- .. 3 
„1. Kbaa. G. W. w*ner. 5. W. Jarren. 
N. zx aeneo. fP. 8. Faber, £- D. Ftaadps 
to tex. 

FAIL Or WICKETS: O-L to—4. 3—3. 
UuujLju t W. L. Be4d and A. L.ha 

Minor Counties 
TS^^:tor¥*=a*a^' 1X1 

Total 130.1 o*cra).85 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—15. >-17. 3—0. 
4-^JL 5—50. 6-6A 7_«7. t—-SK 9—71 

30—85. 
BOWUNG: AtaoW. 16.1—T—43—31 

JtoTami. 10—4—09—2: Pocode. 17—5—30— 
3: Storey. 4. 

SDIOUCr: First Imtato- 

■J. H. Edricb. at Pollsa. b Latdonaa 31 
14. 7. Edwards. e_ Pun an. b WUUnaoa J 
G. P. BTOsith. Hmt. b Stead .. .. 2 
YoBzds Ahmed Vto-w. b WDtten .. 43 
G. R. Roope. e RmidalL b wakhiaoo 15 
i 7. Storey, not am .19 
t—IM»to Alma, not ro.21 

sain ft L W 1 » I) .. .. 4 

Total a wfctA « orexxl .. .. 136 

TA. Loos. R. D. Jadaaan. P. L Pocock. 
G. G. Arnold to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—11. 2—14. 3—47. 
4 86. 5—99. 

Boobs pouua (is rose! l Saner 4. Kontaf- 
bmasbba L 

Uonttea: CL B. ESkrtt nlLL Palme*. 

Yesterdays results 
EUROPEAN COP winners* CUP: 

-3; Pbul: Masdeher* L A C MUaa.«. 

J EUROPEAN DNDERr23 CHAMPION¬ 
SHIP : sexsMbta] round, second Ira: Po'.end 

45 minutes when HBugworth 
declared. 

t up mmum; 
B. Dadbacoa. totora. b Ctaadmeztar .. 7 
7. F Steel & c L*L b Qundrasektar ... 29 
7. C. Bildcmooe. * KiimaaL to 
Ctaodrasefcbar.U 

B. F_ D*»l»on. Lto-w. b BoM .. .. 13 
*R Rhusmanh. c Wadctar. b L*1 ..42 
+R- WT Tolchard. e KtomaaL to _ 

CJoncraiektar .. M 
I. G Tof-tiarO. not DU.64 1 
7. Ritmluw. not am. 

Exes* <b A. I-to 7,»1 o-to II .. .. 14 

Total Of wfcts deeft .. .. 33S 

N. SC McVkker. P. Booth. O. J>. Mo. 
KcaHe did not tat. 

PALL OF WICKETS : 1—102. S-D9. 3— 
t3S. 4—135. 5—19L 6—212. 

BOWLING: Madan L*J. 23 A—103—T: 
SoUar. 19—2—3“—0: B»<6. 36—U>—BO—I; 
Ctaadraaektar. 29—5—101—4. 

EUROPEAN UNDER-23 CHAMPION¬ 
SHIP: ScisMlaal round, second Ira: fwaad 
2. East Germany 2 Varorcswc 2-2: Earn Ger¬ 
many rroa on array goaisi- 

I^nWT OrvmoN : Tooeatam , Boopnr A 

SCOrnSB. FHIST vmstosz Dnadeo. 
United l. Siberian 4. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Plan dtatloai 
Fdoooton and Hsrtnacy I. Bractam Wood 3: 
iMgac Cap. aatzujOasl round: Wtan O. 
Leyton 2. 

Real tennis 

Holders have too 
much class 
for Oxford pair 
By Our Rea) Tenuis 
Correspondent 

Charles Swallow and the pro* 
fessiaaal Norwood Crippc, the 
holders, beat the Oxford Univer¬ 
sity pair, AJan Lores and Peter' 
Seabrook by 6—3, 6—1, 6—1 to 
reach the semi-final round of the 
British open real tennis doubles 
championship, sponsored by Cutty 
Sark, st Queen’s Club vesterday. 
They will meet the professionals 
David Cull (Lord’s) and Peter 
Dawes (Seacourt) tomorrow. 

In experience and the blend of 
Swallow’s touch and podse and the 
aggressive play of Cripp6, the 
holders were just That class above 
the losers. They knew their doubles 
play like men who know the 
classic moves and comaer-moves 
at backgammon. The losers cer¬ 
tainly had not previously met a pair 
Of this calibre. 

Oace be had found his range 
Cripps was accurate and severe. 
He fait the winning gallery from all 
manner of angles, was always 
forcing though twice he softened 
his heavy blows with lobs info the 
grille. Swallow’s volleying, his 
return of service and guarding the 
galleries was all that was required 
and his underarm twist service set 
Seabrook, for two sets, and Lovell 
for one, constant problems. 

The losers, who made a promls- 
Played to their capacity. 

LoveO’s attadrijig strokes and some 
of his volleys from in front of 
tmnboor showed remarkable speed 
of eye and one could almost see 
mm tanking the next move. Sea- : 
brook backed up his partner com- 
meodahiy 

CuH and Dawes, small and agOe, 
wore too steady and coo a 
team for John Ward, the.only 
amateur in court, and Brian Church 
(Cambridge University) whom they 
b^tby 6—3, 6—3, 6—2. Ward, a 
former squash rackets international 1 
and of limited experience at 
game, showed more confidence and 
a considerable ImpmwAnmrff on his 
play from his first round match. 

SKCND SOUND) C. 7. Sw&ltoar ootf 
» A. X Crtwt iQacca’s cMM tan A. C. 1 
Lawn aaJ P. C Sabeoot (Oxford LTni- 
teJrttr]. »—3. 6—1. S—1 : D. Cton tLprd,*t 
*od P. Jt Oj»cS ISatwW WtT Du 
W'«rt «nd B. R. Cborcb (CbmbrkiEc Ual- 
yanlcy). 6—1, 6—X 6—2. 

Winners Cup final here tonight. 
The East Germans went in front 

with a goal two mimUea from the 
break with an “ own goal ” by 
the Italian defender, Lanai, after 
a brilliant run from the halfway 
line by Magdeburg’s Hoffman. The 
little winger's low cross was ' ’ 
into the net by 

German supporters in the small 
crowd, at Feyenoord Stadium 
exploded in klaxon-blowing delight. 

Magdeburg made it 2—0 in the 
74ft minute. Hoffman, who always 
bad the beating of his back, swung 
over a cross, Sparwaseer touched 
it on and Segiiin ran in on the blind 
side to crash the ball into the roof 
of the net from a narrow angle. 
The Italians were looking ragged 
with Rivera almost totally ineffect¬ 
ual. fit the dosing stages, Magde¬ 
burg were wen in control. - 

MAGDEBURG T Scholia; Bata. ZavC 
Gantoo. Abraham. PranmorenJw. Sesatn. TgO. 
RaaSB*L Spamma, HbAiaas. 

AC MILAN : FlzattoeOa; Anqufflttti. 
Sabi total. Laird, SdrodKager. MiWcra. 
TrtoK-HA. BrocUL BUtan. Snen. 
Bcrgimaarlil 

Rrfcree l A.' van Otsxn rNotallBMi-. 

'm£MjZ&gEm 

Boys’ team offer unpaid post to Sir All 
Sir Alf Ramsey, who was re- ban in the world from kids 

cendy dismissed as England’s around 10 years of age and to 
manager, has been offered a job— have die very'best in management 
as manager of one of., eight new. would be die very encouragement 
teams to be formed in a’ boys* . they need.’* 
league at Leek, Staffordshire,- The dismissed Aston Villa 

The offer is contained fa a letter manager, Vic Crowe, cleared out Ms 

Today’s football 
FA CPF : TUM place alov-oU : Leicester 

« BcnUey C JO). 

|Slf0l2-<«*?3lin£S-“SSS! 
Bcstooo v woUog (1.30): Laubemead ▼ 
Uforo OJOl. 

CTB^aASUBMOrB :T1rtt dMglos: 
M*rl<ra rlrtto 0.30) : Were t Honzakro • 
0.30): WortMBS » Lnctowortb 47,30). 
Ltyoe Pro :_Ttohto n-anto reoUy c BaUhtaa 
i Erl lb oral Bclttdtm I6.D). 

SURREY SENIOR CUP : Final, raptar; ; 
Dnhrtefi Hamlet * Wilton aoto Herataa* 
ICartialtoo AtblRtc. 7.301 

OTHER M-'.TCH * Wtcombc Wanitetal V 
Croydoo <7.301. 

from the league's public relations 
officer who »id yesterday: “ The 
offer is -certainly not intended as a 
Joke and I have pointed tins out to 
Sir Alf/* 

The letter says: ** There is no 
pay and no expense allowance, bar 
you-are assured of the most gratify¬ 
ing experience of all time. You 
would be involved in the presenta¬ 
tion of the xdost entertahmig foot- 

mes tests 
Random dope, tests among ath¬ 

letes competing in the Common¬ 
wealth Games - in New Zealand 
proved that anabolic steroids, the 
body-building drugs, were’used by 
some competitors. This was an¬ 
nounced yesterday by Dr Raymond 
Owen, chairman of the Inter¬ 
national Association of Olympic 
Medical Officers and honorary 
medical adviser to the British Com¬ 
monwealth Games Federation- 

Athletes from nil competing 
teams were liable to be included, in 
the random tests, although it was 
stated before the Games started in 
January that the results, of dope 
tests would not be used as the basis 
of disciplinary action against indi¬ 
vidual competitors, because some 

desk at Villa'Park yesterday and 
then rom to an Independent 
tribunal to help Sammy Morgan win 
an appeal - against the three-week 
suspension which be received after 
being, sent off in the Cud tie with 
Arsenal at Highbury on January 26. 

Afterwards Mr Crowe said: ■ I 
was delighted to represent Morgan 
Bud was very happy, with the out¬ 
come.” The YHIa secretary, Alan 

international federations had not 
amended regulations to include 
steroids. Neither the names nor 
the sports of the comped tots con¬ 
cerned will be disdoeed-. 

The testing was a continuation of 
the research and development 
pioneered by a British research 
team receiving a grant from the 
Sports CocmdL Samples were sent 
from New Zealand to fiie research 
temn at St 'Thomas’s Hospital, 
London. 

Dr Owen said that more than 100 
urine samples were collected for 
general dope testing, including 55 
which were investigated for the 
presence of anabolic steroids. Nine 
were found to be positive In radio¬ 
immunoassay tests developed by 

Bennett, said that the . ck 

appreciated Mr Crowe’s appease 
ax flie tribunal. 

Meanwhile, the Villa ri**frftn 
Dong Effis. saw the players « 
discussed recent events. He 
M Z fold them quite frankly a, 
no player* are leaving the dob: 
the interim period." . - - i 

Sydney, May 8.—The Austraft 
player Ray Baartx took, the qj 
steps today since be was -pan 
paralyzed by > blow ou foe nt 
during the Australian World G 
team’s pre-Munich patch. - vi 
Uruguay on April 27.' 

the St Thomas^ team. Of thfe 
nine, two were selected at nfrfa 
for more detailed exandndtflaM) 
gas. liquid chromatography'm# 
spectrmneSry. In boft cases, ft 
structure of the anabolic steroi 
used was then, positively id end fie. 

Dr Roger Bannister, chrimni, 
the Sports Council, smd: "Testtr 
methods pioneered by the S$ot 
Council were a break-throogh ar 
now it rests witii internation 
federations to win the battle wi 
tighrer rules and proredores. Aft 
file lead taken by the Zoternation 
Olympic Comunttee this -wee 
there can now be reasonable hot 
that the anabolic steroid abuse w 
be brought under control befo 
the Montreal Olympics.** 

Golf 

When a round of 66 is commonplace 
By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Four players shared the lead 
after the first round at Worthing 
yesterday with rounds of 66, four 
under' par-- Penfoid' is '■ an • 
honoured name among golf 
tournaments, even though it has 
often had to work on a shoe¬ 
string, and it fe agreeable to 
report that the sun shode, the 
crowds turned up, and the best 
are already up there In the lead. 

No sponsor, could ask. better 
than to bare Tony Jackhn and 
Peter Oosterhnis sharing the lead 
after one round, with Nefi*Coles 
one behind them, and behind him 
Harry Bannennan showing up well. 
for a change. The other two. on 
66 are a newcomer from South 
Africa, Andries. Oosthuizen and. 
Peter Butler. A total yardage of 
6,206 is the. kind of length top 
women expect to play these days, 
but a chin wind which took fixe 
edge off the sun’s heat, and the 
hardness .of the surrounds to the 
greens stopped things becoming 
too easy. . • 

Oosterinds is not a man whose 
vocabulary includes -the word 
reaction. He is hungry to win 
even when be is winning-; he is 
clear-eyed, an& fit, and a 66 to 
open the Penfoid fits easily into 
the picture of his present form. 
He has not been seen in this 
country in competition since the 
Ryder Cup last 'autumn, and that 
is hardly, surprising because since 
then he has played in the fallow- 
lug countries—South Africa, 
Mexico. Venezuela, Panama, 
Columbia, Hongkong, Fiji (this is 
a bit of a cheat for be .was nor 
In . competition . there), Japan. 
United States, and France. How 
different it looks to a few years 
ago. and bow -much better the 
British circuit looks for not ston¬ 
ing ax the back end of March ! 

Tbe wind was bad enough 
yesterday, and tbe greens, because 
of the wind, are immature, but 
ftis Is golfing weather, and the 
right time to start in Britain. 
Oosterquis was. out -in 32, 
illustrating the easier of the two 
halves. Few players built a good 
score on the second nine where 

the course goes out-fo- meet the 
Downs and rite blue .AT,. • 

Oosteftnis took birdies at the 
seventh and eighth which are par 
fouiSr but only 295 and 263 ynds 
long-7 He drove- them.. both, the 

-Adyentfi with a,, driver add the' 
eighth with » three-wood.- Ip that 
be was not 'alone, for-'Townsend 
did the same on the way to a 32 
out. But Oosterfams was much 
steadier coniine So tfcldnc 
exactly to par_ until he got a JLSft Sitt down for /a birdie at foe 

cb, the only par fire on foe 
course. 

Oosterhuls*s after birdie came 
at the ninth where his four iron 
second hie the stick and finished 
three feet away.- His only notice¬ 
able mistake was in catching a 
bunker at the second. 

Oostfattizen, a 20-year-old South 
African, ended hisfim competi¬ 
tive round in Britain with .an 
albatross winch raised him to the 
66 level- It was. a "delicious three . 
wood, hit straight dt the stick into 

-a declining wind .from about 250 
yards that did the trick. Oosthufzen 
CWestszeo is somcohing sear the 
pronunciation) is . a broad- 
shouldered blond who hits hard and 
not always straight. His first hale 
in professional golf cost him 18 
strokes; that was last Year after 
he had won foe South African 
Amateur. Yesterday he' started 
with a 30ft putt for a birdie, and 
he was another who drove the 
eighth green. He is flying hack to 
South Africa for. a couple of tour¬ 
naments at the mid of this week, 
but -will return for die Test of the 
season. 

The feature of Butler’s 66 was 
the number of holeable putts that 
went astray. On the outward half 
he missed four from no more than 
6ft and erne of them was ohly 2ft. 
The greens have not the smooth¬ 
ness yet of a summer parkland 
course. Growth is always laoer 00 
tbe Downs and the cold wind has 
slowed it further. . But Butler 
usually manages to get -a Dumber 
in; they ware not specially long 
until one of 40ft was gobbled up 
at the 16ft after he had found the 
green with- a two iron. This was 
such a well played round that three 
putts Grom 10ft at foe 14ft and a 
six Iron -,into a bunker at the heat 
hole appear almost as serious 
blemishes. 

By the time JackUn came In wfc 
. Ms 66 the score had begun to lot 
almost, commonplace, but few hi 
it was something special, a rout 
12 strokes better than.any of h" 
last four opening rounds. Until 
the others, he made his seen 
coming in, but by 'then there w: 
some slackening of the wim 
although it remained Utter on ft 

again,” - bat. he got it in comic 
.bade, and this seemed to stead 
mm. 

: He turned one under par, an 
Ms birdie at the 14th came ufie 
be holed with his putter from of 
die green. That really hearten* 
him and two fables later be was 0 
the green with a four iron an 
holed again from 12ft. Be jofoe 

■the other three, MWng a ooejn 
to . foe front of the last green as 
getting down in two putts. 

Scores: 
P. Ontatnh P. j. Rafter. * 

A, JackHa. 

2 1 51- C" Cede*. 
W.: H. IWmihwi. L. P. TnpQaK. L 1 

I7I4 w* 
®: C OtinoHr hr, D. Am <3A 

S. C. Maao. iC Gritafta, D toot 
I. OTUraiy. D. Botlcr. 

70 : B. W. BmaL S. Gtao, A. N. Hdfr 
■T-_ A. Bowb. A. P. TIxbctxi. P- ) 
WM. I. EL Cook. E. frAWjl 
OriXte. J. T. Wood. A. I. Lnv* 
H K- Oar*. t>. W MaCtoStod. 
TbcdpKm- 

-J. 3. Klartta. 
73 : BL W. AOWown. A. K. Sh9k ' 

gw*. D- 1- Sra, T E. Wwtn» 
B. tocksoo. D/L. fcram. T. 8J 
Bnooa. M.- nudLiie*ry. FOBS* ® 
B. Tt, Ipo, A, P tJrfflBtta. A. P- 
Be**r. M- K- Oregon. wTHubsSmi 

Cardofcomree 
flotwYante Par Hola Yard® P 

1 328 4 10 353 4 
2 . 453 4 11 176 3 
3 .377 4 323. 
4 3t4 4 13 425 A 
5 133 3 14 350 
6 ■353 ■ 4 15 451 A 
7 295 '4 16 457 
8 263. 4 17 216 ■3 
9 448 .4 18 491 .e 

Out 2064 35 . .lnr 

Offs 
From Rex Be 
Tenuis Correj 

Philadelphia^ 

All this hoopla -reminds 

alar aret future. But the teStetm' 

T^B * *1 '1 
'-4 * n * j J —1 
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^Racing; 

Attivo (left) wms-t&e Chester Cup ^rom-JKainbalda yesterday. 

Attivo confirms real ability 

VT 

.."-By Michael Seely -• V*;'-. / 
v•" Ir was like a fury story.'corae 

true- at Chester yesterday. raf6er-'-'. 
noon, when the former "seffing 1 

' plater. Attivo, won the mosttatfU- 
able Chester Cup ever toberuB. 

• As the hot favourite,-Xambajwi,-' 
turned for home with aclBar;lead,. 
after heading Attivo, ic looked Any 

V odds agai nst the little hay coif bat,.. 
in the last' furlong, JCutnBalda 

-~s» swished his' tail ominously; put . 
back his ears and, ^ with.' Attivo 
worrying away at-Mm Hke a ter- 

1]* rier, the pair.'wem_past the.post- 
U» locked together. The photograph 

- showed that Attivo had won by a 
-■ short head ffom Kauibalda. wMx 

. Cumbernauld, two lengths away, 
'v. third.. • 5 • ‘ •' •' - 1 t 
~ Attivo; owned, by Petar_Q’Solle- 
■ ; van, the journalist and television 

commentator, and trained- by Cyril 
Mitchell at Epsom, - only started 

_ to show his real ability when tried 
orer a longer distance and. his' 

- improvement since last' antnmn 
_ when he won a mile and a half 
-. handicap on this course has'been 

- little short of. phenomenal.- He had 

l i i 
* i-i K 

iran*3 

- three- .races.- over hurdles-in. the 
i'winter.and won'them an, including 
'the'-Trinmph .Imrdle, at Chehen- 
fcam, and finished'up-the* season 
‘the champion four-year-old. ■- 
. -:So plans.have been made for 
Attivo and O'Sunevan would Tike 

■ rd give him a rest before hating 
him prepared for .next.: year’s 
Champion Hurdle- Bat as his.owner 
explained, “ He tt so fall of ner¬ 
vous energy, and vitality; such a 
high spirited devil that if we turned 
him' out he might , do himself an 
injury'”-. Attivo was ridden with 

.'commendable - -’coolness mid 
strength hy. tbe-18-year-old, Roger. 
‘Wernham, Wemham Is indeu- 
iured to ** Frenchie " Nicholson, 
-who has a.special skill, for training 
-young riders- Among today’s lead¬ 
ing .jockeys Tony- Murray. .Pat 
Eddery and Paul Cook all served 
their time with the Cheltenham 
trainer. 
- ■jn a muddling sort of race - for 
Ibe.'Cbestdre Oaks that was nut at 
a crawl in the eariy stages the'.'pic-- 

' u'w - suddenly - changed when 
William Carson dashed Dibidale 

Into a clear lead entering the 
straight- • ’ * 

. i In a muddled sort of race for the 
. Cheshire Oaks, which was run at a 
cra\H foils early stages, the picture 
suddenly changed when William 

- Carson dashed Dibidale into the 
laid entering the straight. Keeping 
up the gallop, she won unchal¬ 
lenged by seven lengths and a neck 
from Mil’s Bomb and Venshoon. 
Mil’s Bomb, who was well fancied 
for last week’s 1,000 Gnineas, again 
ran .. disappointingly. Geoffrey 
Lewis gave her every, chance, but 

. when he .asked her for her effort, 
she could not quicken and it is 
feared she is not as good as her 
stable thought. 

Elegant Tern, who won the 
Princess ' Elizabeth Stakes, at 
Epsom, also ran badly and dropped 
out in The straight to finish sixth. 
Dibidale,.a-lengthy, good looking 
filly, is trained by Bany Hills and 
owned by Mr Nicholas Robinson, 
whose grandfather won the Oaks in 
1564 with Homeward Bound. 

Charlie Bubbles should 
earn a place at Epsom 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Charlie Bubbles, the winner of 
Che Tote Free Handicap ar New¬ 
market already this spring, will 
book his place in the Derby field 
If as I expect he wins the Dee 
Stakes at Chester this afternoon. 
His is an interesting test. He is 
opposed by Aacels Two who ran 
awav with the NC11 Gwyn Stakes 
at Newmarket three weeks ago bui 
she is penalized for having won a 
pattern race whereas Charlie 
Bubbles is nor and that means that 
sbe will be meeting him on 4 lb 
worse terms than if this were a 
(eve! weights affair, bearing in mind 
the weight for sex allowance. 

Averof*s ability to stay a mile 
and a quarter must be taken on 
trust. True he is a half brother to 
Falkland, a smart stayer in Mr 
heydav. but on the other hand 
Arcrof js by Sing Sing, a horse 
noted for bis speed. Avcrof ran 
well at Newmarket a week aeo 
when he flnisbed second in the 
Gleofjvcr Handicap- Disclose 
finished behind Habat, a stable 
companion of Charlie Bubbles, at 
Ascot last month and I think 
Estaminet and Pop Song will cause 
Charlie Bubbles and Pat Eddery 
more anrierr. 

Estaminet has been working with 
the Chester Vase runner-up. 
Imperial Prince, tin's spring and be 
ran well in his only race at Thirsk 
against Dragonara Palace. Pop 
Song won his first and only race 
at Ascot by beating Assembly 
Point but it is questionable 
whether that performance was as 
praiseworthy as Charlie Babbles s 
game effort at Newmarket. Charlie 
Bubbles is bv Wofver Hollow who 
won the Ediose Stakes. Mistigri, 
the sole Irish challenger, won at 
Phoenix Park in the autumn, hut 
be has not ran this spring and 
confidence in bis ability will not 
have been increased by the failure 
of his stable companion. Meadow 
Moss, as Chester on Tuesday. 

Freefoot, the winner of the John 
Porter Stakes at Newbury, ought to 
win the Ormonde Stakes, a prize 
that bis trainer. Harry Wragg, has 
won with Ormindo and Sovran go. 
Lester Piggott's judgment, riding 
Freefoot at Newbury last month, 
was as near to perfection as one 
could wish. Piggptt may also win 
the Eaton Handicap as well this 
afternoon riding Mamvari who 
caught my eye ar Kempton Park 
when he finished seventh behind 
Sob Story. CMgnsa. beaten only a 

. length by Tribal Feast, is likely to 
start hoc favourite to win "the 
Sceptre Stakes but her presence 
there may not dismay the owners 
of Bonnet and Whfescj, both of 
whom are expected to run non. 

J, A. Peoen Lrd, the bor>e trans¬ 
portation company that flies the 
majority of English-trained horses 
on their visits to foreign race¬ 
courses. is sponsoring its own race 
at Salisbury today. The J. a. Peden 
Handicap may be won by Western 
Rim who has been sent from New¬ 
market. Western Run is expected 

'to improve on his stout effort at 
Nottingham where be was runner- 
up to Faliowfield. 

John Sutton, a real enthusiast if 
ever there was one is driving south 

. from Chester, where he spent Tues¬ 
day and Wednesday, especially to 
.natch his filly Pure Honey run in 
tbc ’ Redenham Stake.,. Pure 
Honey’s veins, are certainly filled 
with pure fast blood, but it re¬ 
mains to be seen whether sbe can 
cope on this her first appearance 

.with the more experienced Friendly 
Queen who was not disgraced at 
Newbury when she was beaten by 
only the Queen's fast fillv Kaiameg- 
dau. Salisbury is a favourite course 
for two-year-olds and I enjoy 
watching youngsters run there. 

Time may cast yesterday’s Whits- 
bury Stud Stakes In a favourable 
light. When it was known as the 
Salisbury Stakes it was won more 
often than not by a smart two-year- 
old. And that was the impression 
that I gained yesterday after watch¬ 
ing Top beat Blackbird and the 
more experienced Legal Eagle. The 
time of the race was respectable, 
too. Top’s trainer Dick Bern told 
me that the winner’s next race will 
be either the Coventry Stakes or 
the Chesbam Stakes at Royal Ascot. 
In the dosing stages Top just 
seemed to know a little bit more 
about what was required of him 
than the runner-up who also 
acquitted himself welL 

Otherwise the day was remark¬ 
able really only for the first vic¬ 
tory of Princely Review whose 
name first crept into the headlines 
three years ago when he became 
tbe most expensive yearling ever 
sold at public auction in this 
country. He cost 117,000 guineas. 

sT-VTB OF GOING •orriebO : Chester; 
Good. Sill!Win- : Good. CirlaJe: Kanf 
Line*icid park iiomcncw. : Good lo firm 
iirateritiai. Ajt uosunti r Good <Vaiair=J. 
Leicester - tomorrow : Good •waiermu. 
Tinmen UonKciool : Hard- 

Chester programme 
2.15 SCEPTRE STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £570-: Sf) 
J02 '« Amtj -BOM- &’ StaM). D." FUat. -Ml n..i.. 

DioHilm (Mr N. nottinuxU. A. JotenDa. S-U ..... 
Braun iM-s fc Kcwtmo, Tboaaao Jeew. S-Od ..... 
CMcDta i Mr T.-WadiiTj. Winter. ’Mil . 
U«.» Bw (Mr* T. -Shcnriui. *. UoUimbead. ft-U .. 
Moms Grace tStr t. HcHlklay). Dctr>» South. s-U. ... 
FJw (Mr C. Barhc7vLraa*xJ. A. Goo*rJH. S-J* .... 
Rom t>£ Unmn (Mr A, Awls'. C. Cromles. s-*i .. 
bdltt nr (Mr J Rotrira). R_ HoasfctonTWJ..-__ 
White** fitr T KUctarellj. B. Hot**. 

103 

jS? 
107 
119 
ffi 
119 
131 

(91 

S» 
ri 
!» 

ciot 
_ 

... _ . ... __.... ...» 4. Gorton 
4-6 CMbm. M -Swift P/re. S-rM«nc Gate. Bower. l6~i WUwk 2U-I other*. 

2.45 ORMONDE STAKES (£3,462 : lm 5f) 
_-»»! (4) Man-1 I'raefOM CTO >Mr It MoUcrV H. W . 
Zn O U2I-U OnrHMMOIrK. Dodm). S..h 

(3 Ufli»« Nun @5 rat. (Mr n. Cobetur b.-«u:_.__ 
3 4 til „ OM Cky Gatn (Mr P. Homes. «_ HoOn»hrad. 4M 

jJ) 800O4J tMUNk LMr B. SasmoA 5- CotaHa. iS-t 
Fndut. 4-1 Cna Usfln. 6-1 Steinbeck.-S4 Nation. 33-1 CUy Gate. 

ii*4 .... ::-AW 

315 LADBROKE DRAGONARA MALTA HANDICAP (3-yot 
• •: £1,630 : 70-" ....... . . . .... ■ 

s> *** 
am.'Co .. OT um 
Willlaa. 1-40-W.-canon 

... 74V i...E. 4obnm 
•..Ac '■* ........ &.L Ktiiie. 
M;......... - ivcE5 

J-.4 IMi lOZMkg CBM PNOt tDl (Mr O. AMK«n». C- SotH^T-o'‘.' .7 
»/3 *> Miaa* ShrnTHw (Mr F -SbaoaJ: JL lamen. 7-0,   C. RoMma f 

4.1 M-odowooft. 5-1 Soasbb Parlnof. 6-1 Mw»nit 7nl Btet ptoU 
9-! Pewv. IM Kl«i Boone. BMlf Fleet*. 15-1 SboUwiS. 16-1 ottets. 

v - m 
J'»7 lit eieo4M 
vw cw eio-ua 
i(U ttm 

i«>i 
j.4 IM! 

Z.W o- 
024HM 
OUB42 
1U04U _ 

WWa 
ssss'-assu^ 

loo*tt. 8-1 BiSKla Time. 

. 3.45 DEE STAKES C^y-o: £3,616 film) 
iSf III1-JI AogMa Tteo 
til 1909-1 Ananf 
'61 • «1.| - Charlie ^ 
<-l flt-0-. DUdoiB Ofca' 
«"■ 100-2 .CmnloH ISO ft. __ 

B l- MJmaari M: 

.401 
4>i; 
4AI 
4115 
4f6> 
4/IT 
49N 

52.^7; tapJ.' W. £bei._ gj3 ....—Hide 
ff.’I! Ml IxUKSJ. C. BrlttrOn. M? .Pigsoct 

l~S#aw.P. W*teTd. fc-M -p. Eddery 
B. vail CotseoU. B. Cmvem. ft-K .... — — 

' at 1UI? 
I ‘ P*» SOI* 

i..N. MmlekrMS''.. g/lcwS 
. 

Dlictae0*!?!? J*ew!f*' ^°0-30 7-3 Ansete Too. 54 fwis Sons,. Wt MMtt 104 

- 4.15 OUETONHANDICAP (£937: 60 J- 
JliI r“i 934132 VWha IDI O* A. Steaeasl. A. Stevens. SS-tfl. ft. t-*— e ■VII ini •LOBJO Khtet-S€ar,«i?r 09r H. HanWeyl, n HoltaSiM: sVi-lTr. 
?«J7 Ul IWM Monr tann tCDi <3*- S. ,Mool«. t CraiiSdSj W* Om 

iv, 103490 Wilts tear IM (Mr -L. Banin I, E. hwraB. fc.’-l; o. -Sexton 
O* I1«M Mini) Jtnt <Ma M. GcotA P. .Mllarr. d-t-V ...... O.iMcKay 
»3I 000044 Attak fCTH /MrC. Mtyeni. E. CodiOBmoZd. 7-f-V...V.' 
VoaUea. 100-30 Moor Lora. 7-2-Bilate Star, wo WBits-Star. 54 imrfiai fittiioa. 12-1 woes. ’ ■ 

rus 
»7 
fos 

4.45 EATON HANDICAP (£3^9z lim) . 
Ml idi 33434MT MWwMI .<54r. A. AtoCslU. *. | 
rar <11 030-901 —r EaJr Ofe A- Booin' 
(40» <41 70132-0 Plnuo Bdl ICXM fE> KNTr 
Mo Hi 1040-90 Oxabs JXr_A- Hodec 
609 Ml 3(1000- Ikma-.fCI - - 
f*T i5i 003042 _ 

ei. T>. 

’A-u-l- li. Platon 
fMl . — . 

8-4 Wi Carson 
-- O- -OJdroul 

5^! Ttnmbam Pair. 44 Mtawt.1 M Warta Bell. 6-1 Sarbococ. xO-t Oaruta- l«.3taBea. 

• Chester selections ■ ; ^ 
'• By Our Racing Correspondenf : - - ‘ • • 
” *<>»». ms charzje bumles 

te specially recommended. 4.15 Vostizza. 4-45 Manwan. 
•. By Our Keimarket Correspondent 
: - 2.15 Bonnet. 2.45 Freefoot. 3.45 Bstanriiiet. ^ Tattenhani Fair. 

Chester results 

Carlisle programme 

... M. Bray 7 
.. 1. Hicsias 
.. F KeMwcf 
.. W. Bentley 

'.V.V’S. Pe»k4 
... 3. Sfcfllmit 
... T.' Lopyhi 

230 HIGH STILE PLATE (2-y-o maidens: £207: 
• Sf) 

U ns ft Ml Bog. P. CoUfevwme. 90 .... 2 CrtBortra 
; 3 W ' 9 Ctwrloi CUarllab G. Ro?taioa. 9-0 C- Etflenon 

9 (3! 44 Incnud. L. Shrdilcn. 9-0 . 
15 (10) a Sandaaua. J. Cari*e«. 90 . 
j# 191 92 Say Tl- fB\ Dewy Smith. <HJ .. 
IT. 05) 04 Ton Thamb. S. Norton. 9-0 ... 
18 141 WocM Orrar. K Pavia. V-0. 
3 041 90 CliavIn, T. FiMbm. 8-0 - 
n C5» » Doan Oratfe. P. Bcaalfv, wj 
24 (13 3 Goidra Victory. K- Payne, Hi 
3 (.(» Plkdia. V. Mitchell. 8-11 . 
r> C2i 8 Fomhx Time. C. SearJe. 8-H ..  — 
Jl n • Bom el Tebmick. W. AlkkiHOn. S-M A Couruw 
33 il> I'Smt A (ton. N. Amu*.. a-IU .. S. McDouoal 5 
34 (15) WUc| [nu, JL TKierlnftson. 8-13 .. A. Honocks 

T-r say Us. t-i Ton, Tluanb. Stateatc. 7-1 World Dm. 10-1 
InccoaeM. Golden VWory; 73-1 Wild Eauer. Bnd Boy. 14-1 ronwt 
Time. KM other,. 

3.0 KRANDRETH HANDICAP (3-y-o selling: 
£264 : 6f) 

2 rn 1000*90 Galaxy Son tDl IBI. K. Barney S-0 ...E. Awer 
6 *49 MOl-OO Rita Lad <D» OSL A..Baida*. 8-I3_ J.. BahHpa 

-- 99010-0 Bo Alianir. H- Biraiibciw. 840 .. D. Lctbczbv 
... 484491. Conteda-s. Boy. K Pm*. SO - ). Crnant 3 
(?• *000-90 Stem Squat. T. Conic. 8-7 . D. Ryan 
14) 2990-M Ptaumi Dm (Bu T-8*JjKlI 8-7 .. 1. Serein 
O OM ESytnti Aram (B>. U- CoBlnnawod. 8-« 

8. Connanwa 
T9 . .n 9909O-1 Dfandala Lai. J- Vkta 84 . G. UuUMd 

11-4 ZHnadaJc Lad. Omh Atohr f-1 Be Adamant. Comeda'* 
Bor. 7-1 Sister Softcme. Pleasure Donrt. 13-1. Q»bn Sob. Jo-1 
Rsden Lad. 

330 SCAFELL HANDICAP (£443: 1m) 
■3 CS 919083- Mum Gam UD>. W. A. tahnwa. j-l-? . 

T krlite 
i . O 4908-13 Cannon! pyim p. JUctetes, 4*1. -. JD. Qoinn 
6 -m J438M Pat. of Mbai. H. Btoeksbair. J-MJ O.Ora-. 5 

. - (J) 8103-2 CWdctaak (O. W. 5-7-j.l .. C- Eertetteo 
* 90023-0 Medina'Boy. T, Crm. 7---? .... L Iowa ’ 

ID Ol 114008- PMlibarta ibl, DeoysSaiiiJj. i-7-7 .. N. BaJmcr 7 
u <4| 891-8 (Aihnaaa. W, Wbanon. .(-■■* ... W. Ueolley 

‘ 2-1 CarnjoaJ PrbMe. 54 Oyoehank. 4-J Mxreaa Game. 11-2 
Medina Boy. 8-1 Phtaene. 104 State of Mind. 14-1 Wtetn 

4.0 GRASMOOR HANDICAP (£465: 5f) 

rn 1289- Bio Mb 03*. K, itane. ■■ 
l(i 49! KO- Prlneabood IDi. Lftyi*. 5-86 
(|) 19048-1 --— *—- 
•4) 2UOOO- 
O 8094-0 
• «» 40200 4) 

J. Ckiant 3 
T. Larota 

1 mi 
4 Of) 
l nil 

u or< 

u <« 
!•» «12I 
20 (41 
" CO. 

IU, 9-0. — 
ne. *4 . D. R-.aa 

% aj 
H S 
13 O 

<» 140110- Fair Outer <D>. H. 
6 (6) 423990. SJftftarae ,V Bnsnsao. ~-S45 

4-9-3 

JO 

IS 
to 

5-2 Gold PcnMoo. 4-1 Fa1? Dan*. J1-; PrtnctKaod. SikteMra. 
TJ| Ski; Jake. 10-1 Cardul Choice. JA-1 HsUchl Bel re. Jack Black. 

430 BOW FELL PLATE (3-y-o maidens: £207: 
lm) 

01- Ad OB by Mini. J. W. Uatt». 9-0 . .... Jj. tom 
0 Beholdaa. S. -Hall. <kft . 

Brian RorsL J. Cousin--. .T Kebr* 
, ..... 099838- Bmomstona. M. W EosMyhy. 9-0 .. L. Brow 
O Ol- 084040 Coaoaetkot. T. Crdu. 90 ... . 

lO 4 Ml 

■ 1 ■* ”"*0 FtnenicLu Dwt. ft. T’utrin«Kte'. .. J. SkUTma 
9-84 The Lawyer. G. Robinroa, i-D.J. Hiipiu 
980 Llltla She Sbol. 1. CiaiS- . — 
880 Persfaa Way. t> >ctg?n. >*-0 .. — 

Sir CfalsionOer. T FjirburM. 90 - 5. Pm** 
_ n 009480- Star Tmtrrrr. E. Collm^w.'.te. 9-0 .. B C-.mi-jnom 
a 00» 4 A*oca Belle. C ScaHe. 4-11 ... . J Lumnt J 
jl (7i 800- Cock Hall Lass. R. Tuwinaion. *-11 A- Hgrruek* 
jl ill Final Demand. A- BaMov. VM .. 1. B.yljint 
34 C16i Nndinrwn Maid. R. D. reacodt. 8-11.... _ - 
ri IA1 00000-0 Ptlacey* Doon, M W Faucrb). S-II L Bru^n 
34 *91 *J-9 Rim; Dure. J Huidles. ».I1 - P. KHIchc* 
» ill 0 bleats SeaaJow. R. Ba,4. 8-11 . B. R.-»-e 

2-1 Connect>cut. «M Adoe* Strccl. 1.1-2 Ra; D-jtc. It*-I 
Beholden. Baldridge. TJ-) Br-iomsinDC. The Lawyer. Princess Doon 
20-1 others. 

5.0 GREAT GABLE PLATE (£207: lim) 
>» U» 0 -Batadlob. W. Wba.-ron. --a-): .... .. , — 

13 <51 4920-11 floor Sbn-. Jl. -Iernes. »-h~t - P. KHieter 
<5 f.»» 004) FuliiUni Jsln*. 4L- Pairs. 3--11 .. J Cu.-ani 3 
21 <4> 0-84 Rlebr \anin, K P*»ne. J---II .7 Lapr'a 
M U> 4M3 Super Frliter iBL I. W. Wa». 3. Icw> 
27 .-I Flotilla. W. EJbey. ?---» . J. Sstaeon ■ 
28 ibl 880-83 Henry's Ud». T- Craig. 3-7-8_ K. lesson . 

7-4 Floor Show, -.2 Super Pthks. 5-J FlotffU- 15-2 Rib IK Aaaln. 
S-l Jfcnn'i ZjJj, IV-1 nlaliM, >4-1 FaKteuI KUl4- 

Carlisle selections 
2.30 Say Us. 3-0 Be Adamant. 3.30 Carmoni Prince. 
8.0 Gold Pension. 4-30 Beholden. 5.0 Floor Show. 

Salisbury programme 
2.0 DORSET HANDICAP (3-y-o : £689 : lm) 

1 riii 01434- Tor tafm. p. Watern. 9-3 . 
2 '9i 03-0301 Strand JDT tCV «_ Hannon. 8-80 
3 <1 Oi 30W.VI Vtnecandicr. H- Price. Ad . 
4 ‘ ibi . 98-1 Man Farm. 2L Ateteraos. 4-5 . 
5 til 814819- MsA *>«. P. Astemnb..^-5 - 
6 <8» niU4 Jolly Ladtr. v Crtw. 8-5 . 8 041 «90M Kinrtzan Brldpe. S. .faifibraa. 8-4 .. 

12) #4*Jft-0 Taaiio* Wind. ni. Jorra. 8-3 - 
n r~t 9000-1 Ttnteray (DC A. Bnailcv. 7-13 
11 141 3093-00 Dark Direr. W. MarabalU 7-U ... 

32 M2* BO4-0 terra-. P. Cdle. 7-Jja ... 
li «5I 90-80 Boy Draoetd. A..-Pin. -8 . 
18 >31 90000-0 Bail Walk. w. winimns. 7-0 ... 

-21 ill. 00-0 Fain LtWmr. ». Swift, t-o . 
3-1 Votccatebw. 7-C SonMM. 4-1 -Mon Paroer. 5-1 

For Ew Free. 10-1 Dark Diver. Tcrairg Wind. 12-1 

. r Morbv 
... F. Durr 

A. Murray 
.. J. C4»n 

... P. Tulk 
. T. Sturrock 

O. Rawlnv 
B. Ruymond 

.. J. Gray- “ 

. R. Xian hall 
.. G. Bnyicr 
.... B. Jut 

‘ b. Cullen 
Tooeroy. 13-2 
otben. 

A. Murray 
.. G. Baxter 
•3. Rnmstew 

.... T. Soaer* 
M. WillM. 7 
.. B. Raymond 

"p". Perkins 
.. p. W»Wroo 
_ 1C. Butler 

C. ta ta Gdd~- ■■ 
tMr _J: -jJnUiaMi, ■ ’ 

M-7 &r> 1 

:.Jt (2.IC^JUED DRAGON STAKES C-u-o s 

KANGRTSU,-di 
fUJljnJo LMr 

HE&T ‘ ESDEAVOCPIC7 "F c. " w - 
Frt*ld Am—Choral B.lr R- Wero.-' - .— 
1 M .- ■ • - -. G. Cted—i.n, C20-1I * 

FIXED TARGET, b or te;*, byi? . • 
Randorn Sh«—Llkclv. Muc JJdta _ - - 
C. Aanooffi. 9 « -- UCOWMIMI 'i> 
ALSO RAM! S-l Rk. 2H MSL But 

Kite. Pm. 4 rao 
. TOTE: Win, uip: ptacK-Sta W; 
farccasi 0^4. 35_ TTuDStedn. at. Dfdtwt. 
2*:l. lain). a.’arae. 

*2U7j BEFTON • XT43QZS-': - {3-y-o 
uum : tw ■ 7f ]22rd)' 

MTLLE FLEURS, b 1. ter Mo>«' . 
—Milan MUl <Mr p. Meflooj- 
ta lllb P. Wrtjrou.-tMi -x. 

FENNY HALFPONSY. eb L By- . - 
Sir Zeor—WI*e' Cmbko <Uor - - 
Claftiael, 8at Mb G. Lewb ai-4.tev» .* 

OCDA. b.f. by sute; Seam®— 
Saaunda CLOed Derby), fi *t ll tb - 

W. Canon tiO-U 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-1 Headin' Hnm£j7-I 

CcnUnc. 10-1 Bmbkua I'JtW. 17-1 Soya! 
X«Uf. 5M P«5te Cbcria. Via Mala. Wha 

■* 1»4 • m ran. : 
TpTB : Win. 46o : 01908, riP.. 13a »p i 

dual Iwxap,54ft.. 1. Baldio*, ei .Klna^ 
«e»c. 3U,. 2) imta 36.61m 

9-J« «-& ' CBto*H"CW ffltadkws- 
to.KA 2Utb . 97y«i . 

*TTn’.^, ** ' (U;- Aywtenl. 17— • 
Ei baled 03?: P. .CrSuHarani. 

_ ^vr «■ ' £. 5 ‘b G-B. Wcrutaa 16-D .1 
KLUAfBALD A. b C. TMOtla Ron) V 

Brr) a 

^s*,a.W8R.^5*w' 
SVXLTT SPAR. <* e. by tauw>— 

. Zaratwnr. Olr W. E4aetZ. rSi^o, 
nr.. - " . -ft Salmon Mi I 

sw'oftasa^cjsfls---' 
BREEZY, b c. by' Relko—* 

CUr R. Molfert 7« 5 1b ^ 

O-y-o: AM 14J21 CITY HANDICAP ’ 
CLH33 : Tim S5ydll 

SahTTF THE law, b c. te'CDUQsd- 
-—Farasii tMr* loVacmt. V k 0 lb- 

OREEBJ. cb fAyISE^r{®^ 
mope Green (id Cor J. 

_—-1. ft « 4 to G. Leyrtr (7-2 |ta 
HP FASTFNBR. Iff S la Skier 

T Ftat (% R, - 
l« 13 U» .... F. CWC (9® 

—Otwigat ■MryAt wwai. Jrm. 
" « 1 > fc .,v -i-. Wald!on i i 3-8 

UteAERNAULD. te J. Jn Rohil— CU3teBtRNALTJ&,' ._ 
Gazpacta fMr R. ModiSrk 7m. 
.■fat 12in ...— - t-7’.Fu*Kr--vir-2; S 

^ ALSO RAN : J-I NfftbL’ZcBo (4*).' ;*-I 
RuJimi Liars. Beta. ^Z-i JMJea Hooc. 
7 ran ■ • 

TOTP: w,*n. «p.i rbew., 2*u,- ac-. 
i foment ; tl-OI. -C- -itbebeH. at 
cm. Fib W. 31.- 4ai>n &7tac‘ 

< to tjj^l -CHESHIRE OAhs“- ti-a-n 
f lUm : tl.KI 3 ; Ura> ■ \:. -7;.. ' 

tMBID\LE. (XL »»■ A cures**—.. 
thUd* Male (Str X. g.*W8S««.-- ' - 
o* ___ W. Carton .<H-2I J 

SUL'S 8GMR. cb *. b? OcpcJly— 
WW Ml) lit 1. FiwedBMlr. ■ - - 
ok .G Lm a 

V> NSItOON. »» -!. b» HcBefttf . 
Venture——PamoCtO .-Mr G ''^07°^. 
b*iB'. '1st . 3 LJ«= OWJ 3 

ran. 

.ttiwer Loetetea. bd. H. 2 nrta 24.-32,*e«.- 

5.SI 0.s;j ''SOUTHGATE STAKES 
,32»<n 

MON LEGIQNAIRE- ch.c. .rw a . 
-CltwJ—Mucfi Lone rtCis .A- Fees-. 
hptei'. 9 si 2 N> . - fc Qxa- (1X!| 1 

M \TST7K AZT. b < by Bold L*S— 
Ksza&Uk . (Mr 3. KjaWymiiai. ? si • 

KaWTaTION." b "«.* by HAbiteSSl/7,° * 
Story (Mn G.- ^bran^^b^, ? 

' ALSO RAX:-'-! Oiira^kflf CW.15.: B 
MasSrlPoo; rt-1-SkT Mllfc '1M ■MA Rddfe. 
Lings Holme, 79.: Bra a by Lad. 9 nu. 
. TOTT : H’te- JSp: (too*. lSp, JTp. £Jp: 
dual Tor cere, 73pi N. V>»or*. at Cooer-Las- 
tem 9. nk. 1 ir In 39 31 etc. 

70TE DOUB’^r.:- Attivo. taiHl Star. 
714.43. TREBLE : Mwk nw titan, 
Sa^Mc EI64.J5. lACKPCrrNet 
«n. -n»i of -U.Bofr-75 earned tonurtf to 
Cbciter. today. 

230 FULLERTON STAKES f2-y-o maidens: 
£319: 5fV ■ 

2 4 111 
4 llil 
5 l» 
- (141 

ft Hi 
n 4l — i 

10 till 
11 n; I* Hm 
13 -1S» 

H 
if 
M <7> 

o-J .Met!*. 4-1 
Money. 8-1 
when. 

til) 
/SI 
<;• 

Nalraaha, R- Flanwra. a-Ji .. F. Ciurr 
Arrrmsn Bkaory, p. Cole. S-i .... B.JRavmona 
Carreai Amu, d. imjc. .V* . F Morby 
Tta Flytac Ckougb (Bl, R. Hanoon. 3-4 

r Prrklm 
Monrtary «rar. G. Paur-ffbMra. 4~t P Waldron 
Fine of Fire. C. DLngyraU. 4-4 .. J. Manilla* 5 
Mrarttf Lon*; P. Cole. S-4 . R. Eilinit 
CiW Bronze. P Robin'on. A-! . P. Tulk 
Fn Saba. R. Smyth. S-l . I. JwH«m 
Free Loyate. P. Cole, Jt-1 _ R. Edmondvon 
Government war«lua, D. TTioen. 8-: .. — 
Jw Jill. ’ (. Bradley. S-I .A. Laoncbhorv 
Wafer Man. P. Aabwmh. S-l ... B. Jmgo 
Marti. IV. Marihall. P-1 . R. ManhaH 
MWiLmdi. B. -Lclab. S-l . A. Murray 
Port win* (B*. W Wlghuooo. 8-1 .. G. Baxter 
SBcnl Stor. P. • Makln. 8-1 . P. Crab 
Nalvaiha. 11^2 Gorarnoram Worn I me ”-l Major 

te lunch, 10-1 Cold Bronze. Mootitry Star. M-i 

19 (pi PbUadei. D. Tbom. e-71 ...... 
20 C.I* Pblua. R- Aktanl., 8-J1 ...... 
21 (3i 4 Prerty Lo<U *. WWtfmin. i-11 
23 (10) Pwa Rottei. F. Maxwell. 8-11 . 
25 >S* 1 Beroell*. F. Freeroan. S-il .... 
26 tail 0 Sandx** GW. J. Bradley, g-II . 

(-1 44 Seirntp-tec. B. Haobnry. 8-11 .. 
28 42» 08 SkJTeoe. B. Swift. 4-11 . 
ju ,]Ai 9 S*n«eesJira», R. Hon run, 5-11 
30 t?21 splrii Lab*, 1. .Balding. 8-11 
31 (j) Sbrnrn. JL. Hall. 8-11 . 

4J| Friendly Ouoeo. 9-2 Aanaray. 11-2 Se*Bi>».lde. o-l ftae 
M-I FJamSa Jtatc. Over Beyond. 10-1 Slsyrenc. Pretu L<*val. I--1 
Spun Lake. 10-1 other*. 

4.0 CITY BO’IVL HANDICAP (£648: lim) 
1 (91 311130- Scran teOmtea* H. Price. .. .V Mnrray 
2 16. 1003-94 Canute iCDi. L. KcaMxd. »-9-J .... F MerbJ 
4 (2J 234021- Imperial Crown (Dl. W. Marshall. 3-0-12 

W HohltH 
5 llfti enteHdoo. R. Vjbeil, “-S-R . R- .E..l‘«« 
h dill 332041. G»9« Biro a. R. Wjisna. i-r-l .. P. Ws-ld™" 
■» .<i 120-909 Virlanre. Ik. ManliiJ. 10-8-1 .... R. Nterjilll 

11 p-i im. Be>la Bor (Ri, \. BreMei. 6---- <.ar.er 
17 iii 27149-0 Botraa. tr. Cundell. 5-'-_ . ... 
]t (|ii OufUidl Ei mo LM' in. t. Bcwitlx. n- • ... 
f4 'Jl 040315- vorine Vfa(o«. D. GiDColK'-. n---- . 
!« "Ji uoo.mo- Tie* Town. D. Dale., e---- . — 
It ill? 014-4 seoneoet. G. Srairli. n-r-- .. V. C-J«fjr<i 

li ncnioou- Droid. S. Me.I. 5-~-~ 

D. calien 
J. Rod . 

r. Lt.-rjrd 

3.0 J. A- PEDEN HANDICAP (£990 : 70 
T (4■ 09-0003 Tickled PHc. A. Steams, 5-1041 .. ft. Wearer 5 
3 Cl 81 11110-0 Seem Mom QL *. Smyth. ^0-4 A. WjnctTOan 7 
X 11ei< 494-410 Grart Rebo. ti. Snoc. 4-8-13 .:.. K. Mooney 7 
j (|fl 9060412 Western Rtm IDI (Bl. R. ArnKtront. 4-8-12 

J. WOT 
7 Cl 1390-83 HhA Moray (Dl. S. Matam. 8-S-I1 O. RanKbaw 
s <191 203939- Croorae (Dl D. Barorw. 4-8-10 . —■ 
9 «l 3^00-00 Monlr Raw im. B. Swift. 4-8-10 .. 4: Wilson 

ir iTi 2401-24 Somaswal (DL W. Wtehlman. 4-S-n G. Baxter 
13. nsi 00CO«0 Go 14in Tads (CW {Bk R. Hunion. 7-JH5 ~ 
J5 Ol' 021144- Bis. Motion. R. Smyth. 4-jUS . i. Cain S 
17 <3i 2-®40«*C ftimba Rawxrd (D). W. Manlbll. j-8-3 

• - V. M*nh8u 
|Q ,141 On3-3- Vteou lO. J. TTO. SS.2 . P. Waite ’ 
a) 19) OM-OOl ioc-( Jet. R. Hannon. 4-8-7 . F_ rnm 

(Mi 04100-9 G-44 Tteaad. F Freeman. 4-8-0 ... T. Rouert 
nil 029-002 Sammdn (DL G. BaLJhir, 0"-l-’ 

tv. Tsi.-holi <n ' 
<: r 11 (11(00-2 -Debenture (CDs R. Tfljnr. 4-7 1- . — 
i( /La, aa'OO- Mf*i Cnmlittan. P. MaVIn- P---I2 G Rndaian -, 
a 1-M(> l.nclr N-n. H. Wllliant. 4-“-l I . P W-Mr-in 
-h nni 0""4O-0 SofetJ- Cateh (Dl G. flp'dma. f *-S '«■ TSoraa* 

l 39 Ig. 100190 Alwari Ha-Ipj 2 Cknn. 7.-.- .... — 
' * vi Western Rjo. 54 ftoiKc-isav. *(-1 Huih Moan. VI Tickled 

pink It-rar Moif. 10-1 Cecil Echo. Mojl> Henry. !2-t other* 

330 REDENHAM STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies : 
• £523 : 3f) 

1 (5* 

£ Canute. .»•! ibe QacJruii. M fiano DU!*i. Brf'lctrt. 
* Seoucnce. 1-^-1 lvperal Crown. Uevin Bo1 . Zi'-i olhM- 

4.30 WINCANTON PLATE (Div 1: 3-y-o maidens: 
£345 : liml 

n- Artltrsa*. J. Hlcdley. >-U ... A. K-mberiee 
Rarbaria Coraht. R.Sarii. 9-0 .. B fritxrncnJ 

0009-0 Baa Warner. I. Baldinc. '*-0 . P. Waldron 
9- HrabttO. G. Baldinc. 9-0 .. J. Maflhte* - 

40-0 Peru.wood. H Pnce. o-v . A. Mortar 
O Bechet. D Nteholsun. 8-11 . T. McRecwn 
O Bterln Hid. A. BudeetL 8-1! . Jr Baxter 

0-4 Drum Malor. 3. Tree. S-l I . R. EllS-m 
0-0 Grej Winter. H. Candy 6-11 _.... D. Cujen 

30200-0 Hearr Heiamn. P. Cole. S-I-S .. R. Edmond*"it 
000- Marti Crwwdtr. C. Savylh. 8-11 .. G. Rimitow 

0- Saltern. D. Baroat. S-ll . — 
J-* to RdBntc. O CTNcin. 6-13 . — 

7-1 Pwerworm. 11-4 Drum Malar. 9-; Grev Winlei. A-1 Henrv 
Buoiiit. 10-1 Arbitrage. 17-1 Ben Warner. Blmo Hill. 14-1 ether* 

5.0 WTNCANTON PLATE (Div IF: 3-y-o maidens: 
£345: Uni 

1 .Hi 
3 tin 

73 ry?» 
r? am 
26 “I 
79 (Ol 
.•2 •&< 

96-6 Earoi. A. B real’ey. Ml . T. Carter 
* 090004 BoM* Amber. S Haonnn. W '...'F.T'arr 
r «r;i 

IJ Ol 
I i itI 

.!o iPl 
?l <i’ 

0 Grand Orl«o. R Sriirty. 0-0 .. 
0- Little Batmba. J. HlOOley. 0-0 ... 

ffi-O SUladtv Tkae. S. hougbUK). 9-0 . 
Swell f. H. TTta, 0-0 . 

hO. Bui Bn*. W. F*»ne. C-t I . 
M* Fond Hope. P. Walwya. jLj; . 

etuu\ frar. a. srrnnw. »-■ >. 
Mlllirllo. P. Ole. 8-!- . 

0JHJ Morranettr. R. wvn»lr.. i.T1 .. 
On LraMtlnit. P Nrl«.in. *-:i 

... C>. Bixler 
A. Khriherir. 

.... R. FT.Itr 

. . x 
R rJiBi-.nl'' n 

. K ’.:«-tlv 
R. P'e-rr 5 

. r R i wiLiia 
. p naKry 
... F.~MC: 

K BikITt 

•It 
4 *44' 
5 iT°. 
f» 
a (51 

.*> Oh- 
11 MS' 
1? M£‘ 
jj *ii 
15 • 1.3* 
jl- .. IHI 
18 IT; 

uuilns Maid. P. Cok. s-ll . R Bdmonoioti 
* Amaru. TV Mantel). S-J1 .... ft. JtalUII 

F.eMratlra. G. Peler-Hobli n. 811 .. M_ Derm mi 
Fbei'4 Peaca, P. Wafers, Hi - r Mors 

2812 Frkndl) Qoaao. R Hxnneui. S-ll ... F. Ou*f 
Goretdome. S. Movtii. 6-ii . T Cain 3 
G»p» SroMa. D. Keith. 8-11 ...... R. Btllott 
Indian Sol. L. Hall. S-ll . D. Br*e- 

u ijir For LnctL W. Williams, k-11 . - 
Mimna. A. PrtL S-l-l . B J:'Sr' 
Ml Bella. P. Robinson. 8-11 . £■ TuOs „ 

8 Orer Beraod. V. VIjct, 8-T1 . P. t»k - 
8 peabHl Point. J Conn. 6-11 . 

in 116’ «40- krrrne Fntl**!. • -.11 . 
IJ.i teer. 100-50 F.:.nd ".-1 Bili Amber. M F-sr'It. 1." 

Melodi Time ;«-l Llnle B.HWh*. On Locdioo. !7-l «fer 
■ Do'iLKu! -urcc- 

Salisbury selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Teasing Wind. 230 Mens. 3.0 tVesrern Run- 
3.30 FRIENDLY QUEEN >s Specially recommended. 
4.0 Seven thfe Quadrant. 4-30 Drum Major. 5.0 Fond 
Hope. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2^0 Teasing Wind. 3.0 Western Run. 4.30 Arbitrage. 
5.0 Little Battalys. 

Salisbury, -. 
io an houscsace betting cevy 

BOARD x<H» 47?-^- P*-V 

CAKHUtC UvOV,.t, 1, by KaUmbit- 

R5T. >7".% XSBLUi »o-i 
n^^AtALrasGS. Sh. s,. t7 OaI» 

fraimnninw-lWralit- - ’S/Lltr R: 
-AJifcaaL ’tinih :;-T. Wbciaa nt>|). * 
ftiyriji B1. by forum Brier- Oahdir 

(Mr H Jmh. »rt * B J. • 
•-.- ■; -. JC Ciatu M.U bd.I. 

A[*0 HAN - ii: Cwtepeue (LAX 3-3 Ouzo 
Mauls. HMDoimj Banla. 17-!- W-tBcri Kate. 
I+-1 TV ffiufi/. VJcmfcer.* |;-: Lare But_ *3rr 
■vjnjsirer*. :>j. I TbiBL IMalure. 29-1 Been 
Lex. Piipbju. ATleJroav; fvv Porcrt SWvjojI 
W. ran - - . ... . 

Itjir. ia. -’jp.- 56c. :Jo. 
L* „B«ldliUC -M Ik'Erlk'i ■ !L‘ -- ir-. ■' m-t» 
iJ.'S ,Ci. TlZik Hria ,7*>-I» raUhJtins^ 
(.'oxbu arc M* h(»-'.-d,0 n^r. rue.. . 

, -n IVC, BUtitURC 1L*'’’tUCI9 Xil? : 
lm-' 

iH-.'ftv .'BRLwib. cn -, r>' nook 
Mona'-Sally-Fed 'Mr H- Manmyg; - 
4 rr , - 1 'SarUei •',£&- ft- 

FI UT r 11 «h L ». lk’^:4-vs.4n^«i.aj'. 
II 'Mr ! *4^Pvr-'4-*-S'<i.-■*!■.b • 

> .-4.U JWI. a 

SKYDOZA. es L be SkmaMB-AB*: •' • 
de-Mqidozx tMr J. Hughra). 3 jy 
8 « l -TV . .F Dari <5-11 3 

44«l 15-J 
BafcStara.. 

BeUe: ]2 

ALSO .llAN ; 7M rojMKSry ' 
AaoBRenr. .8-1 -FaradMle Rtae. 1*. 
12-1 Retd nv. Kiobeiln ff-- 
Anxious. ftaA Ian . W 

T0TF7 wfB, a.M: plana. Sto. 15p, 1*. 
j. Soft, at BtapsiMkd- ijjSK.-i mW44Ai ace, 
MmiKold did HK ran. TSera was nO'Wd Mr 
i&e raiasec. ■ 

is ■ STOD •; StiiSES 

TCH*. b C. bf Aswa-TVP.ot Ibo-Tjota' -i 
,Ld MfeOU *-.« ■ , 

BL ACJtBTRD. hr fi t^C.-Ooncr-MMOi . 
Unoallabi'. '«r *>• • P^rream- • ■ 
’ a* 11 ft .. p EdftirtW.il 2 

legal ea&le; 4 b e._w Manwac: >* . 

7^lTfeHRD' W«" T-y. ■ Otrttl .Qoin^ Eteab. 
iii Eoiai. Morainz Wopder. V^sjg._Sy '4tb 

, Jf-rao- . 

JJO tJJIi DEM2BS HANDICAP UAV. 
I'jml 

PBCYCELV REVIEW b e. BjbW 
Rrinc4-RW*» ice* sir D. Clapu^. 
ten III . A- .**€array DO-15 

JOCK BV b e. ** KJalropJoio iLd 
PHchHinl J m I « 6 Ip .. • . ^ 

I; Merer CB-Q 2 
BALLAD SINGER hr c. bv Prtnre 

Dtai-P-Jiii' leSrtid .(Mrs a 
Cresses-’ 4 vra ■ ci 7 Id __ 

tl. L. TboaiM IK.11 a 

ALSO Ran' : . n!-4 rk* Kins Miibo. M 
Final Game. ”-i Ninka (<!», 12-1 Rwrnot. 
Time- Otu. 1*-1 CWsW ^t|-i Wggsd. Fan# 
Tint. 1-1 rsa 

TOTt Mr: Piaxt- Zlo. :'tr. ZJer. 
C. Botsiena xi Epwm. * W »> M Tan* 
099SSTC. 

40 14.5. DR LIDS slAKES (3-Y-O Tillies: 
*498: l-*m* 

NORTHERN rBINCEb^ B^.--W!*”» 
■ 8t4 II lb. • Ktaglrt >1?--) » 
1AYGIA ► ?. sv Bustod—Oeveu 

. Ofr J. MBr 9 iM . 

rfT'iL’SE BAY H (-. by. la-t SaW-~ 
Vo. V« -'1r C rCta^£,1’.-I nc-.ji ib .. &• 4 

TCiTe - -rani tAn- blnm. Hff-. i-v- ALSO Ra>; -.A-! _MXianra. 13:2 tirgauon. 
:j-l wtnen inU. Hr Mire, l^coae. 

aVl Beds CawIim. Bou Cnndr. Go Pe-Tjx 
C.rev Seoula. Lady* Mantle. „MaH m 
Honour, kflss Zooooe. Hi** MeiO. Pm! 
Chester C4tlij. Vim Tan*, vmta Da Gamtx. 

^TOTE: win. «p. Pteera. 2"b, 
}. Kindle*. Ncramartet. U. .'I 2nrut JS.odue. 

*.30 14.34J W ARMIN STCR STAK8S C-»-o: 
£34b ' 7n 

athelstan, d e. M Deriing Dt>~ 
Callidice (>lr A. Hotum. 9a 

E. JAhitae ti4-1i 1 
BJGHTOWJJ LaD cbi c. U Step 

BtaP-^prtna &0W0 Ok U .. . 
9«1 ..'. F- Durr <9-l» 2 

SLEEPWALKER, b c. by (XlnaSr 
—Nrabi Call (Mr J. AJuti. S»- ■■ 

J. Mfta 'frO > 
klSO RxN. E»cna Irijtan ■«!>'- 

*. i ^ojr Gallop. 12-1 The SjOldCano Hxtfi 
M-'r, 0*6" (li'iucll S;.-n-»:t. u | 
Double Lancs Three !►! JolF.- Aiid; Mw- 
1,1 urr 25-1 WuSMrv Ekrub1; Leri. ro.4rii 
G?. Oar Fanix-s. Roan R“itr. Cndumcr !'• 
-an" 

TOlC. Win. £l.‘2 : piece* J5t. -> 
F. Heridl. Laaeuurn. bd. m. ftnni 7.b>C4. 

*0 rs.i' OAKLEY HANDICAP "-V-o- 
CbU ■ W1 

ML KEN BED£, . f OrSiara*-* 
XC4 D ta c. Lrrakg^. |16.„ , 

M^HBi-LSSED, h W k Blssacd 

—Blti Mah 
X.: 3 It 

Mr R. XltulblClei. 
C. Ra'TT"--n.1 li-li 2 L: 3 lb . c. R».-inv«M ... 

SAILORS FROUC, b f. by Deci Kind 
— Tumble ind Tira, ,\|r G. *aa der 
Fior;i. 7 a 8 lb .. M. L. ThOBJA' tl**-l» -» 
ALSO RAN : 7-4 fi* 0«bwv Bor. 8-1 Bis 

Sirin? (4(1!. 10-1 First. BXk. 12-1 l .bcrsmc. 
\lan-il«ne 19-1 Flr*( Ten, Nluwali'lj. 1c tan. 

TOTE : Win. tl.« : dare*. Up. IT. 2fp : 
ouxi fttaexst. L3.2L D. Maria. Lambaora. 
!h hd. I min 1£.Ii«ec 

9 VI (?.5II LEA Y BOARD APPRENTICE 
nTaKES i>(t- if* j.-.-o £314 : /5ft 

HE-kRT BE IT. b C. lU RUts!jt--Ol40- 
GranLiUfhier iMr R. Sha- ■. 9 -4 . lb 

I. I*, .d" i -4 !d.■ | 
Tt R'-ER. tr f. b\ T VPftfrJb— 

Pplmur.it (Lt-Cc! D Br.matak). 
r I ..J. Er lr.;ton flJ-l* ! 

Tlt.kCN Sl.’lT. i- e. bv Tracl-er— 
Power iVrs P Decker). " m I.’ lb 

V Bim*n 11b-11 1 
\LSL» RAN ■'-< Sierllrtp Rov «i-| Bdi /. 

er.our l^reru. J:Jii. 10-1 Lerd Leo. P..I1. 
ri.rh, ;;-i Chu-i *«ib,cn. In i 
7-lancn^, M-I FarriiLidim Pear Tin. Cruuo- 
«iui>. Lett P-ul. S? is, CoV'iii. wino<b 
Ete-r<co* FertSri Srartler IS Mn 

TOTE: 'Yin. 27»t pijcrv ISp. "ar. .'i’e 
7t; ,h hd. R -vnyrn. Ecspia 

TOTE OOVBLF-: Tap Normem Pnnce.a 
£72.56. TREBLE; Hairs Bnus, Prioccb 
Kci icw ‘pjld on lir< 1 legs) ATu.trt. 

Horse Show 

Good prizes 
and 
record 
entrv 
Bv Pamela Macgregor-McnTis 

The Royal Windsor Horse Show 
proper ripens today with a record 
entrv of 2,514 fur’89 classes, with 
sponsored proe money ol over 
£8.000, tc which Merck. Sharp and 
Dohne have donated another 
£20,000 towards the rncreasiag ex¬ 
penses involved in running a four- 
day show of this magnitude- 

Competitors have come from 
nine nations—Denmark. France. 
West Germany, the Netherlands, 
Belgium. the United Sates. 
Sweden. Australia and New Zea¬ 
land—for the international jump¬ 
ing and driving classes. There 1* 
also a strong royal entrv. with 
Captain Mark Phillip; riding the 
Queen's Badminton winner. 
Columbus, opposed by Pri-tcess 
Anne »^o Goodwill in the combined 
training cirnpetitton. Prince 
Charles has entered three polo 
ponixs which he will ride himself, 
and the Queen will be represented 
by two teams in the driving three- 
day event. One will be driven by 
the Duke of Edinburgh, tbe other 
by the Crown Equerry. Colonel 
John Miller, who won a team gold 
medal and silver individual medal 
in tbe first world championships, 
in Germany tiro years ago. Tbe 18- 
mfle cross-country speed and 
endurance phase takes place on 
Sarurdav, when tbe Virginia Water 
crossing will provide the usual 
spectacular amphibious activity. 

Seven international riders wlO 
oppose tbe British in the show¬ 
jumping competitions. They are 
Johan Heins, who won two inter¬ 
national grands prix last year, and 
Jan Martinos, from the Nether¬ 
lands. Ferdi Tyteca—fresh from 
Rome—and Alain Storm c from 
Belgium, and a return visit from 
West Germany by Peter Schmidt. 

In tbc medium dressage test at 
Windsor today, Sheila WiUcox. 
who set no a record bv winning 
Badminton three years running 
from 1937-1959- made a return to 
competitive riding. After break¬ 
ing her back fn the Tidworth three- 
dav event in 1971. sbe was paralysed 
for several weeks and still finds it 
difficult to retain her balance when 
wanting- But she bas bad an un¬ 
spoken ambition to return to com¬ 
petitive riding since last July, when 
sbe bought a chestnut eight-year- 
old called Sun and Heir. Sbe hopes 
to ride him in the lobn Pinches 
national championship, at the inter¬ 
national meeting ar Goodwood, in 
Julv. 

pr.ix ST GTOBCE: 1. Mr* A. Lorilan- 
CUrtte * FLidni. 80S . 2. Mre L. Johnstone * 
tl Farrec*- ~er5 Mix* S. W bunor* * 
Junker. Siz J. Mr* C. Si«e«riehl*i Moynm 
Star, 7421 S. Mil* P. StecwnsM t PJpaloes. 

'CaLIA VCDrV'! DRFSSAGF TEST: I. 
Mi<» S. Wbilnmre * AtcMdcI. -'^5: equal 7. 
Mrs D. Renrtque*- McCloud and Mr* R. HxO s 
Abound, jl**: 4. A. Ryimll's Arejlti. 2«. 

Rowing appointment 
Brigadier J. J. G. Smith will be 

the executive secretary for the 
world rowing championships at 
Holme Pierrepoim, Nottingham, 
between August 21 and 31 next 
vear, the Amateur Rowing Associ¬ 
ation said yesterday. 

New Olympic events 
Zurich. 'May 8.—The Inter¬ 

national Shooting Union said today 
that They had asked the Inter¬ 
national Olympic Committee to 
include two Dew competitions in 
the 1976 Olympics at Montreal—10 
metre air rifle and air pistol erents. 
—Reuter. 

Norwegians tide 
Oslo. May 7.—Sven Erik Paulsen 

became the first Norwegian to win 
a European boxing title when he 
knocked out the defending junior 
lightweight champion, Lorbar 
Abend, of West Germany, iq tbe 
third round here tonight.—Reuter. 

Baseball 
VA77ON A1 LEAiM'fc. N>r> .c.-v:ici»fe> 

Cure.* 4. S:* V>rV Me’* »: ter Frtnciwn 
tii.ints i. M;,' \ml. Mil* ii. San Oicuo 
PaJic. ?. pnilinMpKia Philiie* 1 ; Houston 
A-Uri 7. Cmu’-iis Pin,ie» J: Si Louis 
Cardinal* I. Cin.-lnn.ili Rem r: Cb.eugo Cuh* 
ft. AllunC BrutE* 2. 

AMERICAN LEM«tt: Ne* York Yankees 
4, Texas ksneei* ■: Balnraore Orioles s. 
Oakland AUllcUct 1: Cniraw While Sox I. 
pctrnji Tvo. n. Cleveland Indian* ?■ Cxli- 
foniUi Ancris i: Minnesota Twin* J. 
Mil ranker R reiver* U. 

Rugby Union 

Three Lions go down 
with gastric trouble 

5ti J fontei n. May S —As the 
British Lions held their first official 
practice in South Africa today, 
illness kept two players off the 
field and forced a third to leave 
halfway through. The Liont,. who 
arrived in Johannesburg yesterday 
for a 12-week tour, were without 
Windsor and Rees when they began 
training in this south-west Trans¬ 
vaal town. 

Windsor was In a Johannesburg 
hospital with gastroenteritis con¬ 
tracted on the flight from England, 
and Rees remained at the team’s 
hotel, seemingly with the same 
complaint. Halfway through the 
hour-long training, Irvine left the 
field with a troublesome stomach— 
another probable victim of tbc ill¬ 
ness. Windsor was >o better shape 
todav. He heaved himself out of his 
hospital bed. dressed and said: “ T 
just can’t wait to net into a big 
steak.” 

Tbe practice was not too strenu¬ 
ous, since AJun Thomas, the tour 
manager, docs not want to push 
his players overmuch until they 
adjust " to the South .African 
climate. Sid Millar, the coach, put 
his men through physical exercises. 
Relatively light though training 
was, the plavers were short of 
breath when they left the pitch. 

This was put down to the high 
altitude of the Transvaal, which 
is several thousand feet above sea 

level. Old and John J. Williams, 
who are recovering from minor 
injuries received before leaving 
England, practised on their own, 
sprinting but doing no physical 
exercises. 

rive players visited Johannes¬ 
burg to watch the junior springbok 
A team—the most likely contenders 
for the South African side—play¬ 
ing against a Transvaal team. The 
five were Millar (coach), McBride, 
Edwards. Nearv and McLaucblan. 
Tbe Ljous play their first match 
against Western Transvaal in 
Potchefstrootn a week today ; the 
first international is in Cape Town 
oa June 8. 

Newspapers were full of nows of 
tbc team's arrival, and dwelt on 
Windsor’s illness. Two in 
Johannesburg published large 
front page photographs—one in 
colour—of him lying in his 
hospital bed. The Welsh hooker 
complained to a reporter: " The 
only tiling J’ve seen is tbe building 
opposite- What a w®’ to start a 
tour of South .Africa! ” 

The Afrikaans dally Die Trans- 
valcr headlined their main front 
page story “ Tour manager 
clamped down on Press ”—a refer¬ 
ence to an appeal by Mr Thomas 
for newspapermen to get permis¬ 
sion before interviewing players or 
tiridng off-field photographs of 
them.—Reuter. 

Turner captain on trip 
Nicholas Turner, of St Brendan s, 

Bristol will captain the England 
schools 19-group rugby party who 
leave on July 18 for a 45-day, 12- 
toatch tour of Australia. There 
will be 25 players in the party, 
managed by Ted Parfitt and coached 
by Michael Davis, the former 
England lock. 

Most of the party have played 
In the England 19-group matches 
this season against Wales, Scotland 
and France, and the trip to 
Australia, which is costing around 
£20,000, reciprocates the tour by 
Australian schools of Britain this 
season. 

PARTY : P. N. Bare cSwevae School’,. /. 
Cubiti •’Northampton GS>. A. J. Lrmi il,ih!c- 
bural xml Sttfeor GSi. N. G. Hiudl iBUunpura 

tVSI. T. A. Bryan (lftamploa OSi (' ?*. 
Surer iScdbereb,. M. Llnale- 'Xormxnionu 
.S’ J. Aicher ‘U>«cn Mjo 09. wal»all'« c 
b. RJ-i.-n iwortmcior OS>. J. P. Hartlr* 
■ Chislchur-t -»niJ SiJeup GSi. S /, < hIIco • Cte 
j* Salic, hallo:<r- N. W. E. »taer ■Cran- 
bropk1. J- IViubkii'o" lUcbaciun: A&WJi J 
P KoEnibon iTIitirnc OM. J. C. T. Kj-t 
ikciflJIc G*'). P. O. Wjiidfit-tf iBrjoiiftiti us1. 
T. P. Eoc>oW*na (Xenule R'3i'. )■ P- 
ThcrrlbD 'Hn‘1 TcchnlLSl Colic*:). I. A. Lalie." 
■v hlSiiirb^tiUi'b G$i Cj. IaikH 'Dcifinpu't 
Hv. P. A. Smith .Whitelteran ( Si. S. B 
Chilli lb t’HBiiow Tec’imiral Golic;c‘. W M 
JrrtiiH ■'Brunr FhiI:>. 1- 1. Oudev iRirs 
Georec V. Sonthponi. T». C. B- Tomer -si 
BrraJui'ti. 

(TINEFLAKY : Jul: 74. • Wratcm 
Atntrelia iPtrtai; 27: socib Aonrala 
• X<Kl0|4ci: ftp: V (inuni < sfelfrtuniei: 
AusIU.1 2 i ' Ausuelicn C.5"111 Tnrllory 
Schn.’ite iCanbcrrei: “ • r Wmiffl N.S.V-. 
sch"’<"l* iBathur*i‘: IPs ^ New v»«i9 
Wale* iSrtfcei1; IS : r Banter Rrecr Vaftey 
reenrcs*ilci: IT: » Autiralla iStbnrV Cnctcl 
Gioicuf-: 71 : t Northern N-N.w. SdK-ola 
■ Litmorci: T' : ' Queentlanil ■'BH.hanel •. 2’' 
- NVnb OueroiJanJ (Jteettanpwn*. -!I- 1 
Auairalia <Bn*bsnci. 

Boxing 

Finnegan finds if hard to 
discuss defeat 

By Neil Allen 
Boxing Correspondent 

Chris Finnegan will be only 30 
on June 5. and yet someone asked 
him during training yesterday 
whether he would retire if he losi 
his return bout against John Contefc 
for the light-heavyweight titles of 
Europe, Britain and the Common¬ 
wealth, at Wembley on May 21. 

Finnegan’s manager, Mr Sam 
Burns, explained that neither be 
nor his tiger were even contem¬ 
plating the possibility of defeat so 
that rbe matter was bard to discuss. 
Mr Burns was much happier to 
offer us the thought that “ Chris 
irill knock his man out ", which 
was surprising, as well as ambitious, 
since Finnegan has only ever scored 
one clean knock-out in the whole 
of his career of 32 professional 
bouts. 

Watching Finnegan spar fire 
hard rounds, three of them with his 
brother. Kevin, who challenges for 
the European middleweight title 
later this month, I thought he 
seemed to be anchoring himself 
more to the canvas finding a firmer 
base from which to hit powerfully. 
Freddie Hill, his trainer and :he 
proprietor of the gymnasium of the 
“ Lavender Kill Mob ” above the 
Craven Arms, agreed. Bur Finne¬ 
gan , cooling down with a hot cup 
of tea, felt: " I'm just doing what 
conies naturally. I’m not conscious 
of any real change.” 

The Finnegan camp is tolerably 
polite about Coated, which is 
reasonable enough, since in rheir 
last meeting, on May 22, 1973, 

Conteh was a good winner on 
points. But Finnegan does not agree 
with Conteh’s own assessment of 
being twice the fighter he was. 
“ He’s been put doivn or shaken 
or made heaw weather in several 
of his fights recently. I wouldn’t 
have said he’d come on too well, 
matured, and all that. He’s a good 
puncher, I know. But he never made 
me think I was going to go down. 
As a hitter, he's not in the same 
category as Bob Foster. In fact. I 
think 1 could be the better, tbe 
improved fighter, this time because 
I’ve had a nice long rest from the 
ring." 

Finnegan thinks that the first con¬ 
test irith Conteh was rbe third hard¬ 
est uf hi? career. In front of it he 
rates his brave attempt on the world 
title of Bob Foster, when be was 
knocked out (" more a case of ex¬ 
haustion than enythiag else ") in 
the 1-fch round, and his first Euro¬ 
pean title bout with Conny Velen- 
sek in May, 1971, when Finnegan 
seemed to be the winner, bnt only 
gained a draw. 

" It’s difficult to say wbat*s 
hard ”, added Finnegan. “ because 
however mucb pressure you’re 
under it makes all the difference 
ro the old glow in your heart, when 
you know deep down you’re doing 
wen.” a reporter asked : “ Do you 
find it hard to drive yourself in 
training ? ” “ No ”, said Finnegan, 
grinning roorhily. “ I’m driven to 
it by my old woman. Here, have 
you‘heard the one about. . . .” He 
did not look, sweating happily at 
that moment, like a man with any 

it plans retirement pi at all. 

Hockey 

England into semi-final after extra time 
From Sydney Friskin 
Madrid. May S 
England 2 Wales 1 

A jubilant party of England’s 
supporters almost drained the 
Club de Caxnpo of its supply of 
champagne here today. There 
was good reason to celebrate for 
England, by beating Wales in extra 
rime, reached the ssmi-finaJ round 
of the European Cup hockey 
tournament. England also made 
sure of a place in (he third World 
Cup event to be held in Malaysia 
next March. 

But there was little sparkle In 
a game which England could have 
nicked away comfortably by half- 
rime. Both sides are capable of 
better stuff and were perhaps a 
little overawed by the gravity of 
the occasion. A sombre looking 
Frenchman said to me after the 
match : “ We were not amused. 
You can quote me if you like.” 

England started off at a fast 
pace, in a match that began ai 
noon, sparing neither the opposi¬ 
tion nur themselves. The heal 
was so intense that one besan ro 
wonder whether the pace could be 
sustained. . 

Perhaps there is some truth in 
the saying that only mad dogs 
and En^ii.»Jimeu 3° out *fi .t^,e 
midday sun. And there seemed to 
be a touch of madnc'-j in England’s 
’during assaulrs which undermined 
the confidence ox _the Welsh de¬ 
fence in the first 15 minutes. Eng¬ 
land had done the right thing by 
spreading their ai tacks and thus 
circoroverjnng Wilson, z tower of 
strength ill the Welsh defence. 

Yet England survived a crisis in 
the seventeenth minute with 
Pinks saving on rhe line after 
Parsons had put every ounce of 
energy into a hit From a long cor¬ 
ner. Tiro short corners in favour 
of England led to scrambles iDside 
the circle, and in the twenty-first 
minute they took a well deserved 
lead. First French raced through 
on the right with Parsons chal¬ 
lenging from behind. His desperate 
tackle earned EDgJand a short cor¬ 
ner from which Long’s shot hit the 
back of the boards with a bang. 
No sound was sweeter to English 
ears, but Wales hit bade with a 
fine run by Foulkes. wbose cross 
pass went astray. 

England should have increased 
their lead about a minute before 
half-time from a chance superblv 
created by Cotton. He took the 
ball deep and, controlling it 
beautifully on the line, backpatsed 
to Long, who swept at it avidly and 
jjisi missed the mark. 

After the interval Wales brought 
in Marsh to replace May and the 
change was for the better as it had 
been in previous matches. Welsh 
attacks became sharper and more 
fluent and in the first 10 minutes 
England’s defence bad a testing 
time with BJackroore playing con¬ 
sistently well. Whitaker once broke 
up a dangerous raid by Wales with 
Marsh coming too close for 
England’s comfort. 

England substituted Whallev for 
Neale but Wales somewhat incon¬ 
spicuously began to gain ground. 
Seven minutes before the end 
Wales were rewarded with a well 

taken goal by Marsh. A free hit 
from the right of the circle was 
picked up neatly by Jeans, who 
pushed forward to Marsh and his 
strong shot landed high in the net. 

The struggle far supremacy 
started all over again and play went 
into the second spell of extra time. 
England took up the challenge 
again and IVballey, catching up 

■with a lovely through pass, was 
just about to shoot when his stick 
was booked from behind by Grif¬ 
fiths. His remorse was painful to 
see and his error was The only blot 
on an otherwise stainless perfor¬ 
mance. The stab of pain must have 
been worse ; Whitaker converted 
the penalty stroke and England 
went through, but not before Owen 
had saved a long corner hit from 
Parsons. 
^EVGlaSD: D. j. Ow«. I. .”. Plata. 
D. B. Wbitater. D. G. BlacLiDorr. P. C. 
fmu?, B. J. Cctwn 'Cnmloi. B. _'L Ptndy. 
J. L. Salt (Sab : C. 3. (iWlw. G. 3. 
turn. J. C. French. S. R. Liras. 

WALES : A. SA-arr. R. Martin. A. Beraa. 
A. p. PffMm. B. GnSiDn. C. Fautkc*. 
P 3- (Vilsw 'CJ^un'. M. Ksranw*. I. 
Tcrelc:. M. Mar -*co- P. Marsh), A. Jtttb- 

Lrarlro - L. Gillo (Francei am) T. Van der 
» een i’Nerhrrl*j!d*i. 

A rather ured looking Scotland 
side without McGregor, their cap¬ 
tain. last 6—0 to the Netherlands, 
who played hockey of high quality. 
Kruiic scored three goals to bring 
his tally to 12. Scotland did not 
rlai badly, but were unable to 
match the speed and class of the 
Dutch. The semi-final rounds for 
Friday are : England v West Ger¬ 
many ; Netherlands v Spain. 

Of4RTER-FINAL ROUND: Fnsl.inJ 
WjIs* l 1 Vi'f*: German; i. TVtanJ t : 
>c:nc;!ands *\ Square! 0 ; Sw:n 7. France i 

Newton Abbot NH 
1_..VUVS STORY iS-li: L V,kr«n 

■ I j.& la,i; j. PaMta >--2). 11 ran. lUcrut 
ihJ not ran. 

2 4; I. HASZON if-ti: 7. Vci Oit=n •£■ 
I Lp'jnn 0) 21. |r> ran. fuocr 

vrniK iiifi no: run. 
.* 15: I. COMPLEX CIKL iS-li; 2 YOucs 

S'rw (I7-Ii: ft. Palmelrd Square -W-l». 1“ 
run. Fbli) Fiver. 3-1 t»*. Drake* Blood and 
Grey Dorr did not ran. 

VJS ■ I. UUU« HRK ifcrani lan* 2, 
R«qibev iWi; Bammirjy hmj. ij raa. 

£ 15 : 1. HIGH HATTER .J-I ; 2. The 
RuimlnK Horee ■*-!■ ; 3. Pucker i?-2). I j ran. 
. -.45 • J. SEA GOD Ol tarn :. Jim 
He«kin* i|M); 3. Blonde Heath il*-D. li 
-jfl. 

Redcar acceptors 
V \LN *jULn T XNSLAKD : Vcon; 

Pj:i* G:;ui i. Raf>;jn: ja-i 
Hvrr-.e". “.*-lu l1 nte Tun; 

. i". j .. 
• --■'* -v ■». Chur.-jn 

Hull* tint* -• - . lul'JKI LU'l! 
CtejUrc* Wl||*pcr*ns *i—.sr :so 
Caji-b p.rate Bell H ,r.’i Ten. 
■(- - . 'IrJirucn:. Hroiea Ca« 
vaid Vjier J.%- Aiccln J.---. Hurb Man 
J. - . »a_.< 4- v.-ear J.m 1--.-. 
3!,v*ra ,\iaio . To Oe run e^er .’m ft 
ljl>i-da el kecc-t cb Mas 2". 

Tuesday’s results 

Windsor racing: 
b.o: 1. INDENTI.RED lil-lo (bvi. 7. 

Oreiink-, ■ 1 J-:»: :. Dill »Jt-n I? ran. 
h-.W; j. RL’fiHV PRINCESS «4-H; 1 

Mimo toy i5-li i 5. Mcrtdio Pirale iP-J 
fan. H »*«l 

~4>: J. PCTFfi CARL Z. H-w* 
{p—*: PnitCff MsiKUrtn »IMk 13 ran. 
c-mcaev B») - 4-j iav. 

“-fe: I. Ot-IR CHARLIE *25-11: 2. Klnt- 
Owu i l-i (u.i; }. LaJbroke Grore f!rt-li. 
7 ran. 

SUi! i. KNIGHT TEMPLAR Ibvi; 
■ Lcsal FUdle HMJ; 5. Sob Sion- il^i 
l.i ran. 
.. s=‘,: AZTEC VTAR 15-11; L Lnekv 
tei-So Mi-1'; }. ijuilltj CM i1<1-|i 7» 
ran \ijn<.’>.!incL iai 

Chester racing 
' ‘f: I. 1 PERM 15 \S1 1—* 12. 

f . ■■ Vllmlr-, Oi-I ■ ran 
2 i*. It*pn •rft'll s.| ia.i ; ,;.r 

Dunk; if»;i. ;. Hirl' Mil li-* 

. ST Ill's z,j7?-o; ■>"- 
y;-*- Km JM- i; ,aB 

'Ir^tea’ Li 14* 
. ..4. . , jcrires pll’\ils *i-:. . 
Tn5*na Pnr.c-: ■ l». ■. }. R..,-j . i 

• .< ran, 
„ -' <■ St a UFC .4.; iav . .. 

«2,u'cS!on -i'"1': J- Ksfcn«on> li- If ran FaUi-- ..hm.anii Z.; ■» :av 
.Jit*; »• OLMA FLCStSTO-NX 7. 
■»arav=r < :4-i i: .-. Par.x* **-: iav.. lo :A3- 

Football 
FOURTH DIVISION ; Torquay Alhtelk 

Pei:rb.rajfch I. plied J. 

Rugby Union 
.CLUB MATCH - Ponutirldd 5a 
wales Police 2l• 

Cricket 
SOlTHAMPrON: fejisa*. ;-,ra iv 

MjanaJ i"> M N. S. Taylor 4 fur JSi { 
Til- - ir. ;! -an i—>1 n.'l am f.. A 
,M. r Si>rr:u .’ io- -i <: hsi 
• ••ii* ?~l ‘ JC4 R. C. £i.liui p 
r.: D. r 1 jrn.-r h 

' oftti O • V C’ i • ... 
. I ’Jii. 11“ *iki . *3 l-»> |. I ' 
\^ar 14 ViMl > ■ ■: * -I Vnl;; 

>-> ■-l.i J. HiW.-i. 
1 "i E—C" l t‘. 1-41.sob 4 lor 
..-i: ‘ft* r " -IT (V R Mi,*. !•:* : L.T 

Z \i ’BKiris’-i’ . . .rnrftrc 
S C;; •; ft. -*• z-z i.’.j si- 

:«-r ^ ic: B. te 
J- Ku.wr.ir-.a I..’ J. \ ;ax, 

i 
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Shackles that 
preserve Brazil’s image 

of tranquillity 

Spy in the Chancellery gave Herr 
Brandt his chance to bow out 

Who will keep 
London from grinding 

to a halt? 
The Russell Tribunal, which 

niet m Rome last month, and 
tofed Brazil. Chile. Uruguay and 
Bolivia guilty ot serious re- 
I>eated and systematic viola¬ 
tions of human rights and oi 
crimes against humanity, 
was hardly a disinterested one. 

It was not made up of 1-1 
uninvoived citizens plucked at 
random off the streets of Rome, 
but of men who have spent a 
great deal of their lives in. 
conflict with right-wing govern- 

; meats. There was Sr Juan Bosch 
^the ex-president of the Domin¬ 
ican Republic, for example, and 

. an ex-ambassador in the Am¬ 
ende Administration. 

But the evidence brought for¬ 
ward was distressingly famil¬ 
iar—^torture by electric shock, 
beatings, mutilations and 
mysterious disappearances, the 

I sort of accusations that a repor- 
' ter hears constantly when trav¬ 
elling through those republics. 

The Brazilian Government, 
with its largely successful 
attempts to create an image 

'abroad of tranquillity and 
progress in order to attract 
foreign capital, reacts smartly 
whenever such accusations 

Bonn. December 1513, the son of an post for a heady period of 10 _ ' 
racionarinn „„ Mon^ -woman. By the age years during which ho became tje ^ Herr Willy Stcph, and 

nJhi- of^Kfwillv °| ^ hewas active in the ranks the living symbol and inspire- ^OspohUk proceeded from 
night: rf Herr Willy Brandt as of the Social Democrats. He tiwx of a beleaguered city. It tnHznph to tnumpb- In 1971, he 
Chancellor of West Germany faunrf i* ™was awarded rii* Nnhel Peace Chancellor of West Germany 
brings to a sadly sensational 
dose a government career with¬ 
out parallel. 

It is a supreme irony that the 
man who added the word Ostpo- 
litik to the international politi¬ 
cal vocabulary should be 
brought down by the discovery 
of an East German spv among 
Jus dosert advisers. It was Herr 
Brandt, after all, who persuaded 
his countrymen to accept as a 
act of Me the very existence of 
£»a8t Germany as a separate 
country, and thus opened the 

r?co8nition of 
what had hitherto been a pariah 
state. 

found it necessary to leave Ger- 
xaany soon after Hitler .came to 
power to avoid persecution .or 
worse by the Nazis, and spent 
“C period up to the end of die 
war in Sweden and later Nor¬ 
way. where he joined the resist¬ 
ance. He returned to Germany 
in 1545 in the uniform of a 
Norwegian army major and 
covered the Nuremberg trials as 
a journalist. Although few will 
admit, it, many of his country¬ 
men regard his escape and war- 
tune record as aMp to treason. 

%: Faced with an acute shortage 
of kboor, London Transport 

last year asked' the Depart* 

buses and trains bringia? J 
plaints from the public. 5 

_ __ ___ _ _ _ There should be more t 

££ leviable thatlie~woiild be- 52L1WfeS, # NobeI npe*“ meat' of Employment if it J®, * 
wodd^be pottibto. to r^ruh gf « 

federal election was ,tas concluded, and last year a staff from outside the Euro- having quite a struggle to m 
followed bv a heart attarir and a tra**Z ' witb Czechoslovakia peas Economic Community. tain over 400 trains on « 
S?“I was advised by the depart- 

in recent months I “Sr j; £*ssl” -Ms, 
Trr hThicame Foreizn Nations. hope % sawi Mr J. E. Mortimer, ages in 1573 couldnt be oSi 

Minister and Vtce-ChanceEor^ But the strains of the OstpoB- the member of the . executive because of staff sfaortag 
th« “-erand coalition” Govern- nfc, and the defection by govern- responsible for personnel and t-onaou Transport are a 

happened in 1964. His defeat in “™5 
the 1965 federal election was * 
followed by a heart attack and a 
deep depression of a kind which ~““~ 
showed signs of haring returned }rf*“ 
in recent mouths. 

In 1966 he became Foreign r’"im 
Minister and Vice-Chancellor in ..Bnt 
the “'grand coalition ” govern- 81 

dons treaty with East Germany 
was concluded, and last year a 
treaty - with ' Czechoslovakia 

nd last year a staff from outside the Ecro- 
CzechoSlovakia peas Economic Coromuniiy. 
I Munich agrc*^ “ I was advised by die depart- aimidW^e 1938 Munich agree- «I was advised by the depart- 

menL west Germany could at 
last take its place at the United “* tber? _.P™*? no 
Nations. hope ”, said Mr J. E. Mortimer, 

meat led by the Christian Demo- deputies it caused, led to jiudustxial relations: 
crat Dr Kiesinger. Though the **» collapse of bis first adminis- 
SPD left felt betrayed by this ration in the autumn of 1972. 

On May 1, London Transport 
officials went to the department 

7,000 men and women short. 
Man? ' employees feel * 

seeking to solve die sW“ 
uneasy alliance, the voters Brandt was forced tot accompanied by union officials, teONKincing_ immigrant .- j -***—■ uneasv alliance, rna voters —-- —-“ — 

inis sounds astonishing, but learned that the oartv could be engineer the .first premature 
I have Come across rhi« mMtinn __ , .j. __election in West Rerman histonr 

President Geisel i A warning 

7«,I?yi^L?errJEraildt resign ? 
to the PresdentThe 

dear that he regards 

^rTm?bihl? for what calls she “negligence” which 
glowed the alleged spy, Herr 

Guaiaume, to become 
his personal assistant for party 
Setters Respite warnings from 

Swe. ^ « his 

* “J® come across this reaction 
so often here that its importance 
cannot be overstated. The spot- 

entrusted with high office with- elerfon in West German faistoty 

qiUWIHWHiro WJ- MAUma Mm 
thJs-time to see Mr Fooc. One Mdy disguises it. They ^*3 
_ , , - j*_a j- r out-that mrpr rh# In ‘ 

out catastrophe. 
r-- ** ovcnstareu. ±ne ^JOt- Tn October 1 

TP*1* lef* “■ foSed an^ c 

bltter .expe.ne?^1 ™ don Transpmx 
, therefore, he w^ed away vriien the SPD won hard-pressed 
ition with the “e biggest electoral suHwrt of systen would 1 

proposal being discussed iji Loo- 3“* f**21 «*» die past 20 ^ 
don Transport for staff on the' number o£ bus crew, b. 

hsrhiic —j r.-*. — rormen a new coauoon wren rue -—-   -— 
and «* conscience Free Democrats and formed the “® century of existence. When 

^ reco.uc^ia: first postwar SPD-Ied govern- ^cond coa 
the pnncipal ment Vith a majority of 12. D^moc^ 

icnms of Nazi aggression and within a matter of hours it be- November 1972 

hard-pressed Underground 
system would be outside Phase 
Three and put 20 per cenz 'ea 

halved, despite the arrival 
die immigrants- Some fed d 
the introduction of more in* 

die second coalition with the i its pay biH- A scheme to attract S^assvrw^d keep down 

vicoins of Nazi aggression and 
atrocity in eastern Europe was came dear that the new Chan- 

rmbs was formed in more . bus staff is still being 
1972, ^erefwe. it worfced tmt. r . 

^ twoVMroaches .demon-: 

anddefc 

. . looked as though Herr Brandt 
an unstated but very real’ pdliti- cell or had it in'mind*to change could spend as long as he liked, [ 
cal disadvantage at home. . rf German history §v or even lived, in the Palais IS K cai cusaovantage at home. the course of German history by or even hvi 

isut ne overcame his disadvan- settling the long overdue account Schaumburg, 
tageous birth, and his open of reconciliation with eastern Six month ™ i fsrr'-s srswjssw'srB 3Lr—^ —« = ^rffi^ss-ar^s ysss 

srs- sS&JEkssZ s&SiSs ^ SSirsft s-m 
a year, non-aggression 

rapidly within the Social Demo- treaties had been concluded with Europeans were as nasty as ever. 
rrafir Partv.in _:_i n.i_> tt_t,_i_ n_„_,_•__. 

■hZZtonZT* oniy London Tran^ort but 
baumbmg. other industries which have 
Six months latwit h^ all been helped in the past by 

toped sour. The Ostpohtik was cheaper' ferwiferar*- workers 
all but over, yet the eastern and wha-e feboSris now short.. 

iropeans were as nasty as ever. . London Transport, like the 
arr Rrannt Imnwrnff tAmut hd «_^ « .. 

So on May t, London Ttaa 
ion-' Po« asked Mr Foot if Z 
not m e®*?* buy 2 Plug, 
but 20 «oc oo ti 
a™ pay bill this would not, howew 
by mB^a 20 cent in the p, 

* Packets. The package being p, 
seated includes payments f 

v antipodal hours, but also so 

March 14, Bishop Butler and 
others wrote that “rarely in 
recent history has the legalized 
supression of civil liberties any¬ 
where been more thorough”. 
Each, passing month, they 
claimed, had brought an ever- 
increasing number of substan¬ 
tiated reports of the dismissal, 
banning, imprisonment, torture 
and exile of dissident individ¬ 
uals from every walk of life; of 
the harassment of peasants and 
Indian communities, the 
destruction of labour associa- 

fay die end of the century. ^ ^ celebrate 25 years of democrat 
There has .been, 'without in .die weste^ hatf 

doubt, torture in Brazil during **«<*, is a lesson in democrarv 
the past 10 years, but the 
military line has been that it 
was never official policy. 
Amnesty Internationa] and the 
Roman Catholic hierarchy have 
both published evidence, and 
the -former gave the figure of 
1,000 people alleged to have 
been tortured between 1968 and 
1972. Now and then a -trial is 
allowed to be repotted in the 
censored newspapers in which 

««cn, is a lesson in democracy 
Sta demonstration of the priS- 

** “^Popsibibty for the 
nS^Lo£ subordmates which 
again has no parallel 

The discovery of a’spy in the 
Chancellor’s anteroom, while 
embarrassing and daiSging M 

short term, do 

5S?£»Wn1 tfae corrtents of the 
Wbn* House tapes. Yet Mr 

office 
bow? °“t with a tions and even of the persecution policemen are charged with and bunch of a 

SLa„d,^ch,ofi“f- Sm,Ki •"»»■ « S poner,tor^Sji^gth^,|^ 
ti on ally Brazil had been the oners. fetter from President Hehte 
strongest defender. 

In a private letter of reply, 
Shr Ronaldo Costa, the charge 
d’affaires at the Brazilian em¬ 
bassy in London, wrote that he 
was saddened when false state¬ 
ments were accepted as truth 

I 525“ "^kg him from^hE professional Brazilians, when I 
talked to them last November 
before the new president had 

duties. -- 

*St£Hev.»! **« m in before the new president had the Chancellery ” therefore 
been inaugurated, was that I not be accepted Sstee^hSL' 
many unpleasant acts had taken | story behiiS the shw! 
place and there was little oppo- * ""—J- - - e SQOCJC Herr 

and blamed “ the existence of a s*°on for the military to 
large group determined to dis- ^>out. That cruel period. 
credit Brazil’s reputation 
abroad.” He cites a case on Le 
Figaro, ~ which published on 
March 7, 1972 an account by a 
supposed political prisoner, 
.Gerrard Francis Blum, who 
claimed he had been tortured. 
A few days later the newspaper 
apologized, said that he had 
never been in prison, had never 
been tortured and that the 
*! agony ” was a figment of his 
imagination. 

Shr Costa, while also dismiss¬ 
ing the other charges, drew the 
bishops attention- to part of a 

■speech made in January by 
General Geisel. the son of noo’r 

probably they thought, was probably 
over. 

There was optimism among 
those who remembered wiih 
enthusiasm the more dem¬ 
ocratic days, albeit less effi¬ 
cient, when the politicians were 
in power, that perhaps General: 
Geisel anight move towards res¬ 
toring some freedoms. Each, of 
the three military presidents 
since 1964—Castelo Branco, 
Costa e Silva and Medici—had 
all -promised to restore democ¬ 
racy' but not one of them 
attempted to bring it about. 

Brandt gave the world by his 
sudden departure The real 
cause lies within his own per¬ 
sonality, which drove him to 
commit an act of political 
suicide over an issue which 
many a lesser leader would have 
sidestepped with ease. To 
understand it, it is necessary to 
retrace Herr Brandt’s career 

He was bom in Liibeck in 

Many ordinary people could not! shortages' London. 
But he grew, dismurioned, j ermted over 4*0 £ daws* British indS 

coalition and also inside his own squeeze on immigration in the 
party over the shape and execu- ]aro. iggOs. ~ 
tion of the 

.sarssas 
internal !_ The scheme was well organ- 

to carry out. 
Early this year he walked out 

silence, tearing- his ministers to 
work out for themselves, more 
than an hour later, that he was 
not coming back. His party sank res£EISSrt*£*.***.■«'*■ £o3d 

depressed a^ddisgustedby ^ ^thS^^joriTfrom 
endless bickering mdm the Barbados, from 1956 .Sil the SSE^S? U **7 * 

s&zrti'sSttssz' sraMsarw 
to carry trat i^tL. Barbadian government - vital service. Without 

Early this year he walked out S™* *2 a 
of a cabinet meeting in outraged selected them-in BarbSSnSd w “ 
silence, leaving- ins ministers to lent money for their air fare* n it 
work out for themselves, more ta'-'London if) wars sJZi^T 'iJSLi* sarprisang that t 

SSSgSnka 
nrngrvealGul coach io selected lodgings. The vorlceiis from outside the if 

*M%a^StoSJv: ?S£0'2s,niSiTscom- sm 
ePWratt^en JtTSS ^ 

‘00d fc«^1SSoS-f^Kt-^— *?^mentai^“Bri’tish9"P<Sl 

SSSsStlsffi 
mheow^mhinU momths.Had good contributtoS^^S aiflationary. Is it then right 1 

331™- s“* «M«ca as *e «onomy to be * 

omits- when they were met at 
in the polls because he would .EEK AhtS’wSFiS S 
not give a lead. coach to selected lodgings. The 

It is not often that one can accommodation I saw wn« mm. 
forecast the resignation of a 
perfectly fit, universally 
admired statesman with a large 
parliamentary majority within 
she months of his taking office. 
By the beginning of this year 

as far away as the Philipp® 
and Korea for labour. 

There remains a questi 
fundamental to British polk 
To gee more British staff, mo 
pay is needed. For firms to p 
more in an attempt to outt 

ceUery, Herr Brandt would have h^rTTce^^ 33 we 
found some other reason for 
going, for with lie OstpolitDc ,h£f “ 
complete, be knew his work was 'Ja 

system. Such evidence as we Bntai?» «on«ny to be « 
have (separate records are not HE™ S *“* of nw 
kept for coloured people) .. Iaboin^from abroad in the 
that the labour turnover - is -?° ■ presence 

Chancellor Brandt with Herr Gunther Guillaume, who is now 
accused of spying for East Germany. Dan van der Vat 

mar me natjour turnover is ■ 
romewhat lower the 

Today, however, :tfae dowa ?. 
labour shortage is worse than 
ever, with resulting delays on Home Af 

Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Time now for Ulster to assert its independence 
-speech made in January by 
General Geise], the son of poor 

-German immigrants %vho had 
just been inaugurated as the 
new president. The general 
gave a warning that Brazil, now 
part of international affairs, 
could nor escape the difficult 
phase that The world was 
fauns, parriculetrlv the “undi*. 

There are no signs that General I Northern Ireland^ Umt things Ppnmc^^m?5*°n" r^ac differences rather than foster with ho clearly defined linguis- larly nearly a Million' Tmt._ - - - 
Geisel wall be any different. I are geSng wo?seSimr£™8rS J**. tic -border and outside p^era ■a^'^ »eiset mil De any amerent. are getting worse not better. 

The military has imprisoned Despite the efforts of succes- 
iCCI/lontc mrnfveiwl _ TV f.* .1 

facing, particularly the “undis¬ 
ciplined violence, destructive 
and irrational, which is under¬ 
mining the bastions of society ”. 
There would, he said, have to 

—-TSBiiAffSElt ZSIT*$*?*'« ** SSSS T SSU? TS tEStt^JSSS* I 
ina£avour °ocS^^dia?^10hI0W “Senuity, absurdity and auda& if"only berause a^fe^mUe^S by Jmost ni°f ^-S® ^5°“® canvass«d Would it hot then h AnyoriT £0es to Twicken- 
fits. Hnraediate bene- ity. Anxious not to give too sea seems a sensible son rf H?" ^-Pemiente is the te^e^g?. to restore a etiily meat R<«d must 

iSrJSSJFi ■to “ : ^iSSRA&rfS feiSSiS 25Snst 2flr“LE' Sf Si'ESSfeS gg*vJ* -SSA SFaffis. •ms 
a'sgwji ssSb-tt“*iB£-,3 

S£^s isw.sE sSsSS-a S~i=.*l*s 

dissidents, imposed censorship 
and held trials of political pris¬ 
oners in secret. It still rules 
under emergency acts which 
gives it unlimited power, and it 
has created a government party 
(and a token opposition), which 
automatically elects the man the 
military selects. The old joke, 
“ There is a Yes Party and a Yes 
Sir Party”, is still going the 
rounds. 

This denial of free expression 
Inevitably brings examples of 
ingenuity, absurdity and audac¬ 
ity. Anxious not to give too 
much emphasis to the coup 
d’etat in Chile last October, the 
censor instructed the news- 

sive British Governments and 
Secretaries of State and thanks 
in no small measure to anti- 
Irish elements such as the IRA 
and UYF, feeling against the 
Republic is running higher, 
even among many Roman Cath- 
olics, than at any time since 
1914. 

Hugh Munro recently sug¬ 
gested that the options were 
Irish Unity or Chaos; and 
many people this side of the 
Irish Sea would welcome unity 
if only because a few miles of 

-t _ .. _» J r. m m -* ■ —    , van,11.^7 iun 
snarply denned integrity, yet people—namely ibeing Ulster- SLw0"1" “5 Q°^lde ¥"”2* haTC to live. iT^SS PP. of Mon. 

seeking an advantage. In the country and many of tS inr“ ceded to 
events follomiw a brief .rebel- served with dfetiSanr ,u? of IrQwer Lough 

nobody suggests Portugal 
should be ruled by Spain. After 
nearly three centuries of inde¬ 
pendence it was taken over 
briefly from 1581 to 1640 : that 
period is now termed “ the 60 
years captivity”. Yet despite 
the Republic’s acceptance of 

men. Is. it not time then that event, 
both Britain and the Lush Re- Eon, 
public should renounce any .carefu 
claim to Ulster now or in the was gi 
future and leave Ulstermen, 
subject to joint guarantees and the sn 
an entrenched constitution, to an inH 

event, foltamng a brief rebel¬ 
lion, independence under a 
carefully contrived constitution 
was granted in 1830. 

Although no one expected 

oecona world War. It' la 
moreover perfectly ^possible for 
a peer to serve in the .legisfo.-' 

£.? l UIS£er Lanai is consider¬ 
ably shorter than the existing 

an entrenched constitution, to 
rebuild their own country with 

-o—-— -—— a lyeer io serve in me leeisia-' -j LUC casting 
•Although no one expected tunes of both En^and 'SSSSjf11! ?nIy be crossed 

the small country to survive as -land simukaaeously-rrand one =-^2°° at , placc® instead of- 
an independent entity, once the indeed does so. Joint reciprocal . 810118 1116 “rising 
two communities, depraved of citizenship, therefore, could rf in TSLfector- RecognitioD 

expkeity laid claim to the Six 
Counties in Articles 2 and 
3. This is bitterly resented 
by almost all Ulstermen; and. 

concealed, outdated Anglo-Irish 
rivalry and enough is enough. 

Of all the options canvassed 

Kingdom they chose to Eye. " ; 
. So. far from weakening the 

a xcererendam every 10 
yMrs and endemic civil war in 
between. - 

course, prove that stories of papers not to use 

Anyone who goes to Twicken¬ 
ham or Landsowne Road must 
ranse mat more things unite 
Englishmen and Irishmen than 
cU™_®em. and might well 

oe suggesting that, after 10 running 
years of military ride, Brazil is umns fr 

not ready to allow its 

running the news in four col¬ 
umns from, the top of the front 
page to the bottom. A Etove song rf.--- jiL- , , ua Pase ™ ™e ootmm. a ttove song 

S™ « Jeu- traditional free- with the refrain, “In spite of 
doms and is determined not to you ” was banned, since too 

^f/ace t?„Sut ricb many people were singing it 
qmckiy. Reforms will have to about the government. And a 
v;air* Frenchman made his own pri¬ 

vate protest in the streets of Undoubtedly the country is 
getting rich ; everything else is Sao Paulo last year with cam- 
secondary. Brazilian dioiomats Dletefv blank banners. He pt. secondary. Brazilian diplomats 
abroad all seem to be econom 
ists, reeling off endless statis¬ 
tics, their eyes gleaming with 
pnde. The business of Brazil is 
business, and that’s that. Lines 
of cars crawl bumper to bum- 

pie rely blank banners. He ex¬ 
plained to tbe police thar he 
wanted Brazilians, to ask ques¬ 
tions and create in their minds 
slogans for the banners. 

David Wigg 

uistermen were willing to fight 
to prevent Dublin rule .before 
the First World war and would 
unquestionably do so again if 
™e threat were ever posed, 
ouch a suggestion, if imple¬ 
mented, would thus convert a 
possible civil war in the United 
Kingdom into a near-certain 
dvil war in the Republic . 

The clastic contention of the 
south is that tbe 32 counties 
form a geographical entity, 
which should form a political 
jvhple; but as Conor Cruise 
irurien courageously pointed 

“ iis States °f Ireland 
mere is no warrant to support 

u. ox , “ wiuaai ot totxnaa and irfiMMii ' 
to nHnnt a “ IJ-irf.l. » - - vmu wauwaij GDO- —« una r ouui a ooay 
not mnoh 5tafce* sidered. Yet there is an emi- would be much less -emotive to 

ifrf1*11316 love -nendy respectable precedent in 311 Ulster Protestant, than that 
of Bmam asm self-defence. tbe tfstocTof Belgium. In 1815 envisaged at SunniiSdale. 
- h.ave, **!** ^ Congress of Vienna, in In practice no tie of value 

piajed Jack of imagination here, order to remove the Low Conn- between Ulster and tbe United 
we have also. Over the years tries from France’s sphere of Kingdom would be broken am¬ 
our attitude seems to have been influence, ceded Belgium to more than would any link with 

once pan of the The Netherlands, but this the Republic. To prove *■!»< it 
United Kingdom: 26 Counties arrangement failed to work be- is only necessarv to nnin*^,* 

SS?"!*®!* 5^*2; Yet ^ways at 
tbe heart of the J— dispu- 

of Ulst 
re has. 

to work be- 
opted out, but that is no reason cause of the hostility between 
why anyone else should This 
lofty posture drives the re¬ 
maining third of the population 
into an “ Irish ” stance, again as 
a defence mechanism. Thus 
both Dublin and London have 
pursued lines calculated to 
accentuate Northern Ireland 

the Northern Flemish Protes¬ 
tants (“Orangemen”) and the 
Southern Walloon Catholics; 
and extensive civil disturbances 
took place. Here yon have all 

more than would any -link with 
the Republic. To prove this, it 
is only necessary to point out 
that no British interest has 

in« the bonder, which would 
need to remain if only to pre- 

~frssr&frss£- tee* damagedfcy^tte Repute 3 
he’s coming into bring. An£ng^ 0]d ™^£ediJ|S2&i^>C 1th* 
lishsnan can stall settle m . *kwe 
Dublin, run a basin— hB Seographical nor ethnic Dublin, run a butim 
elected to the Dail, » 

the ingredients of the ulster children to school in Enel and 
satixationr—raciaL allied to reli- then into the service of the 
gioos and cultural, cleavage Crown, if he so chooses : sani- 

, - - .-OAMVC LU« 
°ld county boundaries have 
neither geographical nor «hnic 
relevance in a spirit of.rive 
and teke, then, Camolic salients 

Armagh, Fermanagh and 
Tyrone should be handed to the 
Republic and . the : predomi-' 

tnat identity in inde¬ 
pendence with the full concur- 
rence • and support of both. 
London and Dublin ? This pro¬ 
posal .accords more with rife 
realities of the . Ulster situation 

integration with tie" 
wfiSri- Kl?Sdom or with dfc 
wwbhc; but is the one oprien. 
available that has never beett 
given consideration. 

. •: trVX. 

This column comes to you from 
Ltecago, by courtesy of a firm 
which makes soft margarine. I 
?®.on®,0‘ nine British reporters 
mvited here by the firm to meet 
Froressor Jeremiah Stamler, 
professor of cardiology at north¬ 
western University, who for 
many years has been research¬ 
ing the effects of diet on heart 
disease. 

David James 

for Dorset North. 

The Times Diary Kzbat'll teach them for 

(always demanding equal tln^ 

Frightening the life out of us all 

oriq/mf 
■ OriplQ 

His conclusion is that an es- Si Yufi?slav?' b.uc we we1fe 
cess of chole«terni -»t,a both outdone by trie man who 
ted fara TSSjrtiMTt -^led * recent flight on 

Ift&grvwict & 

2pirtfeifaM& 

b&Tefrtifcxn 
intact-- - 

-Mc&twfn&wiil 

ted fats in a person’s diet is a 
contributory factor to heart 
disease, Thus he recommends 
foods low in these substances 
and our host's soft margarine is 
one of those. Hence the visit. 
The cost (fare £258 70p *»arh 
four nights in a hotel at £15 a 
night, plus taxis, food and drink 

work it out for yourself) is a 
measure of the importance the 

Camerounian Airlines. 

the disease, but diet was the 
one which concerned ' our 
speaker. 

, It was no use waiting until the 

Sf tt £3£5S 'fiS * •£ 
ter of them under 65. event^ ^ 

For every fatal'heart attack, ^ 
oneor two peopie sufferedW Th^^L“ Ae. at?-. j* 
feral events of varying eravitv. oopia irai events of varying gravity, -rf “P1? 

The people ^ 

The British Airways Jumbo first signs of trouble appeared. 
in these substances was nearly fuU* with people we were told. By then, it might 
t's soft margarine is Presumably^escaping before the be too late Cutting cholesterol 
e. Hence rise visit smfce o£ cabin crews scheduled and saturated fats should begin 
are 70o for tbe following day. It was now. The best substitutes are 
in a hotel at 'ISa an uneventful flight, the tedium sunflower oil, vegetable oils— 
axis, food and drink T.r 'e!;edA?,lisl?tI£,by the f11®*— •Pd. of soft margarine 
it for Voixrselfl is a Woody Allen s Sleeper. It was high m poly-unsaturated fats, 
tfae importance die a papp^te. It is set 200 We should, cut fat from meat, 
nks Prnfp«or years “W the future, when, drink milk instead of cream and 

<3sphcne& 
)ndivic(u&i. 

£Z25 
Tfo&cfas&ic- 'hwl&hspe 

hetp&ioGD^(/?ih& 

i izxjqfjet-cHhe. vfine* 

company thinks Professor Sram- years ,.uato , tuture, wnen, 
ler’s^Search haJ fS according to the fictional plot, 
j pn> has been discovered 

drink milk instead of cream and 
eat only three eggs a week. 

Eggs are high in cholesterol. 

Prickly 
fitting ahead of my. 

things previously thought bad Exp^hnent^ werT3* » 
f0!" *2}*—rtfe11®® crcam’ underway to produce an egg low for you—things like cream, 
fatty steaks and tobacco—are 
in fact beneficial. 

That view would be regarded 
self. The tnp began in the May- as heretical by our hosts. Arriv- 
fair office of a public relations in£ at our hotel at six in the 
company for drinks, snacks and evening, we found our first 

in cholesterol, taking some fat 
out of the yolk and replacing it 
with sunflower oiL This makes 

attacks and are ungenteel 
enough not to drop dradanme- 
{^teTy—they^e tbe real prob- 

1316 m,0“ent the disease 
affects mostly men but its inci¬ 
dence among women is grow¬ 
ing. Seamier believes this1 is due 
to the increase of cigarette 
smoking among women and also 
perhaps to the use of the con¬ 
traceptive pill. There is tenta- 

2ff r*?ieJlcS*: he ^ **»t Ae 
£nor°Uld be a contribntory 

® cookbook, an attractive 
volume of more than 400®ajte»' 

On the cover it 
« Good as well: 
*Svour btdlc into every 

^e^Pe- We were also told of 
ajwo-week pilot study in some- 
schoois, arranged by the local 
association, which involved oft- 
tfeg _the amount of saxnratriT- 
fats m school catering. Only 8- 

Cec.t it was said 
had refused to drink slfjipmti 
Bulk instead of the ordinary/ 
Kura....  ;• 

i i: ir 

ISp. 
wHabiiat& 
rcpsn^nfii^m 

AriBSfflHKMW BOtBJWlWUTHBRICWONJBRISTOUBBOOtte^. 

familiarization before we slip¬ 
ped into large Daimlers for the 
smoorb, fast, quiet ride to the 
airport. 

The. first get together of a 
group on these faciliiy visits is 
always a prickly time. The nine 
reporters and the six company 
coming with us eyed each other 
watchfully, trying to decide how 
each would behave during our 
four days of closeness—which 
of us would complain about tfae 

I facilities, which ask the most 
. hostile question, which keep the 
rest of us waiting, which get 
drunk. 

These are also occasions for 
swapping tales of previous facil¬ 
ity trips: My exploits many 
years ago In Czechoslovakia and 

*v y factor a contribn»ry W. “e 

"Sr T A large problemwas how to wJu “g6t at P1?P!£ 

^ISSSiSS B2gy?^S 
kM.. \\ Si^.’ssaass'ifsS 

\Vwj aaatsr'ssf?? 
yKinsanirated fats, where in When w di*tin^i*lL nfver 

iBg ^edfromThS^^ 
MSfsSteaL1” jsassssjftis 

SAtetT.-s gtfgsi.lae!ia-aae^fe5=S 
iarfed id of. fhe ?ediS protMaTTS cnidai disdaction. SOrta a«d »mp]i. tow. in 

SSfiat Sf&aSSys ^cajass.-te s£r- ^of ^ ssv" -** > 
“Heart , At ,*e a^odatitm,. 

a_ gruesome tour, illustrated about <?^^‘‘eBtimiastic expo- of the^Plague month 
with slides about bow we were (tht ;_PressQres ^ *^*7 ^£2* ^puld, said Stamler • tieth ' rrmin. • ^ fhe twen- ' '-^fesUrBated Nnnnnai 
all in gSvring diger rf Sr 2««SSSLS have *“ ^ jiggers of conT^a:^^ far 38 ™ MonSin 
hearts giving out oniss; For dence discounted. ispa^tiy absurd but 'thiS “e century.* .UaitedSiates. Cleari^Tthfi 
those like me who are squeam- industry has ac- ~ P®86 ^gAvlug ud all this a! 
ish about sickness and death, WIlitA the QfrAoo ,>K mforozation fa * not 
this surely amounted to cruel VY flltC ]3i3.2UG wlJ^S!e same and to a ^vlCSS inCTease the incidents of s 
SSS.POEishment for- Similar dark hints were . Chicago fa ifae hyP«teraipn ^song 

-=-:. 

all in growing danger rf our 
hearts giving out on us. Foe 
those like me who are squeam¬ 
ish about sickness and death, 
this surely amounted to cruel 
and unusual punishment for¬ 
bidden under the constitution. 

We were told that 25 per cent 
of men in Britain die of heart 
disease. There has been a six 
fold increase since 1931 and it 
is catching people younger. 
Smoking, lack rf exercise. 

White plague 
Similar dart; faints were In an ironic echo oft+^irwpio‘" 

dropped by Stamler. when we of the McCarrhv°lSe ' 
met him early next morning. He ** W« __.? said: ^rttastgMV 

“""S- nnaturated fas dto.-‘a8hpel3'- “d 

Stress 
“ tie centre ‘rf. idle 

d^L dlfeasefIPrewMkL<m- ln- 

don’t Hite us””, he.raiS. 
We make them.very, nervous.1*- raTkative—fa a^. 

the woman 

ps.. My exploits many Smoking, lack rf exmrise, rautm?Ve--« a great em 
igo m Czechoslovakia and areas, raft drinkiiS faSSS Ws Sffnw ^“^ Heart « 
put me slightly ahead rf family hi^ory were all factors casZ »,e ?ol$ fa an epidemii — ^ -Mdi jsi » cttnb*, to gj^^assasSfe^gE 

Fs^-s-'MfTiaE- jaLpas--*S%ffi 
gr«t entiRwrast how ic worksL ,6ee 

* ps was people 

oSSi-office* rf .the 
Chicago. Heart Association:' a 

zutrad Pressame Month in tflf 
. united SrauK.- Clearly thaTU^ 
pose of grring ns all this aHanb" 
jog inforinatioh fa not ,'toV 
increase, the- incidents, rf sOxSS 

hypertension ^tnnng visit' 
“g reporter®, but I fear that; 
woojd-be-Its effect 

I am clinging precariously .to \ 
Ppmt one-rf-a pamphlet-callogr 
y®ar . Blood l?ressure—part. ® 
file massive, documentation ^ 
“*ve been given $q fer.! "W"‘ 

it.sfys.. f P*‘ 
J fry.- ■ 

" j.-. i *A»: ■ ■ 
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By ship and by rail the goods flow in and out of France. Left : on the bridge of a French ship off Marseilles. Right: railway sidings at the Dunkirk port complex. 
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Energy^crisi^tens a healthy overseas surplus into a deficit 
by Richard Wigg '■ 

France lasr year achieved for 
the first- time third place in 

- : the world league of exporting 
countries, after the United 

. States and West Germany 
’ ■ ". and alongside Japan. It had 

.'thus overhauled Britain, 
—rT1rillJwhirh held, that third place 

only three years before; ' ' 
In one of the battles of die 

French Presidential -election, 
campaign M Valery' Giscard- 
d'Estaing singled our this ad¬ 
vance—a 41 per cent expen- 
*:on last year in exports. 

- worth 15,000m francs (more 
than £1300m) a -month—as 

: : one of the biggest achieve- 
- meats of his yeans as Min¬ 

ister of the Economy and 
Finance. _ 

But last year's triumph 
for the French economy in 

• the export sector has been 
spectacularly turned, around 
by the effects of the energy 
crisis. plus high • raw- 
material prices generally. In¬ 

stead 'of looking forward 
comfortably to an export 
surplus of &00Cta francs for 
1974, France now faces a; 
likely deficit, of 18,000m 10 
20,000m francs tra its foreign 
trading balance. - . - 
' 'In a broadcast last January- 
to the French-people, intend¬ 
ed to familiarize . them 
With the chained situation. 
M Giscard d’Estaing said: 
“An 18,000m francs deficit 
is more than jone- month, of 
our exports. This 'means 
•that . France -in 1974 -mast 
wort a thfrteendi month for 
exports so that we can pro-, 
gresssvely reestablish our 
foreign trading equilibrium. 
The objective -which we can 
reasonably set. ourselves is 
to.. achieve . a!.- satis^ctory 
trading balance by ifcti end 
of -'1975.' This wCBL mean .a 
considerable effort to deve¬ 
lop'oar industrial and agri- 
•cultural exerts ”. . 
: In this effort M Gscard 
d’Estaing estimated at feast 
a . 20 per cent economizing 
in .petrol products for 1974,- 
wh*ch instead of costing the 

.previous- figure of 15,000m 
francs was estimated to cost, 
even with this saving, some 
45,000m francs for the year 
(That figure obviously de- 

: pends on furore movement 
of oil prices:! 

Most French experts be¬ 
lieve, however, that the Gis- 
card “ thirteenth month ” call 
is over-opmristic, and ex¬ 
clude the possibility that 
France can increase its ex- 

wkh sufficient rapidity. 
Rene Mcrarjoie, the com¬ 

missioner for the . national 
plan, for instance, has esti¬ 
mated that, even with a con¬ 
siderable . investment effort 
and reduction in national 
consumption patterns, a trade 
balance cannot be looked for 
until 1978, four years in¬ 
stead of two. 
//Half France’s export earn¬ 
ings last year came from 
manufactured goods, includ¬ 
ing capital and consumer 
durables,. 20 per cent from 
agricultural and food pro¬ 
ducts, and 26 per cent from 
Semi-processed materials. 
Seventy per cent of total ex¬ 
ports went to European 

countries, headed by VVesr 
Germany, France’s . chief 
trading partner, and 55 per 
cent went to EEC countries. 

A feature of the year was 
a loss of ground in both Ger¬ 
many and the United States, 
made up particularly in the 
first 10 months of the year 
by a 48 per cent expansion 
of French exports to the 
United Kingdom, which 
surged ahead dramatically 
after Britain’s entry. 

A .: competitive currency 
has been behind France’s in¬ 
tensive export effort in the 
past few years, consciously 
pursued to permit a still 
weak industrial set-up, by 
comparison with, say. West 
Germany, to compete on new 
markets, for example those 
outside former French colo¬ 
nies or other spheres of 
influence. 

Since 1969 the franc has 
lost more than 50 per cent of 
its value to the Deutsche- 
mark, and there have been 
fewer but significant losses 
in comparison with the Dutch 
guilder and the Belgian franc, 
which as France’s neighbours 
are her easiest export mar¬ 

kets. The franc has been 
floating since January 19, but 
French exporters tend to feel 
that little export advantage 
could be obtained from a fur¬ 
ther movement downwards in 
the months ahead. 

The German experience is 
eked increasingly, with qual¬ 
ity of industrial goods, after- 
sales service, and a strong 
implantation in a foreign 
country regarded as more 
important than tampering 
with the currency. 

On March 20 the French 
Government announced a ser¬ 
ies of measures designed to 
facilitate the national export 
effort and reduce energy con¬ 
sumption, for which M Gis- 
card d’Estaing had called at 
the beginning of the year. 

But the French employers’ 
confederation, the Patrorutt, 
hardly bothered to hide their 
disappointment at the timid¬ 
ity of the measures. They 
unproved a little the medium 
and long-term credit facili¬ 
ties, notably in catching up 
with what the West Germans 
do for their exports, but with 
little co help credit over the 
period of the six to 10 

THE NORTH ; /■:/ 

Decision®; concentrate on Europe has paid off 
by Michael Parrott . -i;sZ- 
No single factor'has contribu¬ 
ted more co France’s etoerg- 
ence as a -znajdr;;expcfftiiw 
nation than the formatibn of 
the European Economic Com¬ 
munity in 1958. Only 15years 
later tbe French 'Government 
was able to announce that 
France had overtaken Britain 
to become - .fourth. Jn. the 
league table o£ world; ex¬ 
porters—behind the. United 
Stares, West- Germany and 
Japan. At one stage last year', 
ii was even beating the Japa-r 
nese. - ...; 

Bur in this general eupho¬ 
ria it was perhaps forgotten 
that half of France’s exports 
went to its EEC neighbours 
aud more than 70 per cent to 
the European area as;a whole. 

This does hot detract from 
the enterprise French 'cokr 
panics haver shewn in aban¬ 
doning their traditional, pro-“ 
tectionist attitudes and going'' 
full out for tbe vastly larger 
market that has been opened 
to them-'- Their decision ro. 
concentrate on Europe has 
undoubtedly been successful, 
as this- area-' has been- the- 
wprld’s fastest growing indus¬ 
trial market.. It does,however, 
indicate that rather than .be¬ 
coming world traders. Frebch- 
companies have ■ . merely 
widened their ct>dcept of tfae': 
home market' to include their 
European neighbours. 

It . is. this .Warring, pE 
national frontiers mrtrin cou- 
rinemal Europe whicbex- 
plains why the northern 
regions of France hare; been1 
rhf main beneficiaries - of 
France's sharp increase ih'ex- 
pnrts civenhe past 16 years- 
Exports from the three 
regions of Nord-Pas de Calais, 
Picardy and Upper Xor- 
mandy totalled some 24.000m 
francs in 1972, shout 13 psr 
cent of France’s export effort. 

The Nord-Pas' de Calais 
region, which inciudes indus¬ 
trial centres such as Lille, 

. Calms and ,Bou- . Although it may now 
Xogne, alone exported goods appear natural that the north- 
worth 22,600m francs. Upper ern corridor should be better 
Normandy, which -includes placed than the south to behe- 
-the industrial, complexes of-.fit from booming trade with 
£e Havre and Rouen, 5,900m . the Community, it was cer- 
and the: nzpre -rural Picardy, „ tainly not so evident 16 years 
with"towns, like Amiens and ago. At that rime the north 
Beauvais, .exported - goods.was still suffering from 
worth 5,600tq francs. the-ravages of war and its 
\ The importance of theTuar- major industries—coal, tex- 
Tcet to these regions is strik- tiles and steel-—were becom¬ 
ing. -‘.The•• 1972-1 figures, ing increasingly uncompen- 

/Which are the latest available, tive. . '' 
but- which -do- not - include The EEC changed all that. 
Britain as a member.' show With the Ruhr—Rotterdazn— 
that. West Germany bought Lille triangle soon becoming 
good?. worth 4,700m ^francs the driving force behind its 
from . the ''-region, Benelux industrial expansion, north- 
4,50Om^ and Italy ; about era France could not help 
2,000m. The Six as a whole' being stimulated by the ex- 
tobk- 12£00m francs worth of pantion of its neighbours. 

• products^: the. rest- of -Europe • Although Rotterdam re-‘ 
.-about 5,500m (of which- the mains Europe’s most import- 
European Free Trade Area ant port, Le Havre aod Dun- 

■ accounted for about half), tbe Brit can receive larger ships 
' United-States took ’ ' ’ 
ami • North Africa 

XlXJGni frsmes worth.-; 

North improves 
export share . 

No- other region except 

1300m than can pass through the 
' about - Strait of Dover. Calais, 

Boulogne and Dunkirk are 
die - nearest ports of transit 
for Britain. A vast network 
of oanals links Dunkirk, Lille, 
Gent, Charleroi, Liege and 
eventually the Rhine- 

Rail links have always been 
Paris, has done fo well in ex-' good, but with the opening 
-ports.' Of - some 129,000m ‘ of the Paris-Brussels motor- 
francs, worth of goods ex- 
ported by France in 1972, this Holland orGeraany in 
northern corridor accounted ? te.w‘ k.ottrs* ’s 
for about 19 per centcom- kdang « a good motorway 
paced with il.STper cent from Moag the norrb and tbe 
Alsace-Lorraine and 14 per of France and a pipe- 

-cent from the regions of Jhte for oil products. ■ 
.Rhpne-Alpes, Provence, Cfire. \ These tran^ort links have 
d’Azur. '- Tin? Paris regioit, . given ibe north great ad- 
howerer. accounted, for 26 vantages but_they would Jiot 
per cem. ■ ’ . ’have been of much value if 

V Even more remarkable is govermnein had ™ten- 
jt that the north seems .to be couraged a complete trans- 
pLUiibE avray. In 1972 fhe>fonnaQon of rhe industrial 
north and east of France both activities of the region. Ever 
improved their share . in' since 19o8 new growtii in- 
France’s export growth, while dustries have been brought 
Paris and the southern cord- into the area to make up for 
dor suffered slight, declines., the decline of its traditional 
It was in 2972 that Nord-Pas activities, 
de CafeJs replaced the Rhfice- Jn the past the constant 
A Ipesrogion as France’s most fear of military invasion 
dynamic exporting region- made the French authorities 
after Paris. : and industry reluctant to 

locate more strategic activi¬ 
ties in the area than they 
really bad to- The new 
climate of international con¬ 
fidence inside Western 
Europe has lifted this ob¬ 
stacle to development in the 

■ area. 
The most important single 

industry to be drawn there is 
undoubtedly the motor in¬ 
dustry.^ La Fran raise de 
Mecanique, a joint sub¬ 
sidiary of Renault and 
Peugeot, is developing an 
important engine plant at 
Douvrid-La Bassee. Another 
joint venture of the two 
companies. La Sociere de 
Transmissions Automatiques. 
produces automatic gear¬ 
boxes at Ruit near Bruay-en- 
Artois. 

Largest refining 
centre 

Cbausson, France’s largest 
bodywork maker, has set up 
a' plant at Maubeuge. 
Renault, which already has a 
plant at Sandouville, is to 
produce private cars at 
Douai ; and Chrysler-Simca is 
setting up a plant at Valen¬ 
ciennes. Among tyre manu¬ 
facturers Firestone has plants 
8t Bedmne and Lens; Good¬ 
year and Dunlop have plants 
atr Amiens; and Miebelin is 
planning a plant at Roubaix. 

The French motor indus¬ 
try is Second only to that of 
West Germany in Europe, 
end its export growth is even 
greater. In 1972 xhe north¬ 
ern region exported cars and 
motor cycles worth 2,000m 
francs. 

Another important industry 
which has been developed in 
the area is petrochemicals. 
With Le Ha«Te as France’s 
second most important im¬ 
porter of crude oil and the 
largest refining centre, the 
Seine region has developed a 
powerful petrochemical in¬ 
dustry with giant platforms 
at Gonfrerjlle and Saint- 

.Terdme. Chemicals and syn¬ 
thetic robber accounted for 
2.50Om francs of exports in 
1972. 

The northern region re¬ 
mains an important exporter 
of agricultural products with 
”„500m francs of foreign sales, 
but it is the food processing 
industry which is making a 
name, fn 3972 processed foi 
to the value of 3,300m francs 
was exported from the nor¬ 
thern corridor. But the area’s 
main exports remain in itt 
traditional activities—engi¬ 
neering products, which 
accounted for 3,500m francs 
in 1972, textiles (3,500m 
francs) and steel (1.800m 
francs). 

If rhe north has steadily de¬ 
veloped its export potential 
there are no grounds for com¬ 
placency. Tbe northern cor¬ 
ridor also happens to be 
easily the heaviest importer 
after Paris. In 1972 its pur¬ 
chases accounted for some 23 
per cent of the French ex¬ 
port bill compared with only 
14 per cent for the southern 
corridor, and the north as a 
whole had a deficit of some 
5,500m francs. 

The other weakness of the 
north is its tremendous de¬ 
pendence on the other Cant- 
tneniry economies. The en¬ 
largement of the EEC should 
spread the north’s export 
efforts over rather more coun¬ 
tries, bur the slimiest down¬ 
turn in Germany, Benelux or 
Italy would have a drastic 
effect on its export industries. 
West Germany. Italy and 
Benelux account for between 
45 and 50 per cent of tbe ex¬ 
ports of each of the three 
regions. 

At a time when the 
southern corridor of France 
is preparing to profit from 
the growth expected in the 
Mediterranean region during 
the next few years, the north 
should start developing its 
trade with countries outside 
Europe — whether in_ the 
Americas. Africa or Asia. 

This is the first of a series of Speda! Reports on major industrial areas and their export outlets. 

......... * The series will include 

- •: .1 - 

'j * ri' 

Sooth Africa* May 16 
United Arab Emirates .May 23 

Bahrain May 30 
'.Japan June- 6 
Nigeria June 13 

Brazil June 20 
Delaware Valley, US June 27 
United Kingdom July 4 
Venezuela July 11 
India July 25 

nonrhs in which a large pro¬ 
portion of French export bus¬ 
iness is conducted. 

The most important 
measure provides for addi¬ 
tional loans through the 
official Credit National 
organization ar interest rates 
below 10 per cent on condi¬ 
tion that firms take a bind¬ 
ing engagement to increase 
their exports. Another pro¬ 
posal, announced with a con¬ 
siderable flourish, to permit 
French firms to set off up 
to half on their investments 
overseas as exempt from 
company tax profits Qn stead 
of a third) has been toned 
down, evidently to avoid 
falling foul of the EEC ex¬ 
port regulations. 

The French Government 
ba* also marked our for 
special expon efforts cer¬ 
tain potential markets in 
developing countries posses¬ 
sing considerable raw 
material resources, such as 
the Middle East oil states 
and others like Malaysia, In¬ 
donesia, Brazil, Venezuela 
Nigeria and Zaire. 

The Corapagnie Franchise 
d’Assurance pour le Com¬ 
merce Exterieur (rhe 
equivaleur of tbe Export 
Credits Guarantee Depart¬ 
ment) is also to be pushed, 
with tbe backing of the 
French Treasury, into taking 
more political risks. 

Contrary to what was often 
said abroad immediately 

after the oil crisis broke, the 
French authorities have nor 
developed their tbinking 
along aggressive trade expan¬ 
sion lines. Among French in¬ 
dustrialists there is indeed 
a good deal of realism about 
the immensity of the task of 
reducing the industrial coun¬ 
tries’ balance of payments 
deficits. 

With world food shortages, 
France is certainly hoping to 
increase her agricultural ex¬ 
ports, but in other sectors 
the potential for importing 
consumer goods by most of 
the developing countries is 
seen as strictly limited. 

The rapid growth of French 
exports in recent years and 
the relatively recent indus- 

tria lira non have left certain Emblems, for instance, too 
trie participation by small 

and medium-sized French 
firms in the export drive 
(although these companies 
are commercially flourish¬ 
ing), with a few world- 
famous French car and 
chemical concerns dominat¬ 
ing the export market. Some 
key industrial export sectors 
such as machine tools lag 
behind, and tbe French 
equivalent of trading com¬ 
panies are responsible for 
only 14 per cent of France’s 
exports, compared with 40 
per cent in Britain. Often 
they still specialize only in 
agricultural products, like 
cereals. 

Vvltbin one hour’s flying time of Lyons, you will find 
212 million consumers. We said, 212 million. 

Of course, this is not a good enough reason in itself for 
you set up your offices or your French plant in Lyons. You have 
to consider other factors like transportation and the way people 
do business. 

Each, company has its particular requirements. We know, 
because we handle a large number of company files, and they are 
all "special cases”. 

Come for an air trip with us, the Lyons Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry. Together, lefs look at some sites from 
the air as we discuss staff, housing, business connections, freight 
rates and passenger fares* ski-ing and coq au vin. 

For facts and figures, what better source than the local 
Chamber of Commerce ? Acquire some of them by filling in 
the coupon Or drop us aline to fix up a visit 

Lyons, one of Fiance’s go-ahead cities. 
Hease send me basic facts and figures on settingup in the Lyons 
area 

Name, position, company. 

Address. 

Return coupon to: 
Direction du Developpement Economique de la Region Lyonnaise 

Chambre de Commerce et d’Indusirie de Lyon-France 
20, rue de la Bourse 69289 Lyon Cedex 1 Telex: 31828 Cecomex 
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Le Havre: making a factory in a port Rouen: cereal exports may ease industrial worrier 
by Michael Frenchman 

A few miles to the north oF 
Le Havre is a cluster of 
houses, a farm or two and 

some old barns which make 
. up the village of Antifer. 

Below the white cliffs a huge 
breakwater creeps out to¬ 
wards the NeedJes and Bri¬ 
tain. When completed ic will 
shelter the million-ton 
tankers which will butt their 
way up the Channel to the 
coast of Normandy. 

Antifer will become one of 
Europe’s largest oil terminals 

; and the newest addition to 
Che port of Le Havre. Situ¬ 
ated at the mouth of the 
Seine, which winds its way 
to the coast from Paris, this 
town is one of France’s most 
important export outlets. 

With vigorous determina¬ 
tion and an eye to the future 
M P. Bastard, director- 
general of the port authority, 
has succeeded in making it 
more than just a port. Apart 
from the miles of wind-swept 
concrete wharves, deepwater 
berths, roll-on, roll-off facili¬ 
ties and ferry terminals there 
are vast industrial areas 
already being occupied by a 
wide range of industries— 
car factories, cement and 
plastics companies, refineries 
and so on. 

As M I. ThiUard, president 
o£ the port authority, says: 
“We have tried to make a 
factory in a port and to put 
a ship in the factory.” 

As with all French ports 
there is considerable rivalry 
over statistics. Feeling runs 
especially high between Le 
Havre and Marseilles, 
France’s other major export 
corridor outlet. 

In 1972 Marseilles took 
84,4«),0(}0 tons of rargo com- ries && cargoes ^ 

turned kto manufactured 
Jf ^ whlch faandied the articles. These goods are dis- 
fourth largest amount of touted again by barge to 
goods ^rough any European heartland of France or 

JJ®?- nen* *■??■ Rotter" loaded straight aboard ship 
dar? 260u . “ns for export, 
and Antwerp had 67 million 
tons. 

by Richard Wigg 

More than 8,000 Sunca cars 
wait in improvised park¬ 
ing lots just outside Dieppe 
instead of being shipped 
weeks ago to their intended 
destination, Britain. They are 

of i the 

The Quai de l’Atlanfique at Le Havre, France’s leading port for general dry cargo. 

Dozens of companies have 
. „ . ty . ,, , established themselves in the 
Last year Le Havre handled 25,000*0* industrial area 

89 million tons and became whicb has been set aside by 
die third busiest port in the port authorin' to encour- 
Europe. Despite this 34 per Qge further development and 
cent nse in traffic ^ was stiU investment. They include 
just behind Marseilles. How- Renault, whose output of 950 
ever, Le Havre was the lead- car* a day goes straight from 
mg P°rt m France for the factory gates on to huge 
genera] dry cargo, which push barges in the Tancar- 
amounted to 5,600,000 tons, £ne canaj. 
broken down into conven- There is also the great 
tional loads (41 per cent!, Compagnie Francaiae de Raf- 
roll-oo, roll-off f30 per cent) fjnage, whicb operates one of 
and containers (20 per cent), the world's largest oG refi- 

Through its “factory in a neries (23 million tons capa- 
port ^ concept Le Havre is a city). Alongside Is the Goo- 
typical illustration of the ex- freviUe petrochemical com¬ 
port corridor principle. Raw plex, which covers 270 acres, 
materials come to the port by Other big French names in¬ 
sea or from other French or dude the CNMP, Cimems La- 
European centres along the farge and Hydrocarbures de 
TancarvtHe canal in barges. St Denis. 
They unload alongside the Investment in the develop- 
processing plants and facto- meat of Le Havre is running 

at about £lm a week. About 
two fifths of this is used for 
actual operating costs of the 
port and its infrastructure 
and the remainder is for 
direct investment pro¬ 
grammes. 

According to M Bastard 
one of the areas that the 
authorities consider to have 
been neglected at most other 
ports is the provision of 
covered storage and ware¬ 
housing and much of the new 
investment is going to be 
spent on these facilities. 

Containerization is a vital 
part of the port’s function. 
Last year 124,154 containers 
were handled compared with 
93,088 in the previous year 
and only 17,600 in 1968. In 
1973 nearly 400 container 
ships and feeders used the Sort in addition to another 

11 ocean-going and 348 
feeder vessels. 

There were also dramatic 
increases for passenger and 
vehicular traffic. The number 
of passengers carried rose by 
23 per cent from 478,000 to 
5S6jOOO. Cars went up from 

121,000 to 172,000 (a 42 per 
cent growth) and lorries from 
47,000 to 63,000 (up 33 per 
cent). 

There Is no doubt that Le 
Havre has been a_«uming 
greater importance as a ferry 
port although the port autho¬ 
rity thinks that present road 
communications are inade¬ 
quate for the volume of traf¬ 
fic passing through Hie three 
existing car terminals. 

Two roll-on, roll-off termi¬ 
nals have just been added 
and there are plans for 
another five car terminals. 
This year will see the inero- 
duction of a sideways loading 
facility. Unfortunately the 
area is not served well by 
motorways to the Low Coun¬ 
tries and the north of France. 

M Bastard said no links 
with the north had been 
planned so far but they were 
bringing pressure to bear for 
an estuary road through Bor¬ 
deaux, Le Havre. Rouen, 
Antwerp and on to Rotter¬ 
dam. He thought this would 
also bring a new surge of in¬ 
dustrial development. 

the obvious victims o: 
energy crisis. 

The car industry, for years 
hailed as the pilot sector of 
France’s dynamic industrial¬ 
ization effort, is located up 
much of the valley of the 
Seine; and its present diffi¬ 
culties, if they arrived in 
France somewhat later than 
elsewhere in Europe, cast a 
gloomy shadow over the in¬ 
dustrial scene of Normandy. 

But at the port of Rouen 
arrangements nave just been 
concluded for 3,000 Fiat 
small cars, coming by rail 
from Italy, to be embarked 
in s Japanese vessel bound 
for Baltimore. This will be a 
record cargo of cars in a 
single ship to leave the 
Moulineaux centre voiturier, 
the vehicle import export 
centre just up river from 
Rouen, chosen by the Italian 
firm because of its facilities. 

The picture of stranded 
cars on the one hand and 
new car exports moving 
ahead on the other illustrates 
well the confused and even 
contradictory situation which 
faces much cf the in¬ 
dustrial region of Normandy 
centred on Rouen and its 
port, a microcosm of a 
French economy endeavour¬ 
ing to absorb Hie combined 
effects of the energy crisis 
and higher raw material pri¬ 
ces. 

Upper Normandy ranks 
sixth, after Paris, Nord, 
Rhdne-AJpes, Lorraine and 
Alsace, among France’s ex¬ 
porting regions, accounting 
for 5 per cent of the total 
value. But the breakdown 
shows that if the automobile 
sector is important, contribut¬ 
ing 183 per cent of the its geographical proximity to Canal, calculated to bring 
region’s total exports, agri- France's chief producing about in effect an increase of 
culture, processed agricul- regions. Agricultural goods one third in the world’s ship- 
tural products and foodstuffs, account for at least 40 per ping capacity, will, it i$ 
taken together, account for cent of all traffic passing hoped, improve shipping 
more than 26 per cent. through Rouen, giving the freight rates and the chances 

At Rouen, Normandy’s inland port, agricultural goods forat least 40 per cent of all traffic. 

Reflecting the presence of port its distinctive character of this inland port, 
lany of France’s principal compared to Le Havre, or Rouen's port offers only many _____ 

chemical enterprises in the Fos-Marseilles. which is one indicator of the economic 
region chemicals, pharma- heavily dependent on a single mood of the region, which in 
ceuticals, and rubber pro- commodity, petroleum. -general terms is best des- 
ductslastyear constituted the The Rouen port authorities' cribed as uncertain; or, as a 
most important export cate- are obviously relying on the spokesman of one or the 

tth over 21 gory with over 21 per cent of prospect of continuing world' region’s leading : chemical 
the totaL Machinery and deficiencies of food produc- concerns, Rhbne-ProgO, gra¬ 
ma chine tools accmmted for tion to give a boost to this. phicaQy put it; “Yon could 
7 per cent, whereas textiles, sector’s exports. This should say we are just navigating 
whose many smallish firms help to offset the inevitable visually ' in . the months 
were once important In the fall in car exports as French ahead Rhfine-Progil, a sub¬ 
area, now provide less than 3 agricultural prices, hitherto sidiary of RhOne-Poulenc, 
per cent of exports. That does subsidized by the EEC, be- produces- fertilizers^ basic 
not prevent one local firm come more competitive on chemicals, and plastic mate- 
producing high quality wool- world markets. Plans to rials, and reckons to export 25 
lea goods from sending 63 per expend the port’s silo caps- to 30 per cent of its annual 
cent of its production abroad, dry for cereals of 200,000 turnover. 

Rouen is the first port of tonnes by 50 per cent are to The French chemicals in- 
France. and of Europe, for go ahead, with completion dnstry has been able to pass' 
the'export of cereals, which planned for next year or on to the consumer its raw' 
totalled 2212.000 tons, last early 1976. . . material .price . increases, 
year, essentially because of The opening of the Suez which: have ranged between- 

50 per cent and 70 per cent 
last year. As" in industry 
generally in the region, the 
first six months of 1974 pro¬ 
mise -to turn out well for 
Rh&ne-ProfaL as Consumers 
pursue a policy of stocking 
up in gloomy anticipation of 
even higher raw materia] 
prices. 

The second half of the year 
depends on two zzuHor uncer¬ 
tainties : -whether'a sufficient 
number of industrial clients 
will be able to maintain their 
volume of purchases at 
higher prices; and' Hie out¬ 
come of the Frenrfi presiden¬ 
tial elections, 
- Exporting companies in the 
region are .frankly sceptical 
about the Government’s cam¬ 
paign to stimulate exports 
and save energy, to meet Hie 
crisis^ 'None of the measures 
so far is judged; a ‘sufficient 
stimulus j the impression is 
vridespread tifat a company 
would do better to wait until 
the authorities produce fman- 

dally more entidng pfaf 
sals—as they wGl have to,-' 
is felt. 

The government call : 
rush in and conquer new ec 
untapped markets- in 
Arab countries also tends - 
be looked at with a cc 
Norman eye. . The head 
one shipping agency tnldi 
that some vessels had to w:.. 
up to three weeks as Algeti 
port unloading facilities we»_ 
more than saturated. 

Since the effects for t. 
economy have not begun 5 
to work through, the on 
riding impression in. ff. 
corner of Normandy is 
absence of planning and nu 
sures to combat uie oner 
crisis. A top executive 
one ‘ Rouen concern sa 
frankly: “I believe me 
people still go on doing the 
business with thought pi 
terns unchanged. They w, 
be waiting up as if from 
drug next autumn when ti 
hard facts begin to surface ' 

to the world 
Dunkirk, a pioneer in roll-on/roll-off facilities 
offers the latest technical developments and concepts 
in cargo handling and transport, including lift-on /lift-off. 
The Port of Dunkirk-is ready to cope 
with the massive demand of global transportation. 

PORT AUTONOME DE DUNKERQUE 
Tnre-pbm BOhm - 59 HMESQUE (FRANCE) - Tft 66-64-OB - Ttta 82-055 

Dunkirk and Calais: major bridgehead for Britain 
by Margot Lyon 

Dunkirk believes it has the 
double advantage of lying on 
the world's busiest sea fane 
and also on Hie edge of the 
vast industrial complex that 
stretches from Lille to 
Lausanne. But the omni¬ 
potent Paris planners were 
slow to foster the port’s 
potential, and for several 
vears Dunkirk was affected 
by the difficulties of the cool 
and textile industries of its 
hinterland. 

The port’s expansion began 
with the general movement 
of heavy industries towards 
the sea. By 1963 Usinor had 
established itself in a new 
western harbour built for the 
firm, and began to process 
ores alongside their unload¬ 
ing point. The plant now 
stretches over LI00 acres 
and includes four blast fur¬ 
naces capable of producing 
20.000 tons of steel a day. 

Only two others exist of 
the size of the fourth furnace, 
in Tokyo and Duisburg. 
Apart from the furnaces ana 
the accompanying steel works 
and hot rolling mills. Usinor 
has a second, GOO-acne site, 
where the Mardyck cold mill 
produces rolled sheet iron 
and tinplate. 

goes through Calais, but Dim- Shoreline development is pos- 
kirk bandies a wide variety of sible along the full 40Km be-, 
freight, ranging from cars tween Dunkirk and Calais, 
and household goods to heavy and plans exist to industrial- 
industrial equipment (includ- ize the whole coastline by Hie 
ing Dunkirk-made oil rigs) end-of the century. “There 
and above all, fruit and veget- is to be a manage de raison 
ables from France, Spain and between us and Dunkirk ”, I 
Italy. was told in Calais, without 

Since 1968 container traf- entiiusksm. Nobody in Dun- 
fic has progressed, so to itself had mentioned it. 
speak, by leaps and bounds; 
and Dunkirk was alread; 

At present: Calais is clearly 
dominated by her neighbour.. [y UOB 

proud of its roll-on roll-oil The town- attracts -smaller, 
and lift-on lift-off services, cleaner industries, gets the 
The port handling agents also British passenger traffic, has 
claim they could achieve a ® tourist future cusd is more 
swifter turnover if Dover, in residentiaL But so far it has 
particular, could deal with no autoroute to faris and 
goods as fast as Dunkirk P®***" road and rail links with 
could send them. Dunkirk itself. A mixed 

The port intends to con- Smdy-Syndicat was set up in 
tinue growing until it 
achieves at least a 75 million 
ton turnover by 1980. Its . , 
present, capacities trill be tSTctan^i 

1972 to harmonize planning 
between Hie two, towns but 
it may not achieve much un- 

Transit traffic has 
grown enormously 

Usinor's presence un¬ 
doubtedly encouraged other 
firms to settle in Dunkirk. 
British Petroleum was al¬ 
ready established: Vallourec 
set up a welded tube plant, 
the Electricite de France 
built a 500 MW generator; 
the Creusot-Loire steelworks, 
the Lesieur edible oil plant. 
Air Liquide (the equivalent 
of British Oxygen), are now 
all in the area and the transit 
traffic has also grown enor¬ 
mously, so that last year the 
gross ^ turnover totalled 
31.500,000 tons. 

A modem and complex 
infrastructure has developed 
to meet the growing needs. 
The French Government now 
helps generously in the con¬ 
text of its development aid 
for the Nord-Pas de Calais 
region, and also through the 
1965 law that gave six of 
France's ports a brief to 

land, backed by state sub¬ 
sidies. 

Dunkirk is now France’s 
third biggesr port after Mar¬ 
seilles and Le Havre. It fa 
the leading ore import centre 
and supplies northern 
France, Lorraine and also 
France’s eastern neighbours 
with iron ores, phosphates 
and coal. -Partly by design, 
the traffic is divided into 
three main categories of 
roughly equal proportions: 
ores, crude' oil and general 
goods. 

The exchanges in the last 
category are mainly with 
Britain, Dunkirk’s chief 
client. Most passenger traffic 

dwarfed by the new £7m ex- Xmrn^L 
tension programme, whose 
flrsr part should be completed 
next year when a new 10,000 DSDlllCfl. Dy pfCSBQt 
acre area w£H be ready for nri.0 -jg.g 
service, with another 10,000 Pnce I1S6& 
acres reserved for develop- _ _ . _ . 
meat in the next 15 years. So far the tunnel is merely 
The new western sector is to h hole in Hue ground of San- 
be a commercial port, an oil gatte - village—tifa boring 
port capable of receiving scheduled in phase two of 
300,M0*on nab*?1 and an the wand agreement. If it is 
industrial site for big firms .TjTon _ . . , . 
such as the .Compagnie Fran- *? “P*” >n j9S0 ™ebt 
caise de Rsffinage, Cfrnents expected to have sold a 
Lafarge and Hie Electricite good.part of her stretch of 
de France, which is to build the coast already to eager 
a huge nuclear plant capable industries; but this has not 
of produang l<LQ0a Mft. 50 ^ happened. Perhaps 

** *» 
is being dredged of 90 million ***5 t° be certain the tunnel- 
cu metres of sand (more than will be built on schedule; 
the Suez Canal, X was told), perhaps because the Govern- 
The new tidal dock will rival meat has spent vast sums re- 
Ancwerp and Rotterdam m centiy bn the north ; perhaps 
that it will give direct man- * „T" , TV - v^ r, 
time access without locks and every°ne “ dau««3 
without a long congested t“e present price 
estuary to navigate; indeed nses- Uncertainty is in Hie 
the deep water channels close ^ an“ Calais expects no 
to the coast offer safety and dramatic change in her life 
speed. just yet. 

The port authorities admit 4s *-«r Dunkirk, the port 
there is no inland waterway ^Hionties^ acknowledge that 
to compare with the Scheldt tfumel -would probably 
or the Rhine* but the new mean death .to the traditional 
wida-gauge canal that worries and to the small 
will be a link with Belgium ®wceUaneous.container traf* 

The port at Duakfijc handles a wide range o£ freight. 

through Valenciennes vnu be admit it ^«mld 
capable of raking barges up fast journeys and all- 
to 3,600 tons ; and there are use. But they say 
now efficient new motorways ™e tunnel would not. be 
and rail links with the rest of Scared fa deal with the 
France and with Belgium, freight, Md should 
Germany and Switzerland.. not disturb Hie bulk of Hie 

So Dunkirk ran offer 
speed, a skilled local labour They^e 0lJ' 
force and space. The sme stiSlwfortheSiolererion 
planners have judged that that mav cauo* rl^Jl^eS,0 
these offer enough built-in sional headachft W?1 °CC?' 
attractions for Dunkirk to fig ioSSld “othp 
sell itself. Land is not cheap, deTlJSS^Sl^ uP 
and there are fewer nut jncen- over anmljof at * 
fives for new firms than riSL raw “ate- 
aerbss the frontier in Bel- . 
giuro. So far, most of the few witb- 
foreign firms are medium- 0555fa*lT? 
sized, and .British. America with 
is notably absent, except for w«ael" they 
Union Carbide in Calais. J”11 want 

Courtaulds and almost a and the 
dozen ofaers settled In Calais Plex is the obvkruT^riif^ 
in the 1960s, and about 10 head and gateway"^xn 
more have arrived since of natural 
Bntwh entry mto the EEC. knowthev; 
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he after years of uncertainty 
paries Haopcove . could: rival the ■ ports , of 

ten. Europe is economi- were' 
r top-bea\X_ e^nt ^ merely inspired byeedno- 

' ■ S, The Mediae 
t *d a sfetacpiar d^op- . ^baird has -a W 

SE? admit of Poptdation increase doable ‘ 
" ^b*efst * ‘ hnlde rf of the rest of France in 

*■ of the strongholds of recent years (though lbweri 
.ry inSnsEry .w the Low. than that, rftiie1 Paris regndnl.,- 
atries, northern France The area of greaterJdar- 

the Ruhr, served by a seiJJes is expected to holdtwo/ 
erb network of d*mm**l mffioa_ R6ople by' tire ran:. 

•» »■» ™a ™i 
, I powerful •CMHOBC .iKtfeawMW^s 
% has- grown np round the north is-to be halted.' ' 

4 *pr*fam- Antwerp and the At the same time the old 
th Sea pons and their oil.and food industries have 

, Pish hinterland. . gone.into .a declines, owing, to 
trend has worried a sharp dmngein Commercial 

. pfehners, 
:*® ensar& iaOTe ^rosperirv rfMa£»3aw'w» 

vgrowth.'qf the based, dried tip bharply^after 
gib ns in order to decolonization aaftne zndtrs- 
isjt disparities; :gtegd.;o«r- 
iployment for-their closing ■^r,"T7.*w 1 of the Suez Canalwas a fur- 

_ popplktrons^. to ther Mow. Marseilles is still 
process by which the largestsefoport of France 
is off the Iffeblood in tariH^-of: traffic, but 90 
ratry, ^ to check per cent oftlfe.is made np of 
ceatration and the ^«^>r^icttve of empIoy- 

of the rural areas. amam^aai* - 
a^^S^5^de»ii0tts. in, thrS^SS' 

their objective of turn, agp-tiiatihe- rapid develop-. 
“ great delta “ of the. T^Ma?.-nf -Marseilles and its - 

. from Lyons. to Spying area_ was essential 

mm** s2Sc*ls 
.:^sguan, nito .a graat ecoc^n,, "entity which" canid 

area, and’ of. creatine-to bear£f£e 
riftaw Mananillflg-'a TimA’-'.w'w.ImIk ■ nf ’ Mm-thm ■■' ;*.‘f near Marseilles; a^ar-'.^jiarkets • of Northern * and 

)n(hi(^al mnedat' Southern Europe. This is 

wtenvaSS 

alsonecessary if the grtrenri- 
ties of. Provence and Ltfogufr 
doc-Roussilloa- are not . to 

•^lucb was the ideifc behind 
the-gamble of Fos, a gamble 
which after several years of 
doubt and uncertainty -now 
looks like coming oft In this 
context Marseilles, and Lyons 
were regarded as complemen¬ 
tary. 
-. Marseilles-Fos has natural 
assets which .are -nearly, un- 
•Imrfted: a deep-watfcfrOccess 
'channel" unmatched rby any 
other European' port;,a vast 
hinterland readUy-^nviatfble 
to industrial uses and unham¬ 
pered by built-up areas; ho 
pollution problem, a plentiful 
supply of so ft-water and an 
ideal climate; communica¬ 
tions by sea and by.nv# with 
.the whole Mediterranean 
ba$in,: tfie indu&txral heart of 
Europe,: . and, when, . the 
Rhfine^Rhine link . is ; com¬ 
pleted in-1982, direct access 
to the North-Sea- \ 

The Lyons area, which in¬ 
cludes besides the-provincial 
capital the industrial -centres 
of 9L Etienne and Grenoble, 
contains, highly^ dryersfied 
branches of aoiviry in chean-. 
cals, metalhirgymid engineer¬ 
ing which'are powerful: and 
modernizing' themselves; a 
supply: Or skilled- . labour 
which Marseilles lacks; and 
a. location, at die heart of a 
dense road and rail network 
placing" it. within easy reach 
of the German, Swiss and 
Italian markets. Next year, 
when it is Completed, it will 
also boast an international 

airport about 12 miles south¬ 
west of the czty, at Satfiktfe 

Lyons has always bad a 
resolutely continental voca¬ 
tion and Marseilles an equally 
firmly maritime one. Lyons 
send goods towards Paris 
and the north. Marseilles to¬ 
wards the Mediterranean and 
the south. Relations between 
Marseilles and Paris have 
been much closer than those 
between Lyons and Mar¬ 
seilles. The Lyonnais and the 
Marseillais detest one 
another. 

The solid, puritanical, pur¬ 
poseful Rhone metropolis 
despises the ebullient, care¬ 
free, volatile Mediterranean 
one. The notion of the two 
centres being economically 
complementary was first put 
forward by industrialists and 
business men. It is still looked 
at somewhat askance by the 
bulk of their respective popu¬ 
lations. 

Between, now and the year 
2000, however, they should 
become as indispensable to 
each other as Le Havre and 
Rouen. The natural vocation 
of Marseilles-Fos is chip¬ 
ping and heavy industry: 
.that of Lyons, St Etienne ana 
Grenoble is engineering and 
chemicals, if only for lack of 
room in which to expand with 
industrial poles of attraction 
growing up in what is at pre¬ 
sent the Kindustrial desert*9 
of the Rh&ne valley between 
the two, in such places as 
Valence, Arles and Mont£l> 
mar. 

"When, by 1977, the Rhfine 
is ‘entirely open as far as 

Chalon to barges of inter¬ 
national tonnage, the heavy 
steel products, the places of 
the Soimer -works of Fos, 
which will turn out some 
seven million tons m 1930 
compared with three million 
at present, will go by water 
to the Lyons area ro be 
treated- The two cities are 
already linked by the south¬ 
ern European oil pipeline, 
with-a capacity of SO million 
tons; 

-Fos is therefore destined 
to become the Europort of 
the south, to match Rotter¬ 
dam and Antwerp in the 
North, a great centre of trans¬ 
shipment using the newest 
techniques of transport and 
linking western Europe with 
the rest of the world, and in 
the first place with North 
Africa and the Middle East. 

Both the reopening of the 
Suez Canal and the Rhfine- 
Rbine canal link will provide 
a powerful stimulus to its 
growth. With Mediterranean 
trade ' expanding more 
rapidly than that of any 
ocher part of the world, at 
& rate of 14 per cent a year, 
and the determination or the 
Arab countries to industrial¬ 
ize themselves with the help 
of western Europe, the 
future, of Marseilles and Fos 
looks bright. Soimer is ex¬ 
pected to create a traffic of 
four million tons a year. 
Supertankers of 120,000 tons 
will call every other day. 

With the construction of a 
second tanker terminal, cap¬ 
able of taking vessels of 

500,000 tons, and the trebling 
of the southern European 
pipeline, the oil traffic of the 
ports of Fas and Lav era, near 
by on the Etang de Berre. is 
expected to climb from the 
present 90 million tons to 140 
or 150 million tons in a couple 
of years’ time. The con tai ner 
traffic has jumped rapidly to 
45.000 ions and the container 
port is equipped to handle 
100,000 tens. 

Fos will be the source of 
discoveries for both Marseil¬ 
les and Lyons. At present 
the most important traffic 
between the two centres is 
in oil, by pipeline. But the 
Ewoport and the industrial 
base of Fas make sense only 
if coupled with the east-west 
axis, linking Italy and Spain, 
in the context of the deve¬ 
lopment of the main south- 
north axis, linking the Medi¬ 
terranean with northern Eur¬ 
ope through Lyons and the 
Rhone-Alpes region. 

Here the problem of popu¬ 
lation expansion and employ¬ 
ment is not nearly as acute as 
that of the Mediterranean 
seaboard. But if its industrial 
structure is basically sound, 
broadly based and diversi¬ 
fied, with a healthy balance 
between large and small 
firms, it suffers from age, a 
certain lack of dynamism and 
a low rate of growth. Since a 
large petrochemical plant was 
installed at Feyrin no really 
new industrial development 
has taken place in the area. 

Yet the region is the most 
densely populated in France 

outside Paris. Roughly, one 
can say that in population, 
area, ‘industry, agriculture 
and exports it accounts for 
about 10 per cent of the 
country. It is the second most 
important industrial area. 
But the research and manage¬ 
ment of Lyons firms are con¬ 
centrated in Paris. The desire 
to make Lyons a headquarters 
of multinational firms 
stumbles against the central¬ 
ization. of their decision¬ 
making in Paris. 

The main problem of 
Lyons is that of its equili¬ 
brium with Paris. It is both 
an economic and a psycholo¬ 
gical one; Lyons ha$ a com¬ 
plex about1 Paris, a senior 
official told me, and must 
get rid of it. It is the one 
metropole d’eqvilibre in the 
country best aole to act as a 
counterweight to the capital, 
as a centre of economic deci¬ 
sion. 

In the past two or three 
years foreigners have been 
quicker to sense this than 
Frenchmen, and a number of 
foreign banks have estab¬ 
lished branches in Lyons. 
The amount of office space 
made available in the ~city 
has trebled over the same 
period. New development in 
central Lyons, in the district 
of the Part-Dieu. will soon 
provide 400,000 square 
metres of space at prices sub¬ 
stantially below those of 
Paris, and by 1980 30,000 
people will be working in it. 

But it is easier to develop 
services than industry. There 
is a shortage of skilled labour 

in the area and a problem of 
overemployment: Two mil¬ 
lion out of a population of 
4,700,000 are employed. 
There are 25£00 to 26,000 
job demands and almost as 
many offers. More than half 
are satisfied within a month, 
the highest average in 
France. But there is a lack of 
coordination. Firms are com¬ 
pelled to resort to foreign 
laboured 250,000 foreigners 
work in the area. 

Industrially, the strongest 
point of Lyons is chemicals 
and petrochemicals. The 
problem of siting a new oil 
refinery, which has been 
going up and down the Rh&ne 
in search of a home, has 
become less acute. The Gov¬ 
ernment has just decided to 
construct another steam 
cracking plant at Feyrin, 
which will double the exist¬ 
ing capacity and ensure the 
future development of the 
chemical industry. 

Other strong points are the 
engineering and mechanical 
industries, especially electri¬ 
cal machinery. Alstbom, for 
instance, exports 80per cent 
of its production. The trend 
is for heavy industry co move 
to coastal areas and for 
labour intensive industries to 
concentrate in the Lyons 
area. 

A new industrial zone is 
being opened at the Plaine de 
PAin, at the junction of the 
Ain and the Rhdne, 19 miles 
east of Lyons, with an area 
of nearly 1,000 acres for a 
start, extending eventually to 
5,000 acres- Rhone-Ponjenc 

and Pficbiney are strongly 
rooted in the area already 
and will act as a magnet for 
other companies. 

Textiles are the source of 
greatest worry to those re¬ 
sponsible for the develop¬ 
ment of the Rhone-Aipes 
region, because no one knows 
what the position of textiles 
will be in 20 years. The hrms 
are small, with a low rate of 
capitalization, and vulnerable 
to foreign competition. But 
the strength of the region lies 
in tas capacity for adaptation. 
This is demonstrated by the 
closure of the coal mines of 
the Loire, which involved the 
retraining of some 15,000 
people. It has just about 
been accomplished. 

The pattern of develop¬ 
ment of the Rh6ne axis from 
Lyons to Marseilles will be 
completed by the expansion 
of nuclear electricity. In 20 
years’ time the output will 
have risen to 20,000 mega¬ 
watts, half French electricity 
production; the manufac¬ 
turers of nuclear equipment 
are located in the Lyons 
area. Down the Rhdne, near 
Montelimar, the European 
isotope separation plant is 
to be built. 

Few regions bold so many 
trump cards for economic 
development. None is better 
situated to benefit from the 
reorientation of trade be¬ 
tween Northern and Southern 
Europe. A year ago one 
could really' have doubts ; 
but the large investments 
made in it are beginning to 
show results. 

^feos: liew industrial revolution in a short time 
yv 

The Rhone: most important traffic link 
I a year or two ago Fos, • 
iuroport of the south, the 
? of French regional plan-; 

and of the Marseilles 
authority, looked like a 

3tic white elephant. 
, iere was trouble about 

.. idng the steel plant,.des-' 
i to be the backbone of 
ndustrial area beside the 
. Roads and comm Ulrica- 

s lagged behind the cpn- 
ction of dories and 
rves. Housing and social 
lities for coxunrnction' 
kers were bad. The threat 
t vast new source erf pol- 
<m caused an outcry in the' 
Tie of France. And local 
Ides complicated the solu- 
-i of many <rf these prob- 
is. . • : 
'There was a time of 
ibt, even of rejection of 

project by Marseilles; - 
id) feared the competition 
this new monster*”, ;M 

:ssereing, the directory 
jeraJ of the Marseilles port 
hority, told me-“Foe went 
-ongh a psychological' cri- 
, which is over. Now, on the - 
ntrary, everyone in the 

.gion, the local authorities 
v. >- Niraes, Arles. Beaucaire, 
v [ _ i l expect a great deal of Fos 

vl complain that it is hot de- 
doping fast enough. Fos is 
ting ahead, and going, well.” 
There were bound rto vbe > 
Sculries. The Fos scheme ; 
velved plunging' the Mar-, 
illes area into a new indus-" • 
ial revolution in the space 

a few years, lifting it out 
- ■*' the nineteenth and into the . £ 

/enty-ftrst century. It meant, ^ 
•r the population, a psycho;;. 
meal adjustment to Indus-1 
iaiiration not ojtiy in the; 
cs area but in the whole1. 
hone valley from Marseilles;' 

; ? to Lyons: The Mayor 'of'S 
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os. head of a township rf- . .. 

.000,^ wir^d ^-^0 tntrance to IC&potiexhtftne plant at Fos, which has a capacity rf WOO tons a year. 

Tor Marseilles and 'for;*^thoioatheni endoft&i Rha»e: .fc^^ This may later be Thyssen.The hot irolling n^ area., It is estimated that 

- and area ritb. tiaM ui,Era..ce Mid tty jgg. -»lmh „ jS.^ stepped np to tercn million ttis meS that “n. 
: "-rang de Berre to treble-hy tWt-rf Marigaiane,m one trf tankers op to 300,001tons. A w 1980. The 1,660 hec- ZhlrSkn rmh inbTv*r\ have 

W h^vear2000. _tares acquired by Sotoer Sdt XuflO 
This means that: fflCMKtO makes it possible for produc- oj^er Sdustrial sites in the 

'obs will be needed far the cmicmyed puny for tankms in tiie 5<^00O-o>n ti(m g0 ap to 15 million to as de bduc, 
. . . ,iarwiUes area atone. * wj*. .**» jSSSS! 20 million tons by the end of oTandArlei 

^ The croatitm of elargeia- vduchMami^ could..berths. A third doric farther ^ century. Ugine Ader_ « The creation rf a large ia- * wStiatJtorscfflw could berths. A third dock farther the century 
lustriel base was not psycho- nrfheepe. Thea.a:oecamea west is planned for a later have ^ u_ 

fiAh harbcair with' ar steelworks date to handle commercial v 
>rought a lot to the -yhbfe fioal^, in 19^6^3. ktod. t^Sc. 
•cenoaric environment in rf^ new Rotterdam for the In addition 
•ertns of eranloymmit’VM ^Mth -rf- Etfo^, »mg methane gaste 
Joissereing said. -- ..r_r:r -.Pweace' and the Rbtoe in operation, w 

To understand the impact ‘*ish' its ****?. ^ <* 3,500,000 
rf Fos it ia necessary tp «*• •. receives lique) 
lalize the appearance •wStHn ••• The harbour ws opened to the Algerian p 

^ ’ The problem rf poUution, 
nwcanSSrvkfS which has caused violent 
SiSrihSe rf 2<W^Wtona rf controversy in the past three 

seems to be in the 
ingots a year. . of beine mastered. 

Ssralfv a desert; the 
^de la Crau ” of th 
-estuary. •. ■ - 

_ The rite was exce 

*PdeirtAJWMLvPgodBPtd by _ two blast oil terminal already 
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In addition Fos sfiasids Jai' container dock, has 100ft rf >a:7 per cent partidprf»on of jobs m the 

Polyethylene plant which It represents about 5 per 
bduces 75,000 tons a year, cent of So liner's investment. 

for pollu- 

*'pmver rf ^ ^ ^ tiii' cooling 
Sreudy been ^ou^i rfas aVthe nnloa^ig la tiwTdustnal area the The harbour STu te 
hartwi-, first by St Louwior-rf more than 120j»0 tmsand showpiece is ^ *****-**5 Sat werfin.b 

When you By along the 
Rh6ne valley, between Lyons 
and the sea, the majestic 
river seems empty and the 
country between Marseilles 
and Lyons industrially 
deserted, while the winding 
Seine between Paris and the 
sea is teeming with barge 
traffic. 

There are three main axes 
of traffic in France, the 
Seine, the Rh&ne and the 
French Rhine. Of the three, 
in terms of road, rail and 
pipeline, the Shone is by far 
the moist important. But 
while on the Seine axis, 40 
per cent of the traffic goes 
by water, on the Rhdne axis 
only 3 per cent is water¬ 
borne. 

For 2,000 years the Rhdne 
has been the axis rf com¬ 
munication between the Medi¬ 
terranean and the North Sea. 
But in the last century, first 
the railway, then the road 
took over. Navigation of the 
Rhfine never really existed in 
the modern sense, M Max 
Moulin, president of the Com- 
pagnie Natiooale du Rhdne, 
said- The organization was 
set up in 1921 to make the 
Rhdne navigable to barges of 
international size, up to 2,500 
tons, to produce hydro- 
electricity to finance the 
canal work, and to irrigate 
reclaimed areas. 

By the end of 1977, the once 
capricious river, with its sea¬ 
sons of floods and low water 
which, as in the past three 
years, sometimes stops traffic 
altogether for one or two 
months, will be tamed along 
the whole 190-mile stretch 
from Lyons to the sea. By 
the same time, the Safin e, 
above Lyons to Chalon and 
VUlefrancbe, will also have 
been opened to heavy barge 
traffic. France will then 
boast an international water¬ 
way, reaching 280 miles from 
the Mediterranean into the 
heart of Europe, and capable 
of taking convoys of barges 
up to 5,000 tons. 

One barge train on the 
Rhone will carry as much as 
a hundred 30-ton trucks at 
a third of the cost a ton-kilo¬ 
metre. Exceptionally heavy 
road convoys which require 
special police arrangements, 
like the 270-ton hydroelectric 
power plant bulb sets pro¬ 
duced by Alstbom in the 
Lyons area and exported all 
over the world, will be able 
to So by water. , 

The saving in pollution, in 
accidents and lives, will also 
be considerable. One of the 
nonsenses of the present 
situation, before the Rhone 
becomes really navigable to 
heavy barges, is mat the 
heavy industry rf St Etienne, 
Le Creusot, Montceau-les- 
Mines and Burgundy, is with¬ 
in earshot of the river but 
derives no benefit from it. 

When the canalization of 
tile Rhdne was launched in 
1934 with the construction of 
the Edouard Herriot port in 
the southern suburb of Lyons, 
there was no question of the 
Europort and industrial area 
of Fos. But when work 
began at Fos in 1962, the 
importance of the Rhfine 
axis was immediately obvi¬ 
ous in terms rf the industrial 
development of the Rhone 
valley as a byproduct of Fos. 

A senior official told me in 
Marseilles that it is question- 

m00i 
The Rhone-Alpes refinery at Feyrin, near Lyons, is France’s biggest producer of 
ethylene. 

able whether tile completion 
of the Rhone canalization 
plan by the end of 1977, and 
the Rhone-Rhine canal link, 
scheduled for 1982 at the 
same time as the Rhine- 
Danube Link comes into ser¬ 
vice, would have been pos¬ 
sible without the new incen¬ 
tive of Fos. 

The Rhfine-Rhine link has 
become something of a 
legend, and is talked about at 
Marseilles, at Lyons, along 
the Rh&ne valley, in Bur¬ 
gundy and Lorraine, as the 
golden economic promise of 
the not too distant future. 
But, as M Moulin said, the 
immense financial effort of 
canalization of the Rhdne 
over the past 40 years would 
not have been justified if pro¬ 
vision had not been made for 
linking it up with the Rhine. 

There is already a small 
canal linking the S&one and 
the Rhine at Basle, but it was 
built to the scale of nine¬ 
teenth-century traffic and can 
take barges of up to only 350 
tons. At Lyons, the Prime 
Minister, M Pierre Messmer, 
recently renewed the under¬ 
taking that the canal would 
be completed by 1982. Six 
months ago the cost was 
estimated at about £500m. 

There was some discussion 
as to whether a route through 
Lorraine or through Alsace 
would be chosen. Finally, the 
Alsatian route, through the 

valley of the Doubs to the 
Rhine at Mulhouse, was 
selected. It involves a stretch 
of 140 miles, with 24 locks, 
IS mobile barrages, and a 
tunnel over half a mile long. 

When it is completed, it 
will link the industrial re¬ 
gions of Marseilles, Lyons, 
Burgundy and Lorraine, with 
those of the Ruhr, and Wiirt- 
temberg, with the North Sea 
and Central Europe. Fos will 
then have reached full matu¬ 
rity, and the Rh in e-Danube 
link to the Black Sea will be 
open. 

The canalization of the 
Rhone .will make it possible 
to transport 15 million tons 
of goods a year, according 
to the Compagnie Nationale 
du Rhfine. This figure could 
be stepped up to 50 million 
tons through the doubling rf 
the existing locks with wider 
and deeper ones, which would 
require only limited dredg¬ 
ing, and which would 
multiply the capacity of the 
existing locks by four. These 
Forecasts are not unrealistic. 
In the pass 10 years the Ton¬ 
nage carried by the Rhone 
has increased threefold, to 
more than 3750Q,000 tons. But 
this was achieved with barges 
of between 600 and 800 tons. 
Already firms are beginning 
to invest in the new European 
standard barges and tugs 
against the 1977 deadline. 

The canalization of the 

providing a channel of com¬ 
munication between _ the 
Mediterranean, and the indus¬ 
trial areas of Lyons, the 
Haute Loire, Burgundy and 
Lorraine, and eventually the 
Ruhr and the North Sea. It is 
also a path to the industrial 
development of the Rhone 
valley. The work of harness¬ 
ing me Rhfine has involved 
the creation of a string of io- 
land water harbours. Behind 
each of these, industrial 
areas are being laid out. 

Another by-product of the 
Rhfine canalization is the 
15,000 million kilowatt-hour 
output of the 22 power 
stations along the 190-mile 
course, approximately a 
tenth of French electricity 
production. 

Some experts in Marseilles 
fear that when the Rhone is 
canalized ail the way from 
the Mediterranean to Lyons, 
the_ small canal between the 
Rhfine and Fos will still not 
have been modernized. At 
present, the canal is on a 
nineteenth century scale, but 
the Ministry for Regional 
Planning is reported to have 
become more aware of the 
problem. It would he the 
height of absurdity if this 
small grain of sand was to 
delay the economic opening 
of the whole Rhone valley. 

• 
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Midland’s international operation is 
unusual. 

It’s designed to offer you the same solid 
support everywhere. 

In other words, unlike some banks, we 
believe that 2 or 3 branches in a country 
just aren’t good enough. 

So we looked for a number of large 
European banking organisations who 
shared this thinking. 

And together with six of them, we’ve 
set up European Banks International 

(EBIC), a group which amounts to 
something of a European economic 
community in itself, _ 

This makes it possible for you to deal 
through one bank, the Midland, for 
everything anywhere in Europe, 

It also gives you a means of raising 
money fast all over the place.. 

Your Midland manager can arrange 
money for you to draw on immediately 
from any one of almost 9,000 branches in 
Europe. And he can do it from his own 

desk through our unique Ebieredit 
arrangements. 

In short, the same complete service 

UK is now available to Midland customers 
throughout Europe. 

That’s a lot more thana lot of other S 
banks can do. •• 

Midland Bank 
-1. AGREAT ERTEISHBANK 

If mk with the Midland,you’re in business in Europe. 
&7Z7V&S? 
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TIMES LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

*ality marked tbs finish of 
engineering: union’s lightning 
;e no less than the beginning 
. The days of the National 
(Strial Relations. .Court are 
,ber e d—b arri tig 'parliament. 
.accidents, which- are by' no ; 
ns impossible—and rtfae law ! 
di it applies is destined to be . 
^led. .That does not affect : 
luty, which it necessarily and 
>e«y discharges^ of applying. 
law as it still is and-enforcing - 
wn orders. But its death bed 

Jtition does,-give an air of un- ■ 
Uty to .the "proceedings: - And 
Poes the obsession of the engi- 
*ing union which causes it to 
t into a full-blooded strike is 
est against a body of law; 
;h is within weeks of oblitera- 

from. the statute book, 
be final unreality, came with 
action of an anonymous donor ': 
paid into court a sum suffi- : 

t to discharge the judgment - 
Is and costs incurred by the:: 
>n. The intervention was, asV. 

John Donaldson said,! 
•velty”. But he was right toy 
ipt it in satisfaction of thse?- 
ts. When a party seeks:cop> _- 
sation from' - another party V 
ragh a court, the primary cort-± 
a of the court, If it cimdbdeaf,' 

that compensation is: owing, is to 
ensure that the; first party 
receives its due. Usually there is 
only one- source from which com¬ 
pensation can come, the other 

. .party to the suitr har if another 
sourceoffers itself well and good* 

! since: the raulcting of the party 
•which the court finds against is a 
Secondary: consideration, if it is. 
properly aseparate consideration 
at alL .. • 

In this teasel there was - the . 
further question of the union's 
-dhiteinpt:-of: court, but the NIRC \ 
evidently, concluded that in view 
of its present expectation of life 
its authority wouid be sufficiently 
vindicated ^.it ensured that those 
who had been awarded compensa¬ 
tion werevpaid, . and that no. use* . 
ful pjtojwse would be served by 
pursuing the union further for- 

: contempt. That sbowsgood sense- 
on the. part of the court. . 

> ; tt would be nice to think that 
fvtheserare the last convulsions, or _ 
. almost the last, of a period - mat 
has .been bad both for industrial . 
relations and for the law as a 
social mechanism—and to think 
thaf a happier chapter is opening. 

' That is the impression that the 
Government seeks, to- imprint on 

* people’s -minds by its’ talk of a 
: new social compact between 

government and organized labour. 
The vision looks a bit blurred 
after. Mr Scanlon’s sudden *dash 
foranarefay; and after the union's 

. flat, iejection- of the advice urged 
upon Et by Mr Michael Foot, who 

- is die Prosper© of this virion. 
’Eut.something survives. Early 

burial of tile Industrial Relations 
Act. and all its works was an 

r essential element in the new 
arrangements, and it is possible 
to regard this week's relapse as a 
hangover from the past, not to 
recur when the burial has been 
completed. If so there is some 
hope left for the policy of moder¬ 
ating- the' rate of inflation by 

•winning tiie active cooperation of 
trade- union leadership by the 

- Government’s means. 
Againsrthai, the engineers' 

strike-must: be seen as a stark 
reminder of-the.power that some 
unions possess and are quick to 
use' in ruthless pursuit of 
narrow^ conceived self-interest, 
reckless of the consequences for 
particular firms, and therefore 
lor particular groups of the 
union’s members, and reckless of 
the Wider interests of the nation. 
A. change of government and 
change of. policy have not altered 
the dimensions of this challenge 
to the economic and social order. 

Corruption in public affairs The development of North Sea oil 

URGPE IN CRISIS 
European Community, a. 

up of industrial nations stmg- I. 
% to survive in. a,world where - 
i, energy and raw: materials •» 
e become suddenly!;, arid ■ 
tely scarce, has been deprived ; 

little over two . months * 
is three main political.leaders.. 
Heath defeated, M Pompidou 
d and Herr Brandt driven to ; 
gn by a security scandal: oh 
face of it the conjunction of . 

se 'three events should be_ 
hing more than coincidence, 
simistic though he was in his. . 
lining months, M Pompidou - 
r.ot die of a broken heart. But 
disarray of the .GauQist party 

sr his death and its crushing 
eat ’ in last Sunday's', ballot - 
st be seen in part atleast, like 

Conservative , defeat in this 
mtry. as-effects of the econo- 
: crisis: - M Giscard d’Estaingfs ' 

t ative success was certainly not 
u2 to his position Athe nian re-“1 

•ns’ble' for the present govern- • 
■■M’s economic; .policy, - but 

"'•‘her to his abilitytopresent 
n self,- being a nunGauIlist/ as ;• 
: candidate of “ a. profound 
icge 

5o with Herr Brandt; he has: ■; 
. t himself been defeated at the - 

11s. But his party has suffered . 
• series of spectacular losses in ' - 

:al elections, which ' were 
defy blamed onhisfallure to 

■aye the - government a .strong 
lead ; and he: is known to -have 
been, disillusioned and depressed 

' for some monthspast about the 
national and international situa¬ 
tions. A defeat in the 1976 elec- 

, tions looked , increasingly?, prob- 
■ - able. It may be' doubted whether 

he would have felt obliged, to 
resign over the Guillaume affair, 

^ against the advice of his party 
cpUeagues/ if everything rise had 

;beextgojng well. 
The departure of, these three 

. leaders coinc^es withinanyother 
signs-^ that- the European Com¬ 
munity is the most - 
recent of which is the xmilateral 
mtroduction. of import surchaiges 
by the' Italian government last 
week. Italy's economic and poli¬ 
tical prbblezns are the most acute 
m any country of the Community, 
and 'for. somejime at any rate 

. there is most unlikely to be an 
Iraliah government strong enough 
to give a lead in Europe. The 
new British government might 
have. given. a; lead^-but was too 
divided -about -the desirability 6f 
belonging to the. Community -at 
aD to-' be able to do so-!'. 

If the Community is to recover, 
therefore^ the initiative . must 
come from the new West German ' 
Chancellor and the new Preach 
President. The former . .will 
almost certainly be Herr Sdunidti 

a. man who is known to be quite 
unsentimental about Europe, who 
puts German interests first, and 
believes that those interests are 
best served by a close understand¬ 
ing with the United States. A 

!' man with those views will not find 
it easy to reach an understanding 
with any,French President, but 
since those views in any case form 
the real basis—as opposed to the 
rhetoric—of all West German 
foreign policy, it is probably as 
well that they should be frankly 
stated. 

. It might be thought -that Herr 
Schmidt would prefer to have his 
fellow-socialist M Mitterrand in 

' the Elysee. In fact, as a right- 
. wing socialist in a deeply anti¬ 
communist country, he views the 

. French .Socialist * Communist 
alliance with suspicion, while on a 
personal level he gets on better 

' with his fellow finance minister, 
M Giscard d’Estaing.- It may be as 
well, therefore, that the latter is 
now .the favourite to win the 

■ Fren^i presidential race. He too 
. is: an unsentimental man, and 

though less * Atlantic * than Herr 
Schmidt he has no ideological 
prejudice against the United 

. States.. A Giscard-Schmidt axis 
may yet be the foundation of a 
pragmatic, unsentimental Europe, 
in which Britain will perhaps feel 
more at home. 

HERR BRANDT’S UNTARNISHED REPUTATION 
irr Brandt's place in. German Prance and anchored: West 

• rtory will not be. diminished by Germany into - the western 
• * manner of .his going. . He has alliance. Dr Adenauer - couldnot 

nourably accepted responsib? ' Achieve an eqtrivalejitTeconalia- 
y for a mistake to which many vtfon with his eastern neighbours 
ople contributed and which' ; because public opinion was not 
my others might have made. In : ready arid because he/won public 
for as he.should have rakerithe . support tor the westeru affiance 
rnings about his asststantmore by. holding.out..thtf' hope that it 

.. 'tiously perhapSi.he .was partiy.; woulducbievethe reunificatioti of 
' • - s victim oEhis own gaodri^ure. X3ea:many;and the recovery of the 

t he is also,-with, cruel irony, lost territories. -. No east Euro- 
..■icrim of the very: government. pean government could accept 
which he extendetfthe b*an<) of arid the ChristiariDexnocrats’ 
manition and-for -wltirib: He. .attempts :at .an eastern policy 

... ened the door^ to the/United X inevitably.‘foundered when they . 
»ions. . v1! - tried tolsoilate East Germany and . 
Obviously spying-doeis! not stop .to ignore the interests of Moscow. • 
either side when>?2tical re- It was/IefiAt^iferT Brandt to 

iens improve, and perhaps iris face the German' people with the 
\ bad thing for the .East* Ger- /real consequences of the war, the 

/ ^ ms to get some accurate.infer- division of the-nation into two 
from Borin tu.corirect'.fhe-: states,?and the permanent.loss of 

.r<^^.5ological bias of 'theirr. vision;.; jbe eastern' territories: ‘He did 
T ^ had; V»aH3^; eared, rbis uot only ! against the 

v^^V'eply about their retatiohs with emotional relnctance of the older 
hr: ^ . irr Brandt they. nilght have': ^ generaTioa but in' tfae' teeth of 
C' asidered - quietly^ removing ■ opposition from •' the Christian 
\l~' - . _eir agent to a positi6ri,^lightIy Democrats.' Only! . a''man ' with 
r * *“« dose" to him persoriallyj "Tt, ,:great courage, realfeeling for the 

• revealing that they-didriet! '. ..-htrbtnties committea against the 
'■ All ihe same, it is impossible ;.. Slav nations, and above all enjoy- 

avoid the impression that'Herr, ••'•■ing---the full trust of his western 
rf ■ 'andt was not wholly reTuctant ■ ■ allies, could have doneit^ Herr 

^ leave a Job which had bedonte Brandt did,-- and ■ by -doing so 
— — - many ways a burden: He'had' enabled his country to -atone at 

..: uiev«l :be two historic tasks.. least in part for its.history^while 
nich really interested him--*he !j simnItaneously freeing-east-west 

~. 1 . brought the Social Deirip-’ : diplomacy, from the paraiysing 
— atic Party :badc into/power for;..; constrictions of thfe Goriiaii ques- 
: - e first rime.-, in-more than 40 tion. thereby makingpossfble the 

__ f r-:d_rs, and he had wound up the/ whole , complex of negotiations 
finished business of the Secondr.^iiow'in progress.. - - 

■e* orld War by resunihg. relations - None of this is diminisbed by 
-ith Germany’s eastern neigh-. the fact that some, of the hopes 
ours. . .thataccompanied this policy.have 

. - Both achLCvemen^'nefri.hIm a riot been.fttlfilled, . Jrist as Dr 
.. -Oid place in history'cortiriarable". Adenauer?' suggested that his 

orld War by reshuihg. relations None of this is diminisbed by 
-ith Germany’s eastern neigh-. the fact that some, of the hopes 
>urs. ” Vr v./ . .that accompanied this policy.bave 
Both achicvemen^'nasri.hlm a riot been.fttlfilled. . Jrist as Dr 

-<Hd place in history'corfibarable". Adenauer?' suggested^ that his 
ith that of. Dr Adenaijer, who policies would bring . reunifica- 
*rged the recon ciliatipri with tioh, Herr Brandr- raised hopes 

that the recognition of East 
Germany would ease hitman con¬ 
tacts between' Germans of both 
states. There has been some pro- 

.. gress but not as much as some 
people expected, arid the dis¬ 
appointment has contributed to 
the declining popularity of the 
party. But no- other policy could 
have achieved more, and the long¬ 
term results ^remain to be seen. 

. There have , been other dis¬ 
appointments. Herr Brandt has 
not been at home with domestic 
problems. Inflation has imposed 
.severe stresses, though West 

! Germany has coped with them 
better than most countries, and 

. the left wing of the party has been 
slipping into the hands of naive 
theorists who .have alienated not 
only floating voters but many 
of the party faithful. For Herr 
Brandt the immediate future 
seemed likely to be dominated by 
problems with which he is not 
temperamentally suited to deal— 
party squabbles, tactical in-fight¬ 
ing. complex economic decisions, 
divisions in Europe^ It would be 
understandable if-he were less 
than eager to continue: - 

Tragic though ffis departure 
seems at the moment for Germany 
and for Europe the best consola¬ 
tion is that Herr Brandt may yet 
be remembered as one of those 
extremely rare statesmen who 
knew when- to leave office. His 
job was done, and done well. He 
retains the admiration, gratitude 
and deep affection of top states¬ 
men and ordinary people around 
the world. He leaves West 
Germany largely cleansed of guilt 
and able to play a role appro- 
j>riate to her-.strength: This 
should be enough for any man- 
But it is still very sad. to see him 
go. ' • 

architects and ptohife ;? 
rom Professor 'Denys Eirrton an& 
rrtfessor Edgar A. Rose .:'T• ? 

, ir, Your Planning ragqrter. das- : 
* “Toed (April 2S> the joint seminar 
^•gautted by the RIBA and the RTPI 
- r Newcastle as “. . ..an dausual 
■ isnlay of public- penitence by two , 

rofessioHs not notably addicted to 
..jIF criticistn". 
, There is a. lars^riumber of archi- 
jets aod planners.about wfiom ihe 
*st part of this statement is certainly 
ot one. Anyone who has read or - 
srened to. official.and 
tatements by these professions dur- 

. ng the-last decade.-would realize 
hat public self criticism fa as been. 

... ne of their chief preoccupations. 
. Wbether; or not rheflresuhs have.' 
> ieen altogether beneEriaJ may be 
■ «pen fa,question- .Thfrdrigins ot this 

oncern. however, - ere entirely “ 
iraiseworthy- A-gFowing sense ef- 

■■ -ocial responsibility, :• far: derire: ■; k»'. : 
sroadeu the scope h£ the arckiteG- 

■hire' and planning, - and to achieve 
greater competence have, during this 
period^ been the consistent and sin¬ 
cere objectives of'the two institutes 
and the. great majority of, their 
members.' 

However, their efforts Sirtins dir ec- 
thin ahd 4he success that has atten¬ 
ded them have received ks? publicity 
than , the small dumber of cases con¬ 
cerned witii lncompetejTce, lack of 
foresight or professional misconduct. 

: and - it is, therefore, doubly unfor-. 
turiate" tbar funner publicity. should 
be drawn by repeated public state-, 
ments tostnalled crises, professional 
failures and the supposed, responsi¬ 
bility of architects andulaaners for 
a wide range of social aumeh& Such 
gestures, aad..particular^, their re- 
iterotiouin house journalsnnd other 
publications, must o£teri(gfye tbe iis- 

view: that their-tanks' ariMfiBed' 
by knaves and .idiots, .• •- ' ■ •: - 

; r^Lik e many-oth ers, arcKtectareand: 
piaantngarevulnerableprof essions ; ■ 

but- they are also ones in which 
society is entitled to feel some con- 
fidence. and this can easily be eroded 
by cocsrant'self criticism. Moreover, 
such a. onesided commentary 
obscures the fact that throughout the 
country there are thousands of 
architects and planners, both in the 
public and. private sectors, who, 
under great difficulties, ore giving 
their cHents.and society a conscien¬ 
tious arid competent service. They 
are probably, doing more to show 
the public that their professions have 
a conscience than those who are con¬ 
tinually proclaiming-it in print. 
Yours faithfully, '•• 
DENYS HINTON, 
Professor of Architecture, 
EDGAR A. ROSE, ' 
Professor .of Planning, 
Ihe university of Aston, 
Department of Architectural 
planning and Urban Studies. . 
Grata Green, 

-Birmingham. 
April 26* 

From Mr F. H. Tote 
Sir, To expose corruption in public 
affairs is one thing; it ought to be 
done ruthlessly and without fear or 
favour. But the present apparent 
obsession by all the media with 
“ scandals in public life * seems to 
be Tiding to turning over stones and 
then magnifying ana even distorting 
what is found underneath. 

This in its turn could lead to an 
unwarranted impression, especially 
by those millions who absorb head¬ 
lines only, that the whole of our par¬ 
liamentary and local government 
systems are riddled with malprac- 

, tices. In fact, sorely ’Westminster 
! and the Town Hall are still models 
1 to the rest of the world of fine pubhc 

service by people, the great majority 
of whom are devoted to doing what 
they believe to be right for the 
country or their locality. 

Let us beware of fostering so much 
disillusion, suspicion and contempt 
rhar the present institutions will be 
supplanted by something far more 
sinister and dangerous. 
Yours faithfully, 
F. H. TATE, 
nigh Housen, 
Hook Heath, 
Woking,, Surrey, 
May 7T 

From Mr Leslie James 
Sir, The action of Mr Short in accept¬ 
ing £250 from Mr T. Dan Smith raises 
the important question, what is 
the crucial tea for those in public 
service of the acceptability of 
gratuities ? 

In the Metropolitan Police, in 
which I served some years ago, the 
test was, and I hope still is, that 
acceptance had to be approved offi¬ 
cially and in writing by one’s 
superior officer, and acceptance was 
sever approved if there was the least 
suspicion of venalky. If permission 
were given, the acceptance could 
never be impugned. It had been 
made public and official. 

Is not this test of official approval 
one to which all government servants 
should submit and does not a request 
for confidentiality inevitably dis¬ 
credit a gratuity from the outset ? . 
Yours faithfully, 
LESLIE JAMES. 
The Mount, 
169 Derby Road. 
Cheliaston. 
Derby, 
May 6. 

From Dr L. S. Horsley and. Dr A. 
Horsley 
Sir, In a speech on Sunday, Harold 
Wilson sought to discredit Tory 
backbenchers by accusing them of 
creating a Muckraking Parliament. 
He should know that in its origins 
the term “ muckraking” described a 
tradition of American journalism 
around the turn of the century which 
was committed to the exposure of 
trusts and monopolies and of corrup¬ 
tion in city and national govern¬ 
ment; the Mcckrakers, among them 
many of - the most distinguished 
American writers and scholars, were 
responsible for progressive reforms 
of far-reaching importance and can 
indeed be even considerable credit 
for the -salvation of political and 
economic democracy in the United. 
States. 

In the light of recent events, many 
will think that this courageous and 

Return to gold standard 
From Mr Edward Holloway 
Sir, Mr Rees-Mogg has rendered a 
service by raising the question of a 
return to gold. It is now 50 years 
since the great controversy on the 
proposal to return to the. gold 
standard was at its height. A 
Treasury memorandum accompany¬ 
ing the Gold Standard Bill summar¬ 
ized their reasons for accepting 
gold: 

“ Whatever its imperfections, gold 
for centuries commanded the con¬ 
fidence of the civilized world and 
has continued to command it. If the 
gold standard fails to give complete 
stability, its adoption is neverthe¬ 
less the most simple and direct 
method of obtaining a high degree 
of stability.” 

Winston Churchill, then Chancel¬ 
lor of the Exchequer, expressed 
doubts as to the wisdom of a return 
to gold. Keynes and McKenna advo- 

' cated managed money as an alterna¬ 
tive, but the combined influence of 
Montagu Norman^ Otto Niemeyer 
and others proved too strong. Britain 
returned to gold at the prewar 
parity on April 28, 3 925. 

But the “ high degree of stability ” 
which the supporters of the gold 
standard envisaged proved illusory. 
The deflation which followed proved 
disastrous, leading to the General 
Strike of 1926, the spectre of poverty 
in the midst of plenty, and a total 
of three million unemployed by 
1930. The effects of the poisoning 
of industrial relations which then 
took place remain with us to this 
day. 

In the House of Commons on 
April 21. 1932, Winston Churchill, 
in the Budget debate, referred to 
ihe arguments and forces which 

Retired civil servants 
From Mr Frank Lagan 
Sir, The issues raised by Sir William 
Armstrong’s acceptance of an 
appointment with the Midland Bank 
three months after his retirement 
from the public service deserve 
fuller discussion than thev have yet 
received. 

If this appointment is allowed to. 
go through, ir is difficult to see any' 
grounds <m which senior civil ser¬ 
vants could in future be refused per¬ 
mission to take up lucrative business 
appointments on or soon after retire¬ 
ment. At a time of declining stan¬ 
dards in puWie life, it is vital that 
those at the top of the dv3 service 
should not only be able to give abso¬ 
lutely unbiased advice to their 
Ministers but that they should be 
seen, as far as this can be.Errangert, 
to be under no temptation to do 
otherwise. This is -infinitely mare 
important than the temporary non¬ 
availability of a retiring civil ser¬ 
vant’s expertise to the business 
world. 

The present rude that requires 
civil servants -wishing to take up 
such appointments within two years 
of reth-ement to obtain the consent 
of the Minister concerned is wholly 
inadequate. At the very least there 
should be a actable committee, per¬ 
haps presided over'by a senior Privy 
CouncxBor sot a member of the 

puplic-suiiited tradition has its pur¬ 
pose to serve in present-dav Britain. 
Yours faith full v, 
L. S. HORSLEY,. 
A_. HORSLEY, 
57 Summer-town House. 
Banbury Road, 
Oxford, 
May 5. 

From Mr Cyril Goldstonc 
Sir, Your staff reporter records an 
observation that a senior barrister 
thinks that a man can admit to hav¬ 
ing committed a thousand murders, 
and be safe in the knowledge that 
his secret would not be revealed by 
his lawyer. 

Lord Sbawtross takes the same 
view cLetters, May 2). and gives this 
as his reason for ant disclosing a 

■ matter of corruption involving large 
sums, by an individual highly placed 
in public life, notwithstanding that 
Lord Sbawcross was a Privy Conn- 
czHor. Not a-H eminent lawyers 
vroodd agree with him. 

I was advised recently, by a 
Queen’s Counsel. to consider 
whether or not I should give notice 
discreetly to the social services of 
possible ill-treatment of a child, 
when die pared was a client. £ 
satisfied myself that there was no 
continuing ill-treatment or negli¬ 
gence, which required my interven¬ 
tion, but if there had been, I would 
not have hesitated to report the 
matter. 

It is a pity that eminent people 
do not take a stand on important 
matters, whenever there is conflict 
between the public good and their 
own professional commitment. The 
fact, as your reporter states, that no 
court of law can compel a lawyer to 
reveal information is irrelevant to 
the which Lord Shawcross 
faced. 
Yours truly, 
CYRIL GOLDSTONE, 
25 Walter Road, 
Swansea, 
Glamorgan. 
May 3. 

From Mr Tristram Beresford 
Sir, Before we indulge in .a national 
orgy of self-denigration, it may be 
relevant to recall points made by 
Professor Sir Colin Buchanan in 1971 
in his Chichele Lectures on “The 
Srare of Britain " 

After reviewing United Kingdom 
planning legislation in the postwar 
period. Sir Colin noted that in 25 
years ten million applications had 
been processed, one and a half 
million had been refused, and 200,000 
appeals had been referred to Mini¬ 
sters for decision. If my memory 
serves me, he went on to estimate 
the' total value of development since 
1947 at £59 billion at 1970 prices; 
and total administrative costs at 2J 
per cent of this very approximate 
total. This immense programme of 
development, involving about 400,000 
applications a year, had been carried 
through, he said, without a single 
significant case of corruption. 

In this observation he was not 100 
per cent accurate, as subsequent 
events were to prove. But surely he 
was not very far out; either. 
I am. Sir, yours, etc. 
TRISTRAM BERESFORD, 
Manor Farm House, 
Chilmark, Salisbury, Wiltshire. 
April 30. 

had led to the return to gold in 1925. 
He said: “Are we really going to 
accept the position that the whole 
future development of science, our 
organization, our increasing coopera¬ 
tion and the fruitful era of peace 
and goodwill among men and 
nations; are all these developments 
to be arbitrarily barred by the price 
of gold ? Is . the progress of the 
human race in this age of almost 
terrifying expansion to be arbitrarily 
barred and regulated by fortuitous 
discoveries of gold mines here and 
there or by the extent to which 
we can persuade the existing 
cornerers and hoarders of. gold to 
put their hoards again into the 
common stock ? Are we to be told 
that human civilization and society 
would have been impossible if gold 
had not happened to be an element 
in the composition of the globe ? ” 

Mr Rees-Mogg’s argument that a 
gold base for money .supplies a 
much needed discipline on the 
structure of credit is undoubtedly 
true. But need we have recourse 
to such an arbitrary discipline which 
is unrelated to the needs of the 
economy ? Surely reality and stabi¬ 
lity demand that money should not 
be related to one commodity—gold 
—but to a wide range of commo¬ 
dities. As long ago as 1920 Irving 
Fisher proposed that the United 
States should adopt a “ commodity 
dollar ”; since then there have been 
many advocates of this idea. Instead 
of going back to a gold standard, 
we should he moving forward to 
a commodity standard, with money 
based on the goods and services 
which alone give money its value. 
Yours faithfully. 
EDWARD HOLLOWAY, Secretary. 
Economic Research Council, 
10 Upper Berkeley Street, Wl. 
May 6. 

Government of the day, to consider 
and advise on such cases. 
Yours faithfully. 
FRANK LOGAN, 
As from Rusham End, 
Shalford, Surrey. 

Inter-City tea 
From Mr Clancy Sigal 
Sir. As a frequent traveller on Inter- 
City. I now note that tops are do 
longer given with plastic cups of rea 
sold ir. the buffet. This forces the 
traveller to have his tea in a usually- 
crowded buffet or scalding feliow- 
passengers on the risky route back 
to his own car. 

All the buffet-attendants Fve 
spoken to are deeply apologetic and 
blame a recent administrative in¬ 
struction. _ They call it barmy. 
Agreed. British Rail cannot nlausioly 
plead a shortage of these plastic lops 
since tea-shoppes continue to supply 
them. 

T sometimes think British Rail 
specially employ a little man in a 
dark office to think up ways of tor¬ 
turing its passengers. He’s at ;i 
again. 
Yours etc. 
CLANCY SIGAL, 
29 Wigmore Street, WL 
May & 

From Professor Alan Thompson 
Sir, The Prime Minister’s assurance, 
in his speech on May 5, chat oil devel¬ 
opments would not be “at the ex¬ 
pense of the Scottish countryside” 
will be greatly welcomed in planning 
and amenity circles in Scotiand- 
There was grave concern at the 
Drambuie Inquiry that the evidence 
given by the DTl (later the Depart¬ 
ment of Energy) was based largely 
on the views of the connectors, and 
gave inadequate attention to total 
planning requirements, environmen¬ 
tal factors, tile cost of infra-struc¬ 
ture, and coordination with the work 
of the local authority. 

The developers are, admittedly, 
not bound to consider environmental 
factors. Indeed, they may put them¬ 
selves at a disadvantage with compe¬ 
titors if they- spend too much money 
on environmental planning. It is 
precisely because of this fact that a 
government department should in¬ 
clude these considerations in its 
brief. 

Mv own view is that Drambuie will 
reveal three major needs. Firsx, we 
should have a master plan (in the 
form of a written policy statement) 
for on-shore oil developments, in¬ 
volving a much wider range of plan¬ 
ning considerations than those pre¬ 
sented to the Drambuie Inquiry by 
the developers and by the DTI. 

Secondiy, this plan must be firmly 
in xbe hands of the Scottish Office 
and not Whitehall. It is reassuring 
that this point was made in a clear 
and forthright statement by Mr 
William Ross shortly after taking 
office. 

Thirdly, we need a better system 
of public participation. Between the 
first nibble made by the developers 
who want to acquire a site, ana the 
bite of the formal application, citi¬ 
zens and communities whose future 
is affected must be brought into the 
picture. 

The overwhelming lesson of Dram¬ 
buie, however, is that the inquiry 
system should not be abolished, aJ- 

Shared schools in Ulster 
From Professor D. J. Anderson 
Sir, Is any hope for Northern Ireland 
or indeed Christianity' discernible in 
the reaction to proposals for Pro¬ 
testant and Catholic school sharing, 
reported in The Times on May 1 ? A 
Catholic diocesan official expressed 
doubts attributed by him to the 
* Catholic conscience on education ” 
which presumably is a great deal 
sharper than the Catholic conscience 
on other matters of public concern 
in the province. 

Having been brought up as a 
Catholic and still clinging desperately 
to a kind of Catholicism in spite of 
many of my coreligionists and other 
fellow Christians in Northern Ireland, 
I must ask what dear benefits can be 
shown to derive from education in 
what is commonly called “ a Catholic 
atmosphere ” ? Parishes up and down 
the land are burdened with the cost 
of Catholic schools within the state 
system and individuals pay for their 
children to go to Catholic private and 
public schools because they are told 
that it is their duty. But I suggest 
that the record of Catholic schools 
measured in terms of numbers of 
those who abandon Catholicism after 
leaving school is poor, and I believe 
that this is true even among Catholic 
boarding schools where tiie Catholic 
atmosphere has the best possible 
opportunity of permeating the devel¬ 
oping min'd. The figures may be 
available, or would not be difficult 
to obtain. 

What about the record of Catholic 
schools in producing Catholics who 

Subsidies for the arts 
From the Vice-Chancellor of Bristol 
University 
Sir, As Chairman of the Bristol Old 
Vic Trust I was much impressed by 
the letter you published last week 
from Mr Patrick Gibson, Chairman of 
the Arts Council, asking that the 
Government should give as _ much 
help as it can in this extraordinarily 
difficult time for the arts. 

To make no bones about it, the 
Bristol Old Vic would simply not 
exist today with a world-wide reputa¬ 
tion for its standards of drama had 
ir not been for the enlightened 
patronage of the Arts Council over 
the years. The greater part of our 
income comes from our audiences 
paying for their seats—as indeed it 
should—and happily nearly a 
quarter of a million did so last year. 
But the subvention we get from the 
Arts Coanril enables us to put on 
dramatic entertainment in our three 
theatres of a quality which would 
be quite unattainable -without that 
support. . , , , 

When economies nave to be made, 
as indeed they must in our theatres 
irj these difficult times, it is always 
the quality of the artistic production 
which suffers most, simply because 
theatres have inescapable overhead 
costs which rise like everything else. 
In such circumstances even quite 
small economies can produce quite 
disproportionate effects in quality- 
And once standards have deterio¬ 
rated. as Mr Gibson so rightly says, 
they are difficult if not impossible 
to recover- 
Your? faithfully, 
.ALEC MERRISON, Chairman. 
Bristol Old Vic Trust, 
The University. 
Senate House, Bristol. 

Pakhtims in Afghanistan 
From Mr Nohi Misdaq 
Sir, Your editorial of May 3— 
“Pakistan means more than Path- 
tunistan”—raises many issues. May 
I as an Afghan be allowed :o comment 
on some of them ? 

1. Ever since the creation of 
Pakistan, it has been the policy of 
Afghan governments that Pakistan 
should be persuaded to agree to a 
referendum, allowing the people of 
Pakhtunistan to decide for themselves 
whether they want (a) to remain with 
Pakistan, (b) to create an autonom¬ 
ous state, or (c) to join Afghanistan. 

2. The Uniced Nations and other 
independent sources indicate that 64 
per cent (not, as you state, 40 per 
cent) of rhe Afghan population is 
Pakhtun. The Pashto speakers have 
always been and still are the major 
ar_d dominant group in Afghanistan. 
It is not for numerical reasons, as 
your leader makes out, that succes¬ 
sive Afghan governments have been 
asking for the right of self-determina¬ 
tion for the Pakhtuns of the NWFP. 

though it should be possible to im¬ 
prove its efficiency by streamlining 
the procedure. Any new legislation 
muse retain some period of pubhc 
scrutiny, profess: ocal cross-examina¬ 
tion and impartial judgment- 

Drambuie has shown how the most 
authorirative and impressive-sound¬ 
ing expert evidence can be shaken 
by detailed public interrogation. The 
prospect of such interrogation serves 
to dissuade the experts from ratting 
corners or adjusting their statistics. 

Drambuie confirms the wisdom of 
Parliament Over 25 years of legisla¬ 
tion in the field of planning, in mak¬ 
ing the public inquiry system the 
centra] safeguard of the citizens’ 
rights. Any system of compulsory 
purchase which ignores these rights 
such as a possible land acquisition 
bill is a truly frightening prospect. 

The adoption of these suggestions 
could do much to restore Scottish 
confidence in the impartiality of gov¬ 
ernment and in the possibility of 
reconciling much-r.eeded oil devel¬ 
opments with the maintenance of 
high planning standards. No one can 
dispute the -valuable contribution 
made to the Scottish economy by oil 
companies and by enterprising busi¬ 
nessmen who perform valuable ser¬ 
vices in rig, platform and pipeline 
construction, storage refineries, re¬ 
pairs and servicing. 

It is essential that they retain the 
good will of the Scottish people by 
accepting planning guide Lines which 
avoid environmental and social dis¬ 
ruption, and accept direction to sites 
away from the uniquely beautiful 
areas to which the Prime Minister 
referred. 

Restriction in the choice of sites 
may involve them in modification in 
design and some increase in costs; 
but in view of the large stuns of 
money involved in oil, these difficul¬ 
ties are not insurmountable. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN THOMPSON, 
31 Upper Gray Street. 
Edinburgh 9, 
May 6. 

are also real Christians ? Are the pro¬ 
ducts of Northern Irish Catholic 
schools significantly different from 
those of non-Catholic schools by any 
yardstick ? There is no evidence that 
they are significantly more eager to 
forgive those who trespass against 
them, more tolerant, honest, other¬ 
worldly, gentle, humble: even that 
they are less blood-thirsty than 
others. If mere is a sectarian murder, 
an event we now accept, although it 
ought to be unthinkable among 
Christian neighbours, is the group 
educated in a Catholic atmosphere 
more reluctant than any other to 
reach for the avenging gun, or are 
their leaders more anxious to de¬ 
nounce such horrors ? 

Yet as though still in another age. 
Catholic religious leaders continue to 
urge segregated education on their 
flock. Do they really fear that 
Catholic children brought up side by 
side with Presbyterians or whatever, 
will be infected with some deadly 
heresy when in fact they might learn 
to live together in peace ? Mean¬ 
while, parents like myself see our 
children one after another leaving 
Catholicism not for Protestant heresy 
but for disillusionment with all 
brands of official Christianity. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. J. ANDERSON, 
University of Bristol, 
Department of Physiology (Oral 
Biology), 
The Medical School, 
University Walk, 
Bristol. 
May 3. 

3. You mention the “ Shia Hazaras 
of the north ” (who actually live ir. 
central Afghanistan) and imply that 
they have been unfairly treated by 
the’ “ rulers of Kabul ” This is in 
fact a criticism applicable to all 
modern governments. Tbe bureau¬ 
crats in almost all capitals tend to 
neglect outer regions and provinces, 
Kabul not being an exception to the 
rale. 
Yours sincerely, 
NABI M3SDAQ, 
2 Marcham Road, 
Leytonstone, Ell. 

Ink with everything 
From the Director of the Society of 
British Printing ink Manufacturers 
Sir, Everyone engaged in the print¬ 
ing ink industry is familiar with jus¬ 
tifiable complaints about ink rubbing 
off from newspapers but tbe novel 
suggestion by Vice Admiral Sir David 
Clutterbuck (May 3) that the ink 
actually “ off-sets ” on to hot fish, 
offers intriguing possibilities to the 
creative mind. 

Does it not suggest, for example, 
a most convenient and palatable way 
in which politicians and economic 
journalists might be induced to eat 
their words ? Is there the prospect 
oi a new art form arising, as enter¬ 
prising fish-friers produce, from the 
pages of your more papular contem¬ 
poraries, pieces of hot cod as sought 
after as Pirelli calendars—and for 
similar reasons ? Shall we see the 
makers of printing inks—a hitherto 
respectable enougn body ot men— 
entering the advertising fists to make 
wild claims about added vitamins, 
subtracted calories and a subtle hint 
of vinegar ? 

Alas for fantasy! The prosaic 
fact is that food must be wrapped 
with wrapping material on which the 
printing is on the outside of the 
wrapper and for which die ink has 
been specifically formulated with 
non-toxic materials. Food for 
thought must he separated from food 
for body thus avoiding any possi¬ 
bility of contamination. 

Makers of news inks do give con¬ 
tinuing and serious thought to the 
problem of rub-of£ and indeed, many 
local newspapers no longer rub off 
in this way at all. As far as the 
national press is concerned, how¬ 
ever, it is economic difficulties 
rather than technical ones which 
stand in the way of radical improve¬ 
ment at the present rime. To pro¬ 
duce something better would be easy 
but to produce it at the same price 

irrrportible. Ir is a sad truth that 
whilst ;he British public is pre¬ 
pared to pay a groat deal for its fish 
sr.d chip.<. it is nr-where nesras ready 
to pay more for its newspapers. 
There!s the rub ! 
Yours faithfully. 
C. D. NORTH-LEWIS, Director, 
Society or British Printing Ink 
Ma nufacra rets, 
Sardinia House, 
52 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, WC2. 
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Tbe Duke of Edinburgh, as rnrf 
British Patron, this morning at 
Buckingham Palace presided at a marr 
meeting of the Board of the Anglo * _ 
German Foundation for the Study Mr K. J. Smith fare Air Chief'Marshal 
OF Industrial Society. and Miss A. C. Taylor . Felly, GEE, MC, and 

EGs Royal Highness, as a Mem* -j^e engagement is announced ■ of of Oxford, Suffolk, ai 
ber, this afternoon attended a Sym- XermethTahn, younger son of Mr Margaret, only daughte 
posium of “The 1001: A Nature and ^sHTG/Smlth, 137 Endle- Mre Peter BovvmanTof < 
Trust ” at the Me^ng Rooms of bury Road, Chingford, E4, and Ann HitcWn, Hertfordshire, 
the Zoological Society of London, clemency, eldest daughter of the 
Regent’s Park. T Tf Tavlnr and tile Hon Mrs Mr W. H. Rlbtiv 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Air D. C. K. Felly 
and Miss 7. M. Bowman 
The engagement is announced 
between David, younger son of the 
late Air Chief Marshal Sir Claude 
PeUy, GEE, MC, and Lady PeUy, 
of Orford, Suffolk, and Philippa 
Margaret, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Peter Bowman, of Catherwood, 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE Major B« 
May 7: The Queen and The Duke attendance, 
of Edinburgh arrived at Preston 
Railway Station this morning and CLARENCE HOUSE 

This evening The Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh, as a Member, was present 
at a Reception and Dinner of “ The 
1001: A Nature Trust " at tbe Zoo¬ 
logical Gardens Restaurant. 

Clemency, ciaest asusurer oi me 
Rev T. F. Taylor and the Hon Mrs Mr W. H. Bibhy 
P. J.'Taylor. Old Rectory, Fife- and'Miss C. A- Paton-Williams 
head Magdalen. Gillingham, The engagement is announced 
Dorset. 

Mr J. R- Arkell 
Major Benjamin Herman was in ^ c. j. Woosnam 
tendance. The engagement is announced 

between William Howard, young¬ 
est son of Mrs S. J. H. Bibby, The 
Chimes, Bee minster, Dorset, and 
Charlotte Ann, only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs G. Paton-Williams. 

CLARENCE HOUSE between James, only son of Mr and Hawkstone, Crakehall. Bedale, 

33SEKES5 auirlHMS 
Frederick MuUev, MPi and the Castle. . . ._ „ _ _ .. 
Right Hon Richard Marsh (Chair- Her Alajevty traveU^ in an Air¬ 
man, British Railways Board}. l7ie Qn«n s Flight. 

^,rcomemorative Ma^ GiUiaMrereTSrtendiee. 

of Cefnllysgwynne, Builth Wells, 
Breconshire. 

The engagement is announced 
between Robin, son of Kir and Mrs 
Hugfa Cardwell, of Reading, Berk¬ 
shire. and Catherine, daughter of 

! < p. 

it . , 

} j j 
C"¥*/x V-.- 4\ < ' j 

plaque, Her Majesty and His Royal Burt, i,dv Fermnv has sue- ine «sisas«neui is announced 
Highness made a tour of inspection ’ trzT K„n Tnhn Mol- between Richard, younger son of 
by train of the Electrification of the £“L Ud^-WiSs to Mr and Mrs John Bonham Christie. 
British Railways Anglo-Scottish oneenEliSieth^eOrera Mother- of Marston, Frome* Somerset, and 
Route between Preston and yaeen EJ^oetn ine yueen *iouier. Janet? ?oun’ger daughter of Mr and 

aat? ag* sk 
a^o-nced 

between Richard, younger son of West Kirby, cnesmre. 

holland as Lady-In-Waiting to M? Mr J. J. Cunningham 
Queen Elizabeth The Qoeen Mother. “d Mte E. KondU 

Rovai Albert Hall The engagement is announced Priory, Brack! ey, North am ptou- 
Her Majesty subsequently atten- between David, elder son of Mr shire, and Eiko, daughter of Mr 

ded the Presentation DavService and Mrs L. Cohen, of Mantas, and Mrs Kenji Koachi. of Tokyo, 
in St Paul’s Cathedral. * Coo^be Ml Road, Kingston upon „... c 

The Lady Grimrhorpc. Captain Thames, Surrey, and Nina, only >>ir J. 5. Gannons 

Glasgow. May 8: Queen Elizabeth The Mrs George Payne, c 
The Queen and The Duke of Queen Mother. Chancellor of the Dorchester, Dorset. 

Edinburgh arrived at Glasgow University of London, this after- 
Central Railway Station and. having noon presided at a Ceremony for »** JJ. M. conen 
been received bv the Right Hon the the Presentation of Degrees at the ™“ Miss N. Mathews 
Lord Provost (Mr William Gray), Royal Albert Hall. J°e engagement is 
Her Majesty on veiled a com- Her Majesty subsequently atten- between David, elder 
me mo rati vc plaque. ded the Presentation Day Service aud Mrs L. Cohen, 

The Queen, with The Duke of in St Paul’s Cathedral. Coombe loll Road, Ki 
Edinburgh, this evening honoured The Lady Grimrhorpc, Captain Thames, Surrey, and 
with Her presence a Gala Alastair Aird and Mr Gilbert Clay- daughter of Mr and 
Performance of The Merry Widow ton were in attendance. Mathews, of L. Clare 
by the Scottish Opera (Chairman, .rp venor London. S 
Professor Robin Cirri in the Kjdc’S KENSINGTON rALALfc _ 
Theatre G las cow Mav 8: The Duchess of Gloucester, Major A. W. Dyer 

14.0 Hi eh a? Patron, visited the United Chari- and Miss S. Jacomb-Ht 
_ JSJ" ctH- lit* ri»S-5w ties Mav Fair at Chelsea Old Town The engagement is 
J*6-55._subsequentJ.v left Glasgow HaU tWs aftcrnoon. This even- between Major Anth 
Central Railway Station for Lon- jn„ Her Rnva, Highness, as Dyer, Royal Artillery, 
aoi!; Patron, attended a Reception at and Mrs W. A. Dyer 

The Countess oF Airue. Mr Philip crosbv Hall Limited. Hertfordshire, and Sus 
Moore, Mr Ronald Allison and The* Hon Jane Walsh was in daughter of Mr and 
Squadron Leader Peter Beer were attendance. Jacomb-Hood, of 
in attendance. Suffolk. 

Bv command of The Queen, the YORK HOUSE 
Lord Macleau (Lord Chamberlain! ST JAMES’S PALACE Air P. B. Gormley 
went on board the Royal Danish Mav 7: The Duchess of Kent, and Miss S. A. Header 

Mrs George Payne, of IVolfetan. 

The Lady Grimrhorpc. Captain Thames, Surrey, and Nina, only MrJ.S. Gibbons 
Alastair Aird and Mr Gilbert Clay- daughter of Mr and Mrs H. M. and Miss M. M. Bradley 
ton were In attendance. Mathews, of 12 Clare Conn, Gros- Tbe marriage will take place on 

venor Hill, London. S.WJ9. August 10 between Jerenrv. elder 
KENSINGTON PALACE son of Mr and Mrs Geoffrey 
May 8: The Duchess of Gloucester, Major A. W. Dyer Gibbons, of Otterbourne, Wra- 
as Patron, visited the United Chari- and Miss S. Jacomb-Hood chestfr, and Mary (Bo), second 
ties Mav Fair at Chelsea Old Town The engagement is announced daughter of the Rev K. S. and Dr 
HaLI. this afternoon. This even- between Major Anthony Wilson Mercia Bradley, of Ewshot. Hamp- 
inq Her Rnval Highness, as Dyer, Royal Artillery, son of Mr shire. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
May 8: The Duchcis of Gloucester, Major A. W. Dyer 
as Patron, visited the United Chari- ®nd Miss S. Jacomb-Hood 
ties May Fair at Chelsea Old Town The engagement is announced 

ing Her Rnval Highness, as Dyer, Royal Artillery, son or Mr 
Patron, attended a Reception at and Mrs W. A. Dyer, of Barnet, 
Crosbv Hall Limited. Hertfordshire, and Susan, younger 

The' Hon Jane Walsh was in daughter of Mr and Mrs J. W. 
attendance. Jacomb-Hood, of Thorpeness, 

Suffolk. 
YORK HOUSE „ 
ST TAMES’S PALACE Mr P. B. Gormley 

Mr J. M. Giimam 
and Miss R. H. Barker 
Tbe . engagement is announced 

... '* “ -s 

OBITUARY 
BRIG DUDLEY SIRGERAJ 

CLARKE CLAUSOI 
Founding of tbe Language 

Commandos studies' 
Brigadier Dudley Clarke. CB, Professor John Andre* 

CBE, who died on Tuesday ar writes: , • - 
the age. of 75, was a soldier of 2r wiglir to be jjjj 

^igioaUty vod ind, 
He was one of the begetters uc service. Sir Gati&t 
not only of die Commandos (m vrent on, in his yearsuj 
1940), but also of the peculiar ment, to create for hh 
social flavour which came to be permanent place in the , 
associated with the headquarters scholarship. He had. fed 
responsible for them. His long the words oE your, obha 
service on the General Staff was natural gift for.lang 
interspersed with “ jobs some His main interest lay 
of a fairly unorthodox character history of a tongue st3]j 
which suited his' unorthodox: in various dialects, aoi 
outlook on soldiering' and which whole .breadth of Aria, 
be described in Seven Assign- He first became iq^re 
merits which was published in Turkish at the age of"' 
1948. resumed his interest W 

The son of Sir Ernest Michael retirement, devotingin& 

S'acht Dannebrog ia rhe Pool of contraUer-Commandant 
London this afternoon and bade Women’s Rovai Armv 

The Duchess of Kent, and Miss S. A. 

ofMr^ta^felilbam^M^ofThe 11,6 ctrtlector king: Canaletto’s eighteenth _or early-nlneteenth- 
Ross, Norton Way South, Letch- view of Venice, “ 33ie Piazzetta century gilded pearwood candle- 
Tvorth, and the late Mrs Shefla towards the Torre dell ’Orologjo " stands, and _ between d*®™ is a 

Commandant of the The engagement is announced GiUhain and Rosemary Helen, only fshown above) is one of riuTtn, walnut and pine side table of about 
Royal Army Corps and betweelT&endan. son of Mr and daughter Mr^nd Mrs Allph 1780, the top of which is inlaid 7-- ------ r -_, utfcfFtcll W1GUUOU, 3UU 1M 1YU dim nailFITTPr Gf JVir HIIQ iVll N flliHU _• . - ., ... • .■ 

farewell to The Queen of Denmark colonel-in-Chief of the Army Mrs A. J. C. Gormley, of West Barker of The Ridgeway, Hitchin, portant works m an exhibition with 160 squares of s 
and The Prince oE Denmark on Catering Corps, left Heathrow Air- Wittering, Sussex, and Sally, Hertfordshire entitled George m. Collector marbles. On the table a 
behalE of Her Majesty. -*—j— ■—1—* — >— j a^i—-—— »-j—*-■—  -— 

in CypnB. 

port, London, today for a two-day daughter of Dr John Henderson and 
visit to members of the Corps the late Mrs John Henderson, of 17 

of Edinburgh arrived at Bucking¬ 
ham Palace this morning. 

His Excellency Brigadier-General 

Addison Road. London, W14. 
Henderson, of 17 Mr R. M. Noel-Smith 

iwwui w an exouuaon with 160 squares of spedmea 
entitled “ George m, . Collector marbles. On the table a pair of 
and Patron” which opens today- Derbyshire fluorspar pot-pourri 

Miss Jane Pugh was in attend¬ 
ance. Mr A. S. M. Marr 

The Duke of Kent, President of and Miss S. E. M. WQson _---- : , A ~ nn a lie x/uivc ui ivcui| ^ icoxuctu. ui _ _ 

SSiJSd in^fiu-TwSl rhe Royal Choral Sotiety, this even- The en^gment is atmoimcad Mare^t S^iitii. of'd and Queen Charlotte, probably m ^re signed by Thomas Wright; the 
aSTtoSk ^ga^ded a concert at the Royal J^^^ast^^onlyjon^of fte SS^^tSS^on, 1770. They are .upportel^te. caseiTby ikthew BoulS 

leave upon His E«eBency relin- UemJnmrt-Commander Richard Patricia Marr, of Worples Field. 

and Miss S. C THlotson __ _ _r„ _ _ _ 
The ■ engagement is announced . flanked by a pair of combined pot- Boulton, stand on each side- of a 
betweealtoger sou of Dr Antony poorri vases and candelabra made bronze-chased and gilt clock of 
Noel-Smith of Oakville, Ontario, Matthew Boulton for the King 1770-71. The dial and movement 
nua-«--r-, « w_r anH Diiaati rhwlnl+a nmh.hV i. —„ k., Tknn,. Wrinkf - rh. 

-at the Queen’s Gallery, Bucking¬ 
ham Palace. The painting Is 

vases, again made for the royal 
couple about 1770 by Matthew 

leave upon His Excellency relin¬ 
quishing bis appointment as 
Ambassador Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary from the Republic 

daughter of Mr and Mrs Marcus Buckley, RN, was in attendance. Westerham, Kent, and Susan, or. rj" .trT~Ti 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs Johrl TiliOTson, of Westcombe, Victoria 

May 8: The Duke of Kent, as Wilson, of Broadside, Limpsfield RoiUj» Boiton. _ “ ... " r n, o . XU IT LFUAC U1 IVOiU nu^vu, Wl MM* 
of Boh via to the Court of St today attended the Chart, Surrey. 

‘^’55^ Excellency W Hf— SSXflSi » J. C. Roberts 
^ n. r crrnrji ?hc ac 67 Portland Place. and Mss C. M. Qmpman 

StSeo?&“ftS?S«esibor ">»HlVSaaW * * 

Mr R. hL Roberts 
Loberts and Miss S. Sime 
[. Chapman The engagemmt is announced 
ent is announced between Roger Mark, son ofMr 
amher- rid«- son of and Mrs R- W. Roberts, of Dors- and to ownLetta-s of CredS^eas « the Grand Day between ChristopherT d^son of Mrs R. W. Roberts, ofDmj 

SIS£i “sm Richard sgwjgsfaflftss SBA-ffa 
Reckley, RN, was in attendance. ■«. abd.C^dbd.^todaylny S^tode.toguec ofHis H^oor 

James’s. 
His Excellency was accompanied 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
RICHMOND PARK 

by Monsieur Adalbert Bayigamba Mav 8: Princess Alexandra, Patron 
(Second Counsellor) of tbe Em- 0f ‘the Twelfth Annual General 
bassy. who had the honour of Meetinz of the Association of 

of Professor and Mrs D. S. Judge and Mrs W. A, Sune, of 
Chapman, of Nongoma, Zululand. Wits end, Wymeswold, Leicester- 
South Africa. shire. 

bassy. who bad the honour 
being Presented to Her Majesty. 

of the. fcm- of the Twelfth Annual General Dr J. A. Rovds-Junes 
e honour of Meeting of the Association of and Miss M. E. Betts 
[er Majesty. European Paediatric Cardiologists, -pj,™ encasement is 

Mr R. R. Simpson 
and Miss L. V. S. Turner 

announced Tbe engagement is announced gir Thnlnac 'wrimMinV nCrman. ^ n The engagement is announced The engagement is announced 
J“ttSw slim** of State”?«• nffflS between Dr J. A- Royds-Jones, son between Robert, son of Mr aud Mrs 
^rei>Sd Sa^^CommonireaJtb Lf of the Rev E- M- and Mrs Royds- p. W. Simpsdn, of 23 Moray Place, 
Affairs) who^bad tiie^onoOTS n^5SS?**£L?Ck 01111 dren* Jones, of Farnham, Hampshire. Edinburgh; and Lorraine, daughter 
being received by The Queen, was Her Rovad Highness, as Patron Mr amPtllrs' C ^ °f 
present and the Gentlemen of the of the National Association tor ^k£LC‘ G' Betts’ °f Sitting- Canford Cliffs Avenue, Poole- 
Household in Waiting were in Mental Health, this afternoon ’ -w t w*ct 

being received by The Queen, was Her Rovai Highness, as Patron Mr and Mrs'C G Btt(s Si» 
present and the Gentlemen of the of the National Association for V^L0' G- Betts’ °* Srmn° 
Household in Waiting were in Mental Health, this afternoon ’ 
attendrace. . visited Dun croft (Community Mr R F \V qiriiherir 

His ExceHencyMonsjeur Nico- Home) School at Staines. a^l Tirfi ritariw 
laos Broomas and Madame Broumas The Lady Marv Fitzalan-Howard Sr* m uav,es. 
were received In farewell audience was in attendance. The engagement is announced 
by Her Majesty and took leave _ between Ralph, son of Mr and Mrs 
upon His Excellency relinquishing Richard E. Skilbeck, of Southgate, 
his aDpahrtment as Ambassador The Hon Mrs George Weir gave and Sally Claire, daughter of 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary bin* to a daughter in Glasgow on Professor the Rev J. G. and Mrs 

Mr R. F. W. Skilbeck 
and Dr S. CL Davies 

Mr M. J. West 
and Miss ML Davis 
Tbe engagement is announced 

from Greece to tbe Court of St Monday. 

Jai5f'T* P Trim i„ Mrs ^ Brown would like to ex- I 

gj*®1®1™1 few™ l.»l___I_TT«. course. Cmimurul,!, TInnu 

SrtfeSS1 in bv somw «m£ tlhS SSS 
StaSoore^^ Comnm?loaer 3n sadness. She hopes to reply person- 
" Mrs Triop bad the honour of ££“> 311 thdr letters due Mr and Mrs A. J. Wilton, of Devon, son of Commander ana am “ 0ir n. 0. 
being received by Her Majesty. course. Summersdale House, Tbe Drive, A. M. WaUasns, of Wemngton ^ . 

The Right Hon Harold Wilson. Mrs Jonathan Charkhara will give Chichester, Sussex, lately of Park, Launceston, Cornwall, and *»u- to pe a manner , -.7 n nn tp__ j 
I4P (Prime Minister and First Lord a small dance for her daughter, Kuwait, and Dianne, daughter of Alice; youngest danghterof Major- 2*,e J*0?1*1 °L ^ UUlCfiTS rHITIltlCS JrUIKl 
of the Treasury) had an audience Miss Fiona Cbarkham. on Septem- Mr and Mrs A. Hodgkinson, of General and Mrs Roger St John, of fOTflveywa, re- eeneTOl meetine of the 
of The Qneen this »g. her 24. Endbo, SteBortehlre. Here.™. VSrstaia Waer. ^ 

tor of music at King Edward’s 
School and organist ana master of 

_ ___ _ the choristers at Birmingham —--— -— -— 

HM Government National Maritime Museum and Lincoln's Inn Latest estaiestadude (net, Tjrfwe wh^i^to^b^ oraanist^ai paSl^he^OTrident, tiwf^rquess 
Mi^ Joan Lestor, Paihamentary the Royal GeograpMoa Society The D^e of Kent was the principal ** Hereford CatbedraL ofSnsdtnroeT^Sled. - 
Under-Secretary of State for The Trustees of the National Mari- guest of the Treasurer, Mr Justice pa^me on some esraresj • _ Geoffrey Bayiis, deputy editor In the seventy-fourth year of its 

»n_ ’ T - Jl_ ^ - -- - -v <um MM 1 1/dVICb X11C UlfiritLOilOa OUUinUM^U . _ , 

The eagemem: h mni b«««. sem rf ^ Latest appointments 
between Ralph, son of Mr and Mrs and Mrs E. P. West, of 4 Netfaerby 

- Richard E. Skilbeck, of Southgate, Road, Edinburgh, 5, and Margaret, Latest appointments include : 
The Hon Mis George Weir gave and Sally Claire, daughter of elder daughter of Mr and Mrs M. J. Bri^^ M. C. ThurTOy-Pelbam. to 
birth to a daughter in Glasgow on Professor the Rev J- G. and Mrs Davis, of Littlefield, Marlborough be Aloe-de-Canip_ to the Queen ux 
Monday. Davies, of Edgbaston, Binning- CoDege, Wiltshire. Lluou^00 *° Bn®atl,er 1>* 

Mrs Ivor Brown would like to ex- bam_ Mr H. M. Williams Mr M*. D. McLeod, an assistant 
press her very deep gratitude for Mr C. E. J. Wilton and Miss A. R. St John curator in the Cambridge Univer¬ 
se kindness and sympathy shown and Miss D. Hodgkinson The engagement is announced sity Museum of Archaeology and 

^ - ent is announced between Hugh WH^ of Lower »be Keeper of Ett- 
_ copher, ddest son of Wfllsworthy, Peter Tavy, Tavistock, nography at the British Museum 

any to au men: «nrera m me i m ^ M„ a. J. Wflton, 5 Devon, son of Commander and Mrs fa succession to Mr W. B. Fagg, 

W-Z * ! \ 
J • f \, iilj- > j -r n 

| II1 ui r H7l 
■ r_Tj 

T4P (Prime Minister and First Lord a small dance for her daughter. 

Luncheons Receptions Dinners 
HM Government National Maritime Museum mid Ltnco 
Miss Joan Lestor, Parham entary fa® Royal Geographical Society The E 
Under-Secretary of State for The Trustees of the National Mari- 

“iL, aSEHTff® tlme Museum and the CouncU of “i Affairs, was host yesterday at a f,iIA <nnMa rnnnm.ihirrn-tm.. Li 
luncheon ar Marlborough House “*® Koyal Geographical Society other 
in honour of the Chief Minister held a soiree at the museum on Tb» m 

Lincoln's Izm 
The Duke of Kent was tbe principal 
guest of the Treasurer, Mr Justice 

Latest wills 

payable on some estates) : 

ffl ■» j 

courtesy of the Prime Wardeso, and 

held a soiree at the museum on Tim French i-c. lie £jti of stwwo. 
of the SeycheUes. Mr James Wednesday, May 8. to mark the 3 
Mancham. centenary of the birth of Sir Ernest Mwmc Troine. loki Djpiodc. at»i 

r. , , . - . . of Chftea. Lord jdsUcc Mexaw.uic Pittiocai 
Soacldeion ana as a private view or the Family D^won- sir Geona Bite. 

Stock Exchange of the new Polar Gallery. Admiral SSSAuT^Krt JSS 

s‘r Cbar,es Madden' chairraan of and members of tne council or the museum trustees. Lady Madden, Sudd. General sir iu Gmriay. Dame Nincne 
the Stock Exchange gave a llHI- - .. ., „ , , . , dt VaJoU. LhacmMt-CPinnaEOdcr P. R- 
SeonP^ty at theStock Exchange Shackleton, President of the a^djgWf. mier v. 
yesterday in honour of the Lord Royal Geographical Society, and rummer Ridma BmTtt^RK mi-b Sri* 
Mayor of London, Sir Hugh the Hon Mrs Richard Bergel, re- '5? ^ W 
Woutner. The other guests were ‘ ceived the guests, with Sir Laurence May. MrjtjL MjaA^uie^vic^iim. 
CoommafUr. AMcnnmi nod Sbenfr Rotiin Kirwan, director and Secretary of Hatefctnfc. tbe Rrr Dciiite Sue-’ Dr F. a!! 

Gunn, Air Marshal Sir George 
of Ridanansworth (duty 
£2,895) .£5 

of Lansdowne, presided. 
• In the seventy-fourth year of its 
work the fund distributed £52,752 ; 
480 widows were given help, 164 of 
whom were widows of tbe 1914-18 
War. 

Requests for help far exceed the 
resources: Donations are urgently 
needed to enable the fond to meet 

__ . _ , , the calls upon, it aid should be sent 
,665 I South over Manor School Is tale- to the Secretary, Officers* Families 

Gibbins, Mrs Edith Mary, of 

£157^695) .Kia8s-. (d^?£»?4741 Soothovcsr Manor 
School 

CoommvJcr. AMcnnaa sad Sben/T Rotun 
D. R. Gilkt. Jodae Sir Carl AarroW. Lord 
AhUnZtOO- Mr }■ M. dav. Mr Paul Diwv. 
Mr Oondao Rjehardv.ni. Mr P. G. SjntlH. 
Aldemu Sir Drn^ Tnrtcod. Mr C. 5. 
Tuacndhu. Ml*. Mr M. T. Turnbull and 
Mr A L WkJu. 

^ ^ Heite, Mr Hellmmh Edhardt, of iTvfp 2^frnm>n Londt>n* 
M*52!!ISir£^ 2 ®a^-535^er^wi,^d^ Westminster (duty paid £95^ to 1 “ 
Royal Geographical Society, and nmnoex wdnrfBinttj. rn. Mi« srr*u ^181,573 hoped that as many old girls and 

Wrv, uirf««f w™i pm,, um T«««r or oruv, mu. Mr «Brt ^ waiiain> of Hereford, friends as posdble wfll be present- Rjrfhdavc fndav 
--—..Mr n J farmer (no duty shown) £201,682 Please get in touch with the school OUUIUdJS LUUdtJ 
Kirwan, director and secretary of HutaUnk. um r*t DcuS^Sne.' Dr f. x. Mmikiar Mr* Susan Gwendolen. ?fcretaPr (t^ephone: Lewes 2228) Right Rev C. W. J. Bowies, 58; 
the society, Mr Basil Greenhfll, SiS^.'cKTcS^ ^ ^ received m UMa- 
direaor oE the museum. Lady £.»« paid, £33,739) .. ..£154,012 flon- Crowthe. ,^87, Sir J>avid Cnth&ert- 

Tuacndtai. MT. Mr m. t. Turabnji ana Kirwan and Mrs GrecuhilL 
Mf A. £- . _ . __ . 

A roast to tne memory of 
Institute of Chartered Accountants Shackleton was proposed alongside 

DU r*nctnim umA Prric I MOMMOD, lus rvuuc, ui DU4V oi 

Management of HM Customs and : 
Excise was held last night at the Murrain. Sir Ernest Henry, of 
Savoy Hotel. Mr J. F. Blunt, Col- 1 Bladcboys, Sussex, shipping mag- 

in England and Wales his boat, the Jamas Caird, In the 
The President, Mr E. Kenneth museum Junior Centre, by Dr Sarpy Hotel. Mr J. F. Blunt, Col- I Bladcboys, Sussex, shij 

, Mrs Anne, of Bury St —" , 
i dmy paid, £i46.(B2) Ltiurch unity award 

£260,182 __ The A ngli can-Roman Ca The Anglican-Roman Catholic 
International Theological Comnds- 

Crowther, 87; Sir David Cuthbert- 
, son, 74 ; Rev Dr C. W. Dugmore, 

j i 65 ; Mr Albert Finney, 38; Vice-. 
‘O Admiral Sir John Hayes, 61; Sir 
Catholic Michael Malcolm, 76 ; Admiral Sir 
rnvnnric. ] Victor Smith. 61Dame Jocelyn 

Wright, and members of the Coun- Brian Roberts Mrs Ann Shirley, hector, London Airports, wtdeomed nare 
cil of the Institute of Chartered . f jn the guests, and Mr Denis Healey, I Pitt, 
Accountants in England and Wales Custodian of Manuscripts xn the Chancellor of the Exchequer, re- Ham 

hoys, Sussex, shipping mag- don has been awarded the I WooDcombe, 76. 
(duty paid, £133,425) £313,128 Christian Unity Award, consisting 

Accountants in England and Wales ^ 
gave a luncheon yesterday at museum and an authority on the 
Chartered Accountants’ Hall. The Polar regions, who has been tech- 
guests were: nical adviser for the new gallery. 

plied. A toast to the department 
was proposed by Sir Stanley Ray¬ 
mond, Chairman of the Gaming 

spoke ^hrieGy^before the gmts for &«t ^to^and Mr Governor of Burma (no 

ilr Denis Healey, I Pitt, Mr Percv Waterman, of of $3,000 and an illuminated scroll, o • r 
: Exchequer, re- Hampstead (duty paid, £26,847) by the American-based Franciscan oOITCe 
^department £150,707 Priars of the Atonement. The Royal Soi 
Sir Smmej- Ray. Ranee, Major-General Sir Hubert conunission conducts official con- The R 

ElvtaTof^TOnsham, Sunrey, former *ersations between _ the two sodTOe 

Socierir of Arts 
•oyal Society of Aits held' a 

GoOrcT Homed ana Mr H»ani Johnson. 

British Council 
Dr F. J. Llewellyn, Director- 
General of the British Council, 
was host at a luncheon yesterday 
held at the Cadogan Hotel in 
honour of the Ambassador of 
China. 

were shown around. Sir Vivian 
Fuchs spoke afterwards in the 
Great Hall of die Queen’s House 
and Mr Duncan Carse gave a 
postscript. 

A supper party was beld after¬ 
wards in the Queen’s House. 

R- W. Radford. Chairman of the 
Board of Customs and Excise, 
replied. 
Tbe Pathfinder Association 

shown) 
Sampson, Frances 1 
amp ton (duty paid. 

r, of South- 
375) 

£105,023 

versa Cions between tbe two sodr£e last nlgte ar' the society’s 
churches about main doctrinal house, Adelptn. .The guests were 

pe President and Conned of the Shaw, Mr George Raymond, of 

£140.587 ££*. j. stooemu. Si Xo^coii^ “ Por^ijw Socifi^V 
ward, Mrs Marion Inez Douglas, of Secdoin: _ ^ ^ ^ 
Richmond. Surrey (duty paid. p.,.E-f-°-B3fa^- ”£ oevn. munr. Mr John Workman has been 
£162.246) .. „ -7E31£3& RSc^ T^fio^,,?? o^T'c&c ^g gresldent of the Royal 

BSc K&daau), to * ieOauMhia 
U j»ionna| »*cih»Jow. at .\Ucd-lcn 
CC4 CSV; C. B. R_ Pcuino. MA. BJlllol 

Royal College of Physicians London Cotmcil and Mrs Wlc 
The President of the Royal College and odier leading members of t 
of Physicians, Sir Cyril Clarke, gave co^acfl arua therr ladies were to 
a luncheon for Sii Keith Joseph, ?c a nsceP^ 
itd nn Mav T. Others nrescot 31 County Hall m Honour or c MP. on May 7- Others present 
were: 
Str KemKlA RohOB. Ur S. D. C'mtvn. 
Sir MeMIle A/nrt!. Dr C. >L •’I"**"- 2r 
f. A. J- Roll. Dr. D. A. Prtr. Dr F S. 
Earn. Dr S. Or*m >nd Dr J. Bad coIKh. 

arccr- Pathfinder Association, with their Halifax (doty paid. £6L759) 
wards m the Queen s House. patron, .Air Vice-Marshal D. C. T. 1 * ^ ’ £140 587 
__ _ Bennett, held their annual dinner at __ . _ __, ’ 
GLC the Royal Air Force Club on May 7. JS5JJ®* 
The Chairman of the Greater The toast to tbe RAF was proposed Surrey (dutv pmd. 
London Council and Mrs Wicks by Sir Derek Hilron, and the replv -162.^46).£310^81 
and other leading members of the ma made by Air Chief Marshal Sir Woolman, Mr John, of Solihull, 
cotmefl and their Ladles item hosts Andrew Humphrey. The president horticulturist (duty paid, £26,919) 
yesterday evening at a reception proposed the toast to the guests, to £124,874 
at County Hall in honour of the which General Adolf Gull and 
chairman, Mr Loa Sherman, and replied. Other guests included : - 

differences. 

University news 
Oxford 
Award: 
Tbe MtoEkjw Arnold Prin baa bean awimlcd 
to «. J. SawMawaji; BA. N'o" OMleae. 

received by Sir Brian Batsford. 
chairman of oenmefl, *rm Lady 
Bateford, and were entertained 
during the evening to a piano reci¬ 
tal given by Jeremy Aitkin. 

m aiwonnal _ awwJow. « ss&txUkn 
Col egc; C. B H. PjUIhs. MA. BJlIlol 
CMIose. lo ■ tcetoTCTjWn m etaseka. «t 
Unhew Ooilrie. 

dnd Northern Ireland, Lord 
Bathuret vice-president, and Mr 
Hans Renoid honorary treasurer. 

members of the London Boroughs 
Association. 

Mr W R. KbtXiKKMi. Mr ■G. R. Book, Lira, 
tenant -Colonel F. Cbln. Cemmodaro Jots* 
Amro van Thicnai and Winn CtWHdcr 
R«*ert R. Sunferd-Tbefc. 

Royal Automobile Club Monday Club Royal Automobile Club 
Floral Luncheon The Ulster Group of the Monday The Minister for Transport, Mr 
The pn"»al Floral Luncheon in Club held a reception last night at Fred Mulley, wasthe guest of the 
aid of the Forces Help Society St Stephen’s Club for Ulster peers dub last night. The Chairman of 
and Lord Roberts Workshops was and members of Parliament- Mr fae.RAC, Mr Andrew G. Poison, 
held yesterday at the Savoy Hotel. Biggs-Davison. MP, chairman presided. 
The sneakers were the Hon Richard *" fae club, and Mr John deVerc Salvation Armv 

Science report. 

Genetics: Inbreeding and survival 
were the Hon Salvation Army 

, MP, and Miss Sheila Scott. Walker, chairman of its Ulster The London Advisory- Board of the °F intermarriage, the Kel 

As a result of their isolation and What Dr L. Degos and his col- 
their adherence to a traditional leagues in Paris wanted to find out 

The guests were received by the &roup. received the guests. 
chairman, Lady Hailes, and the 
president. Sir Edward Hnlron. Air I. O. Chance 
Among the guests were: Mr I. o. Chance was ho 

Mrs Ad&nfitM. tor Htn Lath Anton, members of the EngUsh-si 
cauiaess Bcaoctznm. Dcbbcj iw flrabounw. Ijmon. He recerred the 
Mrs Ds^id Buns. «i« ClMMh. Mr wjrVi .I-arlsr TTjiIiliTI , nsx..g k-lBh Durtna. Ud> Fmixrz. Lord HjiIct. Wtn L^ay HartvreU, a gove 
itfs Cwi Hui'i'.on, Lady Kiiton. Sir the ESU. Am one those 
r.libm Luoaden. Mr Dayid Malcolm. _»t™ wr*.- 

group, received the guests. Salvation Array held a dinner fa ‘ Kummer Tuaregs, a tribe of the would show up in the proportion 
honour of the Salvation AitoVs ! sou'Jier3 jSahara, have been able of homozygotes for one particular 

ftlr I. O. Chance High Council yesterdav ereainc'at co Provide evideace for an un- gene w the Tuareg tribe. The gene 
Mr I. O. Chance was beet at a Haberdashers’ Hall. Sir Maurice portant Principle of modern they looked at was the principal 
reception yesterday evening for Dean, chairman of the advisory j CeG-tics: that inbreeding residts one determining immunological 
members of the English-speaking board, was in the chair, and . ,n a reduction in the general fit- “*Sue WP®- Tto is expressed on 

" na‘ vy “■ Liegos and ills col- pute the nroDartion nr Wnn.j 
leagues inParis wanted to find out gotes to hSS£ SmSSSh 
was whether that disadvantage fludfabfaSdSSim h 
would show up in the proportion ^Hiev discovered^Sat ra- 
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mother’s brother's daughter. Dr 15 lively to stimulate further favesd- 
Degos and. his colleagues collected sation on the question, 
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In these days of instant playwrit¬ 
ing, Peter Barnes is one of the 
few men who puts his boots on 
for the job. Art awards no “ A’s” 
for effort, but there is something 
impressive about a writer who 
is driven to assemble a mountain 
of research material for the pur¬ 
pose of blowing it sky-high- Styl¬ 
istically. The Beaoitched is one 
of the most ambitious plays ever 
mounted by the R5C: in content, 
though, it strikes me as no more 
chan an elaborate variation on 
Mr Barnes’s last full-length play. 
The Riding Class. 

Six years ago in that gigantic 
farce be delivered an assault on 
social privilege through the case 
of a nobleman who let the side 
down. The Bewitched projects 
the Mme fable on the grandest 
possible scale, through the case 
of Carlos IT, the last of the Span¬ 
ish flaps burg Sj, an impotent, in¬ 
continent epileptic victim of 
royal inbreeding who (as the 
RSC’s magazine Flourish puts 
it) “ inherited madness from 
twenty-three of his ancestors; 
and in whom the notorious Baps- 
buig jaw was so pronounced that 
ha could not chew 
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What image could more 
dramaticallv express the lunacy 
of inherited power than that of 
a rigid social hierarchy depend¬ 
ing for Its survival on a slaver¬ 
ing, cretinous monarch ? The 
problem is that of extending the 

image into a narrative, and Mr 
Barnes’s solution is to build his 
{riot around the 30-year crisis of 
the Spanish succession. 

While Carlos pitifully labours 
co. produce an heir, the Court 
splits up into factions under his 
wife and mother pressing the 
rival claims of Austria and the 
Bourbons. Then the question of 
impotence is taken up by the 
Inquisition who stage an auto- 
da-fe to restore the King's 
virility, and launch a witch hunt 
to remove the curse from the 
royal sperm. 

So much for the straight 
events- What passes on the stage 
swings dizzily between vaude¬ 
ville, Jacobean tragedy, hot-gos¬ 
pel sessions, and the Roman 
Catholic mass. Visually, the show 
is the most sumptuous example 
to date of the baroque director- 
designer partnership of Terry 
Hands and Farrah. For the auto- 
da-fe, the king and queen are 
trundled out at the summit of 
giant effigies in brilliant court 
dress; and at its climax a vast 
golden phallus slides out and 
links them in ceremonial con¬ 
gress. The towering four-poster, 
the two iron skeletons that 
supervise the action, even the 
streamers of filthy washing that 
descend like sails in the palace 
wash-house, are all on the same 
grotesquely magnified scale. 

The word “Jacobean” has 
been much applied to Mr 
Barnes’s past work: in the sense 
of energy, readiness to pursue 
the biggest themes, and a capa¬ 
city for swinging between farce 
and horror. Those qualities are 
present in this piece too; but 
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Of last week’s three pianists at 
Wigmore Hall, the American, 
Kimberly Schmidt, bad by far 
the heaviest guns to fire: no 
wonder his sights are set on this 
year’s Tchaikovsky Competition 
m Moscow. 

It was exciting to hear Beet¬ 
hoven’s early C major soaata 
played with such elemental 
strength and drive at the start 
of the programme, and the 
bravura of Rachmaninov’s B 
flat minor sonata so effortlessly 
dispatched at the end. Mr 
Schmidt also covered the ground 
in Debussy’s first book of 
Images with remarkable dex 
terity. None the less there were 
times in this French music, as 
also in miniatures by Chopin, 
Liszt and Rachmaninov when he 
seemed unaware that it is some¬ 
times better to be discreet. His 
danger lies in pushing contrasts 
to extremes, and in exceeding 
the limits of tonal beauiry in 
fortissimo. But bow sensitively 
and poetically he can play when 
he listens was very apparent in 
the Lento of Rachmaninov's 
sonata. 

sufficiently fired his imagina- 
tion to carry his fingers through 
all sorts of technical difficulties, 
and he revelled in «he 
undeniably colourful textures 
of an otherwise sropRo new 
sonata (Op 7) Jby K. Meyer (no 
biographical Information sup¬ 
plied). 

In Schubert’s A minor sonata, 
D784, and Chopin’s first scherzo 
his manner was always respectful 
(despite a disproportionately 
slow middle section in the 
latter). But because his phrasing 
was insuffiriendy propulsive, he 
drew attention to the short laps 
rather than the soaring flights 
of both works. 
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Jan Pytel-Zak, a young Pole 
now studying in this country, 
played Bach and twentieth- 
century music with so much 
more conviction than Schubert 
and Chapin that he seemed like 
two different people. Though 
tone production was sometimes 
forced above a certain dynamic 
level in Bach’s E minor Partita, 
there was expressive intensity 
in the slower music and liveli¬ 
ness in the rest. Prokofiev's 
early F minor sonata. Op 1. also 

Technical insecurity, or ner¬ 
vousness^ too often prevented 
Ivan Nuness, from Chile, from 
making points with conviction, 
Weber’s lengthy A flat sonata 
most exposed a need for more 
incisive articulation, clearer 
texture and a more arresting 
tonal palette. But even when 
well within his depth, as in the 
slow movements of Beethoven’s 
“ Pathitique ” and Stravinsky’s 
Sonata (1924), there was too 
little natural flow and shape in 
his unfolding of a melody. The 
two middle movements of 
Chopin’s B minor sonata 
brought the best out of bum. For 
the scherzo he found feather¬ 
weight agility, and for the 
Largo, even though taken rather 
too fast, genuine warmth. 

Choosing the right moment 
for a London debut is impor¬ 
tant. Despite abundant natural 
musicianship, - the suspicion 
remained that the Bruce Duo 
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Irving Wardle 
As British playwrights get 
praised for substituting work 
routines for plot, America 
deserves equivalent credit for 
pulling off the same trick with 
alcohol. As a genre, though, 
booze drama has settled down 
into one of the most rigid 
fonnulas ever to stunt theatrical 
imagination. 

- In Act One the party 
assembles and glasses are 
clinked in a mood of warm 
friendship; then, as tongues 
loosen, the mask begins to 
crack. Hostilities flare, skele¬ 
tons rattle, but before things get 
too ugly we reach a maudlin 
plateau where everyone starts 
owning up to a sense of failure. 
Then the bar closes and they ail 
go home. Plays of this kind (The 
Bovs in the Bond was the last 
to reach die West End) sem as 
a kind of Broadway confession!^. 
Drink gets the conflict and 
revelations out of people with- 
our the swear of thinking up a 
story. It also ensures that the 
action takes place in parenthesis 
and will have no bearing on.ljie 
charecters’ future lives. 

Jason Miller has written a verv 
capable piece along these fused 
lines ■ a three-act assault on the 
American success ethic which 
arrives in . Britain loaded 
with prizes and awards. Ah well, 
perhaps New York rules differ 
from those Mr Miller applies to 

there is a link here between 
wbat the play is saying and how 
it says it. The Bewitched depicts 
an absurd world in which (as 
Carlos remarks! “one thing 
thing doesn't lead ro another 
Such is the organizational prin¬ 
ciple of the play as well. If Philip 
IV is in prayer, a courtier will 
insert a golden chamber pot 
under his nightgown. There is 
a duel between a grandee and 
a dwarf: one cun is a water- 
pistol, the other contains a 
bullet. A monk undergoing 
ascetic flagellation is visited by 
erotic fantasies. When Bar¬ 
celona falls to the French, the 
Spanish Court proclaim a vic¬ 
tory. The slogan “ Live and let 
live ^ means that someone is 
about to be murdered. The 
changes in dramatic style, from 
blank verse ro music-hall 
(“great names that ao up in 
flames and the characters’ 
instant reversals of fortune like¬ 
wise operate on the system of 
contradiction. And after a while 
the charm of anachronism and 
the shock of contrast begin to 
wear thin. 

Carlos himself is put together 
in the same way; with the 
added complication that Mr 
Barnes has cast him as a rebel 
rtdsonneur as well as a histori¬ 
cal victim. In his lucid moments 
he delive/s tightly written 
denunciations of authority and 
analyses of chaos; then toe 
reverts to infantile games with 
his dwarf (George Claydon). or 
discussing the weather with a 
prisoner on the rack. Alan 

Howard extracts some superb 
reversals within this role: 
poised immobile on cothurni 
and withering the French am¬ 
bassador with the heroically 
arrogant line, ** I do not speak 
for Spain. I am Spain **; then, 
instantly, relapsing into idiocy 
and repeating the same words 
with a moronic giggle. But. like 
the writing, the performance 
has been put together with bits 
and pieces; inturned toes, a 
voice suggesting a cleft-palate 
and with "echoes of Bluebottle 
in the Goons; the indrawn 
scream that heralds the onset 
o£ epilepsy. .It is a performance 
full of thrilling effects, but 
which does no: add up to a 
character. 

Elsewhere Mr Hands's large 
cast certainly succeed in making 
athletic changes between rever¬ 
ent grandeur and farcical anti¬ 
climax. There is Joe Melia, as 
a chief witch-hunter suddenly 
upstaged by a more fashionable 
exorcist (“ Great heavens, a 
Faracelsus trident: I haven't 
seen one of those for 20 years ”>. 
David Waller and Philip Locke 
conduct a magical battle well 
up to the similar episode in 
The Ruling Class. Elizabeth 
Spriggs and Rosemary McHale 
wage their battles for succession 
with the brutal indestructibility 
of a Punch and Judy show. Ana 
finally you are left admiring the 
scale and courage of the work; 
its sbeer substance as a dramatic 
text; its capacity to handle 
erudition without pedantry and 
throw off lines like “ I've taken 
so many mercury cures for the 
pox. on a hot day I feel myself 
rising like a barometer 

j Artur Rubinstein 
Joan Chissell i Festival Hall 

were emerging, a htde pre¬ 
maturely, especially in a pro¬ 
gramme of cello and piano 
sonatas by Beethoven (late), 
Brahms and Debussy and smaller 
pieces by Kodaly and Gerard 
Schumann that artists twice 
their age would have been proud 
to tackle. At IS the cellist, 
Janet, understandably did not 
always find it easy to sustain 
a longer line with sufficient 
intensity, and sometimes she ran 
into trouble with intonation in 
the upper reaches. But comfort¬ 
ably placed, her tone was 
appealing enough and her 
phrasing sufficiently flexible 
and perceptive to mark her out 
as someone to be watched. Her 
sister, Juliet, at the piano had 
the extra assurance of six more 
years, and showed remarkably 
good judgment in balance and 
many other as pec ns of ensemble. 
A team we can look forward 
to hearing again in a few years* 
time. 

William Mann 
A laurel wreath, a picture, and 

several standing ovations from a 
jam pa eked, top-price audience, 
with Princess Alexandra in the 
ceremonial box. greeted Artur 
Rubinstein at his Chopin recital 
in the Festival Hall on Monday. 
He was playing in aid of United 
World Colleges and gave gener¬ 
ous measure, over two hours’ 

j “ General 5 " cried the recor.- 
i naisance man excitedly as he 
| rushed into the French HQ 

at Chalcn-sur-Saone. “I have 
I discovered the secret of the 
! enemy’s positions ! Everv one 

is on a vineyard of inferior 
quality ! .41 'Arraque! Wyn- 
ford Vaughan Thomas on 
the liberation of Burgundy m 
1944 was followed immediately 
by illustrations of Keith Doug¬ 
las’s poem “ Vergissraemiehr 
so uncannily exact — the fly¬ 
blown soldier sprawling in the 
sun, his gun, his Steffi’s picture 
all surviving him—that they 
might have been shot, line for 
line, by the dead poet himself, 

j The World at War ended its 
! enormously successful run with 
! a highly characteristic pro- 
i gramme written and produced 
I by the series nroducer himself, 
i Jeremy Isaacs. “ Remember ” 
rejected ihe mighty summing 
up (what more could television 

! add ? ) for a collection of per¬ 
sonal memories from all .over 
the world — painful, trivial, 
sickening, funny—matched with 
more of the film material whose 
discovery has Eeen one of the 
outstanding triumphs of the 
series. 

1 Lawrence Durreli reminded u* 
: that most parts of a great battle- 
field are inanimate (film of the 
Nazis trotting into Paris, con¬ 
trolled by French traffic policei 
and thought that only Tolstoy 
had got this really right. J- 
Glenn Grar spoke of the element 
of beauty in all warfare (gritty 
colour neswreel of the para¬ 
chute drop on the glorious 
country of. at a guess, northern 
France). An American cartoon- 

i ist. remembering an English- 
I man’s delicate fornication at the 

fall of Rome, introduced a note 
of Carck-22 into the proceedings, 
as did a crippled compatriot 
who. when asked whether he 
found people particularly sym¬ 
pathetic to a man who had lo^t 

I both legs, replied cheerfully 
I that “sympathy” was a word 
found in the dictionary some¬ 
where between “ shit ” and 
“ syphilis Carl Davis devised 
a mocking and lugubrious slow 
march, out of Mahler by Weill, 
which, accompanied much of this 
toi perfection. 

Original images of civil terror 
dominated to the end. German 
soldiers breakine up a village 

; community somewhere In the 
, east; women throwing potatoes 
to men in a huge pit; a bodv 
hanged on a shimmering birch 
tree in the bright spring sun- 
.slune. Such attention to detail 
has distinguished the whole 

; series, as has the remarkably un- 
! chauvinistic tone of she scripts. 
I Through these The World at 

War has accumulated a sense of 
consoliue sorrow, of a common 
international experience long 
thought fragmented. buc 
patiently reassembled.^ week 
after week by Mr Isaac's team- 
The BBC threw everything at it. 
so it is splendid news that a 
repeat is promised (but, please. 
Thames, not in the afternoon), 
and that the entire sequence can 
be seen at the National Film 
Theatre this summer, probably 
in the week beginning July 29. 

The Spanish guitarist. Miguel 
Barb era, studied with Segovia, 
and suggested as much in the 
unaffected intimacy of his 
playing- In a programme 
dirfided between classics and 
Spanish romantics, he always 
favoured a musically fastidious, 
confidential style rather than 
flamboyance, so that the guitar 
itself seemed more than usually 
worthv of being trusted with 
real music. His soft tone was 
particularly pleasing in its 
mellow vibrancy. But he had 
the necessary colour contrasts 
too. such as the extra stridency 
he found for Falla’s Milled 
Dance. 

small-town Pennsylvania. The 
event is a sporting reunion be- 
nveen the members of a basket¬ 
ball team who carried their 
school to triumph in 1954- Now. 
all save one, they are together 
again for their annual get- 
together with their old coach 
whom they still love like a 
father. 

The team have certainly got 
on. They include the town 
mayor, one of its richest 
businessmen, and a pillar of the 

.high school; and jointly they 
have been running the place as 
a club in which even die police 
station serves as their porno- 
graohic film library. _ Freezing 
out" Jews, Communists, and 
hippies, they see themselves as 
the backbone of the country. A 
challenge has now arisen in the 
shape of a Jewish contender for 
the office of Mayor; at which. 
Middle America finds itself 
with its back to the wall. 

You can see wbat is coming. 
Faced with this new threat, the 
old team start splitting up- 
George, the mayor, inspires no 
conviction (bis main achieve¬ 
ment was to present the town 
zoo with an elephant which 
died on arrival); Phil, the rich 
supporter, is planning to switch 
his allegiance to the other side; 
James, the teacher threatens to 
smear George’s family if he is 
dropped as campaign manager. 
Such. the.play says, is the effect 

• of translating sport into 
politics; play to win. and you 
produce a party of crooks with¬ 
out even team spirit to their 
credit, 

Mr Miller counterbalances 
this plain statement with the 

figure of die Coach, a grizzled 
old innocent who still sees his 
bars as the heroes of 20 years 
before. Se has taught them all 
they know and helped them 
along all the way through, but 
he is shattered to see them turn¬ 
ing on each other. All the others 
are compromised ; the Coach, in 
his McCarthyite style;, is still 
pure. And the play’s main reve¬ 
lations are directed at hlm:_or 
rather at his sacred trophv which 
is the object of two blasphemous 
climaxes. First when George 
vomits into it, aod then when 
the alcoholic Tom (Walter 
McGinn) discloses that the great 
win was achieved by a foul. 

Of course, in such a play as 
this, the Goach remains un¬ 
touched by such information. 
Also, despite Broderick Craw¬ 
ford's performance, combining 
growling paternal weight with 
flights of melancholy recollec¬ 
tion, this character remains quite 
unbelievable- How could such a 
man have gone in ignorance of 
what his boys were up to ? 

The other characters are confi¬ 
dently drawn and equipped with 
plenty of lines that give the 
game away CWe ought to go 
easy on Sharman being Jewish. 
It could be labelled anti- 
Semitism.'1). But, by the same 

worth including three encores, 
at the end of which he was in 
high spirits, gesticulating ebul¬ 
liently to his admirers and play¬ 
ing still with immense vigour. 

The years have dealt lightly 
with his pianistic technique. His 
right hand still flashes with con¬ 
summate delicacy across three 
or four octaves and back in the 
middle section of the £ minor 
study. In the C sharp minor 
study from Opus 10, the agility 
of his fingerwork. more im¬ 
portant the lightness and high- 
mettled expression, was as 
dazzling as ever. From my seat, 
far to the left at the front of the 
stalls, I could not see that 
famous left hand in the rapid 
octaves of the A flat Polonaise, 
but the notes were perfectly 
audible at top speed. 

From that part of the hall (not 
recommended for solo piano re¬ 
citals) some features of his play¬ 
ing seemed probably ex¬ 
aggerated—the whacking-out of 
the dominant pedal in the 
Raindrops Prelude and of the 
running counterpoint to the 
main theme of rhe F minor 
Ballade at its first reprise— 
embers presumably blurred : the 
B minor Sonata sounded short 
on the subtle colouring of tone 
that is a Rubinstein speciality, 
and the coda of the Ballade can¬ 
not really have emerged as 
soggy and superficial as it came 
to our seats. 

There was no mistaking the 
boisterous elegance and sen¬ 
suous yiridins ;n the F major 
Waltz, the dignity of passion and 
gentleness in the D flat Noc¬ 
turne^ the marvellous diversity 
of weight and emphasis in the 
F major Study and, supremely 
articulate, the G flat Impromptu. 
These were quintessential 
Rubinstein and the soul of 
Chopin; there was also, among 
the encores, an inimitable read¬ 
ing of Mendelssohn's “Bee’s 
Wedding” with a delicious’hesi¬ 
tation at the tune’s reprises. 

There were controversial 
interpretations—the brusque, 
almost inarticulate start of the 
C sharp minor Scherzo, the way¬ 
ward treatment of the C major 
Prelude (too short to justify the 
point intended): they reminded 
us that Rubinstein's view of 
Chopin is in. no danger of 
fossilization. 

Tribnteto the Lady 
Old Vic 

token, they run monotonously tc 
type : The sexy Italian business¬ 
man, the dried-stick school 
teacher, the absurdly preening 
mayor. Joseph Mascolo, Beraie 
Mclnerey, and Ron McLarty 
project these stereotypes with 
great naturalistic fluency; and 
A. J. Antoon’s production" excels 
in showing these sagging middle- 
aged bodies snapping Sack into 
the athletic attitudes of the past. 

National Theatre's 
walkabout 
This year the National Theatre 
are being seen out of London 
more than ever before. The 
company will be visiting Brigh¬ 
ton, Birmingham, Leeds, Cardiff, 
Bristol, VVolverbampton, Oxford 
and Nottingham between mid- 
May and late July. The plays 
to be seen are: J- B. Priesuej''* 
Eden End.. John Hopkins's new 
play Next of Kin. Shakespeare’s 
The Tempest and Wedekind's 
Spring Awakening translated bv 
Edward Bond. 

Charles Lew sen 
Ths Lady was Lilian Baylis, and 
she was born a hundred years 
ago tomorrow. Her parents ran 
a concert party that travelled 
the veldt in a bullock cart; at 
18 she was billed as "Premier 
lady Mandolinist and Banjoist 
of South Africa ”, and might 
have become that country’s Ivy 
Benson, for sbe briefly led a 
ladies' orchestra. But in 3898 
her aunt, Emma Coos, per¬ 
suaded her to come to London 
and manage the Royal Victorian 
Coffee Music-hall, popularly 
known as the Old Vic. 

It is said that the founder of 
our national ballet, opera and 
theatre never «aw a complete 
performance at the Vic. Behind 
the red curtain of her stage box. 
she was too busy writing 
beggine letters, petting her 
dogs, frying sausages or kippers 
—and praying to God to send 
her “'good actors, cheap”. On 
Monday a handful of them. “ my 
girls and boys”, now knights 
and dames-1—and one of them a 
peer of the realm—gathered 
free of charge to recall her in 
anecdote. 

Cheerfully Edith Evans des¬ 

cribed the drawing up of her £1S 
a week contract: touchingly 
Ninette de Valois described the 
an of faith that gave us our 
ballet: “I like your face, dear; 
and you’re practical, which most 
artists aren’t ”; amid the anec¬ 
dotes Peggy Ashcroft brought to 
life the Lady's sidelong speech 
and staccato gestures : and .at 
the end Sybil Thorndike, crip¬ 
pled in body, but mighty in 
voice, > came to evoke Lilian 
Baylis's very spirit. 

And we also had some classic 
Old Vic performances: Laur¬ 
ence Olivier, trumpet-ton^ued 
as Henry V. John Clements 
orotund in BB's coda of misquo¬ 
tations from The Vector's 
Dilemma—and above all John 
Gjelgud. With exquisite variety 
of tenderness, he spoke “Fear 
no more the heat of the sun ” 
to the spirit thar bad corns 
among us : in a brief moment 
from Much Ado. he and Dame 
Peggy re-created their electric 
case relationship : and match¬ 
lessly he S=ve Hamler's "0 
wbat a rogue and peasant slave " 
in a torrent of self-disgust, that, 
tore from him with utter spon¬ 
taneity yet wirb complete 
mastery of. structure and 
rhythm. Thi« incarnation nr 
you nr Hamlet in a man of 70 
was worthy of the theatre that 
was Lilian Beylis's act of faith. 
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KHRUSHCHEV MEMOIRS 

It opinion of K* 
h my partner 
my adversary’ 

(I’rir/i authoruounn of Time 

Magazine, exclusive to The 
Times.) 
We had little knowledge of 
John Kennedy. Mo was a young 
man, very oroniisiii- and very 

■ rich—r niillicriaire.' Vic know 
from the press that he was 
distinguished by his intelli- 

• gence, his education, and his 
political rl.ill. I’d mcr him once, 
during my visit to Washington, 
when the Committee on For¬ 
eign Relations gave a reception 
in my honour. However, we 
knew (AdJaij Stevenson better, 
and his would have been the 
most acceptable candidacy as 
far as we vore concerned tin 
the 1960 presidential election). 
But he had already been nomi¬ 
nated for President twice and 
defeated twice: the Democrats 
didn't want to risk a third time. 
They decided to bet on Ken¬ 
nedy instead. 

The battle hi tween the two 
parties began. The Americans 
are very pood at making y"u 
think a huge struggle over 
major i-is under way, a 
struggle which will determine 
whether the United Stares will 
continue to exist or not. But in 
essence the battle b.'.ween the 
Democrats and Republicans is 
like a circus wrestling match. 
The wrestlers arrange in 
advance who will be . c w'-iner 
and who will be the loser— 
before they even enter the 
arena. Of course, I’m not saying 
that the outcome of an Ameri¬ 
can election is actually pre¬ 
arranged by the two candidates, 
but they’re both representatives 
of the capitalist circles which 
nominate them ; and everyone 
knows that the founder5 -.i of 
c.pitalisni will not be shaken, 
regardless of wide' candidate is 
elected. The President is 
elected by working people, but 
as we see it, he conducts a 
policy which is ’■*—r-rible 
with working-class interests. 
The President supports the 
bourgeoisie and big monopolis¬ 
tic capital. That would have 
been true oF Stevenson, as well 
as Kenneriv and Nixon. 

Still, once the Republicans 
had nominated Nixon and the 
Democrats ’. nd nominated Ken¬ 
nedy, we lied to make a choice 
in our own minds. We thought 
we would have more hope of 
improving Sn^-et-American re¬ 
lation^ if John Kennedy were 

in the White House. We knew 
we could not count on Nixon in 
this regard : his aggressive atti¬ 
tude toward the Soviet Union, 
his anti-Communisra, bis con¬ 
nexion with McCarthyism—all 
this was well known to us. In 
short, we had no reason to 
welcome the prospect of Nixon 
as President. Therefore we took 
it very seriously when outgoing 
President Dwight Eisenhower 
came out in favour of Nixon, 
giving speeches in support of 
his candidacy. 

In the heat of the campaign, 
just before election day, the 
United States addressed itself 
to us, officially asking for the 
release of Francis Gary Powers. 
The timing of Powers’s release 
had great political significance. 
At that time voices in the press 
were saying that whichever can¬ 
didate could show himself more 
ab"2 to improve Soviet-Ameri- 
can relations stood a better 
chance in the election. 

dent, I don't believe he will 
contribute to an improvement 
in relations between our coun¬ 
tries. Therefore, let’s hold off 
on taking the final step of 

6 We wanted to 
establish contacts with 
Kennedy because we 
shared his fear of war. 
I certainly was afraid 
of war. Who but a fool 
isn't ? I’ve got no 
qualms about coming 
right out and saying 
we were afraid of war 9 

I expressed my opinion to the 
leadership : “The United States 
government has asked us to 
release Powers. Now is not the 
time to do it because the two 
presidential candidates are both 
trying to cash in on an im¬ 
provement in relations. If we 
release Powers now it will be to 
Nixon’s advantage. Judging 
from the press, I think the two 
candidates are at a stalemate..If 
we give the slightest boost to 
Nixon it will be interpreted as 
an expression of our willing¬ 
ness to see him in the White 
House. This would be a mis¬ 
take. If Nixon becomes Presi- 

releasing Powers. As soon as tbe 
elections are over we’ll hand 
him over.” 

My comrades agreed, and we 
did not release Powers. As it 
turned out, we’d done the right 
thing. Kennedy won the elec¬ 
tion by a majority of only two 
hundred thousand or so votes 
(actually 18,550), a negligible 
margin if you consider the 
huge population of the United 
States. Tbe slightest nudge 
either way would have been 
decisive. 

So Eisenhower left the White 
House and Kennedy became 
President. I must say I had no 
cause for regret once Kennedy 
became President. It quickly 
became clear he understood 
better than Eisenhower that an 
improvement in relations was 
the only rational course. Eisen¬ 
hower nad fully appreciated the 
danger of the Cold War leading 
to a hot war; he’d told me 
more than once, Tm afraid of 
war, Mr Khrushchev **. 

Kennedy feared war too. He 
never told me in so many 
words, but he seemed deter¬ 
mined to do something, to take 
concrete steps. He knew that 
war brings impoverishment to a 
country and disaster to a 
people, and that a war with the 
Soviet Union wouldn’t be a 
stroll in the woods—it would 
be a horrible, bloody war. For 
the first time the United States 
would have to fight on its own 
territory rather than send its 
soldiers over to fight in 
Europe. In a war fought with 
nuclear missiles, the American 
monopolists, who had profited 
from wars in the past, would 
see the economic might of the 
United States destroyed. Ken¬ 
nedy understood all this very 
well and wasn’t afraid to call 
things by their own names. 
Therefore from the beginning, 
he tried to establish closer 
contacts with the Soviet Union 
with an - eye to reaching an 
agreement on disarmament and 
to avoiding any accidents which 
migbt set off a military con¬ 
flict. 

In America the press is very 
influential, but Kennedy had 
great influence, too. He was a 

Eisenhower, he was his own 
boss in foreign policy. He hired 
bright, young, well-eaueated ad¬ 
visers who were equally flexi¬ 
ble. Therefore Kennedy was 
able to bring tbe press around 
in favour of a summit meeting. 
He let us know he would like to 
meet with representatives of 
the Soviet Union. As Fve 
already mentioned, the bour¬ 
geois press likes to play - up 
personalities, so American 
newspapers would always cast 
it in terms of Kennedy wanting 
to meet with me personally, 
with Mr Khrushchev, the bead 
of our Government. 

We, too, wanted to establish 
contacts with Kennedy because 
we shared his fear of war. 1 
certainly was afraid of war. 
Who but a fool isn’t ? Fve gor 
no qualms about coming right 
out and saying we were afraid 
of war. That doesn’t mean I 
think we should pay any price 
to avoid war. Certainly we 
shouldn’t back down at tbe 
expense of our self-respect, our 
authority, and oor prestige in 
the world. On many occasions 
while I was bead of the Govern¬ 
ment we were confronted with 
the jealousy and aggressiveness 
of others coward our position, 
and .we had to counter-attack 
these forces. By counter-attack¬ 
ing when we did. we won a 
□umber of significant moral 
victories. But these were victo¬ 
ries in the Cold War. We man¬ 
aged to avoid a hot war. 

Kennedy seemed committed 
to the same goal. [During our 
talks in Vienna.] Kennedy re¬ 
cognized the need to avoid mili¬ 
tary conflict. He felt we should 
sign a formal agreement to the 
effect that we would adhere to 
the principles of peaceful coex¬ 
istence. But what he meant by 
peaceful coexistence was freez¬ 
ing existing conditions in all 
countries in so far as their soda] 
and political systems were con¬ 
cerned. Well, this concept was 
completely unacceptable to me, 
and I to-ld him so. 

“ Mr President, we too, would 
like to come to an agreement 
with you on tbe principles of 
peaceful -coexistence,. but for 
us. that means agreeing not to 
use force' -in solving disputes 
and not to interfere in the 
internal affairs of other coun¬ 
tries—it does not mean freezing 
the conditions which prevail in 
those countries today. The 
question of a country’s sociopol¬ 
itical system should be decided 
by that country itself. Some 
countries are still determining 
what sort of system is best for 
them, and we have no business 
freezing them into one form or 
another.” 

I don’t agree ” he replied. 
“ We must freeze their systems. 
Otherwise all sorts of under¬ 
cover agents', can undermine a 
country’s government.” 

Kennedy wanted to maintain 

tbe status quo in me world. In 
other words, be wanted coun¬ 
tries with capitalist systems to 
remain capitalist, and he 
wanted us to agree to a guaran¬ 
tee to that effect. This was 
absolutely unacceptable. I tried 
to make him see that his was a 
reactionary position. “Mr 
President, your proposal smells 
of the olden days. Let’s make a 
brief excursion into history- 
There was a time when 'the 
United States was a British 
colony. You bad your revolt, 
achieved victory, and became 
an independent state.. You de¬ 
cided on your political system 
by yourselves. Now take us for 
example: we, too,'rose up in 
revolution and chose the system 
under which we now live. 
According to your proposal, 
other countries would have had 
a right to interfere and prop up 
British rule in the American 
colonies and tsarism in' Russia. 
In fact, England and France— 
not to mention some other 
countries—did wage a war of 
intervention against the young 
Soviet state, and you know your 
history well enough to remem¬ 
ber bow that ended. 

“You see, Mr President, we 
can’t agree with you on freez¬ 
ing the status quo because that 
would mean depriving people 
of opportunities to decide their 
destinies for themselves. We 
stand for socialism, and you 
stand for capitalism. Let the' 
other people of ' the world 
decide for themselves .under 
what social and political system 
they will live 

Had John Kennedy realized 
the implications of the proposal 
he was making,-1 don’t think he 
would have suggested freezing 
internal political systems. He 
was a highly intelligent Presi¬ 
dent, but here he was defend¬ 
ing his class and defending 
capitalist tradition—and he 
wanted us to be party-to such a 
thing! Frankly, I was some¬ 
what surprised at him. There¬ 
fore I couldn’t help using a 
little irony to mock what he 
was suggesting. I think even 
today the Americans still 
haven’t given up the point of 
view Kennedy set forth to me. 

My belief is confirmed by the 
war which the United States 
had been waging in Vietnam, 
Laos and Cambodia. Indeed, 
that war represents nothing but 
the desire of the United States 
to preserve capitalism and the 
landlord system in those coun¬ 
tries. The peoples of Vietnam, 
Laos and Cambodia are fighting 
to establish better conditions 
for working people. We Com¬ 
munists, of course, believe that 
the best conditions are to be 
found under - the Communist 
system, under socialism. 

What positive conclusions 
could be drawn from my mllcy 
with Kennedy on peaceful coex¬ 
istence ?. Most important, he 

understood that the first stage 
of peaceful coexistence, was 
the prevention of war—particu¬ 
larly war between the United 

- States and the Soviet Union. 
But he wasn’t willing .to go 
much beyond the basic point. - 

with her. My own. conversation goodbye to e?cn otbeenjfr. 
with -her consisted of nothing positions tunully ...ttncS 
more than small talk, the sore and the tensions bating 
you’d expect at - receptions countries .somewfa'rrifted 
or during - intermissions. at the *et • despite our- vorr&£. 
theatre But even in small talk disappointments it w** 
she demonstrated her intelli- worth something that % 
gence. - - met and-exchanged ophasg, 

- As the head of the Soviet I unnk that Leaned*, 
delegation, I couldn’t care less more intelligent than .-a*. 
what sort of wife Kennedy fad. the Presidents before 
If he liked her, that was his tike my Communist hru3i| 
business—end good luck -to .understand me corrccfly^ *** 
diem both. The same was the fay such. -corapomemsji V 
case - with Iris mother. We knew late President of the'{£ - 
she was a millionairess, and States. To give a maa'j[ , 
consequently we had to keep in when credit is wftn ; 
mind whom We were' dealing entail any wmtewasinag^* • ? 
with at all times. We could sooel and political.sgnfei-'-!> 
smile ' courteously and . shake man represents. Kerinodf^r , 
hands with her, but that didn’t a . j 
change the fact that we were at of the capitalist*• wwH < 
oonosite noles. ful CO the capitalist, doss- *• ] 

:.SEiSrrfh5SSSS’J 
looked not on* anmous, tat “ VldeStifi^ 

iS^LSStm1 knowledge, includiS^?® 

Loopue at him, rcouWrtMr 

feelmg. a bit sorry and som* consider going | 
what upset myself. I fadait ^ alwa£fiJ 
meant to upset him. 1 would f 
have liked very “* What kind of man wi* 
part in a different mood- But * rM,a_ie 
there was naching I could.do to and I were ’ 
help him. The difference inour afL j’ was a miners j 
class posinons had prevented us g who—by the will o 
from coming^o am agreement-- p ’ aadtbe oeopje-wj 
despite all possible efforts on . f. Prime Minister a 
my .part. Politicals a^l« 1 
business, but that realization i_nj -if. __ 
did 1.0. keep me £rom feelmg dHe poSed 

demies. <q» J 

2S&-arsfiL..r“n;dss -S-M: 

6 Jacqueline didn't 
impress me as having 
that special brilliant ■- 
beauty that can haunt 
men, but she was 
youthful, energetic and 
pleasant, and I liked . 
her very much. She 
knew how to make 
jokes and was, as our 
people say, quick with 
her tongue.-? 

We .were sitting in a room in 
Vienna with _orUy our inter¬ 
preters, . Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk, and Gromyko. I 
don’t, remember Kennedy mak¬ 
ing any inquiries of Rusk, nor do 
I remember Rude giving Ken¬ 
nedy any advice. To my mind 
this "meant Kennedy had a good 
grasp of international issues 
and was well prepared for the 
talks. . It was quite different 
from Eisenhower’s behaviour in 
Geneva aod Washington, when 
first John Foster Dulles and 
then Christian Herter were 
always prompting him. John 
Kennedy and I met man to 
man, as the two principal repre¬ 
sentatives of our countries/ He 
felt perfectly confident to 
answer questions and make 
points on bis own.. This was to 
his credit, and he rose in my 
estimation at once. He was, so 
to speak, both my partner and 
my adversary. In so far as we 
held different positions, he was 
my adversary, but in so far as we 
were negotiating with each 
other and exchanging views, he 
was my partner whom.I treated 
with great respect. 

Ar ~ one reception Kennedy 
introduced me to his wife and 
to his mother. Jacqueline, Ken¬ 
nedy’s wife, ' was a young 
woman whom the journalists 
were always describing as a 
great beauty. She didn’t im¬ 
press me as having that special, 
brilliant beauty which can 
haunt men, but she was youth¬ 
ful, energetic, and pleasant, and 
I liked her very much. She - 
knew how to make jokes and 
was, as our people say, quick 
with ■ her tongue. In other 
words, she had no trouble find¬ 
ing the right, word to cut yon 
short if . you weren’t careful 

You XT off your *««“»*•( 
abilities by meeting Khrnsh- 
chev and sweet-taBdng him into 
an agreement. We’ve always 
said the Bolsheviks don’r under- iSESSSS 
stand the soft language of nego- nfDe^i” h»« 
nations; they understand only j*jS 
power politics. • They trideed ^nedy and Ifojmd cwr 
you; they gave your nose a 
good pull. You got a going-over .JjJgJL-J 
from them, and now you’ve 5uHtar? conflict. During 
come back empty-handed and 
disgraced” That’s what I imag- 
ined the President expected to w 
hear when he got home. “HE® hear when he got home. municaoon between us, 

I felt doubly sorry because “5 1diplomatic channels., t 
what 'had happened in the in °^.. naeiJ 
Vienna talks aggravated the may. 1say’ 1 
Cold War. This worried me. If -nef^5 ,lt ^ * 5*^- **. ®8y 1 
we were thrown back into m handy some day. ,. 
the Cold War, we would be the . Jwoum nice to-pay my 
ones who would have to pay for fa™ .ro Kermeav, my to 
it- The • Americans would start °PP®?te number in me se 
spending more money on weap- conflict which arose her 
ons, forcing us to do the same Mi‘ countries. He showed j 
thing, and a new, accelerated fleribilfa; and, together, 
arms race would Impoverish avoided disaster. When he 
our budget, reduce our eco- assassinated, I felt sn 
nomic potential and lower the regret. I went straight to 
standard of living of -bur United States embassy 
people. We knew the pattern expressed my condolences, 
only too well from our past © Little, Brown & Co. T 
experience. -published in this count** 

Andre Dentsch in late suit So my meeting with Kennedy 
came to an end and we said 

odre Dentsch in late sure 
Tomorrow: Peace and w 

! • • . i 
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Buford 
has the space 
and the people 
for growing 
companies 

Sorth Sea oil 

'Roger VielTOye . 
. icrgy Correspondent • 

- While' the size- of Britain'^ 
Eshace ■ oil reserves grows 
jJVj the programme for bring- 

- g large amounts of oil ashore 
qmtkiy as possible could 

• ffer a two-year delay because 
. .shortages- o£ oil platfarips, 

- bour, steel- and other raw 
. ate rials, the Scottish Council 

id yesterday. 
But,, . according . to Lord 
ilogn. -the Minister of State 
r Energy,, when the oil does 

the production mid transporta¬ 
tion of oil so-that they con¬ 
formed to good oilfield practice 
and common Carrier needs. 

The slippage in the produc¬ 
tion- pno^sunxoes, referred to by 
the Scottish Council, was also 
mentioned' lay.--Lord Balogh. 
People. KSidetl -to leave out of 
account the’magnitude of the 

.works ip. th^dr environmental 
consequences apart from their 
ritee^Mee^esakl. 

', • It wjas-not enough to achieve 
speedy; results offshore as these _„ ___ ..... ;e 

me ashore the companies' con- - bad rto be harmonized,- with 
>rned are likely to earn Mtre- unSibre developments.- 
endous, super profits**' sc :Wliile'there might be delays 
irrent oil prices with a per? . in getting oil ashore, the size of 
:ntage return'of between '60 'rkaown-. reserves in. offshore 
id 70 per cent on investtnem- waters -was growing.'. Lord 
Lord. Balogh’s words can, in'Balogh said, the Government 

3 way console the companies. report on the size of reserves, 
-icing the prospect of - Serious due to be issued ., latex this 
clays in the exploitation :(£ month, “ would show substantial 
leir oil finds. He-toId;'the .and even 'surprising -improve-, 
base of Lords yesterday tliat-anent ** on what was known at 
le Government was reyiarngihe; present. 
dc structure to take, account 

-c windfall profits and was also 
res sing ahead .with .plans for 

- articipation . hi the offshore 
. evelopments. ’* v 

Lord Balogh sqid that pretax 
rofits. on' present prices, oh a 

. mservative estimate. of - lahd- 
igs. might be as high■' -as 
3,000m a year by 1980- : The 
-overrunexit -would-'have to 
lodify the existing tax' rales 
> make corporation tax more 
ffecrive and ' devise a hew 

. vstera that could -take account 
f windfall profits due to action 
y the Organisation of Petroleum 
'xporting Countries (O'PEC) in 
he crude oil market. 

He ' reiterated that the 
'.overran ent also wanted to par¬ 
ticipate directly in offshore oil 

' nd added that -there was a 
teed to improve the controls on 

Official estimates are that be¬ 
tween 70 miUkm and 100 million 
tons of oil will be coming ashore 
by 1980. Lord Balcghsaid yes¬ 
terday that Britain should be. 
more or less self-sufficient in 
energy from: the late 1970s, 
which implies- that considerably 
more-than 100 million would be . 
available by 1980. . • 

Forecasts of serious delays in 
the North Sea > construction: prm 
gramme, came, from Mr James 
Rasmussen, , oil- adviser to the 
Scottish Council. He said there 
was a particular-shortage of high 
quality steels. 

A soadv by Mr Rasmussen was 
also optimistic about the poten¬ 
tial of tiie offshore finds. .-.He 
raid that by 19S0 the 19 proven 
fields in the-North See. canid be 
producing. 150 million to1-160 
million tons' a year. *. 

Rally after 
Triumph fall 
to 5ip 
3y Our Financial:. Staff .... 

Triumph Investment Trust, 
me of tiie. largest “fringe,” 
financial groups; saw its shares 
:oDapse yesterday morning to 
5|p, before a reassuring com¬ 
pany statement prompted a rally , 
"to lip for a 2p fall on thetiay. 
At this level Triumph is 
zapitalized at £6-24m compared 
with £70m last year when - the 
hares touched 124p. - - • . ' • 

Fears for the group’s liquidity 
were behind rumours that the 
bare quotation -was about to be.i 
suspended and precipitated;the. 
;harp fall in the pricer A badly- 
»xe cured selling-order may-h 
zontrihuted to the _ ded 
yesterday. ■, 

With the troubles M yocou- 
dary banks in min'd,' the' stock *i 
narket was in ho rnootf -ealh 
resterday to give Triumi>6^ the 
benefit of the doubt.. r.; 

Far it has not escaped, jtije 
;eccmdary banks' ptoatetn ; oi 
'ailing to renew facilities.m ine 
uoney market. -Itoty it^l :ba* 
secured support- from, a consor¬ 
tium led by the Bahfc:bf England 
md inducting c tbe^ clearing 
5anks. 

Moreover, ah earlier Triumph 
statement that .it wai “ entirely 
satisfied’ that the.'grimp is-in a 
position to' meet all the balls 
30 its liquidity*, was- yesterday 
reaffirmed by Mr Tom- Whyte,. 
Triumph chairman: . •;. 

Thomsons see.. 
bright future :■ 
despite difficulty 

While the immediate outlook 
is difficult and made more so 
by the increases in taxation 
announced in the Budget," .the 
joint chairmen of The Thomson 
Organisation, Lord Thomson and 
Mr Kenneth. Thomson, are optir 
mistic about;:tise longer-term 
opportunities created by North 
Sea oil. - - - ■ ' 

In their annual, review they 
say that .the "benefits to- the 
nation of this ofi “should make 
the financial, base, for. a . new 
industrial invesmehr boom " in 
the United Kingdom; and espe¬ 
cially in Scotland-, .... 

Mr Gordon CV Bnraton, the 
Organisation’s manning direc¬ 
tor and chief executive^ savs -in 
his report that 1974, >l&h - is;. 
October h3d looked ay though ltr 
would he an acceptable*though 
unexciting year, is now;1* likely 
to Prove a difficult .year*'.' 7 

He expects a sfenificjant'. de¬ 
cline in the group's newspaper 
profits, and either ’a- anaU 
decline or nil growth in "Other 
publishing activities. 

In travel, difficult conditions 
arc ■ expected,- • though in. this- 
area, the- -Organisation’s busi¬ 
nesses are substantially out¬ 
performing the-. ove^TI marker 
and another, strong -increase in 
market share is expected. 

However^, .'Mf-.Brantdn con- 
riudei;; "by •/ saying t “In' • tha 
medium and Ions term, there is' 
much to sustain our- confidence. 
We are widely .'based --'and 
strongly diverged; we;_are 
well spread m our : activities 
both here nnd overseas; and"ire 
can anticipate a significant Injae- 
fit in the years ahead.from our. 
opportunities-in North. Sea oll.: 

“Though ' tiie ’-.Tnmifflliate 
Future is difficult, the future. is. 
bright—perhaps very- bright.*’ . 

Brooke 
Bond make 
£10.9m bid 
By .Our.. Frnaodal Staff —:; - 

ainjcranced "a; £10-"9m agreed 
takeover bid for Baxters, .the 
Nordiampton^wised. -. buidtery 
business. - 

Such an offer, which values 
Baxters atl36p * share, appears 
to have been widely expected In 
the stock market, "Where Bax¬ 
ters’ shares were-trading at 
around 82p immediately before 
the announcement, "compared 
vritb a'price of. only 68p> a .week 
ago, .. -I"-'. 

(bice the .bid was announced 
by the big tea and foods group 
"yesterday, ' Baxters’ price 
jumped a further 42p*o 124p* 
'v Terms of. the'offer are.-17 
Brooke Bond shares-for every, 
five <of Baxters. Brooke Bond, 
•.already holds. 9.6 pter., cent; of 
Baxters^ equity and the Baiters’ 
board,;who hold an. estimated 
4f-. per-cent^ xecommend other 
shareholders to -accept -' 
•:'At inresent Brooke JBond has 

ntf.- meat.. retailing outlets, 
although .it.has extensive^ranch- 
ing and meat processing opera¬ 
tions. The', acquisition of Bax¬ 
ters-: represents an. important 
step for . Brooke Bond which is 

-itself capitalized arabout £52m. 
' ..Earlier this year Brooke Bond 
reformed its- voting structure, 
giving equal rights to holders of 
tbe Aand B shares a move that 
was' generally taken to. prepare 
the way for an .equity lad. 
"' Yesterday’s ' offer: I* condi¬ 
tional on there being no refer¬ 
ence to the Monopolies Com-, 
mission. 

Cemrnit chsefetoxneet 
os.cuts in price rises: 
'The Cement Makers*'Federa¬ 

tion decided yesterday to meet 
next Wednesday oo the Price 
Commissi on order cutting bade Erice rises. Mem Decs want to. see 

our far the CMmnission. will re¬ 
duce price rises from'Associated 
Portland Cement Manufacturers. 

causes angry 
By Margaret Stone 

The.- occupational pensions 
indnstry remained in angry tur¬ 
moil yesterday following Tues¬ 
day’s decision by Mrs Barbara 
Castle, Secretary of State for 
Health and Social Security, to 
scrap the State Reserve- Scheme, 
due to.come into operation next 

April, and the recognition tests 
for '.occupational - pension 
schemes = seeking exemption 
from-it*-- 

The Life Offices Association 
said it was dismayed that Mrs 
Castle was once again making SiHib'ns apolitical football ”, 

owever, it welcomed “the evid¬ 
ence that she was not proposing 
to abandon the partnership 
between the state and occupa- 
utmal schemes, ochitih was amain 
feature of the plans of the two 
preceding governments.” 

20 pc drop in 
societies’ 
mortgages 
in a year 
By'Margaret Stone 

There was a 20 per cent drop 
in tiie number of mortgages 
granted last year by the braid¬ 
ing society movement. Advances 
were niade available to 545,000 
bousebuyers in 1973 compared 
with 681,000 ia 1972. 

Part of the shortfall is accoun¬ 
ted for by the increase in the 

"price of houses as the average 
'loan' increased in "value from 
£$£38 in 1972 to £6325 last year. 
There were also less funds avail¬ 
able for lending : the movement 
Jent £3,447m in total last year, a 
reduction of £202m from the 
record of £3,649m lent in the 
previous year. 

Although new savings rose by 
£925m. to £6,613m withdrawals 
rose more sharply and . were 
£L046ra heavier at 14341m. At 
tiie end of the year total assets 
of all the building societies was, 
more than 117300m, an increase 
of over £2300m during the year. 

Mr Leonard Boyle, the chair¬ 
man of tiie Building Societies 
Association, pointed out in his 
address, to tho- association’s 
general:meeting yesterday that-: 
“in 1975 building societies felt 
the foil impact of government 
monetary, polk? as set out in 
Competition and Credit Control 

■combined with, a period of very 
high and volatile interest rates.” 

He added that lending of 
13,447m was “a very.creditable 
achievement” in. a year when 
net receipts fluctuated consider¬ 
ably and that it indicated that 
.societies use ** their own inbuilt 
stabilization fund ” to even oat 
the ebbs and flows.; 

. Of. the 545,000 loans .'granted, 
142,000 were on new homes. 
More than 30 per cent of the 
homes on which loans; were 
made cost less than £7,000, and 
furthermore 45 per cent ,of all 
new borrowers were earning less 

, than £2300 a year. 
Mr Boyle spoke - of the 

-urgency for a policy decision 
on private sector housing^ “The 
policy of the Government as 

.regards housebuilding in the 
private sector is not yet clear” 
be. said. 

“More houses are .certainly 
needed—and needed quickly. If 
.progress is not made in this 
direction then the • price of 
houses is bound to be affected 
by scarcity value.” 

Drag colour£ cannot 
be trade mark ’ 

Colours, applied to-dreg cap¬ 
sules and pellets- cannot be 
zegistesred as trade marks, the 
Appeal Court ruled yesterday in 
a case involving Smith, Kline 
and French Laboratories, who 
were granted leave to.appeal. 

Law Report, page 7 

Growth in bank lending to 
industry rethams sluggish 

fan Morfson- •- 
Financial Correspondent • -- 

Banking figures for the four 
weeks to Apni 17 confirm tfcai 
there has been no significant 

-.increase yer in industry5* .'de¬ 
mands for funds since the end 
of shorr-tnne working, and sug¬ 
gest that.the considerable"^ 
celeration in the money supply 
evident in previous figures this 
year has been maintained. 

■Stefling- lending by: “tiie 
London clearing bank groups to 
United-Kingdom residents-rose 
by £59m-.to. £13,997m, with a 
rise in loans -to mamifacturhig 
industry and agriculture' portly 
offset by a redaction in borrow¬ 
ings elsewhere. 

sector as a whole, however, the 
ratio remained 13.8 per . cent. 

The slight fall in total eligible 
liabilities suggests that the 
money supply figures for mid- 
April, doe shortly, should show 
no more than a small increase. 

April statements, page 26 

BANK FIGURES 

The following are .the figures 
for eligible - liabilities and 
reserve asset ratios of United 

- Kingdom banks released by the 
Bank of England today: 

JUico<Kt Reaef*t 
at Hlfftble -■ raonthi aueu 

H)A- labllMes IMBoalrMUi ratio 
moiub £“_5;_ 

1973 
Despite a-rise of £408m in - April 

sterling deposits by United May 
Kingdom residents, the banks? 1™- 
** eligible . liabilities **.. fell Iqr 
H97m: this reflected a.:sharp Aug • 

Lincrease in their loam to. other 
'banks, which - can be -offset. 
against their gross deposits la ^ov 
assessing these liabilities/' 

ZJ Despite the return of further 1974 
special deposits, the clearer® jaa 
ran down their holdings- of r0- ' Feb' 
serve assets'-and their average.. March 
reserve- ratio .fell from. 133; to April 
133 per cent: for the banking - - 

24,956 
25,156 
25.727 
26,819 
27:445 
27,977 
28,778 
29318 
30,031 

30,462 
30,138 
30,145 
29335 

20.4' 14.4 
152 ‘14.4 
20 2 14.2 
33.4 14.0 
41.7 133 
39.9' 13J8 
32.6: 13:8 
30.2 . 143 
32.8 13.8 

255-. 13.9 
1L7~ ' 14.1 
.IS . 13.8 

—7-1 13.8 

Mrs Casrle^ stand has sur¬ 
prised the occupational pensions 
industry. Earlier fears that the 
Government would put pensions 
'legislation back into the melting 
pot were allayed in the Queen’s 
Speech, when it appeared that 
Mrs Castle would be prepared 
to Jet the Social Security Act, 
1973, stand—with the 'addition 
of certain, unspecified features 
she- considered essential. 

To the anger of the insurance 
industry, Mrs Castle has undone 
nearly two years of work on pen¬ 
sion planning, litis is the sec¬ 
ond time the industry has sud¬ 
denly been forced to change its 
plans at the last minute. Mr 
Richard Crossman’s proposals 
for occupational pensions met a 
similar fate when the Conser¬ 
vatives were unexpendly re¬ 
turned to power in 1970. 

The situation now is that Mrs 
Castle is pushing ahead with a 

White Paper to detail the Gov. 
ernmenfs own long-term pen¬ 
sions proposals. But it seems 
unlikely that the provisions will 
be put into operation for at least 
two to three years. 

To the relief of the industry, 
however, it is clear that there 
will be a place for occupational 
pension schemes iu the new 
arrangements. 

Existing pension schemes 
which hare been modified to 
meet the needs of the Social 
Security Act will presumably 
continue on those lines tor the 
time being. 

. Bat a question mark now 
hangs over the implementation 
of the many new schemes which 
have been or are in the process 
of being prepared to meet the 
Conservative government’s 
legislation. 

It was unlikely that all the 
schemes would be ready by the 

deadline of April 5, 1975—and 
in view of the changed situation, 
it seems likely that many com¬ 
panies will defer making pen¬ 
sion-scheme decisions until 
more of Mrs Castle's plans are 
known. As a result; many em¬ 
ployees trill continue to be 
without pension protection for 
another two or three years. 

In the City, there is a slightly 
ambivalent attitude to the 
scrapping of the State Reserve 
Scheme. Jr had been expected 
that the £o00m of funds it would 
have had at its disposal would 
have been a fillip to the market. 

On the other hand, the City 
was equally aware of the pos¬ 
sible dangers of the Govern¬ 
ment, albeit at a distance, be¬ 
coming such an important 
investor in the srock market. 

Another delay for pensions 
plan, and Financial Editor 
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EEC Commission accepts Italian 
economic and trade measures 
From Roger Berth oud 
Brussels, May S 

After yesterday’s dismal per¬ 
formance by the European 
Economic Community's foreign 
and agriculture ministers in 
Brussels, tha European Com¬ 
mission today formally em¬ 
powered the Italian Government 
to implement economic and 
trade measures to correct its 
balance of payments crisis. 

Theoretically, the unilateral 
Italian measures are now under 
che supervision of the Commis¬ 
sion, which is reserving the 
right to rescind them if they 
cease to be necessary. 

Such, fine . legal points are 
likely to prove of less import¬ 
ance than the reactions of West 
German -farmers if their pro¬ 
duce rots at die Italian border 
in long queues of lorries as 
Italian customs officials grapple 
with lbe new paperwork. 

Hear Josef Ertl, die West 
German agriculture minister, 
feared the farmers might take 
the lavr into their own hands, 
thus creating pressures for re¬ 
taliatory measures. Already 
there were reports of long 
queues by the Brenner Pass, be 
said. 

The ministers failed com¬ 
pletely to agree on any ways of 
limiting the damage to the EEC 
and especially the Common 
Agricultural Market expected 
to arise from the Italian demand 
for a 50 per cent cash deposit on 
a long list of agricultural and 
industrial imports. 

The Commission is to fix a 
deadline as soon as possible by 
which agricultural products, 
covered fully by tie common 
agricultural policy, must be ex¬ 
cluded from the list, and made 
subject to less disruptive 
measures. 

Meanwhile, the Comxmssiop’s 
suggestions for community aid 
to the Italians remain on the 

table. These include the con¬ 
solidation of Italy’s short-term 
debt, with repayment over a 
two-year period, and the elabor¬ 
ation of an overall programme 
of economic recovery. 

Although there was general 
sympathy for Italy? economic 
plight, the ministers were 
divided over how the community 
should act. Characteristically, 
M. Michel Joubert. the French 
Foreign Minister made com¬ 
munity aid conditional on the 
limiting of the damage to tiie 
agricultural market. 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary, was sharply reproved 
by Herr Hans Apel, the West 
German deputy foreign minister 
for suggesting that Italy’s 
economic problems were basic¬ 
ally her own responsibility. 
Herr Apel said that Bonn did 
nor approve of the import 
deposit scheme. 

They bad not come to Brussels 
to express sympathy for the 
Italian decision. If the Com¬ 
munity did not take its collec¬ 
tive responsibilities, it had no 
right to exist, be said. 

Mr Callaghan took the risk of 
the Italians, despite warnings 
expressing understanding for 
that this might be taken to 
mean that the British Govern¬ 
ment intended to follow suit. 
This was not so, he said. 

He had confidence in the 
Italian minister. Signor Emilio 
Colombo, and would be reluc¬ 
tant to '"recommend internal 
measures for which the Italian 
Government would have to 
take the political consequences. 

He wondered indeed if any 
complete Community answer 
were possible, and whether the 
problem should not be discussed 
in a worldwide context. 

Herr Apel was not alone in 
being amazed at such a res¬ 
ponse to measures striking at a 
key principle of the EEC, the 

free circulation of industrial and 
agricultural goods. 

John Earle writes from Rome : 
Professor Francesco Forte, vice- 
chairman of the state-owned oil 
corporation ENI, today ex¬ 
pressed the fear that the Italian 
import deposit scheme which 
went inro force yesterday might 
be the first step to general re¬ 
cession throughout Europe. 

In an article in La Stamps the 
Turin newspaper he said that the 
restrictions on credit already 
announced recently by the 
Italian authorities might bring 
severe deflation in Italy in the 
second half of 1974. 

The import scheme lays down 
a 50 per cent -non-interest bear¬ 
ing deposit -with the Bank nf 
Italy for six months on about 
40 per cent of tiie range of 
imports. 

Now that it has been offici¬ 
ally approved by the European 
Community, the minister's 
attention has temporarily 
switched from considering 
possible modifications to the 
campaign for Sundays refer¬ 
endum on divorce. 

The press, however, has with 
typical Italian ingenuity been 
looking into the possibilities, of 
evading the imports scheme. II 
Globo the financial newspaper 
suggests that the most effective 
way will be for importers to ob¬ 
tain customs certificates for 
their goods as “ temporary 
imports”, and seek renewals of 
these certificates until their 
goods have been disposed of on 
the market. 

The Government, in the know¬ 
ledge that the customs cannot 
effectively supervise such prac¬ 
tices, intended to take over the 
issue of these certificates itself 
but, the newspaper added, the 
ministry of foreign trade would 
first have to be allowed to en¬ 
gage 400 more staff. 

By Clifford Webb 
British Leylapd are giving 

priority to the expansion of 
their profitable F,over-Triumph 
executive and sports car divi¬ 
sion. In a major reassessment 
of their £500m investment plans 
a number of projects have been 
put back, hut no less than 
£180m has been earmarked for 
Rovex^Triumph over the next 

three years. 
At Solihull, Warwickshire, 

work is well advanced on the 
first new car factory to be built 
by the group since its formation 
nearly six years ago. It should 

! be in production by autumn 
197S and with similar expansion 
at Triumph Liverpool and 
Triumph Coventry will double 

1 Rover-Triumph production from 
5.000 to 10,000 cars a week by 
1977. 

Mr Bernard Jackman, manag¬ 
ing director of Rover-Triumph 
said: “ Oo the Triumph scene 
some £30m worth of expendi¬ 
ture is planned at Liverpool 
and supporting factories in 
Coventry. The whole of this 
sura has been committed and 
about half has already been 
spent. 

M At Rover some £50m worth 
of expansion is envisaged at 
Solihull and supply factories in 
Birmingham and Cardiff. The 
bulk of this money has already 
been committed but only a re¬ 
latively small amount has 
actually been spent at this point 
in time-’1. 

The present model lineup is 
being drastically reduced. By 
197S the intention is to have 
four basic models—two sports 
cars and two executive saloons 
—with the usual variants. 

The labour force of 32:0O0 
produces some 200,000 cars a 
year, although there is nominal 
capacity for 280.000. The inten¬ 
tion is to double production with 
a minimal addition to the pay 
roll. It is expected that only 
2.000 more workers will be 
required for the new Rover 
factory at Solihull which will 
have three assembly lines and a 
capacity of 3,000 cars a week. 

Although there is no official 
confirmation the plan for 
Triumph seems to call for the 
Coventry factories to concen¬ 
trate on engines, gearboxes and 
saloons while complete sports 
cars will be assembled at 
Liverpool. 

Although some publicity has 
been given to the new Solihull 
factory the extent of the project 
and its implications for British 
Leyland profits have not been 
generally appreciated. 

Fears that demand for cars 
over IV litres would fall sharply 
due to soaring petrol prices 
have not materialized. There is 
growing evidence to suggest that 
the Rover Triumph range of 
executive cars has benefited 
from a movement down the 
market from larger, high 
powered prestige cars. 

Rover Triumph are already 
the biggest profit earners' in 
British Leyland—some sources 
suggest that they account for 
one third of group profits. But 
the best selling Rover 2200 is 
based on a 10 years old design 
and cannot hold its place in the 
market for much longer. 

Given the impetus of new 
models in the pipeline and much 
increased production capacity 
they could substantially improve 
their share of the market and 
make further inroads .into 
Europe. 

ENI signs £400m 
Soviet factory deal 

Ente Nazionale Idrocarburi 
fENI) announced yesterday that 
ir had signed an agreement to 
supply the Soviet Union with 
six petrochemical factories and 
approximately 24 heavy-duty 
gas pumping stations. The 
Italian state concern declined to 
put a value on the contract, but 
industrial sources said it could 
reach more than 600,000m lire 
(about £400m).—AP-Dow Jones. 

Strong recovery in 
gilts and equities 

The withdrawal of the strike 
call by the engineering union 
brought a strong rally in both 
gilts and equities yesterday. 
Industrial shares restored rbe 
losses suffered the day before. 
The Financial Times index, 
down to 296.1 oo Tuesday 
finished at 303.0 yesterday. The 
Times index recovered from 
117-89 to 119.79. A feature was 
the fall in gold shares. 

End of engineering strike a welcome 
relief for many small companies 
By Business News Staff 

British industry and public 
services welcomed the ending 
of the engineering union strike. 
Matty organizations bad predic¬ 
ted widespread disruption had 
the stoppage been prolonged. 

The main fear expressed by 
engineering employers and the 
Confederation of British Indus¬ 
try was that had the strike con¬ 
tinued many small firms, just 
beginning to recover from the 
three-day week and burdened by 
rising costs of all kinds would 
go out of business- 

Massive lay-offs would almost 
certainly have occurred in the 
motor industry, and British Air- Sys, already suffering the 

ecu of a strike by cabin staff, 
said it cooM be put out of action 
completely. 

Within hours of the start of 
tiie strike, it was dear -that the 
car industry would again be in 
the front line of battle- Car E reduction was progressively 

eing brought to a standstill as 
AUEW members—about a third 
of the industry’s total labour 

force are in this union—joined 
the stoppage. 

Had the strike continued into 
roday, it would bare meant a 
complete shutdown in the car 
assembly plants of the “big 
four” motor firms with some 
200,000 workers made idle and 
massive production losses. 

British Leyland plants at Cow¬ 
ley, Oxford, and in the Mid¬ 
lands, the Vauxhall plant on 
Merseyside and Chrysler’s Scot¬ 
tish factories were among those 
where AUEW workers walked 
out during yesterday. 

News that the strike was being 
called off almost as quickly as 
it had started, came too late for 
some car plants to recall their 
workers for the night shifts last 
night but the industry expects to 
be back in full production to¬ 
day. 

Hie British Steel Corporation 
reported that 600 engineers were 
on strike at seven factories in the 
tube division, 632 walked out at 
the River Don works of the 
special steels division and a 
further 50 were on strike in 

. Sheffield. The BSC works at 
Hartlepool were closed and pro¬ 
duction at orher plants affected. 
Ronald Kershaw writes: There 
was widespread and prompt 
action to the strike call in the 
north of England. In north 
Derbyshire, several large firms 
closed for the day and at Don¬ 
caster, British Rail workshops 
were badly bit. 

One of the points worrying Mr 
Clifford Richards, director of the 
CB1 in Yorkshire and Humber¬ 
side was the fact that industrial 
disputes were destroying the 
confidence of overseas cus¬ 
tomers. 

There were indicators he said 
that Sweden. West Germany and 
Japan were losing confidence in 
the ability of British companies 
to meer delivery' dates. largely 
because of industrial disputes. 

In the North East, Reyrolle 
Parsons one of the biggest 
engineering employers had 2,500 
men walk out yesterday, and last 
night the company expressed 
relieF that the strike was ended. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index : 119.79-rl.SQ 

F.T. index: 303.0 + 6.9 

Rises 
Ass Port Cement 2}p to HOp 
Barclays Bk Gp to 25Bp 

THE POUND 

Baxters Butch 
Beedizm Grp 
BICC 
Debenhams 
GRN 

42p to X24p 
4p to 223p 
4p to l2Sp 
3p to G9p 
9p to lS6p 

Hawker Slddcley 6p to 274p 
Imp Chexn Ind 6p to 225 p 
Nat Carbon 4p to 53p 
Reed tot 8p to 226p 
Slater Walker 9p to 157P 
Tube Invest 8p to 256p 
Unilever 5p to 296p 

Falls 
Bk of Ireland 8p to 390p 
Blyvoors 40p to 750p 
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Gt Portland 8p ro 158p 
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Shannon 
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lp to 57p 
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2p to 22p 
2p to IIP 
10p to 97p 

Equities recouped the falls of the Serious day. 
lit-edged securities moved up 

strongly. 
Sterling rose 140 points to S2.4300. 
The “ effective devaluation ” rate spot 
was 17.30 per cent. 
Gold lost a further $3-25 to 
$160.00. 

Commodities: Copper gamed 
£13.50 but other LME merals were 
all lower. Tin lost £17.30; lead 
£2, zinc, £22.50, and silver, 3p. 
Sugar was sharplv higher with 
spot up £7 at £250. Cocoa and 

Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S 1.6S 1.635 
Austria Scb 45.00 43.00 
Belgium Fr 97.25 94.50 
Canada S 237 2.32 
Denmark Kr 14.50 14.10 
Finland MW» 9.10 S.S5 
France Fr 11.95 11.65 
(Termanv DM 6.05 5.S5 
Greece Dr 72.25 70.00 
Hongkong S 12.25 11.90 
Italy Lr 1660.00 1615.00 
Japan Yu 700.00 675.00 
Netherlands Gld 6.40 6.20 
Norway Kr 13.10 12.75 
Portugal Esc 60.50 57.50 
S Africa Rd 1.S0 1.733 
Spain Pc* 143.00 m.oo 
Sweden Kr 10.50 10.20 
Switzerland Fr 7.20 6.93 
us s 2.47 2.42 
Yugoslavia Dor 36.75 35.00 

coffee were also dearer. Reuters 
index was 3.2 up at L3S^.l. 
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lucerne? 
Perhaps you’re like millions of men and women 
today who make a more than decent living, yet 
who have little or no capital, either for later fife or to 
leave to their family after their death. 

If so—and if it sometimes worries you that it is 
so—you could benefit from reading. ‘A Unique 
Method of Converting Income into Capital’. It’s a 
booklet , describing a well-proved and profitable 
LONDON LIFE system that offers 

9 a flexible saving period from 10 years to a 
virtually indefinite term 

O capital that can be withdrawn at various 
stages, on terms guaranteed at the outset 

©substantial capital on death which could be 
free of estate duty 

The LONDON UFE has no shareholders, the 
profits being shared by its Members. It dees not 
pay commission to brokers or other agents. 

Tha Honorary Committee of Reference includes 

many prominent business and professional men. 

Esiaolished 7 806. Funds exceed £180 million 

Please send me a copy 
of the LONDON UFE booklet 
"A Unique Method of Converting income into 
Capital” 

The 

LONDON LIFE 
Association Limited 

Reg. No. 41503 England. 
Rag. Offices: 81 King William Street, 
London EC4N 7BD Telephone: 01-626 0511 

Name. 

Address- 

Date of Birth __L 
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COMPANY MEETING 

Countering inf!ation-the Unilever 
contribution 

Substantial benefits from ability to meet changing 
conditions 

rt... gives us confidence that we shall be able to deal with 

tile problems of today’s raging inflation11 

.. .Sir Ernest Woodroofe (Chairman) 
The Annual General Meeting 

of Unilever Limited and Uni¬ 
lever N.V. were held yesterday 
in London and Rotterdam. Sir 
Ernest Woodroofe presided at 
the meeting of Unilever Limi¬ 
ted and Mr. G. D. A. KJijnstra 
at the meeting of Unilever 
N.V. 

Addressing the London meet¬ 
ing. Sir Ernest Woodroofe 
said: 

In the Report and Accounts 
for 197? that you adopted a 
short time ago. your Board, 
commencing on the prospects 
for the near future, said: 
“ Some increases io our costs 
should be offset by further im¬ 
provements in efficiency and 
productivity, and by the skills 
we already possess in substitut¬ 
ing scarce materials.” I feel 
that you, the Shareholders, 
would appreciate learning 
more about what has already 
been done and the extent to 
which people throughout the 
whole business in all countries 
are involved—and people a: all 
levels, from Board members to 
factory operatives, from man¬ 
agement to truck drivers. What 
has been done bears witness to 
an attitude of mind which con¬ 
stantly seeks improvement, is 
sensitive to the significance of 
change and quick to react to it. 

Steep Rise in Costs 
Part or our normal task is to 

improve our performance by 
learning to do things better and 
to deal with difficulties that 
result from changes in the 
economic climate. But the 
recent pace of change has 
surely put ns on our mettle. 
Never in peace time, have 
changes been so dramatic. At 
tbe peak this year, the average 
price of edible oils bad trebled 
compared with 18 months 
earlier; rises have varied from 
soya oil which doubled in 
pnce, to palm oil which 
trebled, and coconut oil which 
quadrupled. Raw materials 
for the remainder of our food 
businesses are up by something 
like a half. Even the cost of 
raw materials for detergents, 
which has been relatively 
stable for years, has risen 
steeply. The cost of the petro¬ 
chemical ingredient is now 
well nigh double what it was a 
year ago. These increases were 
tar above the general level of 
inflation but, as you all know 
only too well, the pace of other 
aspects of inflation has been 
accelerating—-for _ instance, _ in 
the main countries in which 
Unilever operates, the general 
level of wages and salaries rose 
on average by 13 per cent io 
1973. 

There have been other 
changes too. During the past 
three years, exchange rates have 
fluctuated in a way unprece¬ 
dented during the period since 
the war. We had also, in 1973, 
more supply difficulties than we 
have had for years. Tbe boom 
conditions in the latter months 
of 1972 and early months af 1973 
produced shortages of some raw 
materials and packaging late in 
1973. The energy crisis _ has 
changed the pattern of relativity 
of costs. This is not limited to 
the costs of steam and power in 
our factories and o£ fuel for 
transport. The effects are more 
wide-reaching. Similar addi¬ 
tional costs affect the. prices of 
the materials we buy. in varying 
degree. Mineral oil is the basis 
of many cbemicals and plastics 
important to ns. The change in 
the price of oil has, for instance, 
changed the relation between 
tbe costs of cardboard, plastics 
and glass for packaging. 

Encouraging Reactions 
The reaction throughout the 

business to the kind of rapid 
changes 1 have just described, 
has been most encouraging. It 
has demonstrated once again tbe 
amazing ingenuity of our people 
in dealing with changing pat¬ 
terns of costs of resources both 
material and human; in develop¬ 
ing alternatives for materials in 
short supply. It is too early to 
judge the full effects of re¬ 
actions during these past few 
months, but we have thought it 
worthwhile to try to put a value 
on what has been done during 
these past few years. We have 
attempted to assess the total 
worth to Unilever of adapting 
ourselves to changing costs, of 
doing things in different ways or 
with different materials. It has 
to be something of a guess, bur 
we reckon that the value of 
changing our methods, the pat¬ 
tern of raw materials we use, 
and of products we make, and 
of improving the management of 
resources, was about £60 mil¬ 
lion per year averaged over the 
period of 1967 to ’72. And we 
are continuing the good work. 

This £60 million is the sum of 
changes great and small—on tbe 
one band, of restructuring a 
whole pattern of production as 
we ere doing in tbe United King¬ 
dom by moving some manufac¬ 
ture of animal feeds trom port to 
inland locations; on the other 
hand, of the changes made by 
the salesman in his pattern of 
calls so as to make better use of 
his time. The application of 
statistics and technologically ad¬ 
vanced weighing systems is sav¬ 
ing materials. More and more 
of our products are delivered 
direct to the retailer, by-pass”^ 
tbe depots. Money spent on ad¬ 
vertising is used more- 
lively People in offices, fac¬ 

tories and distribution are em¬ 
ployed to better advantage. This 
£60 million is a tangible tribute 
to the contribution made by all 
those who work for your Com¬ 
pany. 

Benefits to Society 
Society benefits too. It gets 

the goods it needs for a smaller 
expenditure of resources. Today, 
industry makes an additional 
contribution in helping to 
combat the ravages of inflation, 
reducing costs by rapidly accom¬ 
modating itself to the pace of 
change. Without such a contribu¬ 
tion, inflation would have 
gathered even greater momen¬ 
tum. For example, without that 
£60 million per year, averaged 
over 1967 to ’72, our prices would 
have been higher by about 10 per 
cent at the end of the five year 
period. 

Progressive Attitude of Mind 
An individual company suc¬ 

ceeds in making its contribution 
to the extent that a progressive 
attitude of mind is shared by all 
those who work for it This is an 
attitude that sees change as an 
opportunity, that searches con¬ 
stantly for better ways of doing 
things, that seeks to improvise 
in a crisis. It is the very anti¬ 
thesis of complaceacy and of 
passive resignation to being 
swept along by the tide of events. 

You might well ask, what 
inspires such a spirit through¬ 
out a company ? Certainly not 
exhortation. Deeds, not words, 
set the pattern of behaviour, 
and they must start at the top. 
Do the Board and top manage¬ 
ment change tbe organisation to 
meet changing conditions and to 
promote greater efficiency ? Do 
they promote people who have 
been resourceful and have 
successfully initiated change ? 
Does planning include improve¬ 
ment and savings ? And do they 
monitor results against plans? 

Planning to meet change, to 
increase efficiency, to make 
better use of resources, and to 
find new ones, are all part of this 
progressive attitude of mind. 
Objectives are set and standards 
established. Achievement can be 
measured against these. Then 
satisfaction comes from a sense 
of achievement. For most of us, 
recognition of the achievement 
is an essential element to that 
satisfaction. It is equally an 
essential element in fostering 
the progressive spirit. 

Please do not take this to 
mean that spontaneous ideas for 
savings and improvements are in 
any way a lesser achievement. 
Indeed, often to the contrary, 
and they must be recognised as 
such. Management has to make 
a conscious effort to draw out 
the spark of spontaneity and it 
does not come easily. Everyone 
n; ust feel encouraged to try out 
his new ideas. If top management 
is receptive to new ideas, so, 
usually, are others. Planning 
does nothing to inhibit 
spontaneity. Tbe attitude of 
positively seeking improvement 
on a planned basis should 
encourage it. 

All Round Contribution 
And in a modern industrial 

enterprise, all parts of the 
organisation must contribute. 
This is why all must have the 
same attitude of mind to 
improvement and tbe same quick 
reaction to change. Much of the 
scope for improvement involves 
balancing advantages and dis¬ 
advantages in parts of the busi¬ 
ness for which different people 
are responsible. For example, 
production, marketing and dis¬ 
tribution people are ail invol¬ 
ved in assessing whether there 
is a net gain in altering the 
shape of packages and conse¬ 
quently sometimes tbe shape 
of the products in them to get 
the combined advantages of 
storage and transport on pallets 
and of low cost packaging. 

And not only people inside, 
but also people outside, the in¬ 
dividual company can be 
involved. For example, we have 
specialists in headquarters whom 
our companies can consult. Tbeir 
expertise ranges over a wide 
field. We have Economics De¬ 
partments, part of whose 
responsibility is to try to fore¬ 
cast change. For example, they 
give indications of what raw 
materials are likely to get scarce 
or more expensive, which 
changes might be temporary and 
which permanent. The wise man 
anticipates. He does not wait. 
Of course, the forecasters will be 
wrong from time to time, but at 
least one can change the assump¬ 
tions as soon as this becomes 
dear and the exerdse of fore¬ 
casting is only worthwhile if the 
forecasters are more often right 
than wrong. Our people were 
right early in 1973 when they 
forecast a steep rise in energy 
prices, even though they did not 
foresee the crisis- We set up a 
study group at that time and, 
being to this extent in a state of . 
preparedness, bas already 
enabled us to save at the rate of 
£10m on our annua] fuel bill. 

Wide range of expertise 
We have spedalists in produc¬ 

tion, in distribution and sales, in 
data processing and office 
methods, in advertising, in pack¬ 
aging. and in other areas in 
which they can be helpful over 
the broad span of Unilever com¬ 
panies. Their job is to keep in 
touch with worldwide develop¬ 

ments in their Helds of expertise. 
They inform and they assist. 
Help is also available in the 
specialist product fields. The 
purpose of the reorganisation of 
the top structure of Unilever 
into Product Co-ordinations in 
the 1960’s was to concentrate our 
expertise into highly profes¬ 
sional groups. Part of their job is 
to collect and distil the best in 
Unilever. They, too, must be 
able to smell change in the air. 
Again, they inform and assist. 

People with a lively attitude to 
improvement heed tbe experi¬ 
ence of others, call on experts 
for advice and do not reject new 
ideas on the basis of “not in¬ 
vented here ”. 

But this does not mean slav¬ 
ishly following where others 
have trod. Clearly it would be 
nonsense to take the view that 
there is only one best way of 
carrying out any particular 
operation. Unilever is too di¬ 
verse and geographically wide¬ 
spread for that. Tbe computer 
controlled fully automatic pal¬ 
let warehouse that is right for 
our large margarine factories 
in Europe is not right for our 
toiletry companies which sell 
a more complex range of pro¬ 
ducts and have different chan¬ 
nels of distribution. For them 
a lesser degree of automation 
gives minimum cost. Then 
again, that which is right for 
one country, is not necessarily 
right for others. The pattern 
of wage levels, of cost and 
availability of raw materials 
and services, of laws, of import 
restrictions, and of other fac¬ 
tors varies enormously. 

County to country variations 
In the Western world, it pays 

to mechanise intensively. In 
less developed countries where 
wages are lower, our manage¬ 
ments design their factories 
with less mechanisation and 
they use more labour. Judge¬ 
ment is based on the relative 
costs of machinery, power and 
labour. For example, the man/ 
hours per ton of washing pow¬ 
der in India Is 48 whilst in the 
Philippines it is 27 and in Ger¬ 
many 10. As wages rise relative 
to the other costs in the less 
developed countries, it will pay 
to introduce gradually further 
measures of mechanisation. 

Another pattern which varies 
from country to counn-y is that 
of costs and availability of oils 
and fats. In this respect, our 
Indian company faces particul¬ 
arly difficult conditions because 
of* import restrictions. Our 
Indian scientists have de¬ 
veloped processing techniques 
to upgrade a number of indi¬ 
genous oils so that they can 
now be used for good quality 
soap. A saving for tbe company 
and a contribution to the Indian 
economy, but a set of circum¬ 
stances unique to India. 

Rigid universal, policies have 
no place in our thinking because 
we operate in many countries 
under widely varying conditions. 
On the other hand, we reap a 
rich reward from tbe widespread 
nature of our enterprise. In¬ 
dividual companies can draw on 
the latest developments in all 
Fields of endeavour throughout 
the whole business. They can 
either adopt them lock, stock 
and barrel or they can pick up 
elements of what has been done 
elsewhere and adapt these to 
tbeir own needs. Moreover, they 
have access to the storehouse of 
past developments. 

The design of a fully or semi¬ 
automatic pallet warehouse 
would be of little interest to a 
company in a developing coun¬ 
try. On the other hand, well 
established methods of operating 
pallet trucks in a traditional 
warehouse in the most efficient 
way could be most valuable. 

Good communications essential 
People are stimulated into 

action by bearing or reading 
about the way others have 
tackled problems, have suc¬ 
ceeded. have used new methods 
or equipment. There must be 
good communications. I know' of 
no chairman who is satisfied 
with the communications in his 
business. To get a proper 
balance between too much and 
too little; to get essential in¬ 
formation to those who can use 
it and not clutter the desks of 
those who cannot; to make sure 
that confidential information is 
not so confidential that it sits in 
the locked filing cabinet of the 
managing director safe from 
all inquisitive eyes, even those 
of the junior manager who could 
use it to the company’s advan¬ 
tage : these are die conundrums. 
We do our best to solve them. 
We collect information from all 
parts of the world in the head¬ 
quarters and circulate distilled 
versions. People are naturally 
keen that their achievements 
should be bruited round the 
world. If their ideas are adopted 
elsewhere that is the kind of 
sincere flattery they truly 
appreciate. People visit one 
another from headquarters to 
companies, from companies to 
headquarters, and from com¬ 
panies to companies. Specific 
subjects are discussed at 
seminars attended by managers 
of many nationalities, for 
example: the work of the study 
group on Cost of Energy was 
followed by a seminar on the 
implication of the energy crisis 
for strategic planning. Another 
seminar concentrated on the re* 
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attitude of mind which con¬ 
stantly strives for improvement. 
This attitude is just as vital in 
finance, or distribution, or mar¬ 
keting, as in the factories. For 
example, our improved financial 
discipline in recent years stems 
from discussing our cash posi¬ 
tion with top management at a 
time when fimds were declining. 
The reaction was universal. Bit 
by bit, again with meticulous 
attention to detail, our compa¬ 
nies have used cash more effec¬ 
tively. As a result, working 
capital as a percentage of sales 
has fallen steadily from 17.7 per 
cent in 1970 to 1S.7 per cent in 
1973. Time prevents me from 
quoting examples from other 
sides of tbe business, but I feel 
that I should conclude with a , 
few words about research. j 

Essential role of research 
The attitude of mind I have 

been describing is the very ( 
essence of the role of research. 
The research scientist seeks to 
discover the new and improve 
the old. He seeks for cheaper 
processes, replacements for ex¬ 
pensive ingredients, and im¬ 
provements in the shelf life_ of 
products ro reduce distribution 
costs. From such quests have 
come the range of refining pro¬ 
cesses now at our command 
which give os amazing flexibility 
in the choice of oils for our mar¬ 
garines ; the abihy to use vege¬ 
table protein to supplement ex¬ 
pensive meat; the lower distri¬ 
bution costs for some of cor 
dairy products whose shelf life 
has been extended by packing 
under sterile conditions. 

But the research scientist is 
not a lonely Rumpelstiltskin de¬ 
manding his fee to spin straw 
into gold. He demands to be 
part of the community. He must 
know how others see problems 
and opportunities and there 
must be a willing ear to listen 
to his ideas about opportunities 
and his solutions to problems. 
This is only possible if he is in 
touch with kindred spirits in the 
business who share the attitude 
of ever searching for improve¬ 
ment. 

We are convinced that there 
are kindred spirits at all levels 
throughout the business who 
have skills and experience 
proved over many years. This 
gives os confidence that we 
shall be able to deal with the 
problems of today’s raging infla¬ 
tion. 

Mr G. D. A. KJijnstra, Chair- 
mao of Unilever N.V, gave a 
similar address to shareholders 
at the meeting in Rotterdam. 

The Report and Accounts of 
both Companies for 1973 were 
adopted. 

The proposed final Ordinary 
dividends tor 1973 of both com¬ 
panies were declared; these 
being 530p (payable in two 
instalments) per 25p Ordinary 
share of Unilever Limited, and 
FL 3.78 per FL 20 nominal 
amount of Ordinary capital of 
Unilever N.V. As announced on 
April |L the proposals regard¬ 
ing Unilever Limited’s Ordinary 
dividends for 1973 had been 
adjusted since the Report and 
Accounts went to Press. The 
Chairman explained the adjust¬ 
ments and .the reasons for 
them. An explanatory circular 
is being sent to all shareholders 
of Umlever Limited. 

Tbe Directors and Auditors 
were re-elected, with the excep¬ 
tion of Sir Ernest Woodroofe, 
Mr A. W. J. Caron and Mr 
J. J. H. Nagel, who did not offer 
themselves for re-election and 
have now retired. Mr A. A. 
Haak, an advisory of Unilever 
Limited, also retired today. Mr 
K. Durham, Mr A. K C. HU1, Mr 
F. A. Maljers, Jonkheer I. E. B. 
Quarles van Ufford. Mr C. F. 
Sedcole. Mr O. C. Strugs tad. and 
Mr E. J. Verloop were elected 
to the Boards of both Companies. 

Chairman's Additional Remarks 

Sir Ernest Woodroofe said: 
Ladies and gentlemen, that is 
the last Annual General Meet¬ 
ing speech yon will hear from 
ms because, as you know, Mr 
David Orr succeeds me as Chair¬ 
man. 

I have been fortunate in hav- 
ing prodigious support from 
people at all levels in Unilever 
during my period of office and 
to them must go the credit for 
the very good results we have 
had over the past three years. 

Tn retiring from the chair. I 
am fully confident that, over the 
years, Unilever will cr-ntinue its 
good progress. I commend my 
colleague Mr. Orr ro you as 
Chairman. He has worked* in this 
conn try, in tbe Netherlands, in ■ 
India and in the United States. 
No one has a deeper understand¬ 
ing of the Company and its needs 
and, with bis clear mind and 
energetic drive, he will lead the , 
Company in continuing pros¬ 
perity. The agreement to his 
appointment by the Board was 
unanimous. 

Vote of Thanks and Tributes 
Dr. G. C. Hampson fa stock¬ 

holder): T would like to propose 
a voce of thanks to the Direc¬ 
tors and all the employees of 
Unilever for producing another 
excellent year’s results. In par¬ 
ticular I want to pay a special 
tribute to our retiring Chair¬ 
man, Sir Ernest Woodroofe. 
(Hear, hear). It is fitting that 
I should do so for I had the 
privilege of working under Dr. 
Woodroofe’s direction for a 
number of years when he liras 
Head,of Research Division. He 
combines the logical thinking of 
a scientist with the shrewd com¬ 
mercial instincts of a Yorkshire* 
man—a very powerful combina¬ 
tion (Laughter)—but he was 
always a modest and a very 
approachable man. You always 
had the feeling that his views, 
his policies, his decisions were 
so right that naturally he com¬ 
manded the respeet and loyalty 
of everyone who worked with 
him. And when be took on the 
greater responsibilities as Chair¬ 
man of theaCompany his powers 
of leadership became even-more 
apparent. On behalf of the 
shareholders I would like to 
thank him most sincerely for 
the great contribution which be 
has made to the business. 

Bur chairmen come and chair¬ 
men go, and having paid this 
well-deserved tribute to Sir 
Ernest, I wocld now like to ex¬ 
tend a warm welcome to our 
new Chairman, Mr. David Orr. 
and express the hope that under 
your guidance, sir. this great ■ 
Company will continue to go 
from strength to strength. 
(Applause.) . 

Mr. David Orr: My lords, 
ladies and gentlemen, may I 
from this side of the table add 

Journalists join protests against 
proposals for foreign earnings ta 
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action to social change, a sub¬ 
ject _ which has an important 
bearing on effectiveness. 

Human relations are a facet of 
social change which hay a 
double importance. Where there 
is a good understanding be¬ 
tween people and gronps of 
people, such a co-operative 
spirit usually goes hand in hand 
with efficiency. Additionally, 
where there are misunderstand¬ 
ings 'and frustrations, not only 
does efficiency surfer, but 
absenteeism, strikes and other 
disruptions are the order of the 
day. We stand by our record in 
this respect. 

Improvement goes much 
wider than reducing man hours 
per ton or increasing sales 
i -ilume per man. But such im¬ 
provement is an important part 
and, in this respect, we have 
done ouir bit to fight inflation. 
Over the last three years, when 
the levels of wages and salaries 
have risen as never before, we 
have been able to absorb one 
third of the increase by greater 
efficiency in the use of man¬ 
power. _ Improvements have 
come in a large part from 
increased volume of sales with¬ 
out corresponding increases in 
manpower and, for the rest, by 
using fewer people for the same 
volume of sales. 

Redundancy problem in industry 
This raises tbe ugly word 

redundancy. We are fully 
conscious erf the human prob¬ 
lems involved, problems which 
are the same irrespective of the 
cause—be it improvements in 
productivity, decline of an in¬ 
dustry, or Government action. 
Fortunately, we have not ex¬ 
perienced much redundancy 
because growth has taken care of 
a large part of tbe problem. 

One aspect of the redundancy 
problem is the declining 
industry. Stemming decline 
eliminates or limits the prob- 
lem of redundancy and at the 
same time is just as valuable a 
contribution to savings as other 
ways of improving the use of 
resources. You will have read 
in the supplement to this year’s 
Report and Accounts our 
history in oilseed milling. In 
the 50’s, we had many midis 
scattered throughout Europe, 
most of them treating less chan 
100,000 tons/year of tropical oil¬ 
seeds. The industry declined in 
the 60’s. Quite a number of mills 
closed down because they were 
not viable. Their costs were 
high because they were small. 
Moreover, these tropical oilseeds 
were being processed in their 
countries of origin in ever in¬ 
creasing quantities. But the 
decline in our business bas been 
arrested and reversed by con¬ 
centrating on processing soya 
beans on a huge scale. There is 
a ready market for the high pro¬ 
tein meal and tbe oil. Today, we 
have four plants in Europe, two 
already of 1 million tons per 
annum capacity, one shortly to 
be brought up to that capacity 
and another to 600,000 tons per 
annum. 

We have authorised in 
principle the building of a big 
plant in Switzerland and tbere 
is scope for further expansion. 
The economies of large scale 
operation are enormous and the 
business is profitable. The 
reconstruction of the oilseed 
milling industry has not been 
achieved without a human 
problem of redundancy. This 
year, ive shall be employing two- 
thirds the number of people we 
employed in that industry in 
1S68 to process rwo-and-a-balf 
times as much oilseed. Without 
adaptation to change, with the 
decline allowed to run its full 
course, no one would have had 
a job. 

Cheaper costs 
Tbe economies of large scale 

operation are not limited to 
manpower, practically all costs 
are cheaper and not just factory 
costs. For example, when we 
merged our frozen foods busi¬ 
ness in Germany with that of 
Nestle, we were able to make 
considerable savings in cold 
storage and distribution ex¬ 
penses and a substantial reduc¬ 
tion in the level of working 
capital. 

Improvement can come, not 
only from large scale operations, 
but also from attention to detail. 
It is just as important a part of 
the attitude to doing things 
better. We have pushed up the 
capacity of our detergent srray 
towers steadily over the past 20 
years. Yet developments over 
the past 3 years have enabled us 
to soueeze a further 20 per cem 
per hour out of them. We were 
recovering glycerine from soap- 
making well before the turn of 
the century. But we have not 
given up trying to improve our 
methods. Even as recently as a 
few years ago, we had to evapo¬ 
rate 60 per cent more water for 
each ton of glycerine produced 
than we have to evaporate today. 

Principle of the learning curve 
You will recognise in these 

examples, the principle of the 
learning curve, the ability to 
learn to do things berter. Pro¬ 
gress comes from paying meticu¬ 
lous and never-ceasing attention 
to detail, and by people at all 
levels—the process worker, 
factory manager. research 
chemist. - - 

Above all, it comes from as 
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Two newsprint 
groups seek 
£20 a tonne rise 
By Edward Townsend 

Britain’s national newspapers 
face new difficulties as a result 
of newsprint price increases of 
£20 a tonne being sought, by 
Bo water and Reed. 

The warning was sounded on 
Monday by the United Kingdom 
Newsprint Users’ Committee, 
after confirmation from the two 
paper companies that they were 
preparing applications for price 
increases 

A committee spokesman esti¬ 
mated that the country's national 
and provincial newspapers could 
be faced with an extra £31m on 
their total costs of which £21m 
would be borne by tbe nationals. 

The applications from-Bowater 
and Reed follow the expected 
increases by Scandinavian pro¬ 
ducers. 

Reed raised its price of stan¬ 
dard grade newsprint in January, 
February and April, this year to 
its present level of £122.91 a 
tonne. Bowarer’s price also went 
up in April to £115.21. The price 
of Canadian newsprint rose in 
April to £118 a tonne. 

The committee points out that 
a £20 per tonne increase will 
push home newsprint prices to 
£146, almost double the £76 per 
tonne being asked in January, 
1973. 
Frank Yogi writes from Wash¬ 
ington : The Price Paper Com¬ 
pany of New York has raised the 
price of newsprint by $20. a 
tonne to $220 (about £95) with 
effect from July 1. 

my own word of appreciation to 
the tributes which have so justly 
been paid ro Sir Ernest Wood¬ 
roofe today. Sir Ernest has had. 
a long and distinguished career 
in Unilever. He joined Loders 
& Nucoiine in 1935 and bad a 
thorough grounding on the oil 
nulling side of our business.. i 
have said before that I think 
oils and fats run through the 
veins of Ernest Woodroofe— 
fortunately they are polyunsat¬ 
urated. (Laughter) From 1955 
to 1961 he was head of our 
Research Division, modernised 
research and brought it 
thoroughly into the commercial 
life of the business. 

He joined the Special Com¬ 
mittee in 1961 and he has been 
Chairman for the past four 
years. They have been difficult 
years for the Company but 
under Sir Ernest's leadership 
they have been successful. Cer¬ 
tainly his colleagues are grateful 
for his leadership. He required 
us to set ourselves precise and 
exacting targets and he insisted 
on their achievement. At the. 
same time be has been a warm 
and considerate colleague and 
we all wish him, and Lady Wood¬ 
roofe, many years of happy 
retirement—and good fishing. 
(Applause) 

Mr Orr continued : Thank you 
for the good wishes extended to 
me. I am sure we look forward 
to farther difficult years and I 
am going to need the help of 
many friends outside Uni fever 
and inside tbe business in the 
difficult years. I will rely parti¬ 
cularly on the support or my 
colleagues on the Board and of 
the people who work throughout 
the concern. I am very grateful. 
Dr. Hampsoo, for the words you 
have said about the Unilever 
staff and I ivul sec that those 
words are conveyed to them. 
Thank you very much. 

Sir Ernest Woodroofe : Could 
I thank you, Mr. Orr and Dr. , 
Hampson for your very kind 1 
remarks. There was talk about I 
being a Yorkshireman. They do , 
say up North that “weer tba’s 
muck tha’s brass ”, and since 
we are ail trying to earn a 
little bit of that perhaps it is 
not a bad idea. Perhaps the 
commercial acumen u! the York¬ 
shireman comes from the little 
ditty which says : “ See all, ’oar 
all, say nowt, ate all, sup all, 
pay nowt. And if ever tha does 
owt for nowt, alius do it fer 
titissen”. (Laughter.) Of course 
that U not true of Yorkshiremen 
although he doesn’t like to pay 
it is true. 

I have had great support from 
everybody in Unilever, there : 
has been a wonderfully co-opera- 1 
tive spirit and attitude that goes 
right through the business of 
Unilever and a determination to 
succeed, and all the rime I have 
felt this in my bones. I think 
true happiness comes from liking 
what you do—and I liked serving 
your Company. (Applause.) 

Copies of Sir Ernest Woodroofe's 
speech are available on applica¬ 
te?, to : I*Fonnati©n Division, 
Uruiever House, London EC4P 
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Electronics fears ovei 
government reshuffle: 

vu earn; 
brought into Britain. It has b 
common practice in some c 
panies for an executive to h 
little or nothing of his »' 
into Britain but to live'o 
capital loan arranged with at 
In the United States. 

Foreign banks especially ? 
soon start looking to Brus 

make Paris more attractive 
financial centre. 

Shipbroking, which movet 
London as a centre from j 
York when United States 
changes curtailed profits, c 

.By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

The structure of government 
organization as it affects the 
electronics industry was criti¬ 
cized yesterday by Mr R- R. C. 
Rankin, president of the Elec¬ 
tronic Engineering Association. 

Speaking in London at the 
association’s annual luncheon. 
Mr Rankin said that the advent 
of a new Government was a 
matter of considerable, import¬ 
ance to the ERA. “ We are 
therefore looking with con¬ 
siderable interest and some 
misgiving on the departmental 
reorganization proposed by our 
new political masters.” 

The dismember ship erf tbe 
Department of Trade and In¬ 
dustry had left the industry 
with sponsorship in the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry, he. said, but 
with .such important sectors as 
civil aviation and shipping 
policy under the Department of 
Trade. 

“We have been for a long 
time advocating as an associa¬ 
tion that.the national inreresr 
in space should be supervised 

‘by a single authority. The new 
arrangements appear even to 
aggravate the situation that 
existed before.” . . 

The disappearance of the 
Ministry of Posts and Tele¬ 
communications left a vacuum, 
Mr Rankin said. He hoped good 
relations could be established 

had inherited that ministry’s 
responsibilities. 

On the defence side, the 
association looked on the dis¬ 
appearance of the Controllerate 
of Guided Weapons and Elec¬ 

tronics with mixed feeli 
“We feel that the lack c 
focus for the electronics 
dustry as a whole has lef 
distinct vacuum ”, he said. 

The EEA president was : 
critical of the new indus 
government quality assurr 
procedure, recently Lntroduo 

“ Although industry welcoi 
the concept of placing a 
overall responsibility on the < 
tractor ”, he said, “ there 
growing feeling that the exi 
tive is requiring industry to 
volve itself in more red tape 
non-productive procedures t 
under the previous arrangem 

International coilabora- 
projects continued to give 
dustry and government non 
ous problems, Mr Rankin s 
“We accept the political u 
to promote such collaborate 

. but question whether the t 
cost in money and time has b 
correctly assessed and put i 
the equation against the polit 
advantages” 

The association was much c 
cemed with the proposed cut 
defence expenditure, and v 
the suggested revoking or n 
sal of export licences on idei 
gical grounds. 

“ This would not only have 
effect on the immediate co 
tries concerned but an unsetd 
influence on trade with otl 
countries, who may fear v 
similar action will be tai 
against them before the com 

reasonable maintenance 
spares has been completed.. 

“One questions whether, 
our present economic state, 
can afford to be choosy abi 
the people with whom we trac 

25pc rebates by Barclays 
In rile wake of the recent re¬ 

ductions in its tariff of personal 

charges, Barclays Bank is to 
provide all its non-personal cus¬ 
tomers with a 25 per cent rebate 
of current account commissions 
for the first six months of 1974- 
The sum involved is likely to be 
about £4m, which compares with 
an estimated £l$m saving for 
personal customers during the 
same six months. The rebates 
will also apply to domestic non¬ 
persona] customers, of Barclays 
Bank International. 

The only .exceptions' to the 
rebates will be those charges 
negotiated on an inter-bank 
basis. 

Mr Deryk Weyer, Barclay’s 
senior general manager, said 
the bank felt it was now tbe turn 
of trading and industrial custo¬ 

mers to benefit from reductii 
in charges. 

“ We believe our present c« 
missions to industry and a 
merce and other non-perso 
customers are reasonable”, 
said, “ and in normal tunes 
might well have been seeking 
renegotiate charges to meet 
increased costs. 

“ But present circumstaB 
are not normal ”, he added, 
xng the effects on industry 
three-day working and of 
creased raw material and f 
costs. 

“ We believe it is right foi 
to give some help by temper 
rebates in our comnriss 
charges on current accoon 
Bot he also stressed the conti 
mg need for clearing banks 
remain profitable to maim 
essential reserves. 

Bank statements for April 
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You probably think of Tate & Lyle as simply the 
sugar people. 

If that’s the case, Mr Cube would like to change 
your mind. 

Because Tate & Lyle’s shipping, warehousing and 
distribution, bulk liquid storage, commodity trading, 
engineering and road transport actually account for 
more profit than the traditional sugar refining. 

Of course, every one of these activities has been a 
natural development using the skills that come to 
Mr Cube from growing, buying, transporting, storing, 
refining and distributing his sugar. 

He got into road transport, for example, because of 
the need to transport Tate & Lyle sugar about the 
country. He now transports a lot of other people s goods 
as well, and the various 
Tate & Lyle transport fleets 
include over 700 vehicles. 

Mr Cube will, of course, 
continue on your sugar 
packets. But he firmly intends 
to carry on his drive to expand 
in other places, too. 

Out of sweetness came forth strength 
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Results 1973 

Group Profits for 1973 after Depreciation "but before Taxation were £6,703,234, an 
increase of 10.72% over the previous year. These profits are, once again, a record but, 
as anticipated at the time of the Interim Statement they were adversely affected by the 
general industrial and economic situation in the United Kingdom during the second 
half of the year. 

The Directors recommend an increased Final Dividend of 11.54% making a total 
for 1973 of 16.44% equivalent to 24.22% gross (23.07% gross for 1972). This uplift 
is just within the 5% increase in gross dividends allowed under the Pay & Prices 
regulations. 

6(6 Both at home and overseas the Group had a very successful year. Compared with 1972 
additional rentals secured showed an increase of 37%-and Sale Outrisht an increase 
of 12,5%. 

Statistical Record of the Group for Ten Years 

Total Fuads employed—---— __ JEM 
1973 
26.06 

1972 
23.25 

1971 
20.63 

1970 
18.82 

1969 
17.42 

196S 
15.94 

1967 
14.30 

1966 
33.38 

1965 
1229 

1964 
11.21 

Turnover_-_ _ £M list 16.93 16.79 15.17 13.41 13.05 9.50 8.76 7.79 6.98 
Rental Revenue 

frnduded in Turnover above! - _ £M 11.15 10.14 9S1 9.04 S.44- 8.15 635 5.97 5.46 4.97 
Depreciation ___ __ £M 2.13 ZOO 1.86 1.74 1.72 137 7.24 1.35 1.20 
Group Profit before Tax- _ £M 6.70 6.05 5.65 505 4.75 4.28 534 2.75 2.30 220 
Ordinary Dividends (gross') 

o / 24JL2 23.07 22.00 20.00 1637- 1630 15.76 12.63 8.84 8.29 
Earnings per share_ - P 8,70* 93 3 8.62 8.17 6.73 6.36 5.62 4.84 4.42 ■ 3-38 

NOTES: 
1. 1968 Figures: These Indude the Dictograph Group of Companies for the first time. The Turnover, Rental Revenue and. 

Depredation totals for these Companies are for the sixteen months to 31st December, 1968, but the Profits before Tax 
are for the post-acquisition period only. 

2. The Parent Company's share of the Profits of the Australian Associated Company were Included in the Consolidated 
figures for the first time in 1969. 

3. As from 6th April. 1973, Tax on Dividends is imputed to Shareholders and payable by the Company as an advance of 
Corporation Tax. The 1972 and 1973 Dividend rates are grossed up to provide a comparison with rates in earlier yean. 

4. The Ordinary Dividend percentages and Earnings per share have been adjusted to take into account Capitalisation issues. 
5. “The Earnings per share have been affected by the change in basis of Company Taxation; the Gross Famines per Share 

based on Group Profit before Taxation are: 1973—17-2/p. 1972—15.60p. 

Future Prospects 

■3(6 Mr. E. H. Cooper, Chairman, states “In view of the present economic situation and the 
intention of the Chancellor of the Exchequer to introduce a further budget'in the 
autumn, it would be injudicious to commentin any detail on your Company's prospects 
for 1974. However, your Company has the largest order book in its history and new 
rental business taken during the first four months of the year is considerably in excess 
of that secured at this stage during 1973. These factors, coupled with your Company’s 
strong financial position, leave your Board quietly confident that your Company’s record 
of seventeen years consecutive’increase in profitability will be continued during 1974.” 

Meeting 6th June, 1974. Dividend payable 13 th June, 1974. 

British Vita is 

-- Extracts from Chairman's Review, April 1974: __ 
■ ■ Trading Profit from U K operations increased from £597.000 in 1972 to £1 ’164m in 1973. W # 
^^Trading Profits attributable to the Shareholders of British Vita Company » ■ 
■■ Limited.from its international operations, increased from £1 -097m to £1 ’674m. 7* 

££ It is also worthy of note that the Net Cash Dividends received into the U K from your 
Company's international operations, exceeded by more mm 
then twice the Net Cost of the parent company's dividend. *7 

it It v/as decided that as part of your Company's comprehensive global strategy, the 
committal of your valuable management technological resources and funds should fcs 
deflected towards those projects that show a capability 
of being transposed internationally in the foreseeable future. ** 
Internationally, vour Group is broadening its base of operations in territories where it is 

* ■ already established. In addition, negotiations are reaching conclusion in ^ m 
three further countries and a number of others are in The embryonic stage. W w 

Results at a Glance 

External turnover fexcluding share of associated companies) 

Trading profit 

United Kingdom 

Overseas 

Share of profit of associated companies 

Profit available to shareholders 

Dividends paid (net] (1972-gross) 

Dividend proposed (net) 

Retained profit 

Average capital employed 

Return on capital 

Earnings per 25p share 

Ordinary dividend per 25p share (adjusted) 

Number of times covered 

71,746 

23-7% 

10,214 

16*4% 

16-3p 

3 

3-7 

Dividend 

The Directors propose the payment of a final dividend of 1 *85p per share payable on 29th 
May 1974 which together with the related tax credit under the imputation system is 
equivalent to 2-76p per share making a total for the year of 5-51 p (22%) per share, 
compared with 21 % for the previous year. 
A Special Resolution will be proposed at the Annual General Meeting which, if passed, will 
give shareholders the opportunity of receiving shares in lieu of dividend. 
The Annual General Meeting will be held in the Midway Hotel, Castlelcn, Rcchdsle cn 
15 May 1974 at 12 noon. enmibh 

via 
- v 
British Vita Report and Accounts for 1973 nay be obtained from the company ▼ 

headquarters at Middleton,.Manchester M24 2DB. 

By Roger Vieboye . 

High prices for crude oil are 

likely to continue until the 1580s 
when the strong position of the 

oil producers would start to be 
undermined, according to Pro¬ 
fessor Colin Robinson, Professor 
of Economics at the University 
of Surrey. 

He said at the Institution of 
Electrical Engineers conference 
on Energy, Europe and the 1980s, 
that the industrialize! countries 
would hare to live with a group 

of suppliers who would expand 
output slowly and increase' 
prices. 

But he added: “Just as the 
low price era eventually came to 
an end, die era of high and rising 
prices will sow the seeds of its 
own destruction as die demand 
for OPEC crude becomes more 
and more elastic.” 

His forecasting is based on the 
presence of alternatives to crude 
oil in the form of supplies from 

tar. sands, shale and. coal and 
also the energy potential- of 
nuclear power and geothermal 
sources. : . 

In this situation it was only a 
question of . time before - me 
ability of the oil producers' to 
manipulate prices . -became 
severely constrained as they 
were once again forced to 
operate in a competitive market. 

"When this happens—prob¬ 
ably some time in the 1980s—oil 
prices should first stabilize and 
will then most probably fall rela¬ 
tive to the general price level. 
Indeed, 9 substantial absolute 
reduction in oil prices is quite 
conceivable at this stage: - 

“ If the oil producers exploit 
their power ruthlessly over the 
next 10 years they may raise the 
price of their product above the 
price of substitute energy 
forms.” 

Professor Robinson said the 
producers had a choice. They 
could be relatively moderate in 
their price'demands, putting off 
the day when serious comped- 

Lockheed confirms 
merger negotiations 

Burbank. California, May 8.— 
Mr Daniel C. Haughton, chair¬ 
man of Lockheed Aircraft Corp, 
has confirmed at a shareholders’ 
meeting that Textron lac is one 
of the companies which Lock- 
ll I--— J - —*      

Lockheed obtained a 5100m 
(about £41m) loan commitment 
from Mr Hughes last Septem¬ 
ber, but the proposed financing, 
to develop a new aircraft. 

heed ks considering as a merger lapsed two months ago. Under 
A . _ the terms Mr Hughes still has 

«srtAt&azams -«***-*> j„rTu“b7 
-*■-’ ■ **" to $10m of Lockheed s the meeting be declined to rule u* *«*—— “ 
out a merger with General 20-year & per cent, convertible 
Dynamics Corporation. subordinated debentures. 

He said he was not directly ■ If.the debentures are bought 
taking part in the merger dis- and then fully converted by 
cuss ions. These were being Summa Corporation, which is 
conducted by the company’s 100 per cent owned by Mr 
investment bankers, Lazard- Hughes, it would give Summa 
Freres and Co. nearly 10 per. cent control of 

_ In response to another ques- Lockheed, according to in¬ 
ti on, Mr Haugbton said that Mr 4 framed sources. - - 
Howard Hughes, the Indus- A Providence, Rhode Island: 
rrialist, was not one of the par-ATextron Inc said it bad not held 
ties with which Lockheed was inamerger discussions with Lock- 
negotiation. "heed.—Reuter. 

Public sector’s 
dominance 
‘bad for builders’ 
By Malcolm Brown 

A leading builder issued a 
warning yesterday about the 
growing dominance of public 
sector work in the building 
industry. 

The steady growth of the 
industry’s public sector work 
over the last two decades- was 
clearly connected with the 
highly damaging stop-go cycles 
which had consistently hindered 
building progress over that time, 
Mr William Paton, retiring presi¬ 
dent of the National Federation 
of Building Trades Employers, 
said at the federation's annual 
general meeting in London. 

Mr Paton said : “ All the evid¬ 
ence suggests that it is not a 
good thing for our industry’s 
well-being to have a building 
programme so heavily weighted 
in the public sector, where it 
often appears that decisions are 
based more on political promises 
than on the certain knowledge 
of availability of financial 
resources to sustain them. 

“ I cannot believe that this is j 
a sound foundation from which 
a large labour intensive industry 
like ours, which needs con¬ 
tinuity of employment, can 
confidently and efficiently 
work." 

At the same meeting .Mr 
Gerald Kaufman, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State at the 
Department of the Environment, 
said the Government was start¬ 
ing to restore stability and con¬ 
fidence to the private housing 
market. 

Mr Kaufman said the situation 
in council house building when 
the Government came to office 
two months ago was “'dis¬ 
astrous”. 

More short time 
at two German 
car groups 

Frankfurt. May 8.—Adam 
Opel AG and Vo Iks waged we rk 
AG said they plan further short 
time work this month because 
of continuing slack sales. 

Volkswagen will work short 
time from May 24 to May 31. 
Short time will be concentrated 
in the Hanover plant, ’where 
Volkswagen’s light transporters 
are built, and in the Emden 
plant, where the Beetle cars for 
export to the United States are j 
produced, a company spokesman 1 
said. He gave no further details. 

Adam Opel AG will go on short 
time at its Kaiserslautern and 
Ruesselshetm plants from May 
12 to May 18, affecting 20,000 to 
21,500 workers. 

Bayerische Motorenwerke, 
Daimler Benz AG and Audi NSU 
spokesmen said there were no 
plans for their companies to go 
on short time.—AP-Dow Jones. 
Tyre prices op: Mo«t.German 
tyre manufacturers are introduc¬ 
ing 3 to 7 per cent price in¬ 
creases, mainly for commercial 
vehicle products, a German Tyre 
Traders’ Association spokesman 
said.—Reuter. 

Japan will give 
special help to 
small companies 

Tokyo, May 8.—Bank of 
Japan- officials have said that 
smaller companies badly hit by 
the recession here will be given 
special financial help despite 
the tight money policy.. 

For example, the government 
Is considering. - increasing the 
funds available from govern¬ 
ment . financial . institutions, 
such as tile People’s Finance 
Corporation and the Small Busi¬ 
ness Finance- Corporation, to 
needy-textile firms. 

Private financial institutions 
.may also increase funds avail¬ 
able to' smaller companies. The 
officials said the. measure did 
not imply any easing of the 
present credit squeeze. Overall 

! control of the money supply 
would continue to be main¬ 
tained throu^z "window guid¬ 
ance”—control maintained by 
the Bank of Japan on commer¬ 
cial bank’s lending.—Reuter. . 
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7HE IMPERIAL 
COLO STORAGE 

AND SflW 
COMPANY UMITH) 

{incorporated in th* Rrpub&c Of 
South Africa J 

FINAL DITTOEW 0* 
ORDINARY SHARES 

Fntthex » the wottee erf the final 
dhktead Attlaratten on The wdJmry 
rhiro of tin Company advertised in 
Hit pres* on Utb March. lV7i. the 
eotiMwJon raw applicable to paymmM 
in U.K. canroc* in Te*prct erf Urn 
dividend i*. £ID0=IU63.4i9) cquliibnt 
!>• i.^lCp pt* ahara. 

The effective rate of Sooth African 
Ni-'H. RfTiJcat SteMS'JWerj' Taa u 
U'ITSb. 
Lauda* transfer Secretaries wf 
Rcpunn: ' 

Charter CobsmwW S*rv<ec> ‘-‘—I'lnlu 
Kern House. Slattern Roil. 
AaSiford. RwK. TK2S.1QB. . . 

Hlh Hay. nU 

don arrived and lessening the 
force of the eventual" competi¬ 
tion.. ’ 

Alternatively, they could bring 
forward the. competition”by.the. 
full-blooded exploitation of their 
present bargaining power. They 
could not exploit their power and 
avoid bringing on. the competi¬ 
tion.. r ' 

Professor Robinson also 
spelled out a warning on the 
future of European coal-mining 
operations.'He said the industry- 
was relatively labour intensive 
and the miners would no doubt 
try to raise their earnings faster 

w Because of this tendency it 
is by no means-clear that Euro¬ 
pean coal .will _ improve Its 
competitive position relative to 
oil as fast as popular opinion 
seems to believe.-For a few years 
die strength of the oil producers 
will probably push up oil prices 
faster than the price of coal, bat 
k is doubtful whether--over say, 
10 to IS years, the price i/t 
European coal will increase 
significantly less than oQ prices.” 

Tim 
•• But Mr Derek £zra('£hfe 

; of the National Coal. Board, 
_a more optimistic view. 
that xgwinct a background ij 
ing v world energy ^costs,i 
EEC’s longer term .fcRered 
security and cheapness of sd 
both pointed in the same t 
tion—-the development, of 
and other indigenous resoi 
as the first priority and 
reduction, of import depend 

The coal industry must \ 
a vital and continuing conts ; 
tiott to energy requirement * 
the enlarged community. Cj 

■ role should be seen as .com J 
tnentary to that of the o» 
indigenous fuels in prondinf 
large- q base as possible of seq 
and economic energy supplieg 

-The Community should aa j 
an energy policy framewa #, 
which would create the coS 2 
lions -to enable the Europ«8 a 
coal industry at least to nraintfi * 
production at the-present lej® ? 
□y expanding in the most pa | 
ductive coalfields to offiS i 
inevitable reductions elsewhebl 

Notice is hereby given that a. DIVIDEND at 

the rate of £1.40 per Sharfc, voted at the General 

Meeting of Shareholders, held on the 8th May 

1974, will be PAYABLE on and after 31st May 

• 1974, in London at fhe Office, 23 Fenchurch 

Street, E.C.3. The Coupon to be presented is 

No. 101. The ' holders of Founders Shares will 

receive an amount of £115.74" per whole-share 

payable on the same date and at the same places 
against presentation of Coupon ;No.. 44. 

Coupons must be listed on forms, which can 

be obtained on application, and left five clear 

days for examination before -payment. ' 

Sales up 
by 25^1 

to £70m 

Overseas 
trading 
now 561 of 
total sales 

CoptBsaf the Report & Accounts 
can be obtained from 
The Secretary at. 
SHvertown Mouse, Vincent Square 
London SW1P2PL 
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Earnings per share equaled 81.32 in 197i 
:J.16 earned in 1972. an increase of 14per«iit. . ■'. 

Of the three operating groups of companies ,th0 tnortgagc banking 
indrcai estate group accounted for SOpezbenl ofUniOMndeijca's 
fet income, while the insurance gtoirp'CODtobaied.47 percent. Th<^ .■ 
■ontributioTi of the business services grouR\»MIe small, showed a 
ignificant advance from 1972. . •'V-i-;.:/*" '. / 

In March 1974, approximately.23 68,0QQshaJw of the Company’s 
3u islanding common stockweretispiuiatesed by‘UmonamedcafcE 
?9.00 per share as aresult of its offisr/anuoanced in February, to 
purchase 1 ,500,000 or more shares of its stock. The shares were 

' "epurchased with bonx)wedfands,Mana«ernentpresenfiydoea not 
-^jave any specific plans to incuradditioiiaidebt. . 

Also, it isoxir in ten tion_tq invest substantially all of out earnings 
*>n present business activities. One of thopijirapelctrositteratioBS in 

Tearing the ’new* Urdahaowjica. on Decefaber31,1973 was that tin 
nortgage banking and real estate group, tbe insurance groupand 
he b usi ness services gronp all representareas of substantial .. 

•a opportunities for growth. With awefrstructnred capital bas^ strong 
^rational and mternationd position, a broad spectrum of 
bpparumitv for growth and qualifiedmanagement, Unionzmerica 

^ in d its groups expect to enjoy aprcani&ing firturc. 

Unionamerica Inc. 
445 Soulh Figueroa Street, LosAngdes, California. 90017. TJ.SA. 

COMPANY MEETING 

iOPENG consolidated 

LIMITED 
racts from the Staieinent of the Chairman, Mr^j. D. HELPINGS, 
X.. FXM.M- circulated with the Report and Accounts for the £m FXM.M., circulated with the Report and 
r ended 30 September 1973. 

he Consolidated Accounts 
die Company’s financial year 

' ed 30 September 1973, show 
a-oss mining profit, before 
recitation of £1,607,295-comb¬ 
ed with £1,404,897 in the pre- 
•js financial year. Mine Jin 
duction has once more been 

.. 1 maintained, and despite 
le increase in working coses, 

results achieved may. be 
aided as most satisfactory.. • 
□ so far as tbe agricultural 

.^tion of our activities is con¬ 
ned, the improved/ price 

~"eived for rubber during the- 

alted in a substantial advance 
profit from this source to 

* 4,730 from £13,555 in 
: 1/2.- . - - • -- : ' ■ " ■ ■ 

__Jne. overall profit from the IS estates, after taxation' 
g to £919j581, was, 

the year-2,729-tans'of* 
verit^produced ■ franria 

ere harvested mid. sold-. 
• 6737 cems:per' pound.. 

Control' was’, imposed 
etal from Jahuaty 3373;. 
itermtional Tin Council- 
d on the' lst October,1, 
wd ho.;effect, oa the ; 
Js s$le& - tin -'ore. ." 
ntly ;;-the v price: rose', 
illy and has* reached ' 
gh levels dnrirtg recenar ’ 
iespite heavy .sales/of' 
y the Buffer Stock- 

and / *he. - General 
vices Administration of the. 
i ted States. . V. • 5 
.'in has therefore followed the - 
leral upward surge of cobbt - 

/ ddty. prices during the last ' 
/ months and while1 past' 

s' terience has shown on many 
r asions how susceptible tifr is. 

market trends nevertheless it'. 
-st be recognised that asub- 
ntial-price rise was inevitable- 
; world ■ production is to- be-= 

h&* 

maintained from .- the - increas¬ 
ingly lower grade reserves avail¬ 
able and the higher cost.-of 
production. Wttit this future in. 
mind your-Board1 bas recently 
concluded an . agreement to 
purchase leases over 541 acres 
of mining land in the District of 
Batang pa dang, Perak, for the 
sum of £559,000 which, when 
cleared by rhe-.Foreign Invest¬ 
ment Committee in Malaysia* 
mil substantially increase ihe 
Company's • available^ • •. ore 
reserves for ' future. - mining 
operations. 
./ lam pleased to inform Share¬ 
holders • l that the . loan/'af 
approximately ' £943,000 Which 
our ; Bankers had arranged for 
the purchase of the Kota Bahroe 
Estate has now been duly repaid 
from current income. . . 
...yourDirectors, through the 
medium-of the General .Mana¬ 
gers, are coraitmin g tosearefrfor 
opportunities both to increase 
the Group’s reserves andexpand 
actual production. 
^iin ihe, first ^bc months, of . the 
carreur* year: 1^78: -tom have 
been p reduced compared with 
1,346" tons ‘ during the corres¬ 
ponding periodlast year. Daring 
tins period the price of tin rose 
from £2,159.to £3,587 per ton. 
Hence at the time of writing our 
profitability has. improved and 
our prospects'for-tile remainder 
of the -.current 'year- are most 
encouraging. ,.-/-. 
' -It is anticipated “ that the 
group’s tin production^ will: be 
slightly reduced "during the:' 
current year, bur I think it is 
safe to say that this reduction 
wifi be more than compensated 
for by the increased profitability 
arising .from higher tin .-prices i 
As Jar as rubber is concerned, 
we have yet to receive tbe -full 
benefit from the Kota' Bahroe 
production which, combined 
ttich the higher -price, should 
again -7 show a substantial 
improvement in our profits from 
dijscceusoditF- 

A.G. rw.^th May, 1974 

9 Substantial fearer growth ; • 
expected frtirniecent^ v 
developments^ 4 / ;./:^: 

• Llgyidity positidh very 
- satisfactory; . 

Sf^DccernhsT v 1973 ;. 1972 
®SLTS£009 "/ - : 

^D^iyer - - , - 3,098 . .2,389 
fVofebefoifitax /;. , 866 664 

■ 347 1,106 
taniings per-share. 
X^.ustsdforscrip issues)- 17.15p 15.47p 

?V.. V v: 
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Mr Heins Batisch (left),, managing director of Hegemann, Mr Julian Wellesley (centre), chief 
executive of Charles Barker-Advertising, end Mr LoaSs Hagopian, vice-chairman of N. W. Ayer, after 
Hie signing of the joint venture agreement in London. 

Advertising 
& marketing 

British agency 
toee-waylini. 

Charles Barker ■& Sims, which 
is one of the largest agencies 
remaining is' Britain without 
existing international ties, has 

. linked with an American and a 
- German company in . a joint 
'venture-partnership. 

An agreement was signed in 
London this week with N. W. 
Ayer, of the United States; and 
Wesrbeagentur • Dr Hegemann 
GmbH, of Germany, to form a 

■joint holding company based in 
Holland. 

The' new company, Ayer 
Barker Hegemann International, 
is equally owned by tbe three 
partners.-- It in turn will bold 
what are described as “ sub¬ 
stantial minority shareholdings " 
of -approximately £250,000 in 
each . ;o£. the ' three founder 
concerns. *- 

> While each of the partners 
wtQ maintain complete auto¬ 
nomy in their home markets 
there will be an exchange of 

senior executives so that each 
will be represented on the 
boards of the other two. 

The three agencies, through 
the.holding company,.wiR fund 
acquisitions in other countries. 
It is hoped, they say, to have 
acquired substantial interests in 
agencies in France, Benelux, 

.Italy, Switzerland, Scandinavia, 
. Spain and Austria by the end of 
1975- 

Negotiations are already well 
advanced in some of these 
countries. 

With' billings now totalling 
£20m, Charles Barker has been 
increasingly moving from its 
traditional area of financial 
advertising into the consumer 
field. It ha9 attempted penetra¬ 
tion of the European fieftd 
through the half ownership of 
an agency in Frankfurt mid via 
loose associations with agencies 
in other countries. 

The two other partners have 
also attempted other methods of 
international expansion. 

N. W. Ayer purchased a Brit¬ 
ish agency, Alexander Butter- 
field, in 1967 but found that its 
growth under new ownership 
was not as rapid as had been 
hoped. The agency was subse¬ 
quently sold to Pembertons and 
later absorbed into the Kimpher 
complex, leaving Ayer once 
again without European repre¬ 
sentation. 

Hegemann baa worked 
through -several European 

agency partnerships- But accord¬ 
ing to Mr Heinz Bausch, these 
did not prove entirely satisfac¬ 
tory. 

Pernod pash 
Pernod, whose sales according 

to distributors J. R. Parkington 
doubled during' 1973 after the 
product’s first big consumer 
advertising campaign in tbe 
United Kingdom, is again to in- 
crease its advertising this year. ! 

Cinemas throughout the coun¬ 
try are being used to lead the 
campaign devised by Motley 
Advertising. The campaign is 
being supported by full colour 
advertisements in newspaper 
supplements and leisure maga¬ 
zines. 

MPs interests 
After weeks of discussion, 

public relations consultants 
have agreed to compile a regis¬ 
ter listing the names of all 
clients and any connexions they 
may have with members of Par- 
liament or members of any 
public body. • - 

At the annual general meet¬ 
ing this week the Public Rela¬ 
tions Consultants Association 
voted for the move by 28 votes 
to live against. 

The PRC A claims to represent 
75 per cent of tbe poblic rela¬ 
tions consultancy business in 
Britain with 64 member com¬ 
panies. 

Patricia Tisdal] 

Business appointments 

Changes on two Unilever boards 
1 The following were elected direc¬ 
tors of Unilever Ltd and Unilever 
NV'-at annual general meetings in 
London and Rotterdam yesterday : 
Mr K. Durham, Mr A. H. G. Hill, 
MrF. A- Maljers, Jookheer I. E. B. 
Quarles van UEford, Mr C. F. 
Sedcole, Mr O. C. Strogstad and Mr 
E. J. Vertoop. As previously an¬ 
nounced, Sir Ernest Woodroofe, Mr 
A. W. J. Caron and Mi J. J.- H. 
Nagel did not offer themselves for 
reelection and have retired. Sir 
Ernest ms-succeeded as chairman 
of Unilever Ltd and as rice- 
chairman of Unilever NV by Mr 
D. A/Orr,. a vice-chairman of Uni- 
Jever Ltd. Mr A. A. Baak retired 
as ad advisory director of Unilever 
Ltd.- ; 

Mr ’Dudley Smith, MP, has 
become a director, of Boyden Inter¬ 
national, he was a divisional direc¬ 
tor of Beecbam. ■ •• r'-’ 

-Mr ft. C. Newman, deputy chair¬ 
man and managing director of 
Wellman Gas Engineering, is to 
retire at the end of the moctfa. 

Mr John David has been named 
managing director of Chloride-In¬ 
dustrial- Batteries. . . 

Mr S. A. Watchman has become 
managing director of the Anderton 
division of the Aurora Gear and 
Engineering Group. The division 
now-: embraces Anderton Interna¬ 
tional, Anderton Darby Incorpor¬ 
ated. Anderton Fasteners Italia 
and Wallingford Spring Pressings. 
:' Mr.M. H. Davies has been made 
a director of the Cooper Develop¬ 
ment Association. Be succeeds Dr 
E. Carr, who is becoming a consul¬ 
tant to the International Copper 
Development Connell. 

Sir .Peter Rawllnson, "MP, has 
become a non-executive director of 
Anthony Gibbs Holcfings. •- * 

Mr ■ Frank ScargiU has been 
made managing director of 
National Smokeless Fuels. Mr 
Leslie Grainger, wbo remains ebair- 

. man, relinquishes the title of chief 
executive. '•'••• / 

Mr R. A. Hutchinson has joined 
tbe hoard of Walker & Staff. . 

Mr E. D. Fountain has become 
manager of VanxbaB Motors' Elles¬ 
mere Port manufacturing plant. He 
succeeds Mr R. E. Walker, who will 
coordinate the new truck pro¬ 
gramme designed to broaden and 
strengthen Bedford coverage of 
world commercial vehicle markets. 
Mr W. C. Lee will succeed Mr 
Fountain as manager of the Bed¬ 
ford truck factory, Dunstable. 

Mr Bernard Bdia has been made 
deputy chairman and Mr Michael 
Webber managing director of Pifco 
Holdings and of all companies with- 

‘ in the group. 
Mr D. Flint Wood has become 

deputy managing director of Lons¬ 
dale Universal. 

Mr Glyn Jones has been appoin¬ 
ted director of the wheel division 
of the Dunlop Engineering Group 
at Coventry in succession to Mr 
R. G-.McKay, who has resigned. 

Mr W- L. Barrows will retire as 
chairman of Averys after the annual 
meeting op June 11, and will be 
succeeded by Mr R. C. Hale. 

Mr L- G. Thomas has been made 
a director of Lambert Hammond. 

A subsidiary of the Philadelphia 
National Bank, Philadelphia Credit 
Holdings, is now the holding com¬ 
pany for Western Credit Holdings 
and Western Trust & Savings fol¬ 
lowing tbe acquisition by PNB of 
the Western Credit Group. PNB 
owns 78 per cent of PCH with the 
remaining 22 per cent held by 
Arbuthnot Latham. Mr R. S. 
Ravenscroft, president of the Phila¬ 
delphia National Corporation, is to 
he chairman of PCH and Mr R. C. 
Priest!and, managing director of 
WCH. Is ro be chairman. The other 
directors of PCH are Mr J. Warden, 
Mr D. Frankenfield. Mr D. Marin- 
elli, Mr A. R. C. Arbuthnot, Mr B. 
Thompson-McCausland and Mr 
Russell Taylor. Mr H. Sporbora, 
Sir N. Trah air and Mr J. Trahalr 
have resigned as directors of WCH. 

Mr Ray Kilroy has been named 
managing director of Dataset. 

•Mr T. A- K. Wright Js to become 
deputy chairman of the paper 
divisional board of the Brittains 

Group and deputy chairman of 
Brittains Paper. Mr L. C. Wells is 
to be joint managing director of 
Brittains Paper along with Mr 
Wright, who had been sole man¬ 
aging director. Mr A. P. Latch ford 
becomes director and general 
manager of Brittains Arborfield, 
and Mr C. H. L. Crows on, Mr B. S. 
Evlnson and Mr C. Prodger are to 
become directors. 

Mr H. R. Turner is to retire as 
an executive director of L.C.P. 
Holdings and subsidiaries. He will 
be a non-executive director of 
L. C.P. Holdings and consultant to 
H. R. Turner (WillenhaU) and 
other group engineering companies 
with special responsibility for 
research and development. Mr 
M. H. Craddock will be made 
chief executive of tbe group's 
engineering companies and Mr 
D. M. Rhead will become chairman 
of the engineering subgroup board. 

Mr Dennis Fred John has joined 
the board of Arbuthnot Latham 
Holdings. 

Mr P. W. Dyson is to become 
director, investment operations, 
for Hartford Europe Incorporated. 

Mr F. Bowers has resigned as 
deputy managing director of the 
Pennine Motor Group and as a 
director of its subsidiaries. Mr F. 
Lownsborough has resigned as man¬ 
aging director of the group, but 
remains on the board as a director 
in a consultative capacity. Mr 
C. M. R. Wilkinson, chairman, be¬ 
comes chief executive of the group. 

Mr P. W. Dyson has been appoin¬ 
ted director, investment operations, 
for Hartford Europe, Inc. 

Mr D. Fountain and Mr N. M. 
Irvine have become directors of 
Star Great Britain Development 
Services, Mr G. F. Jacobs, Mr I. M. 
1-fling and Mr J. R. Stanley direc¬ 
tors of Star Great Britain Overseas 
Developments, Mr L. Gold a direc¬ 
tor of Star (Great Britain! Finance 
and Mr B. A. H. Hoseason a direc¬ 
tor of Star Great Britain Manage¬ 
ments. 

"If seems likely that small cars wrth small engines will 
increase in popularity: their use may well be encouraged by 
law. Taking into account the continuing increase in the 
world vehicle population, this is not expected to have a 
serious effect on the total demand for friction materials, 

which is expected to increase. -. Renewed interest in coal 
as power source is already increasing demand for coal 
conveyor belting which we are well placed to satisfy". 
Mr. Frank Pearson, Chairman. 

£} Group sales and profit from trading again 
reached record levels. Sales at £54.070.584 
were 24.5% higher than in 1972. while the * 
net balance from trading rose by 18.9%. . 
Pre-tax profit increased by 14.6% to 
£4.804.745. 

□ The total dividend of 2.18p per share 
(against 2.14p netfor 1972) is covered 2.8 
times by attributable profits of £2.077.090- 

□ 55% of Group turnover and 61% of 
Group pre-tax profit were provided by the 
overseas companies. BBAfriction materials 

are now being manufactured in 13 countries. 

□ All UK factories began 1974 with 94- 
week's of 3-day working (or the equivalent). 
Although Group sales rose by 7% in the first 
two months the Group has clearly had a flat 
first quarter as far as profit is concerned. 
-Nevertheless, some profit was made in this 
country and profits in overseas companies 
were maintained. Fortunately, demand for 
our products remains buoyant and we expect 
in the remaining nine months to makegood 
most if not all, of the damage. 

FIVE YEAR RECORD 

Group Sales- ' 54.071 43.438 38,486 36.371 
Group Profit before Tax 4,805 4.192 3,696 2.870 
Earned for Ordinary 2.070 2,033 1.683 1,448 
Earnings per share-p. 6.14 6.0 5.2 4.5 
Dividends per share-p. ;2.18* 3.1 2.9 2.5 
Capital Employed 22,935 19.663 17.700 15.711 

* Net dividend: the 1972 dividend was eq ui valent to 2.14p net. 

Mintex Ltd ■ Scandura Ltd • Cresswefl'a Asbestos Company-Ltd 

Sovax Ltd - Versil Lid * Regina Glass Fibre Ltd • Comprehensive 
. Computer Services Ltd --RailkO Ltd • Marshall Handling Eduipmenl Lid 
BBA Properties Ltd ■ Overseas Subsidiaries in West Gsrmany • United 

$»tas - Spain ►Canada - Franco 'Australia ■ South Afire*. 

1973 1972 1971 1S/0 1969 

£0Q0's £000*8 £000’s £00G's £000‘s 

54.071 43.438 38,486 36.371 30.780 

4,805 4.192 3,696 2.870 2.939 

2.070 2.033 1.683 1,448 1,444 

6.14 6.0 5.2 4.5 4.5 

; 2.18* 3.1 . 2.9 2.5 2.4 

22,935 19.663 17.700 15.711 14.756 

2S%rebate 
of commission 

business customers 
this half year 

For the period January to June 1974, 
Barclays Bank will give a 25% across-the-board 
rebate on bank charges to all non-personal 
customers. The only exceptions mil be charges 
negotiated on an inter bank basis. 

' The basis of assessment agreed with 
customers remains unchanged, but the effect 
will be that some 520,000 of our customers will 
be charged only 75% of the commission due at . - 
the end of June for servicing their accounts. 

Mr. Deryk Weyer, Senior General Manager, 
said: "We feel it is now Die turn of trading and ■ 
industrial customers to benefit. They have had a “ 
difficult winter. Three day working has cut 
production and on top of that costs of energy 
and raw materials have increased. We believe 
it is right for us to give some help by temporary 
rebate in our commission charges.” 

For further details please ask your local 
Barclays Manager. 

BARCLAYS 
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We’re rather good at changing the future. 
After every l.E.A. exhibition, the world’s 
never quite thesameagain! 

Because the l.E.A. exhibition is the world’s 
unique show window for the latest technical 
developments in process control instrumenta¬ 
tion, automatic test equipment, electronic 
components, process control, production 
equipment, scientific instrumentation, 
computer hardware3nd data handling 
equipment. 

And because each l.E.A. exhibition acts as a 
“think tank” for engineers from aJ I over the 
world, who examine, compare and discuss the 
developments since the last exhibition. 

The exhibition itself continues to escafate. 
Since its foundation in 1957 it has more chan 
tripled in size. In IS72 it attracted over 700 
companies from 22countries, and 4,824 
visitors from 69 overseas cou ntries. 

l.E.A. ’74 is a special landmark- the first to be 
held since the setting up of the enlarged EEC. 

For further information and complimentary 
trade tickets, please contact: 

Industrial & Trade Fairs Limited. 
Commonwealth House. I-19 New Oxford 
Street. London WCIA IPB. 
Telephone: 01-2429011 .Telex: 262567. 
Cables: Indatfa London WCI. 

Bth-I7th May1974Olympia, 
London. Open daily 10.00-18.00 

CMLJ 

!S Mill 

1913 Results 
Profits up 16% 

Earnings per share 2% up after substantially 
increased tax charge. 

The new binding factory completed and 
construction of the new printing factory 
and warehouse has commenced. 

1972 1973 

..£18,043,000. . . -.£22,054 000 

.....£3,085,000. .£3,565,000. 
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& Sons (Holding) Ltd., 144 Cathedral Street. Glasgow G4 0NB 
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Feedingstuff 
prices 
‘ could drop 
by 20 pc ’ 

Ministry calls the first joint talks 
oyer Port Talbot steel shutdown 

A Cautious forecast that prices 
of animal feediagstuffs could 
fall by as much as 20 per cent 
in the second half of die vear 
came yesterday from Mr Francis 
Saint, chairman of BOCM Sll- 
cock, the largest feedingstuff 
compounders in Britain. 

Last year rising cereal costs 
made feedingstuff prices rise 
faster than almost any others- 
But Mr Saint said yesterday at 
his company’s poultry fair at 
Stoke MaadeviUe. Buckingham¬ 
shire, that costs of compounders' 
raw materials had fallen sharply 
in the EEC this vear. 

“Our raw material costs are 
slowly trending downwards but 
so far they have done little more 
than 'offset the escalations of 
other costs.” 

Mr Mike Heron, marketing 
director, said the compaxrv had 
managed to cut feed prices by 
about £3 a ton. “It is likely 
that this trend will continue 
he added. 

Mr Saint said that he booed 
the Government’s talk of rene- i 

gotiating EEC membership re- 1 
presented “ the cosmetics of 
continued electioneering ” 
rather than genuine alms. 

Agriculture was now suffer¬ 
ing from uncertainty about this 
country's future in the EEC. 
aTf the decision is to go back 
to the old straitiacket of the de¬ 
ficiency payments system, the 
damage to the industry will be 
incalculable.” 

By R. W. Shakespeare 
The Department of Employ, 

ment has stepped in to try to 
settle the strike by engineering 
craftsmen which has closed the 
huge British Steel Corporation 
steelworks at Port Talbot in 

I South Wales for the past two 
weeks. 

Union representatives and 
BSC management have been 
invited to talks with department 
officials at its Cardiff offices 
tomorrow. This will be the first 
time that both sides have been 
involved in discussions on the 
craftsmen's dispute since the 
strike began. 

Mr Tal Lloyd, Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers 
official responsible for the 
steelworks, has strongly criti¬ 
cized the corporation for not 
Initiating fresh negotiations 
earlier. The stoppage by 1.600 
craftsmen has made 9.500 other 

steelworkers idle and stopped 
all steelmakiog and steel finish¬ 
ing operations at Port Talbot. 

The engineers are demanding 
a £6.50 a week pay increase and 
have turned dawn a BSC offer of 
£3.50, which the corporation 
maintains is the maxi mum 
allowed under present pay legis¬ 
lation. 

The dispute has now reached 
a critical stage, posing a threat 
to production and employment 
in other industries. The Port 
Talbot works makes about one- 
sixth of BSC’s total steel output, 
and this includes a high propor¬ 
tion of the special sheet steels 
for the car Industry. 

When the strike began Mr Bob 
Scboley, BSC chief executive, 
said that if it continued for 
more chan a fortnight, some of 
the plant’s biggest customers 
would be in serious- supply 
difficulties, because stocks at the 

car plants and elsewhere were 
lower than usual after the three- 

; day week- 
Mr Lloyd claims that this 

warning and the BSC’s failure 
to make any new approach to 
the unions are a “contradiction 
in terms 

Port Talbot also turns . out 
large quantities of tinplate for 
the canning industry, and for 
the past week tbs threat of 
shortages has been increased by 
a second strike of 550 workers 
at the BSC works at Ebbw Vale. 
These men hare now called off 
their stoppage pending further 
negotiations on their pay claim, j 

One of the biggest customers 
for special sheet steel produced j 
at Port Talbot is British Leyland. 
which at its car body plants at 
Cowley and Long bridge turns 
out body shells for its own range 
of cars and for a number of 
other car companies. 

Commission 
quashed 144 
cost pleas 
in month 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Technologists and technicians: the 
missing ranks in UK industry 
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‘No salvation’ in higher air fares 

Arab delegation 
sees Mr Varley 
on cooperation 

A three-man delegation from 
the Organization of Arab Petro¬ 
leum Exporting Countries 
CO APEC) has been in London 
discussing ways of promoting in¬ 
dustrial and economic coopera¬ 
tion between Britain and the 
Arab oil producers. 

The delegation consisting of 
Shaikh Ahmed Zaki Yamani. 
the Saudi Arabian oil minister. 
Mr Yusif Shirawi, Bahrain’s min¬ 
ister of development and Dr Ali 
Attiga, yesterday held a one- 
day seminar with businessmen. 
They have also met Mr Eric 
Varley, Secretary of State for : 
Energy. 

By Arthur Reed 
Leaders of world aviation 

were told by Lord Boyd-Carpen- 
ter, chairman of the Civil Avia¬ 
tion Authority, yesterday that 
no salvation for the ills of their 
industry was to be found simply 
in increased fares- 

Speaking at a conference in 
London organized by the Finan¬ 
cial Times, Lord Boyd-Carpen- 
ter said some fare adjustments 
were made inescapable by fuel 
price increases, but the indus¬ 
try should not forget that the 
growth end was the cheap end. 

Solution did not lie in a 
“hell-bent rush for higher 
fares.” He saw the industry's 
future in the provision of very 
fast and supersonic aircraft for 
a limited number of important 
people, and large, full aircraft 
offering moderate fares for a 
very large number of others. 

Mr Adam Thomson, chairman 
of British Caledonian, said that 
if airlines continued to fail to 
find a solution, governments 
should impose realistic regula¬ 
tions which would allow effi¬ 
cient airlines to succeed. 

If both airlines and the regu¬ 
latory authorities continued to 
fail, governments would have to 
support airlines with taxpayers' 
money—-just as most countries 
supported their railways. 

M Pierre Cot, chairman of Air 
France, told the conference he 
hoped that cooperation between 
airlines in Europe would be ex¬ 
tended, - although commercial 
problems would arise when the 
individual public image of each 
airline had disappeared. 

What would passengers think 
of an Air France flight between 
Paris and Rio de Janeiro opera¬ 
ted by a Lufthansa aircraft. 

manned by an _ Italian cockpit 
crew and Spanish cabin atten¬ 
dants ? 

Mr Knot Haznmarskjold, 
director of the International Air 
Transport Association, des¬ 
cribed the challenges facing 
the industry as, ** ominous and 
serous 

Airlines- would have to 
rationalize service standards 
and operating patterns, while 
the public must realize the era 
of diminishing air fares was past 

Mr Robert D. Timm, chair¬ 
man of the United States Civil 
Aeronautics Board, said im¬ 
proper discounting activities by 
some airlines could no longer be 
tolerated. 

“The tens, if not hundreds, 
of millions lost to the airlines 
each year through such prac¬ 
tices represent a self-inflicted j 

wound which must end.” 

By Hugh Clayton • 
. The Price Commission said 

yesterday that it rejected 144 
fbrims for price rises in April 
and modified a further 64. The 
rejections ranged from. 37.15 
per cent on AEX cables to 29 
per cent on Shell Chemicals 
polystyrene, resins -and lubri¬ 
cants. 

The Commission also rejected 
claims for increases in cover 
prices and advertising rates 
from 11 divisions of the West¬ 
minster Press provincial news¬ 
paper ©roup. 

The agency said it won price 
cuts worth more than £lm from 
Category Two distributors in 
April. It added that in the past 
year it bad won similar price 
cuts worth £ 13.5m. 

British Nuclear Fuels faced 
rejection last month of a claim 
to charge an extra 12.6 per cent 
for electricity generation at Cal- 
der Hall power station. Philips 
lost their case for 9. per cent on 
washing machines and Canning : 
Town Glassworks for 15 per ! 
cent on glass containers. 

The Commission said it had , 
blocked 15 increases of up to 
33 per cent from Durham 
Chemicals and four rises from 
Monsanto. Burmah Castrol with¬ 
drew a claim for an extra 5 per 
cent on lubricants while Kellogg 
Co and NaSnsco.faced sKght cats 
in their increases oh cereals 
and -biscuits. 

Mr Benn invites 
motor traders’ 
chief for talks 

Halcrow wins Committee of 20 
Gulf contract deputies held up 

President signs 
U S energy Bill 

Mr Gilbert Hunt, chairman of 
Chrysler UK and president of 
the Society of Motor Manufac¬ 
turers and Traders, who last 
week criticized previous gov¬ 
ernments for meddling in indus¬ 
trial polities, yesterday had “ an 
amiable chat” with Mr Wede- 

Companies 
House protest 

Sir William Halcrow and 
Partners, a London firm of con¬ 
sulting engineers, has won a 
major contract from the Saudia 
Arabian Government to design a 
huge new port at Jubail, on the 
Arabian Gulf, about 60 miles 
north-east of Dammam. 

Another voice has been raised 
In protest against the transfer of 
Companies House from London 
to Cardiff. The annual report of 
the General Federation of Trade 
Unions, released yesterday, says 
that members’ concern has been 
expressed to the Government. 

The federation has had an 
official reply that the Londm 
search facility would remain 

Halcrow has been awarded the 
contract for the first stage of the 
development, the cost of which 
is estimated at about £175m. It 
will be signed in Riyadh this 
week. 

Site investigations will com¬ 
mence immediately. The new 
port is being designed to serve 
the substantial industrial de¬ 
velopment planned for the Jubail 

Paris, May 8.—-The Knit 
between special drawing rights 
and development aid, together 
with the gold price question, 
appears to be preventing real 
progress in discussions by the 

I Committee of Twenty deputies, 
according to conference sources. 

The deputies were tackling 
the first part of the proposed 
“ outline of reform ".the sources 
said. This was with the intention 
of drawing up a consensus docu¬ 
ment rather than a chairman's 
report for the ministerial-level 
meeting in Washington on 
June 12 and 13. 

Delegates said decisions would 
be left to this Washington meet¬ 
ing. They said the United States, 
with West German support, was 
opposing the link between the 
redefined special (hawing rights 
and development aid.—Reuter, i 

Washington, May 8.—Presi¬ 
dent Nixon has signed legisla¬ 
tion formally creating tbe 
Federal Energy Administration, 
whose chief task in the next 
decade will be that of pushing 
tbe United States towards 
energy self-sufficiency:—a ven 
rare which Mr John Sawhill, 
the agency’s chief, said would 
involve investments of close to 
a SI,000,000m (£416,000m) by 
industry. 
Prime rate changes : Most New 
York banks have now followed 
the trend set already around 
most of the United States and 
raised their, prime lending rates 
to 11 per cent from 10 J per cenL 

Leading bankers have for 
weeks been suggesting that 
rates will fall, while, in fact, 
tbev have continued to climb, 
and they appear now to be 
changing their tune 

mat policies, yesterday had an 
amiable chat” with Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn. Secretary of State 
for Industry. 

The meeting, arranged at Mr 
Benn’s request, followed Mr 
Hunt’s speech to the annual 
meeting of the SMMT when he 
gave a warning that if the pre¬ 
sent Government returned to 
the “dangerous meddling and 
obstructive polities” of three 
years ago, the Government 
would have no alternative but 
to provide financial help for 
manufacturers because no one 
else would provide money for ! 
new investment. 

He added: “ Britain must now , 
make a choice between 'nation- j 
alized stagnation and a profit- j 

motivated industrial future with I 
assurances of managerial inde-: 
pendence for future expansion 
and the greater wealth for all 

The Department of Industry 
stressed later that the meeting 
was parr of “a continual dia¬ 
logue ” beween the department 
and industry, 

From Mr J. Boulton and others 
Sir, In a recent speech (April 
27) in the House of Lords, Lord 
Bowden drew attention to the 
difficulty experienced by uni¬ 
versities in attracting srudents- 
“to study those subjects which 
fir them for a place in produc¬ 
tive industry”. This is a 
problem which has been exer¬ 
cising the undersigned. 

Recently there has been great 
publicity and concern over the 
energy problems' that arose 
when oil supplies were 
restricted. High-level Govern¬ 
ment and industrial committees 
were set up to cackle the con¬ 
sequent effects on both the 
national economy and our daily 
lives. In the short term the 
high economic cost has had. to 
be accepted ; in the long term 
our large reserves of coal, and 
the oil and gas fields.in the 
North Sea, offer a partial solu¬ 
tion. 

Much less attention, however, 
has been paid to a more funda¬ 
mental problem on which we 
believe urgent action is needed. 
This concerns the provision of 
an adequate number of well- 
trained and well-motivated, tech¬ 
nologists, technicians, engineers 
and scientists for our basic in¬ 
dustries and their full utilization 
by industry, with a proper recog¬ 
nition of their value through 
appropriate status and reward. 
The statistics quoted by Lord 
Bowden bears this out. - 

The basic industries referred 
to are those covered by the in¬ 
stitutions represented by the 
undersigned and also many 
other industries which are of 
prime importance to our 
national prosperity. Typical 
examples are all branches of 
engineering, mining, paper 
making and printing, potrerv 
and rubber manufacture, food 
technology, leather and wood¬ 
working. 

The industrial net output and 
also the value of products ex¬ 

ported by these old-established 
Industries is many times higher 
than that of . the modem aero¬ 
space electronics, et<^ industries 
which attract not only far. higher 
governmental research, expendi¬ 
ture but also much larger num¬ 
bers of trained people—on the. 
shop floor, in design, develop¬ 
ment and management. 

There -are good- educational 
facilities available - in this 
country which cover all levels 
of technology and technical 
training in university faculties 
of technology, polytechnics and 
colleges of further education. 
However, these attract a small 
complement of students and a 
large proportion of those are 
from overseas. Technicians and 
technologists are not coming for¬ 
ward in sufficient numbers to 
meet adequately, the, real future 
requirements of industry- ■ . 

This subject was discussed by 
the undersigned and their chief 
executives at a recent meeting 
of the Council of Professional 
Technological Societies (CPTS). 
Mnny of the council members 
are familiar with both training 
and industrial organization in 
their own fields on the Conti-, 
nent and were therefore .able_ to 
compare the British situation 
with that of their continental 
competitors. 

Overall they were of the 
.opinion that the number and 
quality of United Kingdom 
students, coming forward for 
training as. technicians and tech¬ 
nologists in the United Kingdom 
is • significantly lower and also 
that their degree of motivation 
during training and afterwards, is 
relatively low. Above ail in¬ 
dustry in the United- Kingdom 
does not use the full potential of 
these skilled people and treats 
them poorly in teems of status 
and reward. We all felt that this 
picture presents a -very serious 
problem for the future standards 
of performance and competitive¬ 
ness of many important areas of 
British industry. 

Britain can imp 
even if it is costly 
term ; we can mine 
extract oil from if 
biit wo cannot tra 
time, large aumix 
technologists and 
(and the numbers 
large). Even if adec 
of trained persona 
able the question i 
whether ihe prese 
of large parts of Bi 
would ensure theii 
in ways which won 
use of their talent: 
give them both tf 
the rewards that, 
automatically by tl 
tal counterparts? 
of the higher pro 
greater efficiency 
seas competitors ai 
more efficient use « 
bers .of more skill* 
trained people in 
development and 
meat, as well as o 
floor, in all industr 

This letter ia a 
draw.attention to a 
United Kingdom pi 
encourage correct! 

J. BOULTON, 
Chairman, Counci 
sional Technologic 
vice-chairman. Cm 
Textile Institute; 
J. RIGG, 
President, Society • 
Colourists ; 
P. G. NOBLE, 
Immediate p 
Society of Dyers an 

F. C. BROWN, 
Chairman, Council > 
Institute ; 
J. BUIST. Chairma 
the Institution of 
Industry; 
G. HENRY, 
Chairman, Council 
ing Institute ; 
D. S. SAUNDERS, 
Chairman, Counc 
Plastics Institute. 
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Secretarial salaries in the universities is,# ■*' 

From Mr Harold Kntnalson 
Sir, Mrs. Thompson’s letter on 
secretarial salaries in univer¬ 
sities (April 30) will have been 
read with considerable sympa¬ 
thy and agreement by many 
members of academic, adminis¬ 
trative and secretarial staffs of 
universities. 

In a quarter of a century’s 
service as a member of the 
academic staff of a university, I 
have spent a wholly dispropor¬ 
tionate amount of time either 
in undertaking work an effi¬ 
cient secretary" could have done 
betten or in writing innumera¬ 
ble letters and memoranda 
asking.- for more adequate. and 
better paid secretarial staff, to 
be appointed.' “ 

Twenty-five years ago, 
universities had the notion that 
almost all their work could be 
done by lectures, from manus¬ 
cript notes, being given to stu¬ 
dents. What -need was there for 
a well-paid secretarial staff ?. 

But in some operations, such 
as those in which I have been 
involved—the in-service train¬ 
ing of teachers—there is great 
need for skilled administrative 
and secretarial help. 

Times have changed -and con¬ 
ditions are much better than 
they were. Bristol is hot the 
only university in which senior 
secretaries can be promoted to' 
executive assistant and - other 
posts carrying salaries higher 
than - the maximum Mrs. 

Thompson mention! 
Nevertheless, the 

administrators and 
working in-universit 
haps for a variety 
enjoy doing so, bn- 
command much hit 
in the commercial 
trial field. 

It is doubtful hi 
universities will be 
advantage of their t 
and the good will 
built up. Is it rig! 
should continue t» 
advantage ? 
Yours faithfully, 
HAROLD KNOWLS 
York Cottage, 
Langford, 
BristoL 
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LONDON 
23. Fenchurch Street. 
EC3M3DD 
Tel :01-626 0545 

Administrative 

Office 

2-3 Philpot Lane. 
EC3M8AQ 
Tel: 01-626 5932 

TURKEY (Continued) 
Sanyer 

Saskmbakkal 
Sisli 
Tahtakale 
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Unkapam 
Oskudar 
Yenicaml 
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Banks 

PARIS 
7, Rue Meyerbeer 
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ISTANBUL 
Karakdy (Head Office) 
Aftinbakkal 
Batarkoy 
Befikta? 
Beykoz 
Beyoglu 
Qemberiita? 
Cihangir 

Eyup 
Fatih 
Ferikpy 
Rndikzada 
Galatasaray 
Gaziosmanpa$a 
Kabata? 
Kadikoy 
Kapalicaret 
Kasimpasa 
Laleti 
Levant 
Ni$anta$i 
Osman bey 

Adana(4) 
Ak$ehir 
Ankara (IS) 
Antakya 

Antalya 
Aydin 
Ayvalik 
Bahkesir 
Bandirma 
Bergenia 
Bursa (4) 
Ceyhan 
Edremit 
Eskt$ehir (2) 
Gaziantep (2) 
jskenderun (2) 
ianir (9) 
Kayseri 
Malatya 
Manisa 
Mersin (2) 
Samsun (2) 
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Tekbda§ 
Trabzon 

Zonguldak 

FRANCE 
BANQUE GR1NDLAY 
OTTO MANE 
Paris 
Aix-en-Provence 
Cannes 
Geneva 
Marseilles 
Monte Carlo 
Nice 

LEBANON 

Ladies and Gentlemen, 
I am informed that this Meeting is properly constituted and I will 
tall upon the Secretary to read the Notice convening the 
Meeting. 

I presume that it is vour wish that the Report and Balance Sheet 
which have been circulated to you should be taken as read. Is 
this agreed? 

You will remember that I told you last year that on the occasion 
of the visit of Monsieur Monick and myself to Ankara, the 
Turkish Government advised us of its wish to see the Ottoman 
Bank associated with Turkish interests to wham the majority of 
the local capital would be transferred. 

I also told you that thanks to our good relations with a Turkish 
banking group we drew up a plan which seemed to us to meet 
the requirements of ali interested parties. 

This plan, which for various reasons entailed somewhat 
lengthy discussions, had just been submitted to the Turkish 
authorities at the time of our last General Meeting; we had 
reason rhen to think that Government approval would be forth¬ 
coming as our plan was in line with their thinking. As you know, 
however, a General Election took place in October 1973, but it 
was not until the beginning of 1974 that a Coalition Govern¬ 
ment was formed. 

Without losing any time v/e contacted the new Government 
and our first interview at Ministerial level enabled us to establish 
that our.represenurtions were welf understood. The Government 
wished, however, for time to reflect on the matter before taking 
a decision. 

In spite of the fresh delay which has occurred, the fact that 
notice has not been given enables us to continue working 
normally under the regime of our Convention, whilst at the same 
time, of course, pursuing our efforts to find a satisfactory 
solution for the future. 

cotton 520.000 tons (544,000); sugar beet 5.400.000 tons 
(5.896.000). 

The fruit crop (nuts, figs, raisins) showed a small increase at 
422,000 tons against 355,000 tons; olrves, however, yielded 
only 467,000 tons compared with 1.019.000 tons in 1972. 

The industrial sector plays a constantly increasing roiB in the 
economy and this progress has continued: • ■ 

petroleum products: increased from 10,718,000 tons in 1972 
to 11,522,000 tons in 1973 ; ■ 

steel production; 2^272,000 tons against 1,977,000 tons 
In 1972: 

cement: 9,400,000 tons against 8.425,000 tons 
in 1972: 

paper: 354.000 tons against 308,000 tons in 
1972; 

sugar: 755,000 tons against 746.000 tons in 
.1972. 

only minor and fortuitous changes are shown in the variou 
headings of the Balance Sheet. Cash, Money at Call an 
Re^ivable together give a liquidity ratio to Current Depa 
Other Accounts of 33J2%. Our business in Turkey contin 
be satisfactory and this is evidenced by the increase 
figures of Acceptances. Endorsements and Guarantees. 

SOCIETE NOUVELLE 
DE LA BANQUE DE 
SYRIEETDU LI BAN 
SA.L 
Beirut (7) 
Baalbedt (2) 
Borj-Hammoud 
Chiah 
Jounieh 
Saida 
Tebnine 
Tripoli (3) 
Tyr 
Zahte 

HOTEL PROJECT—ISTANBUL INTERCONTINENTAL 
The hotel construction in Istanbul to which I referred at the last 
Annual General Meeting continues satisfactorily and it is hoped 
that the Hotel will be open for business in May or June 1975. 

The output of electricity further progressed to kWh 
12.200.000,000 against kWh 11 J200.000.000. 

Important increases were again shown in ali headings making 
up the balance of payments. (Foreign exchange reserves 
showed a favourable position of the equivalent of approxi¬ 
mately $2,000,000,000 at the end of 1973): 

exports reached $1,318.000,000; 
imports exceeded $2.000,000.000: 
Turkish workers abroad repatriated $1,183,000,000 against 
$732,000,000 in 1972. 
Tourism has continued to develop satisfactorily. Several 

tourist centres (holiday villages, hotels, etc.) are in course of 
construction. In Istanbul construction of two large hotels 
(Sheraton and Istanbul Intercontinental) is in course, as is that 
of a third somewhat smaller hotel. 

The opening in October 1973 of the suspension bridge, the 
longest pf its type in Europe (3,500 feet), over the Bosphorus 
has already been reported in the press. The bridge will bring very 
considerable benefits to the communications system and the 
economy of Turkey. 

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT, 
The Profit and Loss Account shows that the profit for the\ 
£993,000 was almost £100.000 higher than the comp 
figure for 1972; after deducting profits awaiting transft 
including the balance, of £40,328 brought forward from “ 
there remains an amount of £870,380. J 

Again, this year, your Committee have considered it pro 
place p 00,000 to reserve. 

From the Balance available your Committee recommen 

™^d.of £140 *** share b® Paid, which will r 
£700.000. In conformity with Article 40 of the Statutes 
meirts will also be made to holders of Founders Sh* 
£115.74 per whole share, requiring £25.000 and a s 
amount to Members of Committee, leaving £20 380 
carried forward to next year. - 

-Mliess 

staff .... 

Seforel put to you the resolutions to be taken today. I an 
that you would like me to thank all our staff on your bah. 
their work during the year. 

JS«8jK5' : 

\ o’;l£ 

BANQUE GRINDLAY OTTO MANE 
The Paris Branch of Banquet Grindlay Ottomans has been 
completely modernized thus facilitating the development and 
diversification of that Bank’s affairs in Paris, The business of the 
other Branches continues to expand satisfactorily and during 
the year an office was successfully estfblished in Monte Carlo. 
The dose association maintained with National and Grind lays 
Group assets to a marked extent the expansion of the overseas 
business of Bartque Grindlay Ottomane. 

TURKEY 
The Turkish economy expanded satisfactorily during 1973. The 
gross national product reached 6.4%, or nearly the 7.5% forecast 
in the Plan. The slight shortfall stems Irom a drop in agricultural 
production. On the other hand, progress was achieved in the 
fields of industry, building, commerce and communications. 

> The 1973 wheat crop is estimated at 9 million tons as com¬ 
pared with 11 million tons in the preceding vear; other crops 
were (1972 figures in brackets): tobacco 164,000tons {] 73,000); 

LEBANON 
Monsieur Philippe DupSron, the Chairmen of the Soci6« 

Nouvelle de ia Banque de Syria et du Libafl since its formation 
in April 19K3, resigned in May 1973. His wide experience and 
wise counsel will be much missed, but he has accepted the 
position of President d'Honneur, thus ensuring that his advica 
will be readily available to the Bank. He was succeeded as 
Chairman by Monsieur Guy Traneart a senior executive of toe 
Banque de Paris et des Peys-Bas, Paris. 

The affaire of the Bank expanded satisfactorily in 1973 as a 
result of the increased business available In the Lebanon in 
conditions of relative political stability despite the outbreak of 
hostilities in October 1973. 

The continued appreciation of the Lebanese £ in terms of 
Western Currencies, particularly to© US $. has caused certain 
difficulties in the Lebanese bonking industry. 

BALANCE SHEET 

Our Balance Sheet totals of E142J3 mUtibn ar31st December 
1973 compare with £140.7 million at 31st December 1972 and 

RESOLUTIONS , 
I now havato submit a formal Resolution concerning til® R< 
Balance Sheet and Dividend end I shall call upon Monsk 
Momek to second that Resolution. When he has done so, I 
be pleased to answer any questions on the subject 

I therefore have to propose:. ■ 
"That the Report and Accounts now read be receh/ec 

Dnnd*nd f°r year ended 31st Dece 
rv?3 ^ 2** 81 ^te of £1.40 per Share, and thai 
Drwdend be payable in Istanbul, London and Paris on 31st 
1Sr4". 

Monsieur Monick seconded the Resolution. 
Before submitting the Resolution to .this Meeting; i sh; 

glad to answer to the best of my ability any questions you 
have on the subject of the Report-and Accounts. 

After the Chairman had replied to questions, the Resoli 
was put to the Meeting and carried. 

'1^ 

7 

*» 

• i 

■** -vis 

re-elections 
I finally have to propose die re-eieqtion of. Members of C 
mrttee and shall call upon Mr. M. J. Babington Smith'to set 
thB Resolution; 

"That as recommended by the Committee, Mn‘Charles 
Clay. Mr. G. H. Herridge. Lord Latymer,.Monsieur..Emma. 
Monick and Mr. N'. J. Robson be and they are hereby re-ole 
Members of the Committee." 

Mr. IJabfhgton Smith seconded the Resolution‘which , 
carried. ' ' • ■ 

The proceedings terminated with a. vote of thanks-to 
Chairman; Committee. Qfficera and Staff of The Bank. • 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

m 
tim»*a year ago, when tbo 

[odex was xesdng comfprt- 
• - abora. the 450 marfr-~yes, 

• a year ago—and consider- 
mare people chan today 
reasonably happy about 

' long-term future of equity 
- stment, they used to talk 
.ft.the. economic bonanza 
i North Sea oil and the flood 
jew investment funds that 
Id be unleashed On the 
ket once the new Govern- 

■■ j pension scheme came into 
-aeon. If the wealth of the 
± Sea still appears to offer 
• to. the equity investor, the 
rpect jof a -vast inflow crf new 
ogs into the capital markets 
looks 40’have beeneffec- 

iy knocked on the head by 
Government’s decision to 

> the Conservatives* pension 
me. 

rue, that' is zzi no way ah 
irse short-term factor for the 
ket—the scheme was not due 
come into operation until 
: year ‘anyway^-but, for all 
. if is not particularly en¬ 
gaging news for the medium 
l The new fund was ex- 
ed to have around £500m -to 
st in its first year alone and 
'onld obviouslv have taken 
■ a few years for it to have 

■ ime the largest investment 
l in the market. Not .only- 
, but the requirement pur on- 
pames that “opted out" of" 
state scheme to produce . 

marive arrangements who Id 
have greatly increased*the 

mtial flow of new/money 
■ the stock market: ~ .- • 

/hat we are to have- in place 
he State Reserve Scheme re-" 
ns to be seen, but the indica* - 
• is chat any form of state-" 
ded scheme on the scale pro-' 
2d by the Tories is out True, 
ight have turned outthatthe: 

' ds of the State Reserve 
eme might eventually ha 
nd their way' into • the 
lonal Enterprise Board 
ier rhan directly into the 
:k market, but the more 
ntening consequences of be- 
wtnout such a scheme at all 
that savings—albeit coinpul- 
; savings—are further ixnder- 
lea, and that a hand-to-mouth 
•su>n policy is almost certain 
:inisb up being paid.for out' 
ugher taxation. 

the longer term,. Du Pooifs now wbolly-owned. BMW sales 
rumoured plans for expanding have been virtually stagnant 
titanium dioxide production in since November and it is doubt- 
tne United. States, currently ful whether Vistby. even man 
experiencing- shortages of capa-.. aged to match, its 1972 .earning 
aty,-could affect both domestic '• last year, despite getting off ti 
and export' prices-- Secondly a good start. With the situation 
Laporte’s growth fa export led, apparently exacerbated by 
particularly vulnerable; to any spares problems, a substantial 
downturn in Europe _!ur any. 
strengthening. of: the . pound. 
With the shares at their present 
level there does not sefem. much 
more to'go for. -. -:: ••. 

Final: 1975 (1972). 
Capitalization £34-3nf 
Sides £50m (£39m) 
Pre-tax profits £73m (E3.2rn) 
Earnings per share llAlp 

, (5.65p) 
Dividend gross 6Jp (3-75p) 

setback must be on the cards 
this time. 

On the other band, there ma; 
be more mileage in Price 8 
Pierce than .the market has 
allowed for before its markets 
peak. It presumably accounted 
for the-DonV share of the profits 
growth last year,-given its poor 

Mr Arthur Heaney, Mr Leo Edmondson. 

EagieStar : 

Importance of 

The Eagle Star prognostications 
.f oe_1974 may make Rightly more 
encouraging Tea ding than those 
front General Accident earlier 

5_75n i a*,P; ““vtet it would probably need a 
’"'-w. particularfy sharp deterioration 
. • - is timber to prevent some fur- 

tiier' growth this year. 
r :TKM’s traditional business— 

* . -financing tbe movement of 
OX good-^-is of course vulnerable 

'• -both to any deceleration in 
. world trade and, to high money 

' •costs. Bur neither is as serious 
cwticatioas a problem for TKM:as is some- 
ghtly more times assumed, oven the greater 
than those usage made of its. financing 
iat earlier~ facilities in depressed times anc 

A propaganda 
victory for 

union militancy 
Paul Routledge explains the 

engineers’ strike action 
this week but that should pfoh- rt* ability to pass a high propor- 
ablyfbe-lfrtle surprise. Against • turn of its own financing costs 
GA?s considerable vulnerability straight on to the.cuscomer. The ■<3A?s; considerable vulnerability . straight on to the cusmmer. The 
-in earnings' terms to a dip in new merchant banking opera 

[^underwriting profits, this year, 
- Eagle Star’s defensive merits in 
-ibis' Arm of its larger titan 
.average commitment; to life 
business starts to come-into its 

-own.'" 

Not that Eagle Star is without 
. recoyeiy prospects in itsgeneral 

tioh has made a becter-than- 
expected maiden contribution 
to profits while tbe-sale of its 
lease on its former premises has. 
together “with . other disposals, 
added an exceptional £I.lm to 
retentions.' 

Since the year-end, die Candia 
disposal has given cash flow a 

tmdexwriting twsdnw-r Austro - ftutier boose and TKM*s balance 
lia and Canadafor instance—but 
the key at this stage is that the 
group at least feels confident of 
a further increase in share- 

sheet .should look healthy 
enough. While tile shares are 
unlikely to do much until the 
BMW position improves; they 

faoldere* life proSts—mow on an look'capable of weathering 1974 
annnal valuation business for • weJi ,»n*nigb_ 

.transfers—which, last ye^r 
accounted for around-a'quarter 

. of the pre-tax total. Not that 
the rate of increase will neces- 

Fhud: 1973(1972) _ 
Capitalization £ 11.8m 
Turnover £S03m (£383m) 

porte 

overseas 
rength 

sarOy be ar large as last year Pre-tax profits £43lm (£3.48m) 
now that sxterefct rates have pro- Earnings-per share 5Bp (5.5p) 
babtar reached, a plateau, bat Dividend gross 2.7563p (2-6250p) 
withoubprofit policies (which v. 
havegfven,cunaderableinq»etns 
to profit growth over the fast :Pbm#flfinra Hnfaiamre 
year or so) apparently remain a •' 

Commodities 
. Throw in investment income 
and one has Eagle Star cornpar- CCXQlUlQXllIIl 

jorte’s preliminary results, 
»u-ing a 120 per cent improve- 
nt at the pre-tax levels fully 
tify the marked strength. of 
: share price against the 
jket over the last few months* 
- main boost. has evidently 
ne from exports, where' sales; 
if leapt some SO per cent to 
'Ira, out of an annual-total of- 
hn. . 

A'orld prices for titanium 
■tide and phathlic anhydride- 
re held steady at the higher' ‘ 
els. currency movementsSave 
2n working in the exporters’ 
our and margins On-tbis side 
re more than compensated for 
• squeeze in domestic markets. 
Associated companies, rfjipr 
■e in £2.9m as against £2.6x11, 
nv a more modest linprove- 
nt and growth - in profits. 
>ears to have tailed off in tbe: 
il six months. There seem to 
-e been some additional costs- 
this side, although the group- 
e the view that the ixiterinc 
e rests are less volatile, up-’ 
rds or downwards, than''the" 
4 of the group. 
Tie question for-the shares, ' 
p yesterday, is whether this. 
-formance, and the good one 
reeled in -the current yeorl is; 
eady reflected In the pnee.-'. 
p/e ratio of 9-4 suggests ftwr' 
s. •-■••• '■ .- 
Afhile demand; :partiailarly' 
tbe export front, looks like 
ng buoyant for most of 1974 

■re are one or two fears-for 

undS stiiSrSri^xihv^ient have come right off the top, and 
- Plantation Holdings* share price 

SnfthM .otordiwly. Buc the 

tion in yield terms—6| per cent 
with the shareS at 99r>r-tbe more wmie the importance of corn- 
relevant short-term-question tnodity prices ts clear enough m 
w^rseem »be whete or ■ ^ from £571,000 to SlJSm in 
not the McmopoUes^Cmmmssioa Malaysian mfits, the defensive 
gives the go-ahead for the/ argument in the teeth.of falling 
wind smd-Simfey ijealv-aarf the prices, retnains strong. 
terms: Eagle-Star sets out for 
acquisitions, that are now likely 

- Spot rubber prices, after all, 
are still 50 per cent higher than 

to cost around £45m against at this time last year with some 
Eagle Starts own market capita- firm underpinning from the fast 
fization of £915m_ - . rising cost of synthetic rubber. 
; :Onthepalm oil side, last year’s 
Bzation of £92U5th. •- 

Accounts ; 1973(1972) 
XZapitaUzution £925m * 
Hik assets £49.6m (£433m) . ' 
^Pre-tax profit £19.1m (£15Bm) 
Earnings per shore 7-7p(10.4p) 

Tazear KemsJey .. 

BMW sales 
turn down 
The rateat which Tozer Keinsley 
& MilUrara’s profits growth 
slowed down fast year—from 48 
per cent in the first half to under 

On the palm oil side, last year’s 
rising level of production has 
■till not -worked out. And much 
uf last year’s crop was sold for¬ 
ward. at relatively low prices 
pnyway. Overall. PH is going for 
a further profit increase -from 
Malaysia this year, barring a 
catastrophic drop in prices. 

The United Kingdom opera¬ 
tions, meanwhile, should reap 
tbe benefit from the opening of 
three new factories in Scotland 
—start-up costs having dragged 
profits j back - last - year—and 
whatever adverse effects re¬ 
sulted from three-day working 
should, at present rates, have 
been fully pulled back by the 

10 hr the second—was a little 
sharper than fxpect^darri[the So there is every chance rf 

fell lp-to 42p yesterday, pg geeing aB-round growth 

a!B4“fflS aS»in this year and that is a rare 
ls whrther the ontlook for 1974 enough prospect these days to 
is.sufficiently oleak to justify Rood support for a p/e 
tiie_lq« of rtates apparent m a ^0 of i0.2 end a yield of 5per 
fulftr diluted _p/e rano of just ctmt ^th the shares at 44p. 

To put it more specifically, 
the question is hoW far TKSTs 

Final: 1973(1972> 
Capitalisation £10.9m 

other activities, can offset what Pre-tax profits £2.09m (£L02m) 
seems bound, to be-a dreadful Earnings-per share 43p (2.7p) 
year for the Viscby interests. Dividend gross 231p (2.1p) 

The first all-out engineering 
strike of unlimited duration 
that turned into a one-day 
wonder after a mystery donor 
stumped up £65,000 must rank 
as the oddest case in the annals 
of the National Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Court, even in the 
chequered history of that short¬ 
lived body. 

Apart frocn the newspaper and 
motor manufacturing industries, 
traditionally the first to suffer 
from such strike action, the 
stoppage had scarcely begun 
before it was catted -off. There 
is no reliable estimate of the 
number of engineering workers 
who responded to the militant 
call of their divided leadership. 

But though tbe strike may 
have had negligible industrial 
impact, the psychological and 
political significance should not 
be lightly dismissed. Mr Hugh 
Scanlon, president of the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
Workers who used his casting 

vote to authorize the stoppage, 
vas at pains yesterday afternoon 
lot to- crow over his successful 

defiance of the Industrial Court. 

But tiie whole episode will go 
down in shopfloar folklore as a 
victory for the philosophy of 
direct action which is at the 
heart of the policies pursued by 
the increasingly dominant Left 
wing in the AUEW. If sufficient 
industrial muscle is used, the 
argument will run, then the 
Establishment has no option but 
to give in while clinging to as 
much face as possible. 

Ever since the 1971 Industrial 
Relations Act came into force, 
and with it all the apparatus of 
the court and its associated 
bodies, the prospect of a final 
trial of strength between or¬ 
ganized labour and tbe law has 
been in sight. And it was bound 
to be the engineers, whose 
hostility has been the most 
implacable, who were cast in the 
role of the antagonist. 

The writing was on the wall 
with the case of Mr James Goad, 
tiie Suffolk lay preacher whose 
futile efforts to remain a mem¬ 
ber of the AUEW cost the union 
£61,000 in fines and costs in 
1972 for contempt of the court 
order to admit him to meetings. 
When Mr Robert Dilley, the 
“none of this trade union noxi- 
sense ” chairman of tbe Woking 
firm of Con-Mech Engineering, 
took tbe union to court for stag¬ 
ing a recognition strike at his 
factory, it was clear that all was 
ready for a showdown. 

A fine of £75,000 for contempt 
of the order to end the strike, 
promptly followed by a one-day 
stoppage in the entire industry, 
was only a curtain-raiser to the 
heavyweight contest over the 
issue of compensation to Mr 
-Dilley. Though the new Labour 
Government promised to get rid 
of the Industrial Relations Act 
and all its trappings as quickly 

Business Diary : Major challenge for Monti 
ilio Monti, the controversial 
iian industrialist, is -> being, 
ill eng ed in the management 
his oil refining empire by an 
identified group.Jinked_to-fbe^ 
aca Umone of Sicfiian-" 
lerican financier. ..Michele, 
idona. His opponents nms^ 
•ed 4,628,847 votes against- 

.2 7370320 with which the 
73 accounts were approved at. 
lively meeting in' Milan yes- 
■day'qf the holding company 
rom, of which he is managing.- 
:ector. ’ 

up ia recent months is-enough 
to provide an element of disturT 
baitce. Speculation is rife, as_to 

-Their identity, since most of .tbe 
" votes cast by the biggest dppo- 

sinon group, Banca Umone; 
,, were' proxies for a third party. 

Monti, known in Britain for 
; application to build an oil 
fining complex at Snntefswn 

the Ciyde,_ .fa . also:: ‘ftaJy’s. 
- ding sugar industrialist and 
prominent 'newspaper "Owner/ 
He began his-career before 
z war, when be was ■friendly 
th Ettore Muti, secretary of. 
e Fascist party. His namerhas? 
eo involved in Parliament’s 
vestigations of the o3 . iifc 
stry and in sugar price fixing 
oceedings by the European:- 
onomic Commission. 
At the Sarom meeting, share- 
Iders asked critical questions 
out the composition of the re*! 
ryes, about tbe valuation of- 
fining and distribution sufa. 
diaries, and about the pur- 
:ase of a holding in .Monte- 
son, the chemical and fibres 
oup. 

They were told drat the distri- 
inon subtidfary Sarom Distri- 
izione had been taken over lor 
itish Petroleum Ttaliana, 
faich Monti bought a year .ago 
om BP. Sarom reported for 
174 a net profit SSU mfillon 
re (£653,000), little chained 
om the 958 nifition lire profit 
: 1972. - ; -- • 
The opposition showed that,' 

loitgli unable to unseat Monti, 
itb his majority holding; their i 
pssession of about, one ,tfiird 
f the company’s equity, -irfult 

Price revolt 
v Soroetfaing of a. revolt has beep 

■ developing at the Victoria. Street 
flgff restaurant, servicing the 

■ Departments of Industry, Trade 
, and Trices and Consumer Pro- 

section. Higher food prices and 
. a:new security pass system has 
- tefl to-a big fall in daily rettxrua 
^for.meals served. The result has 

been, a net loss, in 'the trading 
1 "accounts- just presented by the 

■ management, committee. . For, 
.-ornately, state aid has been ht 
hand. A grant from the:Civil 

,v Service Catering Organisation Of 
£3,790 has offset part of the. 

’£6*236 net loss—and now staff 
are being urged to use the res*. 

■ taatant more to help gross 
njar^ns. .. 

Honda drive 
hlr . Michihiro Nishida, execu¬ 
tive senior managing diraaor of 
Honda—Japairts fourth laige^: 
motor. • manufacturer^*®®, in 
London with his _ enmmage, 
yesterday to talk to institutional 
investors. . : 

Honda is the world’s largest 
motor cycle producer, claiming 
to bave captmed at least 60 per 
cent of the United Kingdom 
market, but has never really 
established a foothold - in tfae 
European car market. 

Nishida said that despite the 
retirement laa year of the 
founder, Soichxro Honda, Honda 
-was 'still - . expanszoa-mzndqcL 
Mctor cycles and small, econo¬ 
mic: cars are -the major growth 
sector, be- reckon^ an«T Honda is 

Honda's Nishida yesterday: 
home truths from Japan. 

. in a good position to exploit the 
market 

. With the Japanese domestic 
car market stagnating, Honda is 

- hoping to boost exports to 
Europe from 9,100-cars last year 

...to 17,000 this year. Total motor. 
- cycle exports are expected to 
rise from 1.2m machines last 
yrar to 1.4m, 20 per cent of them 
going to Europe. 

Nishida bad few good words 
for motor manufacturers io 
America. “ The United States is 
bringing us all to a state, of near 
catastrophe ”, he said, "with 
their insistence on frequent 

-. model . changes, on more 
luxurious and bigger capacity 
cars.” 
•. ■ ‘And his message to British car 
‘makers may bring a wry smile 
to the faces of Lord Stokes and 
others who have pressed the 

Japanese to allow greater 
imports of foreign cars. “Why 
don’t you have more drive ? '* 
he asked. “ A lot of Japanese 
Would like to buy a European 
car, but they are so difficult to 
get, service aod spares are 
scarce and they are twice as 
expensive as in Europe.” 

Honda has recently begun to 
import to Japan British-made 
Raleigh bicycles at the rate of 
20,000 a year. “ aod I bad one of 
the first” Nishida said. 

Still ahead 
If Jacques Bore 1 fails to take 
the City by storm when his 
shares are introduced to the 
Stock Exchange, possibly next 
month, it will not be for want 
of style. He demonstrated it to 
effect in Paris on Tuesday. 

Business Diary went along to 
tbe 50-storey Tour Maine-Mon t- Eisse in the Avenue du 

e where Borel was giving 
his lavish annual presentation 
to an international bevy of 
bankers, stockbrokers and insti¬ 
tutional investors. 

The same day, Le Figaro’s 
Afajn V era ay had speculated 
that the American conglomerate 
W. R. Grace was disposing of its 
£60m (60 pet cent) stake in 
Jacqnes Borel International, the 
sort of story that might well 
have had the Borel share price 
plunging—had tbe Paris Bourse 
not been on strike. 

Borel flew iff Peter Grace and 
produced him at the crua'al 
moment when hostile question¬ 
ing began. Grace declared in 
convincing tones fif hot alto¬ 
gether convincing French) : 
“ C’esx n’esr pas la verite ", and 
then Borel rounded on his ques- 
tioners telling them that such a 
major disposal was unthinkable 
anyway. 

• This sort of'impresario per¬ 

formance is typical of the vola¬ 
tile -Borel 

For millions of Frenchmen, 
the 47-year-old Norman is " le 
symbole de Tami-cuisine", a 
“ human computer ” and even 
“ public enemy number one 
His cardinal sin bas been to in¬ 
troduce steak and chips to 
French motorway catering and 
even the Wimpy to the Champs- 
Elysees. 

But his financial record is im¬ 
pressive. Once a computer sales¬ 
man (in Vietnam) with IBM, 
Borel opened his first restau¬ 
rant in Paris in 1957 and now 
has over 700 hotels and restau¬ 
rants Throughout Europe. His is 
the biggest motorway catering 
group on the Continent. 

He obviously has takeover 
ambitious in Britain—hence one 
of the reasons for the London 
share quote. Selling stock is 
“just like selling detergent”, 
says Borel dismistively, al¬ 
though he will need every ounce 
of charisma to persuade Anglo- 
Saxon investment analysts to 
put away rheir slide rules and 
forget about an astronomic p/e 
ratio which means that his 
Fl,070 shares 'are effectively 
around ten times more expen¬ 
sive than those of his arch rival. 
Sir Charles Forte's Trust 
Houses Forte group. 

In a new twist to the coals-to- 
Hewcasile tale, a Harrogate 
company, Dalesauna, has broken 
into the Norwegian sauna mar- 
iter, ft has just exported its 
first sauna cabin and expects to 
sell 20 more before the end of 
the year. The company imports 
timber- from Scandinavia and 
stoves from Finland to make its ’ 
product. Stephen Phipps, the 
managing director, said: “ Our 
sights were originally set on 
Europe, but we may have to 
rethink nma because of the 
-Norwegian orders 

Another delay for 
pension plans 

Mr John Boyd. 

as possible, Mr Foot could not 
move with sufficient speed to 
avert the big clash. 

Sir John Donaldson, the 
court's president, recalled in bis 
judgment yesterday that tbe 
union’s policy-making national 
committee meeting two weeks 
ago had an opportunity to re¬ 
consider its policy of. defying 
the law. But by four to one the 
delegates voted to continue their 
unlawful posture, though they 
were aware of the sequestration 
threat hanging over them. 

The scene was thus set for the 
critical vote on Tuesday, during 
tbe regular weekly session of 
the AUEW engineering section 
executive meeting at the union’s 
offices in Peckham. The political 
profile of the seven-man execu¬ 
tive is finely bajanced but gener¬ 
ally breaks four-three in favour 
of the Left. 

On that day one of the leading 
militants, Mr Bob Wright, was 
on holiday in Yugoslavia. A 
three-three tie was expected and 
Mr Scanlon predictably used his 
casting vote for an all-out 
stoppage. 

Mr John Boyd, the leading 
moderate on the executive, twice 
beaten by Mr Scar. Ion in elec¬ 
tions for the presidency, could 
scarcely contain his anger at the 
vote. Ranged with Mr Boyd, 
the tuba-playing Salvation Army 
member who represents Scot¬ 
land, were Mr Bill John, the 
heavyweight Right-winger rep¬ 
resenting Wales and tbe south¬ 
west who is standing for reelec¬ 
tion and is only 900 votes ahead 
of his Left-wing rival in tbe first 
ballot, and Mr Arthur Hearsey, 
from the north-wesc. Mr 
Hearsey is not as consistent a 
moderate as the other two, but 
argued that a straw poll of his 
area delegates conducted at the 
conference was strongly against 
such drastic industrial action. 

The militant camp was fascin¬ 
atingly diverse. Apart from Mr 
Scanlon, whose politics are a 
byword, there was Mr Reg Birch, 
a volatile Maoist with his own 
China-inclined Marxist-Leninist 
political party; there was Mr 
Les Dixon, a straightforward 
Communist Party member, and 
there was Mr Len Edmondson, 
a stolid Labour man whose vote 
was unpredictable buc who came 
down on the side of the hard¬ 
liners. Had Mr Wright been 
present. Mr Scanlon would not 
have needed to use his casting 
vote. 

In the wake of the momen¬ 
tous decision to call the first all- 
out official strike of unlimited 
duration in tbe union’s history, 
tbe executive (with the excep¬ 
tion of Mr Boyd) went off to see 
Mr Foot at the Commons, where 
they stayed for most of the 
evening. 

They knew of the generous 
but anonymous benefactor when 
they voted to strike, and wanted 
the Employment Secretary to 
use his not inconsiderable Iever- 

AZr Reg Birch. 

age to get the court to accept 
the money as a face-saving way 
out of the impasse. 

What transpired between the 
Government and the court, if 
anything, is unlikely to be re¬ 
vealed, but Sir John and his col¬ 
leagues found themselves able 
to take the cash with the proviso 
that it was clear all round that 
the court was not surrendering 
any of its authority. 

Sir John may not consider 
that his authority is impaired by 
yesterday’s novel deus ex 
machina, but that is not how it 
will be told in the factories. Tbe 
engineers have nor lost a penny 
piece by calling an all-out strike, 
whereas they stood to lose 
£65,000 by accepting the advice 
of rbe Government to recognize 
the court in its last few weeks of 
life. 

This propaganda victory is 
scarcely likely to be forgotten 
in the coming political battle 
between the Left and Right fac¬ 
tions for the general secretary¬ 
ship of tbe union. Mr Wright;: 
tbe apostle of direct action, is 
standing against Mr Boyd, the 
moderate who will be painted by I 
tbe militants as the man who 
ran away from the fight when 
the crunch came. It will be an 
interesting election, pregnant 
with importance for tbe whole 
Labour movement. 

The insurance industry is still 
reeling from Mrs Barbara 
CastleTs decision to scrap the 
State Reserve Pension Scheme 
and the recognition tests for 
occupational pension schemes 
which wished to be exempted 
from it. 

The industry is extremely 
disquieted, by the new develop¬ 
ment—which" has. at a stroke, 
undone much of the important 
work of the past two years in 
ensuring That everyone is en¬ 
titled to realistic pension 
benefits. 

The Government’s objections 
to the State Reserve Scheme 
can be encapsulated into its 
differential treatment for 
women—a sore point near to 
Mrs Castle’s own heart—and the 
delayed build-up of realistic 
pensions for all its members. 

However, was Mrs Castle wise 
to wipe these arrangements out 
of existence without providing 
her own immediate substitute ? 

Mrs Castle's own 3nswer to 
this point is that the delay of 
two to three years before her 
own plans come into operation 
will be worth waiting for. This 
gives several hints as to the 
likely shape of the future state 
pension arrangements; unfortu¬ 
nately it is of no, help at all to 
the private pensions sector in 
determining what it should be 
doing in the intervening years. 

Obviously some form of part¬ 
nership between state and 
private pension plans is en¬ 
visaged. but in the absence of 
the all-important terms, the 
industry is hamstrung. 

The political philosophy of 
this Government means that 
most combinations of options 
are currently open. Whar the 
industry needs to know quickly 
is whether or not it will be 
posable for private pension 
plans to contract out of the 
state scheme, and, secondly, 
will it be able to afford to con¬ 
tract out ? 

On tiie face of it, the most 
| likely course of action would 
be for Mrs Castle to resuscitate 
tbe Crossman scheme, if only 
because this is the only way the 
Labour Government could real¬ 
istically hope to bring its new 
pensions arrangements into be¬ 
ing within the stated two to 
three years. 

Starting from scratch all 
over again would require a five- 
year programme. On the other 
hand, the proposed Crossroan 
legislation only needs taking 
down from the shelves, dusting 
and refining. 

The Crossman plan was for 
earnings-related benefits to be 
financed out of earnings- 
related contributions. It was a 
pay-ss-you-go type of scheme 
which relied for its success on 
the continued willingness of 
future generations to pay out 
at ever-increasing levels for the 
preceding generations of pen¬ 
sioners. 

It would have taken, however, 
20 years of contributions to 

provide the new full earnings- 
related benefits—which is 
where the Castle plan is likely 
to diverge from it- 

Tbe question then becomes - 
how much will this cost and how 
lvill it be financed ? Mrs Castle 
has already stated that the con¬ 
tributions of employers to the 
basic state flat rate scheme will 
be increased to 8.75 per cent- 
The employees pay 5.5 per cent 
and the Exchequer another 18 
per cent. 

This will provide by July, 
basic flat rate pensions of £10 
and £16 a week for single persons 
and married couples. 

Had tbe State Reserve Scheme 
come into operation it would 
have been financed by contribu¬ 
tions of 1.5 per cent, from em¬ 
ployees and 2.5 per cent from 
employers. As a fully-funded 
Oe, invested) scheme caking 
over 20 years to mature, there 
would have been no need for 
subvention payments or in¬ 
creases. 

Now this is all back in the 
melting pot. 'Whether Mrs 
Castle follows the Crossman pro¬ 
posals for earnings-related 
benefits or goes for a more egali¬ 
tarian realistic flat rale pension 
for ail, the increased cost can 
only be met through increased 
taxation and consider ably higher 
contributions from the employer. 

At the moment, employers 
with an occupational pension 
scheme are paring around 7.5 
per cent of their payroll towards 
it. The Cross man sefteme per¬ 
mitted some form of contracting 
out which made it just economic¬ 
ally feasible for the employer to 
shoulder the costs nt tbe earn¬ 
ings-related state scheme (with 
reduced benefits) as well as 
provide an occupational scheme. 

Unless similar provisions for 
contracting out are built into the 
Castle plan—and this is by no 
means a foregone conclusion— 
the cost of providing occupa¬ 
tional pension schemes for 
toppiag-up purposes only could 
well be prohibitive. 

However, there bus been a 
dramatic shift in pension aware¬ 
ness, thanks to the Social 
Security Act, among employees 
and trade unions. 

It is unlikely that having had 
the first taste of the occupational 
pensions scheme cherry, they 
will be prepared to settle for 
reduced occupational benefits. 
And certainly about two-thirds 
of the country’s 100,000 or more 
pension schemes which have 
been amended or introduced to 
meet the Social Security Act’s re¬ 
quirements will be implemented 
in their new form. 

For the rest, unfoTtunateIy? it 
will be back to the drawing 
board and one must assume 
that without compulsion many 
smaller companies will opt out 
of this responsibility for their 
workforces. 

Margaret Stone 

Simon Engineering’s 

Profit before Tax 
Profit after Tax 
Profit for appropriation 

1973 
£000 

4,352 
2,535 
2,301 

1972 
£000 

3,949 
2,509 
1,337 

1971 
£000 

2,639 
1,404 

488 

Earnings per Ordinary Share 13.6p 13.4p 6.4p 
Dividends: Gross equivalent 
per Ordinary Share 7.9p 7.5p -7.5p.. 

Points from the Statement by Mr. L. Brook, the Chairman. 

1973 RESULTS. Orders received during the year at £124 million were 
substantially higher than the previous best figure of £105 million in 1972. 

Turnover at £118 million ivas also a record. 

MANTTACrURE OF SPECIALISED MACHINERY. Many of the 

manufacturing companies had an excellent year and several achieved 
outstanding order intakes. 

PROCESS PLANT CONTRACTING. The contracting companies are now 

concentrating on a management fee and reimbursable cost basis for major 

contracts whenever possible. Work arising from North Sea oil development 
is likely to increase. 

In building and civil engineering (Simonbuild! the outlook for 1974 seems 

good. 

INDUSTRLAL SERVICES. Further expansion took place in (he oil storage 

companies and in our merchanting business, which covers a wide range of 

chemicals, plastics and coal derivatives. The outlook for 1974 is encouraging. 

Substantially improved results in Systems Programming reflect better UK 

trading conditions and increased sales in the major European markets. The' 

present order book provides a promising basis for 1974. 

OVERSEAS. The overseas companies had a good year and the outlook for. 

the current year is also good. Total overseas business shows an increase of 

41%. 

PROSPECTS. The Group entered 1974 confident That it would-continue to 

make further progress, with a well balanced and record order book. A 

further improvement in the results was expected m 1974 but tbe prolonged 

short-time working early in the year has had some adverse effect. 

Nevertheless the Board is hopeful that much of the lost ground will be 
recovered. 

Process plant contracting: manufacture of specialised machinery: Industrial services. 

Copier of the Annual Report mar be obtained from the Secret art. 
Shnan Engineering Limited, Cheadle Heath, Stockport, Cheshire SK3 ORT. 
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John MenziesCKcddfBBB^tfamted John Menaaai# one ofJlie two largest diatributoocf newspspef^faoofcs and stationary ha the 

U.K. It owns and operates a neororfc of nearly a bundttd wtrotesatwdepote and more than two 
hundred and fifty shops and boofcstafistbro^jboat the country. Other tiding through sobskfiary 
companies includes ratal department storey cxunpatw bureau opEonSSoo and catering. 

The present holdagafy, publicly qootedsinca 19B2rfltemsfnma femHy businesafotwied 
A eo&efttaaccoimtgB&baaiM^li&tMSaiMlvr- »n 1833. The head ofHcafain Edinburgh. 

Five Year Record_ 
Results for the period of 52 weeks ended 2nd February 1974 

Turnover 

Depreciation _ 

Profit before tax_ 

Profit after tax_ 
Earnings per ordinary share_ 
Dividend per ordinary share—gross 

Dividend cover_ 

Assets employed_ 

Assets per ordinary share 

Return on capital employed 

1370 1971 1972 1S73 1374 

£000 fOOO £00Q £000 £000 

50375 56,616 65^29 61,050 77,373 

249 244 270 244 281 

775 949 1372 1,936 2.403 

397 529 773 1,090 1,108 

4.0p 5.9p 95p 14.2p 153p 

23p 3.2p ' 4.4p 3.8p 4.8p 

1A 1.8 2.2 3.7 3.2 

5502 5r815 6,252 7r163 8,303 

42.8p 47.8p 55Ap 69.6p 86.9p 

15.6% 17.6% 23.1%. 27.9% 29.8% 

•John At.AUiades. 1 fn in III i iilmaif lAoioloai-v pe-nu 
At his renewafread/ arcaft^dloatmiehc:twin tn* 
report and accoomz. 

ShiwhoMwa will ba watoonio at the Anaad Caneral Meeting to be held at 20 Hanover Street,- 
Edinburgh on 28th May 1974«t 12.16 pm. 

This year's results: 
Profits before Tax for tfta 52 week period 
increased by 24% over Tho44 week period last 
year. February and March are comparatively 
quiet trading months and their exclusion from 
last year’s results confuses comparisons which 
on an adjusted basis show b modest increase fa 
profits. 
Both gross and net majBina were subject to the 
reference levels specified [n the Government's 
counter inflation legislation. This has created 
problems for our Retail Division which last year 

disposed of a substantial number of small low 
margin shops and baoksSlls. substituting large 
stores in prime sites which, by the nature of 
their trade, require wider gross margins to meet 
the higher rents, rates aid depreciation which 
are a normal concomitant of High Street 
trading. 
The dividend of 3^6p la the maximum v/a ara 
free ta pay under the masting restrictions. 

Prospects: 
.On the assumption that Governments with a 

doctrinal bias against the distributive sector of 
the economy do not last forever I befisve that 
our five year pisaa which farfodre a nationwide 
chain of stores fay 1378, to be the correct 
investment strategy for this Company, 
investigation of the prospects for this type of 
store abroad indicate that the knowledge and . 
skills that we have developed can be profitably 
applied In other countries. 
Consaquentty. despite the difficult trading and 
fiscal conditions to be faced in ;he current 
year, the outlook for long term growth is good. 

Hanover Buildings, Rose Street, Edinburgh EH2 2YQ 

for business in Spain, 
come to London 

To 38 Lombard Street, to be precise. 

Banco de Santander, one of Spain's largest banks, has just opened its 
most important overseas branch there. 

The new branch completes an international network covering Europe and 
Latin America and offers a full banking service from current account facilities to 
foreign exchange and import/export finance. Thebank now has branches in more 
countries of the European Economic Community than any other Spanish bank. 

If you are considering doing business with Spain—one of Europe's 
strongest economies—or with Latin America, come and talk to us. 

We think there is no one in London who could help you more. 

BANCO DE SANTANDER Balance Sheet at December 31. 1973 

ASSETS 

Cash and Due from Banks___ 
Investments (Bonds & Securities) .. 
Loans and Discounts__ 

US S'OOO 
670.749 

509A54 
2.156.955 

Customers Liability for Acceptances. 327.763 
Bank Premises and Equipment .__ 

Other Assets-- 
Total Assets--- 

: ._ .. 46.118 
... 264.451 

- 3.975,530 

LIABILITIES 

Total Deposits___ 

Acceptances outran d:ng .. 
Dus to Banls.. _ . . . __ _. 
Other Liabilities _ _ ... ... 
Caoita! .... . _ _ 

Reserves... 
Total Liabilities. ... 

US 5*000 

.. 2.737.018 

. 327.763 
375.431 

. _ 338.201 
.95.592 

. 77 46? 

3.975.530 

TOTAL RESOURCES.U5S3.?75.530,000up 32% 

T07ALL0ANS. US32.1 bo.WoJOOOjp 33% 

TOTAL DEPOSITS....USS2.737.0 i 0,000 sic .17% 
(Coirmsipa m: US $1.00-Pm5. 56.3 35 of December 31.1S73i 

Bsj BANCO DE SANTANDER 
38 Lombard Street. London EC3V 9BP. Telephone: 01-626 6070 

Telex: General Business: 884447 Foreign Exchange: 887524.387525 
Manager: George M. Gunson Exchange Manager: Patrick P. Harvey 

International Division: Alcala 37. ‘'rid'io 14 Overseas Branches: Ps:^ • j-t • L 

Affiliates: 3ancc de "pritann?-—^rgccrina 5 A • ca-vod- S*r.i*..di»r ■; ?*r.*rr.n “ A • r--.s' : 
Representative Offices: Boosts ■ Brujiris • Buenos Air^s ■ ‘aia>. a?. ■ Geneva • Gcctfsnnai* ■ —Tis 

New'r'ork- Sao Paul? ■ San Juan • Santiago -Vnr.Rj 
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How Unilever saved 
£60m a year on costs 
and held prices down 
By Our Financial Staff 

Unilever was not badly af¬ 
fected by the winter power 
restrictions and is “on target” 
for budgeted first-quarter re¬ 
sults, due next Wednesday. 
This was stated yesterday by 
Mr David Orr, the new chairman 
of Unilever Limited (United 
Kingdom arm of the Anglo- 
Dutcb group) after the annual 

i meeting in London. He gave no 
I indication of what the results 
I would be. 

At the meeting, the rearing 
chairman of “ Limited ”, Sir 
Ernest Woodroofe, told share¬ 
holders of “massive” savings 
achieved through efficiency and 
cost-cuttmg to combat the 
effects of inflation. 

“ We reckon that the vahie of 
changing our methods, the pat¬ 
tern of raw materials we use and 
products we make, and improv¬ 
ing the management of resources 

Results 

Midterm profit 
is halved 
atWhessoe 

labour troubles, Unattractive 
contracts and the power crisis 
led to a £500,000 drop in half 
time profits from Whessoe, the 
Darlington-based engineers. 
Market reaction to the news 
was a cut in the share price by 
lOp to 97p. Group taxable pro¬ 
fits for the six months to March 
31 were more than halved from 
£1.07m to £514,000, although 
sales increased from £12.7m- to 
£165m. 

Lord Err oil, chairman, says 
that although an improvement 
in the heavy engineering side 
during the second half was ex¬ 
pected, it might not be suffi¬ 
cient to prevent the full year’s 
results falling well short of the 
£23m for last year. North Sea 
oil -work has been hit by labour 
problems, but prospects beyond 
the current year are viewed as 
promising. 

Bumper finish by 
Hunting Gibson 

Very high tanker freight rates, 
the leap in the price of crude oil 
aud a gain on exchange rates 
combined to give an unexpected 
late kick last year to Hunting 
Gibson, shipowners, ship, oil 
and air brokers, &c. 

At halfway the company was 
promising record profits of 
about £2m, but the pre-tax was 
in fact more than doubled from 
£1.45m to £3.43m on turnover 
which soared from £38m to 
£67.7m. The return was further 
boosted by a profit of £594,000 . 
on tbe sale of a vessel. 

With earnings a share soaring 
from 42-5p to 95.9p the dividend 
goes up from 11.55p to 12.12p. 

Averys move ahead 
After a 16 per cent fall in first 

half profits Averys has fully 
matched its forecast that results 
would be considerably better in 
the second six months. Profits 
have turned out to be 40 per cent 
better in the final period giving 
a full year improvement at the 
pre-tax level of nearly 12 per 
cent. 

• Profits pre-tax rose from 
~6.7m to £7-45m on sales up 
from £393m to £463m. After a 
higher tax charge earnings 

only slightly higher at 
63.73m f£3.69m). Earnings a 
share, excluding extraordinary 
items, are down from 9.9p to 
9.8p. The final diridend rises to 
2.6p gross. 

William Mailinson 
Escalating timber prices 

helped to lift pre-tax profits of 
William Mailinson & Denny 

BRTT-BOR.VEO PETROLEUM 
Profits pretax for year to March 

31. _446.000 (£363,0001: earnings a 
share, 6.lp (6.8p) and total divi¬ 
dend 6.82p (63p). 

S. CASKET (HOLDINGS) 
For half year to December 31 

pretax profit £267.000 (£219,000) : 
Interim dividend 0.93p (equal to 
O.SSp); sales £33m (£2.85m). 
Board pursuing expansion possi¬ 
bilities. 
J. SAIN5BURY 

Lasr year's dividend of 3.S8p 
may be taken in cash or shares. 

1. i J. HYMAN 
In 13 months period to Decem¬ 

ber 31 pretax loss of £32.000 
(profit £27,000): no dividend 
(same;. Results blamed on dis¬ 
ruption of Industry and below 
capacity output. 

was about £60m a year averaged 
’- over die period 1967 to 1972. We 
r are continuing the good work 
’ he said. “Without that £60m a 
l year our prices would have been 
. higher by about 10 per cent at 
j the end of the five-year period.” 
i Through special measures 
i taken before the energy crisis, 
>- Unilever had managed to save 
[ £10m on its fuel bill last year, 
i It was announced yesterday 
s by Unilever that the ^ second 

instalment of Limited's final. 
> dividend will be 3.44p a share 
r (instead of 3.84p as stated ia the 
■ report and accounts). The two 
i instalments of Limited’s final 
! dividend (including the 2.46p 
; first instalment previously an¬ 

nounced) will now amount to 
5.9p (instead of 6.17p, as stated 

■ in the report), though the whole 
of this reduction is applicable to 
the second instalment payable 
“ when circumstances permit ”. 

Mott last year from £3.67m to 
£8.09m on turnover up from 
£61m to £10lm. The value of 
stocks dozing the period leapt 
from £10-5m to about £24m and 
since January they have risen by 
a further £6m or so. This has led 
to interest charges more than 
doubling to £ 1.45m and borrow¬ 
ings to £13m. The dividend total 
has been raised to tbe maximum 
permissible from 2.13p to 238p 
a share. 

Hepworth profit 
declines 

Tbe Stock Exchange expected 
tailoring group J. Hepworth to 
report half-time ■ profits down 
from £2.44m to around £2m. In 
the event the figure was rather 
■worse than expected—23 per 
cent lower at £1.8Sm. Excluding 
tax turnover rose just over 4 per 
cent to £12.2nv 

But the result is coloured by 
the fact that the pre-VAT spend¬ 
ing spree and a doubling of cus¬ 
tomer-credit made 1973 (when 
total profits were £4.57m) an ex¬ 
ceptional year. Thus a more 
meaningful comparison with the 
1972 half shows that turnover 
rose 35 per cent and profits 39 
per cent. 

Tbe board views-the longer- 
term future with' optimism 
and expansion continues. The 
dividend is held at Ip. 

£. Chalmers 
Record profits ot £300,000 

before tax have been achieved 
by jE. Chalmers Holdings on 
turnover _of £3.77m, against a 
profit of £65.000 on sales of 
£2£4m a year-ago. Earnings a 

■share of this metal refiner. . 
■wastepeper processor, etc, are 
up from L92p to 7.S8p, while 
shareholders will receive 1.44p 
a share gross, against 0.5p- 

Johii Foster 
Yorkshire mohair and worsted 

manufacturer John Poster, 
which made a one-for-three 
rights issue in November, had 
profits of £1.2m pre-tax and' 
turnover of £11-9m in the 14 
months to March 1. The pre¬ 
ceding 12 : months' brought 
£526.000 and £6.85m respec¬ 
tively. 

Total dividend is. up from 3-5p 
to 5.1p, equal to a forecast 
annual rate of 437p. The figures 
exclude Welland Textiles. 

Duttoo-F orsfaaw 
In line with forecasts profits of 

Dutton-Forshaw, the main United 
Kingdom distributor for Rolls- 
Royce cars and also tbe biggest for 
British Ley Land, fell 5 per cent to 
£l.73m pre-tax last year. . The 
second-half decline was 27 per 
cent. 

The economic crisis and tire re- 
I mposition of hire-purchase con¬ 
trols depreciated the value of used 
cars and consequently profits. An¬ 
other factor was high interest rates. 
But trading in the current first 
quarter was " encouraging *\ Divi¬ 
dend goes up from an adjusted 3-6p - 
to 3.62p with the final down from 
2.Ip to 2p. 

BENSONS SYSTEMS 
Improving on halfway growth 

rate, company boosted profits 35 
per cent to a record £694,000 last 
year. Turnover £5-58m (£3.98m). 
Earnings rose from 122*p to lSJp 
and tbe total is up from 5.25p to 
5.44p. 

DERITRND STAMPING 
In spite of a slower second balf. 

company passed £lm pre-tax last 
year with profits growing 55 per 
cent to a record £l.03m. Sales. £13m 
(film). Earnings, 20.1p (17.3p) : 
the total distribution. 10.26p (lOp). 

J. CORAL HOLDINGS 
Taxable profits dipped from 

El.3m to £lrn in first quarter, 
which was suffering from short 
working and power restrictions. 
Turnover up from £23m to £Z6.9m 
and remains bnoyant. 

Bids & deals 

Ladbroke sells 
Kursaal stake 

Subject to necessary con¬ 

sents, the Ladbroke Croup has 
agreed to sell for over £lm 

f:-*h its 32.39 per cent holding 
in the Malta-based ' Kursaal 
casino and hotel company 
tn Mr E. Mac-Adie (deputy 
chairman of both Ladbroke 
and Kursaal) and Mr B. 
Leiberman, who are ' acting 
as trustees to the Mark Stein 
Settlement. They already have 
a 10.04 per cent stake in Kur¬ 
saal. The price a share is 161p 
cum dividend. 

The offer will be extended 
to orher United Kingdom share 
holders, and ilie Kursaal hoard 

B TR 
Company is “ in final. Maces ul 

nvuotiarior- ’’ f»r US firm tn BTR's 
field of industrial rubber prodert'. 

CLIFFORD METAL PRODUCTS 
Mr- J. Allen, chairman of Metal 

Products, to be non-executive 
director of C Gifford, of which 
MF has 25 per cent. 

says that it will be advising them 
in rbe near future. 

Mr Cyril Stein, the chairman 
of Ladbrokes and Kursaal. says 
chat he plays no pan in the 
Mark Stein Settlement and 
neither he nor bis dependents 
benefit from it. 

The Malta Government has to 
approve the deal, and consents 
from the Bank of England. Cen¬ 
tral Bank of Malta and possibly 
ihc Ladbroke shareholders mav 
be needed. 

The Malta operation was Lad- 
oroke’s first leisure diveisifica- 
n£ni this division, as a 
whole, is now on a high earnings 
basis. The board fs planning for 
\ positive cash flow this year 
tnus allowing for a controlled 
expansion programme, including 
a London hotel for 
Dragonara chain this year 
Leisure activities seem to be 
little affected by an economic 
crisis, and this is confirmed bv 
me group .s first nuarter trading 
which phows peak turnover and 
ITOfllS. 

RFvfr prxrnCK 
Mnnr* Hnldlnie. 9 O.ihlin-hlMvl 

property Wrreloner. has called an 
extraordinary meeting nf Eever 
seeking removal rrnm Beyer board 
nI Colonel J. Earxtow. chairman, 
and four non-executive directors. 
It proposes to appoint two nominees 
of Its own. 

Issues & Loans 

$15m convertible 
from Canon 
.. The long-awaited Eurobond 
issue by Canon Inc of Japan is 
to take the form of a 515m, 15- 
year convertible issue. It is to 
carry a coupon’of 73 per cent 
and a conversion premium of 
about 5 per cent. 

The terms are similar to those 
on the recent $10m Eidai con¬ 
vertible, although the conver¬ 
sion premium on that issue was 

i lower at 1-56 per cent. Eidai 
met with little enthusiasm and_is 
currently trading around 97lj 
but lead managers Yamaicbi 
Securities and Hill Samuel are 
arguing that Canon's market 
standing is higher than Eidai’s, 
while die coupon offers 34 times 
the yield on the equity against 
less than two times for Eidai. 

5600m for Argentina 
The Soviet Uoion- has 'agreed 

to extend a S600m credit to 
Argentina for purchase of 

hydro-electric plant 
mem. The loan c 
The framework of 
agreement condac 
the two countries k 
It will be repaid ir, 
41 per.cent interest 

Two ECGD lo 
The Export Credi 

Department is bad 
project line of cm 
mala. The loan, y» 
nickel mining pre 
15.5m and has been 
31orgaii GrenfeH- 
Westminster Bank. 

The ECGD is .als 
ing its first general, 
ro Peru in the fori? 
loan arranged by £ 
Barclays Bank. 

More Eurogui: 
Following tbe r- 

the Enrogtrilder 
AJgemene Bank f 
further issue of 50i 
bejng made for the 
vestment Bank thre 
cate led bv Amste 
dam Bank.- 'The fi 
issue will carry _ a c 
per cent and will 1 
994. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
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W. H. Smith & Son 
(Holdings) Limited 

Results 1973/74 

Sales to customers 
outSHfefh&GxoTzp 

PruG l before taxation 
and extraordmajy items- 

Taxation 

fixtraordinaiy items 

Profitfbr the year 

Per £10cffiaary Share 
Dividends 

Ira^mpaid lltfa Prirmaiy, 

Fmal proposed—payable 5th 
July, 1974 ifapproved 

Earnings before 
extraordinary items 

Asset value % 

1973/74 J972f 
(52 weeks) (53 wee 

£HHM £?0QC 

167,401 154Z 

5.04175p 5.016 

2SJp 34.2 

223J* 197 JO 

Extract from tbe Chairmans Statement 
“In flie five years to 1973/4, sales and profits after tax. 

but before extraordinary items. Increased ax a compound 

To producea year of standstill as Far as profits are 
eppoemed inayearof mfiatiao is a serious disappoint¬ 
ment not only.xo shareholders but to everyone in the 
business; for it is vital for all who are concerned with this 
Company, employees and shareholders alike, that we 
should continue to produce increased profits. 

A company can never standstill and we must 
con tinuc to invest in tbefutmesinceexpansion and 
modernisation are the only ways of keeping tbe Group 
healthy and costs under controL 

Butitis one year in ahistory of over 1 SO and I have 
nodoubtal all thatwiththeskfflandspiritwe possess 
there are many good ones in store for us. 

AiVGLO AMERICAN CORPORATJOA’ GRI 
ORASISE FREE STATE &01D jHIKIXG COMPAA 

■DECLARATION OF DIVfDENDN 

1974'*tv«rtocd. in Uie prc» on ihc I?l 
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Republic. of South Africa! 
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For .and on behalf bf 
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Shares regain ground 
' Tlze decision by rbs eagiaeer-. 

ng anion to call off the nation- 
. vide brought a swift-Te- 
;overy oh the stock market yes* 

- ^rday; where - industrial shares 
- cstored Tuesday's losses almost 

iown to the last penny. But 
urnover was thin on both days 
ind the mldi?rin| in marker in- 
lices—the FT - index dipped 
irough the 300 level- on Tues¬ 
day, and rallied yesterday to 
503.0—served, to underline .the 
nervousness of the investment 
rommunity. The Times index, 

;|1.S6 oft at 117.89, • closed last 
light.at 11979. 

CoM shares provided a -weak 
ppr- yesterday. After opening 
u*mly, the chief gold'producer 
ssnes turned down In fine with 
be;bullion price, which was res- 
>oiiding to Mr Healey's hint that 
rectral Banks might sell gold, 
.ater, reports that European in- 
estors were already selling: the 

■ullion brought further losses, 
nd the gloom was completed, by 
lack of United States interest 

.-hen Wall Street opened. 
However, losses in FS Geduld 

£1=1), Vaal Reefs (£244), Pres 
iteyn (£1SJ) and Pres Brand 
£154) were within the £1 range. 
industrials rallied from mid- 

riormng, on market expeaa- 
ions of moves to settle the en¬ 
gineering strike. The confirm*-: 
ion brought widespread rises, 
rhich were not always held In • 

Mining 

RMP swings 
nto profit 

Rand Mines Properties saw its 
hree gold mines turn in overall 
•rofits in-the six months to end 
■larch, and the expectation is 
bat these win be maintained 
Tiring the closing- half-year. 
V or kins profits caine our.'-at 
1696,000 compared-.with a loss 
•f R778,000, offset by a reduced 
urplus on the sale of assets and 

sharp reduction in state 
ssistance. ' - - 

The extra gold premium 
eceipt, in addition to the 
-onnal six, was worth another 

Wail Sheet 

New York, May. 6.—The -New 
fork stock market drifted through 
nother indedsivc .i'ay in excep- 
ionafly slow trading. 
Tee Dow Jones industrial-index 

lcscd up 3.64 points at 850.99,-but 

full At the. dose. Tube Invest¬ 
ments were 8p up at 256p after 
-2S0p, GKN Sp up at 186p after 
lS8p, and BLMC unchanged at 
124p after. 12 Jp. 

A powerful' bear raid on 
Triumph Investment Trust sent 
the, shares plunging to an all- 
time low of Sip. After a state¬ 
ment from the board, the shares 
closed at lip, a net 2p .off. 
. In. bids, Baxters Butchers 
soared by 42p to 124p on the bid 
from Bnioke Bond, thus justi¬ 
fying the buying pressure re¬ 
ported here last week. Kursaal, 

~ a'thin market, -were znarked up 
by 55p to 15Spv da an approach 
to Ladbroke Group for its S3 
per cent -ststkfc. ' 

' Gilt-edged prices resumed 
. their - advance-ijesterday after 
Tuesday’s; setback. The market 
opened . cautiously, with little 
buying seen during the morning. 
Bur m . die afternoon longer- 
dated issues ' met. sustained 
demand, with switching from.the 
“ longs** to “mediums ” and out¬ 
right purchases of selected 
stocks. fixings” closed finally 
•yritit .--j point gains and 
“ mediums** ended with rises, of 

-up. ,t<*‘ i point. “ Shorts * 'com 
nronly finished a net 1/lfr point 
up ;on die day, but. tSfc' low 

• coupon stocks again featured, re- 
jepraing rises of up to j point. 

. Latest dividends, page 34 

-R560,000 although jfais was more 
than counter-balanced by a loan 
provision of R701,000, leaving, 
profits from wrinlng quadrupled 
at R811.000- - ' . 
. Bearing out the remarks made, 

at the , annual meeting in Janu¬ 
ary hy Mr ’J. B. Maree, chair- 
tnant the possibility of exploit¬ 
ing the remaining ore at the 
Bottom of Crown Mines and City 

, Deep is-being studied. It will bar 
some time before any decision 
-is taken as there are consider¬ 
able-amounts of Water to be. 
pumped but, and the ore grade 
Is likely to be low. ' 
:. PToEts' from- the property 
interests were boosted by -an 
extra R642.00Q this time as a 
result of compensatory . pay¬ 
ments oh land expropriations'-to 
leave: group phs-tax profits op 
from Rl£dox to- R2JJ3m.Earn¬ 
ings have risen from, lie to 224c 
(13.9p) a share., 

declining issues outnumbered ad¬ 
vances about 725 to 620. 

Volume totalled 11,856,000 shares 
compared to 10,710,000 shares 

One broker said.-the market 
suffered from “ lack of interest ”. 
Other brokers noted the market it 
still weighed down by concern over 
interest- rates and inflation.- “ They 
are waiting for some change ”, one 
broker noted, “ and so far there 
is. no . evidence of any. change in 
sight JV' 
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RESULTS AMD DIVIDENDS 
The surplus for the year before tax 

■ and minority Interests has increased 
- from £15.8m to £19.1 m. Investment in- 
- coma Increased to £14.8m (7972 £17.9m) 

and Ufa profits amounted to £4.9m (1972 
£3^m). In fire and accident business a 

■ satisfactory underwriting profit in the 
United Kingdom was more than offset by 
disappointing results overseas, the net 
result being a loss of £0.6m (1972 £1.5m 

' profit). The transfer from the marine,. 
aviation and transport account amounted 
to £0.5m (1972 £0.25m). Non-life pre¬ 
miums at £158.9m showed an increase of 

.27 per.cent. on 1972 (£125.4m) and the 
. overall net loss of £0.1 m represents less 
than 0.1 percent, of premiums. 

' .The biennial valuation of the life 
funds at 31st December 1973 resulted in 
a transfer to shareholders of £5.9m, | 

■ which includes a special non-recurring 
amount of £0.3m. The amount of 
£4^m taken into the year's earnings is made up of £2.8m 
(being one half of the normal transfer of £5.6m) together with 
the special transfer of £0.3m, with an addition of £1.8m 
credited in respect of corporation tax and franked investment 
Income. It is intended that future valuations of the life fund 
will be oo an annual basis and the remaining one helf of the 
normal transfer, i.e. £2r8m. has therefore been added to 
retained profits in 1973. 

The heavier tax charge is accounted for partly by the increase in 
U.K. tax under the imputation system, partly by a revised basis of 
grossing up life profits following the introduction of that system but 
also because we have considered it prudent to make a substantial 
additional provision for U.K. taxation pending the outcome of negotia¬ 
tions presently taking place with the U.K. tax authorities concerning the 
change in the basis of our Australian operation from a branch to a 
subsidiary. 

. ... On the other hand the change in the basis of tax enhances the 
value of life profits and reduces the cost of dividends. 

After taxation on this basis, minority interests and dividends, the 
balance carried forward increased by £6.1 m to £22.6m. 

We have, for the first time, accounted for our share of the profits 
of associated companies on the basis recommended as standard 
accounting practice by the accounting bodies. The effect on the net 
surplus for the year is an increase of £0.4m. 

Bearing in mind the limitations Imposed by present 
counter inflation legislation the directors recommend a net 
final dividend of 2.145p per share which with the interim 
dividend of 2.1 p makes a total for the year of 4.245p. This is 
equivalent to a gross dividend of 6.2015p per share (1972 
5.906p after allowing for the reorganised capital structure). 

INVESTMENTS 
Income from the shareholders’ fund investments (includ¬ 

ing dividends from associated companies) rose by 30 per cent, 
to £15.5m (1972 £11.9m). Part of this rise was attributable to 
our considerably increased investment In short-term deposits. 
In terms of capital values, however, 1973 was an unhappy year 
for investors. At the end of the year the market values of the 
stock exchange Investments in the shareholders' fund ex¬ 
ceeded the balance sheet values by £19.7m (1972 £60.8m) and 
in the life fund by £29.6m (1972 £1B2.0m). These figures have not 
been adjusted for tax on any future realised profit but 25 per cent of 
the investment doHar content has been deducted. Since the year end 
the value of stock exchange investments has shown a further decline. 
For a company such as Eagle Star, with a strong cash flow and a large 
and growing life fund, short-term changes in the market values of 
quoted securities are .comparatively unimportant. In this connection I 
should add that our properties have always stood in the balance sheet 
at cost and there is a very substantial appreciation in their value. Our 
investments are held, in the main, for the long term and do not have to 
be sold to meet commitments. The yields on pur funds are, therefore, 
of far more significance and i am happy to report the very satisfactory 
increase in this respect. 

LIFE 
The fife department maintained Its progress In 1973 and 

the annual premiums of world-wide new business amounted to 
£6.8m (1972 £5.7m) end sums assured £362m (1972 £372m). 
Single premiums anti considerations amounted to £23.1 m (1972 
£84.0m). 1972 figures reflected the exceptional results of three issues 
of Star High Income Bonds which were not repeated in 1973. Com¬ 
parative figures for overseas business have been adjusted to a similar 
basis to that for 1873. It Is gratifying to note the significant increase in 
the level of new annual premiums, especially in the United Kingdom 
where the increase was 28 percent 

A valuation of the life funds was made as at 31 st December 1973 
for the two years ended on that date. Record bonuses were alloted to 
policyholders and tire sum of £5.9m (after tax) was transferred to 
shareholders' account The transfer for the two years ended 31st 
December 1971 was £4,7m. It is intended that the next valuation will 
be mede at 31 st December 1974 and annually thereafter. 

The enactment of the Social Secunty Act 1973 should present us 
with an opportunity of developing our pensions business. During the 
current year a new range of attractive contracts has been introduced to 
enable employers to set up pension schemes which will be recognised 
under the Act with consequent exemption from the proposed State 
Reserve Scheme. 

FIRE AND ACCIDENT 
United Kingdom . 

Premium income has Increased by a most satisfactory 
28 per cent, and excellent profits have been made, contributed 
to by a reduction in our expense ratio. The measures taken in 
Northern Ireland which I reported last year have been successful in 
mitigating the serious leases we were previously incurring there. 

Fire and "Ail-in" business have both produced satisfactory profits, 
the former benefiting particularly from our changed reinsurance 
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''Investment income 

continues to rise and the 

substantial life profits 

should show a further 

advance this year. Subject 

to the outcome of 

underwriting activities... 

the current year should 

produce an increase in 

pre-tax profits/' 

Sir Brian Mountain 
reporting to shareholders 

arrangements and the latter from the freedom from adverse weather 
conditions. General accident business had another good year. 

The liability account produced a modest profit overall, the 
substantial employers' liability business breaking even. The effects of 
inflation continue to require that a close watch be kept on all aspects 
of this business and emphasize the need for realistic raxes of premium 
in the face of ever present competition. 

As a group we arie very conscious of our responsibilities in the 
field of industrial safety and I am pleased to say that our subsidiary. 
Midland Assurance, has this year been awarded The Sir George Earle 
Trophy, the premier award for industrial safety of the Royal Society for 
the Prevention of Accidents. 

After a number -of difficult years a profit was made in motor 
insurance. A small increase in private motor insurance rates (6 per cent, 
in respect of comprehensive cover) was authorised by the Department 
otTradeand Industry during 1973 to cover the cost of VAT and a further 
small increase was allowed at the end of the year in respect of young 
drivers where claims experience had been significantly in excess of that 
allowed for in the premiums. Whilst the mild weather at the start of 1974 
coupled with the reduction in private motoring and more suingent 
speed limits might lead us to anticipate a favourable result this year, the 
effect of ever increasing costs is already being felt in respect of both 
claims and expenses and a further increase in premiums is necessary if 
losses are not ro re-emerge. 

Our nBW engineering subsidiary commenced operations on 1st 
January 1973 and we are now well placed to take advantage in 1974 
of the much improved group organisation for this specialised class of 
business. 

Overseas 
As anticipated in the interim statement market underwriting 

results in Australia continued to deteriorate, producing heavy losses for 
all insurers participating in the motor and workmen’s compensation 
accounts. Active steps have been taken to improve our motor results 
including planned withdrawal from compulsory third parry motor 
business in Queensland, Tasmania and South Australia. However, it is 
in the workmen's compensation account that the main difficulties 
arise. These are due largely to premium rates which are controlled at 
levels quite inadequate to provide for the rapid escalation in compen¬ 
sation benefits. Moreover, the introduction of retrospective increases in 
these benefits has made it necessary to increase to an unprecedented 
level the provisions for all claims. It is necessary to exercise even greater 
selection in the underwriting of all risks in this class. Quite clearly the 
whole industry must adopt a more realistic attitude to premium rates. 

In the United States a satisfactory profit was made despite 
increased competitive pressures. Our interests there continue to be 
centred on the East Coast where in 1973 we acquired a controlling 
interest in the Whitehill Agency of New York. In Canada the run-off of 
our old account produced e loss and, in common with the general 
experience, our participation in the Pearl Assurance account in 
which we have a quota share, also proved unprofitable. 

In Europe the rationalisation of our branch operation in Belgium 
with the Compagnie de Bruxelles, acquired at the end of 1971, has 
been largely completed and we now trade there in the new name of 
"Groupe Eagle Star-C.B. 1821 ”. Although underwriting results were 
unfavourable, particularly in the motor account, the new organisation is 
expected to produce improved results in the near future. Our two other 
main operations in Europe, France and Holland, again produced unsatis¬ 
factory results. 

Our South African subsidiary produced another excellent result 
with increased profits coming from all areas of trading, and its share¬ 
holding in the African Eagle Life Assurance Society yielded substantial 
dividends. 

Overseas risks written in the London market have pro¬ 
duced a profit from the 1969 account closed in 1973. The funds 
of the remaining open years appear more than adequate. 
Despite difficult conditions world-wide, together with 
market over-capacity# we are maintaining a leading position 
without resort to unacceptable rate reductions. Our inwards 
treaty account produced a profit from the closed 1972 account. 

MARINE, AVIATION AND TRANSPORT 
Out of the surplus on our 1970 underwriting account 

£0.5m has -been transferred to profit and loss account. The 
underwriting accounts for 1971 and 1972 are developing 
satisfactorily but it is too early to predict the outcome of the 
1973 account. Our closing fund has increased from 136 per 
cent, to 151 per cent, of the year’s premiums, indicating a 
strong reserve position. We shall, however, need this strength to 
meet the pressures arising from very competitive and frequently 
unrealistic rating levels as well as the heavier liabilities that inflation 
and changes in rates of exchange of currencies produce. 

general 
Eagle Star has always maintained reserves at an above 

average level in relation to its premium income. Wa have been 
able to Increase the total of our capital and free reserves over 
the past ten years by 50 per cent, without calling on our 
shareholders but this increase has been exceeded by that of our 
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I premium income which has more than 
quadrupled. Whilst our position Is still 

_ „ j comparatively very strong we aim for a 
rities... I continuation of our substantial pre- j mium income growth and would in con- 
lOUBd * sequence wish to take advantage of any 

I suitable opportunity to increase our 
56 111 I reserve strength. In 1973 the opportunity 

I arose to acquire the ordinary shares nor I1 already owned by the company in Bernard 
Sunley Investment Trust Limited and in Grove- Iwood Securities Limited on what at that time 
we considered were favourable terms. These I purchases would have increased our capital 
and reserves immediately by £21 m with the 

| possibility of a further increase of £27m in 1978 
j by conversion of the loan stock and would j have had a number of further important ad- I vantages for the company. On the size of the 

transaction criterion they were referred by the 
I Department of Trade and Industry to the Mono¬ 

polies and Mergers Commission fora ruling as 
to whether they might be against the public 

interest and we are awaiting their report If the Commission reports in 
our favour we intend to present fresh proposals to the shareholders of 
Sunley and Grovewood designed to achieve the benefits originally 
envisaged. The terms will have to have regard to current conditions at 
the time as the market values not only of property but also of stock 
exchange investments — including our own shares - have declined 
significantly since our original offer was made. A most important 
consideration, and one which has rightly concerned the Commission, 
must be the security of our policyholders. The increase in our reserves 
resulting from these acquisitions is for us an important means of 
strengthening this security. 

I must now refer to other events which have arisen from the 
financial problems of recent months. Acute shortage of funds and high 
ruling interest rates created situations of difficulty in the secondary 
banking sector and in turn for a few small insurance companies 
whose resources were inadequate to meet the strain. The maintenance 
of confidence in our financial institutions is of cardinal importance to 
shareholders and policyholders alike. The responsibility for dealing 
with this state of affairs rests with the supervisory authorities and we 
welcome the steps they are taking to impose more stringent standards. 
Any failure in the financial sector harms the reputation of all British 
institutions both at home and overseas where our earnings are of such 
vital importance to the national economy. 

These were the considerations that led us to join the consortium 
which guaranteed the depositiors of London & County Securities 
Limited and also that recently formed to cover the liabilities of the 
Bastion Insurance Co. Limited. Every pound we spend in such support 
operations represents some weakening, however slight, in the security 
we offer to our own policyholders but I would like to assure shareholders 
and policyholders alike That there are very definite limits to the extent to 
which we can be expected to engage in rescue operations, particularly 
of some of our less responsible competitors. 

As a separate maner we have been following the discussions in 
EEC circles concerning insurance companies reserves and in particular 
the desirability of sening up a special reserve earmarked for natural 
catastrophes. Our own strong position has enabled us to retain for our 
own account increasing amounts of the risks underwritten but the ever 
growing size of risks increases the possibility of exceptional losses, 
whether as a result of natural catastrophe or as a result of economic or 
technological catastrophe. Whilst the present form of returns to the 
Department of Trade envisages the holding of a claims equalisation 
reserve such a reserve could noL under present tax regulations, be 
set up out of untaxed profits. We are studying the problem in the light 
of current developments. 

FUTURE PROSPECTS 
The situation in which we find ourselves today both nationally 

and internationally, politically and economically, has never been so 
uncertain and any forecast of what the immediate future has in store is 
necessarily hazardous. This emphasizes the wisdom of the policy we 
have followed of building up exceptionally strong reserves to meet all 
contingencies and I have no doubt that we will successfully overcome 
the problems which we. in common with other insurers, are currently 
facing. 

Investment income continues to rise and the substantial 
life profits should show a further advance this year. Subject to 
the outcome of underwriting activities, which are impossible 
to forecast at this early stage of the year. I am confident that 
the current year should produce an increase in pre-tax profits. 

Df RECTORS, MANAGEMENT AND STAFF 
li is with deep regret that 1 record the death of Sir Peter Hoare, 

BL, a director of the company from 1953 to 1973. 
I extend my congratulations to Sir Emile Littler upon the knight¬ 

hood conferred on him in the New Year’s Honours List 
Mr. S. Walton Mountain and Mr. W. H. Whitbread have an¬ 

nounced their intention to retire from the board at the conclusion of 
the Annual General Meeting on 31st May 1974. Mr. S. Walton 
Mountain has been a director of the company for nearly thirty-five 
years and Mr. W. H. Whitbread for sixteen years. I would like to pay a 
high tribute to the important contributions they have made to the 
company's affairs over many years. 

Mr. H. J. A. Harbour, Joint General Manager, retired at the end 
of the year and has subsequently joined the board. He has served the 
company for nearly 45 years and during that period has been associated 
with the outstanding growth in the company's property investments. 
His experience will be invaluable to us in the future. Following Mr. 
Harbour s retirement Mr. A. R. N. Ratcliff. Joint General Manager, 
became Chief General Manager and Mr. F. A. Davies. Deputy Chief 
General Manager. 

The past year has continued to demand sustained effort from our 
management and staff and I express to all of them, on your behalf, our 
appreciation of the excellent work they have done to achieve the 
results now being presented to you. 

Eagle Star Insurance Companv Limited 
1 Threadneedle Street. London. EC2R SBc 

GROUP 
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Basic strength 
at Simon Eng 

The steps taken by Simon 
Engineering over the last two 
years to streamline its business, 
raise efficiency, reduce over¬ 
heads and cut out unprofitable 
operations are now beginning to 
have a material effect on profits. 
Air Leo Brook write* in bis re¬ 
view. 

Last years improvement in 
orders, turnover and profits to 

Crosstoy Building 
Products Limited 
Builders' Merchants, Manufacturers of Bricks and 
Concrete Products and Road Haulage Contractors 

The following is an extract from the Annual Report and 
Accounts for the year ended 31st December, 1973 and from 
the circulated Statement of the Chairman, Sir Rupert Speir. 

Results: Record pre-tax profits for the year at £1,324,401 
were 13% ahead of 1972 but an increase in the rate of Corpor¬ 
ation Tax made the net profit of £7073029 some £7,000 below 
the previous year. 

Manufacturing Activities: The demand for our clay and 
pre-cast concrete products continued to be high until the last 
few weeks of the year, and our manufacturing capacity was 
folly stretched. Much of the plant and machinery for our new 
worts on Humberside was delivered during the year. Site 
levelling has now been completed and the erection of buildings 
has commenced. 

Merchanting Activities: Sales by our Merchanting Divis¬ 
ion increased by 23°0 over the previous year. A well balanced 
stock at all our warehouses enabled us to maintain a highly 
efficient service to our customers and to provide a much 
needed cushion between the strong demand and the limited 
availability of materials from suppliers. 

Transport Companies: We have continued our planned 
progress towards maximum efficiency for our road transport 
brick deliveries, by introducing vehicles of enhanced carrying 
capacity wherever possible, and also by increasing the 
number of vehicles equipped for mechanical brick loading 
and unloading. 

Future Prospects: Our manufacturing results during the first 
quarter of the currrar year have been adversely affected by 
the three day week, but our merchanting and transport 
divisions have only been marginally affected. Nevertheless I 
am satisfied that all elements in the Group are in good heart 
and are ready to make the most of the available opportunities. 
1 look forward also to further benefits being derived from the 
expansion of our merchanting and transport divisions, which 
will occur both this year and next year. 

Salient Figures 1973 1972 
Tumovsr £12.072,000 £10.828.000 
Profit before depreciation and tax 1,601,139 1,411,660 
Group net profit 707,029 713,781 
Dividends— 

Preference Shares 3.570 5,100 
Ordinary Shares 166,251* 190,707 

* The maximum pemdtud mater the Counter- Inflation Legislation. 

Crtmley Building Products Limited, P.O. Box 33, Stockton, Teesside 

ELECTRICAL 
AND INDUSTRIAL 
SECURITIES LTD. 

Leaders in vacuum technology, manufacturers of compressors, 
blowers and process plant, shoe machinery and moulds, 
hydraulics and jet engine components. Suppliers of coin operated 
laundrettes. 

STEADY PROGRESS 

Sales 
Profit before tax 
Net liquid funds 
Net borrowing 

1973 1972 1971 
£000 £000 £000 
6,327 5,999 6,855 

560 400 112 
903 160 — 

— —< 1,088 

269 loss 

RECORD PROFITS AND IMPROVED LIQUIDITY 

. Points from the circulated review of the Chairman, 
Sir Hugh Weeks. 
★ Group trading profit before tax up 40 per cent to 

£560,282. 
★ Liquid funds increased from £160,000 to 

£903,000. 
★ Engineering companies restructuring completed 

—now concentrating on opportunities for growth. 
★ Dividend for year of 7.875 per cent gross is 

maximum permissible under Phase HI. 

PROSPECTS FOR 1974 ARE HOPEFUL 

Order book nearly twice as high as a year ago. 
Strong liquid position means independence of 
credit restrictions. 

The Annual General Meeting will be held at Brewers Hall, 
Aldermanburv Square, London, E.CJ? on Thursday, Bth June, 
197 A. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available from the 
Secretary. Electrical & Industrial Securities Ltd.. 6 Sloane Square. 
London. S.W.1. Tel: 01-730 9187. 

BURY & MASCO 
(HOLDINGS) 

World leaders in felt and non-woven textiles 
-I 4 m 

imover.• •• 

ofit before taxation and 
jdraordinary items. 

timings per ordinary share 

vidend per ordinary share 
(for 1972 the net equiva¬ 
lent is shown) . 

1973 
£000s 
7,167 

1972 
£000s 
6,263 

3.4727p 3.3075P 

Points from Chairman's Statement 
Profits up 39%—a record 
Acquisition of Bacon Felt Company Inc in United 
States 
Capital expenditure of £838,000 
Well placed to continue progress 

record levels was mainly attribut¬ 
able to improving competitive¬ 
ness in the mainstream of the 
company's business and there is 
a steady expansion of the market 
position in wesrern Europe and 
North America. 

The chairman says die wide 
spread of inrerests provide 
underlying strength. Short-time 
working bad an adverse effect, 
but it is hoped to recover much 
of the lost ground. 

Ready Mixed Concrete 
After two successive years of 

rapid expansion. Ready Mixed 
Concrete is expecting 1974 to be 
a year of consolidation and selec¬ 
tive expansion. However, Mr J. 

THOMSON T-LINE CARAVANS 
All companies busy, with 

exception of tonring " caravan 
manufacture winch is at 50 per 
cent normal production from lack 
of demand, says Mr David 
Thomson. 

CADBURY SCHWEPPES 
Extent to which company is 

expanding its scope outside cold 
economic climate of Britain is 
brought out in annual report. Total 
expenditure commitments jumped 
from £18.6m in 1972 to 03.5m last 
year. 

ERNEST IRELAND 
Order books are healthy and con¬ 

siderable improvement in profits 
expected this year. 

BENT ALLS 
Budget Imposed further burdens 

on company, but Mr L. Rowan 
Bemall satisfied action has been 
taken to ensure continued profits. 

CROSSLEY BUILDING PRODUCTS 
Although reporting 42 per cent 

slump in mid-March profits to 
£225.000, chairman said company 
suffered rather less from three-day 
week than at one time seemed 
likely. 

Camden, makes it clear in his 
annual statement that a number 
of question marks still 'surround 
the two biggest profit earning 
areas of Britain and West Ger¬ 
many. 

W.H. Smith 
W. H. Smith would have been 

forecasting a year of improved 
profits in normal conditions, Mr 
C. H, W. Trough ton says in the 
annual report. The group has a 
strong financial position and 
imaginative plans. But surroun¬ 
ded by uncertainty over govern¬ 
ment intentions toward non-food 
retailers and their gross margins, 
he declines to comment on the 
prospect at this stage. 

CHANCERY CONSOLIDATED 
Brigadier F. Hopton Scott 

forecasts substantial increase in 
earnings a share, and in their 
quality, this year. ! 

MARSHALL’S UNIVERSAL 
Turnover has risen from £16.1m j 

to £20m for 1973, while taxable 
profits jumped from £865.000 to a 
record £1.3m. Dividend is 8~27p 
against 7.87p. 

SPIRAX-SARCO 
Chairman told meeting that 

profits in January and February 
were inevitably lower. Still feeling 
Inability of some suppliers to over¬ 
come problems left by three-day 
week. 

BUSINESS COMPUTERS 
K amine red Dohren, German com¬ 

pany which has 40 per cent, is 
providing further " substantial ” 
facilities. In view of this and order 
book company is well placed. 

HENRY SYKES 
Pretax profits for 1973 of this 

subsidiary of Sykes Lacy-Holbert 
were record at £844,000 (£308.000). 
Improvement result of substantial 
reorganization and high level of 
pump hire business. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company Ord Year Pay 
(and par values! dir ago date 
Allied bisb Banks <25p) Fin 3.37 3.0 27/6 
Averys (2Sp) Fin 2.47 1.94J 11/6 
Bensons lnt Systs (20p) Fin 4.02 3.85 — 
B rid port Gun dry (20p) lot 1.10 0.84 — 
Brit-Bomeo Pet (10p) Fin 4.S 4.2 4/7 
S. Casket (lOp) lot 0.93 0.88f 28/6 
E. Chalmers (lOp) Fin 0.73 0.5 — 
CLRP Inv Tst (25p) lnt 0.52 0.5 1/6 
Copydex fiOp) Fin 1.86 1.60+ — 
Deri tend Stamping (50p) Fin 6.51 6.25 11/7 
Dualvest (Inc 50p) Fin 2.5 036 31/5 
Dutton Forsbaw (25p) Fid 2.0 2.0 28/6 
Last & West Inv (25p) Fin 0.45++ 0.75 — 
Fred W. Evans (30p) Ini 0.86 0.82 21/8 
John Foster (25p) Fin 3.84 2.25 10/7 
General Motors Qly 85 85 1, 6 
J. Hep worth (lOp) lnt 1.0 1.0 21/6 
Hunting Gibson (£1) Fin 6.87 635 4/7 
Laporte Ind (50p) Fin 2.7 3-75 5/7 
Lisbon Electric (£1) 3.12 3.0 1/7 
London Trust Dfd (25p) Fin 6.62 5.87 18/6 
Wm Mall ins on (25p) Fin 1.24 1.13 — 
Mars ball's UnvrsI (25p) Fin 435 4.32 
kl nw n f « orr *-»/-r 

Year's Prev 

N.M.C. Inv (121p) 1.95 1.87 12/7 
Nlhra Amer Tst (Z5p) lnt 1-05 1.0 1/7 
Nth Midland COns (10p) lnt 0.59 Nil 10/7 
Peerage of Birin |10p) Fin 1.03 1.07 5/7 
Plantation Hldgs (10p) Fin 1.21 1.17 2/8 
Pyramid Group flop) Fin 133 1.8 5/7 
S. Simpson (25p> lnt 1.95 1.87 5/7 
Toxer Kemsley (20p) Fid 2.02 1.92 12/6 
Alfred Walker (lOp) 2.6 2.1 22/6 
Wtaessoe <2Sp) lnt 2.48 23 — 
t Adjusted for scrip, t For 9 months. § Cents a share. 

As forecast, for 14 months. 

XOT3/74 
High Lnir 
Bid OUot Trust 

2.75 2.62+ 
2.6 2.1 
— 5.62 
ft For 16 months. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Gold falls another 

$3.25 an ounce 
The dollar resumed Its fall on 

European currency markets yester¬ 
day, while the mark continued its 
advance pulling up other curren¬ 
cies in its wake, and recording an 
effective floating revaluation of 
over 10 per cent against the 
American currency. 

Speculative forces around the 
German currency quickly reasser¬ 
ted themselves after early market 
uncertaintiv generated by Chancel¬ 
lor Braudes resignation on Tues¬ 
day. United States dealers also 
cited renewed criticism in the 
United States political com¬ 
munity over Watergate develop¬ 
ments as unsettling for the dollar. 

The mark closed at 2.4210-30 
against the doDar for a new 1374 
** high ” compared with 2.4520-40 
ovei night. 

Sterling benefited from the 
general movement, rising 140 
points against the dollar to $2.43.00. 
The effective rate widened from 
17.28 to 17.30 per cent. 

Meanwhile, there were the first 
signs that some private gold inves¬ 
tors ate divesting themselves of a 
proportion of their holdings taken 
up over the past year or so. 

These investors are believed to 
have bought about 600 tons of gold 
—roughly e third of total supplies 
—in the last 15 months. 

The gold price plunged $3.25 an 
ounce, to dose in London at $160, 
after being “ fixed ” at $157.75 in 
the afternoon—the lowest “ fix¬ 
ing ” since February. The price has 
fallen $10 in the last week. 

Discount market quiet 
It was a quiet day in the London 

discount market but conditions 
were a little confusing. There was 
evidence of a small shortage of 
funds but the market behaved as 
though money was In surplus, and 
dosing balances were picked up as 
cheaply es 5 per cent .by some 
houses. The first bids came firmly 
around 11} per cent, and through¬ 
out the morning credit stayed 
within a range of 111 to 113 per 
cent 

By midday, some houses were 
claiming to have gone over target, 
but rates stayed around Hi per 
cent until late hi the afternoon. 
Then they fell swiftly to about 8 
per cent. Tins was followed equally 
swiftly by a rise to 9 or 91 per cent, 
while the final band of bids 
proved as widespread as 5 to 10 per 
cent. 

It looked as though the late 
decline was caused by a delayed 
movement of money on the foreign 
exchange settlement of Monday’s 
dealings, when the ponnd was in 
strong form. . 

Euros yndi cat 
The Eurosyudfcat Index of Euro¬ 

pean share prices was put pro¬ 
visionally at 133.08 on May 7 
against 134.34 a week earlier. 

Recent Issues ‘ Closing- 
pfioo 

Ag Mart 14V51984 iE9fl*iI) J0* 
Black Arrow Gp30p Ord(60j 33 
Brook* Too Cot £TD 

Lawi 
date®t 

RIGHTS ISSUES rcum 
Com Boh AastfABLStt) — USprem*# 
PekoWaUMMUASOJOf) — 2fl0nqa*-S 

Isxuapricaln partmihesea. X inf paid. - . 

The Times 
Shore Indices 
jmx srasr&'ss’fcss 
UBOs— 

Index Dir. Eero- Index 
“o. YWd Ko. 

tuen Previous 
* * 

Spot Position 
of Sterling . 

trial Stare index" 119.79 7.IS 14.00 117J90 
urls 7.11 u-M ua« 

SpiaIIsc rnfs 1^3 61 i.lT 14*23 123JD 
CuUri mod* m-« 7-32 M-85 mg7 
Cninumer goods L®-*4 g-J* H§f ^2 
Store all ares 100.53 >.41 10-3 

UOTOttflnmwui^ E43 _ uoao 

Largest financial 
and Industrial ,M,> 

CnnuAQ Atre11U51 »96 8.40 

SSre51U,IO“ • 48348 5 03 &3Z 50443 

debenture etocW 73.73 8 30" — 72.37 
Industrial ___ _ „ 
preference stocks SL77 13.40* — BLOB 

3VS- War Loan «** • 143®’ — ***» 

A record of Tbe Tiroes Industrial Sun 
Indices U given Below;— 

aiLtiim. 158.47^1 IS. 08.77) 
1974 13*.1B i2S.(B.74> 107 bl (Q1.04..4) 
1973 ItW-Tl 113.M.731 120.99 fl4.15.T3j 
1913 190.47 rU.06.72i 174-48 ri0&l.T21 
1971 174.77 t31_L2_7lS 122.23 i02.O3.71l 
1970 145.78 iT4.01.701 110.73 126.05.701 
I960 17198 f 31-01.68> 12JLBB l28.OT.0Bl 

New Vert: 
Uaitrai 
Amsterdam 
FrawcH- 
Copenhagen 
Frankfurt 
LI., bon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Pule 
Peru . 
SiocWndm 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market run 
UUT's rangel 

J?&7M350 
32.33734475 
&22h-SMI 
dO.8MK.40r 
UJUft 
SJKWBm 
».7Hm 
l38J5-».00p 
1517-ZZlT 
J!L73-87k 
11.7Ulf 
10.28-32& 
4!Htr 
<3.EW4.0hactl 
7.03-O6f 

Harm no* 
4dMB) . . 
May* ' 
SX4HB-43DS 
SL3CHW625 

I4.IS-UH; 
'IByWSte 
' 36.73-59OSe 

. 13B .50-40.OOP 
iSUHMr 
li 73.7a 
U.78V-77V 
10.26JS1C 
673-73y 

'7XO-0U 

Lew 
6Qjt4i-iM.in.gai 

107 81 (01JM.M) 
130.99 (14JLZ.731 
174.48 (I0 Q1.T21 
122.23 (02.O3.71f 
110.73 iS6.05.7Oi 
177 UK (SP.OT.8Bl 

t Adjusted ip 1984 baw> dans. 
- Fid in tercet yield. 

• Gird] vidend. 

Commodities 

New pricing by 
Copper Range 

Copper Range, the United States 
producer, is to base its prices for 
domestic sales on New York Com¬ 
modity Exchange prices. Other 
United States producers have prices 
of around 80 to 82 cents per lb 
while the nearby position on Com ex 
is currently around 137.00 cents. 

There were mixed reactions to 
the move in London with afternoon 
prices easing from morning levels. 
However, on the day-cash wire bars 
was £13.50 up and three months, 
£22 dearer. 

Dealers felt the news was an un¬ 
settling factor. Bnt many pointed 
out that Copper Range, although 
an important company, is perhaps 
too small by itself to greatly in¬ 
fluence the overall outlook by its 
move; - - 

On the other hand much depends 
on whether, the major United States 
producers like Kennecott, Phelps 
Dodge and Anaconda follow the 
move. If they do, a number of 
dealers think it could have bearish 
implications for free market capper 
which at foe moment is under¬ 
pinned hy a tight nearby supply 
situation in London and New York. 

Afternoon.—Cob -wire tars, tl-300412 » 
mettle u»-. three month*, n .256-57. Sales. 
4.350 lone. Cash cathode*. £1.2*0-70: three 
months. £1.253-36. Sales. 1D0 iota. Morulas. 
—Cash wire bare. £1318-20 : three month*. 
C1.M3-A1. Settlement. £1.320. Sale*. 3.600 mns. 

Forward Levels 

BraSS**™ PBrtzScdiM jncnretn>- 
15? due 

sssgsr* rass- 
Odo jSdhm g*-U«j»dlse 

igShofta 
Vhmn* «sroprem-p*r 7*^Vroi 
Zurich Mhcprom UVUtawwo 

CmflM datiar croo*-ratc* iagatmt CuttmC 
Stales CoILsr. 50375-78. _ 

Eurodollar, depodl ends lOVllU: socea Un 
on* month. 10VUH; ttreomomn*. UV 

uii; si* months. J1L-11V Gold flxvd: am. 
S1BL90; pm. *157.75. 

14,50. SenJcmcnt, £3O8.iJ0. Saha, 1425 ton*. 
ZEVC burdf. steady. Cash mcUd. wus s-. s*l 
lower while three irownh* Wl £9. Afternoon--- 
Cart. SS2flj»i-a5.« * menu Km; three 
months. £Te6.t»*W.M). Sales. 7^25 Ura9- 
iSdratm.—cSh. : three nwMs 
£T~TJhA».00. Settlement. C&tv.OO. Sales- 
1.775 ton. PTOdocere* orlee. £330 a 
ion. Ail afternoon metal orieea are unonlaaj- 
AXCMIXlLTM.—Xn£Otf 99J per can. SMO- 
£465 a metric too. _ , . _ 
PALLADIUM.—Ex-warehouse United KUW 
ikm. £34«L£61-OT a troy nuacc. 
PLATINUM drooped C5 to ES2.50JS5.J0 
I52iw.60-I2ffrj90) a trw* ounce.,, 
TUNGSTEN' OB E.—XUiuJU um 6J PO' cerU. 
E42.00-EAt.ao a metric ton nofr of 22.0a lb- 
RUBBER easier. CUT’S Maftyxn No 1 RhS.— 
June. 37J5-38.150 bct Ulo i Jut*. J7J0- 

» f&JPBFE 
/tnnl/ 

June. 3SJ0.J9.00p: Jolv/Sept. 38.75-33^000', 
Oci/Dcc. 38.75-30.5Do; Jan/March. 38.VS- 
39-SQp; AprilTJane. 33.75-39.500. 

Money Market 
Rates 

Bhitd E&sincdUlaiisamLaWEa 
rLa3I<±OTUi31L4T4i 

Gennttg ajirJttBucBGer 
Discootn MM. 

0*emlgK:Opra, tlM- . ‘ . Or 
aertPUuxb 

Treasury Bids om^} 

2 remit hs 13 2 mnsiba - 
| 3 monttrs iira 3 menutt 

* Prime BarJc BUIS (Pis'-, '-Tndr 
5 in ■>«&* JUVI^8* * rooailn 
3 months UVJS 4 month. 
4 mnr.ih" lJitn-IV* 6 RMiltbs • 
£ mnnttai 

j Local .YuUwrlij Bentfr 
( 1 Diosdt 12V1A ■ romuha. 
| 2 months 23VL2L Smooths: 
J 3 months 13h-m' 9 biwsUh 
J 4 month* ISli-OBu 10 Ttnnih) 
) 5 months IJOu-UWt* -1 nronlhs 
I 6 months M-IJi UT months 

mvkct iTMwi ItwM.-SiMe. 216.30 a troy 
ounce fUirited States cents equivalent. 524.21- 

! three month*. 225.<tp r538.M; six month*. 
; 233Jp (544Jc): one-year. 246.4p «65.7<E 

London Metal Eschanac.—Afternoon.^-Cull. 
2tl.tVI2.Op: three mouths. 220.0-21 .Op: seven 
months. 23D.D->1.5p. Sale*. «T lota of 10.000 
troy ounces each. Moralna.~Cash. 217.0- 
17 JJp; three months. 22R'5-2t>a)p; seven 
monihs. 236.0-37j0p- ScramucuL 217.Sp. Sales. 
47 lots. 
TCV—Fctl £17.50 far cart metal and £10 Ear 
three months. Afternoon.—Cuh. £.•/»«»?■ 
4J»3 a . metric ton: three months. JXO15-20. 
Sales. WPS_ Morntn*.—Corn. JC3J395- 
SJ300 ■ three' monihi. £4.030-25. SattlemetiL 
E4.(M). Sales. 335 iqu*. Smuaore tin r>- 
worfcA 5M1J60J « picul. 
LEAD barely steady. LZ down, lor cart and 
El .73 for three months. Afternoon.—Cash. 
C.W.OO-aSJOO a metric ton; three mouths. 
£310.50-1140. Sale*. 825 Mbs. Momlns-— 
Cash. E3fl7.50-OS.O0: three months. £314.00- 

July and Oct an 195.0-TOS.Op. Sale*. 2 lota. 
JCTE quire, BanaUdesh while “ C " grade. 
May .'June. L164 nominal: white D “ aiaOc. 
May (June. EISA nominal, a Ions ton. Cal¬ 
cutta market steady. Indian. May .'June. 
Rt380 value; Dundee Dakee. MayUnne, 
Ra325 value, a bale of 400 lb. 
SISAL dim. So I. SI.DBS a memo ton; - a** 
trade. SljOeOs No 3 Iona. si/TO; No 2 
ord. SL070: No J ord. S1.06S: UG. SI.0^0; 
Ko 1 tow. SOTO: NO 2. taw. SOUL AO sellers. 
MayUunc. • 
MEAT USatldafldMk—HEFF : Scotch killed 
aides. 2B.O-51.<to- uer lb: EmtOifa rorequancre 
heavy, 19-0-21,0o: Eire roreqnariera. 19.0- 
raffltj; Areenrine ebDled bouclcu cuts : *up 
loins. 77J-8O.0p: rump*. 77.5-W-0p: top 
sides. 4Aj0-48.0n: nlserddm. A5.O-4c.0p: 
thicks. 43.tMS.0p. VEAL: Enaluh rank 
2a.O-34.Op: Scotch bobbles. 12.0-IJ.Or: Dutch 
thuds and ends. *«.0-*2.Cto LAMB: Enallih. 
•rnaB. -384M4.SP: medium. .74-CM2,Op: heOTy. 
pr-.n^tkOpi imported from: NZD’a 2A.O- pSS 
Enjrftsh. 24.0-90.Op, EVV^S: ]L5-lA.(to 
PORK: BnBUsh. undnr lOfflb. n.0-23.5o: 
I0O-|20lb. I7.0-3L5P1 120-lBMb. 17.0-21-Sp: 
lAMWXb. lh.0-20.5p; lUOlh and oyer. 17.5- 
10.50. • 
EGGS HoDie-proctaoed.—The good denurad 
eornmuet r large mid Bmtdard are meettay a 
retuiy clearance with mediums Sbowina nrm- 
ness. In tto fauporter nctor mcreawd Shto 
ments ham been aMorbed Into the won of 
.distribution and hare helped to offset my 
abortlaVls of hmne-prodneed. Home-produced 
marker prices, based on triuhns packcriflTtt- 
handl: 
White csss .WedmnssfEVf Mon/Tues 
Larne £3.10 to 3.30 £3.20 to .1.40 
Standard £2.60 (D 2.80 £2.70 to 1X0 
Medium £205 to 250 £220 IP 250 
Small £1.90 to 210 £1.00 to 2J.0 

White casa 
Lar»c 
Standard 
Medium 
Small 
Blown Bam 
Large 
Standard 
Large ~~~ £3JO IP 3J5 040 to JJiO 
Standard £2.70 to 280 £280 to 2<W 

Imported prices current arrivals (May 6-112 
—french 1% £3.50 to 3.65 trorsnnd. May L3 
ISi : 2~n. £320 to 3.45 fforwurd. £1451: 3s*. 
£275 to 290 (forward. £2X51; 4‘s. £2_M1 to 
270 (forward. £2651 ; 5"s. £205 to 225 IS\ 
£1.95 to 205. Dutch 2-a white. £340; 2'* 
brown. £345 : 3’s brown. C2S5 : j*i tiro an. 
£253 : S'u brutal. £210- Danish 2*. £3.15 s 
3s. £2.00; 4's. £260: O’K £1.90. Bri«*an r*. 
£345 : 3's. £273 : 4X £245-250: SV£200: 
6*« «.£5. 

All prices Quoted are for bulk delivery in 
Keyes trays. The abase rare is a rodM to 
■rnanl market conditions and la dependent on 
availability, location- quantity and whether 
delivered or not. 
COFFKEo—Rnbusn futures moved hlnher 
In early- deaHngs ad - fresh menbtin bay- 
hit jut. alien icintoi attracted by the 
overnight recovery hi New York and 

Sccncdary Xkt. SCO Rates 
1 month f mom tn- 
3 rmralhs 13V’.3«i 12 month. 

Local A mbar):y Ujrketb 
Z dire 12\ 3 mmjihJi 
7 days ITV-LTv 6 moarhi 
1 mouth U f fear 

Irtrehanh 
OvmUgtit: Open 17a Cb 
1 w-eth i2*r «mautht 
1 muoih 12v 9 mmtfta 
3 monuro U muutht 

First Class Finance HP™e»lMu 
5 raontlu 13VM 6 months 

Finance Hotons Boss Bite J 

the news that a marfccttns - 
quuld be forroed by Ccmrsi 
ctfee ptodr.ciru cnoctncv D 
thar the main furctlmtt of the ne 
tton would be te eocrdmnie mb 
und mi id-in !>>ab .Mffee prices. 

However, prices caved n the 
rcflccncK the ytrewth ct stcrito 
the dotiar and a lack ct folio 
la New York. Onlera xlilm 
touched' off tone 1 ouldation jm 
mainly by eommisMon house boyn 
Fiteres edited ii li SO htchcr 
closed JO to 90 prints higher. 

rfi-PuMO futolCS **eadt.— Ma- 
54.; ■ tons l-ttt 'after £3rt Qi ; Ju 
4.5 <eftcr 1601-Oi : Sent. <6120- 
£02ti.pi : Not. . ON o-oj taftcr 
Jan. SM5.M-0 : March. £657,54 
MKwO-~Q.O. brier. l.MM lots, im 
OptlultL 

Arabia contract qnrct June M2 
A) kiln : AML 535.-W-5D : Oct. t 
Dec. W.WWUJO : Fe*. 59LW-S 
SF2(iO-93 ft) : June. sv4.^V3tt hale 
COCOA steady. May. £t.l<k>4»*.0 
on (after £1.14r.Oi: JuK. £90< 

(dter £1.010.0: 7toP>. EHW.O-." 
£riO.Di : Dec. fUO-43 idkn 
trisrefa. £6820-25; Mny. £653 0- 
iW2 lets. Iiwludtns 10 
•idly. 90 11 cents per lb: 15-da 
6J.9IC : 2T-day. A4T2_ _. 
TEA.—There wm a Scwd seneral. 
lou-cr Ic.dy (or the 9.232 poefcaces 
teas oflerrd at Tirssd-’--* aoetlnn 
Brokers* AmociatHm reported. Pl> 
were 2p to 4p per kilo easier and 
u-cre (rrepularly 'oner. The f 
liquoring teas were f“l'y Ora. 
SUGAR futures <c» steady. Tk 
dally Price vas raised fc. to C2' 
fan. Aim. £2*1 00-1 ..to (after 1:4.1 
£221.50-1 75 'after £222.50' : Dee 
n.2D ; March. tl»»5 25-f.TO :-May 
2.110; Ant £170.25-70.7? Oct. £1 
Sales. -MM lots. ESA price. 24 03 
lb : |7-day average. 23 l(h-. 

F. O. Lichl'y second estlmato of 
pean sugar beet area *ar Wt. 
7.01' .000 hectares atralmn fi.92t-JW 
Tbe tubs] for Western Cuiiipe 1 
2/311.000 hectares aaalrtst 2117.one 
while Eastern Europe, is crpectri 
4J 16.000 hectares aaaltw (LW".(wr 
GRAIN (The Baltic).—WHEAT.— 
non hem spring No 2. 1- Per * 
tram-shipment. £*4.-75 east «« > 
bard vrimer No 2 ord Jtme/Sest ' 
man. £73.00 east comt seWri : 
May, £61 .“5 : Jane. 0-2*0: Jul 
cast coon seller. MAIZE.—No 
AmerKxHi French, uauon JuoclAui 
L-ans-sblprocn: east coas* seller. B/ 
EEC feed. June/July. £54.00 e 
tri'.tr A Iona tua. elf L2 un«< 

■ ranAw Grain Futures Mir 
orfeu BAXLEY seenrt. Mat. 155. 
£47 <K : N-.W. £44 *1 . ton. £51 15 
£53.20. WHEAT tolly- steady. Mat 
Sept. £SLJS: Nov. £52"0: Jm 
March, £56.-3. AM a Look km. 

■Mark L»oe.—The folk's* mg ar 
sellers’ spinteiKms a Kmie ton fr; 
to the London arex WHF\T 
(Hmtberri. May. £59.50: June. f"l 
WO. BARLEY.—Mac, £» uomlm 
unquoted 
SOYABEAN 'OIL quire. May. £72 
a metne ton: Jure. STII.NW* ( 
S630.00-W.00: Hot. Y533.U0-43.I 
Sto0.00-5iam; March, S4S5.00M505 
S4H>JU-5Oa0U. Sales, nil. 
SUNFLOWERSKED OU- roaohed a 
high ttstentey when SI/MW a tonne 

Tor May «H c*4anfc ILiUmUm. T 
has punntntd aeudBi- Ireea 
earlier Bus year and ten hMied 
oil and linseed.oil In the Sl.tW 
bracket. An anticipated lam 1 
snnBcnrcaced oil torn Eastern El 
yuar has MM to aa trmlirc a 
Kflero ore tavmr to cover preti 
tracts at toyber rates. Tbe prevent 
of prims H atXracdns aomc oft 
Russia, but tbese are orriy small a 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1 I M73/74 , 

1 1 Hid1 Offnr Trust Bid Offer Yield- Bid Offer YTeldl 

1973174 
High Low 
Bid Offer Bid Offer Yield 

Authorized Unit Trusts 
Abacus Artrotbuat Ltd, 

Barnett Hoc. Fountain St. Mm 2 061-236 9775 

CT Tab Maroons Ltd, ;__ _R-oUmial Prcvtdent lav ] 
16 St VarUntoTa-Griud. ELI. 01-608 3001 48 Oracechurcb SL EC3. 

rusty 87J St4 CT cop S2J5 H6-3 20B 472 33.4 .VP ‘ 
#33 58-7 DoAcoum 573 M3 xsn «J 32.0 E 

Ltd. "-4 BLl Do Income 513 843 6.00 XaUaasl West 
J. 061-236 9775 101.S 94.6 DoCSCcnFnd S3J. - 130 41 Lothburv. Lor 
293 31.7 3.00 IQLB 943 Do Japan Cm B32 95.6 LOO 613 403 Cat 
302 33.5 3 i» _ Great Winchester Dolt Trusts._303 2L3 Inc 
24.4 26.8 3.00 PUnlaUOC HW. Ulndn* Lane. EC3 SJr823 4951 420 273 Pin 
25.0 3T.4 3.00 34A 183 Ct Winchester 173 183 838 90L7 M3 On 
29 4 3L0 7.40 24.9 23.4 Overseas Fund 223 233 4.75 Kmr Cm 

me S*JS Cnlia^i^™ 73-80 Gllebnuse 203 2LS 230 Bqyj! Exi-tianee. Lea don. EC3. 01-GM1031 198.0 135.0 Eqi 
lagtx*. 89.0 54.6 Crurdhlll 57.4 BJ 4.73 103J 063 tot 

48.1 30.7 Giants 293 31.7 3.00 
43.0 3L6 Do Accum 302 33.5 3 I» 
44.7 29-0 GravUl 24.4 26.8 3.00 
35 3 282 DO ACC3UH 35.0 27A 3.00 
45.5 29.8 Income 28.4 3L0 7.40 
403 30.9 DO ACCUm 293 322 7.40 
273 2L5 lnt Accum 203 2L5 230 

- Abbey Unit Trust Mana rent. 
72-80 Gatehouse Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks 02864941 

1973/74 
nah Low 

713 443 Clan Fund CD 
76.7 483 Do Accura 

1973/74 
Tllirti Low 
Bid Offer Trust 

523 ' ftJ 230 472 33.4 SPI Accum Qfi) 323 33.9 430 x023 77.4 Cebevter * an 
573 803 2.00 «J 32.0 Do DlstafiT 30-4 32.0s 438 iotc S3.3 Ldn aBnurtr 
5*f SH f ,.NaU»a»l Westwlustre Pnlt Trusttamres. 533 43J Uarlboroiuli 
224 * S'? f-22 41 J^rthbuiy. London. EC2P ZBP. OJ-fCV 8044 53.8 44.4 Do Accum 
932 95.6 LOO (12 403 Capihd 48-3 42.8 S-S4 83.7 57.0 Merlin fl) 

Bid Offer Yield Bid Offer Trust 

432 463* 521 Hmnhro LffB Asian 
473 BLS* 83} 7 Old Park lame. London. W2 

BU Offer. Yield I 

1973/74 

% kSr 

Great Winchester Dolt Trusts._303 21_3 Income 22.7 383 639 
[antan oc HW. Mlncdua Lam. EC3 auB23«51 42.0 2TJ> Flnsnaal 273 283 3-7T 
34-c 183 Ct Wlnch»scr 173 183 8^ «LT 62.6 Growth . 62.4 683 439 
24.9 23.4 Overseas Fund 223 253 A75 Kew caart Pnd Xanaicn »4f_ 
_52"«* CnHSUa Ud 73-80 Oatebouse Rd. Ayleshtny. Huctattt960941 
^UExriiaBBe. Ljwdoq. EC3. OMXO. um 198.0 135.0 Equftr 134.0 14L0* 330 
92.0 543 GuardUll 57.4 893 4.73 10X3 BG3 tot 933 993 238 

25.3 17.7 Abbey Cap 182 19.1 237 
23.0 193 Abbey Inc 20.4 2L5 B OO 

Abbey L'olt Tnui Managers Ltd. 
5 Rayleigh Rd. Hutvui. Esau. 0277 237300 

4.3 m Abney Gen 303 3U 2.43 
lUbca Trust .Managers. _ 

14 Finsbury Circus. London. EC2. (H-S88 8371 
91.3 533 Albert Trw* 53-5 56.7 336 
532 383 Do Income* 36.8 383 8X1 

Anted Hambro Group 
Hambro H»e. Hutton. Lssez 01-588 2851 

71.6 473 Allied Cap 46.6 49.7a 5.06 
62.7 463 Do 1st 45.7 48.7 9.04 
63.7 453 Brit lad 2nd 44 8 473 533 
389 SB3 Growth A Inc 23.7 27.4 537 
323 22.7 dec A Ind Dec 213 233e 5.62 
77.6 25-6 MelMinACmdty 71.8 333* 5.09 
583 42.7 High Inc 41.3 44.7* 627 
39.6 24.2 Equity Inc 24 « 26 4 7.04 
24 9 222 Inlematlcnsl 20.9 223 1.53 

115.6 70J Hambro Pnd . 71.4 76.1 9.39 
A3 7 73.6 Do toe 34? 37.1 7.24 
M.S 64-0 Do Recnrery 66.6 71.0a 7201 
301 10-2 Do Smaller 17.0 182 5 92 
23 9 ISJ Do ACCUm 182 19.3 4.62 
L&.l 13 8 2nd Smaller 20.0 2X3 5 94 
30.8 402 Secs of America 33.2 40.7 3.45 

101.1 99 J Ex imp I Fnd 99.7 102Aa 6.86 
Ansbarhrr Unit Uuueeareal Cl Ltd, 

1 Noble street. Lond-ui. EC2V TJ FL Ol-fiOQ 4010 
42.4 M.6 .Mb American 23 4 30.9a 621 

Barclay* I tricora Ltd. 
232.-6 Homlnrd Boad. London. E7 01-534 3321 

873 90-4 5.47 Bucks 0296-0941 ... Henderson AdmhtUtralton Lid. 852 9L4 Smaller Co's 873 883 5.47 
183 19.1 237 11 Austin FrUrs. London. EC2. OI-S88 36S Oceanic TJnlt Tran lanrei Ltd (Sctali 
20.4 213 5.00 100.2 M ^ »0 flJJ Jg Pltmera’H^AtolK mSCEo"" OT-6388581 WSoutol;! 

85.7 DfJ Do Accum 
49.8 39.4 Ueriin Yield 
50.4 412 Dn Accum 
573 333 Vnncuord ISO 
6L3 373 Do Accnm 
31 -2 43.0 Wlckmeor 
SL2 43.0 Do Accum 

Trident Puds. 

7G2 682 3.49 1453 1093 Equity 1073 1133 .. 
88.7 88.6 425 134-7 3203 Property 123.7 13S3 .. 
CL8 433 230 1277 1073 UauaKed Cap 103-9 100.4 .. 
423 482 230 130.6 114-7 DOAtXtrm -1123 1173 .. 
39.0 .983 5.07 1423 127.0 Pen Prep Cap 1363 1443 .. 
59-2 623 8.07 1573 1352 Do Accma 152.4 1603 .. 
423 45.0 7.T7 131-D 1273 Poo Man cap 1233 1303 .. 
443 463 7.77 143.4 130.3 Do Accnm 1383 1453 .. 
323 33.4 433 973 1003 Fired lnt Pbd 973 3032 .. 
36.1 383 4^ 973 1003 Pen PI CAP 973 30Z.7 .. 
42.6 443 437 983 1003 Do Accnm 963 1«3 .. 
483 4A3 4J7 Bcartl gf Osk Benefit Serioty. 

EuBton Hoad, 1 Ad don. SWL 0L-387 5020 
1) M3 3L0 Prop Bond 33.7 353 .. 
Hne 86(41 Hill Samuel LU« Aasuronce Lid. 
m3 508 BTWTtrt AtUHscumheHd. Crtnthm. OL688 43SB 
MS 10.40 l»-5 1^3 HfiPtwOnlm^TjaA JrtJ. .. 
293 97-6 963 Fortune Man ci) Ss lttUl .. 
48.7 430 86.0 1003 Money Fnd. 903 1083 .. 

Bodfi Ufa Agmnce Co SML 
0272X9(1 5t Mary St. Cardiff. 42377 
743 735 «i-I "Bodge Bonds 48.6 473 .. 
[063 TjSS ®-® *33 Takeover . _ . 483 013 .. 
823 3-45 IndMdnal Life lusuixace Co Ltd. 
mi 2™ *5 Srath SL Earthonra*. B«214DT 032S3OTU 
Si 5*3 I 2s-7 Equities '8X3 883 .. 
Si 3Sa 943 Fixed Inf 1033 1093 .. 
743 4-56 93.4 98.5 Uanaxed 97.7 1029 
Si 1013 xSba :: 
ril JSS-T 1M0 CartFtad 1003 1U53 .. 
773 448 100-4 100.0 King A Shaxsaa 993 102.0 .. 
M_„ „ taveanmant, Annuity LUt Assurance. 

1073 11X3 
123/7 1353 
M93 108.4 
1123 U73 
1363 1443 
152.4 1B03 
1333 130-3 
1383 103 
973 1032 
973 102.7 
983 1033 

1973 116.0 Henderson Gr* 110.0 1183 337 
Hill Samuel Putt Trust SEaaaxere. Ud. 

PO Box 173, Croydon. CHS &AL. UI-601 lrt 
49.1 39.4 Dollar 403 423- LU 
303 353 Internatloaai 24.7 283 2.41 

1442 933 Brit Trat 93.4 993 4-« 
144 J 933 am CtMntsec 93.4 993 238 
27.6 1T.4 Cap 183 193 437 
793 30.1 Fin Tril 50,4 64.0# X99 
232 133 Inc TtK . 15.4 163a 7.87 
263 15.0 High Yield 1£3 182 838 
47.1 SL4 Secs Trst 322 34.4 436 

Ionian Fait Trust Msuaxement Ltd. 
84 Coleman 5%Lmdra. EC2. OiriOB 5608 

101.0 923 rbrelsn FBdi2Zi 87.7 93.7a 5.45 
2013 118.0 Growth Fnd 1251 120.0 lai-tre 5.07 
109.0 723 tnc Fnd «26- 6X3 7X3alL14 

Jmcat Secumtai Ud. 
22 Ywmg3L EdiB burgh- 031-5S56783 

37.6 22.0 Coreptomdilt 31 32 B.4T 
33.0 23.9 Do Acvum • !l 252 272 9.47 
393 222 SV-r Wdrawtlf 23.1 25.0 .. 
34.0 303 preference 213 233 14-40 
24.0 203 3>J Accum 21J 233 14.40 
263 17.0 Cap (2> 17.0 18.6 .. 
243 223 Aiat Comp Fed 2X2 253 3.0 

43-6 383 Financial 
33.7 IK.6 General 
563 3U Growth 
B73 323 Do Accum 
342 223 Hlgji Income 
293 173 Invaetmeni 
34.4 Z3J4 Overseas 
96.4 333 Performance 
34A 18.7 Prapcnlrt 
3L9 183 Rocovety 

30-4 172 Growth 
303 173 Dd Accum 
32.5 203 Income 
38.6 242 Znftl 
413 363 Do Accnm 

273 293a 245 
17.7 183a 437 
293 3L4a 4.08 
312 33.0a 4.09 
=23 23.7a T.04 

303 193 Performance 
552 31.6 Future Income 
503 273 1046 WJthdrwl 
6L1 47.7 tot Growth 

PoUcm Ual c.VdnUatstratlM 

23.7a r.H TyndaB Monacan Ltd. 
H? UCanywR«d!wiSSlT^ 

26-J_ 3-41 122-2 74.0 Income 713 
?o? aS im>A 1“J DO Accum 103.6 

’*2 192 434 1453 923 Capital 90.0 
193 203 33# 1712 1123 Dd Accum 1D9.4 

nosers Ud. H8.B 67.6 Cnnyuse Fund 65.0 
IH3 01388 6464 113.4 723 Do Accum 70.0 
153 172s 436 1283 743 Ezsnipr 73.0 
183 182 438 1443 873 Do ACCmn 643 
193 ZL3a 730 U53 63.0 Local Antb* 60.6 
23.7 253 4-92 126.4 77.8 Do ACCtnn 753 
262 282 44K2 Tvudnll Nititmil A Cnutmer 

183. M2 535 
SLS 333 10.40 
37,4 292 
453 48.7 436 

713 74.0 7.65 
103.6 1063 739 
90.0 BZ3 3-45 

3093 1123 2.45 
63.0 073 4.76 
70.0 723 
73.0 743 4.SS 

To £.1 -£ 
753 773 448 

SebTOdOT Ufa Grsnp 
m-4fl0am IM* Ualtraeere SL W.C J . , 07 

•• 98.4 862 Flexible Fnd 84.4 t 
** 344 7 141.0 Equity Fnd 141.0 

1093 .. 1023 100.0 Pension Fnd 10= 0 1C 
1443 i! „ ^ ficaWsh Widows Fund ft Life Asm 
1603 * 9 St. Andretr Sq.. Edinburgh. HI 
1303 „ =66-6 207.7 lav.Policy 208.4 21 
14&3 .. ___ standard LUe Asauraaca Cd, 
1032 .. WJ Box SL 3 Georaa 5L Edinburgh 037 
102,7 .. 1183 66.7 Unit Eodowm't 66.7 
1093 .. _ . _ Sun LUa of Canada (UK) Ltd. 

S#Cl*in5^3875020 16*2 1113 Haptoliaff3l 1132 * 
33.7. 353 .. __ TnrietUfa Assurance. 

■6. Target Hm, Aylesbury, Backs. 
01-688 4355 lOfi 2?^ ““ FPO AcC 903 £ 
1482 .. .97.0 033 Da lucotne 89.7 f 
1013 .. 13J-0 114.0 Prop Bud 120.0 
2883 .. ao-f „ Do Accum_134.0 
A. T03 432 Bet Ann Pen Cap 44.4 4 

42377 73*1 46.7 Do Accum 473 S 
473 .. __Trident Ufa. 
BU .. iSpwspjF-WO. 01 

Ud Trident Man, 86.0 f 
■rovwrri Do Goar Han SI.5 C 
0MS897U 9S3 100.0 Do Property OT.5 1C 

31 af 13 tl Fountain SL Hanchestor 061438 5685 iao.o 9S3 Income p23i 
32 OT2 9.47 676 ■“8 Pelican 305 52.7a 436 175.4 110.4 DoACcum 

_ TyttdaB Xmtwnal ft CumBtercM _luvestmeat, Annuity Life Assurance. 
— - 02725*241 9 DeyerwreCoan, Loudon. WC2. . 01-363 5897 

£2 ,^5 ,«-8 iS-i W5-S J&i - 

M2 225 Aust Cemp Fed 
23.4 225 Wdraw 
313 233 Sector Ldn<3i 

23.1 23,0 Plccadniy Colt Truss Hauacen Ltd. }£-§ ® 6 Capital t 
?l a 233 14.40 1 Litre Lane. Laqdon.ECS. Ol-tJOfi 9744 173.6 97.6 Do ACi 
21 j 33 14.40 3S-0 29.0 Inc A Growth 28LB 903e 3.00 Tavassenr Gn 
I73 lie .. 43J 315 Extra Inc 3L0 XU 9.30 U-13 Cr^SriLBOK 
2XS 703 3.0 __ PortfollS Fund Man seers Ltd. W3 44.9 Ansi Trsl 
22.3 345 J... 10 CharartKKlM sq. Leaden. EC1. 01-231(644 30.4 205 Cap .4cd 

763 465 Bsrclsys Cap 47.7 M3- 5.05 | 
75.7 47.4 Exempt ■ 49.7a 

16.6 Extra Inc 1T.T# 
866 12.4 Financial 
34.6 214 General 
40 0 24.0 Growth Accum 26-I# 349 
73.8 46 4 toe 49.0 31.6 7.47 

50.7 Becoccry 22.9 

68.4 41.6 Unicom ‘ 300 ’ 
50.3 43“ Worldwide 45.3 44-1 3.K* 

59.2 Aast Income 
684 Do Accum 70.9 78.5 2.79 

Brandts Lid. 
36 FcnCtaureR_Sta Landoa. ELC-3 01-676 6599 

23.7 22-7 Nth Sea O. 2U 22.7 233 
45.0 303 Comm edit? <5i 31.6 34.6a 7.70 
4S.1 31 J Do Accum l3> 38.4 4l_4« 7.10 
493 32.1 IffrtrW'dra’etSV 33.0 28.0- .. 

Jrijri Britannia Group, __ 

22.3 345 .. 10 ChartertMtiHi sq. London. 0C1. 01-2310644 
23 T 27.3 3.46 103.4 08.1 Portfolio Can HJ 6Z5 136 
14-3 16-1 *30 1003 m3 Grwtlt With Inc 683 713 454 
29.6 315 3J3 585 365 Private Purl 373 40.6 4.70 
215 22.7 233 53.7 505 Sherisy Port 535 875 4-35 
S J S'?! 4’iS __ Practical Investment Co Ltd. 
5*-J S-J2 7‘™ J*- CJ?lre. Q. ^01-623 0899 
33.9 28.°“ -- 1463 89J Pracf IncfTi H3.2 96.6a 4.00 

jura, _ 1275 1105 Do Accum (31 1105 1195 4.09 
J?5_Provtnclal Life Investment Co Ltd, _ 

1-13.0 07,0 Brand is Cap 141 103.0 los.o 2.17 
1465 loom Da Accum >41 107.0 1—0 2.02 
1415 »,0 Brandts toe it, 905 94.0 7.09 

Bride' Trust Manor cm rat Co Ltd. 
Plantation K«e. Mlnctnc l.ane. KC3. 01-623 4951 
1(».0 76 0 Bridge Es*i3i 72.0 7S.0 656 • 
25*5 1B.0 Do Inc l2' I8E.0 194.Oe 753 
212 0 12L» Do Cap l2l 123.0 131 0a 3.7S 
218.0 Uin DoCapAee*raj 123.0 137.0 iTS 
1165 F7.U O’WIJ lnt i3" 82.0 87.0 3.44 
116.0 8£.0 Do Accum |3> 83.0 88.0 3.44 

The BrUUb Ule Office Lid. 
21 WMtcfrtarv 51. Lnndnn, EC4. 01-333 6740 

80.0 34.7 British Ule 34 A 36.0* S-6-3 
32.7 Z33 Balanced >2> 235 24.8a L22 . 
38.4 34.2 Cap Accum i2» 335 36 7 3.30 ' 
46.4 28.4 DlvtdcudiSi 29.4 3L1- 6.4T 
415 305 opp AeesiRM-Sl 36.6 32.4* 3.49 

Bream Shipley L'ali Fund Hisarm. 
Founders court. LnrtJtnnr. EC2. OVeOfl 8520 
1795 129.1 Brn Ship Ip? .71-129.0 1345 6,« . 
186 6 138.7 Db Accum tTi 139.8 Z44 9 6.60 

Canada Life t’nit Trust Man seers Ltd. > 
6 Charles II SI. London. SWL 01-910 6123 

335 34.1 CsnllfB Gen 245 25.7 452 
34.0 23 J Du Accum 29.0 373 452 
25.8 2U.7 Incetne DIs: 20.4 31.4a 952 
25.8 21J DO Accum 31.4 22.9 952 

Carilal Unit Rut lluwtn Ltd-. I 
IJlIbcrs Hue. Me>»castle-uPon-Troe. 0833 2UA5 

77J 53J CariloltBi 52.7 5SJ» XJ9 
80 6 57-3 Do Arc era 94 8 57 J 3 38 

charities Official Jaeeetreqi, _ 
77 London Wall. London. EC2. 01-598 IKS 

137.7 S7.0 Inw-fMi .97.0 -- 
2F7.8 12L0 .Vccum* (241 ill-0 S 80 
Cbanerbeate Japbet Colt Management Ltd. 

1 Pateruiriter Raw. London. EC4 »'?» 
3 4 17.4 In'.fJi 10.4 17.4 3J9 
30.0 i3.0 Accum (3i 17.0 IS.f J'52 
« -« 2?.0 Int-i3i 3.9 305 9.00 
26.1 2L4 Eurr. Fin l3i 21.6 E.8 154 
39 D 18 J Fund lnv (31 IS.3 202! 3 46 

43.3 29.7 Brit Ccn 30.0 
41.0 305 Extra !nc 30.4 
zi-9 3X3 Sigh lenenc 21.4 
385 375 J«sel Cap 37.4 

... ... . — 73.0 1G.1 Du Cityof Lda -425 _ 
42-i 44-1 3.rt 635' 49.6 D-j Global 475 SL 
60.7 65.6 2.73 1715 1105 Do Gold ft C 16L3 173, 
70.5 78.5 2.78 585 44/1 D5 IBP 445 <7. 

345 21J Do Icr Ccfta 21.5 23. 
3 01-628 &S« 64-2 305 Do Sew Ira 335 35. 
103.0 108.0 2-17 74-7 125 Do Prop ft C 135 14. 
107.0 1—0 2.KE 33.4 41-9 DoPIaatAi^n 445 47 J 
905 94.0 7.09 195 A Cam If 20.8 22. 

ml Co Lid. 27-6 25-6 JL tor Cons 373 29. 
. fcj 01-623 4951 Key Fund Maauers, 

■s!b W4J6 25 Milk SL ECSV8JE. DM 
182.0 I94.0e 753 Cap Fund 525 061 
13:5 131 85 3775 9TB 68.8 Exempt Fnd(3® 895 721 
123.0 137.0 2.75 Wf g-J g* F0d 325 »2 
B2.0 87.0 3.44 99.1 63.4 KPtF 695 731 
83.0 88.0 3.44 „ „ laml ft G eaertl TtudaU Fund. 

im 18 Can met Rd Bristol 027 
L 01-333 6M0 “-S 405 4D 

34 8 365.|!o4 68 8 44.9 Arena 425 44J 
235 S4.0e 453 „ . Uqft Bank Cadi Trust Jhaqtn. 

DO Prop ft G 13.6 14.7 3.68 
Do Plan LA lien 445 47.8n 053 
W* A Gamlj 20.8 235* 350 
- tor Cons 373 295 3.84 

» pg wasffia 

425 46J 454 1=5-0 78.0 Prudenttal 805 645* . 

175-4 110.1 Do Accum . 1155 118.4 653 
IfflS 89.6 Capital 03' 915 855 4-02 
173.8 97.6 Da Accnm 100.4 104.0 45> 

Vnaurnr Group ef Unit Trusts 
U-OJ Cross*all. EC3K 3LQ 01-tffl. U4# »■' Lion HimJff«d 

WJ 445 Ansi Trst <25 44.8a 173 ' *33^ “-f 
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London and Regional Market Prices 

Tuesday’s losses 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, April 29 Dealings End, May 10 5 Contango Day, May 13 Settlement Day, May 21 

g Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

For irrformaricn about irtCusnal 
opDominnlK. at ovworan write 
io:P.p.M«itla¥. M.B.L. M.C, General Manager, 
Cwmbran Developmenr Corporaion, 
Cv/fcrrt Hou5e, Town centre, cwmbran, . 
Hanmoutmtilre'NM JXJ.Tei. cwmoran 67777. 
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business notices 
.READERS arc recommended to take 

SU22rI!L.£r,7*s*‘<m^ BdTh* wocc 
Wrrtri obUsailoos. 

announcement 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

Vo Mriia of IQ74 THE COMPANIES ACT 1948 GEORGE 
h. tK. nif-w rniiHT of JUSTICE PUIUX>M AND COMPANY LmtaL 

a.'i^a^sffi’asses^ 
CREDITORS the abore-named 

55£>--af-'^sasfc 

Thomson. A.C.I.I.. win' operate 
gom Chesterfield Hocsu. 26'38 

s*Pe«. T>ndon. EC3M 
3DH. Telephone number: 0I-OJ6 

ttSr»Tete*: AMFORJLl’LON LdN 

CAPITAL REQUIRED 
FOR INVESTMENT 

In the nunubourc of a ne* con¬ 
cept In vehicular inunn. Desdou- 
Bi*ni prootjpr cniroktnl m nano- 
(aeon stage and available Tor 
*ul. Mtaiury mimn expressed. 
Minimum of £20.<W0 rewind. Bos 
26Js C. The Tinas. 

aftoe Is foua.c j* Thames Horae, 
Mfllbaak. London SWIP 40W. 

And Una Utc taut Petluoa t* directed 
a, be heard below tbe Conn wring w 
(be Royal Courts of loakt. Strand, 
Condon. WC24 2LL ofl the 2*h 0*7 No tWI *?* of L*T3 
of M« 1974, and any aoduw « in the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
iorenbutory oi the »K* Lonaart Chancery Division Compaqlra Cram In 
desirous to rawpon oe owwe Uic the Matter of BEAUTEX JERSEY L*d_ 
rowing Of an Order on the mid and hi the Matter of The Companies 
Petition nay appear m rhe rimeof A« «948 _ 
ttcarim, id person or br Ws oounael. By aider "t the Court doted the 
f,jr Thai nurmc i iaI i o>W of the t Jib NPYcabCT, • Mr. NORMAN 
jyn.^n VuT pc tarnished by the ALBERT ARMSTRONG, or Means, 
undeidjrned ro any creditor nr com.ri- Price Tooke * Co.. Chartered Aeo-410- 

1 fafforv ot' the said Ccamw reqiririog ur.ts. 4 Sflver Street. HnD. has been 
*££J;r3<SL refffaafad WWintfal LIQUIDATOR Oltfte abo-e 

w®*‘ 1 named Company mb * Committee of 
Inspection. 

Dated Uus in day of May. 1974 
N. A. ARMSTRONG 

Ltaaddaior. 

tocti copy on paytnen 
Charge lor the same • 

raNiTi co.. aw» i 
i fa3u London. SVv 1A 2DZ SoUe- I 

Itort for the Petftloitm. 1 
tUjf\ E.—Any pawn wto lmm* »l 

appear on the boanrar of *****£ 
Perinon must sene on. or send OT 
post to. the abora-tramed ixxxc in 

UFE POLICIES and erfpectatioes unde wnttna of his imemion so » do. iw 
Wflfc sold by Auction and Privatr aoiice must sure the name and .address 
Treaty, also Annuities. Trtw Income ^ ,he person, or. if a firm, the name 
Mortgages, etc., loam arranged, _*j address of the tom and mast be 
vatoarioiK for two tutu.—H. E. F.Hrer verted to the person or Him. or Ita or 
4t CranIMd * Pfiu'w, London EC1 their solicitor til any* and must be 

PRIVATE INVESTOR required. £1.000 jLvud. or. if nested, must be sect bs raw 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

TOVVLES LIMITED 
Notice it hereby riven that th* 

cr iro,iw. BusinaB. in tnrni um- to sufficient tune so naai ra* nw vi«V CHARFA and -a” DR CM. 
don: would suit person trite larac named not later than four o clock In l.J„A Ai c^nVFTt 
SI??6* mcome-Bo, ^rc. The STSteLwi of the 17th d» of May ‘VARY JR«ES be CICttg 

_Time*. ] iq*i 
WORKING DIRECTOR icieriit fori * 

w-tnpan; selling small automatic 
Uundr- machine vtiiiable for domes, 
tic and commercial rrmrkei. £5.1100 No. 00101' oi 1974 

on 31ai May 19*4 Tor one day only foi 
the payment of dividend for the yc» 
coded tQih March 1974. 

Notice n a No hereby aiven that tht 
TRANSFER BOOKS of the _Com~ 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

£100,000 

ONE OP LONDON? LARGEST 

Window/Officc Cleaning Co'a 

Bor 1597 C. The Ttanea 

LARGE FREEHOLD 

GARAGE PROPERTY 

Wes: country, in centre of fVxtr- 
bhing lew turnover ’• miH: mod¬ 
em t»/«iop ^.nno »q. fr.—t/rooms 
to bold 40 veto.: 28 lockups.— 
200.000 gals. do. Important foreign 
main dealership—lot sale as going 
concern. Box 26J6 C. The Time*. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

fcffl/cTfw ^SSETigjSe^i ‘ "" 
“sSSTtoiS C^ tot a PETO Bv VZL&Ie fTI 
TIOS for am WINDING l^of>he M. WALPOLE. F 
above-named Company to ,*e . ™=“ 1 
Ccwrt of Justice •» on Ole 3rd ttoy of 
M«. 19*4. tcesotted io tite said Court 
to BLTLIN TRAVEL SERVICE 
l_mntcd troth nc U .AMBASSADOR 
TRAVEL SERVICE whose restoewd 
office U tinn le ai 441. Oxford Street, rtwriil notiae—propoaj to change a 
London. W.l. . „ , ■ ship's name 

And that the (aid Pcooon b directed j CHRISTOPHER LARCONl 
to be heart before *p pjtei By of Btrtcrs. Hatfield PtoereL Essen 
the Royal..Cools of Stmo- beteby give notice, that in consequence 
London. W.C.,. on dw lOth tta? of of pcxvmal Preference I luwe aophed 
June. 1974. “ «B« Deportment of Trade and Jmtab 
tratory of the CcmiwnyOcnto ^ <!IKh:[ Sevtioa 47 of the Merchant 
support or oppose the nwkrax of m dipping Act. 1894. Jn respect rt my 
Order on the said Peottoowy appear ^^H^oicy.Tonk of Load* offidaJ 
at the nme Ikw™ to Penosi or to omtAxI }5gS62 -A arosa Uwraaac 14.13 

JD his Counsel for dm ..Wltoa«f.» uwis. of register tonnage 13.54 tons, 
copy of the PetiPQo ”dl be turntefaed to hcrcioltwe owned by Potat Marine 

TY the undenusoed to any credmor of cantn- Ltd of 92 Undetbfll Road. South 
butoty of Che tax! Compyy ra/wnat gj^fleet. Essex Cor oermisaoa to chaoar 

■ floor- vucb copy on payment ot me tegoiatea ^ namg w Greylag of Hcvbndrr to 
: mod- charge lor the a*. . . be resmeed at the Port of Londcm In 
roams LEWIS -AND ^^S,*** rhe said new name as o«raed to Su 

Loaton W.C.2. SdWwn for the Urcwn Bu 
foreign Peoooncr. ■ Art objeekms to the proposed change 
; going N OTE-— Any Person of nuac rosi be sent to the Regwrai 
TtaS appear on the hearmgerfehc fradP^tkm of Shmoing and Seamai. L!^-. 

must serve on ot send to .port » the ;rDQlK LtaoOaf f. Cardiff, within 
above-named, notice m wrung «_aa ^ front ibc appearance of this 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

Good position Mlnuie tmtaunuit 
of character. Ideal lunches, cakes, 
etc. Sent 19. Fined kitchen. Sepa¬ 
rate w.c.' Would sen as going 
concern with contents, tables. 
chairs, cookers, refrigerators, etc. 
£5.950 with lease to 1977 at only 
£450 p.a—Box 0130 C. The Times. 

FOR SALE 
A young London based manofac- 
toim ctMDKmy cnssierd in ike 
growth market of exclndre meals 
toiletries. Large ttaihnal d is ri¬ 
ba I km achieved hot ultimate 
polcnffad only fraetionally esplol- 
ted. Key staff prepared to rwmnlu. 
Price negotiable based oa current 
production and KoodwfJL 

Box No UU C. The Times 

PLANT AND MACHINERY 

LIVERPOOL 
THRIVING SHEET METAL 

WORKS 

Specialising in the manufacture of 
ductwork. Good Order books, un¬ 
limited expansion prospects, modem 
wtokshoos. The plant, conipmcnt 
and goodwill £75.000. Prcmkzs 
£25.000 or might let. Large material 
mocks at valuation. Box 2117 C. 
The Times. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

above-named, iwboe m wbw « « *e*« days from the appearance of Uu» 
Intctrhoo so to do The nonce awn ssate advertisement. 
the name and addrma of me person, or. “Lonri^o this sixth day of May 1974. 
If a firm, the ume.aod.rtdrms of the CHRISTOPHER LARCOM 
linn. &ad nxu*t be juotd by the DtfaoA __ - - 
or tom. or bis or their roHdtor 'ft atari. 
and must be served or. if posmd. must Notice K hereto given that ANTONIA 
be sent to pom in sufftocm tunc M alaFOUZOS of 17 Oanrvllle Grove, 
neac* the ahovouamed oe* later Stan , SW7 j^v is applying to the 
lour o'clock In die afternoon o* me , m Secrctarr for naturetsaisoo. and 
day of June. 1974. that any person who knows any reason 

nhr oiamhKiuoa aboutd not be granted 
— ■■ - ——- should oead a written and signed 

_ STATEMENT of the facta to die Under- 
TIE COMPANIES ACT 1<»48 hi the Secretmy of Stale. Home Office 
Matter of IMPERIAL MONOMAJLK rmaikmainy Dirtsiool. Lunar Hcuae. 40 
Limited Nature of fconaow:— To writes ley Rd.. CToydoo CR9 2BY. 
transact all krate of agency busmejs Notice is hereby aiven that GEORGE 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE aptti £a£*R£ aLAFOUZOS. of 17 <3are- 
April 1974 _v«e Grove. Loodou SW7 5AU. ta 

DATE and PLACE of 1ST MEET- ippttiaj to the Home Soaeiary for 
TNGS:— _ . iracurrikadoD. and that any person who 

and PLACE of 1ST MEET- 

CREDITORS on 24th May, 1974 at knows any rewon why nawralbatioo 
Connaught Rooma. Great Queen Street, ^ be granted should send a 
London W.C.2. at 11-30 o dock. -— —■ -« wrinoi amJ signed STATEMENT of 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same the facts to the Undersecretary of State, 
day and at the same rte ax 12.0 Home ot^ee (Natianaiitr DhrUotri. 
o'clock. . - .. . Lunar House. 40 WeHealey Rd, Crojckjo 

The Court has ordered ggt tow CR9 jgY. 
of the First Mcehtic to Ckwhto»«lrt 
than those known to the Official 
Botchter shall he to advrithcJueiK m 
me London Gorene and Tunes. 

Persons ctaimtag to be Oredttooi of 
die above-named Company should, if 

ROYAL NATIONAL LTFE-BO AT 
n«rmnnON 

A.G.M. The annual Tomian of ihe 
rf^c have xiot aifwiY done so. said G ovens on of die Royal Ntaowl U& 

“*d?Sfcmtortie 6ffc*aI boa. Iratitution wBI be,, hekl in .toe 

Receiver, kreermk House. 346 Strand ^'a1,IertS^50<2nSl rSnS^*1 J'Yl'In 
London. W.C.L from whom forms rf HalL Sottrit Bank. Leottoo. at IJ0 

Pr^dof Ddtedftooo.be H.^'CLE.; 

of Debt, aod Prows to be 
osed at the MectJnes mot be lodged 
with the official Rocetvcr not lore* 
than 12.0 o'clock oo Wednesday the 
22ml day of May. 1974. 

be in the Chair. 
PRESENTATION OF AWARDS. 

Commander Swarm win also preside at 

No 0993 of J974 

III the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE -—— — - H24. PRISON. 
Chancery Division Companim Court SUDBURY, DERBYSHIRE 
2r the Matter oE A. SALAMONE {j, the Matter of The CtwwanfeJAcw- ^ ®sw*xry of Store for rhe 

l In Ore Matter of the J94R to 1967 and In the Marts- <« Home Donartmcm intends to arrange 

tv MiSwijeBSd ter the nor- lhc Presemarion of Awards in the 
a Liqu>- main anditortum of the Royal Festival 

Sj? J5s 
appomted to OftJato Scon. Coxswain of the Mumbles Ltfe- 

Recebwr and PiorisiorBl Ligui- bcaL 
dator. 

iomitod and In the 
Companies Act, 19W SALASOM , BUTtpERS Limited On l a non-wamtory pnblie ttmuiry into 
_Notice is hereby given, that a reTI- voluntary LknadoiionJ __ hb nteosol to aOocaie to SoOtmy 
TION foe the WINDING UP of Je Notice is hereby given tmrvuam m open Praon, Derbyshire, sdected 
above-named Company by lhc High Section 299 of the Ommaw* Atoj l,lM?nere swing Ufescmenoto who 
Court -jf Justice was on the 2nd day of 194s. UfcU a GENERAL MEETING {pc a period 
May 1974. mumed » gt aW Cow of the MEMBERS of the above named Sxkr^oTiri^ooodiaocs * 
by BRADLEY AND. WOODERSON Company, wjd be heW « Ae OfftoB ^ST,Q^rIWhSatai^rSlTSSsre 
UMITED whose rtgmtiri office w 0r itrT H. Cert. Goto * Co.^ao- ,:^T FetoXh c<^ 
wiure at 49 Wellington Street. London. {OTd Actants of 19. lnquilTi indodin* ru <t*c and 

.,ohto'Vuo^.,l9712 ,0A^^*5i,hS>^ate^0re. 

« ^ RS3 CwS o^JiSS's^d? GENERAt.UM^ITN-G of tto C&Db S’S'tb^S'to^lUWTlJfcS 

^ F%- aibaTorf of the said Ck>ropuny desnom Der^nsr and erf the conduct of the L^toLW.I. 
to support or oppose toe making of *0 Wmdnut-Up 10 date. 
Order on the sakl Petition may appear Dated this JWt day of Apnl. 19.4 
at the time of bearing, in person or R. W. TORi^ 
bv his counsel, for that purpose: and a Ltqinaatar. 

iris proposal to allocate 10 Sodbury 

at the time of bear mo. in person or . . .. 
by his counsel, for that purpose; and a Liquidator. CHARITY COMMISSION 
cop? of the Petition will be furnished .. _ Chariry—British Pregnancy Advisory 
by the understated » any creditor or Scrncc _ _ 

£ THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In the *"* 
ruulated ctorae^or the same. Matter^ oi DIVE LONG Ltd No- 00169 The Charity Commuioncre propose rumbled charge for the same. 1, iSn 

JLJDOF. A PRlESTLFk'. 4?/48 of 1969. 
The Charity Camnwsicncrx propose 

to ESTABLISH a SCHEME for this 
East Sheer. Bromley. Kent. Kotfgo ta hereto rtvoiOut a and other ourposes. Copies of the 
Solicitors for the Peauoner. *gl FINAL PAYMENT to PRE* prouovod Scheme win be supplied on 

KOHL.—Asy person who intends to FERENHAL CREDITORS Is intended written request to the OurliT ConunK- 
•oceir ot the bearing of toe uid P«i- » be DECLARED to the »bovc-jian>ed aton. 14. Ryder Street. London. S.W.j. 
tton must serve on. or send to now to. Company and that Preferential q001 mg the reference above, and may 
the obore-oamed notice in writing of bts Creditors who have not already proved also he seen «r chat address. 
intention so to do. The nodes most their ctalnn are 10 come m and prove Obiecrlons and suggestions may be 
aiaie the name and address of the per- such cUuns cm or before the Mth May sent 10. the OurenteiooefS vrithln one 
son or. if a firm, the name and 1*74 after which date the Official month from today, 
address or the firm and must be signed Receiver and Liquidator of the above- ' 
to the person os' firm, or bis or their aanted Company "*0 oracted. 10 dkari- 
vV.tdior (II any) and must be served, or. tone the assets of the said Company EDUCATIONAL 
if rented, must be seal by post in suf- having regard only to such Preferential 
fiocnc time to reach the above-named Creditors as shall then have proved 

^^dler. annegodden 
SSSfrRc?to^“1ii,,1SS: SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

id the Matter pi lhc Companies Act*. 
1948 to 19ei7 and In the Matter. « 
SWANHANT Limited 'In Lloualstionl 

Notice is hereby toren pursuam to 
Section 299 Comwrlo Art. 
1948. that a GENERAL MEETING of 
the MEMBERS oi the above-oamed 
-Company wfD be held at She Offices of 
W. H. Cork. Gully A Co.. Chartered 
Accountants of f« Eawcheup. LOTchm. 
KIM IDA or Tuesday Jie IStn day 
of June- 1974 at If A? a.tn. to be fob 
lOtwd at 12 noon to a GENPLAL 
MEETING of *he CREDITORS for 
rhe purpose of receiving an account 
of ibe Liquidator's Acts and Dealmm 
pnd of the conduct of the Winding w> 

thi$ 2nd day of NDy. 1974 
M. J. LONDON 

Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. To the 
Matter of AMB \SSADaR *BOLTRNE- 
MOUTEri Ltd No. «W74 Of «W. 

Notice l» hereby gnuti llwt a FIRST 
dividend v? ruEnrroRS h 
intended to be DECLARED a Ibe 
above tamed Company and that Credi¬ 
tor* who have not a heady proved their 
cturns are 10 come in and prove neb 
claims on or before the 24th May 1974 
after which date the Official Receiver 
and iiqttidaior of the above named 
Company wfli proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Company having 
record only to sueh Creditors a3 Mull 
A™ ha«e proved their claims. 

A. T. CHEEK ; ' 
Senior Official Receiver and 
Liquidator. Inverofc House. Nth. 
Strand, London, 'V.C2. 

London. W.CJ.R. O-HJ. 

So. 1*34 Of I97J 
la the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE In 
the Matter of DIAL-A-CAR Limited 
and In the Matter of the Comparoea 
Act 1948 

1. DENNIS WILLIAM ROSE of 
4| *43 W1 thare Street, Herne Bog. Ken^ 
Cbanercd .Accoantast. hereby gnu 
Notice chat by an Order of the High 
Court of Justice dated f*ih January. 
1974. I was arooBued LIQUIDATOR 
ot the above named Company. 

All persons harteg a their postcsMa 
any ot the effects of the Company must 
deliver them to me and all Dcbu due 
to the Company mus: be paid to me. 
Creditors »1ro hwe not yet pcoved 
their debts must forward thetr Proofs of 
Debt to me. 

Datrt this Mi day of May. 197a 
DENNIS WILLIAM ROSE. 

Liquidasor. 

SPffiDWRITKG SHORTHAND 

gaaneariaf Coarse. One tone. 
One year and Six Months Courses 
rPianaiai. Detxrauem htcioOrt in 
ta. Languages, 
. Day and Residential. Term 
begins 19fh September. Prospectus. 
Ncswk*. Rd.. East Putney. 
S.W.L5. 01-874 5489. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
J4 St Giles. Oxford. TeL 559b6. 

tetoiif Flats for Snlenis. 

Comorebeosive secretarial train 
ha fawfudina langnagies. Couaes 36 
weeks, prosoeaus. 

No. 00194 Of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court In 
the Matter of INDUSTRIAL EXTRAC¬ 
TION Limned and In ibe Matter of 
(be Companies Act, C948 

By order of the High Cocnr Of 
Jimrce dated the 4tb day or April 
1974 f, RICHARD EAGLESFJELD 
FLOYD Chartered Accountant of 444 
Salisbury House. London Wall. E.C.2 
ia the City of London have been 
appointed LIQUIDATOR of the above- 
named Company- 

Dated this 3rd day of May 1974. 
R. E. FLOYD 

Liquidate?. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1918 In the 
Matter of W. J. STOCK WELL 
CATERING CSMTTJfFIELD* Limited 
Nature of Burinessr Btndtav 

WINDING-UP ORDER. MADE 
29fh April 1974. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS : 

CREDITORS ZM May. ■ 197A a1 
Room 417, 4th Floor, lmeresk House. 
346 Strand. London. WjC.2 at I0.1S 
o’clock. 

CONTSJBLTORIES on the mac 
day and at the same place at 10.45 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER. Of head Receiver 
and Pnvisopal UqaidawE. 

PITMANS SECRETARIAL TRAIN¬ 
ING. 15 and 24-week coarse start¬ 
ing throughout the year at Pitmans 
Centres in London. Leeds. Wembley 
>nd Wimbledon. Apply to Tbe 
Registrar (Tit. Pinna as Central Col¬ 
lege, 154 Southampton Row. 
London. WCIB SAX. Tel. 01-837 
4481. 

QUALIFY AS A SECRETARY Id Jam 
one teen.—We spcctafiar is bnesdve 
Typewriting and Greg* Shorthand. 
Applications from graduates and pro- j 
graduates welcomed. Enrol now. TcL J 
0I-?W 47n. or write ftanoca King 
Mcretaral ScbocL I HairingtM Rood 

JAFvVNESE LANGUAGE jr<d jJcw 
uiaiUttaieni lemons by wen experi¬ 
enced and ouali lied teacher available. 
Box 26f I C. The Times. 

ST. ALDATE-S COLLEGE, tfaforf. 
offers « vary wrfe range of eoursm 
tor “A ** “d " O “ levels, secretarial 
qualtficactoita and in Ecstish 33 a 

THE COMPANIES ACT. HM8 ta the 
M^er gf IGSDON AND COL^TJ’ 
SECintmES , GROUP limned. 
NsQire of Bcsim; GCTwrai inwesi- 

•^SSaffiPoSoni M.«)E » 
April. 1974. , , ... 

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 

^CREWTORS 24th Ma*. IP7L al 
Grand Hall. Connaught Roots. Great 
Onecn Street. Lottdnfl W.C1 at fOJO 

OTNTRtBCfTORIES on the came 
«ta- and « iht wtar? place at 11 ..*0 
orkrt. 

Tte Coimxmies Acts 1948 so 1967 
QUALITY CARPET COMPANY 
Limned. 

Notice is beret* given, swsuaat to 
team n» c*f the Companies .Ket 1948. 
dut a Mucous of the CREDITORS of 
tbe above-named Company will be beM 
at Londoner Hotel. Welbeck Sweet 
London, W(. on Friday, the Z-ftfa dav 
or May, 1974. at 11.30 o'clock in tbr 
forenoon, lor die purposes mentioned 
in tendons 294 and 29^ of the said Act 

Dated As 3rd day of Mar. 1974. 
R» Order or the Roard. 

N. M. FREED. 
Swio.7 

Director of Fromc Holcombe 
(Boldinas) Lid 

LONDON COLLEGE 
OF SECRETARIES 

Resident & Day Students 

Canteen Facilities 

. Courses Commence 

3rd & 17th September 

and 1st October 

S. Park Crescent, London 

WIN 4DB. Tel. : 01-560 6769 

educational 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Independent SchonbL Coaching 

Estobdahnieuta. Secretarial or 
Domestic Science CoUesra. Fhrish- 
ini Schools. Sixth Form Colleges, 
etc. For Free Advice bated on one 
hundred years' experience coasalt: 

THE GABBITAS.THRING 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

6-8 SackrtBe Su. ftccrtUfr. 
London 

U'JX 2BB. Tel.: 0I-7.U OWt 

PICK OUR BRAINS 

leaving school ? Career choice 
problems 7 Atonsxte Vocational 
Counselling Service can rata 
career nuzcnuaJ to nan) psyeho- 
loggcal >rsB and a detailed tnus- 
riea. Make the right career 
choice—get advice from (hr ex¬ 
perts—free brochure and apsrfica- 
dcc form trem AlaagaK 'W 
bonol Gouareitiug Service. 6 Great 
Qncen Street, W.CL2. £>3-tP5 7201. 
en. 43- 

WOLSEY HALL 
The Oxford Correanoodencz Coi- 

f*Se offers Iniividtai insiraclfi»a 
hr quaiified tutor* in the comfort 
Of your own home for 

G-C-E-. DEGREE AND 
PROFESSIONAL COWSES 

Accredlied by CACC. For free 
prosoeaus write to W. M. M. 
Milliran. M B.E . T.D.. M.A.. 
DepaninerM .VI1. Wolscy HiO. 
Oxfort 0X2 6PR- 

Tefe phone 0865 54231 

OUEENS GATE PLACE TUTORS 
h* vacancin for pupils and students 
from Sc Pi ember. Tel. 41-584 7196. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

University of Hull 

Department of Geography 

RESEARCH 
. ASS1STANTSH1P/ 

STUDENTSHIP 

Aptfteertcw ate inrtteo tor • 
Xcsoareb AMaramsbip or Pose- 
gratfante Scudexushtb for work with 
Dr. R. R. Arnett 00 a mtrfeCr coo- 
oernim aediment production in the 
North Vortahine Moon National 
Pack 

Solari ror ■ Research Aasatam 
wfli be on the acsic £1-5l*rft.650 
Her annsn under rcriew) phis 
TULS.U. bendtak For a Post¬ 
graduate Stwtrn the normal mmo- 
eenatKe grant vrtfl be paid. 

AroUcams should cate dearly 
whether they are applying for me 
Research Aaststa.-m&p or dtc Post¬ 
graduate Srudenhip. 

AopUomions (font owes) gfaug 
derails of age. Qrahficartoaa and 
awwacf togetlter trtrfi the oomes 
of tttroe tefereos should be se» by 
3rd Acre. 1974. M "Ac Resfetrar. Tbe 
ITitrrenrijy of HrtL HuE, HU6 7R.N, 
from whom furtfacr pmticiilaiB mxj 
be otonai. 

LAURA DE SALICETO 
STUDENTSHIP 

l^flVERSOTr OF L0?aX5N.— 
Apphcailon is fairtted for. me 

Laura de Sahceto Students Wp 
(pan-cnne'i for tbe Advancement of 
Cancer Research, value £190 a 

rear lor sot Jem than trmo Terrs. 
Appbcariocs abouki reach the 
Unrrerstty not later than 1 tote. 
1974. Further paniculara mar be 
obsained from the Secretary 10 the 
Scholarship Committee. Ltnvetvity 
of Loudon. Senate House, Loudon 
WC1E 7HU. 

EDUCATIONAL 
STUDENTSHIPS 

The University College of 
Wales 

Aberystwyth 

Deportment of Biochemistry 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIP 

The Setoooe Research Council 
s prepare^ QtH year to offer to X 
suitable candidate a C-A-S-E. Re¬ 
search Studentsbip, tenafak at thb 
Colkgc, IV STodemslrtp wfli -be 
jointly anpemed by Dr. 9. W. 
Tntogill of the Department and Dr. 
R. E. Cttops of Shell Researeh Lcd. 

Tbe vncconful Candida^ will 
be expected to speed about three 
mofitte of earfi year ar the Swi 
bbomouea and for (he remainder 
of the year will be based at Abev- 
ystwyth- 

The project, a study of the metrfb- 
oIbtu of tramuic otgaaophuaphate 
kKcezicidcs by itrferOOrgaoisna, in¬ 
cluding pathway studio aad *e 
pnrlficatiou ««t chaiactcriradoo of 
aswvrated mived foaetton our- 
mosea. a expected to lead to a 
higher degree. 

Candidates should other have or 
expect to obtain dus year a Class 1 
or II (D degree in Biochemistry. 
Tbe sTudenshtp win commence 00 
t October. J974. and «in be tenable 
for up to three years. Tbe value 
of the award is currently £89? per 
annum plot approved fees. 

Enquiries and appUcadotu should 
be unde as soon as possible U Dr. 
P W. TrudcTT. Denortiuem of Bio- 
c here any. University College ot 
Wife*. Aberystwyth. (TeL 0979 311) 
Ext. torn. 

University of Southampton 

Department of Physiology 
and Biochemistry 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS 

ApphaupM are invited from 
graduate*, or from those who expect 
to graduate dns summer for 
Research Studentships, to undertake 
research wortc [nr higher degree*. 
The department tas * rtfc resenyh 
jccercst in stmenrf areas of irftysab- 
7oty and ModwfrB. 

Further details end apobcadoo 
forms okdnsMe front PosUcmdoaie 
Adnussaous Office. Detwrifneot of 
Physoloey and Biochenv«rr. 
Medical and Biotoatoal Scienom 
WMsl Tbe Utuver=jv of South¬ 
ampton. Barnett CresomK Eret. 
SoaAaasotoa S09 3TU. 

Reoccnited as BfhcXem 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

gives a gul so much more 
mduduig Gordon Bleu cookery 

SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING 
AND FASHION DESIGN 

“YOUNG LONDONER" — the 
sdoK famous glooming and/or 
mod Hites course in the wodd 

Day or reuOeaarl. 

Btochtues from 66 New Bond Su. 
Loudon. W.l Td.: 01-629 0667. 

NOTICE 
AB Advertl5aacnts are subject to 
(be coadjtrone of acceptance of 
Times Newspapers Limited, oopfee 
of which axe available on request. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS 

POSTGRADUATE RESEARCH 

ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONIC 
ENGINEERING 

S-R-C. Research Studentships are available for postgraduate research in 
the following areas : 
_ CONTROL THEORY AND DIGITAL SYSTEM DESIGN 
COLCUTTS AND SYSTEMS THEORY ELECTRICAL MACHINES 

SOLID-STATE DEVICES AND AEPLICAT1QN5 
DIGITAL SIGNAL PROCESSED GAS DISCHARGES 

WAVE PROPAGATION AND ANTENNAS 
The Department a nanJcul2f1y amdous to extend work in the areas of 
Digital Signal Processing and Ware Propagation and Araennas. 

Enquiries should be made to the ' 
Head of Department, 

The Department of Electrical and Electronic Engineering. 
The University, Leeds 

LS2 9JT 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE LONDON 
DEPARTMENT OP ZOOLOGY AND APPLIED ENTOMOLOGY 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP IN 
PARASITOLOGY 

Apcfficariane are turned for an SJt.C. Research Studentship (under the 
co-operative award science and engineering scheme) to study the biology of 
the sheep tapeworm MONDSZIA EXP ANSA. 

The croject wID Involve a dose collaboration between the Department 
of Zoo logs and the Pharma conical Djrtskra of Imperial ChemkaJ Industries. 
The award holder win be expected to carry out part of (he work each year 
at the r.C.I. Laboratories. 

Candidates should bare a 1st cr upper 2nd class Hoooms Degree or an 
M.Sc. in a biological science. 

The studentship wvii be ax the current SJLC. tare (£695 Pj4.1. 
Aptrfkations. giving the names ot 2 referees, should be sent to 

PROFESSOR J. D. SMYTH. DEPARTMENT OT ZOOLOGY, IMFERLAL 
COLLEGL LONDON, SW7 ZSE ('PHONE 01-589 SMI. EXT. 2T64J 

CLOSING DATE : 25th MAY. 197a. 

educational 
COURSES 

WHICH SCHOOL ? 

AS* Cooks. A Personal service 
s always araftabk to help 70a 
wtth the praWem. For Ubnnrtai 
oa day and boarding sdnodx. 
aitortois add ^edalkcd gtudka 
bere and abroad, cootaa 

COOK’S SCHOLASTIC SERVICE 
(A). THOS. COOK & SON Ltd.. 
Berkeley Street. London W1A IEB 

TeL; 01-499 4000. 

SCHOLARSHIFS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

CM POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MODERN 

CHINESE 
(MANDARIN) 

One year intensive, beginners course for graduates' 
commencing October 1974. The course concentrates 
upon the rapid mastery of language skills -and is 
designed to enable the student to achieve e command ■ 
of modem Chinese sufficient for him to pursue inde¬ 
pendently either further study of the Chinese language 
itself or research using Chinese source materials in the 
student’s chosen discipline. 

Details may ba obtained from tha Registrar (Admis- 
sfonsj. Roam 70/A. Eating Tecfinicgl College. 
Specialist Centre for Higher Education. St, Mary's Road. 
London W5 5RF. Tel. 01-579 <111. 

Oproctu of a new approach to 
secondary flow in cascades and 
turboutocbioes and « A expected 
that the research programme w»b 
coMme for three years wiib 
support from V.O.T.E. 

Dte salary will be on the scale 
CM2 to £21534 P.a. lundex 
review) with F.S.S.U. Tbe appolrft- 
ment will be for one year m tee 
first tomocc vltli rtie posrtbiLity 
of renewal to a tosal of three 
yCfliS. 

ApnHcattoiB rthree copies) to- 
aether wkh die names end ad¬ 
dresses of three referees should be 
•era by T^fondox, 3rd June. 1974, 
to tbe Regirarar and Sccreraiy. 
Sdetrce Laborarones. South Road. 
Durham, DH l ^LE. 

University of Liverpool 

SCHOOLTEACHER 
' FELLOWSHIPS 

Tbe University has established a 
Bmitcd number- of Stteooheaeber 
FeUowsbtps to provide sewing 
teachers, durinq a period Of 
secondaKiR. »4th an opportunity 
of refreshing tbcmseNes by comae*. 
with the Uirfremty deparnmeres of 
the soW=ax in which they spectol- 
te. Tbe Fcttpwshrw will be 
awarded In art FxnUy and the 
icoure wih be (or any one of die 
academic tesnv in (be Session- 
1974-75. The bekters rtB be 
provided wfch • grant of £33 pet 
week for utmenmee. 

AgjpHcatioos .are- nrrtted from 
active gradtare members of tbe 
yeachtes profession with not lea 
than six yean" teaching experience 
whose employing authority wtfl 
agree to the necessary second mem 
with full salary. 

Further. jvjrncnJors may be Ob- 
rained from the Registrar, Tbe 
Uniterslry. P.O. Bax 147. Liver¬ 
pool. LW 38X. with whom cam- 
pteted appHrationa rnuK be 
lodged not laser (ban 24th May. 
1974. Quote ref. RV/T/8B797. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

TWO RESIDENTIAL- 
POSTS IN WEST END ' 

OF LONDON 

COOK I HOUSEKEEPER and 
GENERAL HOME HELPregw^ 
for flat user to mdowod 
uid others in West Bad. rim an* 
occupied on occasion* bo* Tmasjw- 
dw. staff miK be wjffiag to took 
afw vUtors quit* *>lcn- 

Separaic acoKagwitot*w». «ritba 
ibe flat ior each suceetBul iDDb* 
cant- 

EmUoh eondMtm of 
rinding fort »txkx said bo«W a 
year Good rderanes oarenuaL 

Rina Mrs. Meadows 
between R39 a^"--* p.m. Monday 

to Thursday rmetsing charge* 

RESIDENTIAL 
cook/house keeper 

MALE OR FEMALE 
Required to young Freneh/Anser- 

cxMisie rno chZttrcn) to take 
charge ot tee^r orr&ty aiMrtmCTto in 
LONDON and PAJUS— 
time in London. Top rates. ExoeCcS 
Keornnxjdnnon ®«b Fb« 

refeserrct* estonam- - ■■ 
Tetepbo-ie 01-353 4639 

to Bice hours' 

CHILDRENS COMPANION / Naanr- 
Four boys aged 8. 7. F; (at schoof 
all da>» and 2 years. Own bodrcotc. 
tuduoom. colder T.V. aad atoms 
room, m hesuirfnl bouse at Hunn> 
acead Heath. Other reed on staff. 
Highest nazes and amoie free ume 
in return lor responsible ftm lpring 
persoa who geraoncly enjotn bong 
with Uvrix chUdrat in tan sms 
amwphw. penttoeot or ***** icsxk 
pOCS/y. PftMflU 
Please sing 01-435 3068. 

RESIDENT KITCHEN MAID re¬ 
quired to assist living-fa cook m 
London family tame. 122 per week, 
very pleasant quarters. For detain, 
write Bo* 2526 C The Times, or trie- 
pbooe 01-629 S3© ext. IS. 

all rtbniu.xa to, otneA. Man 
Cadosan Bureau oj-589 K4di 

AU PAIS BUREAU PICCADILLY 
offers best mb» London or abroad 

r« • <~ <r«—4 Si W.l- 9Wi tvvi 
BERKSHIRE- EMezir lady Ctrire alone) 

needs Cook/Howtetaeper. Cccreniem 
bungalow, twx quarto*, top wage. 
British Agency 11030). tendon Road. 
Horsham. TeL : 5571. 

CHAUFFEUR—Single man. 23-35. tree 
to travel. fo& details and eeuimahie 
photograph to Bos 2606 C. The 
Tinea. _ 

COMPANION/HOC5ESEEPER tor 
agieg «oopte; Sooth-facing bunga¬ 
low ss lo«eiy garden. SataT. Lady 
Tasker. Somtaver Doristoc, 9nn- 
oge. TeL aoU. 

COOK. REQUIRED lor AreheotoBSa- 
Sec Gen. Vaa. _ •. • 

COOK/HOUSEKEEyEH roqmred tor 
country house near Oxford, other 
Stair kepi.-Comfortable ne«Jv dec¬ 
orated ftou ad loin tee house. TV. me 
of.car- Apply.'ThcHonoorable Mn 
Charles Cocfl. WBcote House. Charl- 
trnry. Oxford. Ramsden 355. - -. 

COUPLE i COOK. PARLOUJOfAN ro- 
quired : Bedfordshire. I.lady. Present 
pair 25 jets. S< truarton : good 
wagr. Rrtstah Aar (WSO). 22 London 
Road. Hcrrian. TeL l 5571. - 

„„ Ure m family house m 

WhtUcdM, with ow* "glfeSd 
T-V. Good mJw to to ttssomtM 
toe right gal. No dosacMC mock. 

Hearn irieebone Afis Mantas. 

81-87 7426 raw! 

BUTLER WANTED 

tor 

LONDON HOUSE 

Experienced Steele bate *1# 
good references, wasted lor pieas- 
nm imi perttuacnt private post- 

don ; fun staff kept; o*o room 
with 0«B colour . TV tart use of 

■off car ; coo safVT. Box J920 C. 
The Threw os telephone 01-491 7162. 

COMPANION/ 
HOUSEKEEPER 

wanted to brio reared bachelor, 
bring Is qnict coootry surroaodmgx. 
dare to main Hoe sadoss. I bon 

' London. Soap: geranr areJatle if 

TSff ^SFST^ ■« 

or Tel: 854 1444. 

2 9VESXS IN ANCU5E1’. June.— 
CbcarfnL capable lady wanted to 
cook for retired coutrfe and occa- 
sfcrnl guests. SeriudoJ toy “ 
uniaue oea-froot rtorfnon on edge Ot 
riBage. Good coating, one ttaio a 
das: Too wages. Owu car an asset, 
bts uoe essential—Phone Worcester 

■'52337 (ereaj. 

GENERAL BOCSEXLEPQL naaob 
no ucs. tor professional iady. 2 school 
children. 3JO-7 pm Monday-&mtday 
NW2. near KJBkks Tube. £25 o-w- 
—Pbooc after 7 urn. 450 5333 

FRIENDLY mother's help needed to 
pregnant Journalist tnunr aad Ibcly 3 
year old boy. Swba Cottage- £16 

aOLfSEKE^rexyCOOB required for s 
szmB, eeeBr-oon Gcotsto home pear 
Kew Bridge. No thtons. bustnad 
sod rife at buatoeas daring day. 
CSeantag brio eraflatte. Own aeu- 
oonteetd furnfebcd flax at bedroom, 
xkrinrrorev bshmau, Tl'. Good 
Kifctey. Refet cocra cstenriaL Box 
2530 C. The Times. 

HOUSEKEEPER required for beaud- 
fuily appoitKed flat with labour jawng 

- oaorisiaeat-. Eacritou worieteg evo- 
Uittoca tritb good amenities and 
salary. Ideal poridba tor Demur 
suitiiut good home briongtng to 
txwfccas asufe. Box 2605 C. Tbe 
Times. 

ITALY, v. FLORENCE. Narmy- 
motber's help rcuuirod for frieadlv 
[smily- 1 child. Ring after 4. 474 
95®. 

MOTHER'S BELT wanted, aged I* 
Dlus. lo care tor 3 bats. b. 5 tad 22 
rates.; mint be caasMe of ralcmg salr 
ebam if heoessvy. Dnrins an asset 

. Car available. ReJa required Own 
room and TV. Permanent pewWoo.— 
Ring 444 7421. 

AN EXPEK~Esc 
. ..CHAU F* EUR 

k fajuifStf • to 3fanagmj 
of UJA'ngaaal Company 
Lon! cut. 
to resaoi tor Kgm 
west, wahiw: and trife 
green res:-frec and raierfe 
cishc! KCiOTnmtiaricuj 
Dlreror’s tome m Kent 
cm* wflt be Hives tn 
wiritool ribldres. Far fm* 
tcawa on oIjtt srat-e 
please aelcpbocc Mix. E.. 
01-486 eOOb. en. 641. 

TIVO TAKE-AH 
FOODSHOPf 

for adc In North-’Aci 
These tuns bare been » 
for approx. 3 years ain 
rated ts prime maut r. 
Ticflj. CcustderaMe ■*» 
been bulb up and detaifc 
lots ot trading figures are 
to imereCcd prxaetei*. 1 
» approx. ShlMWO p 
£46.000.—:Boa 1833 C. T 

NANNY URGE} 

WANTED 
tos Xmie aged S. at nun 
afternoon*. Dally help I 
Jargr bedroom and bath//- 
(coloorl room odjaesat 
bouse wub rardes In S 
ExueOeoi alary 

Ring 01-379 3J2 

REQUIRE! 

INTERESTING MALE 
seeks position as gentle. 
nuit/reouciJ secretary. 
Tbe Times. 

YOUNG LADY, 30. tu> 
ccJJenr await, fond of C 
family, ioofcmg after ; 
children French. July 
Zamcolt. 136 Bid. Ma 

Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 9 and 15 

Ok'hiTi', i 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

LEGAL ASSISTANT- 
CONVEYANCING 

£2.340 pa md-£2.640 ta inc- 
A wide experience of oonueyBtrang 

and general legal work is rewired 
ms tbe post i* me of the tamp 
senior fit a seoooa dealing with * 
great dm] of mmewrim. Ttat 
and an abdiry to set on whh pedpie 
k deriraWc. ag is the ability ro 
any out a certain amount of super- 

AniMnci. may be granted in appro¬ 
priate cases so sredst the MomAI 
eandtdaae to purc±suc wamto- 

tiOB. 

OUrf 1/262.10 Oostag c«e 
28-5-74. Acpicaikn forms axe <** 
aarabte for the atw xm from 
Toon CkrtH D=ira.nuJm ffer- 

■anod Seeriool. Room 26, Tom 
Kali, Eating WS 2BY or Cricphoae 
579 2424. ess. 206 uafess othtf^ae 

srated. 

It b essential when aititatag to 
•rooee the reference sraztoer of tie 

post- 

TECHNOLOGY 

losticuce of Terrestrial 
Ecology 

GRANGC-OVtR-SAMDS. 
LANCLASRStE 

ANALYTICAL 
CHEMIST 

An uabrial chaarit (Scientific 
Officer) a required by the Cbrtracal 
Section at Aftric*ttcri Resconcb 
Surtax GraoK-ovEr-Ssads. Lao- 
Ctthat. 

Tbe wort b coocemed with the 
aariysb of plane outcrials. sc£b 
and saun tor. a wide range of 
monocle and otganic cootococnts 
io canm-akxi with ecologies! and 
nraftrifiofl fftffjlr* 

0UALIHGAT3ONS 
NormaQr under a*e 27 with a pass 
degree. HNC. HN!D or ettutaftu* 
in mi appropriate subject. BCToa 
laboratory ewasentace with iasnu 
meanri eocbmques would be m 
advamage- 

RALARY 
£1.435-£2J29. Stsafag salary may be 
xbove the mugnxum, 

Superaravoarioa orrangcsatxus. 
Applkrxtioo fotrta and brnbre 

paruaitm arsfUMe tram: 

lostiEUK of Terrestrial Ecology. 
Aitonbra Hoore. 

27;3J Cbarteg Cross Rood. 
London WCZH 0AX. 

Closing dare: 3I« Mai. IW'A 

NATURAL ENVnONMDn' 
RESEARCH COUNCIL 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 1 

University College of Wales 
WELSH PLANT BREEDING 

STATION 

APPOINTMENT OF 
BIOCHEMIST ; 

Applwribons sue inrited tor a 
Biochemist so jttei a Team .wurktaa 
on the regulation at jAcaosreittort 
and uxilisadon of pbotosyrrfheric 
ixodra^s fa forage plan* mab 
oanicolar reference ro tbdr.DQten- . 
tial .for generic improvement, 

fo/rfafly the post uyaM be een- 
certted with towsrigadons on d“ 
pool sires and meaboMc totes of 
phowsynteede fateoneUrties. but 
would too be bnJced to current 
srodlea on ctrytue regolanon o» 
leaves. 

App&tatis should have ptm- 
■rtduatc research experience in ibe 
patera I area . of carMvdrate 
metabolism. 

Tbe appointment wfl] be unde 
at the HtJicr Sofendflc Officer! 
Sealer Sdentific Otficer fewd ta 
tbe salary range G.221-0^95, The 
post is superanmiufric under FSSU. 

Appfusukms Kbculd be made by 
letter, toeetecr wJnt the nim rt 
two referees, and should be tern 
to the Secret**. Webb Plant 
Breeding Slattern. Piss Gopcrddan. 
Nr. Aberjstwytb,. Cards.- SYS 
3EB. on or before 24th May' 1974. 

University of Glasgow 
DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT 

STUDIES 

_ LECTURER IN ■ 
MANAGEMENT STUDIES 

Application* are inrited for this 
post width unties respoaaCbOities 
for tea .-fans and research In Man¬ 
agement Studies is tbe Utwverrity 
pfGtasowDMsioo of the Sronbh 
Business Sdtool. A major responsi¬ 
bility of die successful appticam 
win be to participate fa ibe deve- 
bCrtmt end readring of a course 
in Research Method* suitable for 
Dortoral studcOD. 

The salary wfli be oa the new 
Lecturers' scale of £2.118^896 
pec annum which wBl bo effective 
from 1st October. 1974. Placement 
according to oualifl cations and 
stBotare PA5.U. 

Ajjp1te*ations (eight copies^ to- 
tethcr whh the nantos of- three 
referees, atattid be lodged nos later 
titan 2Mh May. 1974 with tbcunder- 
stcnaU from whom ' further 
pattaulars may toe obtained. 

bt resrfy please quote Ret No 
3460 E. 

ROBT. T. HUTCHESON " 
Secretary of tbe Uui»crsitr Court 

TEACHERS, a career in edraraaopa] 
adteMfatndon tor qoaliiTed teochen. 
Aged 22 to 28 yra. Salary to £2.700. 
Td. Geoff Fox for f,,n detaBs lu- 
6T 0781. A.T.A. SefcctiooT^ 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University College 
of Wales 

ABERYSTWYTH 
DEPARTMENT DP 

AGRICULTURAL BOTANY 

DEMONSTRATOR 

Good honours degree ta a bk’tatfatf 
or ■grirtdtiiral science. preCcrzbfa 
wtth ptMIgradrate experience in 
plant pjibdogr' or cytosenete 
tjxatioitariy In tbe Mochcmfeny or 
titrouKtamail DNA). 
Salary range: £1.75S-£L?2- to.a. 
JUNIOR RESEARCH ASSIST¬ 
ANTS into postal 
Good bottoms degree in a trfobwi- 
<nl or ggncuiam vxace. To 
undenabe regarch tn plant paiho- 
tagy. aoo pbysnriogv or cyimtcnc- 
xks. OprmtBiity for retortrrjqg for 
a Pb,D. degree. 
Safer eqtrfvaiot after ax dedoo 
ttexts, etc., jo tee value of SIC 
Research Studentships. 
ApoohEntents to cranraencc I Octo¬ 
ber. J974. Appfa»tion forms 
obtainable from cbe Regiwar. 
Oaring dw: 3D May 1974. 

University of Birmingham 
INSTITUTE OF 

JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION 

S.S.R.C. RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIP 

A rota Bora are mrit«j for rwo 
rao-rear post-mad rate srratet- 
rirics from Octebre, 1974. 
reseereb taw aspects or the admi¬ 
nistration of Justice leading to tte 
decree erf -Master of Jurisprudence 
iMJurJ. 

Candidates sfroukf have a good 
decree in Law or one of tbe Social 
Sciences 

. Further deads from Proferar 
o. J.- .tone, iramne or Judicial 
.■unrmiKiraDnn- liniTcreitv nf BJr« ■ 
rmoFhmm BI3 2TT. id 
*a*»m apwiCdiiionR R>x*ukJ h* ««i 
as »QCO u DmsiHc. 

Royal Holloway College ■ 
' (UMVERSITY OP LONDON) 

EgbMn HfiL Kflham. Storey 
Ctorortssrj Department 

RESEARCH . 
ASSISTANTSHIPS IN 

COMPUTER SIMULATION 
of liquids 

„ AppacttotK are invited lev tap 
Postdoctnnri Awaouhin for 
w«t otj the CQPiPirter K^mnlti^n 
of bqfatfe u molecular leael In a* 
group fed or Professor K.-Sfascr 
A background fa 
mechanics Is desirable. 

The apwaonpans are for two 
yean at a salary fa the ram . 
£l.9S9-tSS3 ulus FAS.” ^ 

Fuitter details may be obtained 
from tee Pertonwf Officer fT> to' 
whom appBratfoag. tofober with 
carnctflitm vitae and tire names 
■Rd addresses of 2 referee* should 
be mh as ooou as ponlbfe. . 

University of Liverpool 

TWO LECTURERS IN 
POLITICAL THEORY 
A rotations arc invited Tor two 

pmu of Uxnucr In the Dep^ 
PW,«al 77^ ^ 

__The successful caudktaie win be 
Maned to panlcipaic fa 

^ tastoiy of pofiffcal 
taraigu.'taodqB .pobbefa itata- 

Universicy of Birmingham 

DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRONIC 
AND 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

RESEARCH IN 
UNDERWATER 

ACOUSTICS 

. AppUcadCQs are invited for tits 
loHonlas posts:—- 

SENIOR RESEARCH •. .. 
ASSOCIATE ' 

Tte Department has been 
■warded a three year contract by 
tbe Ministry of . Defence (Navy) to 
tautilrt varioao son ot detect¬ 
ing acoustically objects burial m 
sediments. Apptants should be 
graduate - deanimc engfaccrx with 
■uicsfac postgadaara experience. 
Ac ■ppoiucthcait can be made mr- 
medfetdy. 

SENIOR RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATE/RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATE 

Tte Science Reseauch Ommcfl 
tea Awarded tbe Deportmem * 
three year research grant to study 

. and qpatorfse iririi fcuiaata tnctor- 
troier acoustic twada.ti perform- 
myvi jApftiTtfrypm ^yinid be BadQ- 
jfff |q clCCtronk mfiwwv 
tag. electrical mrinrrrtna. Dhysiai 
o* medwateri The 
appolatmeat may be at the level of 
Research Aaaodarc or Srnor Re- 
■carch AmoctaM, deprodfag upon 
nngHflrrinM nnd rFppyjffifr and 
can commence oo 1 Inly. 1974, or 
as atron after as k ptririMr 

Salary Scale*: (trader review} 
Seme* Reseaxcb Asrocfaic 
C2Brf3.IM icxcepDOoally £4^548) 
Rcvcsrdr AakkuIc 
aj^2jZZ3 (exceodonaJly £2.718) 

Appoaiteea. will Join an active 
tututli leant winking jo Under¬ 
water Acoustics and Undcrawei 
Technology. Previous experience fat 
Underwater Acoustics is not essen¬ 
tial- - . 

AppUcationa (3 coplea) ritb 
names of 3 referees to Assistant 
Registrar f®, Unmxsily of Birm- 
butbam. P.0- Boa 363. Btrming- 
ham EI5 2TT fay 31 May. 1974. 
Please quote' reference; TRS. 

Nottingham UtAversiiy 
Health Service 

cauBvs health: cwire 

AmDsutona are Invited from 
ReAcrolVMothcai PracBtionaa. 
far the post of PHYSICIAN urite 
NoafaMbro Ifaferasliy Health Ser¬ 
vice. It to boned dm the successful 
JPOtant wfl be «Wc to rate up urn 
past an soon as paxribfe. end to am 
cast'act taxer tinn mid-September. 

• • The Hestofc Service pruridoi com- 
probeiBlre mcdfcsl care trader tbe 
National BcaJth. Service, for tte 
■raft lanalies and soxtems of Not., 
tingtem Uorieotey. It also provide* 
aa Occupational Health Service for 
cte twmta, Research into tnaxtoa 
relevant to snulem pocHeras fe 
eaooreaaed. and an Jmcrest ta 
students b csseorfaL It would also 
be an adxaata*e for the Hiccessful 
apphOTt to be otwWled to do 
ccntctrfcs trader the Natiotad Heal* 
Serfasc' and to be eotnoefam fa 
tratur wort. 
- The Health Service Js bowed (a 
tee panKwc-faubt Criros ftoTtfa 
Centre. Thv^ are ■ Ed axtcrUarv 
stare, vintfau consfalaota. ready 
bccob to bosoitfa tacfliiiea, kt-pjoctii 
bon. and 2 dental unit Interested 
candidates may visit the Critwe 
Health Cemro fidephoae Notiuta- 
Jmi 51654) by arraturcjDCni trite 
Dr. Ftatay. tee Prfarapfa Hrjsletao. 
The salary sate will tx attain tee 
cfancaJ tecaureship rave. 

’ .d^fli.of this appointment, 
swh- anstecanoei fosua. tu» be 

Apootat- 
rpents Officer- Ooemt dam for 
tankatrotB ts 31st May. Reference 
N amber—366. 

W * * • * K V ^ 

University of f 

DEPARTMENT OF OI 

AnpBcjuiMH are tovta 
nar research jnmjennb 
by tee Natural 
Research CfemeSI, for 
aBuriaa tandforUB in 
Africa, beginning Oc 
CasxHdasas shonld tette 
trora degree in Ptoyfeca 
and competence in Ftv 
experience is desirab 
raven tiaL 
Fin titer tafonnaxkn at 
tautfeacion are anBib 
C. W. Mitch cU, Do 
Geography. The Ur 
Readme. tVTibcfcnigW 
RG6 2AF. Barks. 

Women’s Appor 

also on pages 35 

University erf- Durham 

D&ARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 

Awfatigs aje -inrited for the 
P«t of LECTURER Bt PSY¬ 
CHOLOGY from I October. 1974. 
or such later dam ae ruybe 
arranged. ... 
Salary oa-the scale £1J2Sh£4J4S per 
arfaour lunder. rericwl. pfife. TSSU 
beu-fte-. ■ v 
Amfftaetiotis Ohree OBmerJ .iigmtag 
three TCferees. rhould be sect tw 
y May. 1974. to tbe RoSkta and 
wmaty,; .'■Storecr Xjbowtgrtm. 
South Road.- Durham DHt JLB 
Trtinr whom timber oaractHars ms-, 
be .obisfued - • 

t\^im 



WOJKEN75 APfODETMEPnES 
GENERAL*-. 

msismG stszER/: 
SECRETARY . . 

Ate kb » State Reals®foe 
Num (watoaMy xettb sht Part 1 
Wfim^CuWcauy, w5*> c*a afa> 

type acmaiety «nd who has « 
kooiftollB o< shrrthind ? if so, 
there is a- vacancy io oat 

.to >ipcli you mlg® be 
otterKteA. ••••...•• 

Doth* taefate giving advte» on 

Wettsns and. First Aid to tm- 
ptnyrnr ~4fld . Ufistoi' U' DBHal ' 

' esuatot^tss' add -with recnaasal" 

wad iwwhW' wBi ■ the nunaos 
<rf,flg -;jitefHciri DepamuetB.: - 

Heme.write or telephone- foe u 
affWfgrirti tone to: 

Mte-Nl Stacey. _ 

Iranian 00 Services Ltd. 
. ."■ S FhBtajjy Square,.. 

Jjoodaa, EC2A IAS . 

Tdcpboae: 01-606 Mil Ext. 261 

Vu&et; Research Analyst 
FEMALE ECONOMICS' 

GRADUATE .. . 

. TMa_ It i nw, rmione and ebaj. 
fcnimt • OBOOrowlCT '$■ an BjMn. 
national company lb buiW bo ■ 
TOrld-widc data bank. Ideafiy. jtn 
sttrMte'i be gm economics DnHu.i, 
sad win nnii-xily week ,iu • 
midaara of a ooromlmw. imw 
aiciy. TCuwfH -be naoonsRfe for 
Oc matte research activity o£ 
(be cootpu^L 

In reQBB. for your siwiw q« ■ 
can ote a ratine aalaty of 
t-Si*30 *}*■:: **“ 'maw irinso 
boetiv InaotUna tear vtcSi 
mnmal holiday, pension and ak* 
nay SCteaca and social Om-h.’.u, 

‘*nritin« -retete* 
. Mis. 1_ M. McCarthy. 

Personnel Offer. 
ty, WBhsmr ft Co- 
365 Bnr&noxoo RoxdT 

New Maklen^ 
Surrey KT3 4nh 

TeL : 01-5X7 3271. 

THE TIMES THURSDAY MAY 9 J974 .37 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
"SECRETARIAL 

. • i SECRETARY V 
- - . - AND. 

ADMMISTFiATryE ASSISTANT 
P jC; OTt>ridlaiy of an international offshore enfitaeerfns and 

. QMfltuiJlik company has a staff of two in London for 
£fc? Site commercial operations in Europe, HheJUhtdle 

ge??y: .^gtenstre travS there is an 
««£**?» foL_* Personable and responsible Personal 

Lonai°n'^flce’ 0face conditions: eseai- 
.™“ ’.gratifications:. .shorthand, . good French.” career 
orfiffl^ted, aged about 30-40 ; .salary: m;«ininm 

.: Apply t - • 

’. .Managing Director, 
.. .D40DC0LTD., 

87 Jennyn Street.'London. S.W.l"" t 
' dr pkdne 01-930 8212. •“ 

DESIGN COMPANY 
We are a major Btit&b company opejiatfe lnternationainy 
wftb graphic ischn^tldFmidlo-vistxal design stadia.: 1 

.We.jzeed an ie*t^pksiced and nnfiappaMeSecretary to 
look, after the dozen pr-tio young and gredoodMsty male 
designers in oargraphlra-division. Apart from basic secre¬ 
tarial skills; her jptiwifl involve assisting jn work control and 
organizing A •maeB. Etxwry and reseefdt CacHfcy. Holiday 
arrengemems fadqMfEced. Salary £1,800 + L-V-aiand 4 weeks’ 

'holiday.- 'rri'v" .J'.-'- . ■'...' .. 
Telephone Betty'Btirttsi on 01-580 84fiS. 

RECEPTIONISTS . 

£3,600 + y.\? 

KMordto* Radio 
Es&k ARcna, tec f wos.-£ijB00 ■ 
Ptopeny ttc/idUmifa. iUOtvV 
Ldsm snoop rec/tdftvift, £1,600. 

Come jmd be bandied wfab caoe tcr 

REQUEST ■; - 

170 Bromjxoo Rood.. SW5.. 

; 3S4 07S2 - • - . . - - - 

SENIOR SHIPPING • 
ASSISTANT IN HAMBURG 

STStfiA FISHER IN THE STRAND 

;(3^^TUNrriES IN PERSONNEL 
PBl^SOWaa. ASSISTANT/TYPISr. 25-35, npcmbM WCS. Seluy £1.800 j*. 

-mCB$3yW&-MQC0RH> hr Wrawtpol- Mweir.lW. Salary to CtflOO pa- 
J&SprXNT;FERSONMEL KBCOB33S X^FliCgB, HWL Salary nos £1.600 

■ ACKHN. ASSIST ANT/SHORTHANia TTHBT.Peaonael Oepaftiacuu. EC4. 
£l^W,ra. . 

, SEOtBTARY 4Nt PERSONNEL. SW1. Salary £1JK» p*. I*Xfertoajtoof emrent wanefaa ihintfiyr- 

X^TELLA FISHER BUREAU; 110-111 Strand, W.G2 

•r-.' r.v .-; - . 01-836 €644; . 
. (OprmsStB Strand Palace Hotel) 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIES 
’A management consultancy dealing with overseas appoint¬ 
ments particularly in the oil and mining industry Is looking 
ror two secretaries, one senior and one junior, to work with 
a small"team of consultants in a happy congenial atmosphere. 

The senior secretary must have a high standard of shorthand/ 
typing,.good telephone manner and the ability to deal with 
people at all levels. 

The junior secretary must have accurate typing, initiative, 
resourcefulness, and -.willingness to undertake a variety of 
different jobs. Shorthand an advantage, but not cssentiaL 

Salaries are negotiable according to aee and -experience. 
Hours are 9.00-5.00 with 3 weeks annual holiday. 

For Interview write or telephone : 

Mr. Dumont. Clarke, Managing Director, 
Charles R. Lister International Limited, 

Falcon House, 
3Sc Corson Street, 

London W1Y 7FA. 01-499 8475. 

Assocsationof Metropolitan' 

Attdborities... 

SEC3UETARY TO 

EDUCATION OFFICER 

The Causa subsidiary 
American nrahJ-aatiazuti 

—reaairw • a vnwwn wtib el 
^ i hip pins etpeneaoe,. aUe to 

SUMS 

of 

dal 

handb abjpplng dyww^ 
nwancc end frdgn. Bementarr 

lodge of German bcSofnl bet 
dm csscotiai. Common Mute 
1=-Jci ‘ salary (£3J00-£S.7D0) and 

xtida 
Free 

.waya, 

ciiscmce with _ 
■weekB’ holiday per year 
meals. +«** paid both 
RcncwaWe ready comma. 

Contact Linda Kay 
LFKED MARKS BUREAU 

499 3«iD -■_ J 

' r EXTREMELY 
. INTELLIGENT ' : 

art tc nab tn stodt and canmwdBy 
umh».. Hoi . tc . preaeusne. 
mmerate and articulate. Antmch 
uedis tinu ot tavestoa' parehoiesy. 
- - - Satay c £2.800. ' 
■Rina Pauice Ware, 247 1388 • 
HDY FARGUHARSOM iTD- 

...<Oty Office). 
Stone HoiBe,'-' 

im-140 sinhop»?'it, E-C-2 - : 
(Rtmiu. in HoondaliiiiA' 

CLERICAL ASSISTAWC- 

jOj wtai tyjrins afafUfj^ to help 
rftfi Tmtmm twi hi Wi 
aSaty so £1,788. Hear a&on Utb' 
uesiiaJ and ahmtm Job by 
iain* 6» 6744, 

-Fleme do dm nook tap Barn 

tlflC EMIGRE. London Accountant 
Efcvay _ dwrtmas ssnaO. • Ccotano 
Kd .net tn-mper inoends hi the home 
t horse moos ar Newmarket need* 
e 6cSp of Mn BakML’s.aidm niece. 
be fcteben wants to be oawtbed 
ner me departure ot tempemmeoul 
ni anentpenue chefs k carets for 
*mi 40 ownesa; kxfceyt trabm aad 

—has each day Who Wee good mtar 
od with the oocasnaal Mich oi 
•JT- A dekzbt&d mewa'.dai-Mca 
"b job the basic salary so 
in t* £2-«H) m. with a ocenfooahfe, 
ames ekaam way of We. Gall roc 

. ArBm dam abortlMod tsicist, wMt 
ocptirtiMCtiof offe wottaodawfll- 

to. mrfre Bcncrany, -.* i— 

_ 

cantJxDMB ct employment. - 
jpfcwe .wrae,-before-21st Mn, 

zfwina denfia of eocnatoer R-p. 
fecan. O.B.E.. Setremry. Assocu- 

OM Loacten-SWTH 
WE—or line Of-930;. s861 <Mr 
Kniebt or Mr. Boagotf tar. tether 
daub. 

. SUPER SECRETARY 
- * • A fealty rood efOcfcat art treaty 

otter 21, neaubed to Join the 

** team-" of % MwMr property 

company wtejafena: ■ in European 

- Prtsjertj Devetopmedt. Accorace 

. toordnusJ ud V typhus osoodtl 

' with m f irwtner 

Own office, etoeric CTpewrta^i 4 

weeks hdKilay swi. and a «Ub«aa- 

' ..tial kaiaiy.br4Msptamtoii- 

Please Plume Jenoy Wise.'on 
• ... .... 409; 1457, . - 

SECRETARY/PJL £2^00 

nba.boma- SUppfaiB Aseacy tdoae 

Cmoon St. Stadon.- 

Mm. Bn*, 6262681 

CEAYMAN AGENCY ‘ . 

" 4J/42 Soar W Jfliam Str -E.C4 

ROX GSXTING ENOUGH 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
- IN • 

CREDIT MANAGEMENT 

a wg responafirie sod 
wrtat tor a 

Gmo Credit Ibnott- 
_ onr Ortord Street Store. 
Ybo wB be InwlMd in opto 

me a atnafi hot bow demnment aod 
OeaMnc odtiS oor ciatoincre both 

. sencualr. and on «fae tekphboe. 
AMHaw tee 21 or orer should 

hcttt.a BportbuatSwti of education 
and top 'rtsonhaod end typimt * >■ «* at —b - .    . ■- ■ 
VQXZls nMODP nPUEf PTW1 CZPQr* 
cooe at'a aebsor ierei eatcatial. 

tbwiWw include: 

fflepuunt in our deoartr 
abd WaiuoBe Stmex- 

__sttilny. Toam. 
A abate of hs pna is cam. 

-XepO4* so: Jfca Pfe 

CENTRAL STAFF OFFICE 
ID CHpMooe Snoot 

Londoa WlA 3DJP ' 

London 'School o£ 

. . Economics 

SECRETARY 

CA39BDIQ OFF1COL 

Kensington and Chelsea and Westminsrer Area 

Health Authority 

THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL RESIDENTIAL CLUB 

LANCASTER GATE. W-2 

RESIDENT SECRETLY 
required for administration of this 160 roomed staff club. 
Good e.rperience of hotel or institutional management neces¬ 
sary, with abllJtv io use initiative. Salary £2.ii2S-£3.200 p.a. 
Application form and job description obtainable from Estab¬ 
lishment Officer, The Middlesex Hospital. Mortimer Street. 
London, WIN 8AA (Tel; 01-636 S333 Ext. 536), to be returned 
by 24th May. 

TOP SECRETARY 
Bright conriendous Secretary with at least one year's 

experience in a permanent job required as soon as possible 

to share responsibility with girl P~A- to Executive Director. 

Diverse work connected with tourism, international relations, 

motoring, publishing and general administration. Must be 

well educated, a competent driver and bave a knowledge of 

French. Age preferably 21-35. Pleasant office in Pall Mall. 

£1,900-plus. Please telephone 01-930 4343 (ext. 200). 

SENIOR SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATOR 

VICTORIA S.W.l. 
PhfBpt jQeetralogica, tlte >*«>« systems company of the Philips Group, hare 
a vacancy £nr a Senior Secretary/Adnu&isnnur u> (be BraaOi Maaajg n 

ot |h',h- t brandies u Lyaan Place. 
We are looWnc for a Secretary lrbo sees herself primarily «s an ersante 

amt admmismor vAb comoexm sbontund amt urtmifi sWfli*. Sac. sbouki 
be able U aapervise a nail team of riert typists m a fast mcnmK and 

Attractive alary, acoordins to are and expenesee, 
viiih rial boms, over 4 weeks* mini holiday lexstina b-Jlidar cornmn- 

banomdi, staff shop fariihirs. 
If yon are 2( or over and have had, ideally, prevVtos office yupqrrtsory 

cxpetwice. and mam io find om more about this opportunity, please write 

or phone. tak BfuntS. PHILIPS ELECTROLOOICA LIMITEP. 
7/8LYGON PLACE. EBURY STK EET. LONDON S.W.l. 

' TELEPHONE : 01-730 3416 trt. IV. 

We need nectoay to trade to to 
office, of.our Ckaerint Miwitr. 
Pm totfmfc tn»n of meant, 

^ tuoacafaxy. .(daAoDc caHl 
tod some rlfriftit 

jttCClwWB iooc^ 
aticsbcoUya 

V '. .TEMP/VTORK.V 
Bmcs :. ^Secrenaics. Sbntfhanf) 

__ _ _ ttTVV~ BUltfop-,- -M.I-00 P-™’. -. 

KKEEPER required to 'Okp-Chretc 
toe account! of a Bnali- firm of 

is dress shops, you knowledge‘of 
YE and books to trtti 
o*W« of Kalamazoo- « 
rauare. Good Hilary uat 
Mr J. Kios,' John Barry -ljtd ' uj 

Moo Areoue. Loodou. N^6 
Whone 34S Wl 7T7 

UJE..ID ABT STUDIO.ntttitij 

aft, n=* Lois. ZC SAM/ir. 

i-30p.iB. TYPIST (Etrardaod pot I 
Tttiin for General Office dories I 
OcrirciimeD ana. Sardnc- aab 1 
^.X) pas.and LVj-I'bcaeOiBL^ 
»» Cuiiiare. 01-837 3182.- . t-1—. i 

MOttol 00 JM8 

-> MARLENE, JLERNER . 
- ---. •- PERSONNEL ' ■ 

-Bahon Hoi-ae. . 
26-23 Hotoom.. Room 3, S.CJL 

.SECRETARY - 

- jnreffigerg, aad feoixmafbte jnns 
Ndy needed for Director of Cenn- 
.pany in HafiMiu.area. brasreprinn 
and.:varied-.-iracfc.- Trims .red 
■bmAaod '«KnsUaS. 

^S*law. £LK“> •' 

. Moareot ooodMoaa ioctode s/s 
wtiof Mkto, pcmIop - 
ator no «> ilta?, iwfc* red- 
m," ' Ncqren «ta firms Holtoorn. 
WIOtlMi flaimy Omf, Traylr 

Apply .to the Peruumd Officer. 
1SE -CD. Honobton Street,, WC2A 
2Afi. cn*. 01-405 7686J 

SECRETARY FDR 

MANAC3NG DIRECTOR 

.OF PR. COMPANY IN 

CENTRAL LONDON 

We are a Bvely. ao-eheed com- 
paar -witit a raried aud Inttmatog 

.dSent Or. Ow Maraaiaa Director i» 
looting tot; a Secretary' who Is 

. ogwfly lhtfy.and so-ohead m3 atox 
. to t*e faritiimre. Mum be effidenc 
-reSaUered reron-wen wi* pooj" 
Eaceflem worirfrs eomfiriona. SaJ , 
OCaodaUr wound £1.880 for appli- 

, cams over 22 aad under 60. 

Tctotibono 01-240 1365 

Close Victoria Area 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 

. SECRETARY/ 

GIRL FRIDAY 
. required. Ared 25 io 35 yearn. 

Well spoken. Smart appearance. 
Wfiites to work hanL Adaptable. 

.Salary £2.000 plus by areanremeut 
- — A-ppfeHona in (VritinB 

_ tesrimonials »nrt tele- 
s mmtocr to Box 2CK3 C, The 

SECRETARY FOR 

CHELSEA ESTATE 

AGENTS 

tequtred aa wort tn smaH. kvdy 
office wfafa fades and pw- 
riaitt of London homes and fhb. 
(Vcknnl ase 21-23. Typlna must 
be of a Irish maadard. Stonhand 
m.m.1 bur moderate speeds 
anpdUe. FrafiMlaiW scancsnc. 
Good salary. 

Please apply to:— 

CLUTT0NS 
... . .127 Fulham Roan. 

SW3. 

01-584 7704. 

PA./AUDIO SEC 

needed by yoim&sh Caumxsclal 
Partner to' expandmr up io date 

firm of Chancery Lane Solicitors. 
Salary £2.100+, with banns and 
1—V.'s for 321; hour workina week. 
S&arins brisht modern office with 
another Parmer's P^V. and ratans 
3 weeks' holiday sa. iinoreasinEi. 
legal experience, toouefi nvetui, is 
not tauential : an iuenaa in your 
waif. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 01-M2 
J0H, AND ASK FOR MR. 
WHITING OR HIS SECRETARY. 

3 trecks 
.fwimi boura.- 

JUBg: 405 =3»_ 

red 

1 BURNS requires experienced rer l 
uomst for WsGeoote St aaJou.| 
I. Please iclohoue -feu ttaocoo- 
ii «7 4S95. 1 

WARDEN, aged up to 55, re-. 
■cS for residential post at yornsa 
sen's colkSE, NW London. Pro- 
« eaneneneo not cmenual bm 
i health necessary. Would -suit 
"* Of professional -man.-^Pteoe 
e. onouns ref. A402 on both 
aooc and lew*, to Anderson 

-tr^SHOW BUSINESST ..' 

.' i'Sca/PA tor. Show Burfaesi 0o> 

to rieetrSOy.. A responsible, hard 

’wortin*r_ tawny tirt with peitApa 

aome: bocicteiping expericoce it 

aeejteL Satery. 

SteLTi"1' - 

£2.000. teL 839 

SECRETARIAL 

no£t ApcmmiMia^ ' pfcHblc 
3. Ring 499 6159.r 

START, «. £3,000. Cernral lotj-J 
./y. a ttuhs cttondlng-oourofe-^ 
IWaoa of re uneniadoma nWr- 
a agency: twtiatire aadTtot 
n-uxmi earetulaL—Ring C,.; 

»6 1500 

'-TARV/OfTlCE MAN. „ 
»L Amariug Bulax7-—See 

■a. 
OHAHY SECRETARIES. : 1 JOp, 
rent all mdet. Interesting tabs; 

wi wriccroe. Belie Agy.,.4 Mary- 
>|H!rfi St.. W.l. ws 07JJ red 

B® ART GALLERY^ 3 mire. 
■ Ptofe tube, requires efficient 
' for sborthmid^ iy» 
^7 *«i. TeLiJWJW .SWS. 
COMPANY reqniitt Secretary, 

wgfcfar tom eenflttoen. W.l. 

«ara» 

UA32AN7ENGL1SH HiliTiftnan ___. 
tary. J’arenar in firm of City Sattd- 

• arrrti mpQDSlMa 
past, wito ttolazy around £23)00 red 
steam* ^mxlctoK ooocUtfoua w ea- 

• pertowsd red ef&acju B«eWJ«Mi 
Inutm raliln SatBA and Italian- Write 
Box-2542G. Tbe T&nea, or nJeiiianre- 
588 4395. 

MIUIMUC t&os. Hvine efiomneta. 
Marayins!-'Director 7- PuWishlng 
Group ..soufres PA-fSectaary. 
French catoudiL Directors’ Secre- 

829 ^23- 

TUe-' vacancy occms becante 
'.j+HHIf larinnm k mOVtDg OUt Ot 
dm London area. 

ART GALLERY 

Sraremdy bear diiww of Went 
Bad AR'GaDmy needs highly hue*- 
ftgeU. Secretary. Aecureie aban- 

.hantountoa f*?*111- Alternate 
Suradxy -monriags. 3 weeks hoU- 
day. Salary euflo-uto* according 
an age and .tobiBty. 

TUepfaoUc 439 1866 for tmerview. 

Odsacu. MDSFC. Martetog SCO- 
iaaiy,-. 72 pioo. vrifl enjoy meeting 

- ana*a- aad -Kfcpbooe buson with 
.body V/ch £nl Record Co, Up W> 
£te@M pfaa cheap lecord*/ capet.— 
Cbicot Gocden Botau. 53 Fleet 
So EJCA. 583 2761/8358. 

MEDICALSECRETARY l reeepOoo- 
- to, eUber fnfi time or part-time. 

C3qm to - -Segcue Park Under- 

adegtoa 935 2$B9. 

AN EXCEPTIONAL 
- OPPORTUNITY 

with 

LEADING ADVERTISING AGENCY 

BOARD DIRECTOR 
seeking 

TOP CALIBRE 

PA/SECRETARY 
mtseteve all the social arjieeg and 
IlttXCB B -iJnrinj^niTli'fTl ■ 

Salary £2,500 plus 

• -JAYGAR 

730 5148/9 

WORK THE IN TEMP 
WAY! 

Iota to the Wea End i Cfty. 
' XI u £2 per hour. 

David O'Bcian 

; CHESS AGENCY 

788 6131 

CAMDEN COUNCIL OF 
SOCIAL SERVICE 

CITIZENS" ADVICE BUREAUX 
SERVICE 

A run-rime .VSSISTANT to the 
C-A-Bv- Uaisoa Otticcr s required 
to help wi* toe efflocm. onmniza- 
tlon of the six Owb' Advice 
Bureaux in dmden. The post exfa 
for tocr. aJmlnisirarivc atoliTy and 
Kccretarrai quaiiticariom. CA3. 
ot weed work experience wouM be 
an advantage but training rrifl be 
Ipv-a The present xabry scare is 
£1.S3€-£2J79 linrfudcng London 
Wmchtiwd. 6rarthts point acooodfeJB 
to qu&liliuiiom red expefierkx. 
Toor weeks bobby, ock per. pre- 
dOD lurid. 

Pteasc wrtw: tor appiteariou form 
to Mr». Mary Hitchia. Camden 
Council of Sodal Service._11. 
Tavistoct Place,-London, BCi 9SH. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
SECRETARY 

FOR CHAIRMAN'S 
OFFICE 

Required mkl-lnlr: Second Secre¬ 
tary to Chairman hi plau.ii otticea 
tn W.l. Salary on male f 1.400 to 
£2.130 p.a.. dependipe on age and 
experience; l.f~s: raccilmt condi- 
rioos <rf wtrrvice: ekviri; ij-pcwnicr : 
it -workmi! Wet> 
educated mil. 3W5. with accurate 
riwuwod/rypiaK Hid ata^ty to tope 
with ctw tacts at the hip licit level.— 
Picas: write, giving lull paTacuats 
of education and expar.cnoc to date, 
to Miss A. D. Bcrwfori. Harp 
Laser Limited. 65 New Cavendish: 
Street, London WIM WX. cr jrtxwe 
her os 01-323 IS11 tor further de- 
uub. 

MODERN ART 
INTEREST 

PLUS a knowledge of European 
laocuaeer: coulJ inwho y.'U in a 
fascMnitbr Sftsretanal poulion m a 
■mu.il, friendly, bu: hr^uc i*>ai- 
pany, publiduBt eomcracurary aji 
graphkA- 
Tbe iob intcrcM ii cot3:daabie. the 
salary arc.nnd ±t, rJ • 4ad Jnj 
poutioii a, only -«■ io 3> 
mcuMwa- We ar- - ‘lrM_ 
belky Road and w;<ild lov; to fieor 
fr.im you ^ you hive sood uccra- 
eoftol tjn-.lirfc-jd.in.-. a ot 
humour <veiT urccaeary !)_aad,dont 
pane in c cecMure aruauon. 

Bins Tina Hathaway roday on 
01-229 3791. lor an wptwtnaneau. 

WOMEN* S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

P.OYAL M.ARSDEN HOSPITAL 
FULHAM ROAD, LONDON. S.WJ 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL 
SECRETARY 

for Chairman of Radiotherapy 
Division. Higher Clerical Grade, 
£1.644-11.992 p.a. Applicants must 

be good shorthand typists: preQ- 
ciencv allowances are royaMe for 
appropriate Qualifications. 3-week 

paid holiday. Good subsidized staff 
dining room. Accommodation may 
be available. Please apply to Mr. 
G. Marriott, or telephone Miss 

WiddowB. Medical Record* Officer 
01-352 8171. extension 284. 

A TEMPORARY 

GOLD MINE 

Our Tents*- are the kind of gub 
who cam top money : they've lik 
manner and presence to deal with 
important diems red the ability to 
take over in didr bass'* absence.— 
h Lh js sounds IV you, owna Sue 
Bowmcr: 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LIMITED 

173 New Bond Street. WIY 9PB 

01-498 0092 

PJ?. MINDED 
LwdT and ambitious Secretary aged 
19-23 tor ao-ahead May-fair P.R. 
company. In return for good iklBs 
you wilt have a real oppontmhy to 
become involved in fashion, food 
and travel aocooms with a luning 
caiary of not to* than £2.000. 

Tefepijone: Fiona Buchoana 
589 4451 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Bromptoa Road. S.WJ. 

SECRETARY 

Required for manager's office of 

modern dc hue hoteL 

Honrs : 9 3-m. q j p m 

Phone 01-235 6000. 

WANTED URGENTLY 

SECRETARY 
Old Bond Street 

Highly experienced with excel¬ 
lent typing red shorthand for 
espon; import Chemicals Com pony. 

SiJary minimum 
£2.000 go. 

Refer calces required. 
Telephone 0I-&29 2239. 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

reRSWTAL ASSISTANT TO 
DIRECTOR 
cl expanding opngcfcincy in w.l. 
She win need to be inmeraze. 
articulate, single, career minded, 
able to drive, have a xaue of 
humour and secretarial bodegraued. 
She will work in ao eaihuiiaaiic 
envittroneat astinjna on 
projects, research, admmhaaatiaa. 
P.R. end expansion of the 
business. 
Salary c. I2J00. 

Contact Sue O’Connor 493 8982 
Career Girt. 
13/(4 New Bond St. topp. AcpreyL 

THE INNS OF COURT 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

S®££lV*,T,Schooi AUDIO¬ 
SECRETARY. any age. respomJWe. 
ancTesLinf pom. Own office ; con- 
rcnial snff and mirronndinv\; near 
Ctorteery Lane Tube. £2.000 pj. 

« 'o neBotiatton. L.V.'s Generotn 
hol-days. Ring Craig. 405 4665 tor 
appointment. 

FEMALE APPOINTMENTS 
CoaoeS ot Legal FAirir^ 
4 Grays Inn Place. W.C.l. 

HELP RECRUIT 
TOP CONSULTANTS 

Exceptional opening for personable, 
well dressed young Executive Secre¬ 
tary at leading. American-owned 
firm of Management Cocsultams. 
touting the Recruitment Mananer 
to 'ind. test and take on ten tor 
staff- h'ieWy confidential wort, «7th 
high calibre candidates To i£.200— 
superb officer and benefits. 

Miss BarnJev 
CHAL LONERS 

193 Victoria Sr.. S.W.l. 
828 3845. 

SECRETARY TO DOCTORS 
HAYSWATER 

should have nursing or medical 
erpesieaoe aad good typing. Short¬ 
hand not escenfal. 38 hr. week. 
Salary £30-40 p.w. 

Telephone 01-723 4001/3170. 

THE HiM-isutit of Cosmopolitan 
and Harpcra red Oueeti aaaaan 
need* a - Secretary. Advertising I 
publishing experience useful but not 
emeatial. imaesting lob m happy 
utmosplKre in S.W.l. Please coquq 
Annette. Savin-Tavior. 834 2331. 

SHOTVBtt SECRETARY ] Tbexlfi=*S 
■AaedCY Trfactgjrig OfeEsaar -fed»- ■ 

r-'VRWOI(M» tnit 

i-se 
iMATURE ADMIN.-SEC-will! a fcaow- 
- toehje of Genoad sad PAYE tor gstafi 

. Gstnasi . taaritL . E.CA £2.000 pji. 
- TplriGalore td. 283 3881. 
P-A, TO-DIRECTOR! Small Go. with 

amamtional. atfaresa Cfabrics) offen 

*E*t3euaa._J99 6Ka. 
OPEN-AIR THEATRE. RffiOirt 

Pact. ttaftiwortfioE girts nwwred 
for caeerinj: 'dent. 3 aonJct from 

sMfcTEnS": *** 

ECTRUEMOBB F-A-/5raBTARY » 
ftittter.of Owsm Pitwty Com- 
- --offlec*. Resau - St. 

Basmas era* 
45S& 

KNEB WORTH. HERTS.—P A. 1 Secre¬ 
tary/Office * Manager required 
£XS00- Dtrectozs' Secretaries, £29 
9323. . . 

Eoropaw DMrten W*s«r at a in8jor> intematfonti flroopL' 

H Interesting oti varied. Good Maratwiti stiRa ■?. -•> 
a osaenflai. -.I T-. - 

» Comwmy it ^tustad in mMem dfGcM ctoee to Lnlcsstw 
piare Bnd oRoratoB ftaribla woriOrts Koov (ifltaxn-par- ---- 
»fc). Ftwrweoka' pattitaw* after tea yMr'aNnript 
THa y«H'8 SoMttav Wtinfittiwnta tonqurwJ.J 

#ctnc typewriter, UV4 and a ^toiib ratery as £S4*0 pua. 

•tepeono— . T • 

Ire. P. Mansell, 01-8365444, eafe-S. .' * 

LONDON' ROCXI fast moving mnslc 

65RN* teWflni teMtfiaeeiy na Nrnzing 

K^ir.. MtotBtoBlc tirfe. aged IMS 
*U6 madd like to combine 

experience with ao 
f career- Contact 
Nanus Agency on 

ARtio-TRiiB reqnhed'for 
Consult hois tn 
01-233 7824. 

milled bf 
Bortit PuM- 

London. Varied 
friendly snma 
de.—fl36M7tL 

_ .._T required nt 
-woat to Contncn and 

Lootian. w.CX 
0C R. * Sturdy. 

—- TYPIST_ tea 
««^..SvJJe4lrt(.WtK5d Estate 
Arena. Ytxsst -fnitueu and staff- 

— “■ 
RM^rSCBBFAnES *■ TYTtStS. 
Horn,-doa.-wtefcg + weffina and 
to^^ Sk mnn^Hotel Ageney- 

RARNET SPOSTS tia* thra nced aeo> 
MHcrWA^ai'-.ttp 28. a work for, 

. Teaeeftd rnrat 
to* Bteb-rowered 

_ .Be aeeRurba and | 
Drfviw acerioe;enc&-1 
k DH« 2226. 

RECEPTIONIST, 20's, «D-etlWW4 
with charm and to voir foire for 
S.W.l - Wine Co. Bosy, Itnunmts 
reception .area. Svritchtxard or typing 
not crsentliL From 11.600 do. + 
boms and Cringe bene tits. Joyce 
Otrineas Bureau. 589 8807. 

TREMENDOUS VARIETY of interest¬ 
ing wort for TEMP SECS do £U)5J. 
COPY tte 95pi, AUDIO HO -1.00) in 
VICTORIA NOW f—Mbs Swenson, 
O^llOraafS 828 3MS. 

AUDIO SEC. For young Partner of 
Property Co... W.l. £1.800 w, lobs 
Galore, td: 283 3881. 

ADAPTABLE P^-fSECRETARY rc- 
"Wiiftl 3 days weekly. FIcribk boun 
Bartnly 10 bob. id 4 pas. West End 
olfica. Competent driver Rckl*- 
Rayce/lensen.. Renratjerantw by 
arrangement. Write to Managing 
Director, Afoen fnressnenis Ltd., 
4* Floor. Regent Home. 235-241 
Ream Su London WlA 2JT. 

SECRETARY. ; RECEPTIONIST re- 
wared private medical group prac¬ 
tice,.- Soane street, busy, cheerful 
office: haatsttng. vartq? work; fas 
treSst needed but abonSand not caren- 
tiftl- Ring 730 18{1 (office botaaV. 

YOUNG RESPONSIBIX GIRL for 
Estate Agents. See Women's Gen. 
Appts. 

TO.RUSSIA WITH LOVE—jot see- 
with audio for hi reel v international 
duties. Contacting New York. Rnslo- 
ete.. for wwfowidc exporter*. £2.000 
pits boots at 24 pins. Rand. 499 ‘401. 

PA SECRETARY. 30-40, for Chairman 
of Merchant Bank. EC.J. Excellent 
position for cairn stable personality 
with good experience at senior level. 
Salary negotiable u £3,000.—Phone 
Miller Jt McNich (Axsl. Ktngsway. 
242 2410/9. 

art BOOKS 
IN COVENT GARDEN 

We are the Leading Importers 
ot An Book* in the U.K. We are 
looting lor a Secrcionr iw abemt 
20 wno would «frk ,lw .,lhc 
MotuiSing Dirccuir, the Sales Man¬ 
ager and the Ol/toe Manager. 
Interesting and varied work. Salary 
by negotiation, around tl.iAJ. J- 
day week. Please call 01-836 0911 
(ot appointment. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.—Why 
qot try j small agency which has the 
urn to discos your personal needs 
and can offer highly pitd »» 
ihrooBhota Central London? London 
Tows Bureau. S36 I9W. 

PARIS—14.060. Managing Director of 
Bnrcoean Office of American rroup 
requires SecrefaiY/P^ .Frroch mso- 
tial. Directors 5ecrctano>. 629 Sj-j- 

STUDENT GIRLS, wlfli or wtowi 
typing, aa prevtom csperiace neces¬ 
sary. for Klmple lanparary office 
work.—-Ring Prospect Temps Ltd.. 6-9 
Z3D0/U3L 

PRESS GANG—oritiag PA/SEC for 
inif-tgrnr. coafkfcnt girl assipring 
pnbbdw man with leading auiMre 
and media men. To £I,9lW at 2fl plus. 

—Rand 242 1SII. 
TOP SEf.HETARY neuturcd for small 

Mavfair property company - 629 S«6. 
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY t< 

director modern office, north side 
Regent's Park. 5-day week. 9-3& IO 
5 3V nan. £1.508 p.a. Phone Ol-JW 
4377/8 

TEMP- SECRETARY. £i0 tries B.®-— 
Tnbon Staff Bateau. 734 0107. 

SECRETARIES /Of Archtlecu. Contact 
A MSA Agency 734 0532 

RESIDENT COOK required for super 
country house near Stock bridge. 
Hama. Table d'hote menu, up to 20 
guests, kitchen help, own room, te 
full board and lodging, pay =10 

p.w. could he more. Telephone. 01- 
449 2347 reversing charges. (John 
Lewis Partnership^ .. 

S-K-N.'s, S-C-M-'s Earn £1.12 to £1-30 
per hear, coatmaman already de¬ 
ducted. uniferm provided- Miss 
Jwmmdcs. Medical and General 
AjicDcy. 6 Paidincton St.. London. 
W.l. TeL 01-935 3069 or 0I-4S6 
llVifi. 

|NTFJ{STEW EK. 23 plus, email recre* 
rarial aitency. W.l. Will train, some 
typing. 437 ftTijj. afta ^ p.m. 727 
ITS*. 

WE ARE I.OOKUHO for an offidetu 
per»nnhle Secretary, rireil of being 
oac and wanihig training in PR. 
interest!its accounts, dellcfuful work¬ 
ing coudluota. West End- Phone 727 

PA./SECRETARY 

Eoandiag West End Consult ing 
Earn, IO! professional staff, MX*, 

requires really top P.A./Secretar? 
with lus: class ability and experi¬ 

ence. Salary negotiable around 
£2,(00 upwards, plus allowances. 

Age 27 to 33. 

01-637 0123. 

| SECRETARY, aged 21 or orcr needed | 
tor Associate Editor of national 
women's maeazlne. She should want 
to take responsibility and work ua 
her own ImtiatUe. Good under 
pressure and good on the telephone. 
Write, giving fun detail* of yourself 
and what yon've been doing to Jo 
Saadilands. 189 High Holborn 
London WC1V 73A. 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY to reaior | 
partner of arohitecU' firm. W.l. Ex¬ 
cellent shorthand and trpmgL Salary 
to £2.100. Call Miss Gee's Agency, 
499 6101. 

RARE TYPES required for top secre¬ 
tarial poks. Temporaries il20 pJt_ 
permunea; lobs al o«r £2.000 do.— 
Garem Plan 734 4284. 

STICK in THE MUD J We hope not! 
it you ore 21, interested in travetting 
and bare sotjd seereurlai skdis sou 
could be woriong at Director tad 
in the We*: End and caning £1.850 
>r more ! Ring Sandra on 01-40$ 
'30t. Akmgaie Aemcy. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

wanted by small firm of Wen 
End 5-3Brilont to wwk for a young 
Farmer dealing primarily with con¬ 
veyancing. Salary negotiable de¬ 
pending on experience. Age 21 

to 30. Holiday arrangements hon¬ 
oured. Ring Tony Prior, 437 3232. 

WEST END ART GALLERY 

(OLD MASTERS) 

Required, Secretary/General Assist¬ 
ant tor reception, sales and book¬ 
keeping. Responsible job wfeb 
variety and opporamdes tor initia¬ 
tive. 

TeL 01-734 5186. 

PAST - TIME Secretary - Shorthand 
Typist required Oi- days per wrefc ar 
equivalent, cumber of hours by 
aiTtuiEcmeciO to work tor the Pro¬ 
fessor of Portuguese. Knowledge of 
Portuguese essential. Salary accord¬ 
ing to age and experience. Apply in 
writing to The Secretary (Ref. T 
1209551. Ring's College. Strand. 
London WC2R 2LS. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY. IMS. _ 
work for young boss in Film Com¬ 
pany's Publicity Dan. Pleasant, 
lively atmosphere, interesting and 
varied wort, L.v.y. Salary from 
£1.400. Ring 629 7211. esL 274. 

MONICA GROVE & ASSOC, 589 
6601. PoKtnd Consultants gjecbl- 
hma .in female recruitment and the 
.■election of uncommonly good staff. 

HARLEY STREET.—Medical Secretary 
required immediately.—794 4791. 

requires a 

This is .a responsible, interesting position at 

ITN House, situated in The West End. Good 

speeds and ability to work on own .initiative 

essential,. Salary negotiable. 4 weeks* annual 

. hoIiday-Subsidised staff restaurant. 

Telephone: Personnel on 01-637 3144 
for further Information. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

P.A./SECRETARY 
IN READING 

FOR A SENIOR PARTNER 

of large international consulting engineering firm, 

who are moving from London to Reading in June. 

Varied and interesting work nor involving technical 

detail. Reliability, patience, sense of responsibility 

and humour essential. 

SALARY NEGOTIABLE. 

Telephone MRS ROBERTSON. 

01-S30 9700 (ext. 300) 

ADVERTISING 

ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE/ 

SECRETARY 
_A w»t End Advertising aad P.R. Asotcy Is seeking g wcD-edncated tdrt 
wtut jorae expcneuce m advertising and publicity, who wishes to proa cm 
trora secretarial to assistant esecuttve 0sties on an interesting national 

c: Ae-ixsw .licrtttand and f, pins would wwl be omponam. but 
-lr iml ■■,:CRe‘ *5 dvi w^ntial A good memory and an interest 

-it TT10'"nS detail would be a diainat sdvantase. 
J71*3 is *n mteresuog lob aad wesems an crceDent opportunity to the 

nan. parson. A salary matching the imporuncs of the lob win be pain. 
" n~ Zivmg details ot age, eduration gnd previous experience no: 

A. W. BROWN 
PROMARX LTD. 

5-7 ,MaNDE\TLLE PLACE 
LONZ>ON WIM tiAE 

SECRETARY FOR LONDON 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
The busy, interesting and occasionally crazy world of 
advertising is just a phone call away. 

Ring Ann Chester now on 01-242 8123 

She’ll tell you about the director you’ll be working for, 
the cosy office you’ll have, the holidays, the people, 
and, more important, how you may be able to persuade 
us to pay you quite a bit more than you’re getting now. 

Ann Chester 01-242 8123 

SENIOR CONFIDENTIAL 
SECRETARY 

FOR CHESHUNT, HERTS. 

An important career vacancy for a Confidential Secre¬ 
tary to one of the directors of Tesco Holdings Board. 
Sbe will deal mainly with correspondence, minutes, 
etcL, and some audio typing will be involved- It is 
important that sbe should be used to handling matters 
of a highly confidential nature. 

A mature and methodical secretary is envisaged who 
will enjoy the bright and comfortable working atmo¬ 
sphere or Tesco head office and who will probably 
benefit from the siting of the position ax Cheshunt. 

Working conditions are first-class and excellent 
company benefits apply. She will have an IBM electric 
typewriter. Salary is negotiable. 

Please write or telephone David Laimbeer, Personnel 
Manager, Tesco House, Delamare Road, Cheshunt, 
Herts. Telephone Waltham Cross (97) 32222. 

SECRETARY 
TO THE DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING 

We are a leadlnc ictenuiJcrnal pevi-rtienlca! oraaniutitxi and are looSnys 
tor * Sefrecirv arid 23+ . wi-Ji high shorthind/typirg nJccdi. 

The wrirk involves providing confidential tecrcianal and odmiris’.rattve 
services lor tile Director. Yon sbyiald be capable of working with tmtiaure 
and able 10 communteaie with marts wre and staff at all levels. 

We are offering a stoning salary of £2.ilA0 per annum, plus LVs and nwtr® 
e-iber a'.iracnve benefits ; you would w<iik In pleasant sutrouddins in our 
modern office block near Baker Street Underground. 

Pleore contact : 
Pauline Hart, 

Kellogg International Corporation, 
62/72 Chiltern Street, London, WIM 2AD. 01-436 4444. 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANTS 
ADVERTISING AGENCY HOLBORN 

Small but busy agency need 2 Secretary/Assistants for 
Senior Account Executives. Accurate typing, good 
memory, pleasing appearance and the ability to work 
as part of a team essential. 

Write or telephone Miss Mackinnon, 
David Pilton Advertising Ltd., 

16 Bedford Row, W.C.l. 242 2118. 

PRIVATE 

SECRETARY/PA. 

for Managing Director ot finance 

bouse near Kind's Con. Excellent 

■alary for suitable applicant seek¬ 

ing permanent opppintmect. in¬ 

cluding eventual me of company 

Ring 

837 4701, ext. 1 

JOIN THE EXECUTIVE 
SET 

This Is an executf/e ponrton 
whidi reqtare* a Vnoufedec of 
tvpintr ool>. The Marketing Direc¬ 
tor of a fjir-tased lesal Consult¬ 
ancy and PuHfetiin* Aitenu reede a 
ftr-t-dar-S assoMant who w numerate. 
confUent, hax ambiuon and mar- 
krtrw/adsnTtamB evpen*nce, 3ho 
w*il have wj liaise with Advertising 
Atttaaet and H.R. Convuitandsa 

a carry- rtUI xeacarcb wort 

Ol-tfil tXWL 

LIVELY 
AUDIO/SHORTHAND 

SECRETARY 

25-r with sense of humour 
required for Senior Panner ot 
Chartered Survcyon en gazed in 
developmau and management of 
high Class estate close to Marble 
Arab. Driver helptu], FBM Execn- 
ti»c. 3 weeks’ holiday. EzccUent 
soiary. _ 

Phone 282 7202, en 27. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S 

SECRETARY 

Salary £2.000-£L500 pa. inter- 

nadonal company tn finance field 

seeks secretary ia mid-2ai tor 

prestige offices m South Kerning. 

ton. Good shorthand and typing 

speeds, knowledge of languages' 

helpful. Own office. IJBJiL elec¬ 

tric. LVs 3 weeks' holiday plus. 

Telephone Mr. Adler. OI-5S9 0101. 

SECRETARY IN 

PUBLISHING 

Director oi young successful mb- 
I'tshmK company in W.l requires 
cacable Secretary with good speeds 
to work in exciting and friendly 
atmosphere. Good salary. 4 weeks 

holiday, own office. 

RING 3AN2 WATSON 

01-437 0S86 ext. 311 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

TO £L2S0 

tor vanea and tateresucg positions 
both temporary and pennaocm in 
the London area. Please telephone 
Mm Haves for an appoinunen: on 

278 6SP7 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
MS. Grays Urn Rood W.C.1. 

A CHANCE OF A 

LIFETIME 

Girt Fridav. Vt~l. f7+. £l.5nnT. 
Admin. O.-rk. EC2. lrt+. £1.65(1. 
Sec. MrTrirrr* Bank. EC4. I’LthlO. 
Junior Sec. AlvcuLiot Agy. \VI. 
ti.eoo 

MANTEC AGY. 
837 7221. ext. 21 

SECRETARY/PA. 

Director of Canadian Investment 
Bankers and Stockbrokers In Lou¬ 
den requires Secretary.’Personal 
Assi«j3L Must hare good basic 
education and usual secretarial 
skills, intcrcmlnz post, cooxenial 
environment, high salary- Please 
Telephone Mrs Cannon on 628 3536 
or write to Bon 2508 C, The Times. 

YOUTH EXCHANGE 
EDUCATIONAL CHARITY 

oreemly needs 2 Secretaries with 
initiative to fill posts with exec¬ 
utive responsibility, fit in wth 
small informal team, good typing 
/shorthand. 

Starting salaries CUMM to 
£2.200. according io age and 
experience, travel opponunltta 
and LVs, 

930 0810. 

CHOOSE TOUR BOSS—Choose ram 
tob. Secretaries for dozens of fun 
jobs In Adverrisrag sad P.R. Contact 
Christine Evans about involving oppor¬ 
tunities in the largest and v mail ext 
agenda. Salaries. £1.40042.000 
London Exeat tire 434 35*1. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES, tempor¬ 
ary. shorthand and audio (preferably 
experience of both), varkwa Loudon 
hospitals. Wren Bureau. 4 Bear Si- 
Ldcegtf Square. W.C2. 734 5444. 

TOP MARKETING MAN need* coper 
PA/See to hold his Mayfair ton b 
Ws a^scase. and generally assist Gcwd 
5P«*. To £2000 u 20 ptasj—Rand. 

N?£f>^T2?^ rr£Jcjred for 
tasy UoBaad part Acatrnmodaiion 
Agency. No experieiKc necessary, but 
she must be enosercations and bare a 
pleasant nunuer. Way week. Gen¬ 
erous salary + cnmmixsisB + weekly 
bonus scheme. 1800. 

PARLEZ VGU5 DELtTSCHE 7 Tri- 
fttaual Sre. for hncraaaonal propaiy 
WM—and axrCtfcai oremfeing m h« 
uwrwaa absences. £3000 plus.—Road. 
5S9 4iU. 

SPECXALiSTS TO THE 
PROFESSilON 

LEGAL 

irNrvcdsrn' of Cambridge 
DEPARTMENT OF 
LaND ECONOMY 

PERSONAL SECRETARY' 
IP-A-J 

u> Prafesscr of Land Economy 
required from Is: July. IP74, 
Applicants mus: be htchiy quali¬ 
fied. ;xpcr>ca:ed in administration 
ana able *o tarry confulenual rc- 
snorts.'bihiy. L'ruvi-^tiy .-Lar.- »cale 
S£. si to iunder te- 
vifc-wi. 5 »treks' holiday pju 

Apply VJ Mrs. «. «. Street. 
Deparuceni of land Economy. 19 
&Qver Street. Cam bridge. 

PART-TIME OFHCE 
STAFF 

We want 2 typists to share the 
office duties m a busy and 
expanding Computer Company. 

Salary about £1,000 per --mum 
tor 5 morning! or alierntMns, 

RING ■ 01-536 SfiOI 

If ron work through . 
GRADUATE GIRLS 
TEMPORARY DEPT. 
We could offer you 

assignments like: 

Graduate Sec./P.A. for 6 weeks In 
w.l, secretarial as well as research 
duties. 

Intelligent girl to check and type 
Informatiiyn taken Cram conmuier 
prim-out for company in E.C.2. 

Ring me to find out more 
Amanda Grey. 584 3ol5. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE THEATRE. 
—Planning Controller requires Secre¬ 
tary/Personal ,l\sns taut. AppUratjocx 
with derails of exraiimce and a®e to 
The Platrainp CoatroOer. Royal 
Shakesrjare Theatre. Suatfcnd-oo- 
Avou, V\arwick&iurc. 

ADMEV/SEC, KrJchtsbridge. excellent 
OOPOTCmity foe girl wfch admin, ex- 
ponetwe to ewor pers-macL No g.'h. 

e --WW Global Addobh- 
ttiena S84 7738,'9. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED, leron. Secs, 
shorthand and audio, £40.70 sbor:- 
band.. £38.E5 Lons and short 
term bookings. L-S.S, AjM-., 734 &S17 

GRADUATES «iib secretarial extreri- 
enre for teawstv oifiee w0rit 
oantJy poo-comn-.cicial. — pjjone 
ftosptc: Tempi LX.. 629 22M,'I331. 

Y017NG GROUP of small firms o' 
architects, survevens and detlanery in 
renovated Co vent Garden budd¬ 
ing want* a hajjpy shorthand ryp« 
to rhare wt tmh 0,her tecietcries. 
some fieneilirr ,n houn rresibv 
mtr.tatip salary £1.600. Please wriic 

3 Street. 

COUNTy OF CAMBRIDGESHfRE 
SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT 

to Director of Social Services required. 

Graduate preferred. 

Salary El ,926-22^38 pji. 

tf the nemss and addresses 
?/rePtor Socf2* Services. 

Castta Court, Cfisf/e Hill, Cambridge. 

Tel: Cambridge 58811, Ext S23 
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Women’s Appointments 
also on pages 36 and 37_ 

SECRETARIAL __ 

SECRETARY TO FINANCIAL 
CONTROLLER 

AMERICAN COMPANY 
Occidental of Britain is an oil company cnjwlac tjj** 
of the North Sea Oil discovene^M»dCO| company at an 
exciting time. But they still preserve■ ■ fnendis■, Msysoing 
atmosphere, and believe in the indj\Tduality of M P 
writing for them. Their otficcs «" Grosvonor Place are Dom 
modem and comfortable. 

As Secretary to the Financial Controller you would be doing 

though useful, is not essential. 

A good salary is offered, together with LVS (25p) and 1h*ee 
■weeks’ holiday. 

If vou eajov working In an Informal atmosphere, yetare 
cai^M and dependable, please send your resura6, including 

salary requirements, ro: 

VALERIE KERR 

OCCIDENTAL OF BRITAIN. INC. 

4 GROSVENOR PLACE, LONDON SW1X 7HF 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
The Chairman of a substantial public company » 

™r from lady graduates interred 

econ.JfiUci/ceflnnriWlJw or similar f*1®”*-. ^ Londnn olfU'e. 
competent, be aWc to dr™ a cai. aod a ^VT, wU he 
The posiunn is nu'iod i-' wnrlc • tndcren<l«i-«^ -apearance o*cn- 

ssirt- — 
able to justify a salary of Jj^W. 

Reply with brief written detailed particular! :o : 
World-Wide Business Centres, 

110 Strand. London, WC2, quoting ref: PA,LG. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
Around £2000 p.a. 

LEADING INSURANCE BROKER seeks well educated 
good shorthand and typing spee^ f or intere^ 

Sg post working for Senior Director. Plenty o£ scope 
to get involved. 

Please phone Mrs Barbara Guns onis 
01-623 3456 ex. 392 or 01-626 34ob 

BLAND WELCH & CO. LTD. 
SackviUe House 

143 Fenchurch Street, London, EC3 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

TAKE A 
CURE FOR BOREDOM 

+ £2,000 pA. 

by wjrtdns as the sccrcurial «*»- 

ber cf tic ycuns add frioKltr 
Architectural tem in the lafornnJ 

atmosphere of our pJcjsjuu Loodoo 
office dose » Vtctora spu^-n. 

You «ill be -bot bus>'. 
ct rew»osibiliiy and iota ol fun 

Y'cu will afao l»l« mJse i3iai IBM 
Goinull. 3 aeda' holiday arA an 
jBmal bonus. Young wwetario 

with eouud tram ms *"4 *ame **' 
pc^r^-r pka&c Tins HcatlW 

YardaJe. 0^03 61781- 

SECRETARY 

MAYFAIR OFFICE 

The Scotch "bbfcy 
jwcSis a pcrvjnoWe TOUnH UJT «Hb 
good secretarial qualification* and 
a sociable <teposiw». Esocpoon- 
ally imensnns »nd *arkd 
conTKCted »tlh the psotnooots of 
So>ufa Wbsfear. Foreign language 
an auJraaiawr- Pto“= write «: 
17 Hri! Moon Street. London. W.l. 

Td: 01-G9 43X4 

British Light Aviation 

Centre 

require a 

MEMBERSHIP secretary | 

Invotvma perwua! ^ 
members. A Wlirt to deal ««b 
CaOTCJpondcncc. L>P* 3*^ keep 
recoup .vex 13 plus. Good |»la«T 
(SSSuvS Goaua Mo Lord- 
BLAC, ""S Victoria Street. S.W.l. 
ai .TV? 6TS2. 

“LOOK NO FURTHER 
PRETTY SWEETING 1 

Be wae aad make lob Mxkra* a 
reLutni aad happy emucose 
sore then you’ll tu»e the rtiOMC 
of me ben jobs in bwl Coitej 
icjdy—and die famow Gicnew 
greeting - 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
J uoa Br-XMIUM Road. 

Kaatha^ddge. S.W3. 
(oppoaae Hatred*) 

lU-SSV hXF. 

IRANIAN EMBASSY 

requirtt a tlratrdau 5NGLISH 

MOTHER-TONGUE 

SECRETARY. Good typing and 

lettei^writtag and exccSax taSmn- 

Phone 58a 8101. ext. 42. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL. 

A Stimulating and demanding new appmnttnent 

FEMALE PERSONNEL MANAGER 
E^SO-HiTSO 

CITY 

LONG ESTABLISHED BUT PROGRESSIVE LEGAL FIRM 

Applications are invited from women aged 28-40IjjjJj.? ™eparrinE will-be to^he 
JLi experience in the recruionem■« ten**‘ the 

Admintstrarion Partner. The successful can ■ . . st_w_ FonnaJ personnel 

personnel function as it relates to i^etariarbaSground is. Candidates 
qualifications are not essential, though a s^ind ^ectively at all levels.- 
must have an alert and enquiring mad.and « hatse mtnmt ^ ^ 

Equally they must be capable of establishing good relg* re(viewe?six monthly, 
sources of reenritmeot. Initial saUry negotiaWe zci£3^ renewed 
four weeks’ annual holiday, luncheon vouchers. Applications m-strict co 
under reference FPM 3492/TT id The Managing Director . 

CAMPBE-LL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (Management 
LIMITED, 35 NEW BROAD ST, LONDON EC2M 1NH. Td. 01-588-3588 01-588 

3576. Telex 887374- 

DAIMLER DOUBLE SIX 
. VANDEN PLAS . 

tor sale, twwonl Ibbs 073. 

15.000 miles, colour ««**- 

Otfen in tBe w«i« °* 

TdL canfl S*"»“**. **■ AJbuu 
50404 «*»>- 

SWISS SECRETAR 

Gcanm. Emfisb. fa ic 
far a Hlfa ra aJamral KSIvky. 

be "b Louden for- uooOnq 
May nth » UA Hone » 
Sen 3484 C, T«m ■ 

GOOD WITH PEOPLE ? 
Buymrwjnai from aS MV tfae 

CSC our funrisbed oiriee 
*uuc&. We arc «»» semne up » 
dc». cwnrfle* i° *iie C3w loeaI 
Maautjp House Tfabw. We are 
lootuus for B reliable, maime s*l 
wlih stood penooaliW “<• io^aX' 
anoe aged 33:33 w menage mese 
ofbeo. 

budally die salary be £2JW> 
dj. bur the* are ora Dent rajnd 
MWPt«i lor *e pereoo. 
AbOnr rridl fooires W»»* 
otnoaxa bot no tiwrthncd. 

rcleohooe Pam for Tooredcwfle 
and on narrirt ao*. Oi-434 1687. 

ESTABLISHMENT 
SERY1CXS LTD. 

36 SadreiDe Sircet- 

| W.l- 

PA./SECRETAKY TO 
MANAGING DIRECTOR OF 
CHILDREN’S PUBLISHING 

HOUSE 

X lirst-elass. highly eHICICOl 
mm ^ MaariBB 
Daw«. Mum toe able w 
lot o4 responsibUiiy. A second 
lansuace would be moi*t usefid for 
aegou'auou i*1ih ovencot pubhih^ 
en and some tra'-el mwhl “ 
requited. 

Excellent salary for the ngm 

DC,pitjtoe contact JILL POTTER 
GRISEWOOD AND DEMPSEY 
8 SHEJ*HERDESSV..ALK. Nl. 

01-251 0001 

MERCEDES IN MAYFAIR 

Minmema Director of luxury Car 
Showroom needs a super Persona* 

Anfanst fSccretary. 

You wfll bare vour own office, and 
and wfll seed imdodre and orsaois- 
w« abftur as your bow »ih oKen be 
away. Shorthand not necessary I 

To £2.000 at 21 +■ 

Phone Mias Bryan ton. 493 ?~0£f?. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Public Relations Manager of 
internationally known company I* 
looking fer a compcient bcciciary 
to virk »iih him m smart oflke 
ai Victoria. Preferred aae -1 *»> 
Z7. Good salary aixl Lonoiuons. 

Please nnc 4S6 12T7 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
i2.*00-£i.nno 

Our diem is the Fmancal Lnrecior 
"• ol a major iniereaucrcil 47OT»nJ- 

lo reiurn for _ fur“’ai^n^.rJ?' 
erpeoeroc at Duccwr lxion 
of& ic'CherrcKa^aruI ch^- 
lcnat io a gul with pexsoualU7 
ambitigi \imabel Diaoa cn 

3W 3615 . „ 
CltADLATt GIRLS 
Secretarial Drvswo 

nnq j. voii >g yih y AC™ 
DIRECTOR of Wf" b 

^dubtefor rcme- 
Ft^rt’nsibdrr arjd 

vwama Peorle. L-nsri*as-=>. «pt-iau> 
rsi^e 

alter JO a.m. 

m^m 
Deportm^m- 

hSS ifnA'TSs 
SW1X OJB- 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

The Senior Partner of a small but 
highly profcsmooal Arm Jwer- 
™.i.,nai Property Cowultams is 
looking for a Personal Assistant. 

Tirea-daas srcretanaJ skills ore 
needed of course but more im¬ 
portant fa me ability to accent s 
high level of respomlWtay m all 
Odds. This will inrorie. amongst 
other thm«. aneudimt mccungs and 
ccHLsact wiib hhew di all Ic^d* ol 
the pwtiHai xod proccro woefa. 

In return, you win wkfai beau¬ 
tiful sunoundmgs in Mayfair and . 
be paid a top »Ury commensurate 
aitlj the portion. 

Pleas' telephone Sharon Irving at 
492 OMI 

BE A MAYFAIR 
SUPER TEMP 

If vou have good ridHs and per- 
vonatity to match you can bo a 
Mayfair Sorer Temp—and tsaa 
super rates, "e would like to meet 
secretaries, typists audio 
school &. colicae leayen< and clerio 
for Ion* or short termbootima. 
We even have ni«hi work tor our 
temporary copy typisi*. 

BERNADETTE BUREAU 
55 New Bend Sl, ^ 1Y 0ND 

01-629 3669 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£L4*I>—£2.500 

Conveyancing. Litigation, Cwt. 
FT>'4satc. Company and Commeij 
eial. Vacancies in aU areas nr 
London, v-'e specialiae id these 
positions for both JnnlOT and 
Senior Secretaries. Eontact . Jay 
dalien on 01-405 7201 and dDani 
your new job today. 

SUPER SECRETARY 
with knowdedae of German warned 

(nr s0-3bead TN' cotmuni1 

Rms Tony Gruner 
01-437 4640 

T-cmtS VTIOSU. >lAGAZpSE »«J' 
, M^it p A -Srerviary snen- 
ha£d iSood nP^-'1 feT Pr,crati"-If? 

Te»w Bureau. S>b 1W-- 

TEMPS T.VRE MY «ORD— fant^lk 
eholee ibis week Sect 'to ti-hfJ. 

r- OW ilo 9?p). Ahdioito Sl.hOtj— 
' Rm Mm Gordon- aaflwMT*. ..-4 

• W6. 

,n u-rt on own il1 ®^ 11*=^‘^aI'"A' 
pits iuccheoiT vouchers.—(mo lv-v 

BRLSSELS SPROUTS umra'd* >" 
t'cniry tertefa. A controller of most 
'anvut n^uirev French bilin^ut l 
Pj\ wilt shorthand in both languages' 
r*r khJ mietrariona] pom. t_5O0.— 

APVE*iTisr^S1CHAIRMAN neqmrrt 
vnasinative and ambitious jem* ri» 
See ra asfa'. him a bh small wer.cr. 
£3W.—Bard. 72i 

*^55*SdBSSSiyS2 
ivit tile Manager -I the .Student 
Parties Deo*ntn««. in arraagsn* n»- 
gramiuis and *^rom^oontorcar- 

fijisrs * 
sKtssts sajywg 
Salary acconUc* » oae and «!*=*- 
eace: iMuionco is afao Pre-n uv 
md* th; «■»* oT veascti »***.— 
\noly to Mis* Jean Biyer. The 
GaStvuw-Tiinns; Mwsatiotral Tn». 
6. 7 and S Sackvflle Street. PiowdOv 
London WIX 2BR. Td.: Ol-.J* 
0161. 

SECRET\RY TO ADMIN EXFC- 
( TTVE. PIccodiHv. Verv IHiJe short, 
band Assist on rcmiliitiB JU,2cti 
L2.OO0 ulus fa?nus and perks, cau 
Mus Gee’4 Aet. 499 6101. 

experienced shorthand typist 
desired 'r, \ki^-ij vJI*IWt 
limited hours each day for Hie Senior 
Partner. Hotcs- and neaomble. 
Three tnbw. Vnaona Station.—Td. 

Edwards 834 14t>: 

brilliant. BIT in BI-SIN essldse 
Hirin’ Sl_ «urKOn icqumi roPCT,s" 

ard amreaKe Secretary 
lfYtTTV-diafrtr. SjJjty LH ,CH)0 P*i.* 
week* bolid^—Phone 0N»J.‘! '^. 
ot write loBeut 2M C. The Timea. 

PART-TCMF- SECREIARlfS are 
needed by a Children's Charity near 
Victoria. Flexible b 
infonnation ptof telephone 
pjlmct 01-930 2461 eatt- i— 

EXCELLENT OPPORTIATIJES.-- 
Vrcreianal ikOfa needed as pai»re.n 
to training in Emvuol'.irs. iir.«iiuent 
ofal industrial retailor Are 3>i'. 
-a.tr.7 Patrice Ware. 21 IJ89 itcy 

TarquharsM L,d 'C!P' p5!?? 
House. l2S-!4n Bahopspic. E.C-2. 
i pninner tR HorlWMliiih.' . . 

p V/SEC. for suiao IniettiatiooalJMar- 
keting Co. m Beaurtmnp PU«> 
S.WJ, Tel *H*5JS4 0777. 

Fashion Conscious 
Secretary 

to notfc for bead of weative design 
of a fashior. kmiware company in 
W.l, and tfaine with phomeeaphera 
and xuodeb £1.800 negotiable. 
Please listen on 493 7807 hut do not 
speak. 

DIRECTOR IN MAYFAIR 

P.A./SECRET ARY for f*u mmd- 
ing property company . 
Street. Become tocUly uitolved in 

sr asp^»J*suBffi 
GIRL. tu7 r64. 

LIKE TO WORK 
NEAR CHANCERY LANE ? 

Responsible ptwon 
initiative and ability needed for 
this inreresdn* job with a Mil 
but busy charity. Gl*71ri~?l’c^L. 
Hours 9.45 to 5.00. f2.000.Ajrc 
30 to 45bh. Rins.Nifioto ?^ckce- 
ete Special Appomtmcntg Division 
of ADvennue 629 574/- 

CLEVER GIRL ! 

With Otugofnir petsonaior. capable 
of bandlit« a wide ranee ol&ecre- 
tanal dunes at director «*ei. ta 
offered -n I 
thitTSS wr way. £2.000. possfl* I 
more ! 

Phone ANA'A NOBLE. 637 37g7 
PRIME APPOLNTMENTS LTD 

. SECRETARY PLUS 
InielheenL wcll-SDokoi secrecy 1 

i2Qii. with » tash les-el of mt«- 
nir. required lor souu? mier- 
naormal consul tins: croup, nctf 
Bond Swob. Good rema* 
essential. pit» the fW’*11' 
her miuaiivc and wot* unsupe: 
used. 

Salary £1.900 
Tel. 01-493 3448. 

PERSONAL PRIVATE SECRETARY 
10 Senior Partner solicmirs- W.l 
Modern otlices. Legal knowledge 
uKtnl but do; essenual. Salary rre 
Jeu I hen £2.000 bm more for ■ 
per ion of nuun'i *ihI expcncocc. 
01-734 7421. Ref. K. 

RECEPTION /OFFICE DUTIES 
SOUTH AUDLEY STREET, W.l 

Ji'XVrt Sa?5£ 

on Mondays to Fridays. 

She will join the small permanent team being set: up 
the General Motors Overseas Corporation 

ril work connected with Europe, and she will find both 
Se^ork and the pMpietmu^aDyvnteresang. A very 
good salary will be offered to the right person. 

Please .write or telephone 
Hugh M. Morris, GENERAL MOTORS LTD. 

STAG LANE. LONDON, NW9 
Tel: 01-205 0616 

administrative 

ASSISTANT 
men^0^i^^^le^^e^prepStion 
of training course material and act as Course Secretary on 
residential courses. ■ 

The post Involves a variety of wort; and willbejrfinterest 
to thoseiritli experience of typing who enjoy meeting people 
and are willing to accept responsibility. 

A competitive salary will be paid as well as Luncheon 
Vouchers and three weeks’holiday. 

J. C. PERCIVAL. Trauma Mum, Pert 

FAT? 

Then v*sa on otm^W to 
nen nL bBa« the one « 
offering free lunches! 

Wc are a restamant mow 
require a GW Friday 
type, take sfaortbanO tor «rm 
qnicklyL manage a 
boon), is wod at «*««. «“ 
moke drinkable coffee, sort 001 
telephone problems, etc. etc. 

Salary, £1.400 neg- 
Td. 01-329 8705/6 

HOME ECONOMIST 
for ^ 

Good Hoosekemmts bo^itutc 

\Vi* expcrioicc ic food j*cio- 
jTophr. recipe deudopmem ■“ 
joumabsm —APP»r ® “rimvs to 
Director. GW. Qiesccssmie Home. 
VauxhflD Bridge Rood. SWTV IHF. 

WELL EDUCATED YOUNG 

TEACHER—LIBERIA 

An international agricultural 
oottaxtny requires a Teacher, cag- 
abie of inxmxrintt csriBa ntvn 
1st to 6th grade, tor 2-year con- 
r-~-, * & salary of S403 pec month, 
otaa overseas aHo«anee and Ptovf- 
Mt Fuad. Free Iwosfag. vxasr 
poruduo. doctricny and gas. One 
aovan: provided. Aunoal lease— 
5 aedn. 

Teiepboue: 01-222 7131 

RECEPTIONIST 

Attractive. vbcO apoken watt 
Mr with pleasant penonatfry c^ 

UU t-ompawi wra wm»w. if—— 
in Victoria. Varied daunt indudm* 
typing. 

Salary to £1.700 dan L.v.'n. 
Phone 01-828 6842. 

PUBLISHERS IN 
CHICHESTER 

dteerful zed arriculaie reewu 
gnOaaui with Science background 
to work on their Sales side. Write 
vhb brief derails to James 5purr. 
John WQey & Son Boffins Lane- 
Ch theater, Smres- 

SRN’s FOR. 1 MONTH TOURS 

RICHMOND, YORKS. 

Eldrefy lady, daughter, soo-ln-law 
both doctors has need at tento 
living-in naming aariwannr. EnU-rune 
housekeeper and other help already . 
ctradoyed- ,, __ 

Unorthodox hotua. off mart 
weekdays; haudkeeper oopea. then, 
but needs to be anStWe «d- 
eads and nights. 

£120 for a mmtifa. P«n» _ aU 
found, ira.veiling expones. and 5 
hours ridinB a week a* local 
staMes. 

Snug value otmMe RJcbmond. 
beauriM country. Sooting as soon 

' as poMlble. 
Phone : Dr. Urn Lawless 

OM Cartcrick 8301. «fmy and 
RidfamoisL Yorks. 2797 evenuig. 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE 
MY JOB?. 

I am Shurtly .going' abroad and I 
am looking for my wbmw w 
Secretary to a Senior Executive hi 
the overseas operatkra dreMon of 
one of Earope's leadhig Drinnng 
ink manufacturers., Ywt. win, fac 
offered an amotre raSny and 
If yon are mature, able to work on 
vour own inlthitlve and have rreocn 
and/or German., Plea* xekPhone 
me. Vivien Scotfors. 01-736 8181. 
ejK. 51. Serictd GrPim LaL. 2* 
Partnos Green Lane. London 5W6 
4H5. 

HEY l GOOD LOOKING I 

What bw we aof cooking ? Vacan¬ 
cies for oreoy jomr R^tmuant 
Manaacreuics with cxpaicncc. to 
work to enciUog' new w-- Bfatro 
and Was Bar. £2 500 pa. peg. 
aecordina to experience. 

CORNICHE 

A i9-i RfaBa Confarise. F-5C— 

2M00 rmka. MtrMan tOCb hogs 

Everrin roof. 1 £J2-300- 

TeL 01-45* 4434 (office boon): 

01-433 7932 (evenings)- 

BENTLEY 

very rare. ”*””**?- 
1947 S.t. ConrinenxaJ convernote. 
Past and economical CM mlpjf) an- 
^reiaariiig asset tor the eon»**«*. 
Odets irrer. £5.000- 

PHONE 

01-353 6453 

OR 079-881 571 

1963 BENTLEY S3 

gjeesri: windows. PAS. finfatoi In 
wo-oone greoo/herge ' «*=**■ 
beatmfuJ txmdrcioti: radio: M-O.T. 

£2.600: H.P. terms arranged 

Td-: S«iwa»cy SWKD- or 38484 
(eve*, cad w.'e) 

SILVER SHADOW 

MAY, 1973 

Stiver Mink Blue imeriot. tmed 
•need cuntroli radio, quodfaptumc. 
noea Taking deihery 01 W| 
qSunw- £12.750. BlPcTtcay C&rgtj 
«407 (eswJ. Can be yjewea 
Charier Home. London. ECL 

SILVER SHADOW 
SepMmber 1970 

20.000 mars, faeige. tonns«-ulat<- 
n.4f»w 45741 office horns. Burgh 
Heath 56633 evenings. 

1972 Convertible Corniebe 

Dark great. Ha* Icashcr inte¬ 

rior, speed eantroL air eondixton- 

inc. bunba .wool nigs and maur 

extras. U4JOO. Td. 834 2300. 

MERCEDES 450 SEL 

JS*JS5faSS'v^«"^ 
**c_ AirconditionnJa. stereo tarfto/ 

«*• •%$&- 

Phone 628 3000 (office) 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 

AVSITN °at* TRIUMPH 

YOUMG EMiUSHMAN sea 
familr to Grecw rrqinra 
merit, varied industrial and 

■capenwx. “phma tadde 
jiiici—Bet -“*J C.Tnt T 

tVTOLLV TRAVXLLEO. . 
yu reck durrt Irna. 
aneta ■ 2 iinblaaetea 

IjeenCd- Mothet^roft rraum 
ins reft). Hasdi-nun (aanu 
xnanuaunccl. flucncv _ in 
typtnn. enciunt ctpenenc 
live, conge mol. all napam 
corned, especially ite to 
jcanem icmiK«ry—OK >ato> 
Bert 415 London, W.C.L 

BACHEXOR. acare ^ » 
as xcrcuur cpmpanlqc. c 
dnrer. can rypr anti car* 
prelerred. Minimum salary, 
with keep. Box 211* C The 

MEXICO. N.Y. OR MUI 
Jnoe). airfare aauaentee v 
tody ia return for trastduni 
ton. etc. anggeftion? » 
20022 U2-6 da) or be 
(hirer 630 p.m-L Xxs. Fra 

BIULUAXT. aware, dreaar 
[ms warns a well raid w 
Travel aajwStere.—T-ri. 377 

2 GIRLS, aged 20. requm 
work. prefoaKy abroad, 
raootha baeimawt My ?th- 
hcocvt considered. Box 23 

-*«. ™n-'Mra 
A wide sdectioa ot mow ioodds ft* 
early or rntmortiatc ddiverr- 

96 Upper Rlchntood M, S-W.I5. 

TeL 01-788 7881 

AUGUST *72 SOver Shadow. SOra/ 
oamoD with matching tosmdor Com¬ 
pliant pmpaaiua. ak--cc«idri*jotog. 
mm «■«><» deck. 11.000 milau 
£11,250.—TeL 01-437 2348. 

WANTED . 

MERCEDES 350 SLC 
-AUTOMATIC 

1973 UJ. air conditionma, ctec- 
irtc sun-roof. p^s~ timed slam, 
electric windtms. Metallic bine/ . 
nardubem leather. 

£7,506 * 

Phone ChalEont St. Giles 
2494 (eves.) 

nmnum DOLOMITE, green wUb 
vinyl roof. Wade ma radio. F™ 
rcsfatercd February '73._lB.0Q0 tmlek 
Very good condition. Demonstration 
ear. Brat private owner. fUu.oa.6 
Sale dne to ak crash death. Tdt 
North Cadtaffy 549 (Scmnset). 

enstOEN ECONOMY—Phooe for 
Oerdb of special offer on 38. models; 
demombabons aaywhere. distance no 
obieci : personal cxparr araiwtri-- 
Ccnanenial Cat' Cfmre 01-959 
8821/2/A . 

MANN ECfZTON OFFE*:—1973 
Jaguar Vt2 H-cype open 2-aeaM*. 
jtoinhed io azure Mae vrith befar trim, 
fined aorneo tape ufcrnx. 8,000 ip- 
awOed jaSa. £2,895. Td: Ipsmcb 
214231. 

PRIVATE BUYER wisher to pM*iag 
new RoDfrgfljce-—Ol-®lf 4981. 

DIRECTOR requires new or .low 

sa»>lfc.Wj£BLJW 
455 0965. ' ___' • . . 

COMPANY DIRECTOR ridm m 
nuretuse 1974 RoQs-Royce. Lwb or- 
aaloos. 01-398 4695. 

DYANE- - ft r^-Chotoe 0# ookw* for 
prompt delirerTi 
avmlaWc. Eorocan CLondoa) Ltd, 
TeL s 01-262 Z728/9. _ _ 

FLAT PERSONAL EXPORT SALES. 
Home Delivery. Tk Free. Sate*- 

• Nonnans. 01-58* 6441. 

mmm 

1973 (APRHJ Contiche Dropfaead 
Immecuhuc, .11,000 tnilca aptmtl- 

. mately. Finished In lmaalllc ntn 
brown with rfiJ"yyng interior. TeL 
Camberio 63282. lUr Brian GdM»- 

XJ6 B4MEWATE DELIVERY. Vrtwe, 
bbac .hnaaoc. April W Hcctne 
windows. Odenovct^TfaL Ftotchtoix* 
Oiiutaw. T«J: Bodttadcn 6508^, . 

LOTS OF FREE TRAVEL pip £1.700 
Nits L Vj. for the ncht _ytrj to take 
over a* Secretary ta NLS travel s 
Holborn-bascd Pubhcarx Dept. 
Immediate «art. Phone Jim Talbo. 
01-404 5041. 

HAVE A WORKING 
HOLIDAY IN CANADA 

Teronu, a modern »cy for the 
vouch 

We guarasiee cmpionnea" 
We arrange qccorrtrfidatKui too 1 

If you are a Secretory. Audio 
Typist. Cleric .'Truas! or Copy 
Ty^sl call us and well teU son 
more.—7JJ 7833 

MATRON/ 
ADMINISTRATOR 

and 

ASSISTANT MATRON 

required for North London 
Chrac comprising 10 bed nnvcal 
unit. Exodkm aahntra- Phone 
01-935 6502. 

assistant 

required lor general office tees 
Holbcxn adveresias A^J- 
ra:e .-ort ryrwrg 
ndephone.' lecetdon relief ■ Ace mi- 
na cerial. P!ea»an 1 Mkta roadl- 
scot and con»r=al L A.s. 
tt'ito or Xieph-ine Mai Macklr- 
Ben. Darid FCa» 
Lid.. 16 Bedford Ro*. w.c.1. -~- 

Tetophone-Ot-229 8705/6 weekdays. 

TWO “ GIRL FRIDAYS “ reqotred few 
2 star torafly hotel to Wttt*lre. Urn 
SgvcrcAe Fewest Hotel. VJitet- 
boratnb, wjfa. TdL Buttotr206. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

BENTLEY T TYPE 

May '89 occ-FSS. 3 roeed boa. 
aar cooditioniog. hnnuerdate. 
chauffeur kept, ssnd and aahle. 
bette mnarior. E7JM. Gonsader 
p.-'esch. Range ' Rover. TeL Mesfr- 
baorae Gzees (0645837 330. 

GIPSY »«rfii HAVE TO OFFER 
Late 3.000 mika onto Condcbe and 2 
SOver Cload III Saloons. 60.003 and 
M-MW-mBc* respccJivelr.—-For jtoafe 
please loScpbono Gracy Mead PJrfieM 
1027 7851 444- 

If you are, and you can type, take shorthand, and 
organise: then we have an excilrng opportunity tor 
y^u in our London newsroom. We require a News 
Assistant to assist the Chief News Editor in maintaining 
the efficient running of the daily news service. Salary: 
£1,650 per annum. Hours: 9.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Offices 
situated near Ceniral and Bakerioo tube lines, and bus 

routes. 

_ Phoie jAflae: 0Hi5 7733, «t 32. or 

jg write to: Jane Weill, Personal Officer. 

Team United, IB Sctaol Itori, HW19 SIB. 

CkTkLOGlY -KSSISTAXT in ^eL- 
iiHtn record co. m if 
a«»til “1th iaial-58ue comjBaisfc 
re.'of readtnfi and recerd tace 
advanced lfa»- Ornck rtpma., “id -* 
plov tljifo d-iilt immiaeoi tocreaw. 
Govern. Gaider Bureau. 53 P.e« fit- 
E.C.4. 583 2761,'8J58. 

WANTED^—Votm? MWa.-i tor Min- 
faif Eware Apreis. ImeUescah 
af hum our. flood idepbone 
and mu eg es*«ial. 
varied ion Suit college laiw. *eJ. 
0I-4l« -~ 

JVXTOR GIRL FRIDAY. vcty ooet- 
cerie and caonNc. tor aril 
Jewellery Company. W.C.L Mtw 
iytc. o8,1! pfffae. BIP1 imaijeaB. 
Salary from £23 r.w. Tel: 387 6173. 

GIRL FRIDAY Kensintina Scora Car 
Garage- must _ne able to tm « 
drive. il^SO. Tel: «< 6**6- 

SECRETARIAL 
DIVISION 

SECRETARY fw Seder Part¬ 
ner Manasemea. CcmjdtancT 
dhiam of lane miersatfanal 
Sinn lr. Uk Cfcy. Shorthand rari 
cssaiial bm an* h»Tb >nd» 
ajpensot Ertdhstt position 
for re*P<w*iMe !«»"» ““ 
21-40. CJW& ncsmiabte rfua 
L.VJL 

PERSONAL SECRETARY l« 
Cnv Regtonal Manager rf lw 
insurance CLUiuouy. _ln addition 
to flood sproos ™ OfflWSri 
aptiiry roa riwald have the tact 
and dhemma required tor 

'dealing with renew maratgemcai 
aad nnportaat rtsmon. iZ£00 
ulus L.VJ. 

Coalacr Amabel Dfcton. 

PERMANENT 
DIVISION 

GHENT LIAISON EXECti- 
nvE, with flow and initiative. 
n pojjnra?!! mid facroDC PUb- 
wwvt and advertisoag oSotta 

m.h print and desrian com- 
poor- £3.500 ulna car. 

LEGAL ASSISTANT, oiefax- 
•Me a Law graduate, to work 
SriiiTWn*. Soticfam of 
coaigiiu to the Oty. £2JW0 
negoriable. 

PART-TIME . EDITORIAL 
ASSISTANT *Tth receot book 

egpenenca- to work 
on general noa-Iicdon boolca. 
W.i o £1JX». 

Gurnet Erica Oeoby. . 

116 Brompton Rndf-LMAW. S.1V3. 
Telephone z 584 3615. 

Open tin 7 p.m* on Wednesdays. 

RENTAL 

WANTED 

WANTED. Power Steering Range Itfinr 
for imnittHiiB? cash,—TeL Covcanr 

TRYING TO SELL IN TODAY'S 
MARJtET can be.difllealt hot me (Bill 
bay \ fine can. Tnusnoa. UnUmiicd. 
‘ M-589 0193/4. 

AUDI NSU 

405 KING ST. HAffiMERSMIT 

; 1973 GRANADA 3000 6X1 
Marine Blue, Use doth, into- 
antic, power' Meant, faaory ran- 
/OOf. restsle wheeb. radio/stereo, 
4 sneakers, tamacolwe coodirion. 
SKas®4._TO£po .miles,- l company 
(Cfvf tor owner. 

. v Woifld two Aonmff 
.. .cfgla tmadred—socept £L656\ 

- -m-sroaeas . . . 
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RENTALS 

TOWNCHOICB LTD.. 

U -WDfBLEBXfeTS RENlMLSv- 
. "^spBciALtsra 
■ bajuIcd nm- finite Jocu.-jhd- 
ttrVcFvct I*.*> tl* 

ssmnwfliw Jton £33 
. upwgfc ia qifltt. iQ.jifai Bm 

AaaBg * * Auwiitf'. uHcttu 
. rolCTWB Ple» 
■ dcpbune ’• * 

01-947 4502 

. sw&s cottage’ ^; 

■jam7 GccsBbBJbfc Town. &»«*.. 
tKWxjms, 2 bathrooms, kwagc, ■ 

rating wont ■ drawing -room, 
ftkatTOML plWiOOjn:. BBCA-. 
ul iss . cju\ oowrfc garage. 
Sfffl. tS/tO r>A. ' 

723 5338 ’■■' 

H WORDS to .Bfl.jau 
f mo learn the right ones. Liajraer- 

Vart ««"». «* spoAtMy ffesiBWa 
or tjoMOessml- - Fran*. Japanese, 
p—2fid «H . major faaanaas. 
jmuBT3fl&-.53. ftB MjH. TeL 01 
130 7t*7. 

BBltR a DAVIES.—One of Loa~ 
tei's Io« DfsnwJas ageon—wOT- set 
OO • a' lumiaHed flat or house la 24 
ujurs'—■£ Beauchamp- Place. S.WJ. 
.Willi- 

VCKULATH-—^dl : eqttipppl 
'tried residence on .-the heath. 5 
*U&. j mxp. 3 bath.. family only 
Vi p.v. Dyer- Sob- and Greasey. 852 
•53. 

TWSUXWKGE aUSJbooa 
a«ol and to let. fong/short Km.— 
annr Apamnem Ltd.. 937 7884. 

MUDCE, -AM, “ O- ft CJE. 
lest results, Talbot Rios. 384 1619. 

MrsTK-AD.- -Newly decDtaicd 2 
riroom fomfetal flat, £160 jub. 
•kL c.h. 704 6090/9I2L ’ 
f.19.—Well furaabed. . '3 beds. 
»ta- V- A b., small garden, 
'none. Suit 4. 2 min*. Sih. Wtm Mo¬ 

rion tube. £30 p.w. 937 7361 after A 
WRY FURNISHED FLAT, oewfy 
«c orated, cA.. iclenhone, ■.s/e- -J 
■edroom. 20 mins. Waierliu. Mb; 
2 BiihK. £87 am. 337 W23. ' ' 
TNEV.—Well him. flu in■ block, :S 
edi. 2 rctttx. k. A b., lift, porter. 
miraJ heating.. Loos IcuNo-tiSfa- 
nc. £40 D.w. Ells Copp A CU_i 789 
ho. 
5EX.—17th Century Manor,-. 4* 
lx)ms. furnished. 1 hr. LioerpoalSl. 
:40 p.w. 349 1106. - . : . 
.YFaik.—Newly -decorated flsi fa. 
eriod bouse with spafcfcms -rooms, 
■oable bed en suite .bstth.-X-sbaued 
eceri./dming roost. .kth/breakigs 
non. Year £60 p.t*. fncL deaoins 
cnice. Mann Wlntv&rth A Ctu. 48 
'ureon Sl, W.I, 499.3L21- =. .• ’ '• 
>V6.—2 jingle rooms, share t- A 

widen til-624 JOB alter 6. - 
11. Superb. 1 bedroom, tan. flat. 
7.H.. c.b.w.. stereo, washins machine 
Jntc garden. £45 a®. TeL.437 5092. 
. PETER SQUARE. W-6. Wttt for- 
jshed srif-coarained Sat in .Gfontriur 

7 MtMm. ’ fatebea. _baih- 
mun. Uvins room. C.H. £25 D-W- Tel. 
■i> mo6. .•■ '. .* 
DANE SQUARE. — ScU-catmincd 
Mcd-a-tenv: 1 room, fasten. bath- 
mm: ah.; 1 pet sen only for 5 
■tombs ; £20 n-w.—Ql-730 6319.. 
miTECTS om nMM stadia. HoU 
tsd Part: gsraver pan-funnelled: 
4f t.w.—Rmw 727 1442. 
OR T; LONG LETS.—Lnmry Otda in 
'enrral Loodno.—Alexander's. 723 

iEFHERDS BUSH. Very central.' 4 
>cd. 2 ;kw-. 2 bath bouse «ith 
uidco. .newly' ■■ decorated, £60. 
13 as than David ft Co., 434 1874. 
RN. COTTAGE, amci Hander. 39 
noo London. 2" bedrooms, MOP 
oom. 'kircben/dSninE zoom; e.h.; 
<ckuJcd walled sarden. -£30 g*/- 
3<u 2452 C. The Time*. 
MOD AT or short Icr Sat. near West 
Srd—236 3341. ’ •">•"■■■ 
.OSE TO HaxmMead. N.W3. Sod- 
erKs futnuhed and equipped se. 2- 
nomtd flat to let Elec. c-fi.: gaidesr: 
curtins; transport at . bond. £25 aw. 
3dr 2655C. The Tbnts. • " " 
HJJNCHaM ROAD. S.ffA Quiet 
•PKtiMf ftdh' etWHwed - Oaa.- 4 
yeA. recent., k-ft b. CJL- fiSO aw.. 
-Dceuldxans J70 4500. 
71.7. Ddisbtfhi ftfflt equipped men 
roast 2 DWthedsu JLft.fe1 
"■erajt £36 a».~DoflflldSJOa.. 370 

l.WNDES SQUARE." Rutefewbrtdat 
-EVgam ftrpuad floec fan. .flat. 2 
seds.. 2 rteepc, mod. Mu bath with 
*b?wcr. £S5 P.W. Himon ft Cb.'. 493 
5491. n..-.'--.- • -- .• ' . 
«U« GDNS. W18.—PVswnt 2ai 
5>0r flat nwjrtoofclnir tfriderfe. DUe. ft 
made bedroom, ie>n*. k. ft b.. sun 
TO*. Avail, now. £36.56 p.W.—M. ft 
!». 931 4091. . 
TM.Y. Stnoy. wd3 equiiuwri &»rm- 
Bsed uawcarienc. - Mens ,nfcr. . tnbei 
Somhtm Raihmy. 2 beds.. 3 
aotrom. kashen and bath. Gas CH. 
muittr. irbsiitiMir. liO.ii.v,—Tel. 78S 

«awA liar 2 rooms, t * «o 
awj-323 f'S86/228 2ML. .- 

- t. 

RENTALS 

LONDON’S FOREMOST 
accommodation 

CENTRE!’ •' ' 
. Stittlii^ih lit ebon'aadTodS leas—, 

teft m -OcntnL and Greater Loadon - 
areas. Rsuals bon :£25-£20O p-w. 

wrfie or teluilJLim: tor nill ■details. 
iuelomxmr) service flat 

B. -30,-31 Jacn Oillenes. - ■ 
'. SZ3 Osfcsd Street. London. WL 

(2 mins;' Marble Aicbi 
:3Td«bow r UH» 3600. 499 689L. 

40K 2328; 408 STL . . 

UfXV&Y TUT b modern 
-bvfldJfiK. Qiccuway. 2 double 

. rooms, stnoons lomuc. foils- modem- 
iad compact kfechen whb cootfete- 
eieetacaJ Cnanp. baZbroom spd aep. 
wx. Gas cjr.. colour T.V.. nl 'n 
mod. cons, Undeqmmnd ca park¬ 
’s adnnte from Tube. £60 a 
Tsfembme; 221 4547. 

MAKE MONEY by: writing. UnrnBcd 
correspondence combing in guides 
and stories, also other Cocoes 
" WriUas tar -the Pits ". free .'from 
London School of Jouonfccm ITX 

-19 Hertford St., W.l. 01-499. OR 

YBcrOR^ TO LONPODL filgg'.faf- 
nMWd-Psts available b» Weamdmter. 
Short leu. from £35. a.w; AS Jla“ 
tmder oar pcraooai snpevWon- Tele¬ 
phone qs for , ’ detaDs.^-Morlcj- 
London ft Partners, 01-5S9-3397.:- 

KENSINGTON.—Newly -fitrn. . and 
decorated 4/S -6«L;J3WBSC--With 
garden. . tlble. teqd^,v.3-bmlu . Ml 
mod. cons. £125 aw. fJB 594 622L 

SOPEKIOR FIATS heeweraHaMe. 
also lEMuiicd ftjr3fftjaa*^d exetm- 
dvts, eBstaett: reK Lffl«r/ibcrt_lM 
i ^Cir^./e'rwTm€Y Tiptaatg 491 /4M. 

I23XORY StUtVICKD 
and. Mavijfa.' A& mSj . mL Maytib. AH data. £254250 aw. 
Ontaem/j 554-4372- 

NJJ. a:ASSOCIATES for -properW 
r«6 teaBw. 748 5580. 

' —Lame aelecdon 
__ _bboses in 
aial : inner ■aborts shmys 

_: M-493 8222. 
mnjB '-.HNaDETr-4 bed. far- 

.ra&s&usr 
ST. JOHN’S . WOOD-—Ground flo<K 

xuabonewa • private- ganlen. 2 beds. 

.^n'inriwi iBCl.. t-(H Kr^T7***Y iC^flly- 
fahed - mroiabojn. Inspection by 
wmdbitttten. £39 aw.—328 4224. 

HOLLAND FAKE, -jiwIj decorated 
flat. 2 rpczQB. k. ft b. £26 aw. 
DAL, 584 6361: _ 

FAMILY TOWNHOUSE,. Sydenham. 
-S.E76, woB fnnhsbed sod eqmpixd. 
3 bofrootn*. toaasc. idrebtn/diner, 
ptayrtxxn. laundry, garage. c.h.. nr- 

.4lca.- dhtawasbCT. eBe; CJooe gams. 
and achooh. No Ante. £38 

P.t4. Tri. 870 0547- ... 

AJao ■ L dbku, 1 reetpuj. ft b« 
jnuttai patki. £28. And w.l Mews 

-FMl 1 dhltv beds- Ttcepte t ft b» 
c2i. ft phona £46- up—R*m- 
acconj. 937 90glr 

flu. aaper-kiStra. lame bathroom. 
£38 qw.—<U-267 0fl3g. - - 

.HULtElT-WOlUlt ft CO- require 
.'furnished Hsu/bmses from - 25-80 

nw qw foe diplomas And camew 
live* —Tel ,402 6391- • - - 

Hampstead—close beatel—a 
' "ebarininr'iSdc. bedrooms, laroe 

' TCctm.. -modenr'k- ft b. BeauriCudy 
tanhbed. CH. £35'H. ft C. 580 2566. 

SLfNBORY-ONjHAMBS.- Snacions 
sunny u.- : flat -owriooidng- river; 
luxury k./diner1 and bam.. large 
Bimm roonL..doable-bedroom, suh 
ernatfe. fall eft. £23 aw. met.— 
Sunhary-on-Tbanaa 8S22D. • ■ 

S.WJ. a truly superb, fuSb eqflipped 
- flat on bats Jesse. J dbfc. boL» recept-. 
k. ft b. £38 qw. Donaldson*.'3704500.- 

MAKBLE ARCH. AA mcL inay-Kh. 
. vioed flat Sbon let. rill-262 9819. - 
AVAILABLE NOW — motley - fiats/ 

houses to let LAL 61-937 9884 
SWISS COTTAGE-—fleaotUnl^pacioin 

farntabed flat, far ample. Overlooks 
gardens.- Colour . T.V£ CJL. £40 

i.w.—435-0987.- _ 
'A ESTATES OFFER I TOmd 

service in ending, joa n -hainy 
fnmfAed home- ut Lrmdtu- £36^156 

. qw. Long or short kaa.—589.74Z5. , 
VALEHIE ALLEN 1st cbn framdied 

fhif siwf hatucL fenTriGnahlf LcbdciL 
roibUe sod wanned.- 03-731 6357. 

S.W.7. Newly decorated and (10% 
finsfahcd fiaL- 2 rooms, fc. ft fc.-£3S 

- qw.-5«* «m. ■■■■■ * -. - - iv- - 
8.WA S./c.. aWe. bed., reeep^ t.Ab, 

C22j>w- 2 «Ms.-. ,96S, 3ySL:Wi5.3ft 
S-W-3. Oiehea ; esgnhi^y fnraiihed 

flu whb ahriaue Iiuiiiwa 6 ■room, 
ku.ft T?.. eft.. Elk- porter. £75 p.w. 

XANBOFETEKHAge, W,V CBarm- 
mx . bMenmnr flu n emaushe wd- 
tkm. JbcA,k.*E.ca;Gpr: 
£StT P-w. ..Pbpne .One Safrnhury; 

VKTWOA. -1 bofroora.. vaoyatm.-**’ 
■■ (tarnand barbromn;jjrarowasoaly 

1 ‘ - /lal or boose up io.«00' 

RENTALS 

SOUTH KENSINGTON . 
ONSLOW: SQUARE 

to ler JBBBeftadr.-' Mir tomhbed' 
luxury fb m brisilM converted 
genke block. 1 bedt. 1 tetiq. 
■20ft x 20a Hvm» room- diamg- 
xopm. C.H., CJLWL, power, Uh 
koras sanfcos/tennis: coariL Noc 

-Kss than j months;'-." \- " 
£80 P.W-" - • : ••- 

Starnw after . 6 pm. 584 4771 

.HOLLAND. ^AEK 
Monk Ren. 2 Btouhftefv fmahhed 

-ftntr equipped lajauv flats, erra- 
Inofrbg nrrinte nak. .No. .1; 4 
rooms, feddurend taadaMU. £65 
Th-wedL No. 2: a rooms. Wtebra 
nod buhroom. £40 p- rivee*. 

- Phone: 727 3628 .. 
■’ • wr •’ 

723 9695. .. - 

THDRLOE PLACE, -S-W-7. -Qaiu dc- 
■ bsMnl Eartusbed- flu of 2 entnairt 
. rooms with sneer Idtcben ad toib- 

roem. afl t» near-new enter: 1st ftoor 
at bandaome center boose ladsg V. 
and ALioibUutiw.ia end Dee. 
W£25 qw.—Apply W, A-Effl* at«. 
SOU. 0a-S89 2435. 

RENTALS 

WHITCHURCH, NR. 
PANCBOURNE, BERKS. 
Atuuritc 3-stonr Gmrgum-tsyic 

House. In wooded s«t,ng. at *9ot 
*4 CMlierm. on ihc edge of 
piatraque rivenude vlUssc of 
WbndtnrEh, Pangbourne sieiioB 
fPiAUngtorf « tBimual, M4 odbr 
4 miles. 

Eacelicmly furoahed ■ ud 
equipped, 3 bahnmm, through 
louitgc’dnhns room, bathroom, 

. otHliy- ‘ room, well equipped 
kheheaFuj^C.H. Double garage. 

To be fa fmutated. l/S yean 
from mid-June ji £?fl aw.- • - - 

HAXRODS ESTATE OFFICES. 
1. Hans Road. SWJ lHZ. 

TtJL 01-5S9 K9i). cx:. 2M7/8. 2SC0. 

FERRIES ft DAMES. 5S4 3232. 6 8c*v 
damp. Place. S.WJ. w« Kcwng- 
(nn : 3 baieheior flats, £20. Cbehea 1 
Professional body wanted for attrac¬ 
tive flat. £25. Pubum: 2 room. k. ft 
b. New. £». Sl Join's Wood: 
Studio house m Italian Harden, £35. 
Holland Pork: GMood'* fb* ba new 
Mock: -Garage. - £40- HasaKrauiai: 
New home ior 3. £44. S.W 10: Fkx 
for 6. £45. FaUtun :■ Opera sbsct^ 
Burcrtv home. £50. Diphnuat*? 
modernised Hampstead Vkiodaos. 7 
rooms. 2 baths. £75- 

SEYMOOR MACE. -•WL- Spnrioos 
- fotnScd flat wradd WtaS. suit 

busiaess cgBaafaW ok rempany- ■Recep- 
don remx 2 double bednromt kfltftta 
sod bathroom. 6'toffRSf X** £S5 p.w. 
—Wleg. TeL 730 J&S. - - . . 

OVERSEAS VETTOBS. Pmn. Ban 
-avafl. in Befersvia. ' 3-6 WMH. let 

from £60 p-w. IncL Phans Beltarla. 
01-235 3068/3658.- 

BEAllLlEd-BlYSt, wmshit moor¬ 
ing, araUsUe this season only. 7—10 
tons. £360 O*. No oHai Ptooac 
PoUPck. 01-CB4 8411. office botne. 

Kay ft Lewfr-6298811. 

OFF CLOPCESTSK ROAD, spadoos 
Emmd door ritet 2 dntbks, recente 
kiL/dhring 2b. D.M. 584 6561.. - 

SEVERN SQ^ S.WA 1st floor. 2 
btals^ recept, k.* b. £36 qw. DAL 
584 6561. 
rj.—SpoUem. wafi faesfibeff 2 bed¬ 
room. flat Vtx short/Ion* let. Recce.. 
Mod- k. ft tx. £50 toe. aw. LA. 
58! 2337- . 

S.WA—3 • bedrooca rihrt with mod. 
fnuL, Wristuon tiled bath¬ 
room- eft.. Uft. etc. £48 qw. LA, 
581 2337. - 

N.W4_Ncwty dec. 7 with ft - 3-nwm 
flat. .k. - ft b., eft- £35 too qw. 
K_0„ 581 2337. 

CENTRAL LONDON, dehshtfm fiat 
tor- tourlsti. one dtwibto bedroom, 
targe kjonso, ft. ft- b, T.V^ phone, 
shower. baJcmry. mm. 4 weeks. £35 
qw. 723 1542;- any time. 

W-2- Nicely tan. tat to mod. block. 
2 bed*-. J recent, k. ft b-. eft, £60 
pw. Other flats available. Jean Eaton. 
Eaton SL. James 493 6885. 

CONFIDENTIAL POST BOXES to 
LoodoD, with Mafl and Message 
fpt warding^ £10 qa. Brochure from : 
81-405- 3745; Bridrfi Monotnarka 
Private Bences. London WC1V 6XX 

HYDE. PARK. RA Newly fltmkhed 
atxL deoenated period bouse, 4 beds. 
2 baths. 2 recent, study, mod. kitchen. 

-nriMy room..lacge tenement 2 patios, 
eft. £120 qw. ■ WDsmb i52 1145. 

S.W-J- Satoa. Farfiamenz. Newly 
knosbol . dKOsaicd mansion flat, 
2 .awe., beds. 2 reran.. Jl and ft, 
cb.ic.em. £60 qwk- lyt.kL Rmg 

.-AJd. 01-222 1867. 
LONDON HOMES. 213 Pfccadffiy. 

-W.L Simpte a (touxSais service tor 
Jftnxfiontt'-wnd teta«t».--7*4 1761. 
FINCHLEY. NJ. W^-ftmashed ground 

floor flab 2 bedrooms, all ameoitit*. 
£40-qw.. Ymctttt MW. TeL New 
Mtoon 6162K. 

MAYFAIR.—Luxury ntotf-a-fezte. May/ 
Inly. See UJC- Hobdays- . 

PUTNEY. Sefcxjtfon of modeca wefl 
tan. flan. Central beating. 2 beds.. 

-:'ie£p£; f/tb-. Joa* lees. Rents £26 
to £40 p.w. No staitog. Bflfr Good ft 
ConwWay. 789 76! D. 

RUTLAND . "CATE. 7 KNIGBTS- 
J5RIDGE. Elesanx around floor Oat 
bveriooUng. wudctT. Two bctL. good 
tecep^ CJl. -£60 qww—551 3342. 

FURNISHED : axws -House S.W.7. 
SuiiiWc. famflr or~ ezeoitives abaring. 
3 bedrooms, dltnsag. shower room. 
■hri«K room roof tenscc kitchen, 
bathroom, central heating, newly 
decorated- Minimum 6 months at 
£26a n-cjn. Telephone 01-930 04H3. 

5INCIE PROFESSIONAL MALE. 22. 
q->t« accommodation m private home 
S.W.L S.W3. etc—Bos 3656 C. 

.fim Tbrnw; ‘ - 
MELON PLACE. TV-R. tost off Ren. CH. 
-'-Sty- Biand wew mews borne with'2 

DWe. Bests.. DNe- Reoo*-. K & b. 
- NerifdcconmlMdtaHMttvsy 

htgfa awndank-^£45 aw-. Long let. 

fummao0 9Wft. Very pretty 
sad; ft 1st floor giamwwwe 2 DWe. 

- Beds..-Recent., ft.-* b. Awd. now. 
{45 -aw.sk. deaoec M. ft P. 
9T7 6091. . 

ESSEX SUFFOLK BORDER. 4 bed- 
roomed period town house. ■ TJF. 

"CH. Mid Mm to end 
£17 p.w. <P7g 73> 75089. 

KMGHTSBRIDCE. ddJgfarfnl 
tor 8jl 1 Wrroffi. 1 .reception. 

- kitchen wad bathroofn. Ptmo, cratral 
heattat. 6 maasta. -£50 p-».—Bretaon 
Boole ft Bubs. TcL 01-584 423L 

CHELSEA. S/C. |"v*«w fbt. 2 bed. 
farge .louetc. L ft b.. tulL Mthebte 
married couple or 3 sharing [uQf 
fmsbed. loog Id. Refoupces and 
mttnuble deposit required. ALSO per 
month. 352 5243. 

KNICKTSBRIDGE_Oiarmin* small 
luxury- htrrusbed faocse. 2 reeps.. 2 
double. 2 single beds. 2 baths, 
laundry room, kitchen, ass eft. £100 
P.w. minimum 1 year. 235 <>906. 

RIVER GLIMPSES from the balcony 
at the Chapter House. Chnrch Si-. 
Wv4. 6 Rooms.. 2 bjihs. eft, 
SAT^flCSw garden. 2l[ mYmynlfltvy 
about £110 p.w. 01-373 M2. 

EXTENSIVE RANGE fiats/ 
warned and to kL Loeg/tban tenn.- 

_ Luxury Apanmenw ltd. 937 7884. - 
HOLLAND PARK.—Superb fists, 

newly famished to a very high 
standaitL 1/3 bedrooms. 1 recepe. 
k. ft b. CH. 6/12 months. £40/65 
p w.—Brett on Poole ft Buna. 584 
CJL 

CHELSEA, sunny garden fist. 1 
doable bedroom, stains room. k. ft 
b.. 133 per week. 01-352 8579. 

CHELSEA. Attractive 2 room tat 
Cot T.V. £28. ATT 229 0033. 

CHELSEA. Attractive misonettc 
olooking garden square. 2 dUe. bed¬ 
rooms. Mod recep. K. ft B. £55. 
ATT. 229 0036. 

KENS. WA—Chirm ins folly equipped 
2 roam flat. Well dec. ted lam. £25. 
Around Town Flats. 229 9966. 

WJ—Lniury QaL Ercelftni pontoon. 
2 spacious rooms, mod. k. ft b. CoL 
T.V. £5D. Around Town Flats. 229 
0033. 

SOUTH KEN.—Con 2 room bachelor 
flat. £30. ATF. 229 0034. 

S.W.I.—EJesant »»<« ftaL BltWy 
see. £30. ATT 229 0095. 

S.WJI. Super maisoneae to pretty tree 
lined saeec. i bedrooms. .2. rocepcs. 
Mod. k. ft b. £60. Arotand Town 
Flats. 229 0034. 

BAKER ST.. N.W.L 2 double. 2 strata 
beds, larce enmtaioin» teceou Cat- 
£90. Jonathan David ft Co_ 434 
1874. 

FLATS AND BOUSES xartabfe, tons, 
short leu.—Gross. Fine and Krieger. 
OjaJfen. 493 39<jJ. 

MARSH ft PARSON <937 609D offer 
adKatofatod Bats/houses whh 
prompt and effldcm service. 

BELGRAVIA.—Scpert) new tamsc In 
grtnte coartemnf with nedndeil psw 
sardeu. Expeosfvrir futuMKd. Afl 
mod. coos. 2 teem. 4 beds.. 3 baths-, 
kit.. £140 a*. Hinton ft Co.. 493 
3891. 

DIPLOMATS and Mnbtoadonri Co.’s. 
We offer fine residential -tarritfaed 
properties for rental. Central London 
and Haaow.- Sas.—CMOS 7954. 

MARBLE ARCH. VA-Qnia mews 
flax <«tw^ririno 2 bed.. 1 recept-. k. ft 
b. Cft Gmax. 6 mornhs min. £48 
p.w. Ptrihips Kay ft Lewis. 629 8811. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.WA A superb ter- 
]ykf«f (n iznmacuiaic* order. 4 

beda, through knantc. designed opal 
«t«» frllrtv-r/rirrw-y - full gaS eh., pin - 
min- let 1 yr. from May 20th. £75 
qw. (bat nek). Spycr ft Pmn. 435 
7601/8, • - 

NEW YORK. 5th Avenue apartment, 
■kepi 3, avaflrriilc Itme-AuCUSL me. 
£150 qm.—736 2556. 

EDCHCaTE WOODS, close to Tube. 
City and West End : roomy lat floor 
flat, ftmmdied with essentials : ideal 

.for youns married~onunle ; 3 rooms. 
. trtchen and bathroom. Available 1m 
Jane, for 2 year*. Rent £70.-70 qw. 
F uD details and refs, to Beet 2659 C. 
The Tbm 

KENSENGTON, newly decorated. 1 
■ bed-. rtcpt-,_ k. ft b.. in block. 

'Amijne fnrnkhmes. oft., lift, porter. 
- £45 n-Wo-flatti ft Co.. 352 92(2. 
FULHAMr—A.' .-harming 4 'bedroom 

boose. Modm* and. beraufofly tina- 
. IsbceL 2 Jaroe-.xocspu.. super kitchen 

and bathroom. C-H. Garden, garage. 
“ H ft C. 560 2366. 

SEA-—Lnsury home, very taste- CTO15 
fbfiy furnished, 4 beta.. 2 rwrt. kit., 

‘all amenfeks. 2 baths, roof gvdeu. 
garage. Otoosem. 584 4372. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Lmtrry Bat. 1-2 
persons. £35 p.w. 727 5203. 

broadcasting 
hilip Donnell an produces Ihe Big Hewer, an other of those ballad docomentaries that must 
s seen and heard.^^ t^c^Jmes from the coal mine (BBG2 10.10), - Otherwise repeats are 
te best bet tonight unIess: yoa''are a fan of the singer Naha Mouskouri (BBC2 .9.25) or want a 
•rious discussion on jm« relafiCMis (BBC2 7.32).y Play for Today (BBC1 9^25) brings back 
ccess to the: Ghildreh, William Trevoris vivid if harrowing study of a broken marriage, while 
aptain Mainwarmg meetii^ the Royal Train provides an especially funny episode of Dad’s 
rmv—but then.alhitsepisodesh^ funny (BBC1 8.0).—L.B. 

BG1 
25 pm, Dflyn Afon, 12^5, 
WL L00, Pebble. MUL L45, 

rnaby. 2.00, Film.: "Koment 
Moment fl%5), with jean 

■terg, Honor Blacfcmatt.-S^arii 
rrison, Anfior HilJ, Groove 
lan. 3.40, Cartoon.: 
tool. 4.25, AfitCODlU. '-435,' 
rkanory. 4.SO, "Blue-Peter. 

5. Seven Little Aostnrii.inK.. 
45 News. 6.00, . .Natksn- 

wlde.1* • _ T'-. 
00 Tomorrow’s. WorW..- 
25 Top of tf»e Pops.: i. -/.: 

00 Dad’s Army. '* 
50 Burke Special.. 
00 News. 
25 Play: Access -.to- the 

Children, by ' WQMtri 
Trevor,- with -Joss Ack- 
fand, Mary - Peach, 
Hlldegard Ned]. 

30 Midweek. 
15 News. 

. 22 Bellamys-Britain. ‘ 
47 Weather: 
■lack arid white. . 

J«ra] Varimlon'atec 1)7 ' 

Z WALES : H25-JU55 PBK Tiw 
im Clrocdowo. -2.68-2J.fL lnfcval. 

Cat.,2Ja.LS5. Sktoofe. 
7b lindlubber ' saUnB- 

{-248. Die Dn3tarDe*m. 'L46- 
J-, WS-MIr Tdlffani. 
1.7.M, WgB T*d*». Nidonwlde. 

Heddtot SCOTLAND: 
"J Obsc- 

-u. Rtkwrring Sc«tand 
-loim-nle. :8J<>-llA9t T>awmal Par- 

5. NORTHERN IRELAND t 113- 
■5 !HB, TnmmHienr- Qxudntoi. 
J-7.88, Scene Afoted StL -jimloo- 

;• . . V.-:v;v..- 
estward 

* ». Goofl Ds?) 1246 pr. Dvuaa: 
I. Fkptenr Efiy- *-RL Vomte-EjKS.-i 
V 45. 5-56. NewsTiM, Westwrid” 
li. 635. ATV. 7JR. Film: Tig 
to Gun. with. Lloyd I BrUtfito. Iota 
k. Ed 3eefey„.. PetneO Robert*. 
L THstmcs. HA Writ ward Report, 
W. C3uau. lIJfL Wfewatd News.- 
38, Bfc» Thu House. 12J5 am. 
Hi fw Lift J 

«2, l 

SAto an, .0p«i Unjvet^y :* 
Regional Anaiy^ and Develop- 
mettti 7.05-730, Methods of 
Ednc311onal.lnquIry.ll. 00-11^5, 

iPto.; jScfaooL 2-WL335 pm- 
Raofle from Chester. 535,- 
Qpen University :* Personality 
Growth sod Learning; S-50, 
DecssioBi-CTaklng . ha Britain.;' 
6J5,i New Trends in Geog¬ 
raphy.' 6.40, Early Years • at. 
School.? 7.05, Open Cniver-. 
ritj^^'Social Sciences. - -' 
730 News Sutmnary.' 

i'75a-‘_cSee it This' Way l Race' 
. - 3 .Relations. 
KIRK; Collector** World. ■ 

. S30- The Pallisers. 
’• 9a25 -Krina Mooskouri.7 
W4B ..The^ Big Hewer, a fHm 

-,: . -■ based on a radio ballad. 
11.00, News extra. 

. It-3flrl2r15 am, Tri Vision. . 

Thames . 
10.3S-li.00 am, Plantihg for 
Pleasure. 12.00, Cartoon. 12.05 
pm. Rainbow. 1235, - The 
Laoghjng Pcdiceman. 12.40, 
News.-1.00, -Canoeing in Snow¬ 
donia. 130, Crown Court. 2.00, 
Geqeral'. Hospital. 230, Good 
Afternoon f 3.00, Sbowjnmping 
from Windsor Horse Snow. 
4.25, The- Wild, Wild West. 
5 Let Than ■ Live.. 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
£35 ; Crosswads. 

• 7.00.' Bridget Loves Beraie. 
730 Bernaby Jones. 

- 830 Special Branch. 
- 930 .-This Week. 
1030 News. 
1030 Cinema. 
U.80- \People and Politics. 
32.00 What trie Papers Say. 
12.15 am,-Beyond Hatred. 

*2.00, - South era News. 12.05 
Pm<-: Thames. .230, Women' 
jWf'-LpO, . Thames. 4;25, 
Voyage^ to tiie Bottom of the 
Sea. 330, FaWe. 535, Cross- 
roadft. 530, News, fi.00. Dot by 
Day.. 635,. University Chal- 
Kntso.-.7.05,-Hie Snoop Sisters. 
8^30^'Thames.: 11.00, Southern 
News- tl,IQ, Guideline. 11.15, 
Spyforce,12.10 am. Weather. 

dsfa 
J2B*.-Pabfc. 13.05 pm, Thsas. 4JS, 
The .'Rtaen.. 43fl. t« Them Live. 
5^.’ 45. Mfc News. tM. UTV 
»taOrw.'.L3S, ATV. 7M, Miss TV 
TBnet - 7Jft Bactarsch HA. 8-38. 
ThamesJLflfL XVflM'f ft AH. Atom: 7 

O'Hara USTreascry- 

Grunxpran 

ATV 
12.00,. Gordon Bailey. 12.05 pm, 
Thames. 435, Lost in Space. 
530, I Dream of Jcannie. 5.50, 
News.-6.00, ATV Today. 635, 
Crossroads. 7.00, Cartoon.' 7.05, 
Film, The Magician, with Bill 
M*y. Keene Curtis. S3B, 
Thames. 11.00, AngBng. 1130- 
1L45, What the Papers Say. 

BTV 
LLK qu. Thanjcs. 2-29, Women Only. 
8JO. Tbfane*., 4JS, Around the World 
to. 80, Days- 4-9*. Arthur of the 
Britons. 120, FaMe. 5.25, Crossroads. 
JJVNews. 6J1, Report West. O.I8, 
Report Wales. 63S. Sale or the 
Century. 7J5. Film: Partners In 
Crime, vrith Lee Gam. Lou Antonio, 
Hairy GuardIno. 8-30. Thames. 18J0. 
GtBsy. U.N. Boncy. 12J0, Weather. 
HTV CYMRU/WALES.—As HTV 
except: . 425-425 pm. Mui Mast. 
435-U*. Mirl Mwy. 6-S7-6.lt. Y 
Dydd. 10J0-UOS, Talking About 
Opera. 11.15-UU mu. Boner. 12-15. 
Weather.' HTV WEST.—As HTV 
except: 4.1t-«J5 pus, Spon v\<st. 

1L82 pen. Rtmadnp. 12JS. Thames 
2-». Play With a Purpose, ftjft 
TbauMK- - 425. Animated Ctataca: 
Robinson CXnsoc. 526. The^Houod- 

ft*. News. 4J0, Oram^toi 
VtmL M5. Win. a WonE ATV 
7JW, Fflm t -Return to Paradise, with 
Gfty Cboper: 825. Police New*. 8-39. 
Thames. 18-34, Wha biluuiy Did For 
Thar-MiUt UJC, ChKOB, U-36,. 
SortteaL 1K5S, Prayer*. 

Tyne Tees 
42M. Fable. 1245 tan, Thame*. 229. 
Ptay With a Purpose. 3.99, Thames. 
435, Elephant Boy. 4J9. Time Tunnel. 
528. News. 629. Today. 625. ATV. 
725, Him. Female Artillery. 829. 
Thames. 1029, Spoitodme. 1J4L 
Cinema.. U26, Barelout in me rant. 
1226. News. 12-15 am, LccicnL 

Radio 

U.26.1 

Scottish 

brkshire 
• 85 cm. Thames, 238. hiw With a 
iMR. ML Thrawts. 4C5. Raand- 

459, The Tnjtc 
** 629. Cstencttr.-ft_ 

"WL Female Artfltary. 

■wo. Thames. 
vi. dnona. X! 
ro Teddy beats. 

ijAt;. Nature’* window. 1225 pm. 
Twane* 129. Wta HIL Your Father 
Grffi Jfacc. Od, TTutnc*. t», Ftouae- 
csg.- 3-60. Thtingy- 4.15. Hocndwits. 
5^1. The- . .Flwton Boys. 528. 
Cbltmen. 525, > Crosaroeds. 5-5*. 
News. 626. Scmtead Today. 626. 45. 
73B. - Here Aram- 726. 
LdnssnetL. 828, Thames. URL 
Angina. H2fl,u*.c&H. 

rrarioda 

Borde* 

35 am. Dodo.. 1Z.15 pm, 
tames. 4.Z5, AnofherjW'orTd- 
S, The Fliatstcmes. SIS, -4S. 

*0, News. 6.W„ 
worts. 6.30, ■ Tflmi -Tbe 
■utbern Star, with . $eots£ 
■gai, .Ursula Andres, 

ells. S.2S, Thamiis. ILftBWBat 
e Parors Say. 
1m, Dead. Man’s- £yesi vrkjy 
■in Chaiiey-- _Jnc.,..' Ijeaa 
urker.* .. -.. _-c . . \ ... 

wxama&miaamaum 

122ft T&xuie*. -229 pm. Play Wfth 
a Purpose. - yflft Thames. 425. The 
Hnmtfeao. 42ft Arthur ot rtf 
BtftatR. S2ft 45 tSftNew. 6M. 
8Mfi(f Rri. US, ATV. 7JS. FBm. 
Yoar Money or Yoor "d* 
Ted- taraeft jata Cassidy. Btototh. 
Ariateyj-828. thaines. 1128. Denan- 
pwb! S.3LH. Border News- ■ 

nas pal. Ttaaes, 22ft Women Only, 
3J9. Tftmas.- 42S. Romper Room. 
-L5ft Yte- PgsttMic Tamifr: S2ft Waii 
.TUI YottZ Eater. Gen Home. 2-Sft 
News. 62ft .A&pbx Anglia. 62ft 
AronUi 625^ ATV. -73ft Ctantry 
KfledOSta The ! ,82ft 
J&asw*.- l63ft.jtas»-WeBer'Misi«- 
te*. IJiSft Ctema- 3128; CTHarai US 
Treskitsy. 222S a*n.JVaar Cfloitt. 

'1 
528 am. Mens.- Shnog Barest 72ft 
Noel CEdmooda. 9416. Tony Ktafttarn. 
122ft Jotanfc TCdkdr. 226 put,. D«i4 
HamStOtt. 52ft D*se Lee Tr*»fr. 7J2. 
Aim Kdtftt 728. Folk 74.f 823. 
Fofitaeaye. 942; soft Teroem and bta 
ofeheataL. 184ft 7oto B«*» T IJ4fc 
News- 1185 am. Night Rkte-t IDft 
News. • 
TStereo. ■ 

2 
ftN ' a, . Radio 1. 742, Terry 
Wogan-t dU7, Saeang Bolletm.) 942, 
Ptae . Murray, t . <WUft ,W««oBeS' 
WUkJ^ftSft Jimmy Youns-t 245 pm. 
SoboflA EnmHsc.- 225. Tom' Brand out 

. Wteenera’ Walk.) ft«2. Don 
DurffadBeLf 645, Spore Desk. 742. 
Radio v L v M.92, UK Night Ezmt^ 
L248;242am, .Radio 1. 

3 . 
746 am, New.' 745, Wirier. Ltan. 
Mmdctorfwrf - 84ft No**. 84S. 
Wslnm. Hsyrift Rrostoi. arr Brlt*en.T 
94ft News. .985, Tebtokovtay.Y 
SK’YtooeOnpMi' Bteisn.t 114ft 
Ariosti Fawntftle; Bane&nde. Haydn, 
Jin Kntfaloafty. - Ban.- - Hetmcheftt 
112ft NednUsti Radio PhUbanartoc 

. OrahratM: Tstaatwtay. .Ublt 
,140.raft NtaftTusTBradFord Midday 
CoocEri.T xflft Royal;Musical. Aaoda*- 

Cpucm t^att 

ftift Conran; Pan 2. Pairy.t 32ft 
Bkcft Tttrhta:'■ Hapdat- 54ft Ptadu 
reeifalt Heerhorfen and Weher.f 5-45. 
Homemnifi Bound. 44ft News, ftlft 
Homeward 'Sotad.. contlnnetf. 62ft 
WoTk&ce 'Btriopc- -3J86. The Real 
fttotrantibflitta-q? Sdedtau. . . • 
72ft . Stas’ - tadtal: Dowtand. 84ft 
WC t£35‘-Mgntaefm. SfEttiaL Cfflo 
recoal.L. Vlwh)L 87.. Tziptac and 

Daoddce. Bach. Detossy. 8-*ft Tbc 
Posi-Indastrial ■ Sodciy: Talk. 945, 
Recital': Part 2. Chopin. Payanhd an 
Gcadron. 9.45, Berio. 1 10.09. Byroo 
and flio BwEraobcra. ll-3ft BBC 
Symphony ‘ Oreheara : Pan 1. Hinde- 
mittu Weffl.T 113ft Readmit- H-2ft 
Concert: fan 2, Baydd-r U-5S-UA6, 
News. 

6.20 raft News. 632, Fanning- 6.4ft 
Prayer. 64ft Trawl Newt. 62ft 
Weather^ 7.66, Newj. 735. Sponalest. 
725. Today's Papers. 74ft Itowhi 
for the Day. 72ft Travel News. 72ft 
Wearier. 846. News. 825. Sponsdok. 
825. Today’s Itapera. S.45. Yeslentay 
to ParMamcui- 948.-l4cws. 9.05. Rkh- 
nrd Baker. 164ft News. »45, From 
Our Own Coirespcndcm. -Ift3ft Ser- 
vfce. M4ft Story. 1146. News.1145. 
If You TWnk YeaTc Got fraWml 
U-5ft Second Hand: Flai Heard. 
J24ft' News.' 1242 pm. You and 
Yours.. 1227, My Music! 1245 
Weather. _ ' _ 
141. He World at Out. 12ft TTte 
Anton. 14ft Woman’ll Hour. L4ft 
Listen- whh Mother- 34ft News. 3.K. 
Play: The Blue CWm. 32ft lata dr 
Mania. 425. Story Time: The Smcr 
Story. S4ft PM Reports. 525. 
Weather. _ _ 
64ft ’Newt 625. DCStfJ Yam 
Think? 64ft .The ArtSim. 74ft 
N«* Desk. 726, Atesnswos. *4ft 
Songs . of American CWJ war. Mi 
Analysis: <lne Man's Europe.: Rail 
Dahrcudorf. 92ft Kaleidoscope. 9-Sft 
Wratftcr.11649. The World Tqtotai- 
19.4ft A Book at Bedtime: So Bin 
1129, The Fmandat World Tonfshi. 
11.1ft . Today In PariiameitL 1120. 
New. Ll 2M12L lirtwJwBtt 
BBC Rmlto London, <M.9 \ KF. W M. 
Lnwdow .BwdtsattaC Cwtopara1- -34- 
hour -news and iiiljftMitan ttorton. 
U72LVHF.-4I7.M. 
CtaMai- Ratfta, -34-tonr .musfc. txriw 
■tM features suilou. 954 VHF. 539 M. 

RENTALS 

IN TEE BEST PART OF 

CHELSEA 

off Kfnss Road. 2 ncg-flppofaSBd. 
fofly-furoahed fiats, each wrh spa" 
does cautog room. douNc brdroora 
taetait trail compl<se- coofnns 
ladhara bK&idinc m cooker, re- 
{rhsiator. uicosils etc., tncfacrn Lb- 
room with shower and W.C.. io- 
dMtnsl c-h. and e.h.w. One wiih 
balcony, other m.-ft cutupaC 
ratrrirn: Adjacent to Slcoae Square. 
To ks for minimum 6 iriunfiis or 1 

year. £45 per weds cxctosivc. 

Tdepboix 92$ 3030 

CHISWICK. CLOSE THAMES, tube 
sad 344. Spacious Edwardian faunae^ 
newly decorated, e.h. Sup® fat.. 3 
recep-, 4 bedrooms, sleeps ft suq 
room ; error eardeu. K! months lease. 
£30 p.w. 370.2952. 

5.W.1, Motan> bctWt, fuDy DCufaped. 
TV/radto, c-h., etc. £50 qejn. 
ttioale): £70 qe.m. ibouNel.—Coa¬ 
tses Douatosf. 8 TVntiijii ft t aadoft 
ft W.l. 01434 1032/3. 

NEWLY CONVERTED hirnry hralM 
. Oai od Qaptam Common. S.WA. 2 

bedrooms, tarte lirtoy room, open 
plan kitchen: bath. w.c.: xas C.H.: 
£30 qw. Reis featured.—21-730 5950. 

NEAR SLOANE. SQUARE. Cocnfort- 
able furaisbed flat. louiUBe. diniiur 
room. 2 bedAMOir. £50 qw. Garde 
sraflaUe. 730 «67. 

ST- JOHN'S WOOD.—Oniet. superit 
torn. nvrisoTjcne: 2 bedrooaa. 2 
recepti. fitted kit., tom. tuflny room, 
car pan; C-h. £50 p.w.—01-82S oV7. 

ROOMS sod Board to Loadoa Borne* 
Beds-to-Homes. S37 3250/1. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE for bonus 
sad flats Id all Mess. 586 0303. 

PARK HD- N-VVJ. Dec. bouse. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 raceq. 8- aad 2 baths. cJl. 
pdn. Lon*/short let.—ILFS. 373 7)15. 

HAMPTON ex.. 12 nulet Lcndio. 
house whh rarimmiag pool—Sec 
Property to Let- 

MAKBLE ARCH AND REGENTS 
PARR-—S/c service flow, 1-5 ipjim, 
kit. and bath. £3u-£S0 per week. 
Short lets arranged.—3'arkoc ve. TeL: 
723 6564. 

CHELSEA. S-W-3. Sx. luxury dal to 
let frilly furnisbed, 2 rooms. k_/b.. 
wx.. ci, c-h-w., Ult. Porter. £55 
p.w. TeL 352 7076. 

FROM ABROAD 7 Sou on borders.— 
Superb, 2 bed, kxmae. a/e, c-h. ttaL 
Mr... immaculate, neat station nn^ 
shops. £100 moothly tocL onlj-. Has. 
Street Cotmroaion. 01-643 filSL 

SUPERB LUXURY FURN- Sat. lower 
STouod Boor. Loo don period bouse, 
central preface address in t»rfc_ 
Twin bedroom, tituna room, cellar 
bar. etc.. £50 p.w„ short term. TeL 
935 71*19. 

CHELSEA FLAT with patio for tern 
in June.—Rine DI-5S4 0741. 

GOLDERS GREEN, or. HcaU/raim. 
Luxury sc furnished fiat. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. brine room, dtoer. bath, curt 
3. £117 p.rn. mcL, ch. c-h-v*.. lout 
lei. 455 1745. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD (Lit. veK-con¬ 
tained. fully fimtsbed. c.h.. 1 doable 
bedroom, tarse doing room, faiete-n/ 
dvotns loom. £30 qw. 01-202 6556. 

CHELSEA. Large bedroom, drmstns 
room, iounse. k. mid b, pauo. Mnn- 
axun 3 months. £140 qm.—01-654 

• 4814;_ 
HAMPSTEAD, fanny /trashed fiat for 

2: Iounse. bedroom, k/drains; cJL 
£27 P.W.—43 5 2638/722 0501. 

UNFURNISHED Lasmr (taL See 
London Flats.—01-629 5776. 

FASHIONABLE QUEENSGATE.— 
Fully serviced, wefl frjmiebod flats. 
CO.. TV. all amenities, short Off Iona 
kit from £520 per day. Rowoon 
Apmumans. 40 Queeosgate. S.W.7. 
Telephone 584 5251. __ 

NT TEACHING COUPLE vidt ex¬ 
change inodrca central located NY 
apartment for comfortable London 
(tat. August all or part. RtrCi cxchao- 
grd.—Boa 2629 C. The Times. 

CHELSEA. Mm iiifirrim and spacious 
hcME^, tastefully furnished. 4 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 reception*, sun lotioge. roof 
saenfeo. fc^Trf>cn t ,rx**Pm, 2 
Gwrstc.—OumtcsA. Td: 584 4372. 

WIMBLEDON. Fumkhed flat in modern 
Mock, double bed. reception, kitchen 
mad bach. NSW- Lous let £20 p.w. 
—HBs Coon 4 Co. TeL 7S9 7610. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING mach¬ 
ines—from only 25p a day. free 
msultaiktn service and cassettes. 
Phone Sbipum Tetwor for Anu>- 
pbone informs don: Loudon 01-485 

-4100; Manchester 061-834 ««»2: 
Midlands 021-643 9322; West Coun¬ 
try 08TG 2*2668; Leeds 1X532 
23471 : Scotland 041-221 3235. 

BGILDING SOCIETIES. Remort«ases 
of up to £C33>00 toanedlatdy araO- 
abk. Substantial 1st monsaxes a bo 
still beirw placed by eap^ieaoed 
Ann of City Brokers. Call Gtasmc. 
Cobles. Breslm St Co.. Lid.. 49 
Oticcn Victoria SL, London E.C.4. 
TeL 01-248 3068. 

INDIVIDUAL and Corporate portfolio 
management offered by Guy Institu¬ 
tion. Minimum fee £5Cri a year. 
Details write Clfvc Investments Lid. 
1 floral ftichange Arenac. London. 
EC3V 3 LG Off abone Miaafans 
Director. J. D. NichnKnn at 01-283 
1101. 

LBM. Secrcdltkmed Electric Type- 
wrileri. From £110 plus VAT. Stan¬ 
dard ' ft ' Eaetutive. Six months 
guarantee. Aiso A*n ft Obmpus. 
Moothly hirej—A.B£. Busmea 
Machines. TcL: 01-935 4908/3406. 

PROMPT PRINT Copt Bureau. IBM 
irptnB and actinia offset Utho mni- 
kur. Onr sem'era will ideav you.— 
5 New Oxfcad Sl. W.C.1. TeL : 242 
9620. 

WHEN IN LONDON rent T.V. by 
day. week or month. Quick fastaXU- 
boos. Tops T.V., 569 8527. 

AN OFFICE OF YOUR OWN for your 
mail, ides and telephone messaacs 
handled by a secretary from 39p oer 
week.— Archangel LntentahanaL 636 

. 9957. 
OLD OFFICE FURNITURE bouzbL 

Mr. Fenton. 328 4278. 
UAL typo-scuiita. ofisiet Utho prtar- 

tac. an smrk. auiomaric lever tyviax 
and laMlhn. Red Tape Sgskui. 2 
Princes St, W.l. 01-493 2379. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING machines. 
Lowest cost. I yroi contract. Rai 
ANSAMAT3C (day or ourtul. 01-446 
2451 London and South. 0272 775648 
SoutitWot. 021-643 3411 Alidtands. 
061-834 6017 the North. 

TELE* EUROPE i OVERSEAS rarousn 
w lot £20 pa Late nittfat/Weekend 
Serricto. Oca Telex No on rout 
ksxertiead Ptxme Rapid TLX Sw- 

91-464 7631. 

SERVICES 

GENTLEMAN lottnji holiday near 
Liston. PonnsaL 8-N July, is nillins 
to accept any legal and reasonable 
couWilsrionA Apply Bo* 2637 C. The 

BRIDGE TUmON.—G C. H. Fox. 
42 South Amflcy St.. W.l. 499 2b-*4. 

DE LEON. Drama Summer Scb, 25 
JoJy-3 Aua.. Kings Lge., Ke» Grn., 

F^SONAUTY Problems 7 Group/ 
Indivldnal Sessians ter the respjreaMe. 
Bo* 2711 C. Tbe Times. 

(LA, ILSC, PLUS Shorthand tromj 
means top opportunities. Intensive 12 

■weett*’ grxtanra classes -start -every 
week. Phone Mira D. Tim son at 493 
3401. Speed writing. Avon Boose. 360 
Orford Si, W.l 

BOOKS on unusual states of coasaoua- 
Ks. oubofrihatody experiences, 
faeid dreams, telepathy, and psicho- 
ktoesk. For uartleiilaK of pabfi- 
entioos antilubfe trom lnsUiuir of 
Psychophysical Research. MS Boo- 
bory Road. Oxford. 

2 CORDON BLEU to eorar «U asixar. 
at dtonen. ponies.—Ul 01-736 5500 
slier 6 p.m. 

MAN- AND WOMAN need the new 
-casual curly hair style. States knows 
tow1—it's to the cm.—27 Berkeley 
Snare, W.l. 6C9 4622. 

FOB SALE AND WANTED 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 

• totiawvs choice df cdfaur 

portables and remote contra! 

• Rates from £1.14 per »v«*- 

84fiS*araBd,WiOf-7234fl3fi.- 
(imbt IflatiJw Arch) 

SERVICES FOR SALE AND WANTED 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
CARPETS 

OttieL* rcltebk service; lisest 
■Rjikmaicafo. Comae*; — 

ALL ]M<* PURE WOOL 
BRO.AD LOOMS 

REPAIRS DEPARTMENT. 
DST. SERATCES. 
C Hatton Oattiesu 

Lootera ECtN SEX. 
TeLt (»-«5 8M5. 

fte^cr Wilton at sq- pL 

White Shaft Pile ai £5.95 w- StL 

Super Sui Piles ax £7.75 TO- 
s-J- 

Scper Better it £b40 sq. yfl. 

VALUATIONS 
ALL STOCK. IVMEDIATB 

PITTING SERVICE 

Yocr rt^eUefT valued fer 
INSURANCE or PROBaTE. 

Normal service q-tc »ccL.—New 
ssenufic techniques u*»f. Conittcc 

net p_:_ 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD. 
2S-0 BRO.MPTOV RD.. S.WJ 

589 J24S. b 

I8S WIGMORE STREET. W.X 
925 6896/7 

46 Hanoii Garden 
London EC1N SEX 

PLANNING 5 OCR CAREER 7 Le 
Aiangjte Vccocal Ccunscllctz Sc* 
viec wl.e your problems- By nunc 
nSVCbciocict! ass nrd a detailed 
Interne* *c can turn terser potea- 
tal usd heto you mate the none 
choice. Free brochure.—Ataoctte 
VtKjaorjJ Ccvmrilms Service. 6 
Great Oueen Street. W.CJL 91-405 
7201 Liu 45. 

SUEDE CLEANING by the unique 
“ Suede-Luc ** process. Also sheep- 
(km. Raihte and fur*. All requriu 
Quick sen icc asd scaablc prices. ChlL 
wie or pnone “ Sinckiy Suede 315 
Recent Street. W.I (u. Polilechmcj- 
636 5152. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. Sb 
km*'* ni.id. e u'» 5S1 72AI 

LET ANN’S COOK—coca for yoa. 
. Director i iucKtiecas. deep freeze.- 

esc. Ul-fofi 0216.955 1152. 
MARRIAGE ft ADVICE EL REAL!_ 

Katharine Alien fo-Welftm- Of freer. 
War Office. Foreign Off ire. M. of 
Labour). personal interview* and 
L-itioducJrons.—7 Sedlev Place. 
Woodstock Sl. W.I. 499 2556. 

PRE-UNIVERSITY-—Make lectures 
easier—get Sop leap, jotn a vacs. 
Inmire iz-seefc secretarial courses 
sort cwtt week. Phone Mas D. Tim- 
son at 49? 3401. Speed writin*. Avon 
House. 360 O if cud So eel. W-l. 

Dateline computer i>»ime. Meet 
your perfect partner by calllos 01-937 
0102 >24 hr*.) or n-rite.- Daietme 
CT.ll. 23 AbinadoD Road. Wjl Meet 
and ear at Bistro Date line. 36 Bictacj- 
bam Palace Rd.. S.W.!. s>4 TTol. 

FREK ijtor.t 1 ION ior your borne 
onpioicmmu. and contenldos. Tbe 
Town Home flnilding Co.. 937 1766. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
K. A. S.. 27Sa Kensington H^h SL, 
W.S. Dor 602 6859. ere. 727 5331 

BRIDGING LOANS. £2.000 upwards 
Apple A. Kelley Ud.. 213 Piccadilly. 
London. W.I. 01-734 0068/9 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

SIMONE MUCVLAN has pleasure fa 
inviting you to see her new coltec- 
ucn of Spnag and Summer, racing 
and wedding hats at 9 rTifsham 
Place. sWj. 

CANADIAN SQUIRREL JACKETS. 
£I5U. Rem a Furs. It. HaDOier Si, 
W.l. 01-629 9563. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST selection 
of SlccBBofc Cakmtaiors in Europe- 
ALv> in stock no*, the fantastic Hew- 
teu Packard HP45 and HPV0. McD-xv- 
ald Shores. 78 Oxford Street. W.l. 
01-636 2877. 

STEEVWAT. — Folly rocoodrocoed 
gi^nd puiio. 6fL 2in.. 1914. rose¬ 
wood. £1,750 oJAf.—1TefortKjne: 
weekdays. *-5 pjn.. 021^22 3792. 
Ladbrookc Paocc. BmnlDirbaiu. 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Amicoe Jewel¬ 
lery, Jade. Enamel, etc. Highest 
prices paid, immediate offer. Valua¬ 
tions made. Bentleys. 65 New Bond 
Sl- W.l. 01-629 0651 

BECHSTE1N BLITHNER or 
ptano rectified. 01-723 4<x2. 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS and 
water colours, |9ih ccntnry- wanted 
by private colkeaor. Boa 2349 C 

• The Times. 
PINE AND CANE Fl'RNITURE made 

to order. West Eod qoalin at real fate 
prices. Vhii our lhowrooms. Abode. 
781 Fulham Rd.. S.W4L 736 1161. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS-— 
The \’erier Way.—See Bnsuiesa 
ServKes 

PfUMETTA PROTECTS flic auaBty ot 
fashion timglrKcs available from good 

' detHTtaent stores. Remember, only 
tbe best is sood- eoousb fcff your 
eyes—Primetra protects. 

DO YOU INTEND buyinc a new 
pnno7 If so contact os and me will 
make you the best offer. Rina 0622 
56708. R. Ailchta. 2a. ToriU U11L 
Maidstone. 

SAVE MONEY by baying reconditioned 
office ecnipmeaL Matosany desks. 
4-doie- hlins cabinets from £10. Type¬ 
writers and Exec, chairs from 44. AJio 
many more office bargains at Starch's, 
2B Oirdin.il House. Fsrnotdon Rd- 
E.C1. Tel: 251 6688. 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS, pre-1947 silver: 
125% arer face value mud: commo¬ 
dities, etc.—H. M. Ross. Scottish Life 
House. Leeds I. TeL: 105321 24930/ 
25083. 

tVfc NEED sood quality pieces ol 
antique fnmirore. oafa mahnainy 
and large decorative items, suitable 
for fornitolna period country bouse. 
—M. ft D. Thomas, 14} Kens iron on 
Qmrcfa Sl. WJ. 01-727 1727 

A BEAUTIFUL GARDEN created bv 
Decorum Gardens.—ni-278 1838_ 

OLD YORK PAVING STONES 
delivered.—Scsger. Cbehnsford 59045 

PIANOS. Invest now I—to a Bechstcin. 
Bhuhner. Stcrcway and Hoffman 
itraods and upriohu—all the world'* 
leaiicig makes of numa tores new ami 
secothitood—all guaranteed. Free 
delivery. Ftsbcra. Sucatham. 01-671 
8402. 

BRASS BEDS: ArfaocSL 36 Wcst- 
baame Crave. London. WJ J. Tel- 
01-229 5619 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS warned 
by preiminen: antsts past or qesem 
lor cash, lull description rfeaie to 
Box 2252 C. The TLmra 

OLD DESKS. BUREALiX. lane boofc- 
casa wanted. Mr Fenton. 328 4278 

FREEZERS, roper reduction from 
£53.87. Lea dins maker's G’tec 
iliEbtiv marked.—8. ft S. Lid.. 01- 
229 1947/84*8. 

PIANOS BOUGHT and sold, elan 
reconditioned. Thames 73J 0885 

PATIOS IN YORK STONE, supplied 
fried.—Seager. Cbehnsford 59041 

WANTED SECONDHAND Furniture 
Compete homes bocebL London 
area.—J. H. Famishing*. WO 8192 

IRON FIRES ACKS—GRATES. ETC. 
KiBSSwartby Fouodry. Kina worthy, 
winchester.—Tel.: Win. 4692. Open 
Mon.-Fri. ft Sol a-m. Cats, by 
request. 

SAV11E ROW TAILORS “ Resent 
ft Gordon ” are now oUerme their 
hand made suits from only £85-A 
unique offer. 186 Ne» Bond Street. 
01-493 '1*0 open Sat. morning*. 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS and antique 
fabrics, velvets, brocades, etc. Un¬ 
claimed. all reduced.—Linen House. 
241 Baker SL. N.W.l. 01-935 3311. 

ANTIQUE Pine Doors and Dccoraure 
Fitments warned. M. ft D. Tbomas. 
141 Kerainston Chnrch SL. W-8. 
727 1727. 

WANTED, very beautiful aid Back- 
eammon board. 722 0931. __ 

N1KKORMAT 50 mm fM. 80-200 mm 
zoom. 24 ram.—01-373 3860 (after 6). 

COLOSTOMY ft ILEOSTOMY; Free 
sample, latest comfort nstem.■Write. 
5uupl8 Hasu« «TT). CaorohiBy 
RomI. Cardiff CF4 4XG. • 

OLD YORK STONE fines tpavurcHahs). 
Redrensctl York stone. Yorki stone 
crazy pavmg. York tone sets (cobbtaL 
Low KU»r Sane Sales f(C7J) 673069. 

“ I’LL BET YOU STARTED the 
fiend 10 ArmafitMC.” Rms ' Nick 
Leonard ar Deinhard (01-261 IIJ1 > 
sod asK where you can buy today's 
most fsshtoraWe brandy. Mall Lac. 
ihe Aristocrat of Annasnoc 

FRIDGE*, new near perfect trren 
E24.00. Indcslt L.6 uno^»tatata 
machines. £64,90, Guaranteed.— 
B ft S. Ud- 01-229 1947/8468 i 

HARPSICHORD. De Blau stoste 
manual, Sf: + 4!l harp stt». cs* 
cdten: conditioc. 6700. 01-602 397. 

WANTED. Good office furniture. Top 
prices paid Starch 253 6688. 1 

AMERICAN AGENT requires cloths, 
screens. Persian nuts, teas scales, 
jjfcorftp ajihic. albums snj saapbopks 
pte 1900. Annaoc face. tecs, para¬ 
sols. object d‘an. Favac only. Box 
2555 fJ. The Times. ___ '. 

BOKSLDRAWN CARRIAGES. 
Brouahaivi afid Hearse. £600 purl— 
Plaatol iTCeati 560. . J 

•CELLO. — Labelled John Lon: fhtt- 
class condition. £1.600^-01-340 1W7. 

PALMS nod other now tome plates 
supplied (to London areal at dis- 
eounr prices. Jur-Sle Dm. 01-834 65J4 
ext. 948. _1 

ALL OFFICE FURNTTURE pur¬ 
chased. Fenwick ft Carter. 607 7803.1 

HRELU CALENDAR 1974 ter salt. 
offers. RfTC 2SC C .The Tnuer. I 

OOWUNG FAMILY. Portrait m oik 
frv W. Cush. IS58. Odd. Box 2644 
C. The Tang. 

COMPLETE *w set • c4 Jewish Encvi 
clepedas fjudrtiea) for A>te; 

.Offers.—01-455 9319. i 
PATEK PH1LUPE. 14 oral £t*£ 

poexet watch with torert chala.ll 
OfteT. around £250. 0I-M34 lA'A. u 

WOLFSKIN CAR COAT. Utiict. A 
mut for coupfis. £195. 01-S58 K22 

GEA1 JCWELIEXY or sood quality, 
always wanted. Gold, sifler and 
plate, bought and talurd. Complce 
reltahoiry- Sead registered pom or 
rail. Army ft Naty Stores LitJ,, 
Mamin Street. Lomlon SWIB 6QX. 
TcL 01-634 1234. 

Mon.-Fri. 9JO-5.30. Sjl 9.30-1.0 

GREAT WAPPING WINE 
COMPANY 

FOR PRE-BUDGET WINS 
BARGAIN'S 

Classical Tuscan Red Wine. 
Superb and Sensuous—Etiste bot¬ 
tled, too. Chianti SardcDi 1970 at 
63p a bottle minimum case of 12 
at £7.56. or save more—buy more 
in tbe li-litre sire at only £1-29 
the super nant tonic. Mnummn 
cue 6 at only £7.74. Open 10 ara. 
10 6 p.m. Mon. to S.1L Phone 01- 
4RR 39S9. Great Wappita wine 
Compare-. Si. Helen'* Wharf. 60 
Wappine High Street, Loadoa 
E 1. 

GREAT WAPPING WINE 
COMPANY 

FOR PRE-BUDGET WINE 
B.ARGAINS 

Ctasical Tuscan Red 
Superb am] Sensuous—Estate bot¬ 
tled. too. CTuJhti Sard ell i 1970 at 
63p a. boalc minlmmn case of 12 
ae C7J56. or s=-vr more—buy more 
m the 1J-here me « only £1.29 
*e super easv tonic- Mranraru 
rase 6 at ontv £7.74. Open W un. 
to 6 pjn. Moo to Sat- Pbcoe 01- 
468 J969. Great • Wsprvn* Wurc 
C’mpaoy. SL Helen's Wharf. 60 
Wappmc Hl2h StxeeL London. 
E.I. 

GREAT WAPPING WINE 
COMPANY FOR PRE¬ 

BUDGET WINE 
BARGAINS 

Varda Sherry .. Spanish boded. 
MamaniTti — Fioo — AmotttiHatto 
ahd Cream ah saD offered at very 
low pnfe c£ 99p. Minimum pur¬ 
chase case ot 12 which costs only 
HUM). Sane pour money—buy 
now. Open 10 am. to 6 pjn. 
Mon CO SaL Phone 01-488 3989.— 
Great Wiminz Wine Company. Sl 
Heiea's Wharf. 60 Wappins Hish 
Street. Loadm, E.1. 

DINNER SUITS 
EVENING TAIL SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM £15. 

L1PMANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford SL. W.L 01-C57 5711. 

LARGEST SELECTION of secondhand 
Caruee Jewellery in London, factor!mg 
superb Art Deco, jewels and collec¬ 
tors bores. Spotiaiisis in steoed 
pieces.—Vfcyn ft Co.. Stand 7. Bood 
Street Annqnc Centre. 124 Net* 
Bead StrecL W.L 

A FINE pedigree accredited Jersey herd 
on Ttuadav. 1-Uh May. at !_30 pm. 
at Mopes Farm. CbaUoot St Peter. 
Bucks TeL Gertirds Cast 832S3. 

SALZBURG. AUGUST 8TEL—Oolto 
■Days—Vienna Plulhaimooic. Throe 
good Stalk. £30. 078 732 527. 

TAX-FREE cameras, projectors, hi-fi 
system* and TV* for overecas visi¬ 
tors from Dixons ol 64 New Bond 
StrfxL London. W.l. Call in or phone 
Mr Warner on 01-493 1391. 

HARWOOD RENAISSANCE LUTE. 
£jO0.—2l>‘ 3661, eat 16 (dayi. 

TWEENY WASTE DISPOSAL units— 
Harch Ensmcermr. 01-499 6Ui. 

MOSS BROS Sale of One overcoau 
and lainc-.iau is now on Need 
a new overcoat cw raincoat for neat 
winter? Then don’t wait—boy now 
in our May Sale and make a 
substantial Savina of 15 per cent I 
Every coat guaranteed Moss Bros. 
*’ quality Hut hurry—ibis special 
sale offer applies only between May 
9th and May lBih at these three 
Moss Bros. branches: Bedford 
Street, Co rail Garden; 21 Lima 
Street: and 37 High Street. Kings¬ 
ton - upon-Thamo. 

NEW DELIVERY.—Reproduction 
Loots XV and XVI. Writing Desks 
and Bureau. Escritoires. Bureau 
Table. Secretaires. Cbiffoidcn. Small 
Kidney Tables and Comm odes. Alio 
Baroque Drams Room Table and 
Writing Tabic- All pieces whh 
Marquetry and Ftaal Lotos. Must 
be seen at GakaSes Franceses 
(Wholesale;. 109 South Eod, Croy¬ 
don- (TcL 01-688 0147.; Send for our 
brochure and tbe name and address 
of your nearest stocfctSL 

“ I DO HDPF. they otter ns Afmumac." 
Ring Nick Leonard at Detohant '0L 
261 1111) and ask where you can 
boy today's most fashionable 
brandy.—Mall Lac. The Arfacexat of 
Armagnac. 

MUSEUM AWARDS—Six museums 
hare been ston-listed for tins year’s 
Museum of the Year Award. Fall 
report in the May osne of " The 
illustrated London News*', now on 
sale, price 30q 

CLEMENTI square p*ano. flne msaro- 
mcru si very good pUymg order. £650. 
-01-947 0566. . , _ 

NORMEN. kom til Dnrons i 64 New 
Rvirf Street London W.l, ac Wop 
dens aw radio tiereddes won a 
hciaJc steftU.—Ring herr Wturner. 493 
t1«l. 

GERMAN MRACUIXN AWARD *hv 
ning glass, mirror, windscreen. 5pcc- 
tatae deaoer and demister £1 post 
free.—'Voiksaino. Forfar. Angus. 

RUSSELL FLINT PRINT. Rrrenade 
Wash ins. £45 O.mo. TeL 340 4S06. 

PtOOS_All my instruments are as 
good as new—or actually betaer since 
they're from £50-£400 less effpensire. 
CjU Ro.'nndKi.-nvtd Piano Specialist 
Mis. Got don on 0I-32S 4W0. 

DORDOGNE—Mabon de Campagnc 
+ 3 hectares fiv sale. Apply Trams 
Auto EcoJc. 24300. Nootroa. TeL 
56 i)5J5. 

FINE BELL REED Organ, aprox. 5Il 
x 5fL x JlL plus space for 250V A.C. 
electric Mower and uuntang. 2 
m: mills 5 octaves, pedals 2': octave, 
balanced swell. 23 drawTavps incL 
urxul couplers. Suit small Church or 
Hall or larae private room. £39ft 
Buyer coOecis fc. Do net. STD 07*- 
"81 511. 

SOMETHING SPECIAL. Taylors 1917 
Vmucc Pv»r_ 12 books. £200. Rmg 
01-135 *414 (eves.). __ 

CLAVICHORD by Michael Tbomas- 
Rcocn-ood case. 5 octaves. £275. 
TeL 01-568 90M idajrV „ , 

OLD DESKS »anted by Just Desk?. 
20 Onirch St, N.W.S. 01-723 7976. 

LUXURY SHOWER CUBICLES. 
Bs:h Suiles. 100s in stock. Fitlmg 
servioe.—Perry’s, 2RS London Road 
lopp, ABC Cinema 1. Croydon. 01* 
6S4 6545. _ 

KABDEX ft RONEODEX. all sees. 
Ring R H. O. E. 01-S57 4806. 

LUXURY BATHROOM SUITES- 
Variety of cotouts. Baths in fibre 
glue made to order. Siamcnat. 209 
Walworth Rd.. S.E.17. 01-701 4734. 

CS'LAID FURNITURE, antiques, targe 
bookcases, chairs, tables, desks, cabi¬ 
nets. warned by csiat4bhcd Co. 
Barker * Co. 673 3361. 

W15IBLEDON TICKETS warned. 
Aha lone. Centre Court. 
Please ring til-222 5678. ere. 5. 

FLOOR TILES supplied and laid from 
£1.75 sq I'd. TIlean, 837 8066. 

A GOOD PRICE offered be lender of 
Arrian Siring Quarrel for Julian 
Violin of sood POdfaW-—Tonbridge 
2613. 

BRASS BEDS, reasonable prices, good 
KiectKJt.—ScHafli Heaven. 106 Ewril 
Rd_ SutWioti UI-J90 3616. 

USED BEIGE VELOUR SOFA. £110. 
87(0. tone. Breuer chain. Dasi&h red. 
580 972A. evenings 370 2122. 

FIREPLACE SPECIALIST.—London* 
taratsf seleaion. tnartfo/wood. 
ateiOue and rrpro. marhte tin* Iron 
£12. bcarths from £16.—HollincshcMb 

S.WA 385 8519 
WDHBLEDON.—Two debenture teats 

required lor Ute whole cm™ 
Often to Boa 2036 C. The Time*. 

top QUALITY 
STERLING SILVER 

at workshop price . . . Rredm ; 

THE SILVER CLUB m. 
S HUM Wn„ London. E.C.L 

•1-242 6538 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

(IDEAL HOME^OLYMPIA/ FILM 

20p to 75p"per w. yd. 

NEW CARPETS doratstic/«in- 
traa. Now £500.000 stock. Terri tic 
*iluc Cash ’n Cart? or same day 
deliveiy. Mail Order Ftxx esti¬ 
mate. FiiUna within day^- 

FURNTTURE 
EX-EXHrBmON AND NEW 

Inc. hCHRFIBER RANGE. 

Sultev end hedding direct from 
tbe factory at discount prices. Two 
seres of wareboiKing, display and 
car parking aloneide Ealing Town 
Hall. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
14/16 Uxbndyc Road. 

Ealing. Wi 

Tel. 01-579 2323. 9 aan.-ft qm. 
Mos. EC Fri. Late Nfa« 

CARPETS 

Id.OOO sq. yds. Tfcwawo 
Carpet Very bard wearing few any 
area. Less ibtai manuiacuircn' list 
price. 

£1.30 TO- >d. 
fi'A.T. inJ.i 

2‘in., Vim., 6!l. 9fl and 12ft. 

RESrSTA CARPETS 

5Ai Ftetem Rd.. S.W 6. 
25? New King's Road. S.W.6. 

182 Cover Ririvnotvl Rd. Wen. 
S.W.U. 

Tel.: ftl-TSu7551 
Mon..Kit.. 'i-4 p.m. 

48-HOUR rmTNG SERVICE 
Late Night Tburs. 8 p.m. 

GOLD I GOLD ! GOLD I 

We pay tremendous prices for 
sold ogarene cases, gold pocket 
watches and chains, sold wedding 
rings, etc. We pay £20 for 
sovereigns. £100-130) for £2 and 
£5 X»eces We pay cp to £5.0N> 
for diamond, ruby, sapphire or 
emerald rings and iewelktr. Reg¬ 
ister vour parcel for immedtaie 
Cash Offer or <adl ai M. Hayes ft 
Sons, Diamond House. 37 Hatioa 
Games. London. E.C.1. cTd. 01- 
405 81770 

LLTXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 

We offer large discounts on our 
wide range or top brand name 
suites. Choose from over 14 colours 
including corner baths in Black. 
Peony. Penthouse and new Sepia. 
Immediate delivery. Come and 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road 

London, S.E.l 
Tel. til -925 5866 

GARDENING.—Does your company 
want extra sales in the gardening line ? 
Anything from seeds to machinery- can 
be sold to make your company mere 
prt-til each Saturday. Fhonc 01-236 
6874 today for more details. 

COLOUR TV portable*. Tops have 
London's largest selection of small 
screen seta to rent or buy incl. Sony. 
Hitachi. National. Sanyo. Toshiba. 
Mitsubishi, etc- Tops T.V.. 91 Lower 
SJoanc hues. London. S-W.I. m IS 
Thackeray Street. Vt 8 0I-S&9 8527 

SILK ft CASHMERE. Beautiful hand 
woven evening stoics, dree materials, 
sdk cushion*. I wit, unique bedcover. 
For sale by derignm. Td 01-252 9177. 

FOR SALE, modem uprisbt piano 
“ Kemble Nordb " model, tea* finish, 
very Btlle used, £351). View London.— 
Fenn 4?lb. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

MY HOUSE-TRAINED, family reared 
Sc. Bernard. Samoyed. Great Dane. 
Old Eaglish ShecodOE puppta for 
sate to good bomta. TeL Soulbend- 
on-Sca 71U320. 

DALMATIAN Pll»PIES. pedigreed. 7 
wfp.. stxracdvctr spotted. Gloucester 
66417 teres.*. 

ALSATIAN FITS. 9 weeks old. Fine 
pedigree—Tel Cerrad'i Cron 

ALSATIAN PCTS. Exccflem pedigree. 
K.C. res. £ft> 455 3845 «er».». 

ENGLISH SETTER. Pedigree. 2 yia. 
£20- Htndbead 5234. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand with 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. Fly the 
taiaxstinc new route via Canada. 
Phone now for cvcurumi.'onc nay 
fares on 01-9JO 5664. ov roll at 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. 62 Trafal¬ 
gar Square. W.C2L 

SUNSGAPE HOLIDAYS. Spectafiss 
in Greece for 8 years We bare a 
variety of interesting Ideas Tor holi¬ 
days to Greece. Ask for out 
brochure. 0I-SS0 7988 <24 brO. 
(Atol UMBj. 

5-T-R-E-T-C-H roar travel £ : Qtiia 
to Africa. Australia, N.2.. Far! 
Middle Ent USA and Europe’s sun¬ 
shine.—EAI (Airline Ascznsi. 30a 
SactriUe Sl. W.l. 01-734 6598. 

S-T-O-P HERE l ! Economy schcdulod 
fligbte by speteithts.—S. Africa. 
Ausiraiu. N.Z.. U5.A. Canada and 
Far East F.C.T. 26 Nod Street. 
London W.l 734 4676 (Aiflme Agta.). 

COMPLETE SECLUSION . . . Villa 
Corfu, on beach, olive grove; pep 
man an tuff. boat, sleep 6: July to 
September.—Ring 01-564 2899. 

SPRING BANK UOL 24 May. Paris. 
Jet weekend with 2 nights b. ft b. 
£23.10 Incl. Heats Ltd.. 01-222 6263 
lAtol 085 BCD1. 

DORDOGNE. TARN ft PROVENCE 
cottages lor renal, all periods except 
August. Mom anrararie terras. 
V.FJB., 4S WclUngion Si.. Slouch. 
SL! !UB. 315C. 

QUINTA DA TRANQU1L1DADE. A 
beautiful house for Jhoit ot long leu 
in Algarve, available in Muv or 
June, containing 3 double .'.lines, 
delightfully furnished with a bougam- 
vffljtaoiTTOl courrsard. Fatima is 
the lull-tune cook. The house has a 
pnvate swimming p«I ft superb 
views to Ute sea. For death ol .’ir 
mchvJvc bobdats to this ft mai:y 
other line villas com act Alwne 
Agency. 6! Brum won R>>ad, 
London. S.W.?. Phone OI-5S4 <C!l 

1 ATOL 344 Bl. 
ITALY.—Do you o»n a t ilia in Italy 7 

Exclusive villa agency seeks further 
properties lor inclusion in i*ur I97S 
holiday programme. Td: 01-SD3 5081. 
or write Bax 2515 C. The Time*. 

PORTO ERCOLE. Italy. Recently 
m-jderthied. lully equipped lavtiry 
Fsrmboute shore Pona Ereole. 
Superb view over sea. Swimming pool. 
Available to let. 2 wk. min.. July. 
August. Ocs^bcr. Sleepc 5>. 3 baths.. 
2 tilling rocnin.—Vkrife M. Bnrrell. 4Ja 
Rccres Mcwi, Londv>n, W.l. or TeL 
01-583 2721 toffice hours). 

MID.Mi-MALAGA, Pafrna. Allamc. 
Geeoni, Mahi-n. Faro. A then.-.. 
0>rfq etc.. Irom £22.rO. lATOL 
583B). Td.: 01-839 3994. 

GREECE- Men funder J5j needed to 
balance numbers on mixed vjila 
panics to Talon / Crete / Lindas: 
2 weeks. Staruns 13/15 June, 13/25 
July, S Aug., afld 21 Scpu; fllft. 
£121. Fun board. Free wine and all 
sure&srces. Small World. 31 Sl 
Martini Lane, W.CJ2. 01-240 »233. 

LOOK Greece from £42. rnrkey from 
£?: Cyprus from £63.—EQuaroi 
Travel (Airline Agents] 01-636 MZ 

ABC.—From April, weekly flights to 
Caribbean trom Loudon Heathrow, 
throughout the wo*, with ab 
Jamatra. Brash Airways. BW1A by 
CarfNvqn Ictemaikmal Travel Lid.. 
47 Kendal] Road. Beckcataant. Ketu.- 
01-458 3559/0. (ATOL nil ACD.r 

GENEVA WEEKENDS.—Thura.Sun. 
IBcht/hoIcL Lit.—CPT. R28 *553 
ATOL Jhti RC 

TRAVEL ACROSS AFRICA Kith 
Siaftr. Tea cmratries, 12 weeks, 8.1*00 

miles. Ramlar dcpL. fOm show, is 
Dawes Rd.. Fulham S.W.6. 01-3S1 
13SS. 

GO GREECE, GO NOW. Sumnia 
hohdara—Athena from 40; Crete from 
£48. Corfu from £39.—Valesandct 
Torn 01-995 1122 f ATOL 279Bi. 

TUSkEY BY BRITISH AIRWAYS 
7 flaw from 64. Bourbon*. 108 Mer. 
ton High SL. S.W.I9 01-542 343S 
G4 hra* LATOL 5IH BO. 

USSR—2/3/4 wk. air/overland camp- 
mg tours. Visit Leningrad Moscow 
Kie». Odessa, etc., rim alf E. Ettw- 
penn conatnes from £08 Phore 
Shirley on til-223 2215 Jei-TrC- 
Actinti Hnlidare fATOl 244R> 

ELBA, FROffmO. sidin riunm^r. 
swimming pool, unnia courfs vL-.-«\ 

»oo : 5cjk- '.l-pj- 

SKOPELOS. GREECE. ul,ra-raodvm 
sillare Ikhm. sleeps «i. 2 bain, 
auionwtk oven and dishmulie: • 
imen. elecincuy und water tnc- 
Jmw. UM ; Sew 5I.W-0 : on.. 

SW ; Nov.-Nfardi. SJ» rc; 
n»=it.—Fbt.ne 01-t47 1958. 

HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS 

EAST AND SOOTH 
AFRICA 

For low cos: Tares to Nairobi, 
Dar-es-Stiaw*. Mombasa. 
Johannesburg- Guaranteed depar¬ 
tures. Contzci: 

ATAL TRAVEL 

71 Oxford St- Loudon, w.l 
TeL : 4->7 13.-7 or 457 0949 

lAirlicc Asentti 

INDIVIDUAL GREEK 

HOLIDAYS 

Special pnc<# :or c-v week n^ii- 
dsw departins 15 May and 2u May. 
Atflcu —'h. Mykonos ro9. Speuai 
£60. 

Alt*' taflotmade ~nd 2; ? centre 
bobdavs at very dtiic extra eo*£. 
FliChh. even .Vonoas 

OCEAN W. AYS 
33 Haymarkci. Uxuion. S.W.I. 

ABTA. 0!-*.’9 d055/6. ATOL UU3. 

MOROCCO 
UAff'E A FABULOUS SUMMER 

HOLIDAY 
FT) TiUt us t-> this maficsJ tu£ 

Scheduled departure-, trom Hcdte* 
rc» ip 1 ;r2rer. Marrakesh. Aeadtr 
and C^'drfapca. Lu'-unaie 13 f 
super Ik-IcIs c* lake 4 ffiVCrive 
icbeme or a eosch tour 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
185 KeSGUtgton Hrsu Sfieei. W.i 

01-927 5070/4670 iATOL 4448) 

LEAVE BRITAIN’S BLUES 
BEHIND 

We Pave the brent selectk'n :f 
holiday 10 Greece and Cyprus 
mcludrnc 1. 2 and 3 centre holi¬ 
day*. coach tours, ertuses and 
fly-drive. 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Tel.. 0I-A97 2656 
ABTA ATL l!5B 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

Flubs to any oesuasoop sc bo* 
prices and bootebecs- 

NEW-WA1S TR.AX'EL 

369 Edgware Road Lonooci. Wi 
01-402 :iS4;5 

21 Swallow Street. W.L 01-437 
0537. 

Gn esucuudo wifit Alccos lotos 
ATOL No. i“Q,. 

£35 SKIERS SPECIAL ! 
Last cbrccc to ski while so-TO sn^K 
lass in Zermjr:. T»srciial neck- 
ends 23!5 to 2nr5 and Hi5 to 3,6. 
Price includes return ret flutbr to 
Genet a plus t/nuip n 10 and from 
Zermatt plus bed and breairiuti in 
our h"iel. No surclurpes. CjU or 
write : 
CRAWFORD PERRY 1 RAVEL 

!«'• MCTbRlA ST.. 
LONDON. S.V.’.i. 

111-82* 5555. AIUL 5wBC 

WHITSUN IS MOROCCO 

Sclivdule fUght departs 24th Ms-. 
2 vwk, at Hun Dance an nc!us:ic 
Ml.’ flit. Enterjiruneni and -pc>f.- 
ins lacj'ititt. available. 

73ti 5287 ' 248^1 lor brtchure *■: 
•rm-: Sun Dance M»iocc<i. 7Ja 
Etury SireeL LvOdon S.W.I. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
(EC0N AIR) 

We apecioJise—>ou saix 
Ken>a; tirse« seJectton. «>wesi 

tans. South Atnra. Lusaka Mat 
Africa, CL-. Sruuera ono poup (ti»- 
C.TOHN, aii scheduled rlieit* 

ECON AIR INTERNATIONA! 
2-13 Albion Bldq.. .AidcrsgJk- SL. 

Londi/it ECI A 7DT 
60r, 7*J69 

tAirline As=DU 

SUMMER HOLIDAY 
BARGAINS 

ISsJay sen ice' villa hohdjty by 
da> fifaht ict from I" Mav ihroagh- 
c-ut June in Mcnnrva. Casu Blanca 
and Brava at 142 per adult. s.U 
per child. Al?ar\e und C.irfu .U 
45*r and £.91. \iMioisLs .Vali Says m 
Brittany and Strain also at t-arcain 
raie..—Detail■ ftom Sta; \UU.s 01- 
491 2SNI. IATOL517B). 

RHODEN: It's Iter Greece with m.-re 
>ca round n. Turquoise clear 
a> guns. dir-teroJ viihjcs *» whue 
as the rmdJjv sun. mountain?, 
beaches and treincry ynne tnkJ, 
»hcrc tlcrtes qrfeaf. voih a 
ih.su.vtnd veserjsvr. 7 or !J nigbu 
in Rhode- ivuh Thomaon start ar 
Luton MrpMl and iJ3 before sur¬ 
charges. See a travel agent while iae 
soms's rood, ntonxaon HolKlajs. 
We take me care . ••on're lire to 
enjoy yourself. ATOL 1*2 B 

AFRICA TRAVEL SPEQALISTS- 
Truvrl ip Afrit a or am other part 
of the norld Ad'-ance te--ikrat 
charters. Canada-USA Caribbean. 
N.CT.. Eastern Avecui'. Ne»- 
bur> Park. Esses. 01-597 6440-0449 
lAseaB for au'frnes). 

COMPLETE IMMERSION, graaous 
listng in comfortable hrench home in 
rural Burgundy 10 realistically learn 
French. French cooking and wines. 
Only adults up to 4 at a time For 
mformauoa. Yctabo. ha illy $9640. 
Scrgines, h ranee. 

FR-kNCE.—5ouLh-wc«t Ailannc coast it. 
Biamr. ptstatefy ou.trJ holiday tuo- 
gafe-w in pine (■ 'rust; 2 dbl. bedroom, 
living l-itehCReRC and ibr-».T. 
£3ti p.w.—Yhora- 0I-,'’7S 0196. 

SltNNY SWISS FL.4T—very quiet re¬ 
sort : 'taps 0 plus col; available ssirr;- 
raer.’ivutter te^ra ij.' p.w.—Mnnfte, 
2544. HJc'-T-jugh. The Warren. K ngv- 
w:«jd. Surrey. 

GOZO.—That Secret Place. VilU. 
bold, holiday- 1/2 wfc*. tr«"cn £“5.— 
Travel Ticket Ltd. Phone: <11-222 
"575 ‘ATOL 53ZBi. 

ALGARVE LUZ. BAY’ CLUB. Spectal 
■Mter for limited pen-.«J. 1 *k. £56 
r P. 2 *K>. £fir» p.p. ta -. Deps. 16 
Mat-o June. Palmer ft Parker, 0!- 
493 rZ? .ATOL Jm bi. 

\PABT>ir>TS OR \ ILI_V5.—La Cic- 
ana Malsca. Srah^ep: Butarta. 
Pmerofo lt-ii;.. AUo le-in^ a’er.u DaS- 
ntenri L:d.. :-2 Kev-1-irt..in Hi-ai SL. 
London V.a 4SG PI-937 9728: j2h4. 

TR* "»p-41- KM. t hi i-uliu ArpcT<i.vq 
E_-.pcdiUi.-n lor real travellers to-Ains 
adtciiture- ;■< remember anl reft<ur>;. 
All the bri-chius* of ihu-e nugr.if- 
iccnt journo's From Trail Findr:-. 
Ltd.. Ihe kP.crlind informatioo 
t. ent re, 4o'4s Earl- ijotm Ro.J. 
Ls-ndi-n. W.S Tel v.:-7 4$69. 

FREE DOM C»D FT. N on .1 Sunreirty 
holiday Rhod^. _ ..nJ Corfu for the 

. I A.-5s. Tel.: Ol-rtiit 5.,.'. Sunpaniea, 
?20 Rereti: Street, W.l. .VB r,\ 
ATOL J.H.B 1 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ SCHEMES.— 
Voluiueers. ln-1;. S.a.c, Project &7. 
14 Gnu's Ian ltd.. W.C.I. 242 3506. 

\ALENCL4. HoliJjj. 1 Mat, 4 iocos. 
kitchen. bath. bal-o.my. Fully 
cquipr«: for h. Direct on undv 
beacn. Ala/. Ot:., tftt p.-s. June. 
Sepi.. £.15 j.vt. Pep.to Konp. f.'to 
Niederica^J. lAikkiKtr. \lt Gl:- 
many. 

INDIA. Indonesia. Australia. The com 
til ere aver Ion a tnp from £J4$. c-.tr 
or ante Asian Greyhound, 15 Ki=« 
Road v/maw r.4 v*;«- 

BARCELONA £29 RCTT'RN MttyfJttre 
£36 July/AuB./Scpi. iae. suredarfita' 

ferarn^tltshta/boiv].—Freedom 
Holtdays. 01-93: 44SU IATOL 43:fU. 

MUA near Nic:. Zi fans. Grav-c. 
ti«ps 6. July £7-j. August fS3 
rveckly. Phone IV2j 324:44. Writs 
Parle La Pineilc. Ofiblu, La Gaude- 

JETSK1P TO AUSTRALIA and New 
Ze.la.td I tort *•!(■' —Rirp Sun- 
d-'Y-Tntri. iil-i-n jji.-t tor tree 
brochure iATOL 3fC RC 1 

ALTEA, SPAIN. Seaside villa vritb 
pohi. sic.-p £-12. Ai-o smaller o'-c 
lor ~-n. rrom £4U p.w.—VCtjj 
Abroad. rtl-tv5s 7:30 

VILLA NR. S F. TROPEZ. tey qtuef. 
yo avj. Airid", be;.one-, ture.'h riLivx. 
- fijy: 'Irr? " ft 5 t*vi-±l(Vl p.tff.— 
til- X l.irfl. 

Ll.R0PL.AN CH1ES Srptr.crs or 
pleasure—price* tiwIuJc dj> niches 
Iron Hiaihri Lui n t Gain let and 
eenreal hr.rrf acc.-irraowaiion. 3 nighis 
in Fra^kf-ir *.:■/ Mcnirn n?. 
bu*r £4J. ZurtCh £5U. Salzbtjrp CJ.:. 
fossfrmefc £.’<4 and Da-v.Worf ijS.— 
For free br.vSarc rinc Ineharns 
iravd. i*1 rMf 1 AIYiL Od^Bv 

FfW SEATS on snir.:H:> camitirat treks 
m MIW.VJ Mat- l" and G.-rtie Ma» 
I7. Tenuuk. Cbirimuret. Ken" Ui-th? 
3473 

VILLAS IN r.RLFCT and On-re 
Kbnds. S.-'tto t :ev-ib'ir< —P.-i. -e 
IMlm ; 71- !• J i« - i t.of j.o; 

C.V.NNFS. MODERN fL.Af e crltoi.-ns 
sr-j: tree 1—e: L-f ^.u. Tclc- 
fto-»e »- :.i j-n-. 

M. 1’ftOPLZ. ''Tall to.In,to.: n 
: Km ai- rr-.d 
W"' l.rc.—y.f&C Ihe 
Tisrei 

ST. TROPE/. A,-- tuA-n- -!.t, . vC.-« 

U'r.r-'.?' r-'; -‘ro- : 
lira/' I....VJ 

c^.l 

| 1 continued co page 40} 
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Aainmh and Bird* 
Apputgunnl) Vuogit 9. 
Art Exhibition* 
Bndom No tic*-. 
Business Jerritc' 
Jiuunenn for Silt 
Dwindle SI l in r too % 
Educational 
Entertainments 
Fashion and Beauty 
Ftal Stearins 
For Sale and Wuilct! 
HotMays and t illas 
LKal Notice-) 
IHnlar Car* 
Property III. 11. 12. 
Public Notices .. 
Rentals. 
Sen fee.. 
Sttnailmis W jut led 
Spnilichi on Thames 
U omes'i AppninimcnLs 

M. 37 and 3R 

Hot Nn rcnllc.1 should be 
orldreurtl (•■ : 
The rime*. I.nsrimi EC4I* 4DF„ 
Dcarlliiw Inr ratcelbitkMU and 
jiltrraiinn* ■» ropy tempt lor 
lirnntrd J*dt erlUccnc nlst i> I .‘.BP hr* 
pr*or in the day of puhltatHnn. Tor 
Monday'* Net the dradllnr Is I: 
nnnn Sitlunlay. On all raocti- 
InlHin* a Slop N orator »lll be 
Nunl l>i the mi'cnto*. <N any 
Hilwnitcni queries risardlnc the 
cajic-ltaiten ibis Slop Number men 
hr a noted. 

PI EASE CHECK VOI R »D. We 
make c'crv effort id mold error* 
in ad<ei1l*cmm|y. Each nut is care¬ 
fully chcr!>ed and proof read. When 
thousand* of ailiertiw/inmb are 
handled each day mistakes do occur 
and ne a*4> Iheitfwt Ibul ]na 
check inn ad and If lira find an 
error, report II ■» (lie Ctassilled 
Oiterics detrartmcnl fin mediately’ h* 
ItkpitnnliK PI-23* 2PM Ext 267. 
We read I hid nr carranl he 
responsible lor rmrrr Untn une day's 
hi Correct insertion If you do not. 

MARRIAGES 
UNSWORTH : URBANO.—On --- 

May. quietly, at Bromley. KenneUi 
Unswiffrfi. of BoAedbain. >» 
L'rtono. oi p.rrto. 

W1TCO.MB : WHITE.—On Mb ... 
St. George* Church. Harnlwm, 
bury. Sebum. *« of Caw# tod 
C’ynl \\ ilcnmb. of CallK. l‘‘ RiJ*- 
duushicr nf the talc Mr Brace V% 
tod of Mi*. Wilde, of Sriafrun. 
shire. 

Mi 
...... tub 

i Oritdda 

May. at 
Sail*- 

_Mrs. 
Rosalind. 

A title. 
Wilt* 

deaths 

■ .. . f.lESIS sard: I -Ml ihti die Fn'her 
KJ«e:h me shall come le n>_*: and him 
that c«*m«h f<> me I ai.l :n no «isc 
0*1 out."—S'. J-.-itn u. ?T. 

BERTHS 
AHERN-—On May Tth. la Jenny 'nee 

AXunsi and Patrick—a son i Marie 
Reed). 

AMA.NO.—On Sundae. 2Sih Ami. at 
The Clinique Vert-Pre. Geneva. S"it- 
zerUnd. lit Patrnu and Garry 
ktn.tnd—a vret. Gerard Jacques, 

hroiber for Chans*: Madeleine. 
Simone Lotus*:. Anion Wsrsick. 

BIGGER.—Cm Mar f'h in 'Ut»*w. 
Liberia. '•■» Jenny tnce GnfR hso and 
Colin—a yon iAndrew Lennox ’ 

CATES.—On «ih Mav. I9~4. ic 
Susan and Armef—a acn 

COLLIN SON.—On Aprri 22nd. to Kit'd 
i nee Foravthi and Barry—* i 2 3 daughter 
ILollue Manor re'. 

DICKSN.—On vlay ?rJ. to R.-salmd 
Cnee Whillincio.nl and Mark, or Col- 
linoham. Newark—a wcond son. 

CORM\!hSTON'._fin .huh April, in 
London. to Eva and Nichob*—a son 

JJe.iicoi. 
MACDONALD—On May “th ho 

Annie and Euan—a for. 
MKINERTZH VGEN.—On May wh. at 

Use Westminster H'-pi’.al. JW.l, to 
Peter ami Nifcki—a ilauRhter. 

Mt'MFORD.—On Tih Mav. ol Ihe Prin¬ 
cess Chnstian Nursing Home. Wind¬ 
sor. to Jane (nee L‘Estrange' and 
David. a von. 

OA KLEY-WHITE-—On A on I 29th. to 
Li’llane and Paul—a son (Christian 

K1SHBFTH—On 1 Mav. 1«"4. in Prfl 
tnce Dave.' and Hemr Rishbeth—a 
d-tuflhrcr iT'.-vw Janet. 

ROBERTT-—On May 4rh. jl Princess 
Beatrice Hospital S.W.J. to Monica 
Wee Brandi and Giovanni Robert]— 
a daughter, a sister fur Camillo- 
Bemardo. 

SL’-ION.—On Ma« wh al Queen 
Mary'-. Hampstead. to Rosalind inee 
PetCist and Jacob—a «*m. 

SLOANE.—On H.h May. in Geneva. to 
Jute inee Barton' and Ian—a son 
• Peicr Andrew), brother for Nicholas 

T\YIER-—On May hth. iu EliraK-d; 
inre Harry I and Christopher a ihird 
son t Ruben Hush). 

TYSON ■-WOODCOCK. — On March 
:"dt al Adelaide, South Australia, to 
Hilan mce SrcaJct and Julian -a son 
i Jonathan Rupert Alistair William!. 

WEIR.—On #.ih May. I*t"4. at me 
BtUidLTe HiwpiLal. Gtetare. E.I. in 
Jane, wife of (he Honourable Georee 
Weir—a dauahter. 

BIRTHDAYS 
LICY MIDDLE TON. Heartiest cunera- 

uitauonx on >vur MMt hirthdav XVZ 
SPRAGGETT. RICHARD WILLIAM. 

Colom.l Royal Munne*. Rcli.. 
C MG.. C.V.O.. C.B.E., MC. Cnn- 
aratulatlans and cod wishes on yout 
Birthday. 

StHE. Many happy reiuras of the day. 
-Lora Tim. 

MARRIAGES 
ATKINSON : FRENDO.—On Saturday, 

■Irh May. 1°*4. a- Ml Sairus' Church. 
Wilier. Ni:h‘*la*. y-umrar r»n Mr. 
and Mr*. G. H. Atlrimon. cl W'qrm- 
ley. Surrey. (•> Mane-Pindc. jniujees: 
danehrer of M. and Mm.-. P. Frendo. 

_of Pau Pyrenee* Vfjraiiqucs. 
■HLTTON - WILLIAMS s OPPEN_ 

HEIMER.—On May pd, m L«yfldnn. 
ChrxMivpher Brant Hutton-W'Hliam*. 
*0.7 of .Mr and Mrs F Hutton- 
Wil.fam*. to Caroline Jane 'Ippen- 
hcjmcr. elder daugbicr of Mr J. \V. 
Owenhehner and Mrs Hum. 

ARLUF.—On May Jib, at Backed I 
Hill House, CJKivcy. Frank MannuriL 
and J* years. Beloved husband ' 
FTorencc and father *.«f Frank. — 
aitj tlitabeth. laic of 2 IvyweH Road. 
Bristol. Funeral pnvaur. on Wednes¬ 
day. May Bih. at Chehcy Churth. 
No fWcts by requcvJ. Donations dl 
Bcu to Bntaol Old People'* Welfare 
Inc. Co A. E. Davey. funeral dit- 
e>3or. Narlsta. id. 2J07. by JOrii May. 
please. A memcelaJ service will he 
hetf at Si. Stephen's C7iwv.ti. Bristol, 
cn Monday. 3rd June, al 12.30 n.ro. 

BAILEY—On -May -Uh. in oouth 
Africa. D>UBbs. of Mahc. Seychelles, 
dearly loved husband or Dolls. 

BARNESBRAND.—On May «b 1974. 
Amy tnce Brandon-Thomaar in 
hospital, after a Shan illness, ased 
64. Funeral Guild lord cradMiorium. 
Thursday. '*lh May at IIJO a.m. 
Fh‘«rctv to J Monk A Sons, Funeral 
Directors. Guildford. 

BATEMAN.—On May «tfi. PeoccJaRy 
ai ft is ft..'me Red** ell Minna, lehtharn. 
Kcnr. Bricidier H. H. Bateman 
C.B.E . D.5.O.. M.C. Funeral ranlse 
Si Pner* Church, bihtlum. Thuraday. 
Mai '*m. at 2.00 p.m. 

BLAKEWAY.—On Mas hth. I9T4. 
peacefully m her sleep ol ljl*ham 
fi-un. W.yklmt. MarMne Camobcll. 
uilc ...| djc laic Harry Blakewav. 
>1.5 . F.R.C.S. Sl Bartholomew'< 
IimivuI. much loved mniocr ol Jean. 
Manor ie. Michael nnd Barbara 
Funeral 4 pm. May 10tb al Brouk- 
ui'od Cernmtry Chapel. Bro<?k*"od 
Surrey. 

Bl'RCH-—'Jo May 2nd. Khrabeih. 
much !■>■• cd mcuher. cran-lmoiher 
«nd srea: ararthTKither. id her °0)h 
-.ear. God bid-*. 

CARTER.—On May "th. at hw iH-me. 
EadcJIcld. Jack Sira"-.* Lanr.OvMd. 
Cvrfl Wfllum. ased "5. traentu.* Fel¬ 
low p) The Queen'* College, beloved 
husband of Dofolhy and father of 
John. Funeral vuicc at Si Nich*:las 
Church. Old M.ir-iun. on Fnda«. May 
juih, al 12 noon, lollowed by crenw- 
j*.n. Family How era. No mourning. 

CLVRKE—On 7th May. |0'J' 
full*, aced “S. at bB home “! 
Square. S.W.I. Bricadwr Dudley 
Wrannri Clarke. C B.. C BE, l .5. 
Lcrion of Menu .*>« df 
Erne>i and UJy Madeline Oarkc aud 
dear brother of Dor«4(i!i. Tom ai*J 
Sybil Ctemauon ptivatv Pltaoe. ov 

CROOK.—Cm Mav IM. peacefully, at 
Farnbon-ueh Ho«piUJ. Herbert Clt.- 

Crenmion ai Beckenham Crcm* 
aMn-Fum on Thursday. May <Wt at 
I ’ 2i» Flower* and enquiries, pteisc. 
h. Francis Chjppch A Sons. 23* High 
Strr«. Beckenham. OI-tiJB 

DOWNING—On 5 th M»>- J®74* 
Doroihy Mary, at Green Gates Niirv 
Ing Home- Oxford. Funeral 12 noon 
on Oth Mav at Headmeton Ctema- 
tonum. Oxford. Flo«eis to Debea- 
hjm. lEllisU'iul. Oxford. 

niHFEE-—On May 6ui. 1974. peace- 
fnllv. in Connecticut, after an iUne>a. 
Inez Matilda Zctietz. dearly l*i«ed wile 
of Randall, mother ol Anne, ot 
Rnuii. Denburtwhuv. nsier of Grace 
and srandnurtha’ of Muaee. Arthur 
and Kale . 

FAJUSB.—On May *rvL »»e^ <4' 
Laurence, of Almond Tree 
Tencerden, Kent, very peacefully 
alter an ilfneJ v nmtflUy bcmie* 
deans husband ol Mai. dcarts loved 
father of Evelyn and Hilary and 
devoted Grandm ol Jijpn. Simon. 
Camilla and WBiam. Oemauon at 
Charing. Kent, on May *h at 2.30 6m. Family flowera only, plcaae- 

onjlions if desired to Leukaemia 
Research. Ol Gj- Ormond Street. 
w.c.1. 

FALLK-VER—On 4th May. 1974. in a 
Bnudnoce Nursing Heme. Lilian, 
formerly of Whiskas. Ringwood. 
mother of P«cr and Jeremy. Funeral 
service. Bournemouth Crematorium, 
on Thursday. Oth May al 12.15 p.m. 
Flowers and further enquiries mav be 
sent to Ctariea Small and Son. 
Funeral Directors, telephone W itn- 
hornc 23%. . 

FOWLER.—On May 6d». 1974. peace- 
ItiU*. Johanna Kathenna Sophia Fow¬ 
ler. of 8 Wool Road. Wimbledon. 
S.W.2P. Requiem Mam at the Cborcfa 
of the Sacred Heart. Edge HdL W ira- 
Wedon. on May 10th at 9.30 a.m.. 
t.flowed b® crematl.jn at Pupcv Vale. 
FT-ywon mav be »ent to Dwfforn A 
Set* JO A High Street, WimWedon. 

FREWEN.—On 5lh May. 1974. Robctl 
Anthony, m Ardnadtrce. Tipperary. 

GIBSON.—On May 7th. at W? home. 
Manor Coua*e. Grcaiham. Lisa. 
Hampshire, peacefully a Tier a o*ura- 
poxus tonic aramst cancer. JoOn 
Gtbs-m. Waved biafcand of Mehssa. 
Funcral al Seftwumc Chureh. Hamp- 
Mera at 2.40 on Friday. May 10th. 

GOODWIN—on May 1st. 1974. *uc- 
denij and peacefully in hospLal. 
Msnrue Lcuctc Cnee Lu*oo> In her 
82nd year, a Tier a long and pamfol 
illness, Name with grew courage. 
Dcvutrd wile ol -ARred Fraofc and 
dearly bdoved me*her of Pwn and 
the trie John «2nd Lieut.. R A., killed 
in Suet 1953}. Funeral service and 
interment at Parish Church of Si. 
Mary ChigwetL on Thutsday, May 
9ih. at 3 p-m. Rowcts and tmnaries 
to GiUvnon. Funeral Ehrecwiw. la 
Clcvdand Rood. Word. TeL: 01-478 
Of 22. 

HARRISON'.—On Mav 4th. suddenly, 
in south oT France. Richard Harrison, 
nf Famham. Surrey. Dearty loved 
husband of Neil No flowers, piraae. 
hut vjrinrijiorts inttad lO die Richeinl 
Harrtvwt Memorial Fund. Medical 
Research Council. 20 Park Crescent. 
London. W.l. 

RVSELDfNE.—On MftV 3rd. 1174. 
peacefully, at her borne in Purler. 
.Surrey. Isabel Gladys HasckJIne. a red 
k? ycanv. wife of the late John Francis 
HaseJdine. dearly loved mother and 
grandmother. Funeral Service at 
Christ Church. Purler, on Monday. 
.May Pth, w 11.30 a-m.. loUoned by 
cremation. Flower* and aQ enqniries 
to Ebbutt Funeral Service. Croydon. 
01-688 5SS5. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,682 
This puzzle, used at the York regiomtl final of the Cutty Sarkf 
Times Crossword Championship, was solved within 30 minutes 
by 22 per cent of the finalists. 

ACROSS 

1 Sound move, plain to 
Nikita (6). 

4 Bones of poet found outside 
European capital i8). 

30 Torch-bearer being a Girl 
Guide (9j. 

U Where in the house sultanas 
are found f3). 

12 Fleming in servitude ? f 7). 
13 In its turn it does us a 

power ot good f7). 
]4 £ivn he leaves lie special 

occasion (3). 
35 Twelfth foundation stone, St 

John revealed (5). 
IS Gate-crashes and has a bad 

turn inside, perhaps 18). 
20 Ingenuous Welsh lad re- 

ntrns to embrace one (5). 
23 Its rare is adjusted for ad 

entertainer f7j. 
25 Where we see dumpiintts in 

their jackets? (71. 
26 Its foolish srart is short¬ 

lived fS). 
27 Traditionally descriptive of 

Kala Naa’s memory (9). 
28 Like Wordsworth's reaper— 

describing confinement in 
prison (Si. 

29 \ popular form of enumera¬ 
tion ? (6j. 

DOWN 
1 Loses footing. t« fall on 

board (S>. 
2 There are two points he 

can possibly raise i“'i. 
3 It's the limit, figaraUvely 

speaking (9). 

5 Tolstoy's novel musical 
work rakes a tarn with 
zero complications (8, 6). 

6 Composer many hear when 
wandering (3). 

7 Hints about a vessel for 
vegetables 171. 

$ Turn on at length an item 
on the programme (6j. 

9 Those he led may have 
been legion (8-6). 

16 Farm servant hurried to 
church. Despite this 
obstacle ? (9). 

17 Incautious but avoiding 
ruin, we hear (S). 

39 It's accidentally raised m 
sharp practice (7). 

21 Lillie caprices of life 
which gave Hardy his title 
l7j. 

22 Sarah's crazy to worry (S). 
24 Divide the rent (5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,681 

aHasaasaa 

•i—, ti C5”SS'-'Jp 

aassasBB 

B3HB, ^ 
m s a n s cn s_ 

DEATHS 
IfOWSE.—Oh 5Ul May. 1974. Sarto, 

ol Wuboniiadi Green. Sbhh. dear 
hand o t Ttxny. Funeral service 
Chichester C/emaiortum. Thursday. 
9th May. 1974. at 5 D.m. 

HUNTER.—On 30th ApriL Gwendolen 
Mary Clcateti. widow ol ibv lute John 
EUts Ltogforai Hunter passed a«ar 
peacefully H ho- residence Somerset 
West Cape Province Rea of South 
Africa, buried at Somerset West Cem- 
eseiv on 3rd May. Funeral DircawN 
A. Estcchuy>c and So*. 334 Main Rd- 
Var Der Stel. Somrrsei West. Rep- 
of South Africa. 

KiLEFF.—On the 22ml April. 1974. 
suddenly and peacefully, wtiust on 
h>*lidav from Rhodesia at East Lon¬ 
don. South Africa- George, beloved 
husband of Bobbie and lather of 
Graham. Winifred, race. Eleanor 
and .Araette. 

LANDAG.—Ostilli May. 1974. Frederick 
AKbony Landau, dearly beloved *oo 
oi Victor and Victoria Landau, sod 
brother of Robert and David. 

LOG AS_On Mar 2nd. 1974. in a 
rood accident near Oddtcater. loHet 
Paufcnc. ased 20. dearly Jovcd daugh¬ 
ter of Ch&rmfcui and David, and sis¬ 
ter of Diana Funeral service at AJI 
Saints Church. Fleet, on Friday. 10* 
Mav at 2 pjn. Flowers to E. Finch 
and Son. High Street. Aldershot. 
Hams. 

MACGOWAK.—On Mav Tib. 1974. at 
hi* mane. 24 U'cn Lane. East Dean. 
Eastbourne. W Alum Stiairt Mac- 
gowan, L.R.C.P.. M.R-CS.. DA. 
F R.C.G.P.. very dear and much loned 
hunband of Joyce, lather of Geraldine 
Brooking Thomas, and srandtadier of 
knn. Data, and NigeL Funeral ser¬ 
vice at East Dean Church. Sussex. OR 
Fridav. May 10th. at 4 p-m-, followed 
by interment at Frfaton. Flowers may 
he *eni to 24. Bren Lane. East Dean. 

M.VNNES.—On .Sunday. May Jrh. 
tintcdy at 57 Weal Kenriinnon Ct.. 
W it. Dr. Bruno Senatscmesident. 
Funeral at WOJesden Trhcral Jewish 
Cemetery on Thtnadas. May oth. at 
12 30. 

MASON.—On oth May. 1974. Vtillunr 
J.'hn. in his 9(*th year, of Home 
Farm. Wypburv. Oaraasdi. Surrey, 
peacefully, after a short illness. Be- 
U\ed husband of Kathleen, dears! 
talker of Shcvla and Ursula and 
arsndpa of Dominic and Robert. 
Uciice at The Lrualdfood Crema- 
loriwB or Friday. ICKh May. at II 
a m. Cut R'sex cm* io: Pham's 
Funerals. GuOdford d7394. 

MAYER.—On 7th May. lora. Vera 
F ranees Mai*v. saner of Han* JuUao 
Mayer. Cremation today (Wodaeadayl 
4 p.m. at Gohien Green. 

MILES.—On Ma* 5th, ai The Royal 
Maraden H-xvJ-d. Beniamin Ford, 
dearly imnl husband of Catherine 
and father of Pamela and Philip. 
Cremation at Puinev Vale on Friday, 
inib May. at 11_'0 a.m. No flowers 
h* request. Donations please lo 
Cancer Research. 

OTW A Y-RLTH VE>—On 7th May. 
1974. Cipeam Robert Jocctjn OMrer 
Otwav-Ruthrcn. D^.O.. R.N.. very 
ocariy loved husband of trie fate 
Beryl Otway-RuUrven and father of 
oonagh and Bobby, pemadca 
onvjic. 

PATERSON.— Peacefully on May 6th 
in Phtiadelpbis. Ethel Marlon. focmcrtT 
BcHan, daughter of Clande and Clara 
Hollins and mother of Bill. Lib and 
Boiler. 

PROCTER.—Go May <tb. WBUm. 
67 yean, or I WeUmeadoer 

Gardena. Shrewsborr. Mineral sa- 
vxe at Shrewsbury Crematorium, on 
Friday. May 10th. ax 2.40 tun. 
Flowers from the Family and close 
relatives only pfeasc. but donations 
IT wished to Cancer Research, for 
which a [fete wdl be provided after 
the Krire. Eooairiex please to the 
Funeral Dirctlow. W. R. R. Pugh 
Jt Sous. Tei: Shrewsbury 4958. 

ROBERTO.—OR May 6th. Dktid. hus¬ 
band of Ctcctv of M York Avenue, 
West Kirby. Cremaiioo at Landkan 
on Saturday. Hth Mn. u 10 ajs. 
Family 8o«er* <ady. 

TATTON,—On May 7th. 1974. at 
PorubeBo. Dulas. Anefesea. Hfegwen 
Alexander Taaon. formerly Managing 
Direcior of WHtam Tatum & Com¬ 
pany Limited, of Leek. The funeral 
service wfll be held at St. Edward's 
Church, Leek. Staffordshire, on Fri¬ 
day. Mav KkJi at 3.00 pan. It is 
requested dal there be no flowers 
or letters. Enqniries lo S. Sisley A 
Son*. Funeral Dtrcdotx. telephone 
Leek 2048. 

TRJTVETT.—On April 28. in JCmgswa 
Hos trial Herbert Victor Sattsorn 
rrevett. of 19 Rcvefl Rd.. Kimcsioo- 
opon-Tbaiocs. after a kmc diners 
courageously borne, beloved htwhssd 
of Phyllis. Cremation prhwie. 

VOSS.—On April 19th al .Auckland. 
Ni. A. 5. Voss. J.P.. ea-battery 
Ouancrraastcr SergeatR. Royal 
AntSery. A gailaot aardeman and 
lover of the Royal Regimeni Mounted 
by ab who knew him. 

WATKINS.—On 2nd May. 1974. George 
Cednc. husband of Helen Simpson 
Watkins. FuneraS at 2 p.m. on 
Thursday, 9dt May. at Soorie Church, 
near SwaHTtam. Norfolk. 

MATTE.—On Mav 7th, hi a ootsing 
home Clifford Waite CMG. aged 77 
years, of 61 Albany Manor Road. 
Bournemouth. Dor rtf Jpved huytuoS. 
father and mndfather. Creutaetoo pri¬ 
vate. >‘o flower*. 

WILLIAMS.—On «h May. 1974. Edith 
Emma f Moftyl ot Field Plot. The 
Flower Walk. GuOdfonL Bchrecd and 
brave wife or Robov and mother of 
Fiona- Service at the Gmldfonl 
CreraaiorUjm on Monday. 13th May. 
at noon. FamOy flowen only, but it 
desred donations may he- xeru to 
League of Fricods. St Luke's Hospital. 
Guild ford. 

WILSON.—On May 6th. in howrioL 
and of Hillside. Gaddum Rood. Bow- 
don. Cheshire. Arthur Dacrc. aged W 
yean, darbog husband of Jean and 
lather of Christine and lay. Flow era 
and service for the family only. In¬ 
quiries to Messrs. John G. Ashlco & 
Ct>.. 06JJJ2S 781A 

WEHSTANLEY.—Oo 4lh Msrr. IVA at 
ScfiOR General Hcoprtd. EJsie Irene 
WlnsianJe* of 2 Greoilalcc Road. 
Lirerpool IS. widow <rf the late Charles 
Bertram Wtnstanlev- FuneraJ sendee 
and intetmeru at Smufadown Road 
Ccmacry on Thursday. 9th May. at 
3. on DJU. Flow css and enquiries to 
Messrs Thomas Porter A Sous Lad. 
377 ittrk Rr<ad. Liverpool. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 38 and 39 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

OPEN FORC.vf. Should PrejJdem 
Ntvjn tw Impeached 7 Tooaxnvw. 
FfJUf May Id S pm. Am. School. 
Loudoun Road. St. Johns Wood. 
Larry Adferr. Ronald Dworton. Other 
noted speaker*. Adntiwxw free. 

HOME-MADE COUNTRY FARE, io 
cU or take away at Aabofa buffet. 
United Cbaririet May Fair. Chelsea 
Old Town Had, Wednesday. * May, 
II a.m- to 7 p.m. InqnUa to Kate 
White. 01-935 9060. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DO ANIMALS FEEL PAIN ? 
Are animal experiments cruel? 

IS THERE AN ALTERNATIVE I 

For the tecta, write lo; 

The Lawsoo Taft. Med leal & 
Scientific Research Trust. (Dept. 

J 1 62 BramhaJl Lane South. 
BnmhalL Cheshire. SK7 2DU. 

DIABETICS 

Show roar appredadoe for me 

work towards findina a cure with 

a dotation to: Lend fake. British 

Diabetic Association (Dm. Td). 

3-6 Allred Place, fonilcn. WC1E 

7EE. TeL: 01-636 7335. 

MAGDALEN AND HERTFORD 
COU-EGES 

A Mcmi.'rial Service for the late 
Thomas Sborer Roes House. M.C.. 
M.A.. Hon. D.C.L.. F.BA.. Honor¬ 
ary Fellow of Mapdalen and Hert¬ 
ford Co Ucres. and formerly Presi¬ 
dent of Magdalen Col kmc and 
Frllow of Hertford Ceflexc. Vice- 
Ctuncellor 197M-60. will be held In 
Magdalen College Clupd at 2.15 
pan. on Saturday. 11th May. 

DACK-—A memorial service for the 
late Wacom Cfcrudc Dscfc wB be 
held at 12.00 noon on 12th May at 
the Hilton CJinrch. Hamingdonsbire. 

IN MEM0RIAM 
CABLE. GEORGE PICKERSGILL. 

Rifle Brigade, killed to acuou. Aubers 
Ridge. 1915. in affectionate and grate¬ 
ful remembrance. He lived for o:her*. 
hr* infiuence endures. 

STEWART.—In loving memory of 
Lieutenant. The Hon. Keith Stewart, 
mack Wa:cfa. second wnn of the Ilth 
Earl Of GaJJowav. kfltod In action oo 
Aubers Ridge. May Wt. IWf. 

BOURNE. JENNY—Io dearest memory 
of darlhar brave fenny, today and 
ewery da*. Amen.—M.R. 

MAWFR- In happy memory on Ms 
MrtMav of a RTeaily loved brother. 
A Urn Mawcr. Provosr of Uarrenlty 
Coflerte London. I‘»3«-I9W2.—I.C.M. 

" I thank my God upon every 
rent- mfuance ol iou." 

MORRBON—EReen Franco. free 
ScStnUwb on her herhdav May 9th. 
wlw died April 10th. 19Tj.» la erouC 
and aalWB memory 

N.—Beloved son and dearest friend I 
hold you in me heart.—Mummy. 

OGDEN.—Loving and cver-graieful 
memories of my wife. Jessie, who 
died on May 8th. 1969.—Alwyne. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FLOWERS SPEAK 
FROM THE HEART 

Flowers beta soften sorrow and 

comfort those who grieve: at (be 

ceremony or boro afar, eiprcre 
your sentiments with the gentle 

voice of flowas from YOirf luter- 
flora Florist 

ST. ANDREWS 
UNIVERSITY 

ARTS CENTRE 
needs ipO.'IO' urgemly 

Loved of the am or of Seotlsnd 
or of St. .Andrews or. ben of slL 
of ail three, look at The Scotsman or 
The Gltzijot* Herald on Friday. 
10 May, or write to the Secretary. 
Lady Irend Fund. 17 College Sued. 

•Sl Aadeva. KYI6 9AA. 

LIFT A FINGER 

Thousands can't wiituxu help from 
ihe Disabled Living Foundation: we 
need your hdp to bring indepeudence 
to Britain's I>a millk’n doaWod.— 
Please scad a donation large or small 
to Col. T. F. S. Christopher. 5.T.. 
The Disabled Living Foundation. 346 
Kearingioa High Street. London. 
W.M. 

IN THIS ACE OP STRESS, the 
words antfuna. brooch ilia. inniM. 
coruoanr thromboais and " stroke" 
arc all too familiar. Heap us to help 
those suffering from these 
Please send a donation to The Cheat 
and Heart Association (Dept. T.l. 
Tavistock House North. Loudon 
WCLH 9JE. 

H. KENYON LTD.. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Do dr Night Servlet Private 
Chapels. 

*5-47 Edgwarc Road. Wi 
01-723 3Z77 

12 KenrtKicn Church 5t~ WJ. 
01-937 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

MAY 21 ST PRIVATE HEW DAY * 
Chebea newer M?cr». You and your 
friend.* can .ineml b: inking oic 
memberahiv of the Royal HortKul- 
turai Society at the enreltneni kiosks 
at both entrances to the Show. Nj 
nomlnaihm -necessary—anyone can 
tom. 

SHIPWRECKED FKhCrnwr ard 
Atarinen’ -Royal Benevolent Society. 
The One Hundred and Thirty-Fifth 
Annual Genera1 Mreww will be held 
at Ffthnvwtam' Hall. Lender- E-C.4 
(by kind permissfon of the Cumpuyl 
on Ttnssdav. 6th June, at 11.30 am. 
H E. Plnchin. Secretary. 1 Noth 
PaOaai. CbKbata. Sussex. 

LOLUDES — AMPLEFORTH COL¬ 
LEGE Group going to bcip gu± seed 
mlm-but Isx-mfa August.—knelda 
Bragg. OL603 20H1v23<*2. 

WILL MR. STEPHEN RJLEY SIBLEY 
fbom IJ.6.1SS2. Last known addxe&s la 
1*>04. The Garage. Eaton Ruad. Rich¬ 
mond i ur any member of fats family, 
picusx communicate with Ratten A 
Co.. The Bank House. Long Sweet. 
Sherborne, Dorset, whan he may bear 
soraetbing us bis advantage. 

MIRA CTJ LEV AWARD gbs cJcaaer. 
See Sale and Warns. 

PRE-UNIVERSITY.-Sec Pie-LJmver- 
stty under Sovkea 

APPLICATIONS FROM STUDENTS 
for fruit nlckma See General Vacs. 

HAPPINESS IS UP TO YOU! Help 
away. Yea an be/p oar W(cl 
■CTLorc a little of what acc takes 
programme of atd and friendship for 
sbe etderty. Please send donation 
now to Church Army. (T33X 185 
Matyfcbone. Road NWl 5QI. 

HAPPIER LIVU> tor uraely old 
peotde can be provided by your 
WiJL Plwse include a bequest (or 
the National Benevolent Fuml lor 
the Aged. 3 Liverpool Street. 
London. E.G2. 

HERTFORDSHIRE. Chartnln* IBtU- 
cemury Cartage-—See Country Prop- 
cny. 

15M WORDS IN FRENCH. See 
Service*. 

INTERNATIONAL Pntilkation re- 
ouire* cowsuot. See Accountancy 
Apw». 

PART-TIME Audio T ftWr.—Sec 
W'omcn’a A pals Secretarial. 

DOUGLAS. I.OJVt. Home with in¬ 
come. See Country property. 

BEAULIEU JHVER. twinging mooring 
available. Sec Rentals. 

CHRISTIAN COYLMUNAL FARM, 
nantroua £500 membership. Sa.e., 
14 Keaton Road. Huron. Mtodlc*ex. 

THORNBY WITH COLD ASHBY. 
Diocese of Peterborough. Eaccoiorc 
of the (ate Miss E. L M. MousJey. 
Share of Patronage. Will anyone 
having jnformjtum relating to the 
prevent whereabouts of the above 
executors t believed to be Brian 
O'Donnell. Elbott 0*Dopncll and B. 
T. Harrioni p leave courara the 
Diocetan Registrar. 37 Priesigate. 
Pcierbomuvli. 

BARN'ARDO'S—MAGA2L>‘E seeks 
descendants with in formal/on nr 

tncnircs concerning later careers oi 
toUowine Barnardo's boys of laie 
ifth century, please wnte Bor 2fc46 
C. The Timex. Fee paid for anyiftma 
publivtred. Boys were: George 
t-unls. C Reynold*. Horace Baines. 
G. Emmett. William Robinson. 
Harry Edwards. Frederick Mayra. 
John Hartnell. John Pearce. Henry 
Jrehua Granville. Alfred Sanderson. 
j. T. Hanes, Warier 1. Edwards. 
Geiree E_ Barchenger. William 
Bran V or. Mlac Shepherd. George 
Dunfotd. Richard Mirraerrdse. Jonn 
Beraon. Shadrach Rowe. Joseph 
Leak. 

COURIER WANTED—Eycort m Lon. 
dtm and to Europe. See General Vac*. 

S.R-N.*S wanted for 1 month in 
country. Richmond. Y’orks. See 
Women's Am**.. General. 

EXPERIENCED FILM MAKER seek* 
compatible producer or agent. Bov 
2514 C. The TTmea. 

BORNE EDWARD EDGAR—Would 
Edward Edgar Home, or anyone 
krowmj his whereabouts or that of 
hi* wile, phrase contact Messrs. Fred 
Sutton A Co.. Solicitors, f; Dame 
Street. Dublin 2. Republic of Ireland 
at the earliest opportunity. Mr 
Home was last beard of io the 
London area In 1952. 

EXCHANGE. Fine, large, period 
freehold bouse. Marylebcnc/S:. 
John'* Wood border, model uited. 
garden, for smaller property. Cen¬ 

tral London, or weekend country 
coitus. Amicable price adjustment. 
Tel. 262 9«4. nreierabfy evenings. 

WHAT ARE THE GOVERNMENTS 
PLANS for pedestrians? Hear Neil 
Carmichael. MJ. fP«1. Sec. D.O.E.I 
lomonow May 9th. 6 5t» run.. Car¬ 
ton Hall. S.W.I. Pedratriara Awo- 
ciaejor, 166 Staaftesbory Avenue. 
w CZ. 

ANCIENT RYE.—Cradwa rnidcRe 
of Georgun inflaence.—See Country 
Pnwwra. 

couriers REOtHlED far smdem 
groups. Sec Gen. Vac*. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL Escalations; die- 
was read, bee Gen. Vauu 

WE'VE GOT year dream bouse ! See 
London & Suburban. 

GLYXDEBOLKNE. 4 seats “ ldo- 
merteo ” 3«i May. pebaage - ldo- 
*n*reo "l" Figaro ". Tel. ?8l Lut 
eve*. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY foe Cam- 
brfdac Professor. See Wonca'i Appu. 
Sec. ___ „ 

KENSINGTON. S.W.W. Office, roll 
D-opcm consultaor. See Offices. 

NEW YORK. 5th A*es>e opaituicm. 
3 Brtfas. See ReaaK 

INFORMATION OFFICER for 
Y.V.F.F. See Gen. Vacs. 

FRENCH BOY. 14. seels fWK prefes- 
sbfy whh bw same tee. tor stay 
Jute as paying sacs m cotfand. neat 
iwmnring pool and teen court*. Bov 

Times. S rue Hath*. Pane. 
ORTHOPAEDIC TFCHNTC1AN re- 

aoL-ed.—See Genera* ' aaokia. 
COMMUTING_LONDON j PARIS 

HOUSEKEEPER- See Drinesb: So¬ 
lution* vacant 

TWO COOKS REQUIRED f»*r famlj 
hoid.—ties Demotic Situaticts. 

AUSTRIAN BOY <15> to speuJ 
Annual (4 wwfcy at Pay me Gneet 
in Enidish family with children of 
*nsiar aac. Country arefenod. Pkaw 
write with details lu Bot 2655 C. 
The Timra. 

MEXICO. N.Y- OR MIAMI, airfare 
3E*r*Lince for wotk-—See Sinuikitts 
Wanted. 

DULWfOI. 2 bed imus house. See 
Lreui-vo or on. for sale 

SUPERB COINTRY RETREAT, tiro 
are*J in the centre >»f Nanorul Trust. 
Hatfield Fotcsc. 4 tpjies Bishop's 
S(«iford. mflea Lend on. 3 bed¬ 
room. detached character cottage. 
kitcSea. taitn»i*m. ejc. ^uetton 23rd 
May 1974. See S«onte, Country 
Ptn'pertS- „ 

SWISS STUDENT (tmiei. IK yean. 
*eek* family aoctmoodatirei near 
London, with -nans people of same 
jrc *s &s*isa trurar tor s ireek* iJuJ* > 
Aug.i: French tuitkm offe-ed.— 
Mu«. Rmr tic Ffnrer* 26. La-dans 
dc-Fonds 25W. Smtreriani:. 

B-k- B be- PLUS—we B.A.. B5i, 
under Semen 

W tTFOXn HERTS. 3 bed ties. fa-*aac. 
Sec Ci*uftirv Proeert? 

raexrH wtya_|;..>«fcv famflv "lib 
tvy name age. a»pav55t'=uB*'tor‘Iiffy 
and Ausbk- Rid me Jmratfe. Were 
BP 1**7. San Araonco. Ibtra. Balearic 
brands, 

SLIRRET Y1LL.XGE. Cohat* .rod* lr> 
n=& asw. Bargain—Qppggy Pro- 
Btxtxa- 

ANNOUN CEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
JOIN US IN OUR FIGHT 

AGAINST CANCER 

You tan plaer a vital pact io 

euaNinc us lo condone our re- 

teantit programmes. Please bcip by 

sending a donation 10 the Imperial 

Cancer Researeb Fund. Dept. 160. 
P.O. Bos 123, Lincoln's Ind 
Fields, London WC2A 3PX. 

A CONTRIBUTION TO 
CHARrfY 

IS A LASTING MEMORIAL 

A coa trihut ing to the Cancer 
Research Campaign in mnwiyy of 
a friend or relation a of lasting 
vilue and win help ns to meet our 
urset—to ronmirr cancer in the 
*70s. Cancer Keaearch Camwign 
(Dept- TXMj. FrecDoa. London. 
5W1Y 5DT. 

CORONARY THROMBOSIS 
A HEART DISEASE THAT 

KILLS 

Often attacking the young. 
ComJv research into bean disease 
t* bdplng <0 save Uvcs. We need 

your bcip. 

THE BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION. 

Dept- 1211. 57 Gloucester Place. 
London. W.l. 

GRIFFITHS—GEORGE LEONARD 
GRIFFITHS.. late ol 12 Ban 
Common Road, AJdndge. Srafford- 
Shlre, died there on 77th September. 
1973. (Estate oboor C,S9>.) 

HORTON ■—rtOSfc HORTON, spm- 
ver. laic of .kiesandra House. 
Dovacoun. Essex, died at Colches¬ 

ter. Esses, on 7th July. 1973. (Estate 
about CI5.30Q.I 

KIRBY nee HIGGINS.—AMY 
KIRBY, otherwise AMY MAR¬ 
GARET KIRBY nee HIGGINS, 
widow, late ot 45 Kingsley Road. 
Bouchton Heath. Oratcr, died ai 
Warrington. Lancashire, on 4ih 
December. 1973. CEsuare about 

£3,100). 
LAW.—MARGARET MONTGOMERY 

LAW. kpilHter. late of 6 Ferringhajn. 
Boyne Park. Tonbridge Wtdls. Kenr. 
died at Tunbridge Wells, on 29th 
December. 1972. CEstaic about 
£15.6901. 

The kin ot the above-named arc 
requested to apply to the Treasury 
Snbcuor 1'B.V.t. 35 Old Queen Sacra. 
Wcsutufriicr. London. S.w.j. fading 
which the Treasury SoUcuas- may take 
steps to administer the estate. 

MEET OTHER YOUNG CO-15) 
graduates and professional people al 
some of the J85 vocal, cultural and 
sports events on tire May programme 
of tite London Inzervacsfey Club. 
Come to the IVC premises. 117 
Queensway, W2. any WesL. 7Jib 
9.00 p.m.. or write to David Vine 
for details or any of (be 44 IVOi 
ihAjosboai Britain. 

GARDENING YOUR HOBBY t A 
column specially devoted 10 your 
gordenin: needs appeals *** Satur¬ 
day—don’t mia it tins week I 

WE HAVE THE FANTASTIC Hewlett 
Packard. See S«le and Wants 

ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON a 
month. Cat dfiwa needed. Help 
“ Contact moke comae: sria the 
old and lonely. 01-340 06 in 24 bn. 

OXBRIDGE. -A". -O" A CX. 
—See Taltxx Rice antler Services- 

MORTGAGES & REMORTGAGES 
from Baddies Societies.—See Busi¬ 
ness-Serenca. 

SANS-SOL Cl. CHELSEA, bw re¬ 
opened. evenings only. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

BACKGAMMON 

Snperb hood-made competition 
Sen m leather or carpel at £55 and 
a wide range of othes from £3 up. 

CaB at 

JUST GAMES, 
I Lower James Sl, London. W.l. 

Tdepiuac 01-437 0761. 

TIES. BADGES BY ALEC BROOK.— 
Company. Club, School motifs bo your 
design by ADB (Dept, DA 57 Brad¬ 
ford SL- W.l. 486 2021/2/3. 

PHEASANT SHOOTING- Two days. 
Eight guns. Accommodation in¬ 
cluded. Nonh Norfolk'* bat shoot. 
Nov. 27. 2S-—Bog 2626 C. The 

BALLOONING IN ESSEX. — The 
Euro pa Balloon School, 01-554 2344. 

DF BONO'S L-GAAfE—proha My the 
simples and most sophisticated game 
of skill ever invented.—From Nine. 
North side of Peter Jonc*. 01-730 
«0K. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

C0NTESSA 32 
Combine your Greek hoBdaj with 
purchase of Coimut iZ do» win¬ 
ner of Middle Sea Race BuOt and 
luronoady fitted oat by J C 
Rowa> Seven sails, electronics, 
equipped for two. R.0JLC safety 
standard. Fficbt refunded and free 
use of holiday Oat bo purcriatcr- 
£9.800 Apply: 

M- W. PAUSE 
2 Part Place. Woodside Lxae 

Lymingtotu Hanoi 

BERMUDAN SLOOP 

55ft. Built 1937. Began!, similar to 

12 mcree. Perkins diesel. South coast. 

£10.500 

Box 2432 C, The Times 

32FT. FJORD DIESEL 
CABIN CRUISER 

New Job. 1973, mas 
no " Volvo 107 ft p. ' 

Price £17.500 
Lyles Walton-oo-Tbamaa. 

Ring 01-3^3 4263 or 
Burgh Heath 58652. 

NOtCTHNEY 34 Hotauo GRP 10 tew 
stoop, very fuQr equipped, includnig 
Hosier Vane oieerioc i9.SU0 Mr» 
J B. Uotiom. 3. Ndaia Plane. Lym- 
tngton. Hams. oc. phone Lvntmsura 
5881 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

SIR ROBERT 
GRANT FERRIS 

wishes to ctantt bis 58-loot, nrin- 
screw luxury umar - yachts (or 
Balearic Island ora hint:. August or 
September, suitable 4/5 pCtsOas tod 
etev of 3. 5aperb vase! (a um 
coodrtintJ. I equities to owner. 
16 Sunord Place. Palace St. SW1. 

Secretary. 493 2964. 

.MOTOR YACHT and Grew for char¬ 
ter. S. France. See Hols and Villas. 

BOATS OF ALL SIZES (or charter la 
Greece, with or without crew. ‘Phone 
01-03? 4822. Hcflraik Holidays. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

INSTANT FLAT. London. «W weekly 
terms from £56 p.w. Luxury serviced. 
Mr Page. 373 J43J. 

LAKE DISTRICT. Cfnrnnns fartmnxae. 
all mod coos, carpeted throughout, 
10 let unfurnished: offers over £t>2 
per month.—Telephone Bnxufetoa. 
N. Furness 293. 

SUMMER HOLIDAY in small private 
home amidst heactriof formfeutda to 
tusspoift E- StEBO lor 2 -or 3 adtdis 
I rieric. f double bedroom, own 
bathroom and sluing turn: bome- 
growa produce: garden; kwely walks 
ana Awes: coast 7 miles: Brighton 
25 mtiei.—R- B-. Dtruer. £23.50 per 
week.—Boa 26J4 C- The Ton. 

LIVE LIKE A LORD m these valoe- 
for-tnnneT TTuuJ; Hotel Htdidays 1 
“ Freedom Weekends ": 2 nights 
for the price of 1. os 2 people lor 
the Brice ot J. from £2.75 per 
person. - Hlshlire Hiilidays'’: 2. 3. 
5 m 7 owns m Scotland. Nonhnra- 
bna. Uncrajjtfe, London v Sr, 
.Albans, from ±l£25 per.penos fnr ; 
nigbu. hatindlnt dinner. “The Great 
Thtakstop Tour!" tl da*A 10 
mglits at seven different hotel*, tour- 
tr.g ScPdand. £6ft per penao. inctad- 
mg dinner. Mon bedrooms. with, 
jjipaie hull: write'for free-brochure • 
Thinle Hotels. CR.O.. Milton 
Street. Glasgow C4. auodng relcr- 
ence T-T. 

ANGLESEY cottoee. riemw 5/6. 83 
p.v. incL Ph. Cheacer 20607. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CANOE -TRAINING 
HOLIDAYS 

on the River Wye it the tkulmr- 
eftne Restdeaoal Centre. Boys and 
gHfa. 13-16 rats. W«*3y w«w 
under expert tnsirueion. July. 
August aud SefKQiber. £M ftiOy 
fOCiWve. dfaaitmr for DUtK*.— 
Write -A. Boulton sad Sboesmtn. 
The Old School. Bredwarthnc. 
Hereford. Tricobooe Moccsn ZIP- 

WEST COAST SCOTLAND/ 
OUTER ISLES 

Sturdy diesel yacht, soma to enure 
where you wfll through romantic 
•SKra guided by «vit(g«i skipper; 
sleeps 6. AvnUahlr from 10th Jone- 
17th July. Daily or weekly 

durur 
Yacks Kqm. Bshnwnnu. 
Perth. Scotland. 

CHALETS AND FLATLETS 

A few vacancies left for Whitsun¬ 
tide oa the Cardigan Bay coast- Far 
details telephone Wan (09391 32382. 

FROM £20 P-W. 

WEST SUSSEX teaskle haBdey Qu. 
Steeps 6. dose sands. Vecanraes. 
Spring holiday, etc.—West Wittering 
3152- 

WEST IRELAND. Modern fannhoose. 
125-130 p.w. 01-14 S 7471. 

CARDIGAN COAST. New bungalows 
on farm. Ah couveniepcea, . nr. 
National Park, golf, rte, 
Booked end Jnty/Aug. fjrrltfm 2370. 

BAY HOTEL. Port tame SS0. 
ficettt. food and boose.- Ore_ 
»ea on Cornish aoasL Brochure/ 

FARM HOUDAY PLATS-—Self 
ing. near sea. nature trail. £2S-£40 
p.w. Apply Oarkc. Thome Farm, 
Hotswocthy. Devon, or - • 
Hols worthy 104091 253J«2 

DORSET VILLAGE—Futo etnripped 
outage. 1 bedrooms (5 beds). Sept, 1- 
OCL 5. £30 p.w. PeraonoJ reference 
catenaaL F. H. ft. Wiilmms. Where/ 
Cottage. Winterbcmne Abba* Dos* 
Chester. Dorset. 

BURNS HOTEL. Boikstoo Gdn*_ 
S.WJ. Luxury bow at reasombte 
I«es.—Write, call ot phone for free 
illustrated brochure. Td 01-373 3151. 

ST. MAWES-—House; sleeps 7; superb 
pasuioo. secluded garden, garage. 
Available tst-lStb June. 11th Sept, 
on and through winter. ■ Btegdao 
(0761.1 62481. 

LCJXX/RY HOUSE, Cbnwap. DUb- 
wssher. everythius- Demi* from 
Bryn mm ai. Deganwy Rd- Degas wy. 
Chcrns. . 

VISITORS TO LONDON-—See West¬ 
minster Bats Rentals. 

LONDON CENTRAL. S.WJ- Gnat 
comfort. Eagfash breakfast, nr. Eriti-. 
biooo Hoib- Rooms from £1 dotiy. 
Comet House. 373 7998. 

MAYFAIR. Laxwy Central Lostdoo 
pJoJ-ortme. Available 20th May- 
20th July. £30 p.w. 01-499 0S10 or 
01-499 7830 (e»e»j. 

OVERY STAITHE. NORFOLK. Bun¬ 
galow 10 let until July 2fhh and after 
Sept- 7th. 7 beds. £20-£25 p.w. .TeL 
Halstead 2522. 

W. DORSET. Barn flat, sleep 4. 8 
miles by sow to sea from June 10th 
oowunk. £18-—CoS 0300 2277 after 6 

^CHESTER HARBOUR. Emswonh 
holiday lets. MayDune/Jufy/Scpt., 
delightful family home by scasbore. 
Sleeps 6^ All mod. cons.- Small 
garden. £35-£45. Dorking 81213. 

BLAKENEY. NORFOLK. 3 bed. com¬ 
fortably furnished cottage- (llteps 
4IS) Jime-Sepr., from £30 p.w. Oey 
(02h 3741 260. ■ . 

OtSCERNVSG PEOPLE prefer the 
cuisine, luxury and service offered at 
the Marine HcmcL Salcotube. S.- 
Dcvon. At the water's edge. Tel: 
054-884 2251. . Write Mr. M. 
Andrew for reservation. 

HOSTEL FOR LADIES. 200 single 
rooms. Partial Board. £9 p.w. All 
amenities. Apply: 172 New Kent 
Road. London. S E.1. Nr. Elephant 
and Castle 0l-7i>3 4175. 

LLaNCORSE. Sailing School. Brecon 
Beacons National Park. LYA re- 
extenised saflia* holiday courses to 
certificate standards for chfldren. 
wmagers and itdulLs. PGL Adventure 
Ltd, 65 Tan Treed Ilmgnne. 
Brecon, Sooth 

COTSWOLDS. — Accommodaxtonr 
board available. In Iovriy I7lh cen¬ 
tury bouse near Ctodtenham. Large 
garden, teruu* court. Good walkim. 
golfing. riding country. From 
£24.50 p.w, 01-5S0 7625. 

LONDON. Comfonable 4 bedroom 
family house at BJackhea*. 20 min. 
Central Loudoo. August—£30 p.w. 
01-852 8697. • 

HEBRIDEAN SAILING HOLIDAY— 
May 11—22. JEM. all incL. 3 berths 
Mill available, few Later From £33 
p.w. Yatch OwL Tel. Tobermory 
211)1. 

SHETLAND.—Warned, small inexpen¬ 
sive collage, 1—2 weeks, end ot 
June. Cambndce 53107 evenings. 

PENZANCE. CORNWALL^—Attrae- 
u\c. fulft- equipped Hat for 2-4. 400 
yds, sea, from £20 p.w. 01 -902 *605. 

DORSET*— Within stone's throw of 
sea at Pcvpril Point. Swattage. Dat. 
sleeps 6. available June l—IS. £28 
D.w. Td. 01-352 7413. , 

N. DEVON. Btoeford area. Super fur¬ 
nished hobday House- 3 doobte hed- 
rooraa. Vacaodes June. July. August. 
Rimr Cambertey 658T*». 

SCOTTISH HOLIDAY COTTAGE. 
avofioMo now. From £26 p.w. TeL 
Totwimory 2101 _ 

LOVELY BIG CHESHIRE FARM¬ 
HOUSE beioUfol Nantwkh area, 4 
double bedroom*, daily brio. T.V., 
phone- June—mid-July £35 p.w. 
Church MinshuH K51. 

COTTAGES OR HOUSES in Breadoa. 
N. Devon. Lassodlc. FMc. 5u 
Martins. Gwernaey. Hove and Sehey. 
Susaev Steep 2-10. Also tatias 
acenu.— Dormead Led., *2 Kenama- 
oon High Sc.. London W8 4SG. 01- 
937 9728/3264. 

DENBfCHSEURE. Edge of Snowdons* 
National Part.. Moortmd/Hfflior. 
rimusbcd COW4SC- Steeps 4. AH 
rfectrtc. modernised, fully eqnfpped. 
Exeefienc bud watching, national 
hlrtorr area. Apply Cooke ud 
Arkwright. 148 High Street. Bangor. 
TeL Bangor 2414. 

CORNWALL. Cottage, deep 4. vUoge 
l'j tnOea Bade. Free August 24th. 
Bodmin Moore oottage. sleeps 7. May 
Kfth-JuJy 12ih. Bude 20*6. 

HARROW-—Double bed-toning roam, 
cooking facititjes Mm. 2 weeks holi¬ 
day let. £12 per week. TeL 422 0885. 

CORNWALL. St. Mawes.—Spacious 
luxury apartments for 6/7 In two 
architect designed split-level villas- 
Before July 12. after Auk. 30m. SAE 
54. Cbrondoo Rd.. Sheffield ID 

FURNISHED 4 bedroom cd farmhouse 
with an rood coast, tortnitnd in Ber¬ 
wyn MocntaitH adjoining Cririog 
■raney. rro« fisUag wad pouy tiek- 
lug araflahfc. TeL: Giro Gdnog 3O8. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

2 WEEKS m the sun. depart 17/s. « 
a C1T vnia In Undos, only £32. 
Abo Soetse from £M for one week 
atoning 10/5. CPT. 01-828 S5S5. 
ATOL 369BC. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Toon. 
Cruises, vma hoHday*. planned by 
(be experts. Cha sow. 320 Resent St. 
W1. <80 3152 IATOL 547BJ. 

EUROPEAN ' AND WORLDWIDE 
economy muxs. TWT..2 Thayer St-. 
W.l. 935 3315/0255 fairUue ucdb) 

ITALIAN vma HoMan BcBactez, 
Lid. 2S5 Fore St.. N.9 01-803 |Z3I 

SPAIN GUARANTEED BY OOaCB 
with Consort. Sfatele or return. Valtt 
6 months. Coasori Travel. Q War¬ 
wick Si . w.l. 01-734 7492. 

BE A BEACtraUM K Spate . or 
Greece. Camping tmfa. by air from 
only 02 A *49,—Freedom Holidays. 
01-977 6708 IATOL 432B.J 

SUNDOWNERS' Overland Adventure 
Holidays. Katmandu. 44 days. flM. 
hnaru more European & Arnan tom. 
Ring TV 4317If ter free brochure. 

TAKE ADYANTACE of Sun Via** 
special low rates to SuabV Custa 
Brava or Ad Sol in May cr lone. 
A fortnight from only £12 per person. 
Rmg o» today.for. deetih. Sun vatu 
roepr Exa 320 Reacn. Si.. W.l. 
TeL: 01-580 23(0/9. ASTA ATOt 
3003. ■ 

1/2 CREW MEMBERS, small yacht 
esribng West India Sepraaber to 
ApriL 197V—Apply Slotberx. 69 Bean 
field Rd. Onodlc. Peterborough. 

JUNE CRUISE 
Come cutis as on the Rrina 8d 
Mar vnitisy coteuridl Tmmer, 
Hucelosift. Paten a and IMwn. 
Enlor 14 relaxing pteaBum-tilled 
day* with Union Castle your 
■enamp hose. Sailing date is 
luce 7ih and iboe Is sill time 
to book. Superior, wade cables 
with rvlvatc ^ghrongte trvxilabte 
Jim about £370 per Pctv»o, 
-E«.nv*rq,da«ita phone 

A. L RkhsnJs «r 01-493 S400 
rr wnic 

UNION CASTLE 
19/21 Old Bond Sr.. London. W.l. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKIATHQS 
VILLA HOUDAYS 

nor an gBterPW arfhl- 

s;- ^ 
holiday 10 ibis tarad*** Greek 
Island *iA (be freedom Ol .oto. 
to sandy lamcliea. Wejwomdc a 
w.td to do the cbors. Babysitting 
urangetnems can be made. 

prices front £65 include regular 
id fllRtefn from Loodcm or Man¬ 
chester. 

Why not ring an Island Gill on 
01-629 9010 for details, or *e 
yoar travel agent ? 

ISLAND HOLIDAYS 
13 Maddox Street. London WJK 

3 IT 

24 boor brochure kph. 01-499 
.9951 

Mancbesux ofOcc 061-236 5676 
ATOL J19J3 

WEEKEND BREAK ? 

Bow about a few. days fn 
Germany 1! We can recommend ft. 
II different dues to choose from 
tnetutiutg Duneldorf with its res¬ 
taurants. rngtndota and coamopol-" 
It an atmosphere or Munich the 
euliural centre of Southern Ger¬ 
many co enjoy Baroque Casties ot 
Grand Opera. Prices start Jrom 
£45 and tacJude scheduled flight 
«ad hotel' ana. For (UR details 
ask yon travel agent or write- 10 

IAEFIWANSA TOURS. Depart¬ 
ment TW4, t0 Old Bond Streeu 
(London, W1X 4E> . 

BRAINS EASED WHILE 
YOU WAIT 

The waiting is on tea. A llot arid 
nndvflaoJ roctev Greek Maud ra 
the South Aegean Sea. Where tbe 
locals sh around aad peaceful r 
waft. Mainly for tomorrow. Peace 
and *a and sand and wind we 
guarantee. But there's a lot yon'H 
have so lorcpo. Cars, tourists. Vv*. 
T.Vj. nrwspanera acd English food 
lor a start. Still interested 7 . las— 
as Car as you'll ever wane to pa. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

157 Kattonmnn Hidi Street. 

01-937 3607*^ ATCH. 3S2B 
24 boar phone service. Send tor oar 
oaSour bradunt. No 

CORFU—NISSAKI 

TAVERNA 

TMb Bute image 00 the sea h one ' 
of die gram of Corfu, with fantastic 
swimming in clear aquamarine 
waters. Let Mltaos be poor boat: 
stay in bis reotirat taverns and 
savour his delicious food. From 
coiy £77 P-P fotmigbiJy to include 
u board tavern a accommodation, 
retnrp fhgtn. water akiinB. riding. 
A fabukms botktay for ctaOdrtn. 
Defcdb Corfu Vflhw Ltd.. 168. 
Walton Sc, London. S.WJ. 03-581 
0851 <01-589 9481 24tar. broebnre 
servloe). ATOL 337B 

EDUCATIONAL 
HOLIDAYS 

IN AMERICA 
Bn co-week sammer uroprammes 

lor British teem cert staytog with 
fnTTrfnn. in Caflfornia. Ttsoi and 

North Carolina- Comes in Amm¬ 
an manure and history with ex- 
mwve fitod sipi and cxcortoonS. - 
Snoorvistoo by Bn'dtii aeaeben. All 
inclusive ooat from £199. For 
details mile to: Amolcan Insti¬ 
tute fix Foreign Study. Sommer in 
America. 17 Qucoa Gate. 
S.W.7. or csB 01-589 3223. 

CARIBBEAN SUN * 

WITH PEGASUS 

ti trigbfs b Barbados or Tobago 
from £135 (Two -centre bnUdoys 
sbo avnltatile). All depat tunea 
from Heathrow sferttnc AtanX 17. 
TTm class botch in 5 different 
locations. For full colour brodim 
and reservations contact 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS ■ 

2 Lower Grosvenor Place. London. 
S.W.I. TeL : 01-828 7554. 'ATOL 
327 BC. Or am you travel agent. 

COPENHAGEN _ 

Larye flat to let. 3 bedrooms, 2 
receptions, swtdy. bot* and 
khebcu, 1?5 square metres, plus 
balcony, gai age and use of garden, 
between June oral September. 

£50 p.w. or £180 pcm. 

TeL 01-026 >189 <6-8 pmj. 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Abo lowest ever fares Jo Yang 
Lagtrc. Accra, Deflii, Colombo. 

AosnUa and New Zear 

INDO AFRJC TRAVELS LTD. 
250. Grand BJdss_ Trafalsar So.. 

London. W.C.2. 
01-839 3092/3/4 I24hr service) 

ATOL 497 D 

THERE’S ONLY ONE HOLIDAY 
Better than 7 ncab■ in Crnee. 74 ttigbix. 
And Tbomioo aft bare flights for ckber. 
Jcavine G31 wick Sunday after Sunday 
after Sunday. 7 or 14 debts ot beadle* 
as cnforscttaWc as tbe seaway; moun¬ 
ts™ where Greek nqtfltoloSY was born, 
wateta as perfect ter fitoitng as for od- 
tag or akin Caving- Prices from £6) be¬ 
fore suicharms. Details front arty travel 
agent. THOMPSON HOLIDAYS. We 
take tbe ease . . . you're free to enjoy 
yotssdL ATOL 152B. 

WHEN FLYING ctsnct Mm Ingrid 
Webr for low coat rare* to 1/-S.A-. 
Australia. Africa and Far E» by 
adtedded carrier. Also tel cried dem- 
trauons Of Europe. Mayfair Travel 
(Airtinc AgcnuL 31-32 Haymarfcct, 
London, S.W.I. Td.: 839 1681 14 
HnesV. Teles 916167. 

CONTINENTAL 'VILLAS. Luxury 
VQku m (he South of France. Cm 
del SoL Bakarlcs. Italy. Sardinia. 
Corsica. Algarve and West India.— 
38 Sloane St, London. S.W.I. 0I-24S 
9181. 

LOW COST FARES to mur gm- 
hoot. Corned Mayfair Tnrrrf (AJtihm 

31-32 iLymarkd, L^odoo. 

■» « •• 

.EUROPEAN . AND WORLDWIDE 
nwl fttfortttttioo. News Travels. 
542 461514 fSmaSobe—AJrHw AstsT* 

DORDOGNE COTTAGEo-Sicen 5 fa 
two bedrooms. Mod. coos. CS D w 
May and Seutember mtwaros. £28 
P-®- JonefAnsK. A. Wilson. 01-405 
293L rat- 12. day. 0c 01 -348 4534 

ft>r dtai* 
wtia s. France. aeoHaato- 
doclon. 4^i people front-’* 14 J0**p!p^ 
» day. For brochure tdepbone Mn 
Oemn 794 5450 office faouaT^ 

PARIS. HIGH CLASS FURNISHED. 
utmiiiiitwlMlw from, studios 10 5- 
rooo flaa to let fee- short snys- 
Maeroo Ezmess. 39 roe Rntzeite. 75015 Koneiie. 

HOLIDAYS AN» VILLAS 

APARTMENTS AND VILLAS IN 

CORFU 

P11W stardom £S.T5. 
OUR HOL® AT FYKGl AND ATLI-A WiRKOS , • - ; 
Two towlyhmisns with superb iwi and = amnamtaar- 

ibc sea. 4 to s fosow from £71 eaelv 

I!SffSS^5S2S21»-i» »3 =»■ 
S3SS5 £%23E.S*~. - w %« 

£H9 each. ___ 
VILLAS KERM AVU AHi-RODCTB _' _ _ : ‘ 
On a sutxab Htitide gesr-iunm-vis, pcacafcS. paairaralc rice . 
peomvfmn 135 each- ' ~ 
Our brochure dtastrates all these «itii PCTFJUOR AND PffBK 
« weeiafisa for «*•» T&*s *0'. rtl3s,’3inRinena are adcmeH 
uniqucDCSB. aanospbac mM elmraots 

SUNSCAPE HOLIDAYS LIMITED 
23/25 Tbisimr*- Street. London. WIN SI A. Telephone: (» 

£24-Hr. anmrenngk ABTA Member ATOL 1<S*6L 

A u 
, 5 ; i ■ 

r 
!* 

CRETE, CORFU, RHODES, 

. ATHENS 

Private villas, villa parties and hotels fro 
inclusive of scheduled flight, villa maid and fj 

SPECIAL MAY/JUNE OFFER- 
VILLA HOLIDAYS 

1 week £49, 2 weeks £59. Departures mos 

- Ring today 01-637 2149 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
296 Regent St-, London, W.L 

ABTA CATDL 2(3 BD) ' 

sU 

PEGASUS CARIBBEAN SU 
Wonderful 1 or 2-week holidays in Barbados or 

from £129. Flights from Heathrow May 11, 18. 1 
L 8,15, 22. 

Choice of Injury and first-ciass hotels. 

Call, write or phone 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS; 
2 Lower Grosvenor Place, London SWl 

01-S2S 7534. Arol 327 BC 

TODAY’S SPECIAL OFFER 
£49 — £49 — £49 

15 days CALL.VN PORTER 
(Mowrttu . Aire tRdBdes ter re¬ 
turn dav ffiftt from Lotos Air¬ 
port. transfers. self-contained 
apartment of vflia accommodation 
in CaBa'n Porter rtkennUveiy oter- 
teokmc Port MabonJ for departures 
every Saturday until 6. 

ABSOLUTELY NO 
. SURCHARGES. 

- Write, telephone ar cafl at Impulse 
Hobdays. 204 Radnor House. 93/ 
97 Resent St_ Loudoo. W.l.. TeL 
01-439 3356/7. 434 1585/6 (ATOL 
534 m. 

MENORCA 

CAR RENTAL ■ INCLUDED 

We bore some villas aud apartments 
very dose to rite sea hi deKgbrfiil 
anapoSt Menorca. Will sok 4/6 
people. Departures on every Friday 
dmmahoui the summer. Prices from 
£59 per person, wtfleh includes return 
fHsbL from Gatwicfc and s car (or 
the foraagbt. Pttoce or wrcc lor 
brochure and further. dciaOi no 
Thurtoc TraweL 30 Thurfoe PIacc_ 
London. S.W.7. ! 01-589 5478 
(ATOL 05Z B). 

POLLUTED IT AIN’T 
Spate Js a* of dm few (treen 

‘■tdaods at tftc Aewean. With spotless 
foreshores and seas as btae and as 
dear ns a Jtids fcUry story. And soft 
balmy air tim las yet to be rased 
by the motor car. Gome with ns for 
2 weeks and gee dm other 50 mu 
perspective. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS - 
157 Kconinmon Hugh Street. 

■ London.'W.8- 
01-937 3607 ATOL 382JB 

Jct/ibtp travel.. -CostfonoMe 
hotels. N<« currency suitbarees. 24 
boor phone.-service. Send- fur our 
colour brochure. 

CYPRUS 
GREECE 
turkey 

U voo want (aterestinfl ttWm to do 
mu-seq nr jm « ^ ^Vka 

mspewtaar Brocbore frum: 

4WH*' QLCJB. sSa Hills Road. 
Cwtorteteo. T«L, a*» St£l 

.(ATOL MzBL •aasfc 

1 Mums Tar. UNOOfi S-HVJfl 

WeaNstroii 
* - OyeJFTKWSTO-- . 

AFRICA—ASIA 
- WW LADR AMERICA 

to* ts Wo u ?—dm 01-352 3702 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

fate!. Australia. New Zealand. 
Sotnh Africa. U^A- • 

VIKING CLUB LTD-. 
12s Archer Street. Piccadilly 

W.l' 

01-734 9161/2266/4244 
.. CAirifoc Agcuud - • 

- WARNING 
Book yoer ebonomte travel 

with ' a reputable travel service, 
p/w Australia £155- Return LJ. 
£125. lo'burg £148. New York tflS 
GREECE FROM £44 RETURN. L 
& 3 or 4 WEEKS. . 

. NOMAD TRAVEL 
• ATOL 274/B 

MB Sussex Grins.. Wl 
01-262 5557. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 
. Woflrwldc low-cost nights to 
IIS-A. and Canada. Far Bast. 
A regalia. -New . ZmftnH Pmt 
Wett. Sooth and Central Africa 
Carrbbeao—Europe. 
.IM1 Edgwarc Rd. C2 zntoa 

Marble Areft TabeJ, W.2. TeL' 
402 9373 (4 fines). (In Assoriatioa 
wUi Travel Tlcfcets. ATOL 532 ft » 
Open every Sol, 10 a-ire-4 p.m 

9G1-S32 7838^—TeL ' for detafied advice 
on tew coa Isrra to Australia. NZ, 
Far Ea Africa. Europe. ?Ai« 
^-1 ?°. f™* . taperfeace fat tbe 
travel indosav. ft makes sense to 
eoniara us. The Stmdowoers 1 & . 15 
Piccadfliy. Manchester - (airline 

*yt<8 JHitlAUifla. Afro low Cura 
Sth- Wes* Africa, Iuctta/f*at. U-SJL 
Ansmla.—I.A.T.. 250 Grand Bldas.. 

' Trafalgar Sq.. W.C-2. 01-339 3092/ 
3/4 24 hr. serrire. (ATOL 437 DJ 

CANARY ISLANDS—BELLO SUNl 
Ffati/botto./ fhr N^rorl 
etieeges.—MtonsnJc Travel. J00 Mare 
sCEJL 01-985 5655 (ATOL 203BJ 

HEADING FOB GBEECE 7 Weekend 
departures 10 summer cun thrmub 
Stmgfc.be. 836 232S/6 tAirtw^gT? 

MALTA.—Two-wfc holidays u 

2^>L _bed/breaJtfa«/dl 
aeff-catedok available. 

at seu-frouc 
D-D.. UCL 

_ T. Afro 

ct-Loion Frida9 r» m— 
^Travel UL. 2 
gtojtoie. Gla. Tej. Gloucester 
<0*523 66419. On assoc, with Maio- 

CAA. Lfccpcc No. 118 B.) 
■TRAIL FINDERS represent oil ibe 

lesriftiB overland holidav sod experil- 
tton orgDitnera and pobUsb a 12-naae 

: cotour unnpaper packed wiib tnfot- 
maDon. Ring, write or call today for 

52J5itF‘£Jr,?r Finders itSI 

fjP-Bfssr*.w' Lo°aoa- 

v. u 
Let Gamma give yop one of .' 

|dwse hasy romantk: summers | 
to remember this Sommer, 

THE SLMMEi? 
or *m . : • 

in TUNISIA 
Vgnam;1rave|rltcL' 

■65- Gro&verwr Street,- ■ ■ 
Loodon W.I.' 01- 492 3708 

^AIOfcSZMBp' . .. 

or contact youg' Uavti 

ALGARVE LUt 

for dlscrimuufinc »■ 
people. Owner's maaait 
Z tmn. beueb. on' td- 
course, with commondlna 
Swtnun'uts p-ml chans 
ritower oc. Spattout st 
utMurc enrden offmnj 
privacy aud every posaW 
c-narort. _3 large dogfa 
with marble bodtpoott c 
1 utter ptineipal rooms an 
forrxshcd in cxquisRc tc 
modem kaichens and nti 
Maid and gardener sertje- 
£85 per person per week. 
Bay 2 weeks. AvailaNt-k 
June, all Sertottbei ais 
Reduced scheduled (Bain 
noadged. 

Tel: ai-402 4335 afre 

CORFU LUXURY 
Otrite tbe most 
(be island, uitb prlr. 
fjnmiL- nimmu »nft 
able view, is free Irom 
yon can aff.itti ±144 pp 
ruu: us na>* fro mo- 
Fhee includes xrbcduled 
fall-time (noa-jesIdcDU c 
FREE daily skib-sat w 
mums, rafcng and toa 
Other vBLw fremi £ti9 pr 
tod hotels (mm £64 
Vitas Ltd.. 16S W. 
London. S.W.3. 0I-5K1 
589 9481. 34br. broth □ 

ATOL 337B. Si: 

r- 
FLY: IT COSTS' 

FOR MORI {,rj_ 

East. Wat. South i Ce® 
Middle East Mauritius. 
India. Pokstan. Nw jK--- 
Sufcapore. Bangkok. Mar St-! . . 
Australia. New Zealand a. 

All mclusJve and lei -s 
Hotel booktera on. SaC 

TRAVEL CENTRE (AFO 
2/3 Drydcn Quit Ms&m.’ 

'119 Oxford Sl. Load- 
01-437 9134/2059 : 7i ,-c-'- 

TRAVELAIR 

east. west, south 
AUSTRALIA NEW 2 
the far EAST.—c 
Savinas On StoEle sod R, 
—Guaranteed Deporoin 
iraveUsr. Intent* ten ai 
TTSvcL 40 Gl Matibo 
London WIV IDA. 01- 
A 439 JJ78 CATOL I09C 

NEW YORK AND I 
FLYINTER! 

ABC 
- - A tew seats still avj 
AUGUST 5tf» A 

RETURN 
„ Pins fuel surchai 

^Cooiaci INTERJET 
CONSULTANTS. 91 Cb 
Tonrion Wl. Td. 01-38 
(ATOL 030A3. 

if ■ 

D-DAY CRU: 
6th lone *44 to 6tii . 

Safi to Normandy on 
°rfa“acd settilmeroal | 
one day or four. Travel 
“cm and recent ten 
from £19 inclusive. D- 
Commandant Hcnz^. B 
Newtaven 

OLE DE RE. off La Rod 
room, villa, an modem ■ 
Bfrden; dree beach t M 
her. L60; Jooc and Se 
(Pnoes lortntgftdy): wb 
£300: pay U.K.—01-736 
to 4 p.m.). 

OVERLAND TREKS wlp 
d>im seeking young nr 
2/3/4/S sfa. by mml b 
Morocco, Greece. Cre« 
^camknavra. — Tcnarek 
Kent- 01-467 3473 

FUNCHAL, " MADEIRA, 
slew harbour/mcuniain 
J“Hft. July. ,Scdl ■ onwap 
maid fax. 01-229 4587. 

GO GREECE. CO EURt 
casL go Africa, go e 
■Owen east with fannw 
Ime Agenax DJ-836 |fl 

EUBOPEaN low ■ cast ns ■ 
0M3S 6366 (ArrUno Ag> 

SWKS SUMMER JOBS 
O . level German or 

*^e - in VWL 9 P* 
_ Oxford- 
OVERLAND ro Sotnh 

India. lanrirtwer a 
.Mountains of Aftdnudns 

..{Jib of Africa-. Even (M- 
ISRAEL.—Kimma aithne 

camping touts and- ( 
rerviccs.—Hrws STS. 01 

SURER VILLA . oa 
D’Antibes. sleep 8/JO 
£135 weekly. PboQe C 
Wtne Parker, La Pined 

■Ceada. 
eARIS.—J 4 5-day fwfidi 

ne. an ftippianarm. d 
dby.—Gamma. Tto*CL < 
SL. W,T ■■‘I-W2I708 A 

AFRICA ESKDU30HS.- 
Youbb tailed gronpa. 
dotocr from Kknbb. 

01-370 4011. 
PAiUS JET -WEEKENDS 

wec*eod with Pet 
wSLS2® (ATOL OKS BC 
xa ttflUA—tnupoil 1—offers 

days, mn safaris, btntwr. 
Detafis from WB 

Ud :r Sons Place.. 
. .5725 (ATOL 641 9) 
AMSITOJAH. PARIS, 

cr Smses IndMdiiql fr 
taya Than Off Ltd 

_Cfosc. Loudon. S.W.1. 
FLY vmt CLARKSONS 
.. or PLtiaga where- muc. 
- drfre utr ana be waMns 

toul freedom from eofc 
avmioa fud_tod enrret* 

. . 5cc jour travel itfJt or 
: 6!0( (ATOL MM8CX . 

{coodriued on.pn 

\ -d 
J i 

-TIMES NESUSPASBUL 
1 HMnED-:S974: 

Prfmna and Mliitnl by - Ttiocs 

Bladtirtora. ft thn Cttr <('Ijcadau. 
England Tfltblrtw 01-236 2UXL- T 

WRMSKU 


